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LPPER CAINADA.

Scledule of Accounts, prepared to be laid before the First Session of the Tenth Provincial Parliament.

No. 1 Statenient of ionies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the 1st January and the
Ist May 182c8 arisng fromt duties collected at the Port of Quebee.

> Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts anid Payments of Provincial Revenue, from the 1st Janua-
ry to the 30th June 1828.

3IA bstract of Warrants issued on the Ieceiver General under the several Provincial Entjctments, from
the ist January to the 30th Jurie 1828.

4 Statemient of the R>eceiver Geineral's Receipts and Payments of Prwincial Revenue, fro:a the lst July to
the 31st Deceniber 1828.

à Abstract of Warrants issued on the Peceiver General under the several Provincial Enactments, from the
-. st July to the 31st December. 128.

6 Statement of ieceipts and Paynents on account of the Civil List appropriations for the year 1827, with
an abstra-ct of Warrants annexed.

7 Statement of Recèipts and Paynents on account of tbe Civil List appropriations for the year 1828, with
an abstract of Warrants annexed.

8 Statement of leceipts and Payments on account of the appropriation of £2500 annually by statute 56th
Geo. 3rd chapter 26, with an abtract of Warrants annexed.

9 Account of Revenue from Shop, Tavern. Still, Vholesale Dealers and Billiard Table Licences, froi the
5th January 148. to 5th October 1828.

10 Accouint of Revenue froin Shop, Tavern, Still and Wholesalc Dealers Licences, from ithe 5th October
1828 to >th January 1829.

il Account of Revenue froin Duties on Merchandise imported froim the United States, between the ist Jan-
uary and 31st Decenber 1828.

12 Account of Revenue from Licences issued to H-Jawkers and Pedlers, from the 1st January to the 31st De-
cember 1828.

13 Account of Revenue fron Licences issued to Auctioneers aid on.Sales at Auction, from Ist January to
31st Decembier 1828.

1l Account of Revenue from Light House Tonnage Duty, from ist January to 31st December 1828.
J1;tlstimate ir the Civil List for the year 1829.
16 General Estinate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for the year 1829.
17 j AenCount of'Monies outstanding in thr hands of Collectors and Inspectors on the 3lst Pecermber 1828.
18 Account of Monies paid to the Receiver General by Collectors & Inspectors since the 3ist December 1828.
19 Statement of onies paid to the Receiver General of Loivrer .Carada, between i1st July 1828, and lst Jan:-

uary 1829, arising from Duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

Inspector General's Office, 81h Janiai, 1829,
(Signed) J. BA1BY,

nsjpector General.

COPY No.1.

STATENIENT Of M0o1ies paid into the hands of the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the ]si
of Januarv and Ist July 1828, arisir from Duties collected at the Port of Quiebec, in virtue of the
Iniperial ac.t 14 Geo IÏI. chap. 88, and of sunidry Provincial Acts, to a proportion of, which the Pro-
vince of Upper Camnada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of the act of the Imperial Parliament
3rd Geo. IV. chap. 119.

ACTS. A MOUNT.
Quarter ended 5th Quarter ended5 A pril

January, 1828. &upto ist May. 1828.

Under Imperial Acts 1 ith Gcorge 3rd, Chapter 88...................... 3403 7 3
Provincial Acts 33, 35 ind 41, George 3rd....................... 17677 19 0

do 53 and 55.. .. Chapter 2,......... 8199 13 4'l 143 16 4e
do...5.. .......................... 3..........4527 6 9 13946 11 5

£134440 6 4 125390 14 9
Amount to the 5th January 1828 .4440 6 4

49831 1 21
Deduct Duties under S5th George 3rd, returned £74 10 Sterling,821510

49748 54

Proportion for Upper Canada, one fourth, , Clurrency 12437 1 4

Equa ta Stering, £ 1193 7 3
Qùebec, -st uly 1828.

(Sgnued) 10SE PIH CAREY, inspector General P. P. Accounts.

Note.-The Collector at Quebec states that the amomint of Bonds, remnaining unpaid, is £624 12 2 Currelcy;to
recover, which prosecutions have been instituted against the parties

Copy of the accounit sent to this office

InspectorGeieral's Ofice, 8th J.nuary 829
.BABY ,

inspector General



No. 2.

UPPER CANADA.

STATEMENT of the leceiver General's hieceipts and Paymients of the Provincial Revenue from the first
Janiuary to tibe 30th June, 1828, inclusive.

P-F.lPTS.
To amou nt c'e balance in the Recei-

ver Genleral's hi- <s on the 3ist Decemîber,
1827,...............................

To amiount received fron the Receiver
General of Lower Caida as this Proviin-
ce's portion of' Import Duties collected ai
the Port of Quebec under Provinci;l Sta-
tutes. tor the quarters ending 5th July and
10thà October. 182,..................

To aimoiunst receCived from the Banik of
UIpper Canada. heing the 1 th ditidend( ot
4 per cent on the amount of Capital Stock
paid into said Bank by Government.

To anounit of Iinterest received fromn the
Welland Canal Comjupaiy on Governnent
Loans..............................

, ailount recCivel Iroms Inîîspector's.
for Dltles on Shop. Tavern, Stili & Whoe
sale Âealers Licences...............

To amount received fron Collectors for
Duties on tijports, ....................

on Hawkers and Pedles...........
on Auctioneers and Sales at Auction.
on Ale and Beer Licences,........

£

CURRENCY.1

9513 4 3 %

6012 3 li

600 0 0

2250 0 0

3093 1 5

2161 4 01
47 10 0

146 17 1
0 10 O

23824 1') 9 j

PAYMENTS.
By amount of Warrants issued by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the Receiver General of the Province, as
per abstract No.L3....................

By anount of the Receiver General's
allowance of 3 per cent on £6012 3 1i4.
received from Lower Canada,.........

By amount of the Receiver General's a]-
lowance of 3 per cent on the sum of £6u4,1
3 4 received in Upper Canada,........

By amount of the balance iii the hands of
the Receiver General the 30th June, 1828,1

CvrRErcy.

13119 15 32

210 8 6

181 9 6

10312 17 5

84 10 i.

Inspector Geneai's Ojfice, 8th January, I 829.
JAMFS BABY,

Inspector Generai

No. 3.

UPPER CANADA.

Abstract of 'Warrants issued bv lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Receiver Ceneral of
the Proinice, mnder the several enactlents of the provincial legislature, from the 1st January to the
30th June. 1828 inclusive.

ENACT1ENT.1

4 Geo. 4. c. 7.1

4 Geo. 4. c. 28.

4 Geo. 4. c. 6.

" "&"C"&

48 Geo. 3. c. 16,1

"L "~ ""

" " i

" "i

" " " "

4 "C "C "

To wHO3 PAID, AND FOR VHAT SERVICE,

INIr. John Stewart, Maser of the Bathurst District School, being his
half years' Salary. fron the 1st July to the 31st December 1827
inclusive,..............................................

The Rev. John McLaurin, Master or the Ottawa District Schuol.
being his half years Salary, trom the ist July to 3Ist December
1827 inclusive....................................

Colonel Coflin. Adjutant General of Nilitia, being his half years
Salary. from bist July to 31st December 1827 inclusive,.....

Colonel Coulin, Adjutant General of Militia, heing his half years
Allowance for the Contingencies of his office, fIrom lst July t
31st Decenher 1827 inclusive,............................

Iir. George Ba \ter, Master of the Midhmd District School, heing
his half years' Salary, from ist July to 'i1st December 1827
inclusive.. .....................................

Ir. David Ovains, Master- of the Newcastle District School. being
his half years' Salary. from Ist July to 3ist December 1827
inclusive,...............................................

The Rev. Thomas Creeni, laster of the Niaigara District School.
being his half years' Salary, from Ist July to Slst December
1827 inclusive..........................................

The Rev. Doctor Phillips, Master of the Home District School,being
his Ialf years' Salary, from the 1st July to 31st December
1827 inclusive, ................................. ......

Mr. David Robertson, Master of the Western District SchooI, being
110 days' allowance of Salary to hin. from Ist Julh to 18th Oc-
tober 1827 inclusive,..................................

The Rev. ligh Furquhart. Teacher of the'Eastern District School,
being his halfyears' Salary. fron Ist July to 31st December
1827 inclusive,...*. ........ ,..., G*.... *.,.....,.....,

CURRENCY.
-- Il ~

182 10 O

42 10 0

50 0 0

50 O 0

50 0 0

500 0

30 2 8ï

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

225 0 0

280 2 8t



To wHom PAID, AND FOR HIVHAT SERVICE.

-Il........i -
4 Geo. 4. c. 27. Coloinel Walter O'H.ara, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, being

his half years' Salary, fron Isi July to 31st December, 1827
i nclusive,..............................................

.59 Geo. 3.c. 13. The Hon. James Baby, Inspector General of Public Provincial Ac-
counts, being his half years' Salary, from Ist July to 31st De-
cenber, 1827 inclusive,..............................

41 Geo. 3. c. 12.IGraint Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Courncil, being his
halfyears' Salary. from lstJuly to 3lst i)ecember, 18·!7 inclusive,

"& "4 "" James FitzGibbon, .Esequire, Clerk of the House of Assembly, being
his Ialf years' Salary, from ist July to.31st December, 1827
inclusive,..............................................

" .''"The Rev. William M'Aulay, Chaplain to the Legislative Council.
beiii his half years' Salary, from ist July to 31st December,
1827 inclusive.................................. ........

" "The Rev. Robert Addison, Chaplain to the House Assembly, being
his half years' Salary, from Ist July to 31st December, 1827
inclusive,.................................................

"b "C"" D'Arcy Boultonî, Esquire, Master in Chancery. being his half years'
Solary. fromn ]si July to:31st Decemnber, 1827. inclusive,......

" William Lee. Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the ,Black Rod, being
his half years' Salary,from 1st Julyto the 31stDecenber, 1827
inclusive, .............................................

"4 ""Jdin Wilson, Esquire, Speaker of the' Hiouse of Assembly. being his
hailf years' Salary, from ist July tothe 31st December, '827.
inclusive......... ...............................

& " Mr. lugh Carfrae, Door Keeper to the Legislative Council, being
his half years' Salary, from ist July to Sist December, 1827,
inchisive, .. ,1...........................................

" " " " Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, being the
allowance for copying Clerks in his office during the 4th session
of the rndith Provincial Parliament,......................

" " " " James FitzGibbno, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assemhly, being
the illowance for copying Clerks in) his office during the 4ith
Smion of the 9th Provincial Parliament...... .........

•'" " Alan M Nabb, Esquire, Sergeant at Arms, being his lialfyears' Sal-
ury. from lrst July to 3ist December. 1827. inclusive,..........

" Mr. W, iam Knott, Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, being
his halfyears' Salary, from 1st July to the 31st December, 1827
inlusive.........................................

2 Geo. 4. c. 21. Tl. v. Robert Addison, Chaplain of the Fouse of Assembly. be-j
ing his half years' Pension, froni 1st July to the 31st December,
1827, inclusive,.........................................

2 Geo. 4. C. 24.1 Mr. Peter %filler, being his half years' Pension, from 1st Julyto 31st
December, 1827, inclusive, .

4 Geo. 4. c. 28. Mr. James Carroi, being his half years' Pension, from lst July to 31st
December, 1827, inclusive, . . .

2 Geo 4. c. 20. Mrs. Elizabeth Law, being her half years' Pension, from lst July to
31st December, 1827, inclusive, .

2 Geo. 1. c. 2.5. LMr. John White, being his half years' Pension, from lst July to 31st
December, 1827, inclusive, .

56 Greo. 3. e. 12,Mrs. Catharine MeLeod, beinîg one years' Pension, from Ist January
to 31st December, 1827, inclusive, . .

56 Geo. 3. c. 13, Mrs. Charlotte Moyer, Guardian of the child of the late Abraham
Overlholt, being one years' Pension due the said child, from 1st
Januar to 31st December, 1827, inclusive, .

2 Geo. 4. c. 9. Alexander McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa District, being
his half years' Salary, from lst July to the 31st December, 1827.
inclusive, . . . . . . .

"46 " i4Donald McDonald, Esquire, Sheriff of the Eastern District, being
his half years' Salary, from istJuly to the 31st December, 1827,
inclusive, .. . .

John Stewart, Esquire. Sheriff of the Johnstown District, being his
half years' Salary, from st July to the :31st December, 1827,

inclusive, . . . .

& iJohn Spencer, Esquire, late Sheriff of the Newca4tle District, being
116 days allowance of salary to him, at the rate of £50 currency
per annum, from the first of July to the 24th October, 1827, in-
clusive,i

Henry Ruttan, Esquire, Sheriff of the Newcastle District, being his
allowane of salary'-at £50 currency per annum, from 25th Oc-
toberto S3l fr1 ust December, 1827,inclusive,

i; e4"William M. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriff of the-Gore District, being his
half years': Salary from ,1ist ofJucly to 3 1st Decembe r, 1827,
incluswve,...

6.Richard Leonard, 7Esquire, Sheriffof the. Niagara District, being
his ialf years' Salary, from îstJuly tothe Sist December, 1827,

William Hands, Esquire; Sheriff of the WesternDistrict being hisSlulfyear' Salary, fron the 1stJuly to the 31st Decemiber, 1827,
inlusive, .

0 0

25 0 0

25 O 0

100 0 0

202 15 6A,

100 0 0

100 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

100 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 .0

15 17 9½

9 2 21

CUaRNswe.

495 o 0.

25 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0·

Il

EACTMENT.



E-,%C r'îEN r. To wHoM PAI!, AND FOR WIIAT SERVICE.

2 Geo. 4. c. 9. James il. Powell, Esquire, Sherilf of the Bathurst District, being
his lialf years' salary, fron Ist July to the SIst December, 1827,
inclusive, . . . . . .

&Y ""G"&Abraham A. Rapelje, Esquire. Sheriffof the London District, being
hi& hali' years' Salary, from lst J uly to the 31st December, 1827,
inclusive, . . . . .

60 GCo. 3. c. 7. William Hlands, Esquire, Treasurer of the Western Disirict, being
the sun appropriated for the use of coiioi)n scliools iii said
District, for the year commencing the 7th nMay, Il27,

Zaccheus Burnharn, Esquire. Treasurer of' ie Newcastle District,
beirng the sum appropriated for the use of common schools in
said District, for the year commrencing tihe 7th March, m826, .

Thomas Marlkland, Esquire. Treasurer of' the Midland listrict, be-
ing the suin appropriated for the use of Conmmoîn Schools in said
District, for the year commencing 7thà larch. 1826,

The lion William Allan, Treasurer of the Home District, being the
suin appropriated for the use of coinmon Schools n said District.
for the year comrnencing-the 7th March, 1826,

nald McDonald, Esquire, Treasurer of the Ottawa District. beinîg
part of the a ppropriation for the use of Common Schools in said
District, for the year conmmencing ithe Ist Julie, 1827,

Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Treasurer of the Johnstown District, being
the sui appropriated for the use of Common Schools iii said
District, for the year cornmerncing the 7th March, 1827,

Thomas Markland, Esquire, Treasurer of the Midland District, be-
ing the sum appropriated for the use of Common Schools in the
said District, for the year commencing trhe 7th March, 1827,

9 Geo. 4. c. 16. John ïMacaulay, Esquire,- Connissioner for Internai Navigation.
being the amount granted for defraying the expense of dralting
and ingraving a Map of the Rideau Urinal,

4Geo.4. c.8&16 The H-on. Thomas Clark, and Sanuel Street, Esquires, being six
mnonths' interest due on Goverrnment debentures for £8001 of
the Burlington Canal Loan from the 23rd June to the 22nd
December, 1827 inclusive,

4 & " " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada.
being six moniths' Interest due on Government debentures fbr
£8000 of the Burlington .'anal Loan, from the 2jrd December.
1127, to 22nd June 1828, inclusive, .

2 Geo. 1. c. 5. Thornas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Governnent de-
bentures for £5,000 of the Militia Pension Loan, from luth Ju-
ly, 1827, to 9th January, 1828, inclusive, .

« " " " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada.
beinig six monthis' Interest due said Bank on Governient Deben-
tures, held by them for the sum of £6666 13 4 currency of the

, Militia Pension Loan, from the sixteenth of September 1827, tc,
the 15th March, 1828, inclusive, . .

4 Geo. 4. c. 24. The Don. Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquire, being six
months' Interest due to them on Government Debentures, Nos.
14 and 15 for £5C00 each. £10,000, from the 20th August 1827,
to the I9th February 1828, inclusive, .

Bank Char- Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank oftUpper Canada,
ter of Incor- being an instalment of 10 per cent on 2000 shares of (lie capi-
poration. tal stock of said Bank, held by the Provincial Government at

£12 10 each, . . .

8 Geo. 4. c. 18. Robert Moore, Esquire, Civil Engineer &c. in Canada, being his tra-
velling expenses, in proceeding from York to Kettle Creek. for
the purpose of inspecting the harbour at that place, and returi-

7 Geo. 4. c. 9. The Hon. William Allan, Collector of Customs at York, being th
amount of his account of expenses attending the Liglit ouse
at Gibralter Point, for the half year ending the 31st December,

Address of 1827, . . .

Assembly of Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, being for
2 th March, certain contingent expenses of his office, incurred during the
1828. 4th Session ol the 9th Provincial Parliament,

" " " " i William Lee, Esquire Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, being
for certain contingent expenses of the Legislative Council, dur-
ing the 4th Session of the 9tn Provincial Parliament,

4 « " " James FitzGibbonî, Esquire, Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly, being
to enable him to pay the contingencies of his office during the
4th Sessions of the 9th Provincial Parliament, .

« « " ê Allan McNabb, Esquire. Sergeant at Arms, being to enable him to
discharge the contingent expenses of his office, for the 4th
Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament,.

8 Geo. 4. c. 17. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' interest on £15,000 of-the Velland Canal
Loan, from the 12th September 1827, to lth March 1828, ini-
clusive, .

CultntneNeY.

25 0 0

25 10 0

250 0 0

"50 0 0

250 0 o

250 0 0

125 0 0

250 0 0

250 <) <)

240 0 0

240 0 0

150 0 0

200 0 0

655 10 5

315 15 11

1987 16 4

419 16 1

450 0 O

225 0 0

1625 0 o

180 0 0

480 0 0

'350 0 0

300 -0 0

2500 0 0

10 0 0

42 18 3

3378 18 9

1 il lin m



ENACTIMENT. To WIIOM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE,

8 Geo. 4. c. 17. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Batik of Upper Canada,
being six nonths' Interest due said Batik en Governiment deben.
tures for £15,000 of the Welland Canal Loan, from lst August
1827, to the3ist January 1828, inclusive,.................

"" Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of' Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest dite said Bank on Government deben-
tures, for £1500 of the Welland Canal Loan, from 16th June, to
15th Decenber 1827, inclusive....à ......... 0..................

7 Geo. 4. c. 20. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due on Government debentures. for
£ 13,00 of the Welland Canal Loan, from i1th December 1827,
4to 15th June 1828, inclusive,..................... .

"" " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada.
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Government deben-
tures, fbr £700 of the Welland Canal Loan, from the 26th Oc-
tober 1827, to the 25th April 1828. inclusive,..............

" .' " " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Governmnt deben-
turcs, for £8000 of the Welland Canal Loan, from 8th Novem-
ber 1827, to7th May 1828, inclusive,......................

" Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Government deben-
tures, for £12000 of the Welland Canal Loan, from 8th Decem-

c1ber 1827. to the 7th June 1828, inclusive.................
" " " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Banik of Upper Canada.

being six months' Interest due said Bank on Governnent deben-
turcs, for £5000 of the Welland Canal Loan, from Bth October
1827, to 7th April 1828 inclusive,.........................

8 Geo. 4. c. 19. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Government de-
bentures for £2500 of the Burlington Bay Canal Loan, from the
15th November 1827, to the 14th May 1828, inclusive,.....

" " " Tiiomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Governnent deben-
tures for £2000 of' the Burliigton Bay Canal Loan, from the
3rd September 1827, to the 2nd March 1828, inclusive,.......

8 Geo. 4. c. 18.|Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months' Interest due said Bank on Government deben-
turcs for £3000 of the Kettle Creek Loan, of 1827 from the 24th
November, 1827 to the 23rd May, 1828 inclusive,.........

TOTAL, CURRENCY

CURREINCY.

450 0 0

45 0 0

390 0 0

210 0 0

240 0 0

360 0 0

150 0 0

.75 0 0

60 0 0

945 0 0

1350 0 Q

135 0 0

90 0 0

13119 1.5 .½

R ECAPITULATION.

AUTJ!oRITY.

48 Geo. 3. c. 16,
4 Geo. 4. c. 27.1
4 Geo. 4. c. 28.'
4 Geo. 4. c. 6.
4 Geo. 4. c. 27.
59 Geo. 3. c. 13.
41 Geo. 3. c. 12.
2 Geo. 4. c. 21.
2Geo 4 c 24 &c
2 Geo 4. c. 9.
60 Geo. 3. c. 7.
4Geo 4 c 8 &161
2 Geo. 4. c 5.
4 Geo. 4. c. 24.
8 Geo. 4. c. 17.
4 Geo. 4. c. 18.1

" " " 4

7 Geo. 4. c. 20.
8 Geo. 4. c. 19.
Bank Charter
Address of As'y.
7 Geo. 4. c. 9.
9 Geo. 4. c. 16.

Masters of District, Schools,....................................
Master of the Bathurst District Schtool,.......................
Master of the Ottawa District School,..........................
Adjutant General of Militia,..................................
Assistant Adjutant General of Militia,.........................
Inspector General of Publie Accounts,........................
Officers of the Legislature,...................................
The Rev. Robert Addisons' Pension,..........................
Six Pensioners,................................... ..........
Sheriff's Salaries,...........................................
Common School, Appropriations,..............................
Interest on Debentures.......................................

do. do..........................................
do. do...................................
do. do.................................. .......

Inspection of Kettle Creek Harbour,................£10 0 0
Interest on Debentures,............................90 0 0

do. do..........................................
do. do............. .............................*IBank Stock instalment,............... .........................

IContingencies 4th Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament,......
Expenses of Light House,............ . ...............
Commission of Internal iavigation,...........................

TOTAL, CURRENC1.

AMOUNT.

280 2 8j
50 0 0
50 0 0

225 0 0
100 0 0
202 15 61
495 0 0

25 0 0
80 0 0

225 0 0
16.:5 O 0
480 0 0
350 0 0
300 0 0
945 0 0
100 0 0
lo~o o 0

1350 0 0
135 0 a

2500 0 0
3378 18 9½

42 18 3
18o. 0 0

'18119 15 3t

Inspector General's Ofice, 8th January, 1829,
JAMES BABY,

Inspector General.



No. 4.

UPPER CANADA.

SrATENT of the Rcceiver General's Reccipts and Paynients of the Provincial Revenue from the first
July to the 31 st, December 1828, inclusive.

ECf:PT.
To anount of the balance in the Recei-

ver Generals hands on 30th JtIe, 1824,..
Tl' linolit received froi the Rtceiver

General of Lower Canada as thlis P'rovin-
ce's portion of* inport Dutics collected at
tie Port of' Quehec under Provincial Sta-
tutes. for the quarters ending Ist Jantar
anid 5thj A pril, and up to ist ay 1828,.

To amounît received from the Bl3ak of
Upper Canada, being te i ith dividend of
4 per cent on the aiount of Capital Stock
paid into said Bank by Government.....

To amounteo intercst received from the
Weland Cariai Comnpany on Governnctt
L.oans,..............................

T amount recvived fron Iuspectors,
for Dulties o) Shop, Tavern, Still, Whole-
sale and Billiard Table licences.......

To anournt received from Collectors for
Duties on nhrports,...................

on Hawkers and Pedlerts.........
01) Auctioneers and sales at A uction.
on Tonage of Vessels..... ........

To amount received from tie Collector
of the Toills at the Burlinguton Canal,.

£

10312 17 5

11428 4 64

700 0 0

2250 0 0

1055 15 21

3493 0 54
3 2 5 0
178 4 5

15 2

469 12 8

30293 14 10-V

PAYMENTS.
BJy amount of Warrants issued by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the Receiver Gerneral of tie Proviice, as
per abstract No. 5...............

By amount of the Receiver Gencral's
allowance of 3- per cent on £11428 4 64.
received from Lower Canada.,..........

By amourt of the Receiver General's al-
lowance oi3per cent on £8552 12 Il re-
ceived in Upper Canada,............

By balance in the hands of the fReceiver
General on the 30th December, 1828,. ...

Cuhinincr,

15680 i 1

399 19 9

256 Il 7

13957 0 5

30293 14 l0îo

Inspector GCenerats Office, 8t~_January. 1R29.
JAMES BABY,

inspector General.



[NO. .]

UPPER-CANADA.

A l TPACT ofWnrrnîts issueld by lis Fxcellericy the Liutennt Govrnor on the Revcr-! ver Generni of the Pro-
vinc~. under the several enactmenîts of the Provincial Legislature, from Ist July to 31st December, 1828, in-
clusive.

To whom paid, andfor what service.

59 GUO. 3. c. 13

4 Geo. 4. c. 0.

ditto ditto.

4 Geo. 4. c. 27,

41 & 48 GCe4. 3.
Cims. 12 & 6.
dsatu dittu.

41 Cec. 3. c. 12.

ditto dito.

41 Geo. 3. c. 12.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditt ditto.

ditto ditto.

2 Geo. 4. c. 21.

2 Geo. 4. c. 24.

4 Geo. 4. c. 28.

2 Geo. 4. c. 20.

2 Ceo. 4. c. 25.

8 Gen. 4. c. 10.

8 Geo. 4. c. 10.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

48 Geo. 3. c. 16.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

dtoo ditto.

É,i.to ditto.

il
The ilioInoralie James Baiby, inspector General of Public Provincial Accourts, being

lis hlui 3euIir' salary, from h.It Jniiiry, to 3oth Junie, 1828.
Colonel N Clliii, A djuiantst (ieneril of Militiai, being his half ycar's salary, from lat

.àlislaly, to thlim jlne, 828.
Culoeil Ci4isi A djusîtalnt Cenreral of Militia, leing his half year' allowance for the con-

tiiigensues tf his oflice, frumn the let Januuary, to the 30th June, 1828.

Culo>el Wialher O'Ilara, sisant Adjutait GCneral of Militia, being his half year's sa-
hoy, fro!I ithe is Jususiy, to tIhe 30th June, 1i828.

Grnisi l'O CL, Equir'e, ( le: k of' tie Legislative Council, being his ialf year's salary,
fhumn list 'AI.ttmy, to 30ih .rune, i828.

Jame., ls zLsîuims, F:qusiie, Cii k of the f louse of Assembly, being his lialf year's sa-
1lary, iom ist Jansuary, tu 301h Julie, 1828.

Tie Re.v. William ftlacaulany, Chliplain to tio Legisitive Council, being bis half year's
mslary, fimîs tlhe ist Jarnuary, to the 30th June, 18,28.

villiiis Lee, E.squire, G ntnan >her of the Black Rud, being his lialf year's salary,
fromi the Ist Jaumary, lo 3t0tih June, 1828.

Mr. IluIil Cifte. Door keeper ofl .egislitive Council, being his half year's salary, from
ti Ist January. to lie 3th Juie, 828.

I)'Arey Boultonl, Esquire. Muster in Chancery, being bis half year's salary, fron the Ist
Januaryto lthe 30tlh Junle, 18218.

John WilKs, Esquire, Speaker of tlhe Hiouse of Assembly, being his hialf year's salary,
fron tlhe Ist January, to) tlhe 30Ii Jue, 11828.

'!The Rev. Roîbhrt Addtulion, C haplain to the Ilouse ofAssembly, being his half year's sa-
lary, Ir tle Ist Juaiarv. t hie 30th June. 18'28.

Allait eNbh, Isqiire, Setrjvant at Arns, being his hait' year's salary, from the Ist Ja-
niary, to 301h Juine, 1828.

Mr. Williami Ki lot. Ioor keeper ot Assembly, being lis balf ye.ir's salary, from the 1st
Janluarv, to 30th Julie, 1823.

The Rev. Rolert Addison, Chaplain of the Ilouse of Assembly, being his haif year's
pension, fromn the ist J1anuary, o h J3 me, 1828.

Mr. Peter Millar, beinsg lius half vear's pension, frot the Ist January, ta the 30th June,
1828.

Mr. James Carrel, being his half year's pension, fron the lst Jaiuary, to the 30th June,
i1828.

tlrs. Elizabeth Law, being ber half year's pension, from the Ist January. ta the 30ti
June, 18:28.

Mr. John White, heing his liait year's pension, from the lst January to the 30th Jurie,
1h28.

Aleander McDonell. Esquiire, Sheriff ot the Ottawa District, beinrg his half year's sa.
ary. fiui the et IJiuarv, to tIse 30th ImJune, 1828

Donald MIniald Esqiîre, Sieriff of the Eastern District, being his lialf year's salary,
from ilh lse t Jiianisary to the 30t h Juie, 1828.

John Ssewnrt. Esquirsh er if l the Johnsto r District, being his half year's salary,
fiumis Ile Ist anuiitary, to tlhe 30th Julne, 1828.

ileury Rsunsan. Esqusire, lherilY of the Newcastle District, being his half year's salary,
froms the ist Janiuary. l 30th Juiue, 1828.

Williisn 1. r Esquîs.ro. Sheritr ot the Gore District, being his half year's salary,
from Jan uary, ti 3ih Juie, i182&3.

Richard Leonard, Esquire, Sheritr of the Niagara District, being lis half year's ç .lary,
om the Ist Jansuary, toi the 30ti June, 1828.

Villiam Hlands, Esquire, Sieriff of the Western District, being bis halfyear's salary, from
the Ist Jauiairy, io the 30th Junie, 1828.

James L1. Powell, Esqsuire, Sieritrof the Bathurst District, being bis half year's salary,
fromt Ist Jansuary, to 30th June, 1828.

The Rev. Thomas Creen, Master of the Niagara District School, being his half year's
salary, froms the isi Januuary. to the 30ths Jansuary. 1828.

Mr. George Baxter, Master of the Mldlad District School, being his halfyear's salary,
frons the. stJanuary, to Ilte 30th June, 1828.

Mr. David Ovans, M'aster of the Newcastle District School, being bis half year's salary,
from the lut Jaiuary, ta Ie 30th Junie, 1828.

l'ie Rv. Dctor Phillips. Master of tie Hlone District School, being his halfyear's sa-
lary fr.on the ist Janary, to the 30th June, 1828.

rTie Rev. Uti Urquhiîart Master of the Eastern District Achool, being his.half year's
salary, firom the lst January, ta the 30ti June, 1828.

Mr. William Johrnson. Master ofthe Western District Scihool, being his halfyear's salary,
froim the lst Januarv, to the 30th June, 1828.

Mr. George Rverson. Master ofthe London District School, being his half year's salary,
fromn the tat July, to the 31st Dec., 1827.

1 82

42

100

100

25

10

25

25

25

251

25

25

25

25

2525

50

50

50

50

5050

50'

Currency.

10

10

202

225

10<

200

245

25

10

10

10

10

200

A,



DSTRCT O WARR ATTS,&c.

",';. 'mmt/. Tu:j'<i t+0)o m j r wrhu servitc.

a eo c Ir :î Chîhvi, Hl 'r of ih IZ'Londuln L~iirict Schtool, being' bis hlîf year's saihiy,

Currncy

i l-- th tsi JaZnni', to th 3u thi Juie, 18 . 50

i Ge . C . c

1 GentZ, 4i. c. 20.

( Ge. i . .

C Geo. c. 7.

G cI

~ie . .. c . |
12 Geco.3I. c TI . I

Ce G yo. a c 14.

.7 Ge.* c. 7.

7 Ge A.mc.19.

9 Geuo. -I. c. 12.

0 GCo. 3. c. 7.

C eo 3. e. 17.

dho udi.

dmoZIZ ditto.

d;uo dîto

4 Geo.4.ac.2I1.

SGeo. 4. c. 9.

- Geo. . c. C.

2 Geo. 4. c. .

r Ge. 4. 17.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

4 Geo. 4. c. 21.

3 Geo. 4i. c. 19.

ditto ditto.

7 Geo. 4. c. 20.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto.

S Geo. 4. c. 18.

.ir. An :var. ;i'dr ii he ailrst District Sciol, being bis alifyear's salary,
fotîhe hl< t J:nar , Vo the li th ;June .îi, 12i0.

Theu izv . Jh1 11.1 ni 4i 31aser of l.e Oawa District Schoiol, b'ing his bah'year's
Sila rv. im ti. 1.t-l i t 'tnav, Zto : 1th J ne. Ià

Ir.: Mtin Rndal. ilasier of the Gore Districi SchIooI, bin ihis aillwance of saltry,
tn- t6he -hIl Nvemer, 1 027, to the 30ith Junle, .

Johnlri ,ae:i.Z Eir, Co:nifsioner fo erectiing a Light iiise, on ie alse Dcks'
LibaZd. in iake Ontario, beingi tht :i uîit granted for deIriivin thie exe, of

re ti r i nsid hi: it h nse, aladfu riising thelic Sailli.
'The !Inî. JohnI nry Dun, lieiver GeeII. einig Ito enabilef hin t payItle Militia

j'ensionsfu >r the haiIil iar in itvanice, omt ist nirItiyiiiv, toa J>Uiliune, 1828, and
frim I.t JI , to31> t it. iDeem r, i

Tie lln .Iiha ifliry i),ii. Rce'iir neral, bing 1he sntiappropriated towards

h w- s: ort> of i. thlecivilii,' ær ment >r 'e %ear .

Te ilon JI(jiiZi!eiinv RIii. ebter Genrai. bin the surl appropriaited by lte Pro-

viicial i.egislailire in aid ofile th di i:istration i*justiee and spport of the ei go-
veni i eni t fir iie vnr i :.C

The lion. Thmuias Rfi .idont. Si; veyor GCencral, being for returns furnahed the
1) rtriet - TreasiiZrr b eeniZithe 1st .il , 1 anid the .>th Iunlie, I
Wiill<nisholmCIZii- Esq. ZZFi loimliiizsier e thZe rliigtont Bay Canaiia1, being folr thre

ie o biu 1id canal
Williai .1. Kerr, E.lsI crery t th Coimnissionîers of the Burliiigtonî Bay Canail, ie-

:cin ir thlle lise f itI lsahl canal.

Georg iniZtn. iq . rsaýirr of tlhe Gore District .being tihe suin appropriated fr

ile se Zt iiiZoflColon Scolsiin t tei Osaîd dilistrici, for the vear comilmîeniicliig theli 7cthii
Mtrebi, Za

Jolin iiarris. E. Treasurr f ihe Lndi n District, being tlitesurm apoiated for tihe
lis e i ZComnZZon Shai<sin hIe said disIrict lfor the year connci the t Jinle,

1 î 8,
Zac cii Eni'm, li. T'Vreasirer of lhe Newcasbe District, beiiil the amîounitappro-

pia d t t hei.n ue filel iof' Cii1o0no Schoils ini thatit ità iCt lor the 3e.r co i n tile

Wliam Clrkt. esq. Trensrer of hie Diagara District. being th siîm aîppropriated for
fhie lise of Common Sc hools ini thite sad di strict for thre yearIe cien g tih 7ti

Maîirc, 1 08,
joh n Watson, Eq. Treasur of tie 1iiins District, being t som appiopriated for

llt'hi us of Conaniionl Selhools ii the said district tor the year c'oiimmenemg the 19th

Al arch, l . S

h'lei cILi. nGeorze . larkhl, John Kirby, and .ohn tlMacailay. Esqiuircs, Commis-
sinne rs for cîien' ie' he oilars of the p re î teniidd liank of' Upper Caniîaida aht King'ston,, !,oso'hi M ikZe

b'inîg uclthe îoiint'ultl i;..'d ii Conimi iif thue anexdaccoulliit of ditbirsemnsiilmaid

cxpens-es iii carryin int e'lect tlie provisiois of an citt oftie Provmieial Legislature.

p msse icdm t tii yea r ni li is ijesty's reign, chap. 22, for selihnig ilie ai*airs a'
tim sa baîik,

The Hoa. W i;n Allan, Coleictor of hie Csoms at tihe port of' Vork . being ile arm-
oInutlt of expeniseîs iîîcntrrd for hlie Lighfitdionise at Gibralhar Point lfor the htali'ycar

endilng lthe 300h Jlîne, 1",
Thonas G.~ RidoZil.E.'q. Cashier of thie k of hUpper Cainada, leing six montis inte-

rest uIl Said bank on go-rne d'bentires, ainoutnting te £5,00it currency fromt
1 I-i Jla narv to thui n i lvi ,

Thoms G. Ridout. Esq. Cashier tof the înk of Upper Canada, being six ionîtbs ilite-
rest fie tie said bank oi gcoverirfent debentirus, tnu1:6,6g o £66 i 1s. 4d.
curre-.cy, fronn the 1iIt :\larclh to 15tIh September, 82,

Thornas G. Ridotî, asg. Cashieir oftie B3tatk of lipper Ca.iada. heinig six montIls inte-
reis uidu iite said bank on govcrirnmeit debeniture's, a Ig to 15,00 iof' fti

Wllad Catai loan, iiomnf he ist Febriary to the 31st July, 18 8, iricusive,
Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. tiasier of fie Batik oft' Upier Cainada. heing six rionths iite-

rest d sit s:id hank on o ruinienîl deuentures, amouiînîîitin to £C 1tu 15.00U of thre Wel.
hmd Omalloani, from lthre 1>il t h arch tIo thei, ii t t embr.1iýM , inclusive,

'lIhoiias G ;Ridant. Eq. Cashier i th Bnok of' Upper Ciiiada being six ilnths inte-
rst due Said bank on gtvernmet debeitures, a iloittitiig o £:to .000 uf he W -

land (mial uan of 1827, fi-nm th I 16th Jiunte to the 1.5th Decemiber, 1020', iin.

cltive,

T a G Ridnt. Es(. Cashier of theB ank of lipper Caiada. ieing six nonths inte-
rest d ue said biank oi gorvertirnnt debentîures. aimaoinitinîg to £ 10.000, fruit the 20th

airtIorv te 1i)li th Auusîti , 1 828, inclusive,

Thomlas G0. lfidoit, lEsq. Casiier of ihie Bank of' Upper Canada, being six nonths iinte-
rest duo said batik on gveroiment debentures, arnouting tio £2.000 currency of
liclrlington Bay Canal oan, fromt ti 3rd Marci tuthe 2nd Septemnber, 18.8,
inelusive,

ThIoiras (3. Ridout, Esq. Casiier of lhe Banl k of Upper Canada, being six ionths inte-
rest due said batk on government debeîtiuires, amoaunti'g to £-2,500 ofiîî cth ur-
lingoni Bay Caial Jan, lrom the 1i5th lay to tie 14 th Noveinber, 1828, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridant, Esq. Caslhier if tle Bank of Upper Canada, being six montlhs inte-
rest due s;id bank on government debentures. amounting to £5,000 ut the Welland

Cantd loan, from the uth April tol the 7th October, 1828. inclusive,
Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Banti of Upper Canada. being six months inte-

rest iue ic said bank on governiment debentures, anouinting to £7000 ofthe Wel«
Ibnd Catil loan, from the 21t1h April lo the 25th October, 1828, inclusive,

Thomas CI Ridot. Esq Cashuier oft the Bank of Upper Canada, being six mouths inte-
rest (]uie the said bank on gverrteni t deben'tures, anmounting to £8,000 curreicy
of the Wciland Canal loan, from thel ti Alay to the 7th November, 1828, inclusive,

Thomas (i ,Ridou. Esq. Cashier of the Baik of Upper Canada, being six noniths inter-
est due said bank on goverlînent debentures for £I1,000 of,the- Welland Cariai
loan, frui Ot LJune to 7th December, 1828, incicusive,

Thonas G. Ridout. Esq. Cashier of the Barnk of Uppier Canada, being-six nontlis inte-
rest diue Ihe said bank on government debenture, No. 99. for £3,000 ofthe Kettle
Crecik Joan iof i 027, fron tle 24th May to the 23rd Novenber, 1828, inclusive,

Total Currency.-£.

250

250

150

200

i50

3l90

60

150

210

240

560

59 11

1000

1270

2500

17 17 t6

1734114 G

I1250

442

55

350

300

135

960

90

15680 t 3 1

No. 5.



No. 5-6. ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.

REC./PITIJL/TIO:

AMOUNT.
AIJTHORITY.

59 Geo. 3. c. 13. Inspector Genral of P. P. Accounts,
4 Gvo. 1. C. 6. Adjitat General of Nilitia, - -

4 Ceo. 4 c. 27. Assistant Adjiutarnt Geuneral of·Militia,
'l8 Geo. 3. c. 10. Masters of District Schools,
41 G.eo. 4 c. 8. iito of 13athurst District School,
4 Geo. 4. c. 28 Ditto of Oua' a ditto, - -

5'> Geo>. 3. c. 4. Ditto of Gore ditto, ' -

9 Geo. 4. c. 7. Commissioner of Light louse at FaIse Ducks,
7 Gen. 4. c. G. 1\ilitia Pensions, -

50 Geo. 3. c. 26. Civil Goverrnment Appropriation,
9 Geo. 4. c. 14. Civil List Appropriation,
59 Geo. 3. c. 7. Surveyor Generals Return to I)istrict Treasurers,
8 Geo. 4I. c.19. Commissioner Burlington Bay Carial,
9 Geo. 4. c. 12. Ditto, ditto, ditto,
6o Geo. 3. c. 7. Conmnon School Appropriations.
9 Geo. 4. c. 11. Commisioners Pretended Bank of lipper Canada,
7 GCo. 4. c. 9. Liglt IIbuse Expenses, -

2 Geo. 4. c. 5. Initerest on Debeitures, -

8 Geo. 4. c. 7. Ditto, ditto, .
4 Geo. 4. c. 24. D)itt,, ditto, -

8 Geo. 4. c. 19. Pitio, ditto,
7 Geo. 4. c. 20. Ditto, ditto, -
8 Geo. 4. c. 1. Ditto, ditto, .

S Geo. 4. c. 10. SherifT's Salaries. -

2 Geo. i. c. 21. Rev, Robert A ddison's Pension,-
2 (G -1. c. 20, &c. Four Pensioners, - -

41 G.3.c 12, &c. Officers oftthe Legislature,

-11290
300
135

-9(80

202 15
225!
ltX)
400

50
50
59 11

1000

2500
2222) 4 c

17 17
265 ' 18

1734 14
1250 1'
442 I3

55

90- 325

-- J

40
445

£156801 3 1

Inspector General's QFIce, 8th January, 1829.

.e [Signled] J. BABY,
Inspector General.

[NO 6.]

UPPER-CANADA.

STATEMIENT of the Receiver Genera's Receipts and Payments on account of the Appropriation for the Civil
Govertitnment of the Province, for the year 1827, by Statute 8, Geo. 4, c. 25; continued fron a former state-
ment.

Receipt. Sterling ayments. Siering.

To anmuunt of the ance in lhand on the 1st Decer-
ber. 1827, as per former statemient,

Inspector General's Ofice, Sth January, 1S29.

1161'

Ry amonrit of Warrants issued by his Excellency the
LieuTonfmlt Governor of the Province, as pet hic a n
nexcd Abstract. - - - - 052 8 3

13y amount of the B lance uinexpended, now transfer.
red to a sta:enent for the year 1828, . - 20.8 6

£ 50p0 14 6

J. BABY.
Inspector General.

UJPPER-CANADA.

ABSTR ACT of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Receiver General of the
Province, payable out of te appropriation by Statute of the 8th Geo. 4, ch. 25, fbr the service of the Civil
Goierxnment,.tor the:y'ear 1827.

Currency
ç yi

George Ildlier, Esquire, PrivateSecretary, being his salary for 184 days, from:lst July, to SîIst December, .1827.
Eu ard McMahn, Etsquice, beinxgii ihalfyear's salary, as ch ef Clerk in the Govenmeit Office, fromti st July, to 3st De-

ce'a ber, 1827.
Salteri Il. Givens, Esquire, beiug his half year's salary, as Clerk in the Governmenf Office, from lst July, ta ISst Decem-

ber, 1827,
Warren Clau, Esquire, beiighis halfyear's salary.as Clerk in te Goverurn4nt Oflice, fron 1st Jul to 3Ist December, 1827,
John nxal, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Counîcil, being his halfyear's. additional salary, frotnist July, ta Sist Decem-

ber, 1827,
John Bik;e, Equlire, being his ha!f years salary, as chief Clerk in the Executive Council Office, from lst July,.to 31st De-

cornîber, I827l,
George Savage, Esquire, being his half year's salary, as second Clerk in, the Executive Council Office, from 1st July, to S1st

Decembijer, 18!e7,
William Q v, Esuire, bein as w ell fçr iisusual daily py, s Senio ìSury t hG

Dëpaurtmentfromll tst July, ta 3ist December, 1827, inclusive, as for the custotnary allownce uf dper fay r a
raiun of provisions A e .

Willian Ch et, urbin bis lf year's salaryauas principal C rn th e Styor G r Dp r on t u
ly, t lst Ijecenmber, I b7,

Sarnuel R ido'Uj, E gmire, being Ixs IaIf year's~ salery, as See nd'Clerk n th' Sureyo Genrl' i6~mnt in a st Judy,
to 3it eceber, 1827,

83'

103 j
101

À

4

8
8

14

94

94

- ' t t' r
t~ \ '. '-t

-



kNt. G-7. A0SRACT OF ARR ANTS,&c.

Mr. Jamtesld ld, birng1 bis hlf yer's allwance, as eeper of thei Court of King's uench, from ist Juiv, to 81t
iet ui r, '.10

Mrv. .lihn iIrd, i sifr f th C(mirr of Einne l c,' inghis half ear's alroaîce. frîm ht July, toa 31st Decmber, 17, lu
Samauri r1'. u lq, l¾irpty 1viriait l Scta:Iiry, being ihalf ear's sliarv, fromi si. .t Juy, to Pt Dcem.

her. ý t,83 8
George Hilier, Esquire, l'viv rth' enry, being the amiunt if bis accot for the ordiary aund incidental exper.ces f Lhis

tii.', liromi !st Jly, o :n r D'ccnrber, 87. C7 5
John 11% , qire,. ('rk of ith eittirî ourcil beigr Ihe amounrt of bis account for the rlinary and incidental expen-

c s f is o i fr ni Is .u.y. lo . t lieember, : .1 1
'Te iln orab Them r , Mut, urîvyr t erii biin ithle amounit of hIis account for the ordiiary and iicidental expences

of lis irle. r1 b-t .uvly,lu o:.-) Deember, ly, 316 3 $
i liury Johnil uli, EIlilie , :itur General, hilng tle amrournt of his accont, aIs alloived ina CunIIcil, froma st July, to 3 ist

P;'eetirber, I 'i, 200~î 15
Tie ilon. JaTs hI b.i I sperforrr Geral f Public Provintialc Acutts, big thlc a moufnt of Iis accoulnt, for the ordin airy and

incviderta xpns off f lis tlice, fromI st J.1uIlv, to a i st ieUer, i27, 334 14
Rolbert :ntrIIonI, I:[sqIire, Goririner, beinrg thIe ba[laince <of iis account alluwed in Couneil, front Ist July, to 31st De-

cernber, L427, 10 6 1
Chîarls C. Simil. quire, Clerk of tie Crown, & c , eieg h amoinit orf his accorlt, for contingencics, froma Ist July, to 3Est

i ee'rrnhir, I s7. 39 12
Tie 1 tit iJoin1 lcr'ilri, Dn eeiver Gneral. h eing tIe animat of [iis accoutnt, fur thie oi Wrn ry and incidentali expeices of

hrriice, fris I dyl l, t..s 8 ecemerrfIr. 18, 2183 9 9
Tie lion 1 i aii h <<<Cari(n tir en. Srecrentarv of ilo: Puviln, being ithie aioigut a<llnwed in Coiuncil of bis accounit, for Fees on Pub.

ie uslni-r<s- arnd :danîlt-e fr an riirr' serrnl &t ru.se.er, ii8 2t , o 3 Is .7, 8
[Ie Iln. i acan 'amrn, egirar U i oi f :be 1of:l i nPet, , be<in<g tie amrouirI n allon ed iiiC n Council of Lis account, for fees on Pub-

li ,nstrrns,. fromu i It iJlV, t , 1t >eoir, 7, 10 17
'hie l in. ilur: (amerin, istrar orf thIe rvince, being the amounit allowed in Coincil, of his accournt for Books for theu

ose of lre Oliio of L' iiîr, 48 17
'ilham At nnhll EsqiIre, being he moit of his .:couutnt, as C oerk of Assize, enI the Western, London, Niagara, Goru,

and I llume circ'ils, lor the eir t 4 4
ir. fleniry ,her. i, bcing tle imunirt of hris accoulnt ns Cle k f Asize, on the iEastern, Bathiurst, Jolnstown, Midlaind and

SNecastler ciits. for tire eir 8I27, 72 1
George H illier, lisquire, being to reimburse him so much piid fo Insurance of Ite Government louse, for £3000, fur thie

vear12. 26 5
Joihti Beyrrly Robinison, E.qruire, HIisMajst Attorney General, being thcamount allowed in Councilofrhisaccount,from

nst J Uly, tu :he Jist Decceliber, l8r 421 8

Currency-£ 9 : i

[NO). 7.]

UPfPERCANADA.

STA T EMF.NT of the Iceiver (nerr Receipts antd Paym nîs on ncount of the appropriation for the Civil
Gover entî of the' Province, for he year I8, by Statute 9. Geo. IV. chap. 14, up to :31st December, 1828.

R'ceipts. S terJfrg Par!pnent<s. j Sterling.

To amout of Balarre unexpended if rhe .\ppropriaion i of Warrants isquetihy lis ] tre
for 1 S 7, as shîewnî in the preceding account, No. L. 203 iLielIeîîitron hie Iecpiver Canerai OfIre

To amnrtf enAppropriationunder enStatPe abstract, - 4373 7Ta aarurrutrtf ire 1rpapriticn«ruler ie Saliî~,,[Irliortjlt le Iecciver Generat's alinwanr-e of 3
tranisferred by wvarr:ttj fromn provincial !7indt, - 2000tranfered [y wrrrti~ nîrrr pc'~iicit t~îad - 2100Per cent, enIrle sutn of £6,0O00 drawn frout duties of

11t ec. i1i. -- 180
To amolnt transierred hv warrrnt froma duties arisinag 13By anoiotofIlie Balance i han,

unîder Qritisht Statute i- Geo. <fi. chap. 8. - v0iceof tie yar 1828,-9

Pisrccvor Geiternl'c a p rhicean edfn eixdnabsrtraci

J. 13ABY,
Irrsprrctor G'ellertl.

ABSTRACTF d' Wariantsissucc IlY Ilis Exti ye aLrîetat Governor on th e Receiv er General ofthe Pro-
-V ilice, paya Ille oui t ,1le Appro ti by tattîe aof mUnco f t aV. cap. 14, hr tec service of th e Civil Go-

eiefhyreeaStr 8-r---e year 14824.
- . Currezcy.

Ceorge Ttilliiir, Esqurire, frivate Secrctarv, beinîr lus saiary for 132 drrys, frorurtihe isI .laniary, tri 3Oti Jone, 182?8, loi1 2Ldwnrdrcirrî. Esquire, beinfrg lialrd yeur's salary, lis Chiier' Cierk ie the Governcat Office, front ist Jarauary, te 301h

Salern lifGivetus, EsqIiire, being iis liaify ear's saiary, as Cierk i tice Commurent Office, fro thtie Ist Jaetaary, to the Sc-th 1 179
nria18283, £

Warren Clîrrîs, Esquire, being bis liruif yar's salary. as Cýork in thre Government Office, from tire li. Jaenunrry, te thre 3001 8une, 18,£ 38 6 3
Jrîirîî Stmanii, .qtire beînIr linsliraifr ear's adrîtional saiary, fromratire 83.an r43o3ti oc,12, 5 i
jafic lr-'kie. &ýIIIuîe, ireing bis Irail' year*s saiary, as cliief Cierk iteE~uieCuui fie rmlIJnny .3t

lispectir iite.raf, r eJanuary, 1a9.

George savrîgeOie, being iris liaf yent's salary, as second Cierk iralte Executive Council Office, front the lst January, 1117 9

William RTieto Wquirr, beinges svu yr hiis suacdlecpay. as senior Surveyor and Drafîsman, on the SurvayoreGenera e o
ierara itfrlu tt of îarv, th A3 prormne, 28, b182 daytute of 0. p o day, as fr tire custonary oiance of is. 3d.

lierdy for a rat ion 8f2r 8.vsiaus lle tiresjerind, 102 7 6Williamciiewctn LEsquire, eing is half year's salary, as principal Clerk in the Surveyor Genteral's Departrne n 1sfrom lt Janua
r ute 2,018 ut3e, 1828, 101 7 91

Sarnu lausidrt, Esqiuire, being his half year's salary, as second Cerk in the Survoy r Genrai' Deparnnt, from lat s January,
to 3lJth June, 182,oi 9



No. 7. ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.

,Mr. James 3ridieland, being his half year's allowance, as Keeper of the Court of King's173ench, from 1st January, to the 30th
June, 1828,

Mr. Johu Bird, beinz his half year's allowance, as Usher of the Court of King's Bench, fromo the ist of January, to the 30tl
June, 1828,

Samuel P. Jarvs, E:zquire, Deputy Provincial Secretary and Registrar, being his ialf year's salary, from the 1st January, to
the 3hJune, 182.

George Ilillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being the amount of his account of disbursements fur repairs &c., to the Govern-
ment Ilouse, hetween the 1st .inuary and 'ilst Deceiber, 1 827,

George IIillier, -squire. Privale Secretary, being the anouint of hi. account, for certain continigent expences incurred on account
of the Govermnent Oilice, hetween the 1st Jluly, and list Decelmnber, 1822,

Robert Sianton, Esquire. Governmnent Pirinter, being for printing and stitching 2000 copies of the Provincial Statutes, passed
in the 4th session of the 9th Provincial Parliunent,

William B. Jarvis, quire, Sieriff of ele Iloime District, being to reimburse him sr, nuch paid on necount of the public admin.
istration of justice, in the Court of Kin's Bench, hetween 27t1h DetcebIer, 1827. and 18tîh .1une, 1828,

William B. .arvis, Esq. SheriIf f1 the Home District, being for 48 davs attendance upon the Court of King's Bench, during the
Michahinas and llilary ternis, 8 Geo. IV and Easter and Triniy, 9 1e. IV. 12 davs each, at 1I-s. 8d. per day,

Warren Clans, Esquive, being tie allowance of salary due tu lim, as Clerk in the Goverunment Office, froml the Lst to the 25tl
July 1828. ait ihe rate of C150 sterling per arînnum,

Samuel 1. Jarvis, tsquire, Clerk of tie Crown in Chancerv, being the ainount allowed in Council, of his account for Fees on
public instruments,

Robert Stanton. Esquire, Gnvernment Printer, being tle amount allowed in Councll, of iis account for the lialf year ending S0th
Jine. 1828,

The Hon. James Baby, inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts, being the amount of his account, of the ordinary
and incidental expenses of his office, from the tst January, to 30th Junie, 18 8,

Charles C. Sumail, Esq. Clerk of the Crowna and Pleas. being the anount of his account of Contingencies fromi the Ist of Janu-
ary to the SUIulh .une, 1828,

George Hillier, Esq Private Secretary, being the amount of lhis account of the ordinary and incidental expenses of the Govern-
ment Office, fromi ist January to 30th lune, 182138,

The lion. Levius P. Iher <'ood, Judge of Assize, being hisallowance for Travelling Experses as Judgeof Assize,on the circuit
in) the Midiuod, Newcastle, Western and London Districts ii 1 S8,

Christopher A. llagernan, Esq. .udtge of Assize, being his alh>wance for Travelling Expenses on the circuit in the Niagara,
Gore, Bau hurst, and Easteri and Johnstown Districts in 1828,

William A. Campbell. Esq. Clerk of Assize, being the amoiunt of his account as Clerk of Assize in the Home District, at the
spring sittings in 1 S28,

Samue! P. Jarvis. isq. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, being to enable him to defray the e.xpenses of forwarding writs for the
late gelneral election to the several retirning fficers throîughout the province, by special iessengers,

John Beverly Robinson, Esq. Attorney General, being the amuut of his account, allowed in Council, from 1si January to 30th
June, 1828,

The Hon. Thoinas Ridoiut, Surveyor General, being the amount of his account of the ordinary and incidental expenses of bis O.
fice fromn the 'st Jaiary to 30th .Iune, 1828,

John Small. Esq. Clerk or the Executive Counricil, heing the amount allowed in Council of his account of tie ordinary and inci-
dental expenses of his office, froin ist .lamnuary to Soth Juie, 18.8,

Edward McMUahmn; hCsq Chief Clerk in the Goverinment Office, being to enable him to discharge certain contingent expenses of
the Goverrniment Office, incurred since the 1si .uly, 1828,

The Iton. Duncan Camieroi, Secretary of the Province, being the amoiunt of his account for Fees on Public Instruments, and
the allowance for an office servant for the lialfyvar ending 30th June, 1828,

The lion. James Babv, Inspector General, being tu enable him to discharge certain contingent expenses of his offl 'e, incurred
since the first Jily, 1828,

The HIon. Dmncaun Cameron Re2istrar of the P ovince. being the amount allowed in Courncil ofiis accoutit for Fees on Public
Instruments, and incidental disbursements for his office, for the lialf ye.ar endirnu :ioth Jne, 1828.

The Hon. Joln Ilenry Dunn, Receiver General, being the amount of his account of the ordinury and incidental expenses of his
office, for the haif vear ending 30th June, 1828,

Henry John Boulton, Esq. Solicitor 'ieneral, being the amcunt of his account allowed in Council for the half year ending the
30th Juie, 1828,

Henry Jo iiBoulton. Eqq. Solicitor General. being his allowance for travelling expenses on the Eastern, Bathurst, Johnstown,
Midland, and Newcastle circuits, for the year 1828,

George lii'ier, Esq Private Secretary, being the ainount or his salary from the 1st July to the 4th Novenber, 1828, at 1os.
Sterling per day,

John Beverly Robinson.Esq. Attorney General, being his allowance for Travelling Expenses on the Niagara, Cure, London and
Western circuits, for the year 1828,

William.B. Jervis, Esq. Sheriff of the fIome District, being to enable him to pay the reward offered by Gnvernment for the ap.
prehension of John Christie convicted of murder at the last assizes, and to defray other charges attendingthe sane.

Joseph N. fHagernan, P*sq. Cleik of Assize, being the amount of his account against Governinent, as Clerk of Assize un the
circuit in the %iestern, London, and Gore Districts, for the year 1828,

Total Currency,,-£

('il rrenc~j.
~ ~

10

10

C3

183

31

171

12

28

11

168

141

326

29

278

148

185

29

74

273

50.

188

100

160

10

36

250

28

92

70

74

141

6 8

4 I

15

46 f 6



(No. 8.)

UPPER C.e1.VWDJ.

Statement of the Receiver General's receipts and payments of the appropriation
of £2,500 annually, by Provincial Statute of 56 Geo 3, Chapter

26, from 1st January to 31t Decemberý 1828.

RECEIPTS.

To amount of Balance in the Receiver Generas
hands on the 31st December, 1827,......

To amount of the appropriation for the year com-
mencing the first April, 1828,•..........•- -

$

Currency.

2120 16 3

2500

4620 16 3

PAYMENTS. Currency.

By amount of Warrants issued by His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver
General of the Province, vithin the' above
period, as per abstract annexed,...•........ 3537 9 1

By amount of the Balance ii the Receiver Gen-
eral's hands on the 31st Decembër, 188..•• 1083 7 2

£ 6'16 3

Inspector General's Office, 8th January, 1829..
. BABY,

Iopector GeneraL

UP "ERBCANADA.

Abstract of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the

Receiver General of the Province, payable out of the appropriation of

£2,500 per annum, by tatute 56 Geo. 3rd, chapter 26, frum1st January,

1828, to the 3Ist December, 1828.

Tfhe flonorable William Dummer Powell, being bis halE year pension, upon bis retirement from the offices cf
Chief Justice and 'peaker of the Legislative Council in this Province, from let July to 3 lst December, 181,

The Honorable William Campbell, Speaker of the Legislative Council, being his half year's salary from the lst
July to the3Ist December, 1027, •••• •• • ... •• •• •••• ••

The Honorable John McGill, being his half year's pension, as late Receiver General-of this lProvince, from !et
July to 31st December, 1827, • •••• •.•

The Honorable William fbummer Powell, being bis half year's pension, upon hi, retirement from the otlices of Chief
Justice and Speaker of the Legislative Council in this Province, from the lst January te the 3Ith June, 188,

The Honorable William Campbell, Spéakerof the Legislative Council, beitig bis half year's sAlary, from the
lst Jaiuary to 30th June, 1828, •••• • •• ••• •

The Honorable John M'Gill, being bis half year s pension as late Receiver General of this Province, from the
Ietof January to30thiJune, 1828,•••.••.•• .••. •• •••....--

William Chisholm, Esquire, Commissioner of the Burlington Bay Canal, being for the purpose of securing the
works of the said Canal duting the ensuing winter, • • •••• .... •••• .•••

William Chisholm, Esquire, Commissionèr of the Burlington: Bay Canal, being for the purpose of securing the
vorks of the said Canal from injury during the ensuing winter,............. .... ....

The Honorable Duncan Cameron, being to remunerate him for bis trouble and expenses in proceeding to England,
with; a bill to confer Civil Rights on certain Inhabitants of this. Province, for the purpose of obtaining His

lajesty's assent thereto, •••• •••• •••• •....•...•.•...••• .

The Honorable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, being the amount of bis account of sundry expences
icnurred for additional assistance in bis office, in consequence of his absence in England, on the publie service,

-Total Currency....•

Currency.

555 Il l

200 0 0

250 0 0

555 il il

200 0 0

250 0 0

500 0 0

500 0 Q

400 0 0

126 6 loi

3537 9 1
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(No. 10.)

UPPER CANADA.
Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences isssued to Shonpkeepe-rs,

Innkeepers, Distillers and Wholesale Dealers, in the sevëral Districts of the

Province, under Provincial Statutes, from the 5th October, 1828 to the 5th

January, 1829, so far as the several Inspectors have reported the saine.

DISTRICTS.'

Mi lland,.· --

Niagara, ••.  .
Eastern,.••••
Gore,···.··....

Isondon,,.•••

INSPEC rORS.J Shops1

John Cimming,
John Ulaui ..
Nil McLean,---
Johnllsn---

lun-
keep-

ers.-

4
4
,1

16

Distillers Whole-
Gallons. sale.

50

1046
Elias Jones. ---- 20 - 667I
James Mitchell. -60

S 46. 1823  i1
Allowance to Inspectors, 10 p!r cent............

Nett Revenue ..

Duty on
Shops.

90
6

60

156
15 12

Duty on
Innkeepers.

9
4 5
1

24 10
28

S5

68
-6 16

140 8 61 4

Dutv on
Stills.

6 5

130 15 5
83 8 9

7 10

27 18 9 5
20 1510

205 '2 H: 5

Duty on
Wholesale TOTAL.

9 0 000 

7 0) )
220 5 <)
, I 8 9?

8 15 0

456 18 9
45 3 1t0

«n1 .4 10~

Inspector Genieral's Office, 8th January, 1829.
JAMES BABY, Inspector General.

(No. ID.)

UPPER CANAi

Account of Revenue arisingfrom duties on Merchandize imported from thé Uni..
ted States, at the several Ports of entry within the Province, between the 1st
January, and the 31st December, 1828, so far as reported by the Collectors.

Whole jNett
PORT. COLLECTOR. Collection. Expense. Revenue.

liver aux Raisins, --
Cornwall, ··. --.-.-
Prescott, • ····
Brockville, *.-- 

Gannanoque, •
Kingston,
HIallowelly • •••
Johnstown', •••..
Newcastle,•••
Port Hope,......
York, ••. •••
Eurlington, ....

Niagara, ··
Queenston,
Chippawa,
Fort Erie, •• -.-
Turkey point, ••••
Dover, ·.. ••••

Port Talbot,
Sandwich, --
JDrummond Island,

John Crysler, •••

Alpheus Joues, •

William Jones,
Joel' Stone, .... ....

C. A. Hagerman, T. Eiripatrick
Andrew Deacon,-.
William Jones, --

W. M. ullock,
M. F. Whitehead,
W. Allan, Geo Savage,
John Chisholmn, •• -** -
Thomas 'Cormick,
Robert Grant, .... ....

Robert Kirkpatrick,
John Warren, •.•• .-
James Mitchell, ·. ....

Geo. J. Ryerse, •• •••• ••••
Mahlon Burwell, .. ....

William Hands, *.•• - *•

T. G. Anderson, •··· •••

Whole collected,

37 1 4
40 14 41

358 3 lå
406 17 1½

63 1 7
1528 1 2
120 6 51

7 13 10
158 l' 10o
427 14 l0
912 16 4"
773 19 4g
820 9 1 4
235 9 1¾
678 13 6j
19H 10 6j

10 Il 4
53 9 q¾

123 6 5¾
113 19 0
115 3 10;

7176 5 2,
Expense, £

18 10 8
20 7 2

100 0 0
100 0 0
31 109%

100 0 0
60 3 2-

316 11¼
79 0 11¾

100 0 0100OO
100 0 '0
100 0,0
100, 0 0
95 5 3

26 14 7¾
61 13 2
55 11 8i
57 il 114

1415 12 1

18
20

258
303

31
142s

60
3

79
327
812
673
720
135
578

95
5

26
61
58-
57

Nett Revenue. 5760 13

.Inspector General's Office 8th January, 1829.
JAMES BABY, Inspector GeneraL

1 ý 1

i

- - - a •••s-€



(No. 12.)

UPPERCANADA.

Account of revenue from licences issued to IHawkers and Pedlars, as per return•

from Collectors, between the lst January, and 31st December, 1828.

PORT,

~ingston, ....

ornivall, ··--s

Kiver aux Raisins, •••

Port Hope,

Brockville,-.
Newcasttle.•
York, •.-
Niagara, •••

Chippawa,
Burlington,

Turkey Point,

Port Talbot, ..-

PERSONS LICENCCED.

Patrick Farrell,
Luman Natliway,
Henry Campbell,
John Mullen,
John O'Connor,
James McGee,
f{obert James,
Timothy Donohoe,
John Willis,
Abraham Potter,
Charles Wright,
Zenlos1Hall,
George Griswold,
James BI'ow,
J. Hammel,

Walter Daisey,
Heuery Tuthill,
Charles Dix,
H. W. Hadley,
Charles Claicey,
John W'aring,

James Ewen,
Arthur Daugherty,

Dennis Kiorder,
John McNiclass,

S. Elliott,
Ezra Chapman,
Alexander Cullen,
Boyle Traverse,
Christopher Hughes,
Andrew Vanderburgh,
James Taylor,

t

Abram Stinson,
John Stinson,
James Wheaton,

Dennis O'Brien,
Patrick McManus,

John,Lynderman,

escription.

Foot Pedler.

"

1,

One Horse.
"

"

"

Foot Pedlar.
"

One Horse.

"
"

",

Foot Pediar.

",

One Hotse.

DUTY.

50 0

5 0 0
50 0

50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
50 0

5 0 0
0 0 0

10 0 0

TOTAL.

105 0 t

55 'O' I

10 0 0J

Foot Pedlar. 5 0 0

• One Horse. 000 0 0
• One Horse. 0 0 0

Foot Pediar. 000 100
• One Horue. 10 0 0
• " 10 0 0
• " ' 10 O O
- Foot Pediar. 5 ô 0

35 0 0
One Horse. 0 0 10 0 0

• ", 1000
S", 10 0 0

10 0 0
30 0 0

• 10 0 U
Poot Pedlar. 5 0 0

O Une Horse. O 0 0 10 0 0

Whole Collection. •••• •£ 310 0Q
Deduct Collectors' allowance £ 31 0 ô

Nett Revenue. £ 2-0 7 O

inspector Generars Office, bth January, 1259.
J. BAYb Inspecter General.



(Ngo. 13.)

UPPER CANADA.

Account of revenue froin licences issued to auctioners and from duties on sales at
auction collected fion Ist January, to 3lst December, 182S. so far as reported.

ÍdRT.

Broekville,

Sa'idwich,

Kigton,

Port Hope,
")

York,

'Niagara,
Biorkville,
Sanldwich,
Kingston,
Port Hope,
York,

PERSO\'S LCENCED. DUTY.

4diel Sherwood,
Hfugh Calder,
Joseph C. Lewis,
Michael Moran,
John Strange, -
Archibald McDonell,
Erasmus Vowk ,
Thomas T. Orton,
Benjamin Barnard,
Henry Mosley,
Patrick Mc.Gann,
M & R. Meighan,
Patrick 1Handy,

ON SALES,
DUTY PAI1).

Whole Collection,
Deduct Collector's Allowance,

Nett Revenue,

50 0
500

5 0 050 0
50 0
50 0
50 0

5 0 050 0

5 0 0

5 i il

10 12 2
7 19 1
3 ( 11

6l 9 71
O 10 3

23 5 5

65 0 0J

108 3 5¾

173 3 5
8 13 2

1P4 1' 3

Inspector General's Office, 8th January, 1829,
J. BABY. Inspector General.

(No. 14.)

U PP R R C A N AD.

Account of Revenue arising fron Light house T'onnage duty, Collected
the ist January, and the 31st Deceinber, 1828.

between

AT THE PORT OF YORK, - - -

Iiispector General's office, 8thi January, 1829,

1,- £125 2s. 6d.

J. BABY, Ispector Gerieral.

(No. 1.5.)

UPPER CANAWDI.

Estimate for the Civil List, for the year 1829.
- I ~

Adminietration of Justice;
Governiient Office,
Receiver General's Office,.
Survcyor General's Office,
Exécutive Council Office,
Registrar's & Secretary's Office,
Inspectôr Generals Office,
Governmen Printer,
Printiiig the Laws,
Casùai and other expenes,

RESOUPCES.
Duties'Aceruing, under 1 4th Ge. 3rd Chap. 8 iii Upper and Lower Canada.
Excess of former Estinates beyond the Expenditures; -

Inspecter General's ofie, 8th Jan.ryB 1829,
J.BA

Sterling.

1800 0 O
1200 0 0
500 0 0

140 O o0
650 0 0
400 0 0
420 0 0
200 0 o
400 0 E
500 0 0

S7470 0 0'

-

BY, Inspector General.

F terling.

1ô0 0 0

7470 O0



(No. 16'

UJPPER CANADA.

General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resourses of the Province, for the

year 1829.

EX PENDITUl E. Currency. ' RESOURSES. Currency.

Ofi'-ers of the Legislature, ....

Ehscven Disitrict Schools,...
Adjutanît (GeneraI's Establishmnent,
Cvil appropriation, 5 th Geo .ird.
lsp!ector Genera's Salary, ....
Coimlion School appropriations,
bix pensions of (2., each, .

Ri crend Robert Adiso!i' s penision,
in-erost in P>ubl-,l Deh ..

1040 0 0
450 0 0

1100 0
(i50 0 O

250) 0 0
406 0 0

305 <0
120 0 0
30 0 0i

67N0 0 0i
Contrgeneies of Parliament L4t Session.. 3200 O0

ver Geners Pondage. . . . . . . . . 1000 o0 0
': m'k [stal n<, . . ... .... 2500 0 0

. oUt * £no ; M, .~... . .... .... 1500 o 0
Uu bnef ms.. ....... 100 0 0

st :or 12 . . .. c.-. .0 0 0
Fîe Pub,!l,. i l e .-. . . ... .... fl960 e 0
Retde'm.îption of Public ebt, ... .... 1.13. O 0

53726 0
Note. £15r'0, wil] probaly be rcequired for the use of the Burlington i

Ins.pector Gentierais (Uicie, 8th Jatuary. 1829.

Revenue under 1.4th Geo. 3rd.
In Upper Canada,...C 1500 0 0
In Lower Canada,.... 5200 0 0

Revenue under Provincial Statutes,
In Upper Canada,. - 11 0o o 0
ln Lower Canada,.... 20v0o 0 0

Bank Stock dividends, ....
Ajîmount payable by Welland Canal Com-

pany,.... ....

Light Blouse Tonimage Duty, .. •

Balance in the Receiver Gen rals hands
after completing the service of 1828,
supposed, .... ... ....

6700 0 t

31000 0 0

1400 0 0

4>00 0 0
126 0 0

10000 0 0

£ 53726 0·0
Bay Canal, which is not included in the above estimnate.

JAMES BABY, Inspector Genera.

(No. 17.)
UPPER CLANADJ.

Accounit of monics outstaniiling in the liaids of Collectors and Inspectors, on ac-
count of Provincial Duties on tc 31st December, 1828.

INzPEC.fORS.

Thomas Mears,
John Cumming,
Estate of the late
Elias Jones,
Estate of the late1
John Claus,
James Mitchell,
Johnîî Willson,
T. G. Anderson,

Oliver Evertse

Isaaev Swayze,

COLLECTORS.
John Cry.ler,
John Carieron,
Joel Stonei,
Alpheus Jones,
Willm mJones,
Port of Kinp.ston,
Robert Smith, ....
A.îdrew Deaconî,.-

M. F Whitehead,
Gio Savage, ....

Geo. J. R1erse,
Jamie> icel .

' Mah!on mel, ...
T. G. Anderson,
Vill;am liands,

Robert lirkpatrick
J. Chisholm as Collector oft

Johnstown

Nv!gar4 Die tri. ~,

.... t ....

...s & . .... Brlngo B

Canal

Jnspector Genrn a Office

8th January, 189.

Currency.

0 17 11j
317 5 C '

88 1?5U
158 5 si
.5e Z11 8¾
83 16 .3

114 0 lq
71 1 41
45 9 6

-~ 1231 Il

233 7 b¾
il 16 10¾
67 1 5Ï
69 4 2j
1n9 12 6j
420 14 4Î

10 12 4j
308 14 : 6
190 7 ut¼
2s8 11 9

-24!! 4 11
357 0 9
15- 7 Il
28 3 5

4 9 1
4 I 11

84 ( 2j
169 I 10
572 12 5¾ 3185 5 7i

r £ 4416 16 lu£

JAMES BABY,
inspector Generah



(No. 18.)

UPPER CANX1ADA.

Account of monies paid to the Receiver General by Inspectors and collectors,

since the 31st December, 1828, in liquidation of balances then out standing,
or on account of dttie-s subsequently collected.

Froin INSPrCTORS.
Elias Jones,
John Claus,' --

From COLLECTORS.
Robert Smith,
John Warren,
Alpheus Jones,
Thomas Kirkpatrick, -- -
Thomas 'Cormick,

Currency.

129 15 0
123 5 0

£ 51811 i

luspector General's Ofice, 8th January, 1829.

J. BABY,
Iispector General.

(No. 19.)

UPPER CA.IDA.

Statemont of monies paid into the hands of the Receiver General of Lower Ca-
nada between 1st July. 1828, and 1stJanuary, 1829, arising fror duties col-
Jected at the port of Quebec,,in Virtue of the Imperial Act 14th Geo. 3ird,
C. 88 and of sundry Provincial Acts, and shewing the proportion thereof to
which the Province of Upper Canada is intitled under the Provisions of the
Imperial act 3, Geo. 4, C3hap. 119.

ACTS.
AMOUNT.

Quarter ended, Quarter ended,
5tli .July, 1828. Oth Oct., 188.

Under

",

hiperial Act, 14t 1Geo. 3d, Cap. 8•,
Provinial Acts. 33,35, and 41, Geo. 3rd,

Ditto. rE3 Go. 3, Cap. -1••,
Ditto. 55 Geu. 3, Cap. 3, ••

18399 7 6
9,33 6 8

5794 8 0Î

31028 16 1

Amount to 5th July.
Amount refunded by the Collfctor. at Quebec, being ihe per centage detained by him from his collections

-itLe vears 1826 and i127, under Imperial Act fith Geo. 3r i, Cap. b8,
Ditto. refunded by the ditto, being do in the same years under Pio vincial Acts,

Deduct duties under 55th Geo. 3rd, returned £87 Il 10, Sterling,-.

The proportion for Upper Canada, one fourth, in,-

currency,

..-

••• e

Equal to Sterling.•••• £j

MOTE. The amount outstanding on Bonds is 35,385 6 4¾ Curency, subjc t
deductions and casualties,' which nett sum'willform part of the amount to
a proportion of which Uppercaniad will beentitled on Ist July nelt.

'ATRUE'COPY.
nispector GeîeraPs Office, 8t January, 1829.

13054 3 9
10305 15 3
3961 11 3
b67 17 1

?8189 7 4

3 "0s 16

3120 13 11
3533 4 5

6587219
97 6 6

65774 15 3¾

1 6443 13 10

i14799, 6 5

Quebec, st January,8,
(Signed) JoS. CAREY,

a. P. P. cons

BABY, Inspector General.

COPY.

....

•• - -



Appendix. Sth March, 1829.
rfur.~tt&flISt,.44flr.r~Oflfl -. '* -- --

. FIRST REPORT,

.BY TIIE COMJITTEE OF Fi/qNCE.

MD LERS 0F COMMITTEE.

TIOMAS DALTON, Es<t. Cairman.
MILlLIA.\ 10 IEs4'
[IiGIL C. TliOiSUN, Esq.

. i.. O~ ,Esq.
.1OI IN ROL IIA, Ebg. &
GEOitGE LONGLEY, Esr.

To M/e Ilonourabloc ihc .KifIds, Citizcns, and Burgesses,
represcn1iag lhc Province of Lpper Canada, in Parliantent
Ussentb!c.
Tc select conntittee appuinted ta examine and report opon the

pulicI auccoutS, have examiieid ntiiuLeeeI gIneral accotitîs, and accouits
i tail, andA a schted U of Guvennlinentt IJntur ittes, issued by the le-

cœur Geneal, uider i. aufftht nty ut various acts ut' the Pruraicial Le-

ygatured luid repicri ii part as olo-ws:-Nus. A 1t 'Jare accouts ou idu-

tes coaected ai the l'rt iof Qetbiee, under the imperial act, 14 Ueo.
3rd, chali. U, and stiiidry Forotnnceial eiacitmeins, between thie lt Juan-
uary, 1828, and thle Li frJauliuary, 12.9, viz:

1 1 £., 1 S. n.

Froin the 1st January to the Ist Jtly, 1828, 49,148 5 4 ;
FrEuLi is July, A lu , t ist Jaluriy, 5, ,,774 l. b

10,3121. 17 Di renaaining in his hands on the 30th Jane, is a total of
30,2931. 14 1u oUt ut' wilicl le iaid paid warl anis issued hy liis Ex.
cellenicy the Lielutenanti Goveriior, tLo te auutounit uf 15,68. 3 1, and
retainîed i'r lits uwn pîoundieu, Leul. 11 4 leuvitg a balauce in, his hands
oun the 3Ist ai Deceniiber, 1828, of5 3,437. O 5:

Accouit No. 5, as tIe abstraict ot the varraits referreil ta in No. 4.
No. 6, is un accouit of the neceiver Genurais î"receipts and payments

of the appropriation Lor tie civil iuveriiaiient iof the Province for Ithe
year 18.27, b siatute bt Uco. 4 chai. 25. 'lie receipits consis t of a sin-
gle item Uf 5,uU0j. 14 64 stet linig; Onhitinltd line 31st Decemîber, 1827,
and the dishiseinents uppear under une itm of' account of warrants is-
sued by lits Excleieey tie Lt. touverntor of te aIrovitcu," 30521, 8 3
stering, leaviig a balance unîexpeaded and traîisferred tu a statenent for
1828, f 20381. 6 3 sterlinig. The -abstracti of the said warrants foi.
Ilws the account wiich uniontaiL tu 3,3911. Il11 currency, equal t
3,U521. 8 3 sterling.

No. 7 is a statement of the Receiver General's receipts and pay.
nienlts on accournt of Itie uppropriation for Ite Civil Governrmlent o thte
P'rovince flor the year 1 28 by statute 9th Gee. 4. chap. 14, up to the
31st December, 1828. 'l'ie receits consist of the balance frmerly
ait band, as per account Nu. 6 if 20381. 6 3 sterling the sum of2000l.
trarsi'erred by marrant frurn tha Provincial ftuad, and the sumn of 6000l.
transfered by warrant froi duties arisiig under British statute 14. Geo.
3. chap. 88. altogether 10,0381. 6 3* sterling, and the disbursements of
an item of 4859. l4 paid by warrants of the Governor, and a sum of
18el. sterling retainîed~by hie Receiver General as lis poundage on the
above smtr iof' 6t00l. leaving a balance on hand of 49991. said to be to
compliee the service of( lte year 1828. The abstract of the Governor's

.lnv i.sieii Nib 7- bu thew vv nti fa nlu 9R;l

O ne quarter of w hich is Ithe proportion due ta U p per C anada, and is, 6 14i"i currency .a o n si entl t e . ,is n e rro r f 53 l. 18 9 urrency

curieuy '28,8801. iàs 'Z2d. ''lie ainouitt uf dutîts collected ail,îîie îat 6 la currency, comîiseqîîieiîtly there is an error of 5381. 18 9j currency
cu.r en i8,80 15o l. The amout uties chau'cte coreseondin ini the balance of cash onb and, the Receiver General having in hi.
hâlf year, enditg ist Jantiuary, 1829, exceeds t of the c end lianids that sun over and above whatl he alleges to have, athough this ac-

hl yscount has beeni signied by the Inspector General of the Province. This
tuie su11 ii oft331S. 18 4. upaars tu have ben a.reiidisig by te collec-
th e u of 6 2 f. 18ieb d, ap ard b h n r enins bcylh ct hons iiiot c error aflord a a striki g illustratio n of the ill consequences of keeping the
tur, at Quebec, ofmnewetieiyhi rmhscolcin i e pbc accoun)ts in a %ariety of currenicy.
year 1826 and 1827, as his per cettage under thu Iraperial Act, 14th 1 NO .8 i s a aement o th e cei

Guo Si, cNai. 83.s a staiemneit Ofth te Receiver General'a receipts and payments
TGero s at, chap. 38. sof the appropriation of 2,5001. annually by Provincial statute of 56 Geo.

Tlee sco et:lt ut Queb csta s . tiat t oll os:u t of bonds remainin 3rd chap. 26, passed on the Ist April, 1816, frin st January to 3st
" Te clletorat uebc sate, hattheamont f bndsrem.inng Decemrber,-1828.'Thle rec(eipts conisisting of 22 16 3 on hand 31st

uipaid, is 1(,. 12 2. currehncy, t recuver which, prosecutions have December, a1n2 d 250e . the amount oftheappropriaton for the
beent isttitusted agtainst te parties." and ta acccount. NO. 19 a note as aecmenc 1 s25ol. the a oufArl 88, the Gropriaionflorfthe

1'uio.i-Iý'rrealiulntouîsliaaidliaîg a'n bonds iS5,385, 6 -4 cnrrt.rtg-. arcomtfliicilig thlzis it fAleril, I1828, together 46-20! 16 3 Of
fllow.--" The amout ostdwhich 35371. 9 Ihas been issued un warrants of the Governaor, leavin

cy, subject tu deductions and casualties, which ifet soin vill furm part a balinceon hand un the 31st Decenber, 1828, of 1083L 7 2.
" filthe amoint, to a proportion of which, Upper Canada will be entitled'1The succeeding accounts from 9 la.14 inclusive are returns from Tn-

fin si ist'J uly next. sp)ectors and Collectors of Shlti Licenlces, 11awkers. and Pedllars, du.
Accouot Nu. 2 is a statement of the Receiver General's receipts and ts ndIm orsActirs a sLes Auction ad Li H se u

payiaents, front tie lst Janiuary, to tAe 301h June, 1828, ilclusive, tisby t ongnpurtsAuci eers'and salesl'y Auction, and Lighî buse &
4vlach it appears %hat ýI*frmvuriotis !Sources lie lias receîlved tire suai O TnngedfisNo. 15 is an estimate of the civil list for 1829, amounting ta 7470,
14,3111. 6 5.4 hich, tugrether %vigiîir te ,iurof 05 131- 4 S3 renrraiîig4t An 5doa wich, SstogZ2eert the suaf9 3la : rean" n 1 mith the ways and means to answer the sane, being60001. duties accru-
lin his fhands (7n1 the 3 st December, 1827, imakes a total of 23,82411. 10 91 n ne te1t e. wca.88 n 40excs nfre

out of which lihe had paid warrants issued by His Excellency. the Lieut. ingtuder te yon thGe. pnd chair . 83, and 14 . excess on former

&ioveriwr, la lite iiutora 13.1191. 15 3 1, and retaitied for bi uti i esluîîate lbe)>ndthie expen<iture.
Gleritsohea' andea e 3hi No. 16 is a general stateient of the expenditure and resources for

pourndage; 39il. 18 0 leaving a balance in ls yhands. on the 3thof te a 9 &c.
.uew2c. Of 10,3121. L7 5>.une, ue8, f 10,126 * 5¼.o. 17 is' fn accounit of motnies outstanding in the h and fn

Accouit Nu. 3, is an abstra t of the warrants issued by the Lieuten- spetor andf C to account of Povisniauti n the 3st ie.

ant Governur aand referred tu inl accuntît No. 2, anount'ng ta the sun spectrs and Colect1rs28n accuuit of Provincial duties on the 3st De-
ai31 1, u.icerniter, I 1828.

ofccutîjul 44isa statement af the feceiver Genera's Receits and No. 18 is ait account of-monies paid to the Receiver General by Tin-

Pa e ut Nti, e P ro vi c ial t e en ofue R e efro i v Gthee r'ts i and ly, t a le a spe ctors and C ollectors since the sst D ècem ber, 18 8.

Decanîe I i28, by which i aipears, tha. trom vanous sources he had Your Committee now present a condensed view of the Public Accounts

jcceived tie sut iof 19.910 1t S which, t&gether wîth the sum giof i the papers subjoied.

Condensed vicw Of' the RECEIVER GENERAL'S whole RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS 1

From Ist July 187,to 3lst December,,1828.

Receicer General in .Account Cuzrrent 'itilh the Province of Upper Canada.

To balance on hand 31st December; 1327, on ac-
couit af Proviancial Revenue, Account No. 2, 9513

Ta amou,îîînt paid by the Receiver General of Low-
er Camtuda for proportion of Inport Duties. under
provincial Statutes; for quarters ending 5th July

To aanount paid by the Receiver General of *0ow.
er Can'ada, under Provincial Statutes, for quar-
ters ending lstJantuary and 5thApril, and up to
Ist May, 1828-AccountNo4 . .* 11î428

To amouit transferred by warrant froria Provincial
Fund-:-Account Nu. 7. . . .222

Ta arount transfered by warrant from duties u-. 7
der BritislhStatute, 14th Geo. 3. cap. 88-Ac-

'N ' '~t~ ~., t L'ontrîd £ 35,842Y
cont. No.tt 7'. . N 666

Y 84

s. nr.
4 33

3~ 14

.46¼

4 5}4

13 4

Nt .N't
r., , 5.4

,By amount of warrants issued by the Lieutenant £ s D.

Governtor, ier Abstract Na. 3,.............13.119 15 > 31
By amountofhis poundage retained, per Accounts

2,4.and 7,.... ...... 1,248 9 4
By amount >of warrants issued by the Lieutenant

Governor' per Abstract'No. 5.. .. . 15,680 - 1
By amount ai 0 varrants issued by the Lieutenant

Governor, as per Abstract acconpanyg,.Ac-
count No. . ........ 3,391 1 41

By amount of warrants issued by the Lieutenant
Governor, as per Abstract accompauying Ac-

count No. 7,. .. .. .. .... 4,859 6 1
By amtmint of warrants.;issued by the. Lieutenant

Governor as per Abstract accompanying Ac-
couti No. 8 - 3,537 9 1

4 ,Contnued £ 41,836 14 1 *4
a ,,

Z.

~' rt

Cr



801h ŠrFaCh[, 18%9. S~eI1(ijX

Coûnitnal, J. £ u8 .
To aimomit of appropriation traisferred by iarrat

Acj;ut No ... . . . . . . . . ... I0
Tu .1 h r'ceivdc flut omi lBnk of U. C. for otth &

I I ih div I&i dnd accout t & 4. . . ."
Tio d iec..ived fromti Wllad Caual for interesi,

A counts 2 and ........ . . . . . . . . . bLlu 0
Ti d*e. r-ee t'ctli I injec t o r daue os (1n Shop,

'Taver, Stil. anid holesale Dealers licenses,
Acount 2 & 4,. ...... l. . . IS 16 7

To du.1j. t givtd frim Cullectors frum dities n lin-
ports. .%(ceotunlts t2 & , . . . . . • . 5.5 4 4 i

To d. ou llnwkersuand 'elars. 2 & 4. . .9
To du. oit Atctionecrs, and Sales at Auction,

and ,. ........
To dci on Aie and Reer beîienqes, No. 2. . .10
To do. oun Tonage of Vesels, No. 4 . . . 1
To de. froi Collectoar of Tolls at Burlington Ca-

a!, N. .. . . . . . . ..46 12
T tiMilt uf halance in hand on appropriatioi fr

Civil overnment for 1827, Accouînt No. G « 5,66 7 21
To ianoiunît of baluice on 31st Deceiber, 1822.

of annual appropriatiuon t 25U0., Account 
................. ....... 1 16 7

(;2,9, 5 0

No evums. , . 1 ed, .ttu . (.le . .ous. .of t. .e ,enie

- Cntîiîued, £
Deducting fron ibis sum tihe two

warrants, viz: from Provincial
funîd in Accunt Nof. 7, £2,222 4 5

Aind the auni ul appropriation, 1',500 (0 O

j- 24 5.

shows ite amount of expenditure whîich aîgrees
withins a tulle of the general accoLit otfexpenudi.
titre.

Dalance in the hands of the Receiver General, on
the :31st l)ecenmber, 1828 . . . . . . . .

5381. 1 89 more than the Receiver Gencral al-
lows to be due by him. †

† («Voe.) Mr. Nation stated ta the Comnittee (ee his evidence appended hereto), that
the error of 53S. 1> 9: was his : that the Inspector Generai told hin that this vas an error, and
that he sont for the Account to tile Office of the Clerk uf r.be Assembly after it had been sent down
by li Exccelncy, erased the sums and corrected the error. This lie did withouit the knowledge of
thae Clerk, the Ilouse, or the Finance Committee.

The PROVINCIAL REVENUE for the hast year cousists of the following items.

I
i £ ~*1. I(t7 O 1 IlI 1,3GW (J, 0
~' 4,5~&> O O j

34~iI5 ~

~ 5t3.t4 4 ~

Received from Quebec, and under Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 88,
I)ividen, s (rom Bank of Upper (anada,
Interest fruin Welland Canal,
l)uties on Shop, 'J'avern, Still and Wholesale Licences,

rom t ,ollecturs of Customns,
Viom I!a.tkers and Pedlars,
Froii Auctioneers and sales at Auction,

10 (O0 Ale and Reer Licen
103 15 ? Frorn torinage of Ve
469 f 12 8 For tells at Elurlingt

-10,958 i 17 f EXPENDITURE.

SURPLUS.

sseCl,
on Canal,

Parliculars of MONES paid oui of hie Provincial Funds for the year ending the 30th of June, 1828,
as far as tie Accounts slhew.

GOV.RIN.ENI' OFFICE.
'To Ceorge hillier, Private Secretary,

Sairi . - - - £203 6 7j
Funbi uer Salary, to Nov. Ith, 1b28, 70 Il IA

To ; tdlard MMaoln, Chief Cleik, one years' alary,i
To il alrn t. Gtns, Clerk, du.
To 1. aîrrein Clatis, do. do.
T'o Edard M Mahon, to discharge Contingent Expen-

- il' the (Gjernniùnt O1ice, - - -

To I' anriclClatis, fer 2o days, - -

To C' ce illibr for cuntingencies of the Govern-
netuIt.hs t b. - - . . - -

Tlo tcUe I tir, for repairing Government lIeuse,
To Ctige dller, for Insurance of sale,

EXECUTIVE COLNCIL OFFICE.

To John Small additional Salary, M11 2 2>
Tel IJbihn ekie. Chief Clerk, 202 15 61-
To iotrge Savage. seiond Clerk, 166 13 4
To Johu Smail, continigencies of tihe oflice. 339 4 3

SUPR'EïOR G ENERA I;'S OFFICE.

To William lcwett, Senior Surveyor
and Draftsman, - - 205 17 6

Tu do. as Senior Clerk, 202 15 61L

4108 1:3 0.,
To Samuel Ridout. as second Clark, 202 15 6,
To ThoIma Biou, 143 old rettrns, 17 17 6
Tu Thomas Ridout, for continp·ncies of

his 9fice, - - - - 901 19 1.

COURIT OF KING'S BENCII.

To Janiotidgand,lkeeper ofthe Coust, 20 0 0
l'o J ms , îrd. thr or the uîrt, - 20 0 0
To V 1.. B. .1rvo', disbursed for aduirtds-

tration uf Jutic:, - - - 12 7 3.i
To do. fur 4û days'attendance, 23 0 , 0

Contmnied,

273 17
277 15
166 13
106 13

100 0
4 91

48( fo

1310

1,53 I

£4,117 !16

i , - - --- i - - - il-m . 1- Nw

Cotitnued,
'l'o Judge Sherwood, travelling expenses, 148
To Judge lagerman, do. do, 185
'l'o licntry J.' oulton, do. du. 92

4,117 16 1 10

To J. S. Robinson, do, do. 74 1 52
To Sieril, reward for apprehending

Christie, - - - - 147-15 0.¯ 647 14

4,765 ~
COMMISSIONERS OF PRETENDED BANK.

Paid them to reimburse their outlays, . - 442 13

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY & REGISTRAR'S 5,208

OFFICE.

TO Sanuel P. Jarvis, Deputy Provincial
Secretary. salary, - - 166 13 4

To Duncan Camnuron, allo wed in Council
for bouks, - . - - 4817 0

To d&. for fees and contingencics
o office, - - -

To do. for trip to England,
To do. for assistance during huis

absence, - - - -

-03 14 5

400 0 0

126 6 101

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

To Ilon. James Baby, Inspector Geineral,
salary, - - - - -

To do contingencies of his office,
Tro do. to e'nable hirn to pay lis

contitmgencies, -

PENSIONS.

Hontourable William Dummer Powell,
1 years', - - -

lion. John lcGili, do.
Six Pensioners, -
Reverend Robert Addison,

405 11 i1
661 i Il

10 0 0

1,026

1,077

1112 2~4
500 0 0
120 .00
50 0 0

1,781

41,8361

21,j3.4

14 4

14 11.

11alifax Currency. £ 62,971 9

i.

i7



Appendix 8th March, 1829.

Continued, £

MILITIA PENSIONS.

Paid John lenry Dunn, to defray sundry militia pensions,

.ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MILITIA'S OFFICE.

To Adjutant General for 1 year's salary, 365 10 0
To salary of his Assi<tant. - - 200 0 0
Tu contingencies ofb is office, - 35 0 0

COMMISSIONERS OF INTERNAL NAVI.
GATION.

T John Macaulay, Esq. to pay for map of Rideau
Canal, - - - -

To William Allan, Expenses of Light House,

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

Amount rernitted te District Treasurers for District
Schools, .

COMMON SCIIOOLS.

Amount divided among 11 Districts, .

COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT .HOUSE ON
FALSE DUCKS.

Amount paid John Maaculay, and others, te erect a
Liglht Ilouse,

COMMISSIONERS OF BURLINGTON BAY
CANAL.

Paid them,
And tu William Chisholn, for botter securing the works.

SHERIFFS.

This sum paid as salaries to 9 Sheriffs,-
Inteest onI pbelic deht,
Paid an Instalmont to Bank of Upper Canada,

LAW EXPENSES.

Paid IIenry John Boulton, Solicitor Gan-
era), bis charge - - 228 15 0

Do. Attorney General, . 697 5 12
Hlenry Slherwood, Clerk of Assize, . 172 11
Joseph H. H1agernan. do. du. . 46 6 6
William A. Campbell, do. do. . 93 8 0
Charles C. Small, Clerk of Crown & Pleas. 69 6
Samuel Pl. Jarvis, Clerk of Crown in,

Chancery, . . . . 2 6 9

GOVERNMENT PRINTER.
Robert Stanton, for Printing, &c., &c.,

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

To John Ilenry Dunn, Contingencies of
Oitt:, . . . 518 16 5

To amount of bis Poundage, 1,248 9 4

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND IIOUSE OF
ASSEMBLY.

Ion. William. Cnmpbell. Speaker Lebis-
hative Council - -

Grant Powell, Clark,
ev. William Macaulav, Chlaplain,

IHugli arfrae, Dour keeper, -
J. Wilso.n Seaker House of Assembly,
James Fîitgibbon, Clerk', .
Rev. RobertI Addison, Cliaplain,
D'Arcy Boultoni, Masite. in Chancery,
William Lee, Usher of the Black Rod,
A. McNabb. Sergeant at Armns,
William Knott, Door koeper,
Conticgencies,

400 0 0
225 0 0
50 0 o
20 0 0

'200 0 0
225 o >0

50 0 0
50
50
50,
20,

3378

I-I
t t I t

9,092 19

1,270 O

6 l0 10

1,9

939j 14

2,875

1,000

2,000
1,1000

425
6,'77z'
2,500

1,450

.422

1,8611

00
.0 0

18 91
4,718 l8 9

37,186 6 6

Partu1ärs of. George Hiiier' sqccoun for Coin ngent Ee
nses o' I e overrnmet Oice; fron u 8 to

3uth unei828.

For' messenger andkeeper ofte Governmeni Ohee 70 0
For Assistaut M'iessenger t t50 0 O

Cdltined 120 0

Continued, £ 120 0 0

For postages, - - - 4 i
Fur Printing to Robert Stanton, - -17-10
For cupyilg papers tu lay before Parliament, 10 Jame.t

Gvs, - - 0 0 O
For 20 cords of Pire wood, -- -0
For suidry dii-aîm-ent&ns to john Pillingtot and Ed-

%vard h- 94 18. '40i

- 7 10 ô
For the Quielht-c Official Gazette, the Queber 31ercu-

J-y, Zaîd [li e arrner's1Journal,03-10 0

48()

For repairing lte Governmnent filonse, up to 31st De-
ceinber, 827, - - - . 13

Johnt Snall's ilccounit, Clerk of flte Exccutive Council.

For Stationary, Firowoud, and Candles, - -
Por two office Servants. 1251. eacl.] -
For allowance to house keeper, 1 year's sa1iry, and

1 year's allowince of firewond, - -

Ilalf yeatrs' salary, and half vears' allowance for wood
to be refunded by Ilr. Small,.being charged twice,

23L. 2 8~
For one years' salary to Door keeper, -
Fur one years' do. to Wm. Lee, jnr. extra clerk,
For monies paid George Savage, for disbursements on

account of this effice, - - -

Currency, £

66
50

46

33
125

17

839

Thomas idout, Surveyor General's Office. for same period.

F'or two clerks, n 150l. -

For oe extra ut 125l. -

For one Assistant Draftsman, -150

For two messengers, ai 55. -0
For firewood, - . -20

For Carndles,: - - -

For postage ofletters, - . - . - -

For G. C. Ridout, salary, 94 days, at 1501. by order of
Sir P. Maitland. -

For Robert Stanton, printing, - - 20
For 26 days' attendance on the Executive Counil of

John McDonald, deltuty surveyor, - 3
For pay to M. Burwell, for maps and reports respect-

ing surveying and affixing boundaries of Reserves
te the Clippawa Indians, . .74

And his allowance in lieu of rations, .7
For to pay assistant of above named Burwell,
For to pay David Gibson, Deputy Surveyor, and rations.; 23
For posting line of road througlh Clergy Reserves in

Gore District, .
For Carpenter's work in office aîîd drawing room,
For Blacksmith's do. in do.
For sweeping chimnies, '.
For,advertising in the Kingston Chronîcle, 1 17 6

In the Farner's Journal, 2 0 0
in the Gore Gazette,' 2 l0 '

Bookbiniding by'Peter IMcPIîail. O L2 0

60

125*~

19 6

19

Particulars of Dun can Caneron's 'ccount, as Secret ary> of
lhe Protince, fom telic st of Jly, 'À27, to the 30th
of fune, 1828.

For allixing the great seal to 68 different 'instruments,
a1,1. 3 4seachtr

Do. to 27 wius of election, 7
For office servant, O
For engrossing commissioas of Oy'ar and Termier,

Do. of' f ssize and Nisi Prius,
Deeds of trust , ProclarAations, Patents, Comm
sions of the 'eace ; affixing privy scal 75 I l11

For Registering sriid comnpissim, &c.&.
nludm' 16 cords oflire wood, 54 6 4

C148

[ohn Ewarts Account' fr repairs £4 5 0, sùspe d.

t.Z'



Appendix.

Particulars of ihe .ccount of James Baby, Esq. inspeclor
General of Public and Provincial JIccounls. for the ordi-
nary and incidental expences of his Oice, fromn Ist July,
1827. to 3Uti ,Ine, 1828.

For allowance for first clerk,
For do. for second clCrk, . .
For allowance for an extra clerk, ordered by the Lieu-

tenant Governor to examine Militia Aecounts of
expeoses during late war, by order of the Lords
Con, issoners of the Treaury,

For allowance of twenty six and a halfcords of wood,
at 9s. per cord.

For do. of an office messenger,
For do for office rent.
For Postage,

Sterling, £

182 10
150 0 0

160 1 4½

11 18 E
22 10 
36 0) O
32 7 '<>)

595 '7 gS

qccount of lenry John Boulton, Esq. Solicitor Gceneral.

For 9 fees with briefs, in cau
ment by the Attorney G

For 4 opinions at 21.
For 4 fiats. at -l..
For drawvm 31 inidictnmts at
For conducting 18 causes tojut

ses concluered to judg-
eneral, at 21. 38 0 O

.. .8 0 O
. . . 8 0 0

21 5, . . 6>9 1.5 0
dgment. at 51. 16 8, 105 0 O

(Supposed Currency,) £ 228 15 O

Particdars of the .111to rne Genera's Account, from the I st
Ju/y, 1827, Io the 30th June. 1828.

1827.
For drawing agreemnents. one at 21s . . 1
For drafts of cfmmisl. ions, one ai 21s. .

For 25 opinions to the Lt. Governor, at 36s. . 4'
For 37 fiats. ai (I6G. . .

For 22 reports of hills passed holh.houses at 21. 2
For Marîinual Notes, to 20 Staittes at 21s. . 2!
1For momies dishursed to wilnesses, . 9
For draing 58 indictments, at 21. . . 11'
For conlucting 44 cause, to judgmient, at 105s. 231
For Clerk and] oflice rent, . . . .

For 5 Dra fts of warrauîrs, . . . .
For i draft of Polamation. . . . . 1
For investigating a complaint for harbouring a deserter. 1
For ohaining writs of assistance froni the Court of

King·s Bench, - - . - -. 5

Amount of taxed costs on a judgment for the crown in
the case of Forsyth, trespass, - 10

Sterling.i £627
Currency, £ 697 5 1,

8 2~

10

Charles C. Small. Clerk of hlie Crown and Plecas, from i st
July, 1827, Io 30th June, 1828.

For allowance for Office rent, - - 36 0
For sundry services in filing, recording, and searching

papers, - - - - - 26 7

Sterling, £ fi2 7 10-

Currency. £ 69 6 6½

Sainwel P. Jarris, C1rk of lte Crown in ChIancery1. for 17es
on, divers public instruments, and the contingen cxpenccs
of his O/fice.

For feeX and charges on 27 writs of Election, at £6
2s. 6d. each. . - - - 165 7 6

For fees and charges fuir appuinting a second Returning
Offlicer for Pri>ue'otf and R ussell, - - 3 1 6

Cash paid William Taylor, for services, - - 31 Io 9
Cash paid John Powell, for do. - 39 19 0

Currency, £ isI 6 9

Roberi Stanton, Goiernrnent Printer.

For ia years' Office rent, - - - 10 t 0
a years' Type allowance, - - - 50 0 0

Vor printing 2,01)0 copies of the statiutes, - 1s .17 .1
,or printiung 2200 copies of Naturalb:ion Bill, - 14 8 0

Continzcd, .î: 27 5 -

8th March, 1829.

Continued, £ 276 5 41
For priniting 1700 licenses, - · - 9 4 8
For Gazette furnished to public offices, - - 43 19 2
For advertisements in Gazette, - - 136 I 0

£ 465 10 2,
A sum is deducted for advertising as being chargeable

tu the crown funds, - - - - 42 11 4

Currency, £ 422 IF10),

John Henny Dunn, for the ordinary
of the Receiver General's Ofice,
1827, Io 30th Jume, 1828.

and incidental expences
from lthe I st of July,

For allowance for the first clrk. - --
For do. for the second clerk, - - .
For office rent. - - - -

For 26 cords of wood, at 1Is. 3d. -

For postaun ofletters, -

For stationarv. - - - . - -

For printing to Rohert Stanton, . -

For cash paid a carpenter. for making a small box to
hld his papers,

For cash paid Gale as extra clerk, 63 days at 1501. per
annum. - - -

Sterling, £
Currency, £518 16 5.

Hpnrv Sherwood. Clerk of Assize,
William A Campbell. do. of do.
Josep1 h r Ilagerman do. Of do.
William Allan, expenses of Light House,

182110 0
15 0  0
36 0 0
14 12 1 6
21 17.7j
22 10 0
13 7 9

0 4 6

25 16 4

466 18 i9

72 10
S 93 8 0

46, 6 6
. 97118 9

INVESTIGATION ihas afibrded abundant matter for sorprise ; and if it
be to be jusily feared, that the present expose of thoughtless profusion
will cause dismay to your Honorable House, il is as justly tu be hoped
that it will excite its immediate and pointed :attention. The expendi,
ture appears in extravagant measure to exceed the ability of the
Province ; hut it is consolatory tu observe that this prndigious naste is
self-evidently unnecessary, and your committee respectfully urne your
Honourable House to direct its immediate effhrts te the reformation of
abuses in the expenditure of the humble and limited revenue ofthe Pro-
vince, the continuance of which must retard ils advancement in popula-
tion, and the arts of civilized life. It appears that the expenses of the
Government Office. including certain repairs of the Government House,
amount to 16861 for the year ending the 30th June, last

Of this soin ten shillings sterling per diem are paid to the Lt. Govern-
or's Private Secretarv, besides upwards of£600charRed for three clerks,
the principal at £277 a year, and the others at £166 each. Your com-
mittee think that £200 a vear would be ample wages for the senior
clerk, and 75 or £100 each to tne ners Your committee are at a
loss ta know what necessitv there. can be forso many writers in this of-
fice constantly, unless they are employed in the business of the Land
Granting Depa-tment or in matters connected with the Territorial and
casiual Revenue, over vhic'h your lonorable House has hitherto exer-
cised ni control: 701. a year are allowed to the messenger, and 50l. to
his assistant-100l. have been paid to ,ir. .\1Wlahon; to enable him to
discharge ce'rtain contingent expenses of the Government Office, no de-
tails of which are given. lr is also isual in the accouurs ta place such
items asI" Robert Staînton for printing 131. 13 4." " George Savage
for disbursements on account of the offife, 131. 10 2," in detail lhefre
your lion. louso, with the vouchers, and such omission is evidently art
evasion or neglect of the Statute. For there can bc no judgrnent fhrm-
ed cuncerning the propriety of such items where no particulars are spe-
cified.

Sw.dh items as " 991. 14 9 to John Ewart, builder, for repairs and ma-
terials firnished the Governinnt loise," and .I"831. I î1 to Isaac Co-
luimbus, for Sinith's work, Iron and materials ouuht to be particularized.
About 3001. are charged for postages to this office alone, althoughrlm it is
presumnable that a great deal of the correspondence must relate to funds
and properties withheld from the control of the Legislature.

EXECU 1'VE COUNCIL OFFICE.-It appears that the officers
of lie Land Granting Departnent, who are Mr. Secretry and Registrar
Carneron, Mr. John Sriall, the Attorney Gemneral, the'Surveyor Genieral,
the Auditor General, Mr. Samuel Ridout, and the luspector General,
have divided among them, over and above their salaries, and other numer-
ous emoluients; the sum of2.8511. 6 3 pier annum. for seven years'
out of the Canada Company's payments. in lieu of certain fees.

'ihe sub-division of this extraordinary, and,, as your Committee..
believe, useless ampropriation, anong these officers, hnis'fnot comern'eb-
fore your innorableTlouse as yetin an official manner Thn e whole ex-
pence of the civil Goverentvas farmerly paid by an annual vote of
tiimhnperial:I>ariament; but'is no defrùyed uti"o the ronies paidby
the Canada Company. The first itern' in thte ProvincialAccounts unader
the lhcad Executive Council is 1 1t. 2 ý2 additional salary lu MrJohn
Small, 'as Clerk* Mr. Rlekie, as'ChiefClerk, and Mr Sa cog,'s secid
Clerk,, receive severall 1202j.arnd 1661. a' year, salary. Connected %%th,
and attached tu this etablialiment, are L2 office servants at 251. each;
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per annum, a hlouse keepei, viti a yearly income of 661. 13 4', lesides
about 25L a year, allowance for fire wood-Mr. Ilugh Carfrae as door

keeper. salary 331. 6 t--Mr. William Liee, Junior.an extra clerk.at 1251.
a year. At tiannual charge is made upon the public for stationary of G61-

13 4, Il ias beeti usual tu charge a crown in this office as a fee on
each petition presented.

-it. SURVEVOR GENERA L'S OFFICE-The death nf the late
Surveyor G tineral. afIhrds oppnrtuniity of cuirailiing the enormols charg-
es attending this establishaient, a great leal of .oney has hitherto been

chargei to thre public. hy wa fi fees, over and above the salaries paid
o its oticers, and the extra charges made ption the cotuntry, for surveys,

returns. &c. Althouîîgh tihis ofiico is kept up as a compoient part of the
Land G'irating Systen, and albhîoughî ils officers are much employed in

business appertaining to the Crown and Clergy Reserves, Territorial Re-

veanes of the Crown, &c., and not in affairs under the control of the Le-

gistature. a charge of 1,5;l 5 2 was last year riade upon the liuhlic, as a-
art of its expenses. The salary of the Surveyor Geieral and other con-

sideral sums paid by govrrnment to the oflicers of thi sDepartmrernt. from

,the Canada Company pavnents, Ihe details tif which are heyond the at-

tainent of youîr c fmit'ee, swell the expenses of this establishment, far

beyond ihe limits w hii a vise arnd prudent systen of economy vould

dictate in a niew" coutntry. 'Tlie province is charged for the Drafltrnan

and senior Clerk, [one person] 4081. 13 a year, for hlie second Clark hbio

has other eonluments, 2021. 15 a year. a ihird, a f4turth, and a fifth clerk

at 1501 a year each, and a sixth clerk at 1251.-The same office servants

as are charged 251. cach, to the publiic- in the council office, are office

mnessen0grs. in this office, at other ib1. per inan. 201. are charger) for fire-

u ood and considerable sums for oi her disburseinent, Among other charg-
es whioh your comnmittee think oughl niot to b i.chargerd to Ihe Province,
is the sm îf. Li1. to Mahl'n Burwell, for atendnice on the Executive
Council and surveyinîg and fixing homuaries ta the Reserves made by
the Chippa va Indians in the tract of land latelv prchased fromr them
by Government, and rations, and aîn assistant; also 231. 2 5 to a Depuity
Surveyor, for a putrpos not mentioned.

IV. COURT O F ING'S BENCII -Th e Judges receive their sala-

rie, independant of the Legislature. 1,1001. sterliing tothe ChiefJuistige,
who has lontg been absent in Englan1d, without a substitute to perfori

the duties of» his tlhi.cr), and 9001. sterling to e'ach of the puisne Judges,
Among Éte charges of which your cornittee would recommend the dis-

allovance, are 1.5t for Mr Justice ilagermanî's travellinLt expenses,
1491. tr Mr. Justice Sherwood's, 9'. lor tie saine tio the Solicitor Gen-

cral, and 7-11, to the Attorney General. These functionaries have -in

comes ample enough to enable iltein to travel the circuits vithouît making
a charge of 46l. a vear upon the public. Your committee do nt urinder-
stand the:principle upon which a charge of 28, is mtade for attetndance ait

court. Iî ti eSheriff of the .Iime District.

Y. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY & REGISTRAR'S OFFICE.-
Mr. Camecron besides his salary receives his share of the money ordered
to be iaid to thi ofricers of the Land Granting Depart ment. and as ibis
gentemn has a cnropetent inone assured tn him, yiîour couumittee are
eutirely at a loss to kno'w u>n waInt principle hle is allowed a t)aputy Pro-
vinicial Scrutary, ai 16I>;l. per annin to do his dutv, and then paid enor-
Mous fees on every instrturnent which passes tltrough his o:ce It even

appears, althouîgh it is abnost incredible, that he received 4001. for a trip,
tu ngland, with the natntralizationi bill, and that he charges at.i the saine

timne or every thing he does and for at afdlitiunal assistant in his ahsence,
tu do uis dtty •These facts in the opinion of your committîee raerit the

earliest and tmst attentive consideratiti of your Honîtrable iHouýe. Mr.

Jarvis's situation in this office mnust be in part'a sinecture, for ·yoiur com-

nittee perceive that lie has an accotunt against the Province, in his char.-
acier of Clcerk tif the Cr'wt in Chancery. Mr Caneroni's accîouints are

well wNorthy of a cartfill perusal. They consist of enrossing documents,
afiixinig the gm t seal and the privy seul--In one iait vear's accoutnt

23s. 4d. each is denlanded) of the public for afixing the seal 33 limes.
In anoâther accoutnt, the charge of £31 t Os. is made for atflxing the sealt

to 27 writs of el.ctio; £3 are put down to the Province as a fee for

certiticates of the bills vhich received the royal aissent last session ; the of-

fice-books are charged and also the parchrneut used in the office is enter.

ed at ls. 6d per press; other fees are charged by AMr. Camerot ifrorn the

country peuple; in certain cases, not bærf? .Pd.

VI. CLERK 0F TUE CROVN IN CHANCERY.-Althoigl not-
n i order, your Curuîiitte ewoul heré notice the charge of £243 6s.

9d inade by the Depuiy Provincial Secretar 'tir, S. P. Jarvis; in his oth-

er capccity of Clerk of the Cr on in Chancery. They conceive tbat a
great part oft it ought o lie disallowed ; and are of opinion, tait iii future.
the Secretary ift-he Province could perforn the hole service forless than

£50. Each document for the.late election.-is charged £6 2 8d while

the peraon muaking the charge is paid by the public an ample salary in an
other capacity.

Vil. INSPECTOR GENERI s OFFICE.-In addiiion to the sala-
ry if £405 Iis. Id. paid this public oticer out of the fnds of the Pro.
,vitce, it i uderstuod,' [thougt not in an iffiail way) that heo as two or
three hui.dred pounds a.year otut of te Canada Companyofuiunds;,aid
S e.Iacéd bv the Lieutenant Governor in the chair of the 'Legis.

no check nt all. There are no comptrolIers, nor are Ithe accounts kept in
duplicate. Mr. Baby rmay inspect the statements sent him, but lie bas
no powver to correct arny ievs tat may exist.

In this office are employed a clerk at £182 los. sterling; another at
£150.sterlitg, and a third extra clerk at the rate of £166 per annîum,
(.LS5 is. 4d.) under an order of the Treasuryin Eýnglaid, to mcakecertai
exammations about milîtia pensions. AIr. Baby keeps his office in his own
house; and, in addition lu his oilier emoluments, charges £J6 sterling
a-year for rent; also for firewood 20Gcords a-year; 321. 's. sterling for
postages ; and an alluwance for an olice-messenger tf 221. los.

Vii. PENSION LIST.-A permanent annual appropriation of 2500L.
wa- grantea to lis Majesty on the 1 st of April, 1816, out of our humble
and very linited revenue, towards the support of the Civil Government
of this Province," as is stated in the act. Your Comnittee regret to-state,
that this fuind has been misappied, and appropriated to the purpose of
pensioning idividutals whose chlmas to the sums paid theim had not been
inquired into by your Honorable House. The suin of £1111 is paid an-
nually out of thtis find to the late Chiet Justice, Mr. Powellt now absent
fron the colony: and £500 to ir. McGill, laite Receiver Generai: the
Rev. Robert Addison receives a pension as chapflain, and is also pai) a
salary in Ite sanie capacitv, although be never officiates personally. Si
other pensioners receive in the whole £120 a-3 ear.

IX. ADUTAN'T' GENERAL OF MILITIA's OFFICE---f650 10
is the amount or oth anuacharge upon the country for this establish-
ment, the greatetr part a ïw hich might; in the opinion of your Comamittee,
be dispensed with mn time of peace, if Lieutenants of Districts wiere ap-
pointed in the province, and vested with a part of the powers now exer-
cised by an individwil, vho cannot possibly possess a piersonal kno.sledge
of the titness of ite militia appointments made througiout the colony.

X. DISTRICT AND COMMON SCII10LS.-«-,C2875 t'ave been
paid on account of Comnon Scho ol appropriations, and £939 14s; d. to
District Teacher, during the past year. Of the application of this mnoney
nt) satisfactolry account has.been laid before your Co-mittee. Complainuts
of partial conduet on the part of the persons to whom is delegated the
trust of disposing othese mones, have beenl made by teachers in soma
ofthe districts, which appear fron the evidence on last year's journal.

*Your Con:nittee would desire to see placed before the Leg!islature, an-
nually. tle inst iuitte details of the payments made out of this most im-
portuint appropriato n, along with the other public accountt.

While full atd systeinatie details are s.itIheld from their inspection,
your Cmmunittee cati-oniy regret the circumsîance- which prevent a more
usefiul investigation. The appropriation of the sanie sun (£25t) to each
district for lie support of educauuin therem, is not perhaps the best way
of dividing the monlies.

The Alidlaid district, with upwards of 30,0 O inhabitants. ought not to
be put upon a level with the Ottawa district, contailing only abouit 8.0o0
soois. . Perfect einnlitv in the division of tIte umoney cannot be attained,
but in the case above alluded to, the proportion of population is only as
one ta ten.

[t nay, perhaps, be deemed expedient to revise the present School
Lawss; but as.the, matter is now before a Select Committee, it is on'y
necessary t add, that the anuial appropriation for comntn Schools ie
2,7501. ; 1,100L are paid to LI t Dittrict eaicliers, 1uI cach. The
District Scuhool system bas flot produced the benebeîal effects anîicipated
by the public.

XL. BURLINGTON 'CANAL.-The affairs of this Canal having
been specially referred to a Select Comniitee, whose local inforiation
vill doiubtiless air) their researches, it will only be necessary to reniark
here, that the details of the purposes to whit'h 1000b. have been applied,
by autonrity of hlie late Lieutenant Governor, towards securing the works,
are neither full cor minute; a variey of paynients, for' a variety of pur-

poses being put inte one sum, and the necessary vouchers wanlung.

X.: BANK OF UPPER CANAD.A.-Your Comittee respect.
fully submit the question, wshether it would not be advantageous for the
public. were the Stork held m this Institution by the Provincial Govern-
ment sold by Atiction, and the Compaliy left ta manage their concerns
withomIt lte interference of the Provincial Government; such a measure
w puld place a large sumat Ithe iminediate disposal fI the Legislature,
whici nuighît be applied totards the improvemeit of the roads and bridges
of the province, or to the liquidation ofheu* public debt, and render the
Institution far more extersively tsefui, for it cannot be concealed, thaut
(n jth whatever reïsen) the opinion is wvidely diffusea. thaI it is a po)iticail
engline of dangernus pover, unsuitable ta be vested in the Execunîve of
su young a Province, in which, unhappily, pelitical and, party strife have,
durng the late administration, made up half the business of life.

Xli.. CLRKS O ASSIZE.-Youir Committee here perceive a
charge which mightitht great propniely. le discontirined, viz: the sums
alos edl Henry'Slherwood, Joseph A. Iagerinan, and Williarn A. Canp-
bel, as Clerks of, Assize, amouting to 2121. The duty performed hy
tlese persons rmight de done by officers resident in the District, and a
recoentse per diem, as agea aluweda inieu of fees, payable out of
th re asury of s ea irne

geU VJCý y fZL&C&4a

tative Courit, ha deriv'es 'am, income of 400 year fromi that smrce XIV CLERI OF CROWN ANDPEAS.-This oicer, besides
half Ofwiclh iighi, in the opiniou niyourCommiîtee t he disontinu bis ample incone; makes aciarge upon ihe Province of-401. for luffice

ed. lis foumr placeaf ermolument is bis seat in theExecutive Council, rent;and cîal'or;entering proceedigs of the severai Courîs ofAssize,

în¼hich separateicoune is attalied. 'The charge biy te Inspector Feesare charged at his' officO to mitdividuals, li severail 'ays suc as

Generanudeipothe colonial funds for contingencies onlyj aounts for searches extracts &c. e nature and extent of hich ought to b.

toC671 9s. <id. There are nefees..~ dtaly enquired into an iter regulatedV byStatute, or disallowed , r

t iay 'nt le auniss har ta statehåt the éeaks o» Collectors oithe
Cuastons throughout the colonytakeep their acnunts correct, i prb3 XV. FEES TOjtE ATTRNEY AN SOLICJTOR GENE

S nout thê boat that couldbdevisedin fact it uia be saiti that there is RALhuseof icers charge fo feen 9 over andi above ir sala
f s ' ' ' ', e t, ,*à t5C' ul- ' s-i e ,i,,i n.etjb ,""
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i- mîinher 11m,îî~~ i il 1.e mi»prred, 'l'ut Ihey el&jmmy a ici.-
cu> o ieimilla I1rusovf.î''îîh'rm, i cii ill .miiàrat oU > mmii r Ci 'aii i ttee,

L; in.i giy intîi nt.-ub . iii. I.rcet if fUlie Ii mr gîui'ra ily, Ilo i si lnigh
d,~~irec'. If) Plici:t 1( 1 iI. -fIII tl, 5'e il a~JtmI$f grtflt %iiriI'ly <mr

ca-t.4 afe tried in t-t fif'. hach tigir iî:ior tefltk'ce-ti. ii aci ix bu
ti*!f-d int iie. t2.turl- 4ifi Qîîrrsce.n.îs ; ici il lins tout et-caîîd hIl ob.

tî*t yoî OZ Cc r . r;îa I ce', i il istei AoIloint! >m thiii 1e countîry is
satildJ< 'hmiad;o. icil ugi Il. atC-Unverv peiiy Itr<,.5ecuii, Of 21. to the

'îii!s is (Illiirelît lu almay rflivr D)istrict; and. ila :lsc opimiion of % Our
Ct sin illi c e. :i.e lcr ctic ibcsiii lu be discioxa îmnmr-d. A L a,, ou -oit lu be
pis. < m1'rrta.n lii su arld lai%Dic'-, Ur Ille Cli.mil (Jfficers.
-ild .sI! c' c-.~c hy i: cris bhiUld tbe paid ami âccoulaîvd Iiir tu lige

XVI CÏCVEIN OFNT RI E .- rSîantoma's several acc unis
namîil go mIl ,. !wle lu 4I2Jll, a part tir - lâch your (Jutaiilîtce iiiiiilz

ciii7ti subi' tu bc- zalhît'. d liin. olitc of Isis charg~es4 isa 91. titi 8, fur ad.
Te ..ca _;sî. a S1îa.1iîc', (2d ;eha. Ith) Il w<eks in the Gazette; suther hijr
titi-U~.wx ad iJa4tk Law, nd%.,crnzzçd Iirve Peks 1a1 7.qm; a tiard,

p~~î*lar.aijndiaiuî am~ ~±s l irtbvuîciui ztatiîe, advertis. ciý ý-eck-s
1IlI. ls; .1 rourmis, a(dieriilitîs e1au.s. % ustum's Act, 3 " veks, 41 is:
,yiîk Gu:ZCîîi. 1 yur, lis I ' Clî'rks (ir the i>St.iSeritlýý, S Cumlil-

cUIiç>rs. ad %)l Public fice 4:31 PiS Scli; Office rent, 1 yebr. 4tgl.;
Tpe ail-can ance lCar the mimîrie lime, 50î., and ihiere are oîlhets tif the

su0e isit dciJitiof. Youîr 1 oami&iUee %voild reumaik. Iblat M~r. mstWoî là 8
chsîrged :iti camainiry. ti' ihe Ji v, Ii.aur p site fiir adieti,,ing; -thét lais

CuItiOIs lai il GULi-mîe' arc iinmucti marrgfIter iti in the Loyal ia, 'or the
<Qsma bec.Graztc;ue, nsid a lia: ite type u--ed. ib, iii geuerai. rituels !argcer;
tit lit îhlý lipars lie ha.-; 4min price rur iiidi<îtdtaN, and auiltier niust

exilavaantplie fr til ublc. hatSlierlf'i sales uglt io u ost

liv ;bhit arran îgeamenit ; aititi tuaiu lit i îi't'm a Irmîclaitentiion :19 t.i ks4 in a
paper baiug a vcry lituited circulatiun, -ait Actl <m Parliaitienî 11 1 ueks,

r.nd atoher Act miily ý3 %%eeks, sct%,- anu eatire absenîce of sçvrFem, and
coreicoeilees in. lhie«eXatînillil)II . id ailltà,ce -aof mil-là *extràvîs41&n t

char4-ùS.ý limai0 tu jizy a p. imiier 501 a ytaar te litirchase tyIýe ;midiî, and
401 a ppar.for ilue ricif Is is pîrinhimg oiffice, '.vlile ai file. baise aime* he,
iii alittwd aime haîgliest 1pric(-s- rur uhe siaimpas. and alli.cîîtiîîm %&k ctomme for
the se.veral delirmimeitîs cf gtmiernrnit-c, or fr ihe Lei iiotitiacil. and
a iimieitoptoly (of cértaia pubhlic mdvertiseaaî nis sectired- tc: lîii by luiw, is a
prar.îîee '.daîch yomr coins ' iîîiee ca aimu: là o ,4evetely cosidemn. Yotmr consi-
mniîîm'c s-e ni ressors lcor ste chargea of 441 neuarly- 1*-r Gaz.ettes furished
tri Sherilffs, Couticilloirs, and o:imer.4, and rec'41inîumerd: ils iimmédia'se disai-

Yotur Coanmitic perceive a chargé, fior adv;ri-in g a à-proclamatiçon con.
cerinag, tiamler, &c. , 2 wegaks. -,dvcrised,,.X9- Cci. which is disailuwed,
am Ibeîîîg ipnyable u of the trumi fiinds ; as alsn 26 %Çeek-z adverlieiiig of
n îîrisclamnaîion about lit- Catia2da. Cornpaay. 1i 189*. 4d. payable ftom
titi saille soulrce.

Il i:; irnsiossihle.to hide frnm t he puici, tulaita wàsteý thefmîmds or the.
provimice irn tiit %%ay, cum ilt nly lie in 'iew the«lians iring Io a Certain lire"
a certain qatoi:y oaf <ihcîial p)atiraîrage. Iýf', iîstead ofi theie long proclarn.l
alignasi, iiiserled for monaîlîs anmd even years, ina à papcr t'ftmoisi lînaited cir-.
culation, brief and, conise notices wcsre pulai.lised gerieraliy thromîgîoist
Ilme coisîrv, ils the imeî<slàaperse fir sontar.pei.d w ldrai ie lgiilulie de-
rive a fur .rae 1 d n uae,;,at a fi).urîh,- or 1even a f;h,4if. ther present
charges; aimd'if a stalisie were jîinsecl, or aia order given;j direîimmg igit the
B3ritish ad I>mvnil ulcat .fii ing-thas colicîay Iomuld be puhlîslied
iii te nt'wspaperi irausi gencrtliv circlmmied iranm cuna otite, alla low
rate. Iambe laid do ,n'in Ille aca Or Ordler, Would itrsaI heo a ineasiare of
far inoreutili ilion piviimg two, prices fur hleir puhilicaitimn, we'ek afte'r
week, sud inonsila mfler momîla, in a jîrini *Iàich .could flot ciiawitlhoutsucli
imjudiciaus boutities 'i.

1I. SJE IF'S L RE.-.or Cumîrmittce recommtud the
reviâiwa of the statule by whIich Shorià7t$ roceive a maiary.

''i . .,
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-Appendix.] [8th Match, 18S29.

RECEIVER GENERAUS OFFICE. &
.Admnitting, the statmnent ftùrnish'd by [Rs Excellency the Lieute'nant ..o-

7eritr tio the didress ft Yodr H unorable Hîonse to becorrect, 31r. Duiun's
pt) ndae for th,- year eidingI tie SIst Decenoibr'last ftnounted to C I S12 S

curreni.y.'and the conitingencies of hi oice., as chiarged by hin for the
ye.ar endil, last Jlue. amîont to £513 16 5. macin in.al £13haI t which
may be adied his sidary (if £22 per. annun ont of the funds of-the Canada
Company. He charges the public for a first Clerk £202, for -a ecind
Clerk £166 ; for îofice rent, iii is own house £40 ;, for firewnot £14 12 6
for stationary 2e?. 10 ; for postiges £22 n',arly ; for printing, aloùt £19: for
;i) extra or third Clerk, i the rate tif,£16 pler annuni, 6 days, £29 niearly.

Yur~ Cmmnittî e'rceive tlat Mr. Dunn gives no secirity for the pro-
vincial revenie placed uinhis h3ands, but has offered to do so tol the satisfac-
tin of g rlh rornment ; and as the halances in his custoîdy may renmain for
à l'ing tlime iCalledli lor. iti reasnale to presume that he mîay derive great
advantages from the mse of the public money. Your Cmnmittee are awvare
that ihi' dîcutinen.rts cmoncerning thte oticome, securities and t ontingenries Of
thfii ,flce are referred to a s pecia4l coininittee, and shall therefore ierely add
their opinion shortly ; bhat the cists Of this establishment is quite disprîpor-
timioA toi the limited incoini.. of lte colony, ani that after giving good and
iiilTcient suiriries for hitrust,.Nlr. Dunn sloiulhl be paid a reasonable annual
sahiry, alluwed suchi aid as miniy he necessary t despatchl the liusinîess of his

To the Baik hf Upper, Canila, for.........£ 7216 l 1
To 3essrs. Clark & Street, for............. 2500
To the Canada Company, fmr............. 15000 0 t

Total Public ehbt, £ _112166 1. 4
oth. The amount of Governient Debentures, paîst det

and unpaiti............................£ 52000 0 0
The Deiiuîres which blicme due during tihe

present yeiar ainount (o..................... 1666r 1e 4
Ditto in I1880 ditto ti............. .... 133 6 a
Ditto in 1831 ditto to.,.............. 166606 15 4
Diito. i 182 ditto to............... S.95. 6 a
Ditto i. 18'13 ditto 10............... 18166 13 4
Ditio in 18S4 ditto to................ 1000 0 O
Ditto in 110856 dilt ito............... 2500 0 0
Ditto in 11:80 ditto to..-............ 1000 0 ù
ii'.tn i .18,4 dlitto tuo.............. . 1000 0 '0

Ditt i 1017 ditto u.............. 3000 0 0

£ 112166 19J 4

i oth. rlhe preséit outtanding iébt fhas bein contracted for tbe folloving
nur.oses.

( )

ofdeie inder ,provincial cotrol, andi' ail otlher chargei and allowances discon- Militia Pensions..................£ 11660 1P 4
înued. Kettle Creek Flarbour.............. 'o000 0

Buîrlington Canal................... 12500 0 '
Vt'lland 'anal......................75000. i 0

LEGIISLATI COOUNCIL AND [ PS OF ASSEMBLr. Public Service, 1824................ 10000 0 0
The expences of the Legislature for the year ending iu Jnne last, mnay lin £ 112166 4

estinated at £7,500, inchîîdi-n members' veages, the salaries of olficers, and
the contingencies nl!owel at close of session or spread thronghi the detailed il th. That the Province las contracted a debît of £90,000, for the con-
ctouînts. Your Committee are of opinion that a considerahle siavin: night struction of Carnals and Harbours mn the Western section of the Province (im-

be made in thi, le expences if the twi Iliouses, and would réfr in pirticular provemients not equally advantageoius to ail parts of the Colony) whie little
l ihe filkiwin items of charge, in the accounts now before then.-ilad the if any of the public money bas been hitherto expended in the vast extent of
Toiurnmals lbeen printed ou an econical principle at the present rates. a sa- rontry conoosing the Home, Newcastle, Midlanud. Johnstown, Bathurst,
ving (if from £200 tu £300 wouli have been eflected; the charge of oîn Ottawa and Easterit Districts., ither fur ronds, bridges, canails or harbours.
pomtiil four shtillings and , pence, each, for ithe Uppir Canada Gazette to The Ae and Beer. Licence money for the whole of.(he Province. during
Members of Assembly oght not t bic alluwed ; the members who vant that the past year, is credite-d only len shilling.,and no return alpe'ars in detail.
paper or any other paper mnav purchase it without antaiini £50 or60 a year The Collecr ,of Tilis on the Bnrlington Canal has paid into the Provin-
tpon l 'the Province : It is tunncessary for information as bto the tite of th, cial hitst £469 1 8, and appears in owe £572 12.5 .
Assemly's Sessions, ftor lIettrs are sent to the Menbers, and ail other news- Copies of Ithe accoints perimdirally transmitted to the Insp'ectoîr Geneeral
papers rive the inifiirrimtioii gratuitously.; The charge of 951. t the Clerk hy Coltectorq or the Revenue and Inspectors of Licences, ought to be laid be-
for e-xtra; services, ought in the opinion of Your Committee toi lie disctoiminu- fore the legislature with the other pulic actiounts, as it is evident that ntwith-
ed, iii case iL shioutld lie determinue t ligive that officer wages ier diem; as a- stanling the inspection thîey ondergo by bhe Inspector General,. there is room
lo the charges for arrestinguinging t the'har, and commihting ho gamîl such left tol suppose thautthe audit is imprerf'ect. Collectors of the Çustoms are in
prhsoners as may e deemed puinishable by Your FOnurable louse, i ,cases the balbit of charging hal'f a dollar for each permit to land gonds, after the
vheire the Sergeant ftt Arms bas been put to nu a'ýpence i luexecuting voor duties have eien paid. This is an illegal demand and oiught tobe discontinued.
nrders. The contingent expiieces of th'e Legislative Couneil have hit of The table of per centag~e allowed .the Colletors of thet Custoims isbadly
atfe .s as Ymur Coniittee believe. very inproperly increased by a grmdiated. and the wlhole system of collection requires revision.
grant tuf £10o to Mr. Pouvell. and also in ne session hy printing the publie Yotr oenùmittee ha:1 prrceeded thus. far m exasining ithe accounîts and in
ecunuuîts% i secuondtl time., atnd the Journ:ls in the miost expensive naner.- their re'pr't çhen th chairman received a letter fron Mr. Nation, of the In-

Youîr CoMmmittee, inirder tii put :un ltectual chek toq suçi prictice ins fui- spector nerl' Ollice, referring to an error. of £67 10 in calc ulatig the
inro. wanlt resnectfuîllv remncmtî:enl that ni aceouits from tiht liornorable Receiver General's Poundage for tie past year. The letter is annexed to

Ouste elie allowed to ltas wjich are not-sent douwn in detail to the louse of thls report.
A'stembly, and that.it odner tuo give due atte'tion to contingencies the ac- Yoiur Comimittee perceive that the, Revenue raisedi by taxes and duties on
cutils hbit ralled for and passed simetime b.efore the close of thie Sesionu. inis,; taverns and houses of public entertai:nment in LUpper Canada, and on

Youîîr Commuittete would recocmmn the repeal tif the Acts foi the Irit!inîg molasses, syrnips, rom. spirits. brandrand othier strontg liquors inported in-
of th' Stauites anti Jourunls. and granting sailarito Ibs the oliters of tihe Le- to Lowerit Cantadl. suipposed for constmption itn this Provintre, nmuid'r thtie .ro-
gistturi' and allnmavatices uf £è5 to the Clerks fuir Clerk ihire. and the passage visions tuf hïi ritihi Stattle 141h Geo.ßrd, cha. 88. passed in 1774. is net
if am enactmment providing for (lite printing and distributimoni of the .awts. and aretitntel for by the execotive government. A sumn taken omt if the' funls so

Jouirnials; the printing in pacitphet form cutain statutes containing roadrgu- r . raised is annually applied by government towards the payment of wvhaît are
lations, c. anil their distibutiin ; the allowances otr tiages to ail oiirers and con-irel provincial exienses, s:uit] sum varying i amount at the pleasuira,
Servants of the Legislature tto be per dieti, according to their rank, conmse- of the person admininistering the governient. The act of 1774 was pased
quence or isefilnessand payable accordiaîg tLi the numbher of dav in which "l to establishu a funtid tovards fuirtheir defrayingthe charges oif the alminisira-
their services might he. reiluired; stmch an enactmsent vould ohviate thli e- lion o justice, and] support of t.he.civil goveinnent,t if the Province of Que-
eessity of atpplying for extra wges during uni; Sessions, as has been donc of ber in Nmortl America"--nd the revenue acrumg under id ught if right to
hate years. be at the disposai of the Le.gislature. Yoir coîmnmittee recommntend that ma-

sures lie adouted t l assert the right of the Provincial Parliament to control
the disposition of aili monies arising trom'ontis and taxes levied and collected

PUBLIC DEBT. from the ieoile of Upper Canada.
In the general i'stimaate of thet expedlitare and resources of this province

From the Receiver'Generafs schedule of GovernimentDe'hentuures, redee'm- for the present year, laid before yoùtr lonourable .House, it Il propoeged to
ed and otitstnding, dated on the th January last, Youir Commaittee have vedeem £14.iS i.f qhe publicelebt. ' y aidoptingý necessary retrenchments
inade the followir.g dt'tuctions : Ist. That of the £2500. borrowed under herein reconîmended, ant emsployinIg the public ri'venu constitutionally. in.
aiuthoirity of tutu art pastel in April, 1821, aud applied to the payinent of ar- steal orf wasting the- finds of the country, tir appilying them toîwuards objects
Vearagesa due to Mlilitia Pensioners, £11666 13 4 remain due and payable. ninknown to the people. the above aunottot of debt may be redeerned and

end. That of £18000, horrowed Onder autthority of an act passed on the L14,000 appliedL ho lte improvemnent of, the roads.
10thi J:imtury, 1824, £10,000 relaii( due and payable .When the Canada Cômpany obtiiiitd a moîimoly of i larige portion of

Srni. Tat of £8,000, borrotied under authority of an act passed Januîary the public lands it vis generally understod thait the proceeds arisinL out of
19th, 1 81. to provide funds for constructing a navigable Canal ut Butrlington the sales of thest' -lands wubtml lie applied i public improvements;--instead
Beach, £2,000 are due aitd payable, and the remliaininlg £6.000 will fali dume, of rhich, it appears thit a very conshderable part of these m'unies are made
ai the rate of £1,000 each two years, in the years-1880, 52, 34, 36, 38 aund teof tui pension a bishop. a 1-gislative counciller, and severaI clergynen of
1840. the churches of Rome and Scodland, as also to swell the incomes of the of-

4th. That of £25,00, horrowed un der authority of an act passed on the firers of wha' is calied the land granting departmentt.
SOth Janaury, 1828, and luanedi 10 the Weland Canal Company, £8,033S 6 8 Your comnitittee are of. opinion that iis Majesty's glvernment have heen
,yhich fell due ini 1828 is unpaid, and that.£8,53 6 8 will become payable in hadly audvised in this matter. and reconnnend thaI, the sentiments of your
1830, and the balance in 1832. Fonotnuirable Honse he forthwith expressed in an address to ila Majesty's go-

By the 1th section oufthe last mentinuuêd act, theWelland Canal Conpany vernrment thereon.
arte obuli.e lo give a bond or bonds with security. in the penal sum of double An anunial grant of Lq.000 a year, for three years. to build a Province
the amunuIt secured therelby, to rep y the above f25,000 loantied to them, gouse far the accommodation of the severai pulblie 'îflices, is, in the opinion
ivith interest, as the payiients become due frotti Goverinmett. This condition of your committee mauch wanted. A large sium is charged and paid t go-
it appears las mniot been complied vtithin respect to the first above naned vernment otfcers annually for office rent, and ibesides the isecurity - of the
£8,33 6 8 due and tuipaid. public records as now placed in vooden buildings., scattered ouver the tovn

5th. That the susmi of £4,.00, borrmuwed under authority tf at att passed the pnblic offices are situated so far fromn each ther as to occasion a great
on the 17;h February, 1827. be'oumes die and payable as follows: one third deal nf trouble to peSons tranacting pubjlic business.
in 1880-one third in -1893n-*àd one uthird in 18 8. It appears hy the Inspector Generil's accounitîthat thedetails of the Re-

Oth. Tiat the suim tif £50,000t borrowed under autho>rity of an aet¯passed enue abnually received within the provrince, >eiit'shop. still and tavern li-
on the said 17th February, 1827 becomes due and payable in tlhe folloving cences. cuitoms duties &c. art'neglected lu be laid before ymour Hornourable
yeurs, yiz... House:-the nett semi-anînual receipts only are givetu :-and altho' i woud

In 1829.............£ i,686 i 18 4 appear that several collectors do not regularly account to.the proper 41fficer,
1881. ....... 16.66 1 4 mn incomplete are the'public accounts thàt your committee have not arrived%
188............. ,66 1 4 a certainy on the subjctS[n cronclusiont-your coumisttee:regret to etate that thenannerm whic

On this maue eof £50,000, which was vested in the Weland Canal, as stock the pblic accouints are made out, is not the bet bthat colid he deviseud,and
taken hy this Provimteeo; aînd alsomign thu'£25,O00 loaned to the Welland Canai that the admiption of severtal rurrencies, added to the insufiliciency of the in-
Colpiny, interes lias been hitherto duly paid by the Uomiipaty tGovern, formation conveyed, renders the examination and reporting on uchdócu-
ment. Provincia ments am task much mar îdiflcuilt and unpleasant than it woutld le if the whole

7th. Th'e iust item if UP Debl is £5000; raied under authorîty cf were properlv arranged as to pr.tent at oi hviéw a clear and perspicuous
an act passed on th' said 7th February, 1827,und applied t ards lime con statement of the financial concerns of the province..
structiun ofa Ilarbour at Kettle CreCk, on Lake Erie'

8thL. The Government hils, notesor debenture. ihave heenbssuîed to Ih THOM DALTON
Clrk L Sreetand: tht. Caîtuda Compani', for the e

foilu ioii' suinis advtuoccd tisreun -by theunt, for tiseuse cf lthe Province CmîtcRoIouefAsin 2 ,"tarl* 81> -

il ' 182 Cl.
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Sth March, 1 829.] [A ppendix.

EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THIE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Friday, Cth MIiarch. 129.

sent-Messrs. LACKLncK, DALTO.r, TIomoN. lACiEzE & loLpit.
M1r. Dalton las valled tu the Chair.

31R. TUB QUAND, Senior Clerk Receiver Genreral's Ofire, examined.
Quest. This is one of the Public Arcentnts sent downa tote iii fouse of As-

.,miibly hy I l[ lýxcellenlcy th il wtietnant Geovernor-i is tanmbered 7. There
was an criror uf £500, and upwards ini iwhen so seii: donaai. Since it was
laid before rle' Aàssenb ly two erasures have beenn maie in it, and the alance
d1 ai hy the Receîver Geineral altered in amount. Do voit know ary thing: of
ilis mnistake, or of the erasures ?--Ans. I di) not. The mistake did not
uriginate in the Rc-eiver Gcnerals oflce. The accotunt now shewn to me
never camlle frum the Receiver General's Ofice, but from the Inaspector Gen-
wrnPs Office.

Quest. Do you know the amnount of mnney reeeived hy the Receirer
General uinder Ite Art of 14th Geil. 5rd Chap. 93, and what is done with
the balance over and ahove the £6000 transferred to the account for the ap-
propriation for the Civil list ?---A ns. think thtat rhe very accouint you
now interrogat metpon vas male ont yesterday, a:,d given to ihe Lieu-
tenant G1iovernor for the purpose of being laid before the House of Assemrbly.

Quest. Do you knlowa' olw the balance is expended ?---I believe it is paid
in Pensions an particular Strveys-and the balance carried on froma year to
year. There are other demands upun it which I cannot now recollect.

àlR. JAMES NATION, Firsi Clerk in the Inspector General's Office,
Eramitned.

This is the Public Accopunt numbered 7, sent down fron His Exce.ney
the Lieutenant Governor. itris audited ai ouir office. and there was t first anl
error in it of £500 and upwards, shesing the Receiver General t owe that
sun less than he actuaally did owe. Thar accounr has heen since altered, the
balances erased and other surm sutlstituted. This bas beei done wçithout
the knowledge of the louse,. the Clerk, or ibs Connittee. Do you kiov
how the mitake orcirred and Who it was tiait altered te accorat ?- Ve
do riot audit the accouants. IVe examine and inspect thein. They are audi-
ted :it ie Executive Council Ollice. The Inspector General inrtimatei to
ae that there was an error in the accourit No. 7, and h sentt t the Clerk's
Office for it. exanined and currectrd il. The error occurred in entering the
narants issuied by the Lieutenat Governor without first reducing the surn

into Sterling money. The error was miine.
There are a greatr many apparent mistakes in the public accournts as laid

before the Legislature. for instance the suais credited for licences in Nos. £
and 4 Hamunt to £414u, while in the table of rettirn they are added £4154:
the lawke'rs and Pedlers revenue is stated in one account ai £349 15, and
esIewhere ut £279-the Auction liceie monley is stated at £325, and again
at onlly £164. H ow do yu explain these differences ?- Tlic accoutnts Nos.
2 and 4 for Auctioneers' licences, inclide the balances paid during thé year
into the Receiver Generars Office for arrears of former years. The difer-

ance she1ws tIhe1 amouint paid int for arrears.-Thc other apparent anistakes
uI ihe e'xplainîed hc3 this answer.
What chaeck have you on Collectors of the Custom, as to the correctness

of their acconints cf Provincial Revenue colle*cte.d by then?--Thev are
;attested tipon oaih. Titis a somie ahtimaens olitted.

Is there any alier check ?-- am not aware of any olter. except as to
seiztires. The clerks of the peace senad us a quarterly accounit of goud
coenlemnepd..

Are the bonds taken by Collectors for Custons duties talken in 'duldicate
and a copy sent to yourarice ?--I do not know ahow they take the bonds ;
very few of the bonds come inito our affice, they are kept hy the Collectors
until due, and then cullected.

Do you kinoi under what authority 2s Cd. or S. is charged for each per-
luit to lan d goods ?- do niot.

A re the Recelver General's accotants sent to your office i lthe first instance
for inspection ?-Yes for examuination.

MR. RADENJIURST, a Clerk in the Surveyor Generails Office, examined.
What arte the partictlar duties of your oflice ?- akiting out descriptions,

giviiig locations, givig instructions to surveyor, in drawing and copying
plans returnied hy surveyors-every thin in short conterning tha territorial
donain of le coantry. Nothing else vhatever but with land business.

Are there any fies taken in your office ?- Yes-the following tpon
every search ii the offlice for private infobrmiation is. Sd. for eports on peti-
tions Es. Cd., for location tickets os. Ud. from ail but privileged persans.

Inspector Generai's O ce, 7th March, I1e.
SIR,-Having had an opportunity of looking over a printed copy of the

Public Acciiants, I observe tlhat an e'rror has occurred in No. 4, being a
statemuent of the Receiver General's Hleceipts and Payments of Provincial
Revenue to Sist Decemaber 18Q8, in which that oticer is credited vithi three
ier cent on all monies cullected in Upper Canada. Upon reference to the
Receiver General's account, it appears iliat he has not charged Poundage on
the amount received for Interest cni thée Loai to the Welland Canal Compa-
ny, consequaently there is ara over credit to him in the statement now hefore
you of £67 i0 0 currency, lwhich amoUhlt vill be placed to the debit of the
Receiver Gencral int the next stateietit subniittedl to the Legislature.

Ibave the honor tobe,
Sir,

(Signed)

T aSus DAronLT , Esq.
Chairman Cummnittee' of

Your miost obtdient,
Humble Servant,

J. NATION,
CLk. lnspt. Gents Oeé.

Finance,
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Report on petiuion of P. F. H ALL.

Your conmittee ta whom was referred the petition of Philip Ferguson
Hall, of the Town of Kingston, gentleman, respectfully submit :-

That they have carefully examined the same with the diocuments an-
nexed, viz:-Articles of agreement between the said Philip Ferguson
Hall and John Cressy Hall, of Alfreton, County of Derby, gentleman, one
of the Attorneys of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench at Westminster,
and also a Solicitor and master extraordinary of His Majesty's High Court
of Chancerv, whereby it appears that the petitioner had faithfully served
with the said John Cressy Hall, the full period of four years, viz, from the
4th of February, 1794, until the 15th of April, 1798, and would have
ended the full terni' of service agreed upon, but for a threatened invasion
of the country, which induced hlim ta enter as a Lieutenant ii the Derby
Regiment of supplementary Militia, and subsequently in one of lis
Majesty's regular regiments, and has served His Majesty for upwards of
eighteen years in actual service in Germany, the W est Indies, in South
and North Anierica, and France; and that it further appears by the certi-
ficate of Alan McLean, Esquire, Barrister and Attorney at law, at King-
ston, that the petitioner (having been first entered on the books of the
Law-Society, and paid the regular fee) as he alleges, served a further
period of service, viz: from the 18th dayof October, 1819, ta the 27th-
day of January, 182?, and subsequently from the 28th day of Jan1iary,
18 22; ta the 16th of January, 1 -3, with Benjamin Fairrield, Esquire,
also a Barrister and Attorney at a'y, as by bis certificates annexed will
more fully appear. That the doeuments certify to the satisfaction of your
committee; tht the petitioner has, (including his service in Enigland,)
served a fuli p riod of seven years, and therefore recommend tiat the
prayer of his petition be complied with.

THOMAS DALTON,
Chairman.

Commitlee Room,
January 19th, 1829.

Petition of P. F. HALL.
Tu the Honorable the Commons House of Anembl jfor the Prouince of

Upper Canada in Parlianent asseibled:

The petition of Philip Ferguson IHll, of the Town iof Kingston, in
the Midland District, and said Province of Upper Canada, Gentleman,

fIunbl1¡ Skeweth,
That your petitioner placed himself by the, consent of his father,

under articles of agreeient, dated the fourth day of February, 1794, to
serve as a clerk in the profession of an Attorney at La-v, and Solicitor in
Chancery for the term of five years, ta John Cressy Hall, his brother, of
the Town of Alfreton, in the county of Derby, in that part of the United
Kingdom alled Eagland.

Thatyour petitioner in consequence of the threatened invasion iof our no
ther country by the French arny in the comnimencenentof the yearl179Svol-
unteered bis services, and throgi his brother obtained acommission as
Lieutenant in the Derby su pplementary militia, and soon afterwards ob-
tained acommission in lis Majesty's regular service.

That your petitioner in the year 1819, having sonetime previous retired
from the service, was desirous ta return ta his original stu'dies, and thro'
that impression, for the furtherance of bis views, emigrated ta this Prov-
ince. aa settler, to draiv his grant of waste lands and rhcommenee his
studiès in the profesion of the Law.

That vontr petitioner having conformned to the terms of the Law Societv
in Hilary Termn, 1820, vas rgularly passed and enîtered on the books of
that Society as a Student under Allan McLean, Esquire, Barrister and
Attorney at Lav, and continued as such until 27th January, 182, and
then by bis consent with Benjamin Fairfield, Esquire, and Mr. Francis
X. Rocheleau, intil I6th January, 1823,therebycnpleting more than
three yeárs ini this Province

That your petitioner begs ta refer your Honorable House to the et of
the Provincial Parliamnt Of the 2d Geo. 4, chap 5, sec. 3, in which it
is providéd,that ail Students thenservingas Clerks Nvitîh a practising At-
tordeyshall be exempted froin Aveyears study ta enable thein to be ad-
mitted to practice as ain Attorney.

That your petitionir is ivell aware that fram the error of not having
articles regularlydrawn uip and signed in tlhis eountry, he cannot be admit-
tel by the honorable Court of Kinug's Bench ta practise 'as an Attorney,
without relief from. your honorable house.- therefore your petitioner hum-
bly prays, thatunder the foregoingcircumstances, and the authentic doc-
Uments produced, your honorable house will- be graciously pleased to grant
hin sUch relief as in your judgment you may think most expedicnt, and
your petitioner as im duty 6 ouud, vili ever pray.

residue ai bis term af Clerkship-and I further declare that bis conduct
was uniformly exenplary and assiduous as a Clerk and Student.

($igned) ALLAN lcLEAN.
Kingston, 5th January, 1829.

i certify that Philip Ferguson Hall of the Town of Kingston, gentleman,
served and was emyloyed by me as' clerk in the practice and profession
of an Attorney and Barrister et Law, fron the 28th day of January, l'2,
to the 16th day of January, 1823, when lhe finished the residue of his
clerkship of three years with Mr. Francis X. Rocheleau, Attorney at
law.-l further dectare that lus conduct was uniformily exemîplary and
assiduous asa Clerk and Student.

(Signed) B. FAIRFIIELD, junior.
Bath, 5th January, 1829.

IN TIE KING'S BENCII:-
John Cressy Hall of Alfreton, in the County of Derby, Gentleman,

one of the Attornies ofis Majesty's Court of King's Bench at West-
minster, and a Solicitor and alaster extraordimary ofis Majesty's H igh
Court of Chancery, maketh oath and saith, that by certain articles of a-
greenent bearing date sometime in or about the beginniug of the year of
our Lord one thousand seven bundred and ninety four, and as this depo-
uent believes in or prior to the month of March in the said year one thou-
sand seven hundred and niniety four, and made between Philip Hall the
elder, (the father of this deponent) and Philiplall the younger, his son
of the ane part, and this deponent by his description above mentione iof
the other part.. The said Philip Hall the younger, for the consideration
therein mentioned, did put and place himself to be a clerk to the said
John Ciessy Hall, and with hini after the manner of a Clerk to serve
fromi the day of the date of the said articles, for the full ternmand timue o
live years from thencenext ensuing, iii the profession and practice of an
Attorney and Solicitor. And this deponent further saith, that the said
articles were in due form of Law executed by the said Phdlip Hall the
elder, Philip Hall the younger, and this deponent on the day of the date
thireof, in the presence of William Moore, then a- Clerk to this depo-
nent (since deceased) who duly subscribed his naine as a witness to the
due execution of the said articles.-And this deponent further saith, that'
the said Philip Hall the Younger, duly & faithiuillv-served him this deponent
under and by virtue of the said articles at Alfreton aforesaid, as his elerk
in the profession and practice of an Attorney and Solicitor for the t r iof
four years and upwards, that is to say frorm the said month of March in the
year one thousand seven hunidred aud niiety four, until the 15th day of
April in the vear one thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, wlhen the
said Philip Hall the younger, obtained a commission through the interest
of this deponent, as 4,ieutenant in the Derby Regi ment of supplementary
Militia, aud soon aftervards obtained a conmuission as a subaltern officer
in one of is Majesty's regular Rcgiiments, and hati continued an oflicer
in Ilis Majesty's service ever since.-And this deponent furthaer saith,
tlhat he hath et various timnes within the last two years, and more particu-
larly for the last seven days, made most diligent search among his papers
and writinîgs for the above mentioned articles of clerkship and rough draft
thereof, but cannot find said articles or draft, nor any copy, extract or
memorandum thereof. indeed this deporneut verilv believes that no draft
or copy of the said articles of clerkship were ever made ; but that the said
articles were in the first instance written or engrossed by him the depo-
nent, uporaproper and legal stamp imnediately previous to the execu-
tion thereof as aforesaid,without making any such draft or copy.-And this
deponentfurthersaith, thatthe said articles wlhen so executed as aforcs-id,
were left with and remained in the custody af this depouent, but are, he
verilvbelieves. wholly lost. (Signed) JOHN CRESSY HALL.

Sworn by the said John Cressy fall, at Alfreton in the cou:.td of Derby,
the thirtieth day of October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-before me,

[Signed] BENJAMIN RICHARDS.-
ACominsioner, &c.

Philip Ferguson-. Hall, of thè Town of Kingston, Gentleman, maketh
oath and saith, that he is the peron meinerdiimi iin the foregoing affidavit,
by the description of Piillip Hall the younger, and he further saith that
from his knowledge of the hand writinug of John Cressv Hall and Benja-
min Richards, the foregoiug signatures are of their*own proper band
writing.

(Signed.) P. F. HALL.
Sworn before me at Kingston, this t 9th day of March, 1821.

[Sigued] JAMES NICKALLS, Junior.
Commnissioner for taking affda its.

Articles of Agreement, indented, inade, concluied, and iigreed uponu tie
faurth day of February, in the thirty fourth year of the reign of our So-

P. F. HALL eteTid, Gaef doGrL Vereign Lord George h hrd yte GaeofGd o rat Britain,
France anid Ireland, King, Defender of the Faiti, &c. and in the year of

(COPY.) our Lord, ane thousand seven bundred nd ninety four-Between Philip.lEMoRANDUM, this ISth dayofOctober, 1819.-Philip Ferguson Hall Hall of Alfreton, in'the county of Derby, Yeoman, and Philip Hall the
nt presentrcsident in the Tow ofi Kiinston, in tie Proviîed of Upper vounger, son of the sad Philip Hall, of the one partuand John tressy
Canada, being desirous of returning to.the study of the law,-las entered Hall ofAlfréton aforesaid, gentleman, one of the Attornies o His la-
into an agreement uvith M'Lean, Esquire, o Kingston' aforessid, jesty's Court of King's Bench at Westminstèr, and alsoa Solicitor and
for the purpose f completing s an Attoriey at law; thë residue of the Master extraordinary of His Majesty's Hith Court af Cbaneery,i the
term of fve years by assignmentiofthe articles of the said Philip Ferguson other part, as follows :-[that is to say
Hall ta the said tcLean, Esquire that the said assignment, First~Thesepresetsvitàess,that the said PhiliHall theyouger by
with the necessary and officiaI documents will be obtained from Great and with the advice and 'consent of his .said father,, bath put and placed
Britaiiwvitlh as little delay as possible himself to the said2 Jolhn Cressy Hall, to serve himas his clerk in bis

.* (Signed) P F HALL'. profession af anAttorney at Law and Solicitor in 'Cineery. fothe term
of five years, to be accöunted from thedayof the date hereof.

eertify that Philip Ferguson Hall, of'the T1own of Kingston, gente- Also the said Philig Hall, doth ereby covenant, promise, and agree to
mani served and was employed by ine as Clerk in the practice and proies- and with the haîd John Cressy Hall, and'the said Phiip Hall the younger;
siouu ai anAttorney and Barristerat lW, from the i th d oayaf October,in- doth hereby cunsent,' promise and agree, that he the said Philip Hall
the yearaofour lord 181,' the dateofihis articles of Clerkshiptthe 27thday te youuigershall duringthe tenaiforesaid, do nta the said John Cressy*of anuary, 1822,j vhen iti my consent he put and placed - hiuself a Hall; true and faithful service as his Clerk, and shâll not et ay timeab-

_erk ta Benjamin Fairfield, Esq. Attorney andfarrister et Law, for the sent himseli from suihervicè without the leäve óf the said Jolun4Cressy

.3 . - . - 3 ,-3 -~ U
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Hall for that purpose first lhad and obtained-and shall not publish or
discIose any of the secrets, business or coucerns of the said John Cressy
H all or any of his clients-And shall not secrete, conceal or deface any
Deeds, writing or papers, which shall be delivered unto himn the said
Philip Hall the vounger, to be copied, or wherewiths lie inay be entrused,
and shall and will, well and truly account for and pay according to his said
ma;ter's directions, al] such nionies as shall come to his hands and which
shiall belong ta him the said John Cressy Hall, or any of his clients, or
for his or their use or benefit-and shall not, nor will on his ownl account
transact, solicit or defend any suit or action, or be concerned directly or
indirectly in soliciing, prosecutingor defending any suit or action what-
soever, otherwise thai for the said John Cressy Hall and his clients and
on his accoinit

And he said John Cressy Hall in consideration of the premises and of
the aforesaid covenant, promise and agreement on the part of the said
Philip Hall, and also of the love and affection which lie hath for his bro-
ther the said Philip Hall the younger, doth covenant promise and agree
to and vith the said Philip Hall the elder, by these presents, that lie the
said ohn Cresv Hall shall andi will (Luring the said tern of five years,
find and provide for the said Philip Hall the younger,competentand con-
venient meat, drink, wa hing, lodging and cloathes, and also shail aud
will according to the best of his knowvltedge, skill and power, teach and
instruct the said Philip Hall the younger, in the art, skill and practice of
an Attornev at i aw, and "olicitor in the T:gh Court of Chancery, and in
ail other oourts and places wliere the said John Cressy Hall doth, orduring
the said tern )f five yaars shall practice as an Attornev or Sa icitor-and
alsoshall and will, at the end or at atn tine after the end of the said
term, upon reaonable request and at the proper costs and charges of the
said :'hilip Ihall the youn:er, give a proper certificate of the aforesaid
cler'zship. and use hiq utnost endeavors to procure the said Philip Hall
tet younger, to bc sworn and admitted an Attorney of the said Court of
King's Bench, and a Solicitor of the said Court of Chancery.

In Witness whereof the said parties to these presents have hereunto
set their hauds and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and deliveed,
Being first duly stampedi

iii the prp';ence of
EDWçARD BRAMBLOY.
W. C. MOORE.

[Signed] PHILIP TMALL, (-.)
PH IILIP HALL, Jutnr. (L.)
JuIIN C. HALL, (L.)

Instructions fron the Right Honorable the Lords Commis-
sioners of' His Majesty's Treasury, to Peter Robinson,
Esq. Cornsissioier fbr the sale and management of
Crownî lands in the Province of Upppr Canada.

WiiEREAs His najesty by a commission bearing date the sventeenth
day of July, 1827, did nominate and appoint you the said Peter Robin-
601n, ta the office and trust of comnissioner for tie sale and managemeit
of Crown lands in the province of Upper Canada, and did strict]V en-
join you ta follow such orders and directions as yoiumiglht fron tine to
timue receive fromn the commuxissioners of His najesty's Treasury, or froua
any one of His najesty's principal Secretaries of State, or fr:n ithe Go-
vernor or oalicer.administering the government of the province of Upper
Canuada for the time being: Now We, the comnmissioners of His najes-
ty s Treasury, dho hereby require anit enjoin you ta govern yourself in
the executioni of the duities of your said office by the followinginstructions.

That you de forthwith repair ta Canada, and report your arrival tothe
Covernor or officer administering the government, and lay before lim
lis uajestys conmissioi appointinug your ta the said office, and these our
instructions for the guidance of your conduct in the execution of tIe du-
tics thereof.

That you do, inmediately upon vour arrivai enter into secuîrity, ta the
satisfacton Of the Governor or officer adninistering thé - ove rurnent,
your.elf in five thousand poinds, and two sureties in two thousatd five
hundred pounds each, that you wii diligently and faithfuilv perfori the
duties of your said office, and duly account for and pay over ail monies
which may come ta your hands in the execution thereof.

That as soon a- possible after your arrivai, you do proceed to ascertain
the nature and particulars of ail the Crown property within the said prov-
ince ,'nder the followng heads

Waste lands in those districts of the colony whichr have not heretofore
been surveved or laid out.

Waste lands in those districts of thie colony wiicl bave been surveyed
and laid out. but no part of whichhlias been granted.

Ungranted lands and crown reserve in those districts where grants
have been made.

Lands which have been granted in perpetuity upon payment of qnit
or other rents.

Lands and reserve which have been granted upon leases for series of
years upon reserved rents or otherwise.

That you do make an annual report of the progress you may have
made in ascertaining these particulars ta Us, or ta the commnissioners of
the Treasury for the tirne being, and aiso ta the Governor or officer ad-
ninistering the governrment of the province of Upper Canada.

• That no lands or other crown reserve arising from lands within the pro-
vince of Upper Canada, be hereafter disposed of or granted, except up-
on the following conditions:-

By aëtual sale, or, in cases of poor settlers, by grants subject ta Quit
rents in the manner hereafter directed.

That you do froma time to timne, and at least once in every year, sub.-
mit to the Governor or officer adiniistering the government, a report of
the total quantity of each district of crown property within each dis-
trict, of the reserve, so far as you may then have ascertained the same,
together witli your opinion of the quality of each description af proper-
ty which it may be expedient ta offer for sale within the.then ensuing
year, and the upset price per acre, at which you ivould recommend

the several descriptions of property to be offred, obtaining previously a
certificate from the Surveyor Genersl of Woods and Forests within the
province, that the land proposed to ue offiered by you does not contain
any considerable quantity of valuable timuber lit for lis majesty's navy,
or for any other purposes ; it being ti inîtention.that no grant of the land
upon which such timber nay bu growin should be made uitil the tim-
ber is clear.

Tht if the Governor or o(icer administering the government should
be pleased ta sanction the sale of the hvliole "r any part of the landt re-
comncuded by you ta be sold, at the upset price recommeînded by you,
or at any other price vhich he may naime, you will proceed to the sale
in thre following nanner.

You will give notice in the York Gazete and in such other newspaper
as may bc circulating iin the province, as vell as in any other manner
that circuinstances vill admit of, of the time and place appointed for sale
of the lands in eai District, and of tire upset price at which the lots are
proposed to be offe.re,-that the lots will be sold ta the higlhest bidder,;
and if no offer should be made at the upset price, tihat the lands will be
reserved for future sale in a similar nanner by Auction.

That no lot should contain more tini 1,200 estinated acres. You will
also state in the notices of tie conditions of the sale, that the purehase
money is ta be paid by four instalhnents, vithout interest, the first instal-
nent at the time of the sale, and the second, third, and fourth instalnîcuts
at the intervals of a year.

That if the instahinents are not regularly paid, the deposit will be for-
feitud. and the land again referred to sale.

Li case purchasers of land at any sale, not ex.ceeding 200 acres, being
unable to advance the purchase mouey by instalments as proposed, you
May permit the purchaser to occupy the sane upon a Quit lRent, equal ta
five per cent upon th amoft f tie purchase money, one year's Quit
Rent to be paid at the tiie of suie in advance, and to be paid annu-
allv in advance afterwards ; upon the failure of regular payment, tie lands
to be again referred to Auction and Sold ; the Quit h ent upon Lands so
purchased in this manner, to bc subject to redemplion upon paynent of
twenty years' purchase, and parties t ube permitted to redeerm thre sane
by any number of inistalments not exceeding four, upon the payment of
not less at anyone time than live years' amount of Quit Rent, tie same
proportion of the Quit Rent to ceuse.

In case, lhowever, the parties should fail regularly to pay the rernainder
of tie Quit Rent, thre saine ta be deducted fron the iistalIm-in1t pa:d, and
t te land to be resold by Auetionr whenever the inistnient mîray bc ab sol-
ed by the accruing payment of thi remainrder of the Quit Rents.

That publie notice shall be given in ach District in evcry year, stating
the names of the persons in each District vhoi nay be in arrear, either for
the instalments of their purchase, or for Quit Rents ; and that if the ar-
rears are not paid up before the coaunienceernt ofthe sales in that District
for the followiing years, that the lands in respectof whieh the inStalments
or quit rents niay bc due, will be the rirst lot tu be exposed to auction at
the ens'îing sales -and if any surplus of the produce of the sale of each
lot should remain, after satisfying the Crownî for the suni due, the same
will be paid to ute original purchrasers of te land vlho made default in
payient.

That nro land bo. granted at any other time than at the current sales in
each district, except upon application froi poorsettlers vho nay nothave
been in the Colony more than six months preceding the last annual sale.

That settlers >o circunstanced may bc permitied ta purchase land, not
exceedfing tvohnndreul acres each, at Lte price at which .t may have been
offered ut the last animal sale, and not purchased, and may pay for the
sane, or hy Quit Rent computed at five per cent on the sale price,--and
thenceforth these persons. shall be coisidered as entitled ta ail the privil-
eges, and be subject ta thie sane obligations, as they would have been
subject to if they had purchased the land attire last sale.

In cases of settiers vho shall be desirous of obtaining grants of land
in distinct Districts not surveyed, or in districts in which no unredeema-
ble grant shall have been made, you will, under the authority. of the Go.
vernor, at any time within the period of seven years from the date bereof
grant permission of occupancy to any such. settlers for lots of land not
exceeding two hundrel acres, upon condition that they shall pay a Quit
Rent for the sane equal ta five per cent upon ithe estinmaited value of*the
land at the time such occupancy shall be granted, and the persons to
vhom claim or occupation nay be rade shall have liberty to redeem suchr
Quit Rent at any time before the expiration of the seven years, upon the
paynent of twenty years purchase of the anount, and at any time after
the termination of the seven years upon the payment of any arrears of
Quit Rent which may be thien due, and twenty years purchase of the
annual amount of the rent.

'rhat no patent shall be granted until the' whole of the purchase money
shail have been paid; nor any transfer of the property made, except in
case of death, unîtil thie whole of the arrears of the instalments or Quit
Rent shuall have beer paid.

That the purchase ioney for ail lands, as well as the Quit Rents, shall
be paid to you, or to such persons as you nay appoint, at the times and
places ta be named in tire condition of th i sale.

You will give publie notice that you have received instructions to ap-
ply to ail persons holding lands fro the Crown in perpetuity, upon the
payment ofquit rents, as well as to ail persons holding lands upon lease for
term of years, for payment.of the rents whichr may be due froin thein
respectivély, to commence fromntheIst of Janry, 1827; and iou will,
at any time within seven years from the date hereof, selil to the roprie-
tor, at twenty years purchase any lds hîeld in free and comman soc-
cage, [but ta na other persan whatever,] any quit rent wiuich mnay be
payable by them respectively, providedt that aIl arrer&iup ta the end o
the year precedingthe time of pùrchaie be previously paid.

If these Quit Rents are not p.1rcliased by thie proprietor within the
period of seven years froua the date heref, furthèrinstructions will be
given in regard ta the sale by public auctioi, ar therwise as mnay then
be deemeid expedient.

With respect to the lands upon lease forterms of years, you are desir-
ed on no account to seli the same by pulie, auction if the rentis not
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more than two years in arrear until the termination of the lease; but if
the rent is nnre tian two years in arrear, and if, according ta the terms
of the lease, the sane is void in consequence of the non-paynent of the
rent, you are at liberty to subnit to the Governor, or officer admiinister-
ing the governnent, that any such lots should be sold. If, however,
previously to the sale the rent is paid up, you will vithdraw the same
from the sale, and you will at any time sell ta the lessee of such lands as
may be helid under lease, at such price as the Governor, or officer ad-
ministering the government, nay upon your recommendation approve of,
the land so held, all arrears of rent being in every case paid up ta the
end of the year preceding the sale, but in> no case at less than twenty
ycars' purchase of the rent.

You will on the first Jannary and first July in every year render, a
compiete account of all your sales within the precedîng half year ta
the Auditorof provincial accounts, specifying the conditions up mn whîichl
cach lot is sold, and you will at the same time render a complete cash
account of the money received and expended by you within the same
period, carrying forward to each account any balance which nay remain
in vour hands at the date of the preceding accouint. , And you will on
the first January, first April, first Juiv, and first October, in eaci year,
pay over ta the Receiver Geieral of the province, any sum iwhich may
on those dayi respectively be in your hands over and above the sumu
of £500 which you are permitted ta retain for future coutingent expen-
ses,

You will not charge the :a!ary and remuneration to which you are en-
litleil under vour commission in your accounts, but you will receive the
same annmuaily by warrant of the Governor, out of the treasure whichî
you may have paid into the hands of the Receiver of the province in the
piecteling year.

You are authorised to aincur and defray such contingent expenses for
authorities, clerks, Treasurer and Receiver of rents, odfice-rent, &c. as
you mav fmnd absolutely necessary, ankd as the Governor or oflicer admi-
nistering the government may sanction and approve, provided however,
that the whole of such contingent expenses shall not exceed one-siNth
part of the money to he received by you under. uIis majesty's commis-
sion and these our instructions

That vo do transmit to us or to the commissioners of the Treasurv for
the time heing, copies of the half yearly accounts which you may reuder
ta the Auditor of provincial accounts in Canada, and that the same be
transmitted by the first direct conveyance which may offer, after the pe-
riods they are respectively rendered.

That in the executioi of the duties of the said office, you do obey all
such orders and directions as you nay fron time to time receive from us,
or the commissioners of the 'reisurvfor the time being, or from any one
of lis majesty's principal Secretaries of state, or from the Goîernor
or ofricer a:ininistering tie government.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers,
the 18th day of July, 1827.

MACNAGHTTEN,
[Signed] J..LEVESEN GOWER,

ELIOT.
Instructions to Peter Hohinion, Equire, Commissioner for the sale

and managmînent of erown lands in the Province of Upper Canada.
A Correct copy,

Z. MUDGE.

Schedule of accourits in datait, froM Ist July to 31st

Deember, 1827, inclusive, to accompany the Public

Accournts. iid hefore the Commons House of Assembly.

Sterling. Currency.

George Hillier, Esq. Government Office,
George Hillier, Esquire, Government

Ilouse repairs, -- •

John Smail, Esquire, Clerk of the
Executive Coutncil,.

The lion. James Baby, Inspector Gen-
eral, contingent. Account,

The lion. Thomas Ridout, contingent
accounit, ••• ••• ••

The Hon. Uuncan' Cameron, account
as Secretary, •• · ·
Do. do. Account
as ' egistrar, •••• ···

John B. Robiison, Esquire, cont ngent
account

Robert Stantos, Esquire, Government
Printer, . ·. . ·. ..

Charles C. Small, Esqiuire, Clerk of
the Crown, •• •

The lon. John Henry Dunn, contin-
gent:account •• .. ••

Henry J. Boulton, Esq.;Solicitor Geieral.
Henry Sherwvood, Esq., Clei-k of Assize.'
William A. CampbeIllEsq. do.e do.
Joseph N. Hagerman, Esq. do. do.
The Hon. W .AllanLight House ex-

pences, • •
From lst Januhry to 30th 'June,

18ts, onitted in Sciedule.
Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Cierk of the

"Croivï in Chancery.

301 5 2

379 5 7j

35 12 9î

241 12 104-10

20115 5

183 5 il

151 0,9?:

346 3 8

72 8 4

10 17 0

109 6 il

!00 15
72 11
64 4
-46 6

42 18

I243. 6 9

UPPER CANIDA.
Debtor Government to George Hillier, Esquire, Secretary

to Uis Excellency the Lieutenant Governur, for the
ordinary and incidental expenceà of the Governnent
Olfice for the half year, from*lstJuly to the 31,st of
Decenber, 1827.

No. of
Voucher. PAYMENTS.

To Isaac Pilkin ton as messenger and keep-
er of the government office, his half
year's allowance,

To William MeBride as Assistant messen-
ger to the said office, bis half year's al.
lowance, • - •

To the Post office at York for postage,
To the Post office at Kingston for do. •

To the Poot office at Queenstown for do.
To Isaac Pilkington, his account of disburse-

ments on account of the government of-
fice, •..••••.••••.

£1

UPPER CJINADA.

Supplementary Account.

C.mada Uur-
rency, Dollar

at 5s.

35 0 0

25 0 0
95 0 7j
3 0 9
6 18 1

2 5 6

1E7 5 0

Debtor Government to George lillier, Esquire, private.
Secretary to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, for certain contingent expences incurred on ac-
count of the Government Office. between the lst
July and 31st December. 1827.-the vouchiers not
having been furnislhed in titne to be in -luded in the
ordinary account of the said ollice, for this period.

Voucher. PAYMENTS. Canada Cur-

1 To James Givens for copying various papers
to be laid before the parliament, .... 10 0 0

2 To Robert Stanton for printing, •••• 3 16 8
3 To Thomas W. Moore, at New York, for

postage, •••• • • .. •• 10 0 0

4 To Edward M'Mahon for disbursements by
him for said office, .... .... 10 13 9

2 34 10 5

UPPER CAV.ID A.

Debtor Government to George Hillier, Esquire, Private
Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Guver-
nor, for disbursements for repairs, &c., to the Go-
vernment House, between lst January, and 31st
L)ecemîber, 1827.

PAYMENTS. Currency.

To John Ewart, Builder, for repairs and materials
furnished, ••••

To Isaac Collumbus for Smith's work, and furnish-
ing iron and materials, repairing atoves,. and ma-
king pipes &c.

£

99 14 9

83 1l 1

1183 5 il

The Government to John Sall. Esquir, Cler Execte
Concil, for the usual allowances and contingencies
inï thé Gónil O lice, froi e1lt July itO thë 31st
D87inbers127 iclusive.

t t fP~rovince Cur-
No. of ALLOWANCES CONTINGENCIES. rency, Do1ars

Voucher tats

1
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" Me

o. ' Province Cur-
o. ofr ALLOW AN ES & CONTINGENCIES. rency, Dollars

No. 41.

No. 5.

Allowance for Stationary, Firewood and can-
dies, .••• ••. ... •

Joseph Martin his half year's allowance as
ollice servant, ·. ..

Philip James bis half year's allowance as
ollice servant, • .... .

Mrs Anne Bailey, ber half year's salary as
loise k 'eeper, .. . . . · · · ·.

M rs Anne Bailey, her half vear's allow-
ance for firewood as louse keeper,

Ilugh Carfrae, his liaIf years saliry as
Door keeper, - - · · .··

William Lee, junior, his balf year's sala-
ry as extra clerk,......··; · ·....

George savage, for disburseneînts on ac-
couint of the ollice, ·· ·. ·.-

£
The following items are suspended for want

of vouchers,
Mrs Anne Bailey, her half

year's salarv as HJouse-
keper, ••..• £ 16 13 4

Mrs. Anne Bailey, lier half
vaar's allowanee for tire- '4
'wood as Housekeeper, 6 9 4)

Province Currency £

The Governnent of Upper Caiadk, to oJanes
Inipector General oîf public provincial ac
'or the ordinary and incidenual expences

from ist July to 31st Decembt.r, 1827, inc

No of
Voucher.

1 To allowance for the first clerk, for the a-
bove period, .·· ... •

2 To allowance for the second clerk, for the
same period, ·· · •..- .-.--. 1

3 To the salary of an extra clrk, enployed
under the authoritv of lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in the exaination
of the militia arcounits of expences incur-
red during tue late var with the United
States ofAnieri a, in conformity to the or-
ders of the Lords Con missioners of His
lalestv's treasury, between the 4th Mav
and 3 Ist Deceiber, 1827, inclusive, 212
davs, less - days absence, 207 days t
£150 Sterling, per annum,••. --..-

4 To allowance for firn-wNod for the sane
period, 131 cords a Ils. per cord. ·

5 To allowance for an ofilce messenger for
t'e saine period, ut the rate of .£25 cur-
rency, per anlnum. •••• ·· ·.....

ô To allowarnce for office reit for the saine
p e rio d , - - - -. . . · . .' » .

7 To cash paid Wn. Allan, Esq Post Master
at York, for postage of public letters to J
and from the said oflice, for the same period J

Total £

33 G 8

July to 31st December, 1827, i
clusive, ·· ••.

i" r. Joseph B. Spragge, ext
clerk, his salary fron ist Julyt
31st December, 1827, inclusiv

" Oice--nessengers at the ratec
£25 Currency, per Annumin, vi
Joze Martinez fron ist Julyt
31st December, 1827, inclusiv
Philip James fron do. to do.

Co
n-

ra
to
e,

z
to
le.

16 13 4 "Fire-wood cxpcnded in the office
and Drawing roon, fron ist Jîîly

6 9 4 to :h1st Decernher, 1827, inclusive,
"Candles expended in do. and do.

16 13 4 froin irst .lulyto 31st Detenber,
18-Z7, incluîsive, ... . ...

62 10 0 Po.itge of Pabic' letters froin
13 ~ is 10 ~ IJuly tb 31st Deceenber, 18'-7,

13 10. lusive,
Mr. Rlobert Stanton for 1 bound

174 2 11Calendaraîîd pnnitng 100 co-
pies blatil descriptions, as per
accolint Chlarged herein*pursant
to aiuthoritv orf ifis E'xellsency
Sir II. Maitlaiid, K. C. B &c.
datedBb9thyJanury,!828,

"Peter MePhail for binding uip books
for the fse of the office, etieen
tne DstJuly an d3stDeeember

t s3 2tD er1827, inclusive, per account
cfiarged herein pursuant to a -
t1hority aforesid, . .·..

" John Ewart, (Carpenter)is fac-
couiit for- sundrv repirs,1doe
and articles furnised to the -o
lice and draintg-room for toe

3aay, Esq. prcsnt yearged heren prin
ýC utS, 1)Dr. putirsuant authority above mcen-

of, tiseOffice,dtio 19ed, th 8. . 8 ..

ci Us ".Lewis I3riOit, (fllacksmith) for
usi ve.stndry srnith's wvork perforîned

"PeterMcPhai for iding ok

for th oice ant mdiebroon,
beten the Ist July and 3st

Sterlinig. Decenib-r,1l827, inclusive, per
account chargd herein prsuant
to saidauthorit . •-

' Jos.n Eartitez, for seeping the

91 5 0 chinneys of the office andi draw-
ingtroorn, ant for sundry articls

afurnisbced for tnhe use oftefen dw rsaine for ttehpresent vear, per
proeint cearged herein pîîrsuant
p utauthorit r above stated, ....

ntinued £

3

4

5 1

6

7

8

'9

150 0 0

75 0 0

62 10 0

25 0 0

10 0 0

0 8 4

6 14 1

1 10 9
1 11 il 3

£ 346 3 81

By amount due Thomas Ridout. Esquire, £346 3 8½.

85 1 41
The Government to Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the

5 19 3 Province of Upper Canada, for fees on divers public
instruments and the nilowance for an. office servant,

il 5 0 froma the Ist day of July to the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1827, inclusive.

18 0 0

~1.14 14 7½

301 5 21

A. 31.
Dr.Goverîîment to Thomas Ridout, Esq. SurveyorGeneral

of tt Province of U pper Canada. in account. from the
Ist July to the. 31st December, 1827, inclusive.

No. of Provincial~Currercy
127, December 31. Vouch- Dollars at 5s.

ers. £s. d. £ s. d.

To Mr. John R adenburst, junior clerk,
his salary, fromt st July to 31st
December, 1"27,.. ..- 1750

" Mr. Bernard Turquand, junior
clerk, bis sulary from 1st July to
31st December, l 7, inclusive, 2 75

" Mr. James Chewdet, -Assistant
Draftzîman, bis salary from Ist

Continued £ j 150 0 0

16j

" 17.

Engrossing ten commissions of Oyer and
Terminer, 1I folios each,....5 10 

Affixing the Great Seal thereto, *.. Il113 4
Engrossinig 10 commissions of Assize

andNisi Prius, eaeh 3j folios. 1I15 0
Aoeixing the Great Seal thereto, •• 13 4
Engrossing a deed in, trust to Arclhdea-

con Stuart for the burial ground in
Kingston, 16 folios, .--. .... O1

AffixingGreat Seal, 1 •34

Engrossing proclamation proroguing leg.
islature to 3rd August, and printer's
copy, each 3 fo&ios,....... ....••O 6

Affixiing Great seal to ditto, 3 4
Engrossing a patent in trust to Janes

Bell and others, for the Market
ground in Perth ,5 folios, -

Affixintg tief Great sal,
Engrossing commission of tbe Peace

for districtof Gore, 1i folios,
Afliking ig t séa * l, . 3 4,
Engrossimg proclamation proclaiming

His majesty's disallowance of an
At of the legislature, 2nd session,
9 h parliament, chapter 2,,4

Atxing Great seatIthcreo, 11 13, 4

S 'Contiued£ 38 '10 4

6 9 4

0 12 (

6 il

1 2 0

1
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July 20.

23.

Engrossing a Deed in trust
to Arcid acon Stewart,
&c 1t6s. and affixing the
Great Scal &c. 23s. 4d.
being parisi-charges,

Engrossing patent in trust
to Jamnes Bell and others,
&r .as. 3d. and afflixingli
Great scal &c. 3s. 4d.
being Town charges,

33 10 7

0 14 0
1 ·3 4

0 14 O
1 34

July

0 11 0)
17.

December 13.1
S3 4

Continued £
Engrissig'Exemp iiication of patent

to James Forsytlh, folios 14, .
Aflixing Great seul, •.••• ····
Engrossing Exe mpîlification of patent

to Francis Elsworth, folios 14,
Affixing Great seal, •••• ····
Enaîgrossing commission of the Peace

for thie Ilome district, ifolios,
Allixing the (4reat sea4,
iEngrossing proclamation proroguing

Legislatuîre to- 8th October, 3 folios
and printer's copy, 3,........

Aflixing Great seal thereto,
Engrossing proclamation olfering a re-

ward respecting destruction of' a
Barn, 3 folios and Printer's copy
three folios, • •• .

Afrixing Privy seal. · · ••

Engrossing Proclamation proroguing
parliainent to 17th November, and
printer's copy each 3 folios,•.-

A fflxing Great seal, ••••. -- -.-
Enigrossing proclamation proroguing le-

gislature to 26th December and
printer's copy, each 3 folios, ••••

Aflixing Great seal, ••

Engrossing prôclamation con vening le-
gislature l'or the actual despatch of
public business and priunter's copy,
each three, -

Affixinig Great seal, -

Allowance for an oflice-servant at £50
per annim, ·

The following items are disalowed.

060

I 3 4

25 O O

1 19 4

18 7 3 7 11
Curreny3 £1 7 7 4

Th?1e following items are disalloved.

A Deed in trust to Arch-
deacon Stewart, for a bu-
rial ground in Kingston,
being a Parish charge,

Patent in trust to Cixisto-
pher James Bell and o-
thers for Market-ground
in Perth, heing a Townî
charge, · · ·· t ••••

University Charter, being
a charge against Kiig's
College, • •••

0 16 0

0 5 3
1 11- 4

Currency £

13 9 7

2 12 7

10 17 0

Tie Governneint of Upper Canada,

ToJolin Beverley Robinson, Esq, Atty. General. Dr.

1827. Sterling.
July 1. To draft of warrant to the Judge for thedischarge of Catharine Joseph, a convict

Do do. Sheriff thereupon,
9. Opinion by order of 11fs Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor,.•••.•••
do. tô 'the 1onorable the Executive

Council on the petition of Billa Flint,
15. Fiat for proclamation proroguing parlia-

ment to 30th August, ...·.•••
12. Opinion upon the revenue laws to the

collector of Customs at 'Cornwall,
13. Draft of proclamation disallowing the

bill passed respeeting persons charg-
ed with the mirder of bastard chil-
dren, •• • •• •

14. Fiat for a commission of the peace, for
the District of Gore,

Opinion by order of Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor,••••. ••••.

Eastern Dis- The King vs. Alexander Hover, Fo:gery,
tri t Assize., Conducting cause to judgment,
after Trinity Do. do. Perjury,

Ss. d.

1 1
O 10

1 16

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16

1 16

1 16

5 5

'ie Government to Duncan Cameron. Regstrar of the
Provinme* of Upper Canatda, for fees 0" divers pub-
lie instruments. froni the ist day of July to the 3Ist

day of I)oemibber.1827. clusi- e.

July 3,

16.

17.

23.

August 20.

September 21.

Novémber 14.

December 13.

Registerig 10 commissions of Oyer
and 'rc'nmliner, 11 folios each, 5 10 0

Ditto. 10 co.missionas oif Assize and
Nisi Prius, 3S eaeh, • · · i 15 0

Do. a Deed in trust to Arcideacon
Stewart for the Burial ground in
Kingston, 16 •••• •••• 0 1 0

Do. Proclamation proroguing parli-
ament to 30th August, O 3 O

Do. Patent in trust to Christopher
James Bell adi others, for I.arket
ground in Perth, 51 . 0 .3

Do. commission of the peace for
the district of Gore, I 1 .•• - 0 Il 0

Do. prociamation announcing lis
majesty's disallowance of an Act of
2nd session, 9th parliament, chap.
2.folio 4 -... .... • 0 4 0

Do. Exemplification of a patent toe
James Forsyth, 14 •••• 0 14 0

Do. do. of a patent to Francis
Elsworth 14 ••• •••• O 14 0

Do. commission of the peace inr
the Home district, 11t folios •• 0 i 0

Do. Proclamation proroguing par-]
liament 8th October, 3 .... O 3 0

.De. "lroclamation oferingareward
speetiag the"destruction of àbarn, 0 3 0

Do. prolamation prtrogun parU
ament to 7 November, 3 O 3 0'

D, proclamation rorôguin parli
te 2th .Deceiber 0 3 0o

Reigistering proclamation convenng,
arliam'ent. for the actual despatch'

blic b siness, folis, 0 3 0

Do Universit4 charter folios 3< !1i 4

Term. do. do. do. 5 5 O
Do. Donald McDonald and others,

Conspiracy, Drawingindictment, 2 0 0
Do, John Danbar, Larceny,

Drawing indictment, £2 0 0
Conducting cause tojudgment, 5 5 0

7 5 0

Do, Leonard Stoneburner. Perjury,
Drawing indictment,........ 2 0 0

Bathurst Dis- Do, John Deacon, Misdemeanor,
trict Assizes. Drawing indictment....... £2 0 0

Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0O-

j Do, Thomas Leach &; others. Con-
spiracy, conducting cause té judgment, 5 5 0

Do. Henry Bertram, Perjury,
Drawing indictment,......... 2 0 0

August 20. Fiat for proclamation proroguing the
Legislature to Sth October next, 1 16 0

District of King vs. Francis La Rose, Murder,
Johnstown Drawing Indictient, •• 2 0 0

Assizes. Do. Thomas Edwards, Larceny,
and John Parsons and Aune Par-
sons as accessories,

Draving Indictruent, ••• •• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

King vs. Patrick .cGratlh, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,.-...••£2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The Ring vs..Thos. Brown, Larceny,
Drawingindictment,•.····.2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 ô

7 5 0
The King vs John Richardson,<Burglary

Drawingindictneût -. •••.2 0 0
Conducting cause te judgment, 5 5 0

a 7 5-
The'King vs. Jas Keays, Black Act,

Drawag indictmerit, O O
Conductin cause to udgment5"5,0

The King vs. Enoch MUChase, Riot
Drawiñg indictment, . . 2 0

Conducting cause tojudgment 5 O

rýntînued 971A
, <%

tA

0 6 0
0 13 4

0 6 0
1 3 4

0 G 0
1 3 4

August

September 21.1

29.,

November 1-l.

Deceanber 13.

17.
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niidland Dis-
trict Assizes.

District of
N\ weastle

Assizes.

Home district
sittings.

Continued £
The ing vs. Tsaac Ilill & Others, Iiot,

ing indictmnent, .. 2 0 0
Conîducting cause to judg-

ment.. .•.•.•.•.• 5 O

The King vs. Daniel Moore, Libel,
Drawing indictmuent, .... 2 0 0
Conductinqg cause to judg-

ment, •.•• •••• 5 5 0

The King vs. Wmn. Miller and others,
Lurceny,

Drawing indictnent, •••• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judg-

m nt. ••••...• 5 5 0

Tie King v4s. William McM ilan, Forgerv,
Drawing indictneit, •••• 2 O 0

,Conducting cause to judg-
ment, .... .... 5 5

The King vs. Mlichael Hlogan & J. Criz-
z', Lar'eny,

Drawing indictment, •.•• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judg-

ment, •.... •. 5 5 0

The King vs. Jean 13. Payen, Arson,
Drawing idictnmnt,-....-..... 0
Couducting cause to judgnment, 5 5 0

'Tli King rs, John Steele, Murder,
Drawing indictment,........ 2 O (0

The' King vs. Mary Davis, Larceny,
Drawing indictmnent,........ 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King -. s. Jas. Ezra Durick, Larceniy,
Draving indictnent,........ 2 0
Conducting cause to judgient, 5 5 0

The King vs il Woodcock and M.
Wood,, Larcenv,

Drawing indictiuent,........ 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs. E. Noble & others, RMot,
Drawing indictment,•........ 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs. R. Dalton."- others, Riot,
Druwing inidictmnent,........ . 0 0
Conductinig cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs. T. & E. Bailey, Arson,
Drawing indictment,........ 2 0 0
Conductinug cause tojudgment, 5 5 0

King vs. Thomnas Bailey, Arson,
Drawin:g inudictment, .•. ....

King vs. Thomas Bailey, Back Act,
Drawving indictmient, .......

KCinmg vs Jos. Clement, Forgerv,
Drawing indictiment, ... .

Kinfg vs. Isaac Palmer and others, Riot,
Conducting cause to judgmnt, .

King vs Nathain Thtomsoi Moore, Mur-
der, Drawing indietment, ..

King vs. Wm. Murphy, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, •.

Ning vs. Jus. Moore, Larceny,
Drawing indictment,........2 0 0
Conducting cause to Judgnent, 5 5 0

King vs. Thatcher Walton & others,
M urder, Drawing indictient,.---

King vs. John ILogers, Nuisance,
)rawing indicitent, ••. . ••

The King against John Leister. Misde-
neanor, Drawing incietmenit,

The King vs. John Leister, Misde-
rmeanor, Drawing indictment. ••••

The King vs. Thatcher Walton and
others, Iiot,

Drawing indictment, 2 0 0
Conductiug cause to judg-

ment, 5 5 0

The King vs. lerod Noble, Perjurv,
Conducting cause to judgment,

The' King vs. Joseph Hudson and J.
Mulloy, Conspiracy,

Drawing indictment, •••• ••••
The King vs. William Joncs, Felony,

Drawinug indictment, 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judg-

ment, .... 5 5 0

2 0

2 0

5 (

2 0 )

2 0 0

7 5 0

5 5 0

2 0 0

7 5 0

Continued.C 238 19 6

Continued • 230 U)
Kig m-s. Iliram Lossc, \ltirder,

rawing imictm0ent, 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judg-

ment, .... 5 5 O
7 5

King vs. Klehekekesicoqueau, an Indian i
Woman, Drawing indiciment, 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgmnent, 5 5 0

7 5

97 14 6

7 5 0

7 5 0

7' 5J )

7* 5 0.

7 5 a

7 5 0
Septexaber

7 5 0

Octo[>cr

70

7 5 0 Noveinbe

7 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 (1

7 5 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

5 5 0

2 0 (0

Dcenìbe

2 0 0

King vs. Jason Eryant, Larceny,
Draning indictment, . . . • .

Iing vs Joseph Lidell, Misdemeanior,
Drawing indictment, .• . .••

r 27. Fiat for proclamation proroguing parli.
ament to the 17th November nîext,

24. lnvestigating (by order of lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor,) a
complaint for encouraging anmd har-
bouring a deserter, •••• ••••

30. Opiniion by order of lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, ••••

Opinion by order of the Honorable the
Exccutive counicil, on the petition
of John Pollard, .... • .••

r 3. Draft of warrant for the dischargce of Il.
Dalton and others, convicted of a
Rtiot, •••.••.• ••

15. Draft of warrant to the judge for the
dischare of William Joues conviet-
cdof felonly,- -•• . • ••. . •

Draft of warrant to the Slheriff there-
upon, and the prisoier's recogni-
zanuce, .. . • •• •

16. Fiat for proclamation proroguing the le-
gislature to 26th Decenmber next,

19- Opinion by order of lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, ••••

21. Io. do. the hon. tle Executive coun-
ùil on the petition of Samnuel P. Jar-
vis, Esquire, •• ••••

Opinion by order of lis ExcellecV
the Lidutenant Governor,

2. o. d. do.
23. do. do. do.
28. do. do. do.

do' do. do.
r 5· do. do., do.

8. Opinion by order (if lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, ••••

14. Fiat of a proclamation convening the
le'gislatuure on 15th January next,

Amount of costs and disbursements in
obtaining from the court of King's
bench rils of assistance for the
Collectors of customs at Burlinlgton
bay, Prescott, Brockville, Dover,
atu Niagara, under statute 6, Geo.
4. cap. 114, £5 12 8 currency,

To amount disbursed to two poor vit-
nesses for the crown, in a prosecu-
tion 'directed by the governient £ 5

Aoiunt of costs taxed on a judgment
for the crown upon an information,
against William Forsyth, for intru-
sion, £ IIl 4 currency, ••••

31. To amy allowance for a clerk and the
rent of an office, from the first July
to 31st December, inclusive, at £90
per annum, •••• •••• ••••

Sterling £

t)

o

1 16 0

I 16 0

4 10 0

10 8 2j

45 0 0

381 1 '74

The Government of Upper Canada,
To ROBERT STANTON, Dr.

1827. £ . s. d.
July 1. To continuing notice, Bowman's Lot in

Murray, 6 weeks, 13 4d. •... S O

King vs. J. Bryant, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, •••• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgient, 5 5 0

King vs. George Lucas, Larceny,
Druwing indietrment, •••• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

King vs. Wm. Burns and others, Riot,
Drawing indictment, •.•• 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgmient, , 5 0

King vs. E. Develin. Larcenv,
)rawing indictment, .•. 2 0 0

Conducting cause to judgmuent, 5 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

I 16 0

I 16 0

0 10 6

110

1 I 0

1 16 0

1 10 0

1 16 0



Appendix.] Detailed Accounts, for 1827.' [Journal 1829. (7t)

je

el

21.

20.

Septemuber 1.

29.

October 6.

20.

27.

November 3,

14.

17.

lDeccmber 15

22.

29.

July 21.

December 31.

4mount of

July .

December 3 1.

r 'the above account brought down,
Deduet 5s. being an over-

charge for inserting procla-
mation proroguing provin-
cial parliament, 127 inser-
tions, being charged in 26
weeks, •• • • • •• O

The followig items being
to be paid out of ,the
rown funds, are there-

fore ' deducted........
Continuing notice,
Rice lake ferry 0 6 3
do,' do. Towm
lots Kirgston, 0' 5 0
do. do. do.: '1 3

do. 'proclamation
Canada Comnpa- '-

n, . - . I1 18 4

5 0 ;

08 0
do.
do.
do.

Timber,
do.
do.

Coitinued £ 151 18 3
12 15 8
14 10 4
0 19 6 42,6-4 42 11 4

Currency £ 109 6 Il

Exanined, J. Baby, Inspector General.

Continued £
Do. Proclamation proroguing

parliamenit, 2 do. bs. ••.. ..--
"Do. lice Lak' Ferry, 3 do. es. Id.

Notice Town lots iii Kingston, 15lines4d.
Continuing do. 25 veeks, Ils. 3d..
Notice of Assize, 24 lines, 4d........
Contininiig (1o. 10 weeks, s.•....•....
Appointnient of .las Wilson, 12 lines, 4d.
Notice entry of Goods, 18 do........
Conttiinuing ditto twenty weeks, ]s. 6d.
Appointmentof W. J. Scott and J 0 -

Hara, 1.1linesiid. · · . . ..

Ditto of T. Murphy, 7 lines, 4d. - -
Ditto of L. Ht. Forward, 7 lies, Id.

Proclamation disallowing assent to pro-
vincial statute 66.

Continuing do. 22 weecs, 5s 6d..-
Appointment of Geo. Shaw, 7 lines, 4Id.

Do. A. N. Betlune, 7 " "
Do. G. Lount, 8 "

Proclamation Proroguing Parliament
( 0 lnes, 'Id. •••• - -

Continuing ditto 5 weeks, 5s,
Proclaiation al'Key's barn, 44 Unes, 4d.
Continuing ditto 12 weeks, 3s. Cd.....
Proclamation Proroguing Parlianent,

60 lines, 4d. .... ·· ··
Continuing ditto 5 weeks, 5s. ••••

Appointment C. Ridout, 7 lines, 4d.- - - -
ditto J. F. Mt Queen and I.

Ironside, 13 lines, 4d....•-...
ditto A. A. Bethune, 8 do.

To inserting despatchl, receipt of' condo-
lence, 15 lines, 4d.......... 

Appointment A. Chewett, 6 do.
. Ditte G. N. Ridely, 10 do.

t00 linkeeper's licences,
400 shop do. · · · ..... ••

400 still do. •••• .. ••••

lO) Wholeesale dealers' do. --..
Proclamation proroguing parliament 6t

lines, Id.
Continuing ditto 3 weeks, 5.••
Proclamation convening parliament,

C2 lines, 4d. .. ••• •••

Continuing ditto 2 weeks, 5s. 2d,
Iniserting clauses Custoins' act, 162

lines, 4d ••.. .. . -

Continuing ditto 2 weeks, 13s. 6d.
Appointments King's College, 51 lines

Appointment of James King, 6, ....
do. A. F. Reide, 11,

Proclamation proroguing parliament o-
mitted this date, 60,

Continuing ditto 5 weeks, as. ••••

Continuing revard, W. Morgan, 15
veeks, 2s 7d. ....

ditto proclamation Canada companly,
L,( do, 9ýs. 'zd. · · ·. · ••

do. do. timber, 2e do- 9s..lud.
do. &c. 21st November, 1,22, 26

do, 1ls. 2d. ••••. ••••
ditto &c. 23rd March, 1S26, 26

Gazette six months, 10 clerks Peace
12's. 2d *--- .•••• ----
ditto six ditto, ten slheritTs ditto
ditto six ditto, clerk peace & She-
riff at York, los.

To Gazette six months, 9 public olfi-
ces, 1os.
ditto six ditto 5 councillors, 1Os.
ditto six do. 3 do. by mail 12s.2d.

Six months' office-rent, ••••- ••••.
Six ditto .Type allowance, ···-

Total £

1827.

July 18.

1 0 0
1 5 0
0 2 4

o
0 4 4
0 2 8

1 0 0
0 15 0

1 0 8
0 10 4

2 14 0
1 7 0

1 0 0
1 5 0

1 18 9

11 18 4
12 15 8

14 10 4

0 19 6

1 0 0

,4 10 0
2 10 0
1 16 0

20 0 0
,25 0 0

151 18 3

151 18 a

27.

Novemiber 14.

December

Contingent Account.

Filing extract of fines from
Newcastle district and a ft.

Rex vs. Aneas lcDonell,
making up record of convic
tion for Attorney General,
9 folios. ... ---

Do. vs. do. exemplification
for do. ... .• ••

Do. vs. A. M'Donell, mak-
ing up record of conviction
for Att'y. General, 14 folios

Do. vs. do. exemplification
foi do.., - - • •

Rex vs. Backhouse, making
up record of conviction for
the Solicitor General, '4

folios. •••• •••.
Do. v do. exemplification for

do. •. ••••

Rex vs. Roper, a subpæna
for Mr. Ward,.......

Paid postage of fines, &c,
from Johnstown district,--

Filing sane, 4 papers,-.•
Entering criminal proceedings

of the Home district assizes,
in October, 1827,-.--.-..

Do. do. of Niagara Assizes.
in August, · ··· .-..

do. do. of Gore, do. in do,
do. do, of London, do. in do

do. do of Western, do. iniJuly,
ditto of idland do, in August,
ditto of Johnstown, do. in do.
ditto of Bathurst, do. in do.
ditto of Eastern, do. in July.
Allowance for rent of an of-.
fice, from lst July to 31st
Deceimber, 1827, both days
inclusive,•...............

Halifax cV. Sterling,
Dollars at Dollars at

,s. 49. Gd.

0 3 0 0 2 81

0 9'0 0 8 il

O 7 0 0 6 31

0 14 0 0 12 i7

0 9 6 0 8 6t

1 4 0 1 1 71

0 14 6 0 13 (1

2 26 O 2 3

0 6 5 0 5 91
0 2 0 0 1 9¾

1 10 0
i

I

i
i
1

18 0 0

35 12 9¾

UPPER CJ1NADJI.

Ordinary and incidental expences of the Receiver Gen-
eral s Offilce. fromthe Ist July to the 31st December,
1827, inclusive.

No. of
Vou-

chers.

v -4 .~.>'t

PIYMENTS.

To allowance for the first clerk, for the a-
bove period, •• · •

do. for the second do for the same period,
do. for office rent, for the same period, ....
do. for firewood, for do period, 13 cords,
a 11As3d.per cord, •

do; for Stationary, fo the same:period, ••

Cash paid William Allan, Esqr, post master"
for the 'postage of letters to and from the
office, during the' above period.

Casb paid Robert Stanton, EsqyGovern ment
-Printer, for printing done for this office,
for the half year ending 31 st December,
1827

Cash paid JohnTompson, ( foïa
small box to contain the Receiver Gener-

-a 's accouats, warrants and vuchers,

SContin ied £

Sterling,
Dollars at
4s 6d, each.

il 5 0

8 15 9j+10

3 19 0O

215 I 11 4-10:-'

The Government of the Province of Upper Canadar, To
Charles C. Snall, Esq, Clerk of the Crown arnd
Piens, in and for the Province of Upper Canaida,
fJrom the 1st day of July to the 31st day of Decen-
ber, 1827, both days inclusive.

-1
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('r ntinîued £
m; t he 1 st Ja nularv te the 31t Dcen-

heir, 1f27, ionusive for transmission to
t'[ -omiioner for ailtMig the samc ,

Cash p,)id Mr Thomi as ', Gale, for bi, ser-
vices. as a. et;raclerk in the lReciver

( i-nra: oiliu., from the 30hî October to
the alt- 1 ,32 17à, itt nluai....

day a £150St'. er annum.11- - •• ••••

0 -1 I

25 1 212-10

241 12 1(02-10

The G3overnmernt of UTppe'r Canmb. ini necountt ith

ery Johi3noultoni. Esq Soliciior GeneIa, Dr.

Fiat for a comission of tlipuce for the 
Home d.(istie, .. ..··- *Fiat for exe:nplification of pateit to Fran-
vis lorî t!h, of a lot ofl and iear the

dis o>f Ni..ara, in St amford,.
Fiat of excmplin icaion ito W l illiam Forsyvt h

of anotheri lot in Staiford
Fiât fr a proel:uation under the privy seal

by order of thie u.utenant Governor,
Opinio: to th! mitrate of Gare by or-

der of the LieutemdGovioernor, ••••

;!DSUMMiER ASSIZES.

WESTER~N DISTRICT.

Thle King vs. J n Q li, 3u rider,
Dntws hirwid:irnt, · . ·.·. 2 5 0

Conduct -ing cause l jndg mei t • • - 5 1G S

TChe King vs. Huhins and Wife, Murder,
Drawing inrlitrent, ••• •• 2 S .

Con.iuctingý cause to jud.:ment, • . 1I 8

The n vs. B. Audrewvs, 1iedenmanor,
Drawing indiic:tnint, .. .. .... 2 5 0

Conducting cause to judgmient, · 16 8

T'he Kirng vs. - Firman, Miudem1eanor
Drawing inietment, · • 2 5 0

LONDON D'STRICT.

The King vs. Jar-oh Cio.te, iæren,
l raKing indietnwt, · · ·. · · 2 5

Co::duting cause to judg:ient, • 5 1 8

TLe King vs. .Io'i Smith, Assaulting,
SIberHnf' s ofieieru,

FDrawing~ inlict tent, •••- ··· 2 5 O
Coinductinîg carse to juiomenit, · ·· 5 iL U

Th'lie King vs .John M;thlwrs, l'sq. Mis -me n,
Dr in inlictmient, •••. . .• 2 5 0

,Cond uctinig cause to juîdgmenct,..-..- -l- 16

The King vs. D. ýT:.!han, ,rcey,
Drawieing indictiment, ... ..- 2 5 0

Th'ie Kin vs loeh Delields, ]'iuirî', Extortin,
Drawing îidic'tmeut, ••• · · · · .. 2 5 0

Th'ie kin ;* s. tohert McKnîs÷•y, P'eîjury,
D)rawving indlictmnît, ··· •••• .. 2 5 0O

GO: DISTRICT.

The inr vs. Ienhawkan, iniian, Murd]er,
Conduetinig eauise t jdgment, .••• 5 IG

Tie King v. l irain Sheweth, Lureeny,
Dring indictment, •• ••... 2 5 0

C'ondudinug cause tu igmnt, ••• 1l 8

The ng vs. Johu Morrisin, Misdemeanor,
Draiwing indictmntr, · ·· •••• 2 59 0

Conrductiiig cause to judgmrent, .... 5 16 8

Tlbh King vs. Samuiel Hood, Felony,
Draw i niidictireit, -.-. . . . - 2 5 0
Codu.ictiig cause to judgnent, .... 5 16 8

The Kin v! Jmrnes Colquchoun, Manslauglter.
Drawing inidictm..nt, . ···· 2 5à 0

Conducting cause to judgment, .. • 5 16 8

The Kin vs. David Lewis, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, .. . • 2 5

Conductiug cause U judgment, ... 5 16 8

2 0 0

Tih King vs. - Freemau, Nuisnce,
Drawing idictmrent, ••• ···

Conducting cause to jndgmenit, ••••

The King vs. P. Murn, Larceny,
Drawing indietnient, ••• · •

The King vs, Robbs et, ai. Rapt,
1rawing indwtnient, • . . .

The King vs. John Witing, Perjury,
Drawing indictment, •

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

The Kin.g vs. Leslie cIcCall, Murder,
Drawving indictmnent, · ·-- · ·-
Conducting cause to judgmenit, ••••

The King vs. - Pratt, ForgCry,
Drawiug inudictent, •••-. ··•••.

Conductinrg cause to judgmnent,, ••

l'lc ie e's. .îane Forsvthi, Misdemcanor,
l)ravirg iudictiient, .. .

'2 0 vs. a lorse stealing,
Davii indictuienut,

12 00 t )Coiiîdîrctitif cause to judgmenit. ...

2 T 0 e Kir vs. - Fairchild, For-crv,The King vs. -.ianeFot, Misdemeanor,
Drawing inrdictmenît, . . --

The Kingn.. eM' ahon, oreny,
Drawing iniietment, •. . .

Coliduc'tingl cause to judgmnent .. ·. ··

The King vs. - Jac irchtelFrger,
Drawing rindictinent, · •

Tie King vs. McDonein l et. , Lareny,
Draiving indictmnnt,

odutThe i ni cau.se tCMIo, udg renrv,
The Kinig vs. Jack 1loson ideenr

Thec Kinlg vs. .F lendlng t l it
Draiwing indfictmnent, --- ·•

TeKin- Nvs. .1. MeMahion, Larcny,

DraNvinig indictmnent, •••.•••

The Kiiit v:. - Forsyth, Intrusion,
Cuonducting cause at trial,- ..- •••

2 5 0

2 5 0

25 0

2 5 0

2 5 O
5 16 8

2 50

5 1 8

2 5 0

25 0

2025 0

25 0

5 0

5 16 8

HOME DISTRICT.
King vs. Jason liryant, Larcen,

S Fee with ibrief, - - - - •••• .• • 2 o

The King vs ebkek:sicoqueau, Mnansliughter,
Fco with brief.. ... .... 2

ThIle in vs. I erod Noblc, Perjury,
Fee with brief,- . · . . . .. · 2

Tie King vs. Vim. Joies, Felonv,
Fee% vith brief,•••• • •••• 2

'l'ie King vs. flirani Lossee, Mulrder,
Fee with brief, ... .. . •...•. 2

The King vs. G.eorge Lu-as,
Fee wvith brief, .... • · ···

h'lie I;iig vs. - Biurs, et. ai. AfTray,
Fue vith brief,.-. .. ·. .

The King vs. Ediward Develin, Larceny,
Fre wviti buief, . . ·. ·.. .

0

0

0 0

0 0

0 0

'iThe Government ofUpper Canada, To
Clerk of Assize.

516 83EASTERN DISTRICT.
Precept to Sieritf, •••• • ·
Ihpannelling and swearing Granrd Jury, ·
Swearing one constable, .· ... •..• . •

S 1 8 '17he King vs. John Dunbar, Grand Larceny,
Readinig and fîiing inidictnent, . . •..

Arraigiment of prisoner. • •• •••
Impannelling, swearing and charging Jury, ··· ·

8 I 3 Entering andà endorsing verdict,.
Swearing one witness for grand jury,
Swearing six writnesses for trial, ·· · ·
Ieading and diling on ecxlhibit, ....

8 Entering sentenec, ·• ··
The King vs. Alexander Ilover, Forgery, Traverse,

IBeading and filing incietment,
linpannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing one vitness, .•

The inug vs. Alexander[Ilover, Forgery, Traverse,
Reading indictnent, -
Impannîelliing, swearing and charging jury,

8 1 8 Entering and endorsing verdict,

Continued.C 103 15 o .

103 15 '

8 1

8 5 0

2 5 O

8 1 8

2 5 0

8 1 8

2 5 0

2 5 0

2 5 0'

2 5 0
25 0

5 16 &

2 0 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

250

2 0 0

2 C; 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

200 15 0

lenry Sherwood,

£ s. d.
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 1 0

0 2 6
0 26
0 10 0
0 36
O 1 0

0 2 6
0 2 6

010 0
0- 1--0o0o

2 6
0210

151 2'Continlued £

i
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Continued £
eauing and filing two cxliibits, ....

Swearing nine vitnlesses,.··..•••.··.·.
S4we'aring one constable

The ling vs. Donald McDonnalJ, Donald McDou-
nI', Jom Ray McDnelI, ntrusion,

Rleaing ann> liling t! canenC1t, ··
Arraignment of prisoner, ·... · ••. .

Sw'aring 2 witnesses for Cr:nd jury
Tihree benci warrants, is. each, ··. ·
Taking Donald Mc)onalds recogrnizanice,

The King vs. John icDanll, junior, Per'ury,
Ia h ng ami fling inidictilleut, . ... .

A ::;î:'tof prîsoner,... ..
ane Sulhloeria, .. ... ..
Takiiug îîsoe recognizarire, .

The lng vs. A'exttder 1lover, I'crjurv, Traverse;

Imopanneliig~, sire ariieg aYAid larîgigJury, ..
Exàfriig :ad endorsing verdIîct, . .. .

· ·.. at trial, . . ..
Sîveri:g erIsdl)CStoa ateI rv ut ri.,ht,

''tie inîg %-S. L-o'î'id Sioie'ourîîîr, 1'tryr,
R, a ding arid lirg inictmeneimt,

Arr aîg:nmenit ofprisoner, .

oe Subpoeuna, - ·· ··.. . •..

Srr:g7 îîltnms-es for Grand jury,
Ti ng prisonecr's recornizance,... ....

Ti<iu 1 o q Ia n n, 'rgiiarice ta app.'nr
ali g4ve eif'îi in thk ars e

The King vs ADexalde He Pery, Tvisdeeeaor,

Raking deftidint's rec izane, .... ....

The King vs. Alexander ernei, &iieaior,

Reaing and liîrg inopict iidit ieit, .

Traking def plai's rccgl•zan•P,.. ..

PTic Kinîg vs Alexaaa1er Iluver, Forgerv,
O2 su b pi æni<as,.•.•

'rue Kiig vs.i;obert Wilsin, Co.nplant ftýr per 1i-
ain iigtesses for Grand jury

l'lie Mici aflay nrt. a t. Riot,

<i?-ld4 Cirsiw if, .. . . .. . . ..

IILti:rîî iof criminail pjroccediigq tu clerlk of croi",

Dl -TPiICT OF J11-NSTOWN.

re ~pi to e.... .... ....

,ad -iv<'r'ii Gjrand Iurv, •••

T :'L an pri so. ners receivù, ran î'v

I ~:~i i '. a:i r <aii Jurv, .
anI -n rv rdirt, .... ...

T i John ? l s tnor nin g'sr ,zanc to a .ea

an ivea~ eviencsses ntat trial, .
ditto orecie is. eàitelîin- ~etnc 2s. 6dI

The King vDon. James Mcaoes, Fdomev

Euering u iîgsence, ·· ·· ·· · ••.

T~iaigu defend:t' isn rc zac,... ...-

Fl2icop ofndistmeargt. · · · ·y,··c.
Enterinig aud e rngee •••• •••• ••

Swaring an iltig cfor fndin ·ur·..
Sweariunq witcssesut trial, .. ..

ainfean t's recogmzance, • .

T!he Kiug vsAlener i eirds, Larenv,
JoTin Pasons nud A ,u Parsops, Accssaries ater
the fàL-t.
]leadingY and f1liuginicmc
Arr.igument of' prismier, 21. Gd. eaceh, ..
lil11uiiiellîng &C. Jur, - V,.
Enteritig aand endorsiiig verdict, .

Swearing wvitnesse for Grand jury, ....
The ing i9 Mitnsaes at trial, Rot,

T% ,nhrip ni a s a •••• · · •

O nd enef ihvaerant, •
Readiung a riing tvo exhibits, 

Etering scortences, 2s• ··ech ·
The King vs. Patrick Brow, GLarcen ,

Reading aid filin- ildietmie·t,
Arraignment of prisonier, · · ··
:npiann-lnell d ri&c n r•rv, j . •

Entering anJ !ilorsiîg vrdiet, -
Swearing ? witnîeses for Grad jury, .

Slwetring 4 %vitnecses for trial, -
Otit Subpcoeî:1; t :;d. eateri-g ýeiitenîcé. 2s. Gd,

'fixe kitiQ vs. Jobî >.;hursoBurglary,

Arraiginon.'î't of pri':r,.....

Euteri an:do v·r·ict..-
Swve :rng oditnes (ortgranîd jury,

Sw earing 3 wituesses at triai, •

Contineed

4 1 0Continued
0 b 0 The King vs. Enoch M Chase, Misdemeanor,
0 9 0 Readingaud filintg iadictnet,....

0 1 0Airaigrneuît of'prisoner,
hnpaîneliing, mîîeariug and chargfing jury, ..

Enteringi and erîdorsiing verdict, .... ..
0 2 6 Swearing one witness for Grand Jury,
0 2 6Four subpSnas,... ..

0 2 0One Bench Warrant,..-.
ù 15 0 Svearirg nine witnesses,

o 2 6 exhibit, .. ..
The Kn vs Fra ncis L Ilase, à1urder,

026 Filing bui ignored,
0 2 6 The Kin,î's Lunch M Chase, Misdemeanor,

0 2 6 Filin-gpresi ntnent,
0 2 6 The Kin- vs. m. R Glazier, Passin- base coin,

1ischarging prisoner by proclamnationî,..
0 2 -6 The King vs. Sainuc.I Gray, Couipiaint for perjurv,

0 lu 0 Two subpoeus 5s. sweriug i witnesses ý's,
0 3 6 Calendar for Sherifi;
0 8 0-eturn of criminai proceedings ta the cierk of the
0 7 0Crowzî,

0 2 6 DISTRICT 0F BATHURST.
0 2 6 Precept ta Sherili,
0 2 6 ipanndiiug and sîîearing grand jury, ....
( 7 0 Sweliriug ontu congtable,
0 2 6 Tuc king vs. Thomas Lunch, Isaae Whakv and George

Cleit, Consprav-'traiverse.
0 2 6ading and fiing idit

Iinpanuîellmng, Smearng aind ecarging Jury, ..
0 2 6 Enteriig and endorsng verdict, ....

0 2 6
0 2 t; swtarlun- Icnustahk is One exhb't, 2s. 6d. -

Tbe King v.s. John Deacoti, ibdureaîîor,
0 2 6peacig and fihing
0 2 6 Arraîgnunent of prisoner.
0 2 6 inpftntdling, swearing and ehir;ng jury,

o S O Eutering and eudorsinc verdl-ct,
0 5 0Swearing 6 %Vitnesýcs,

Swearing aone eo-ista!,!e,.... ... .

o ~ O Eutoiîîs' zrn)'îee, ....
o 5 0JTku ilidn'
0 2 6 The Ring vs. 13n rtr. P,1'ur)-,

0 10 0

The Riug vs.lienry :iu:c, I g pr-,entînelit (or
0 10 perjur, ... . ...

to 0 0arrant,
(J 1 J 'a0 Joaatan 'I4). ''Coi;janfve ta :îp1 p-0

pt-ar anrd gîi ecene in this ae
0 2 6 cnJt'ndaro- ...

11 2 6 R.turn of rC
O lu 0 t!î& cran,
0 3 6Tit

Readin xt itnrc Le- -

0
0
0
0
t)
0)
(J
(J

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 1 0
0 3-0

31OLSND DISTRICT.
Precept to Sh.r... ·

inpmeilha. and, nîve:ring Grand .Jury, ----

The King vs. Jl uf UsEDurick,' Larceny',
Reaing m1d fi iîng inidictinciet, -
ArraigJnnt of p.isoner,

Impnnlling,. swearing and charging jury,
Enterin.g and endorsing ve rdt, ----
Swearing iivitue;ses for grand jury,

Sn earing 4 do. at trial, Pntering sentence, 2s. 6d.
The King v,.. Daniel Moore, Misdemneanor,

Reading and filing ini,:tnent,
Arraignment of prisoner, ·· · •

Impaînnelling, swearing and charging jury, •••.

Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swearing Jwituesses for grand jury,.. ••

Sweariug d do. for trial,. es, and 1 constable Is,
Reading and filing 6 exhibits, 2s 6d. eaci,
Eintering sentence, .

Taking recognizance-(previou to trial, •....

The King vs. Ilester Woodcock and Maria Wood,
Grand Larceny,

Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisouers, 2s. Od. each,
Impannelling, sivearing and eharging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict, ·
Swearing 2 witnesses for grand jury,
Swearirng 3 vitnesses attrial ·
. e exhibit, •.-

The King *Vs. William' Millei, George Anderson, and
FHen1ry Laughlim, Grand Larceny,

Readinîg anîd iiling indictinent,
Arraigunmeit of prisoners, 's. 6d. eachi

Inianqciling, swearing and charging jury,
Enitering and 'ndorsing verdict,
One subpoua,
Svearing 4 witnesses at trial,

02 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 1 0
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 9 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 7 0
0 2 6

0 10 0

o
o
O

o
o
0
o
(J

o
t>
o
o
t>
o
01
03

(J

0
o
O

0 2 6
0 5 0

0 10 0

0 2 6

0 2 6

o 10 00 3 6

0 2 6
0 4 0

Continued £L
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Continued .
one ehbt
Entering sentences 25. 6d. cach.

The King vs. William ieiul!in, Forgery,
Reading and filing indicetnient,
Arraigimiient of prisoner,
Impaninelling, swearing and charging jury,
Eutering and] endorsing verdict,
Swearing 4 witnesses at trial,
Three exhihits,

'lie King vs. Thomas Bailey Malicious Misclief,
Filing iidictient,

The King vs. Thomas Bailey, Arson,
Filing indictment,

The King vs John Baptist? Payea, Arson,
Il -ading and filing indictient,
Arraignnent of prisoner,
Impanielling, swe'aring and ciharging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdivt,
Sweariing 4 witiesses for grand jury,
Swearing 7vitnîesses at trial,

do. one constable,
The King vs. Isaac Hill, .Joseph liiil, Dow Claus, Powles

Cliaws, Seth Powles, William Mackee, Peter
Greeni and John Green, Riot,

Arraignient of -prisone'r, 2s. 6d. each,
Re'»ading and filing inidictnent,
Impainnelliiig, swearng and ebrging jury
Entering andi endorin verdict,
Swearing zone %vitness for grand jury,
Swearing î wo wvitnesses at trial,
One Bvi icli warrant,

The King vs. Dennis Donalie, James Morean, Laughlin
Morgan, Iii harnl Dilton, Patrick Farral, und

Rending and filing in]diçtment,
Arraignmnut of Prisoners, 2s. 6d eaci,
lInn turilinor. swearving rand charging jury,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Swcearing twenty-five itnesses at trial,
Thirteen su bpnas ut 2s. Gd. each,
Enit''rin g tntence :s. 6d. each,

The Kiig vs. William Lee, Perjury, Filing indictment,
Onet suîbprena,
One Bench Warrant,

The King vs. Ed ward Noble, John Oveins, David Uen-
derson, AbIrahLa:n i derson, .ohn Willis,
Wiù. Kagili, Robert Reynods Joseph ltoe,
David Cletîdenning, lîThoias Jordan and John
Todd], Riot,

Readinig and filing indictment,.-
Arritignmient of prisoiers, 2snd. each,

nmpannmeling, swearing and chargingjury,
En terng & endorsing veriict ,
Swearing 14 WVitnesses at trial,
Swearing one w itnes),

The King vs. Mhehael hlogan & John Chreggle, Grand

Rxeadin anid lbini findictient,
Arraigqlinnt of pr -nr,2s. 'id,
Impannelling sweîring and charging jury,
Entering and endorsi ng verdiet,
Swaring 1 witnisi < for grand jury,
Sw''ring: 5 îwitnesses ut trial,
One exhibit,
Entering sentences, 2s. Gd. eacli,

The King vs. Mary Livis, tLarteenv,
Reading and ling inient,
Arraigmii enito psoner,

)iump ling, swearing and charging jury,
Entcering and endoruing verdict,
Sweain« .: witnesses ut trial,
Svearing i constable is, entering sentence, 2s 6d.

The King vs. Thos. Iiailey and ::leanor B3ailey, Arson,
licading and fling îidictrnenit,
Arraigimnent of prisomers, 2s. (4d, each,
I.meieiug, swearing and chargiug jury,
Enting und endorsing verdict,
Swearing one w'itness,

The King vs. Thos, Bailey and Eleanor Bailey, Arson,
teading and filing iiictnenit,

Arraigiiuent of prisonters, Cs. Gd. each,
lmpannielling and swearing jury,
Eitering and endorsing verdict, . .

Swearinn*g ten vitnesses at trial,
Ten ubpænelus,

The King vs. Thomas Bailev, Arson, Filing indictment,
The Kint vs John Steet, Manslaughter,

Filing bill i nored,
The King vm Revd. Wim. Fraser, Rescue,

One su'bpæena,
The King vs Josepli Clement, Forgery,

Filing presentment,
Filing indictmnent,
Taking prisoner's recognizance,
Bench Warrant,
Taking James Moreau's recognizance,

Do Dennis Donahoe's recogaizance,

Continued £

0 2
0 7

0 2
) 12 l
0 10
0 3
0 4
0 7

0 2

0 2

0 2
0 2
0 10
0 3
0 4
J 7
0 1

Continued £
6 Taking Edward Noble's recognizance,
6 Do. John Ocin'srecognizance,

Do David ienderson's recognîîizance,
6 Do. Abraiani ederson's recognizance,
6 Do. Johnà% Villis's recognizance,

D Uo. W .in Kagill's recognizance,
6 Taking IRohert Reynoid's recognizance,
S Traking Joseph lot's reiogniizanice,
6 Takinîg D)avid Ciendnney's recogniizaice,

Taking TIhoas Jordans recognizance,
6 Taking Jolin Tiodds recogniizance,

Taking lJames O'I)onovan 's recognizanice,
6 Taking Robert Chancellor's recognizanee,

Calender for Sheriff;
G Return ofcrimimnal proceedings to the Clerk of the
6 Crown.
0
6
0
g.>
0o

1 0 0
2 6

1 10 0
3 6
1 0
2 0
5 0

2 6
) 15 <)
) 10 O

3 6
15 0
i le2 6i
0 12 6
3 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 2 6
1 7 G6
0 lu ()
0 3 G6

010

)6

5 0
o Io 0
o 3
0 4 O
o 0 6i

0 50

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 2 0
0 3 6

0 2 6
0 5 0
0 10 ()
0 6
0 0

0 5 0
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 10 0
1 5 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

DISTRICT OF NEWCASTLE.
Precept to Sieriff,
Impannellng andnvearing grandjury,
Sve.riiig one constable'

The King vs. Isaac Palmer, Wilkinson Palmer, Luther
lHard, Neil McDoinall, Joseph Bettest, and
Thomas Irish, Iiiot,

Reading and filing Indicitment,
Iipaiinelling and sweariig Jury,
Entering anîd indorsi-g virdiet,
Swearingr seven Vitnesses at trial,
Entering two sentences,

The King vs. Thatcher Walton, ira Soper, Wm.
McKelvey,, .ared Keinbell and Chauncey
Greeti. Assiiiit and Battery,

. eading and filing indictment,
Arraigment f prisoners (2 <Geach)
Impannelling and swearing Jury,
Enterinig and endiorsing virdict,
Sweatrinîg eighît Witnesses at trial,
Enterinig four sentences,

The King vs.James éoore, larceny,
Reuding and filing indictmnent,
Arraigninent of prisoier,
Impannelling and svearing Jury,
Enitering and endorsing verdict.
Swearing i1 witness for grand jury,
Swearing 2 witinesses for trial,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. Thatcher Walton, et al. Mnrder,
Filing billi gnored,
Swearinîg ten vitniesses for grand jury,

The King vs. John Leicester, assault and battery,
Fil ing bill rgiorei,

'lhe King vs John Leicester Assault and Battery,
Filing indictinent,
Sveairing live wituesses for grand Jury,

The King vs. William 4lurphy, Larceny
Filing bill igiored,

The King vs Nathaiiel T. Moore, Manslaughter,
Filing Indictment,
Swearing three vitnesses for grand jury,

The King vs. Jo itRoge rs Nuisance,
Filing indi'tnenit,
Swearing five Vitnesses for grand jury,
Taking ''hatcher Walton's recoguizance,
Ttak-iiig frît Soper's recoguizance,
Talking Willian Mc'Klorey's recognizance,
Takin Cihauncy Greet's, reco.nizance,
Takiig Jaret Keinble's recoginzance,
Taking Joseph Roger's recognizance,
Takiing Isaac Palmer's recognizance,
Taking Luther Hladd'srecognizance,
Calender for Sheril,
Return of criminal proceedings to the Clerk of

the Crown,

ù 10 0

10 0
() 0
1 0

2 6
10 0
3 6
7 0
5 0

2 6
12 6
10 0
3 6
8 0

10 0

26
26

10 0
36
2 0
2 0
2 6

0 2 6
0 10 0

c 2 6

2 6
5 0

O 10 O
.~ Il O

The Governnent of Upper Canada, To William A. Camp-
bell, Clerk of Assize.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Precept to Sherili,
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury,
Swearing i constable,

0 2 6 The King vs. John Qualls, murder,
Reading and filing Indictment,

0 2 6 Arraigiiienit of prisonter,
0 2 6 Impaiîneling swearing and charging jury,
o 2 6 Swearing 8 witnesses and.1 constable,
0 5 0 Indorsing verdict,
O 2 6 Entering sentence
0 2 5

C

0 10 0
0 10

0 2 6
0 2 C
0 10 o
0, 9 0
0 3 6
0 2-6

'ontinued 4

s.d.
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Continued £
The King vs. Beebee Andrews, Misdemeanor,

Reading and filing ludictment, 0 2 6
ArraignmentofPrisoner, 0 2 6
Inpannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Swearing six witnesses and 1 constable, O 7 0
Indorsing virdict, 0 3 6
Oiie subpæna, 0 2 6

The King vs. William and EmmaHutchins, Murder,
Reading and filing Iridictients, 0 2 6
Arraignient of prisoners, 2s Gd. each. 0 5 0
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Svearing 19 witnesses and 1 constable, 1 0 0
Filing 1 exiibit, 0 2 6
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6
One subpæena, 0 2 6

''lhe King vs. Vm Forman, Misdemeanor,
Filing bill ignored,
Swearing 1 witness,
Two Calendars, 2s 6d, each,
Returin of criminal proceedings to clerk of

the Crown,

LONDON DISTRICT.
Precept to Sherii,
Impainelling and swearing grand jury,
Swearing one constable,

The King vs. Jacob Choai, Grand Larceny,
Reading and filingindictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impainelling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 9 witnesses aud constable,
Endorsing verdict,

The King vs John Smith, Misdemeanor,
Readinig and tiling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanelling, nwearing and charging jury,
Swearing 4 witnesses and 1 constable,
Onet exhibit2s Gd -endorsing verdict 3s 6d.
Taking recoguizance,

0 2 6
0 1 0
0 5 0

o 10 0

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 1 0

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 3 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 6 0
0 2 6

The King vs. John Matthews, Misdemeanor,
Reading and filing presentnent, and in-

dictinentc 0 5 O
Arraignmentof prisoner, 0 2 6
Inpaumelling, swearing and clharging jury, O 10 O
Swearing 7 witnesses and I constable, 0 8 0
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6

The King vs. Joseph Deields, Extortion,
Filing bill ignored,

The King vs. Daniel Tolman. Grand Larceny,
Filing bill ignored,

The King vs. Robert L. MccKenny, Perjury,
Filing bill ignored,
Swearing one witness,

The King vs James Farley,
Fil;npresentmnent,
Swearing 2 vitnesses,
Two calendars, ?s, 6<1, each,
Return of criminal proceedings to Clerk of

Crown,

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6
0 1 0

26
2 0
5 0

10 0

GORE DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff,. 0 10 0
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Swear two constables, 0 2 0

The King vs.James Colquhoun, Manslaughter,
Reading and filing indictment, O 2 6
Arraignmment of prisoner, 0 2 6 1
lipannelling, swearing and chlarging jury, 0 10 o
Swearing 19 vitnesses and one constablei 1 0 0
Entering verdict, 0 3 6

The King vs, Samuel Wood, Felony,
Reading and filing indictnent, O 2 6
Arraigument of prisoner, 0 2 6
Impanuelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Swearing 2 vitnesses 0 2 0
Svearing 1 constable, 0 1
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6

The King vs. JohndMorrisa Assault ad Battery,
Reading iling indictmeût, 0 2 6
Arraignrentofeprisoner, 0 26

impaieldling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Swearing 2 witnesses, 0O 2O
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6ý.
One subpoena,0 2 6

Continued

2 il 0

1 8 0

Conti
The King vs. Wm. Henhawke, Murder,

Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 4 witnesses and 1 constable, 1
Endorsing verdict,

The King vs. David Lewis, Grand Larceny,
Reading and filing indicment, and preeent-

ment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Inpannelling, swearing aud charging jury,
Swearing 3 witaesses,
Bench Warrant,
Endorsing verdict,

2 6 0 The King vs. Joshua Freeman, Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearing 2 witnesses and one constable,
Filing 2 exhibits 2s 6d, each,

0 18 6 Eudorsing verdict,

7 3 6 The Ring vs. Patrick Marr, Grand Larceny,
Filing bill ignored
Swearing I witness,
One subpæna,

inued £

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 3 6

0 5 0
0 26
0 10 0
0 3 0
0 5 0
() 3 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 0
0 5 0
0 3 6

0 2 6
0 1 0
0 2 6

1 '0 The King vs. Hiram Shewett, Grand Larceny,
Reading and Iling indietment
Arraignment of Prisoner,
Indorsing confession,
Entering sentence,

1 8 6

1 8 6

1 19 6

0 e 6

0 2.- 6

0 3 6

0 19 6

06

1 2 0

1 18 6

1 1 6

i 1 6

19 3 (K

The King vs. John Whitney, Perjury,
Filing bill ignored, O 2 6

- Swearing 2 vitnesses 2s. 1 subpena 9s 6d 0 4 6

The King vs. John A. M. Cameron, Nuisance,
Entering sentence, C 2 6

The King vs. James Robb, SI. Pilkinton, and
Sanuel Hiatt, ape,

Filing Indictnent, 0 2 6
Bench Warrant o 5 0
Swearing I Witness 0 1 0

The King vs John Burwell Misdemeanor,
Filing presentment 0 2 6
Swearing 1 Witness 0 1 (

The King vs. Adan McDuff, Assault and Battery,
Filing presentment 0 2 6
Swearing one w'itness, 0 1 0

The King vs. John Lang,
Filing Presentiment,
Bench Warrant.

The King vs. Barth Day, Perjury
Filing Prcsentment,
Bench Warrant
Two Calenders 2 6 each,
Return of criminal proceedings to Clerk

Crown,

NIAGARA DISTRIT.
Precept to Sheriff,
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury.
Swearing, iconstable,

The King vs. Edward Pratts, Forgery,

O 2 6
0 5 0

-s0 2 6
0 5 0
0 b 0

0 10 0

0 10 0
0 10 0
0.11 0

Reading and filing indictment, 0O2 6
Arraignmeut of prisoner,,012 6
Impannelling swearing and charging jury 0 10 0
Swearing 7 Witnesses and 1 constable, O08 (1
Filing 1 exhibit, O 2 6
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6

The Ring vs. Daniel McDon"l, Grand Larrceny
Reading and filing Indictment, 0 2 6
Arraignment of Prisoner, 0 2 6
Impannelling swearing and chargingjury, 0 10 0
Swearing 7 witnesses and i constable, 0 8 O
Indorsing verdict, 0 3 6

The Ring vs James McMahon, Horse Stealing,
Reading and filing Indictment, 0 2 6
Arraignment of prisoner, 2 6
Impannelling, swearing gd chrging jury, O 0 O
Swearing. 2 wtnesses and I constable, 013 0
2spoenas 0 5 0
Indorsing verdict O 3 6

19 3 6

1 3 6

,

1 6 6

0 6 0

0 il 0

0 7 0

0 2 6

08 6

0 3 6

0 3 8

0 7 6

1 -9 0

1 6 6

1 16 6

Cntrnued i~2
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The Kingr s Lessie McCall, iurder,
Readling and filog uilndcnt
Arraignntau o Prioner
Impneli ne sweariig and ch argi ng Jury,
Swearing~ 'I Witnrssesand I constable,
Endorsi g verdict,
Entering sentence,
I subptena,

The King vs. Jas iae hlion Grand Lareeny'
Revading and filingind11(à-ictet,
Arr.:gi!tent f Priner,
Im panne g. swearingt anîd charging Jury,

.ve~rin: w :tje,ses and 1 cOnstable,
Ildorsing verdict,

The .Kinig vs. Janes MeMahon, Grand Larceny,
Filig hiU c:nmre,
Swvaring 3 vitnesses,

The Kiung yv. Join 1'Malon, Forgery,
Fihn WUbi inore,
2 subpænas,

The King vs.Jonathan i ll, IIorse Stealing,
Fdine indict mnt,
Swarinîg > aes

Cech Warrant,

The KiTng vs, .Jane For'yth, Arson,

> 2 6
0 2 6
() 10 0
0 6 0

0 36

o 2 6
2 G

t0 5 n
t) 3 6

0 206
0 3

o 2 6
O SU0

(i 2 6
0 T O
t) 5 O

Sw.earing i wvitniess, O It

Th11le Kingr vs. Elluainl Jackson, Assault and Batter
"u ing Sil iginored, 26

0S1 4 O

The King vs. J. Flemming, et. al. Riot,
Filing bill ignored,
Tvo subpoanas,

S2 6
S5 0

The iig vs. Wn. Terrvberry, et. al. Assault &Rescue,
FiUlig indicttmeut, O I t

Tie :ing vs. Oiaf H-I thawav, et. a. Assault.
Read1ing and filinîg indictment,O0

Arra:i:nen>to)f 0 athitavay,
One subtnvia, C,

The Ving vs. Jo-. Allevn, Grand Larceny,

Enîtering senîten>Ce,

The Kig vs. Jo'in l. Faireld, Forgery,

o clinga::d Glng indcadn,Swea"ring" i m t3Iev,

Rett:r.: of crimina proceedings to Clerk of
the crown,

HOM1E DISTRICT.
Pnrcept to Stirî, ,
L%,:,nveiiîng'eîi i d swe:Lring 2 grand juries.

The King vs. Kbheikeogue, an Indian wonan,
M:'anslaught~ er,

Read ing and tiiing irdictnent,
Arrag'mnent of pri>oner, 0
Imni neling. swearing and cIarging jury, O
S aring 5 vitnesses and 1 co stable, o

S'aring : witnesses for grand jury, O

st 0

ETtering stnate'nce, 0

ThLe Kin:g vs. J1ason B3ryant. Grand Larceny,
Retading ud fiing indictnent, 0
Arnd;g5nîent t of prisonier, O
-opanttnelling, swearmng and charging jury, 0

Sw 1aring 5 witnesses and 1 constable, O
Fintùg I exhdit,
EItering sentence, 0

The Kinug vs [firamn Lossee, Murder,
Re:ad-a gand filinîg in>dictmnent,O
Arr:üg ~uunent of prisoner,O

mpannelling, swe'arinîg and charging jury,O
Shvearing 15 wvitnesses and I conîstable, O
One m supænia,
Euidor.*g verdict,

Ente.ag entece0

S2 G
S2 6

- 0
5 0

0 1 0

O 5 0

O 1) 0
0 00

01 0

2 6
2 6

10 0
6 0
1 0
3 (i
2 6

<2 6"
2 O

10 0
9 t>
2 6
206

2 6
2 6

10> 0
16 0)
2<6
3 t.
2 6

The (.iig vs. Edward Develin, Grand Larceny,
Reading and filing inidictnent, 2 6
Arr; gimient of prisnier, O 2 6
Ilmpanelliug, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0

Continued £J
Swea'nr:ng 7 witnesses and i constable, 0 8 (s
Filinig one exhibi t, 26
Indîorsing verdict, 0 3 6
Entering sentence ( 2 6

1 9 6

The King vs. Win. Joues, Villing Cattle,
Reading and uling ind:ctment,
Arraignmîîent of prisonler,
1 nqmiinelling, swearing and charging jury,
Swearinig 13 witnesses and 1 constable,
Filing 1 cxhibit,
Iidorsing verdict,
Entering sentence,

0 2 6
0 2 6

0 14 0
0 2 6
0 3 6
0 2 6

The King vs. lerod Noble, Periury,
Reading anvd filing Indictnent,
Arraignent o isoner, 2 6
Impanelling, svearing and chrging rjury, C 10O0
Swe.ing 17 witnesses and I constable, 0 18 t
Fiug 5 exhibits, 0126
Indorsmn verdict, 0 3 6
One subpænua. O 2 6

00 2 6

Tie King vs. John WV1itesidvs and Il others,
cadiîg ai.filiîg 2 hiaîJtnie0ts, 2 6

Arritignuiiieuit (of 2 pri,ý.oers, -"s d. cach. 1 10 0
litij'.îiine'liig, svtaring and c)iarg'îg jury, 0 10 0

O86S" -ciiiing 21.' vituessies and 1 constable, 1 9 O
iii- 2,2 %w:iesses for grand jury , u

Ves.'d)d1eae2. 0 7 6
The Kind shnVarraite.5s.des, and1o15tr

m 3 6 En ngorsieg verdict, y 0 13
Entering 1- sentences 2s. 6d. each. I 10 0

The King vs. John tulloy, and .oseph Herbson,
Conipira.y to 'defraud,

Readi>g .nd linIg Idemient,0
Arraignmn ,t f Poniers,
Taking 1 recognizace,

6 7 6 ]nchy warrant,
I sbpæiihcna,

0 2 6 Swvearing e witnesses,

0 76

The Eing v Jesse Lucas, Petit Larceny,
Readiig and filin Ing dtment
Arraignment of Prisonier,

Inidorin.: confession,
Entering sentence,

5 0 The King vs. Joseph Udall, Misdeneanor,
Reading and filing indItment and Pre-

sentmeut,
Arraignmen t of prisoner,
Swearing :3 witnesses,

0 8 6 Taking 3 recognizaunces 2s 6d
2 subpvnas
Jeinch warrant,

0 17 6

1 il 0

The ng vs. Jason Bryant, Grand Larceny,
F lig indic'tment,
Swearnsg i witness,

0 2 6
0 ï) û
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 20
0 2 0

à ? F,
0 2 1
0 2 ti
0 2.

0:3 0
07 t;

S5 0

O 2 6
O1 0

Iiobert Hamilton dischar.!ed by proclama-
lion,

Taing Hobert Galbraithes, recognizance,
2 calenders ,s .d ea'bh.
Return of criminial proceedings to the Clerk of

the Crown,

45 7 0

0 14 6

1 17 6

8 12 0

0 19 6

0 13 d

18 0

03 6

02 6
0 26
0 5 0

o 10 0

(4 . 6

1 7 6 The Government ofUpper Canada,

To Joseph Hagerman. Clerk of Asqize.

1 9 0

1 19 6

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheritl
Swearin, Grand Jury and a constable to attend

them,
TheKing vs Charles Griffin, Misdemeanor,

Reading and filing Judment 2s s, Arraign-
i prisoner 2s Os, 0 5 0

Impannelling, swearing &c. -jury 1Os En-
dorsing verdict, 3s 6d 0 13 6

Filing I exhibit 2s Cd, swearing 2 witness
es , 0 4 6

Enterine sentence 2s 6d, swearing one con-
stable is, 0 3 6

| 0 15 0
Con

Continued £ 45 7 0

.£ s. d.

O 10 0

0 il 0

1 6 6

ltinued £
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Continued £
The King vs. Charles Dyer, Assault,

Reading and filig iniidietment, Vs. 6d. -
filing preettneIIt, Qs. t:d. 0 5 0
Arraigning prisoner. 2s. Gd. Impannelling

&c. jury, los. 0 12 6
Endorsiig verdict, 3s Gd, Swearing four

vitinesses, 4S. O 7 6
Enteriing sentence, 2s. 6d. Swearing one

constable, 1S. 0 3 6

Reading and filiiig Warrant against Charles Griflin,
Realing and ling presentment against James Littie,
Taking and filing the affidavit ot Charles Askin,
Swearing 4 Witiesses for grand jury,
Discharging one prisoner by prolamuation,
Bench Warrant, 5s. Calendar to SherifT los.

DISTRICT OF LONDON,
P-ecept to Sherifr,
Swearing Grand Jury 10s, and a constable to at-

tend them, Is.
The Kinr v-. Orrin Smith, et. al. Murder,

Re'ading aid iling Indictment, O 5 0
The King vs. Janes Gariner, Feloiy,

131Il gnored, 0 2 6
The Iing vs. .1. Lavencot,'et. a. Arson,

Bill Ignoreil, - 0 2 6
The King vs. John lHigson, Murder,

Bill ignored, 0 2 6
The King vs. James Paul, Assauilt and Battery,
Readinxg and filing prese-ntnent 0 2 6
Reading and filing the inquisition of G. Whitehead,
Sweaxiring l11 witinesses for grand jury,
Issued three subpStnas, 7. 6d. 1 Bench Warrant 5s.
Discharging a prisoner by proclamation,
Calendar to Sherifl,

DISRTICT OF GORE.

Precept to sheriff,
Swearing grand jury 10s. and a consta-

ble to attend them, 1s.
The King vs. WTm. House, Assault,

Reading and illing indictment, 2s Gd.-
Arratigning prisoner, 2s. id.
Imnpannelling, &c. jury, 10s.
Endorsing verdict, as. d,1
Swearing 4 witnesses, 4s, and one con-

stable, Is.
Entering sentence,

The King vs. Thomas I ouk, Manslaughter,
Reading and filing indietment, 2s 6d.
Araigning prisoner, 6s. Gd,
lmp>ainell:'.g, &c. jury, t Os.
Exdorsing verdict, 3, ;d,
Swearing 9 vitnesses 9s. 4 1 constable, i

The King vs Michael Vincent, Nurder,
Reading and iling indictnent, '2s. 6d,
Arraigning prisouer, 2s. Uid.
Iinpainelling, &c jury, 10s.
Endorsing verdict, 3s 6cd.
Swearing 10 witnesses 10s. and one

constable, Is.
Entering sentence,

05 0

0 13 6

05 0
0 2 t

050

o 13 6
s. 0 10 .0

0 5 0

0 13 6

0 il 0
0 2 6

The King vs. David Harrison, Larceny,
Reading and illing indictment, 1s. 6d,
Arraigning prisoner, 2s. 6d, 0 5 o
Impannelling, &c. jury, 10s.
Endorsing verdict, 3s. 6d. 0 13 6
Swearing two Witnesses, 2s, and one
constable, 1s, Eutering sentence, 2s. 6d. 0 5 6

The King vs. John Young, et: al. Murder,
Reading and Filing Indictment, es. Gd.
Arraigning prisoners 5s. 0 7 6
Inipannelling, &c. jury, 10s.
Endorsing verdict, 3s 6d. 0 13 6
Swearing tventy-tvo witnesses 22s. and
one constable, Is. 1 3 o

The King vs. Peter nevit Zobiskle, Misdemeanor,
Reading and f:lingindictment, 2 6
Impann hiing, &C. jury,,0s
Endorsin verdict, 3s6d, C 13 6
Swering :five' 'itnesses 5s. and onc

constabl, is, 0. V 6. O
Arraigning prisoner ?s 6d, SFrg 13

exhibits, 3 stid1 15

The King vs JacôW nduser et a Larceny,
1adin gi d 'filing indictment2 6d
Arraigning prisoner 5s, 6
leadiig andtiling presentmnent, 2 6
Impanneluing &c., Jury, 10s.
Eudorsing verdict, 3s 6d. 0,13 6

'Conthiued

Continued £
Swearing twelve witnesses 12s. and one

constable -s. O 13 0

The King vs. George Younge, and others, Felony,
1 mpannelling, &c. jury, los.
Endorsing verdict 3s 6d, 0 13 6
Reading and filing indictment, 2s Gd,
Arraigning prisoners, ls. 0 12 6
Reading and filing presentment, 2s 6d,
Enteriig sentence, 2s. 6d. 0- 5 0
Swearing 4 witnesses 4s. and one

constable is, 0 5 O

0 4 0 The Kin- vs. Jacob Thomer, Perjury,
0 2 6 Reading and tling indictment, 2s, 6d,
0 15 0Arraigning prisoner,12s. 6d,

Readixxg and fiigpresentment,
Impannelling, &c. jury, los,

0 10 0 Eudorsing verdict, 3s 6d,
Swvearing 19 %vitnesses 19s, and Ming

0 11 0 two exhibits 5s.

0 5 0Swearingconstable
The King vs Caleb Sharp, Assault,

0 2 6 lReading and filing indictmnent, 2s. 6d.
Arraigning prisoner 2s 6d,

û 2 6 IxIpannelling, &c. jury 10s,
Endorsing verdict, 3s 6d,

0 2 6 Swearirng 9 witnesses, Ss.
aniowe onstable is,

0 2 6 Entdringvsentence,

0 10 0

0 11 0

The Kin- vs. Jesse Bi·own and others, Assault,
Arraigning prisoer 2s Gd.
Reading and filing indictment 2s 6d, 0

The King vs John Langs, Sodomy;
Reading and filing indictment 2s 6d,
Arraigning prisoner es 6d, o
Inipannelling, &c. jury, lis.

0 5 0
0 2 6

0 13 6

1 4 0
0 1 0

0 5 0

0 13 6

0 9

5 0

5 0

Endorsing verdict s 6d, 0 13 6
Swearing 14 vitnesses and 1 constable, O 15 0

The King vs. Wm. Terryberry and Fredk. Young,
Larceny,

Reading and filing indictneit, 2s Gd,
Arraigning prisoners 5s, 0 7 6
Impannelling, swearing &c. jury 10s En-

dorsing verdict, 3s Gd, > 13 6
Swearing 4 vitnesses and one constable, 0 5 o

6 0 The King vs. Frederick Farnum, Forgery,
Bill ignored, O 2 6

The King vs. Peter Bloom, Perjury,
Bill ignored, O 2 6

The King vs. John Thatcher et. id. Assauilt,
K eadiig and filing Presenitmenit 2s 6s,
Filing bill fovnd 2s 6d. 0 5 0

8 6 The King vs James Odell,
Reading and filing indictment, 2s 6d
Filing bill found 's 6d, 0 5 0

The King vs. Joseph Fairchild, Larceny,
Filing bill ignored, 0 2 6

The King vs. Thomas Crogham, Assault and Battery,
Reading and filing Presentment, o 2 6

The 1Iing vs. John Gage, Misdemeanor,
Reading and filingpresentnent, 0 2 6

1 The King vs. Jesse Brown and others, Assault.
Taking recognizance of ]Hiram l helps, 0 2 6
Issued 12 Bench Warrants,
Issued 46 subpænas,
Taking &c, recognizances,
Discharging two prisoners by proclamation.
Swearing 63 -witnesses for Grand jury,
Calendar to sherilf, .

1 4 0 Return of criminal proceedings to the Clerk of the
Crown,

24 0

2 17 0

Amount of this account brought down,
Add 2s. short extended, the King vs. Caleb

Sharp, above,

Deduet an overcharge of 2s Gd, on each calendar
to 3 Sheriffe, at the Gore, London and Western
Assizes,

1 16 6

1 16 0

26 0

1 8 0

0 5 0

1 13 6

1 6 0

2 6 0

02 6

0 5 0

0 5 0

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 10 '0

4; 12 0

46 12 0

0 2 0

46 14 0

07 6

Currency 46 6 6

Audited in Cotuncil 30th December, 1828.

The Govermrnent ofUpper Canada
i Ii mAll, Collector J CustotmsDr.
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To 31 Gallos of hest spern. Oil, Gs. Cdl.
Barrel wvith ditto,

To six mi oths' rations of provisionsto Wn
Alloway, froum.the I st July to 31st De-
ceniber, inclusive,

To six months' salary to Wn. Allowvay,
for attemding the e Iglht I ouse Ut Gib-
raller point. during ihe same period,
being, IU -4 days, at 2s 6d, per day,

£

10 4 9
0 60

9 7 6

23 0 0

.12 18 3

The Goi'venrment of Upprr Canoala, To Sanuel P. Jarvis,
Wlrk of theCroin in Cîimneery. lor lees ou divers

public instrunenits, anoîd for certain contingent ex-
pences attend ig the executin of lis ollice.

. '-•• -'••Is m ffl - Pmme --me .. -e. 1 . m ------- =•••- C• -in

le..June 24.

Septemrber,

Jîue 21,

S 1).

0 t)
60

13
o 5

To Engrossitng the sane, 300 wor:Is,
fees on a dediiîuq potestatein for t iL
tomiynof NiigstonV, the persons nain-
cd ini the first b eii ng absent,
Engrossiiig the saie,
[ amnoint of MIr. T account
and his allwanice for services,

" amount of Mlr. John Powe!Ps ac-
vouint aud his allowance for ser-
vices,

" lis charges omittrtd for the cointy
of (xford discovered by the in-
spector Gene'rlfter this account
swori to, as vill appeir )y ref-
eretnce to the Secretarv's ac-
ontt, (-7 vrits inistead of 26

charged.)1

Province currency, £

SCHEDULE of accounîts in detail from ist January to
30thi une, 1828, to acconpany the public accouâts
laid before ihe Commons House of Assembly.

O 1.3 4
0 3 40 Ceorge Iillir, EscI. Governm PtOfice,
0Jo hn 'S ti mll, E s q uire, Ceric o nrab le

flnml Jams' bvcontingent

0 5 0colt, ..
O 5 O honorable Thomuas ltiîout, contingent ac-

O 3 0 ioo t and uvevs,

0 2 G ereav

G 2 6

Do. 10. aeoutut as Registrar,

G 2 John a. Robinson, Esquire, contingent ac

Ective Couni,
acout, • ••

lloenora J Bolton, asRquire, Io. do.
Iloiun tari nd le.lohi Ieurey l)u , do. do.

2 6 Charrs C. Sluil, Esqauire, Clcrk of the
crowr,

Robe RStinton, Esquire,cprntingt laWs,

Donr.JDou oIqird.d.

2 2Ga Honorable Williai Allinu, expenses of
light houise,

William A. Campbell, Esqurire, Clerk of
assize,

To fees on a vrit of eleetion for the
rouniutv of G'ligarry,

l Egrosing the sam , 600 vords,
Fees on a warrant appointing a Riie-

turning ollicer for the county of
Glnengiarry,

" 2ngrossing the sane, 550 words,
" Fees oi a Dedinus Potcîatten, for

the vu ity'of Gleitnrgarry,
" n.ro~sg the saine, 3n w0vords,

" lustructions in Duplicate for the
County of Glengarrv,

"Iderture i lipliiate for the
County ofGleng:rrv,

SReordiingr and entering thie return
for the countv of Glengarry,

The sane charues for the county of
Prescottand lusel,

" the sane charges for the county of
Stornont,

" the sanie charges for the couinty of

' the samne charges for the county of
Grenville,

the sane charges for the couînty of
L, edls,

" the same charges for the county of
Carleton,

" the same charges for the couity of
I .anaisrk,

" the saie charges for the couînty of
Frontennc,

th e same charges for the county of
Durharn,

" the sme charges for the county of
Has.ting's,

"' the 'amie charges for the town of
Kinigston,

tde saine charges for the courny of
Lenuox and Addington,

" the saminecarges for tie countv of
Northr umbe)irland-

" the sia charges for the courty of
Pr*ince -Edwiard,

" thl same charges for the couint of
YV0 tk-,

" t me ame charges for the townî of
York,

"the sane charges for the county of
Sihîco",

the samue charges for the coîunty of
Middlesex,

" the saine charges for the cotunty of
K ent,

the saine charges for the county of
Norfoll,

th saine charges for the counltv of
Esse. 

" the saie charges for the county of
liaiton,

the sane charges for the Town of
Niagiara,

" the same charges for the counity of
Lincoln,

the same charges for the counity of
W. ntworth,

To fees ou a warrant appointing a se-
cornd iit-urning oflicer for the rount-
ty of Pre'scott and Russell, the first
having declared hirnself a candi-

" Eiyrossing the same. 55 words,
" fees on a dedimus potestatem for the

said county,,

Sterling. Currency.

278 14 t)

188 42-2

204 2 6

9 0

225 5 11i

26 15 1

500 15 4

160 12
36 il

28 0 0

171 17 41
141 14 7

55 0 6

29 4 6

UPPER CAMNDA.

Debtor Goivernment to George I-illier, Esquire, Secretary
to the Lieutenant Governor, for the orditinry aid
incidenital expences of the Goverrnmei.t ofiele for- th1e
half year, 'rom ilst January to 30th June, 1828.

G2 G0 2 06 2 Gf

6 2 G Vu

620 ce rs.

0201

620
G 2 o

626

626

626

26

26

20

20

1 3 41

O 13 4

To lmuac Pilkington, as iessenger and keeper
of the goverimeunt office, his half years'
allowiance, · · · •

William McBride, as assistant messenger
to litto, his half years' allowance,

" Wiliam Allau, Post master at York, for
postage,

" Alexander Hamilton, Post master at Quten-
ston, for postage, . .

Thomas Wn.MAloore, Agent for Britisi pack-
ets at New Vork, for postace,

" Edtvard McMhlin, to reinburse him so
mich paid for Newspapers (the Quebec of-
ficial Gazette, and the Quebec Mercury,)
furieed to thie Governmient office-aid

alseo the Faitrmers' Journajl, · · •••

" Isaae Pilkington, for disbursements on ac-
coult of the said ofhic, - - -

" Robert Stanfon, for printing, •

" Jarr.es Giviis Junior,.for copying various pa-
pîers duriitg the lst session cf the Legisla-
ture to be laid before parliainent,

' George Cooper, for 20 cords lire vood,.

Canada C'v.
Dollars at 5s.

35 0

25 0

133 1 7

36 16 11

10 0 0

3 10 0

1 12 1
1313 4

10 0 0
10 0 0

278 (4 0

1, George lillier, do sdlemnly swear that the foregoing account, a-

il 27.
Novr, 2.

026

620

620

0 3 0

0 13 4
0 ' 0

31 18 9

9 10 0

L7 4 3

6 2 0

!43 6 9
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mointing ta the sium of two hundred and seventy eiglht pounds fourteen
shlilliners, Canada currency, is just and true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
Svorn before me at York, UpperCanada, this 6th day of Septem-

ber, one thousanid eight lhundred and twenty eight.
Signed) L. P. SHERWOOD, J.

Audited in Counicil, 20th September, I128.
J. BABY,

Examined, Presiding Councillor.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

The Government to John Small, Esquire, Clérk Executive
Coneil, for the usual allowances and contingenciis
in ie Counîcil office.

-No Province C'y.
Allowances and Contingencies. Dollars at 5s.

1 Allowance for stationary, firewood and candles,
froni tst Jaiuary to auth June i bSG, in-
clusive, .... .• • 33 G 8

2 J.oseplh Martin, bis half year's allowance as of-
fice servant, for the saine period, •.• 12 10 0

3 Philip James, his half year's allowance as of-
fire servant for the same period, ··· · 12 10 0

4 The house keeper's allowance as salary for one
year from the Ist July, 1S17, to the 30th
June, 1828, inclusive, .... -- 33 6 a

5 The house keeper's a;lowance for firewood, for
the sarne period,- -. - •• 12 18 9

6 Hugh Carfrae, his half year's salary as door
keeper, fron 1st January to 30tlh June,
1828, inclusive, • .... 16 13 4

7 Mr. William Lee, junr. his half year's salary
as extra clerk, for the saine perio,.... 62 10 0

8 Mr. George Savage, for sundry disbursements
on accounit of the odice, for the sanie period, 4 8 71

Currency . 188 1 o

John Small, Esquire, Clerkl Executive Council naketh oaith and iaith,
that the within account amou ttng ta the stun of one hundred and eighty
eight poinds, four shillings and one half penny, province currency, is
just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn beforeme at York, in tie (Signed)
Province of Upper Canada, this t7th JOHN SMALL.

day of October, 1?88 C. E. C.
(Signed) C.'A RIAGERMAN. J. K. B.

Audited in Council, 17th October, 1828,
J. BABY,

Exanined, Pres. Councillor.
J. BAY,

Inspector General.

The Governrment of Upper Caniada, to -James Baby. Esq.
1nspector Genieral oi public provincinl accouints, Dr.
For the oordinary nnd inideniril expences of his office,
f&om Ist January to the 31st Junie, 1828, inclusive.

No of
Voucher.

To allowance for the first clerk, for the above
period, •••• •... •

To allowance for the second clerk, for the
same period,••• ••• •••

To the salary of an extra clerk employed un-
der the special authority of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governo-, for the
same period, at£150 Stg per annum,

To allowance for firewood for the sane peri
od, 13: cords, at 9s. per cord, •••.-.

To allowance for an office messenger for the
sane period, at the rate of,£25 currency
per annum,

To allowance for o ice rent; for the same
period, •••• , •• ••e

To cash paid',Williim .llan, EsqnirPost
Master at York,, for postag, of' public le'
ters to and from the said office, for the
sanie peniod ••

Total .i

A. 39.
Dr.Government to Thomns Ridout, Esq. SurveyorGeneral

of the Province of Upper Canada. it account, fron the
1st Januîary to the 30th iune, 1828, inclusive.

No of Provincial C'y. Dollars at 5s.
\'ou-

chers, 
.

June 30.1

Sterling.

91 5

75 0

75 0 0

5 19 3

1l 5 0

18 0 0

17 133

.94 e' 6

Examined,
J. BA.BY,

Inspector General.
Audited in Coumeil 2'th September, 182%

JOHN STIRACHAN E. C.

To Mr. John Rad-
enhurst, junior.
clerk, his salary
fromi IstJanuary to
.1 th June, 188,
inclusive,
M1r. Bernard Tur-
quand, junr. clerk,
his salary from Ist
January to 30th
June, 18v8, inclu-
sive,

Mr. James G.
Chwwett, assistant
draftsnan, his sal-
ary from Ist Janu-
ary to 3(th June,
1828, inclusive,

Mr. Joseph B.
Spragge, extra
elerk, his salary,
fromi !st January
to -th June. 18:28,
inclusive,
Mr. George C. Ri-
dout, his salary
from 29th March
to i(itlh June, 1828,
inclusive, being 94
days, at the rate of
£ 150, currency,
per annun, as a
junior clerk em-
ployed for the spe-
cial service speci-
fied in an order in
council of the 2 th
February, 18 8,
by order of lis
Excellency Sir Pe.
regrine Maitlaud,
K. C. B. Lieute-
nant Governor, da-
ted 29th March,
following, & char
ged herein in pur-
suante of an order
in council of the
7th August, in the
san.e year,
Office messengers
at the-rate of £2
currency, each per
annuin viz.
Jose Martinez from
Ist Januarv to '30.
June I 28,
Mr. Philip James
from ditto to ditto.

Firewood expend-
ed in the office
and drawing room
from ist January
to 3t June, 1 2e,
inclusive,
Candles expended
in ditto and ditto,
from 1.t January
to 30 June, 1828,
inclusive,
Postage of public
letters from 1st Ja-
nuary to 30. June
18128, inclusive,

To'M.iRo-
berStStanton
for printing
3,0 0 blank
descnip.
tions, 1816 0à
ditto 1000.
blaînk U...

andimiltia
location

tickets', 5 5 4
rFor or
Sbou nd cal-

12 10 0

12 10 O

75 0 0

75 0 0

75 0 0

62 10 0

38 12 7

25 0

10 0 0

0 8 4

10 0 10
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endar for
the year
1S:8, O 3 9

chargedi herein
pursuant to autio-
ritv of Ilis Excel-
lency Sir Perv-
grine Mlaitland K.
C. B. Lieutenant
Governor dated.
John Ewart, car-
peiter. for 2 setts
pigeon
holes, 2 12 6

& for sundry
repairs and
materials
fu rnished
for the of-
fice and
(drawingy
room be-
tween lst
.January
awl .'0th

chariged
ierein pur-
suant to the
aforesaid
authority, I 13 3

LwsBright,
blacksmithî,for sun-
dryv smith's work
p*'rformned for tlhe
ofice and drawing
room, between i st
Januarv and :30th
June, IS.8, indu-
ive, cliargcd here-

in pursuant to said
auitlhority,
Jose Martinez for

sweeCpin
5 the chim.in

ni ys of the oflice
aid drwi room,
and for sundrv
sniall articles fur-
niislied for the-l ise
of the saine, fromn
I 't J.auarv to I th

Jutine, 1028, ind·u-
sive, charged liere-
inm puirsuant to au-
thority above mien-

Mr. John McDon-
aid, depuity .urvey-
or, an allowancve
umlve hinm for his
atndanilce on the
honorable Execu-
tiv council, fromî
the! 21th January
to the iSti Febru-
arv, 1828, inclu-
sive, being 2'
days, at tie rate of
1Os. currency per
day, in pursuance
of an order there-
of dated 26th Fe
bruary, 1828,
To ir. James Mc-
Farlane, editor of
the Kingston Clro-
nicle, for iivertiz-
ing for contra<t for
orpeniit nand mak-
ing a road through
the south block of
vler y reserves in
the ditrict of Gore
and for printin2
2 ihallnd bills of
the same, chargedý
herein pursuant to
Ruthoritv of an or.
der in coinîcil, da-
ted the 24th Jianu-
arv, 11:28.
Mr. George Gur-
net, editor of the
Gore Gazette, for
the like service,
pursuant to autho-,
rity aforewaid,

10 2.1 5 1

4 5 9

0 14 4

1 17 6

16 2 10 o0

30 8 2

13 0 0

Mr. Hiram Leaven-
worth, edit r of the
Famîrner's Journal,
for the like service
pursuant to the a-
bove mentioned au-
thority,
Mallon Uurwell, Es-

quire, his pay as
deputy surveyor,
fronm the 9th Feb-
ruary to 1 ô7th May,
1828, inclusive, at
15s per day, for at-
tendance on the ho-
norable Executive
Couicil, and for
iaking mnaps and
suidry reports &c.
&c. respecting the
survCing and af-

fixing of houndaries
to the reserves madle

by the Chippewa
Indiansin the tract
of land lately pur-
chased fronm themi
by government, in
the Lo:idoi & Ves-
teri district, pursu-
ant to authority of
is Excellency 'ir

Peregrine Maitland,
K. C. B Lieut. Go-
vernor, datted 28th
July, 1826, & 19th
January, 1112,

Allowance in lieu of
rations, ditto time,
at Is 6d, per day,

Mr RoswelliMount,
balance of his pay
as Deputy surveyor,
from 18th Septen-
her to 14th Novem

ber, I1,27, inclusive,
the balance being
1 Is 3d, c'y. per
day, as an assistant
to the above naned
M. Burwvell, Esqr.
Deputy surveyor in
surveyiig the nor-
therni boundary of
the aforesaid pur-
chae, pursuant to
authority of His
Excellency Sir P.
Maitland, K. C. H.
Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council, da-
ted 2 i st Decemuber,
1820>,............

To Mr. David Gib-
son, his pav as De-
puty surveyor,from
the 28th iMarch to
2.ith April, 18:S,
inclusive, at 15s.
per day,.··•.--.

Allowance in lieu of
rations ditto. time,
at 1s6d, per day,

Ainount of pay list
for posting of the
line of road through
the south block of
Clergy reserves in
the district of Gore,
pursuant to autho-
rity of an irder in
Council, dated I ttlh
Decenber, 1827,
and of the 5th of
March, 1828, ••••

2 0 0

74 5 0

7 8 6

32 12 6

21 0 0

2 2 0

70 0

6 76

114 6 0

- 30 2 0

£ 5t;5 155

Aniount due the SurveyorGeneral, five hundred and sixty five pounds,
fifteen silliiig.î and five pence, provincial currecuy.

Errors excepted,
THOMAS RIDOUT, S. G.

Audited in Council, 7th October, 1828.

No.5. Iten No. 5. being for a service necessarily
rendered in carrying into effectthe, Imperi-
al statute, authorising the sales of a portion
of the clergÿ. reserves, md the reg-
ulation for the disposal of the crown ilands. 38 12 7

(16†) Journal, 1829.]
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It isrespectfillýhmrnitted, that this charge
shouild be defraye'd out of the funds accruing
from the disposal of these lands. -terns,
Nos.:14,'15,. 16, 17, and 23, being for ser- 13 0 0
vices reéndéred in relation io'th'e agreeme'nts 1 17 6
subsisting between His Majesty's;Govern- 2 10 O0
ment and the Can.dla Company itises. 2 o o
pectfilv subniitted that those charges sho'd'
be defravcd out of the funds accruing from 7 0 0
the sales to the Company'

6501

£ 500 15 4

J. BABY
Examined, Pres. Couneillor.

. BA3Y, Inspector Gènerai.
Anrount .565 15

Deductions beinginade as recommended by tie
Honorable Executive Council, of the following Items,

Viz: Iteni No. 55, 38 12- 7
14, 13'10 0
15, ''117 6
16 15 10 0
17 2

q " 23, 00

Amount of warrant,

65 1 5

500 15 4

'hie governnent to' DuntcanCýmer on:q. Registrar of the
Province of Upp)er' CnIada,'ror lèts on divers pub-
lic instruments a nd. Dsbu'sements. for fuel and re-
pairs to the office. frm 'the îst day ofJanuary to
the 301h June, 182, irclusive.

February 11.

12.

21.

May 1.

26.

June 2.

.5.

10.

0.

Registering connirion of over and.ter-
miner, for the Iome district, I 1folios,

Commission of Assize d isi Prius,
for do, "m folio3,

Commission of the peace for the district
of Johînstown, 11 folios,

Proclamation annouiincg thie appoint-
ment of- the honorable P. Robiiiqon

for the sale of Crown
lands, 2 folios,•

Proclamation ani iuncing the appoint-
ment of the honorablé P. Robinson,
Surveyo r General of Woods, 3
folios, · · ·

Proclamation proroguing parliament to
11thil June, .3 folios, ••

Patent to the Rt v. T, Campbell, aîid
,otiers, 15 folios,

Proclamation lroroguing parliament, to
19th July, -. - - .. ••••

Commission of the peace for tie di-igriet
of Gore, 1i foios

Exemplification %f .Patent to lenîry
Griffith, 12' ois · · · ·

Cornmissioto Ch tAarles à iehardson,3 d.
Proclpiaation idissýolving.parliamrer t

Do. summoning a nuew pîarlament,
A commission amnon'ug Mr. Justice Wil-

lis froain the Court- of Iing's Bench,
10 commissions of Oyer and Terminer,

enehii folids, .. J •

10 commissions of Assize and Nisi
Prius, 3ý folios, , · ·

17 writs'of election, eachs5 folios,'
27 Warrants,.........-5: do.
27 Dedimus Potestatems, 2 do.
Cash paid Peter M'Dougal, för 16 cords

of Wood, -. ••

Amount of John Ewart's account for
repairs, &c.••.•.

rovince Currency aC

06

oIl 0

0 2

0 1 0p

0 3 o

0 11 00l' 3 0

0 15 0

0 3 6

5 10 0

I 15h0v.
'7 8 .6;
6 15 0
2:1440-

8 0 0

4 5 0

40 16 9

Amîount of the within account,ý* . " 40 16 9
Last item suspended.
Amount of John Ewart's account' for repairs, & 4 5 0

3 6,11, 9

Audited in, Councl 23d Otober1828
J BABY,

Pres.' Counleiloy.

J. BABY,

Inspector Geniéral , '' "

17

Th Governmentto Duncan Cameron, Esqr. Secretary of
thcprovince,,for feeS' ö'n divers public instruments

and the. allowance for an offlice servant, from the '1st
y f January to th 3Qth la of June, 1828, in-

clusive.

Febriary 1. tngrossing a commission of Oyer and
Terminer for the Home. district, ,11
folios, 11 0
AIiigthe Great seal toditto; 1 i 4

Engrossi commission of ,Assize
and Nisi ,prius for'the. Home .dis-
trict, 3'folios, ·,- -. 0 3, 6

Afllixingthe, Great seal tâditto, • 1 3 4
2. Engrossing commission of the peace for

2 the district oi Johnstovn, Il folios 0 11 O
Aiixmgthe Great:sealto ditto, •••• i 3 4

i5. Furnishg the Leutenanit Governor's
wce a copyo.is majsty's

charter establisluing an. Uvniersity;
311, folio

k0lie certificate to ditto 05
21. Engrossng a proclamition announcing

tlhe. appontment of the -'Honorable
Peter Robnson commissioner for
the -ale of crown lands,:2ý foios, 0 2 6

Affixing the Great seal to ditto. .... 1 3 4
Elgrossiiig a proclaitioti announig

the appointment of thîe Honorable
Peter. ,RobîrloniSirveyor General
Of l"ods "flios.. * 0 3 9

Affixing the Greatsea.toditto;-• 134
March 4. Certificate the îuituri'lization bil be-

ing reserved for. signification of
His majesty'sTIplcas'are thercon, 0 5 0

Furnishing the Lieutenant Governors
oflice vrith a copy of do.. 2C folios, 16 9

Offieccertíficate to dittô, .. . O5 F0
Aliitiiig the'Great'seal toditto,.--. 134
Eighit preses parchinentfdr' ditto. 2s.-

'Sil. Each • 1 0 01
27 Furnishin~ the"Heêutenîant Goveknor's

ôtlice with a coþiy, chapter 1G 6 folios, 0 6 0
Oñie. certificate to 'do. - 01 5 0

131. Fiïrnishing the Lieutenant Governor's
office witl a copy of reservld'bill
for the relief of 889'folios 9

0C ire ceitificté 't"'ditto, ·· 0 5 0
Apdl 3. Farnishing the Lieutenant Covernr's

ollice with a copy of cliapter 14),
.9i foio. ... . .. 0 9 6

Office certificatd to ditto. • •• O 5 0
Furnisliing the Lieutenant Governor's
Odce with a cdpy of chap. 13,'5î folios. 0 5 9

Oi'ecertifiete too;" O 5 0
F-urnislýiing The l.Gvr o ffoice'

with a cony of Chtip. 3 18 'folios. 018 0
OfflceCertifAate td do. *.'.. - ·· 5 %
Furnishiig the L ntriûnt Go eris

ofice with acopv of cla 7,5 Polios 5
Oifd certificte to do.- - -O--- 5 0

àly 1. Engrossiug a Proclamation proroguing
Parlianient to 11 June and printer

Aflixin'g the Great Sealto do. '3 4
6 Certificates of 20 Bills receiving the

Royal'àssent othe 25th March 0 0
Furnishing the Printer with acopy of

do. 173 folios-1s.1 • •• -- 8 13 O0
Furnishirig the ELf.'Governor'ç ofice with

a copy of do;du Parchment. 8 13 0
Offile Certificate to do- 5 0 0
Cértifiéateof a Bill béing Reserved for

th', Signification 'of' Hisý' ajesty's
plèsure thereo. ·· ·.... · · 0 5 0

Furnifhing thé Lt. Governor's fice with
Coies of a Reserved Bills 35 folios
and-office:Certiiiates'. .- ..- 2 5 6

A Sheledule of the abo'ë mentioned bill. 010 0
Afixing theGreatSeal 'to tie Bills aid

Sèhèdule. -.-.- ..· · - 1 3.4

$0 Presse_0,Parchment.0s.6d - 0
26. Eugrossing Patent t the Rev. T. Camp-

behlli l otiers for lands in Bellville,
15 fois.. . 0 15 0jAffixing the Great Seal to d, ·. 3

Jun 2 ' Engrossing oclarnitiön proroguig par
liament t 19th July' d printe's
copy . ý.. .'. ...- 0,4'6 0

Affixinr thegeut seato 1
5 Eri rossi.ng aCommissionlof he pene,

for the district of Gore1ll folios 0 11 O
Atlking the great seal to do. • · 1 3 4

10 Exemplificatiori of patenit to Henry Grf-
fiti 1 8 folios,- •••• 0 12 6

fixîngtle great seal to do' . 3
l1 Furnishing the Atty General witha co

?g py of a patênt toTrs. Fer son, 0 { 41

c te



(18t) Journal, 1829.] Detailed Accounts, tor 1828. [Apip cnd i K.

June 20.

21.

25,

26.

28.

~30.

Engrossing a commission to Charles
Iichardson, 31 folios, ••••

Aflixing the great seal todo. ••••

Engrossing a proclamation dissolving the
parlianient and printer's copy,

Aflixing the great seal ta do.
Engrossing a proclamation summoning

a new parliament and printer's copy,
Aflixing the great seul to do, ••••

Engrossinig a commission amoving Mr.
Justice Willis from the Court of
King's Bench, 3j folios, ....

Affixing the great seal to do, ••••

Engrossing ten commissions of Oyer
and Terminer, each I 1folios,

Afflixing the great scal ta do.
Engrossing 10 commissions of Assize

and Nisi Pius, :S folios, ....

Aflixing the great seal ta do. ••••
Aflixing the great seal to 27 writs of e-

lection, ·...
Allowance for office servant for the half

year, ending this day. ·..•

Province currency, £

0 3 6
1 3 4

0 6 013 4

3 6
1 3 4

5 10 0
11 13 4

1 15 0
11 13 2

31 10 0

25 0 0

160 12 4

Audited in Conncil, 7th October, 1823.
(Signed) J. BABY,

Presiding Councillor.

The Government of Upper Canada,

To John Beverley Robinson, Esq, Atty. General. Dr.

1 q2S
January 30, Toopinion by order of His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor. ....

February il To fiat for a new commission of the peace
for the District of Johnstown,·--

To fiat for commission of Oyer and ter-
miner and general gaol delivery for
the Home district, · ···

To fiat for commission of assize and Nisi
Prius for do.

15. " opinion by order of Ilis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,....

21. " fiat for proclamation of the appointment
of Peter Robinson, Esquire, to be
commissioner for woods und forests,

" fiat for proclamation of the appoint-
ment of Peter Robinson, Esquire, to
be coinrmissioner for selling crown
lands and clergy r aserves,

March 6th. " report on a bill passed by the 2 houses.
12. " opinion by order of his Excelleucy the

Lieutenant Governor,•. •••
21. " Drawing agreement with Absalom

Shade for making a roal, ....
22 " report on ten bills passed by the t wo

houses, ---. · · · ·
21. " report oneleven bills passed by the two

houses, ••

27. " draft of a commission to the Collector
of tolls at Burlington harbour,

31. " opinion by order of his Exeellency the
Lieutenant Governor, ••••

April ' putting marginal notes to 20 statutes
passed in the last session, at 1:1 1 0
each, ••••. ••••. ••••12. " amount disbursed to John Perry and
Thomas Dufif, witnesscs for the crown
in a prosecution directed by the go-
vernment for fraud, in sweariag false-
ly ta the performance of settlement
duties, £5 10 0, province currencv,

Home district The King.vs. Joseph Udell, Bestiality. I
sittings after Conducting cause ta judgment,.·..-

Hilary Term. The Ki. g vs. Robert Galbraith, Perjury
Drawing indictment,-- ••

T"e King vs. Joseph Hudson and John
Muiloy, Fraud,

Coducting cause to judgment,
The King vs. Thomas O'Hara & others,

liiot'
Drawing indictment,.... 2 0 0

Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs Mary Casey, Larceny,
Drawing indictmnent,.... 2 0 0

Conducting cause ta judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs Robert Coyle, Coining,
Drawing iidictment,.-.. 2 0 0

Conducting cause ta judgment, 5 5 0

The Kirg vs. Thos. Dogherty, lisde-
meanor,,

Continued c

April

May

June

Sterling.
1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

1 16 0

I 16 O

1 16 0

1 16 0
I 1 0

1 100

10 10 0

11 11 0

Continued £
Drawing indictment, .... 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgmnîct, ) 5 0

.The King vs William Murphy, Larceny,
Drawing indictment, ... 0 0
Conducting cause to judginent, 5 5 0

The King vs, John ?1msley, Esq. Ob-
structing aRoad,

Drawing indictmient, ' 2 0 0
Conducting cause to judgmenît, 5 5 0

The King vs. Francis Collins, Libel,
Drawing indictment, -..-- .•••

The King vs Francis Collins, Librl,
Drawing indictment, ....- ••

The King vs. Small and Boultou, ['tlony,
Drawing indictment,....-

The King vs. Peter M'Dougall und, o-
thers, Riot,

Drawing indictment, •••• 2 0 0

Conducting cause to judgment, 5 5 0

The King vs. Robert W. Prentice L treenv.
Drawing indiciment, .... 2 0 tC
Conducting cause to judgment, b 5 0

To opinion on the petition of Jacob
Stover,

fiat for proclamation proroguing the
legislature.to.1ith iJne,

opinion by order of His Excellency
the Lieut, Governor, ••••

" opinion to the inspector G.eneral,
1) fiat for proclamation proroguing the

legislature-to 19th July, ••••

" fiat for commission of the peace for
the district of Gore, ••••

" opinion on the petition of ilery
Weeks, .... · .•• .···

opinion by order of lis Extllency
the Lieutenant Governor, ••••'

' fat for proclamation disso1ving the
assembly, •••• ••••

" fat for proclamation call ng a new
assenbly,

opinion by order of H ii Exceîllney
the Lieutenant Governor, ••••

Sfîat for writ anoving the Honorable
J. W. Willis froni his otlice, ••

fiats for commissions of Over and Ter-
miner and generail gao idelive-ry, for
the ten districts of this province, at
£1 16 0 each,

" fiais for commissions of assize antil
nisi prins for the same ••••.

" my allowance for a clerk aud the rent
of an inffie, from the tirst day of Ja-
nuary :o :Otlh June last, both days
inclusive. at£90 per ainnuim.

Sterling L

7 5 0

7 5 0

5 0

0 0

~2 0) 0

2 00

7 5 0

7 5 0

1 If; 0

1 1G 0

1 10 0

i 16 0

1 e0
1 16 0

1 16 0

I Id O

I 16 O

I 16 0

1 10 O

1 1.6 0

18 0 0

Is 0 0

45 0 0

24, 0O

I I 0

1 16 0 The Governnent of Upper Canada, in accotunt with

Hlenry John Boulton, Esq. Solicitor Gewral, Dr.
21 0 0

4 10 0

5 5 0

2 0 0

5 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 0

7 5 0

January 12th

Home Distri t
Assizes.

June,

Report upon the establishment of a Court
of Equity in this 'rovince

The King v,. J. Udeil,
Fee with brief

The King vs. Huisonand Molloy,
Fee with brief.

The King vs. O'H{ara and others,
Fee with brief.

The King vs Mary Casey,
Fee vith brief.

The King vs. M, Coyle,
Fee with brief.

The king vs. Dogherty,
Fee with brief.

The King vs. Win. Murphy,
Fee with brief.

TheKing vs. John Ensly,
Fee with brief.

Theing vs P. McDougil et. al.
Fee with brief

The Ring vs Robert Prentice,
1ee with brief.

Opinion hy oader of the Lt. Governor,
Opinion by order of the;Lt. Goveruor,
Opinion by order of the.Lt. Governor,

ProvincialCurrency £

20 0.•

2 0 0

2 00

2 0 0

2 0 0

2 10 10

2 0 0
2 00

20 0

2 00

2 0 0

20 0



Appendix.] Detailed Accounts, for 1828. [Journal.1829. (19 )

UPPER CINIDd.
Ordinary and iucidental expences of the Receiver Gen-

eral's Odlie,' fron ist January to t 30t1 Jun,
1828, inclusive.

PAYMENTS:
Sterling,

oars at
4s 6d, each.

To Allowance for the flrst clerk for the above
period.

do. for the second clerk for the same period.
do. for office rent for the same period.
do. for Firewood for the sane period.
13 cords at 11s 3d per Cord is
do. for stationary for the sane period.
To cash paid Wim. Allan, Esq. post master, for

tue postage of letters to and from the office
during the above period,

TVo cash paid Robert Stanton, Esq, Governnent
printer, for printing &c. done for this office,
within the half year ending 30th J une,
1828, inclusive,

Total £

7 6 3
11 5 O

13 1 9þ

9 7 10

225 5 l i

The Government of the Province of Upper Canada, To
Charles C. Small, Esq, Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas, in and for the said Province, between the
1st January and 30th lune, 1828, both days inclusive.

1828.

January

February 11.

Contingent Account.

Entering criminal proceed-
ings of the assizes for the
Newcastle district in Aug.
ust last, these were not
brought to crovn office by
the clerk of assize in suf-
ficient time to have then
entered in the last.half
year's éontingent account,

Filing extracts of fines from
Newcastle district and affi-
davit 2s, postage 1s 2d.

Filing extracts of fines fron
Jolinstown district, 2s, pos-
tage3sld, .

Entering criminal proceed-
ings ofthe assizes for Home
District, in April, ....

Mâking searches & extracts
from the Records of the
King's Bench, from 1794
to 18.?t 34 years, search
each year ls, £1 14 0

Extract do. 2s.6Cd 4 5 0

5 19 0
hb order of His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor.1

Allovance for office rent,
from 1st January to 3uth
June, inclusive,

Add as follows :
Item 2 short extended,
Item 3 shor' extended.
Item 5 short extended)

Curreny.
Dollarsat 

5s.

0 3 2

5 0 0

5 19 0

,O.. 0 0 0;
00 I
O 3î

Sterling,
Dollars at
4s. (d.

.Additional 19 hundred, 6 sheets, each
at11s 3d, . .. ... 69 9 4j

Paid P. McPhail for stitchiig,.... 7 10 0

Provincial C'y. £ 171 17 41

Audited in Council, 2d July, 1828.
(Sighed) J. BABY,

Presiding Councillor.

The Goyernment of Upper Canada,
Tor Robert Stanton, Dr.

... .. ... .... . .. .. . ..

Vou-
chers.

1

2
3
4

April 19.

1 10 0 May 10.

0 2 10

0 5 01

1 10 0

5 5 91

18 0 0

26 13 8

0 1 5

Provincial currency, £29 4 6, Sterling £ 26 15 1

AuditedinCouncil,20th Seßtember 1828.
(SIgnéd) J. BABY

.Presiding Councillor

The Governnen o Uper Canada,
t To ROBERT STANTONt

t_. ,C, Governm~ent Printer, Dr.

828 Printing 2000 copies Statutes, 1828
Tune l0th. 52 page, at 36s 6d, 18

June 12.

26.

28.

1828
January 1.

15.

19.

26.

February 2.

23.

March 8th.

25.

29.
April 5.

9 8
4, 4

il il

To continuing Proclamation convening
Parliament, 2 weeks s. 2d.

.do.clauses customs act 16 do. 13s 6d.
Speech opening Session 112 lines 4d.

" 20 Extra copies Gazette 71.
Appointment J. Wylie, J .tickney,

and J. M'Cauge 29 Lines 4d.
" Notice of Assize 13, do..do.

Continuing do il weeks is. Id.-
" Address and reply Legislative coun-

cil 108 lines 4d.
" do. House of Assembly,,103. do.
" Appointment H. Ruttarn 13. do.

Nem appointment G. Powell and J.
Fitzgibbon, 9, do.'

" Appointment J McNaughton, 12. do.
" do. James Graham, 11 do
" do E..luble andN. Dickinson,22. do.l
" Inserting chap. 62 Geo. 4, I60. do.
" continuing do. 10 weeks, 13s 4d.
" notice naturalization bill reserved, 27

lines 4d.
Speech proroguing Parliament, 95

lines, do.
" Appointment John Chisholm, 7. do
" Assessment and Bank,law iin Gazette,

614 do.
continuing do. two weeks, 51s, 2d,
" Appointment C. Richardson,8.ines Id.

continuing proclamation disallowing
assent to provincial statute, 16
weeks, 5s 6d.

" .Appointment J. Claus, F., Ellis and
PJ. Gordon 31 lines 4d.

do. G. l idout and J. McAulay, 16 do.
l'roclamation proroguing Parliament 65 do.

continuing do. 4 wteks 5s. 5d.*
Proclamation proroguing parliament,

61 lines 4d.
continuing do. 2 weeks 5s. Id.,
" Proclamation dissolving Parliament, 58 I

lines. 4d.
" Proclamation writs, iew Parliament,

52 do.
2200 copies Niituralizatlon bill I seet

foolscap long Primmer.
" Continuing notice Entry of goods 26

weeks l1s6d.
do. regular council day 26 do. 9d.

" Gazette 6 monthsto 10 cleiks Peace
and 10 Sheriffs 12s. 2d.

" do. do. clerk peace and Sheriff at
York 10s.

do. do. 9 public offices10s,
" do. do 5 Executive Councillors 10s,
" do. do. 3 do. by mail 12s 2d.
"Six monthsotfice rent,
" ditto type allowance,

Total £ 141 14 7

Amounting to one bundred and forty one Pounds fourteen shillings and
seven pence currency;

York, 3OtL June, 188.
EOBERT STANTON.

The Governmnent of U pper Canada,
To Willia n D

1828t
Tosix months ration f'provisions toW

Alloway, from 1sI January to 31st
June, 1828,2. .. ••. 9' 7 6

To six month' salary ta Wm Alloway,
for attending the light bouse during
the same period being 181 days-
at2s d.... .. • 2212 6

t t, "t£t'1*2

1 16 0
1 14 4
0 4 4

'0. 3 0
0 4 0
o 3 8.
0 7 4
2 3 4
O 13. 4

0 91 0

1 IL 8
02 4

10 4 8
5 4
0 28

4, 8 0

0 10 4
0 5 4
1 1 8

1 8

1 0 4
0 10 2

0 19 4

0 17 4

14 8 0

1 19 0
0 19 6

12 .3 4

1 00
4 10 0
2 10 0
1. 16 6

20 ô 0
25 0 0

es.mme....

1
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March 27,

May~ 12.

to dnd barrel of oil of 33 gallons at 6s Gd,
do. do, do. do, , do.

Twio atriels with do,

To 8 ls andles 9d, 6 lbs of
whin at 6d, ...--- £0 9 0

Six vards otton, at 10d, O 5 6
Lanithoin, -... .*. 0 5 0

10 14 6
10 14 6
0 12 0

54 1 0

0 19 6

I ~[_550 6

Amounting to fifty ßvé pounds and sixpencè, provincial crrency.
WILLIAM ALLAN.

Customn Hlouse, York, 12th May, 182M

The Government of UpperCanada,
To Wm. A. Campbell Clerk of Assiz

HOME DISTRICT.
Precept to sheriff -
linpannelling and swearing grand jury,
Swearing one constable,

The King vs. Josh. Udtell, Misdencanor,
Impnnlling, swtuaringand charging jury,

Eidorsing verdict, ..-- .-- ·
Swea.~iiring 8 witnesses, - - -
Swvearing i constaible,··

0 10 0
L 10 0
0 10

o ~
o 3
OS
0l

The King vs Thos. Dority Assault, with intent to ravih.
Reading and fdling indictnient, · 2 6
Arragnneit of prisoner, •••• 2 6

Ipannelling and swearing jury, ---- 0 1 )0
Endorsing verdict,.... •••• o 3 6
Swearing 5 witnes.ses, .... 0 5 0
Sveariig I constable,.. ·. 0 1 0
Entering sentence, .... . 0 2 6

The King vs. Mary Casy, Grand Lnrreny,
Reading and Filing Indictnent,
Arraignmeint of prisoner, -
Impaiinelliig and swearing jury,
Erising verdict, - --
Swearing 9 witnesie,e
Swearing I constable,
Fi-ng I exlibit, --
One subpina,

The Khingr vs. Robert Cole, Mislenicanor,
Reading and filing indietnent, .

Arraigsnment ofpriner, -
Impaninelling and svearingjury,
Endorsing verdict,
Swearing 12 witnes •
Swearing I c'onstable..
Filing I exhibit,.
Entering sentence, .... •••

Tlc KinZ vs. Wm. Murphv, Grand Lrrenv,
Reading and tilinL iidictmneut, -
Arraiginment of prisoner,
imparinelling and swearing jury, ·
Endorsing "erdi't, .... -

Sweaftring i cona.mble, . •

F:!ing onie ehbt ·. ·
ßnteing se nn .. uo .. nd. Joe

The Kngvs. Jon!irilloy and Joseph
ConspiracV,

hinratnielIng andI swearing jury,
Enrdorsing verdlict,
Swearing 5 witnes.e,

do. I cnn?table,
Filing 7 exhibits,
Entering sentences, (2s 6d.. each.)

The King vs. John Elmsley, Nuisance,
Reading and filing indfictment,

Io., do presentient,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impaunelling and swearing jury,
Endorsing verdict,
Sweanrng 16 witnesses,

do. 1' constable,
Entering sentence,

0 2 6
0 12 6
0 10 0
0 23 6

0 2 6

0 12 0

0 2- 6

0 2 G
o 2, (
0 10b 0

06
00

0 32 6•

O I2 0

0 Io 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6

0) 1n 0

0 3 6

0 6 0

0i 12 0

0) 1 0
0176
0650

02
0 2

0 10
0 3
0 16
0 1
0 2

The King vs. I. J. TBoulton and J. E;Small, Murder.
Reading and filing itidictment, and pre-

sentment 0 5 0
Arraignment of prisoneis,,(2 6d, each,) 0 5 0
Impannelling and swearing jury, 0.10 0
Endorsing verdict, 0 3 6
Swearing 12 witnesse, 0 12 0

Continued 2

ze, Dr.

1 10

1 26

1 13 6

1 16 6

v ~ .' Contid .éd

Swvearing 1 constable, O 1 0
3 subpæenas, :'. 0 7 6
2 recog'niances, (2s6d cach) , O 5 O
Filing 5'e.hibits, 1 6

The King vs. P. McDougal, C. Richardson, S. P. Jarvis,
C. Hevrd, 'J. Lyons, H. Shod, C 'aby,
and J. ine, idot,

Reading and tiling presentment, and indict-
ment, 0 5 0

Arraignment of 8 prisoners, 1 0 0
.Impannelling aud swearig jury, 10 0
EIdorsing verdict, 3 6
Swearing B witnesses, 0 8 01

do. 1 coustahle, O 0
3 Blench W.vrrants (5seach O 15 0
3 subpæenas, (2s td 'ech, O 7" 6
Entering 8 sentences, [ýs 6d each.) 1 0 O

The King vs. 1. W. Prentice, Grand Larceny,
R1eading and filing presentmnent, and in-

dictmuent, O 5 0
Arraignment of prisoner, 0 2 6
Impannielling and swearing jury, O 10 0
Endorsing verdiet, O 3 6
Swearing 1 vitneisses, 0 il 0

do. I constabe, 0 1 0
Two subpoeia.s, O 5 0
I jHenich WVarant, O 5 0
Taking recognizance, 0 2 6

The Kincr v. T. O'fHarra, R. Martin, J. McDoal, A.
:0McLaughlin and'W. Doyle, Riot,

Reatling and fifing iitictiment O 2 6
Arraignment of' 5prisoners, 12 6
Enîdorsng confessions, 'Ô 3 6'
Swearing 5 witnesses, O -5 0
Filing six exh ibits, 0 15 0
Entering 5 seutencer. 0 12 '6

T te King vs. F. Collins, Libe!
Reading and filing indictnint,
Tacing reengniznce,
S13ench 'arr'ant,

The King v. F. Collins, Libel,

The k ing vs. F. Collins, Liel
Filingpeetet
Ben.h nWarrant,
One subpiia 2s Cd, taking

zance. 2. sd,

The KIg.% vs.F Collins, Libel,

S26
0 50

recogni
O' 5 0

Filing presentmient, O 2 6
Takiug recognizance,

The King vs. J. Harrisand .. Vanvolkenburgh, Riot
Filing indictnent, t 2 6
Arraignmeut of prisoners, 5s. Two

Bena Varrants Ris, 0 15 O
Takàig 2 recognizances, O 5 

The Keing s.W.L MceniLibel',
Reaing and fiing Iesenent
Taking recognizance,

The King vs. R Gilbraiti, Perjury,
lieading and filing indictnent, 2s Gd,
Arraignient of prisoner, 2s dd,
Sweatrin 3 witnetsses os.

1 10 G

22

2 20

r:' ~ 6

OS O

TakinigrecognizauceesGd, 0 5 6

The King vs. H. J. Bioulton and J. F.Small, 1urder,
Filing presentmeint -s 6d, I subpæna 2s EÉd,
Return of criminal proceedings to the clerk of the

cro wn,

29. 4 6

The Receiver General's Schedule'of Gov-
eronentlC t Debentures redeemed and

outstanding, York,U r Canada,
StJ'anua ry. 1827,

FIRST EBENTURE T,
Under the autiority, of en act of the Proincial Legiesa-

ture, passed iu tue lstsession thé 8th Parliameî
Chap. 5th

........ .......

4 10 '0

2 il e

0 12 6

O 5 0'

1 2 6

0 5 0

0 10 6

0 50

0 10 O



Appendix.] Return of Debentures. [Journal. 1829. (21†)

Dlate of
Debet To whom issued.

ture.

. 15. Mesuro Clark and
Street,

do. do.

do do.
y 10. To tlie Bank of

iUpper. Canada.
do, do,

do, do,

t. 16. do, do,

do, do,

" do, do,

No.
Deb
tur

of Date of w
en. Redemp- d
es. lion.

1822
1 Sept. 15 I

1823
2 Sept. 15 1

1 824
3 Sept 15. 11823
4 July 10.

1 1824
6 July .10.

18256
6 July 10.

7 Sept 16
I1824

8 sept. 16.1
1825

9 Sept. 16.1

'hen re. Amount of
deemed. Debentuires Remarks.

respectively.

6 Sept
1822

15 Sept.
1824.

0. Feby.
1825.

6666 13 4

6666 13 4

6666 13 4

1666 13 4

1666 73 4

1666 13 4

222-04 :'

2222 4 51

2222 4 51

Redeemed
by the

Bank, by
Nos 7. 8,

a nd, 9, in
this return.

Armounting to £ 25000 o 0 ICanadaC'y.

Date of
Debeui-

ture.

1826
April 8

May 8..

Jone 8.

To whom issued.

The Bank of Upper'
Canada.
do, . do,

do, do,
do, do,
do, do,

do, do,
do, do,
do, do,

No. of
d-!ben.-
tore

24
25
26

27
28
29

30
31
32

Date of'
redemp-

tion.

18281
April 8.
| 1830.

1832.
1328

3fay 8,
"18.0.

J1

When re-
deemed.

Amotnt of
Debenturre Remarkm.
respectively

1666 13 4
1666 13 4
1666 13 4

2666 13 4
2666 13 4

183 2666 13 4 t
1828

ane8, 40l0 0 0
a 18A 4000 0 0

1832 4000 0 0

Amounting to £ 2500 0 0 |Canadacy.

(Burlington Bay Canal.)
FIFTH DEBENTURE e/3CT

Under the authority of an act of the provincial legislature, passed in the
third session of the 9th parliament, chap. 19.

Second Debenture eAct.

Under theauthority of an anct of the*OProvincial Legisla-
ture. passed in the 4th Session of the eighth parlia
ment, Chap. 24th.

Date of No of Date of When Amount of
Deben- To vhom Isbued. deben redemp- redeem. Debentures Remtarks.

ture. ture. tion. ed. respectively.

Christopher Widmer '10 Janv 23 t3d %ay,
1 1826> 1826.1

do. do. ila'y '. 23dJan.
1827 18-26.,

do. . do 12an 23. 23d Ja''.
%Ierir. ' "'18-:36 5 1 127.,

Clark & Street, 13 Feh. 20.123 llarch
- 1826 1826.

.F1827 18-

Do. ,do. 14 Feb. 20.

do,' ' do, 1" IFe:e. I

Amount ng to £

333 6 8

333 6 8

333 85000 0 0
5000 0 0
500 0 0

16100 0 0 iCanada Cy.

Date of No. of D
Debei. To whom issued deben red

ture ture. 1

March 3. The President Di.. 33 MI
" rectors and Conpany 31
" of the Chartered . 35

Bank of
Nov 15. Upper Canada. 96 - N

do. 97
do. 98

ate of When re. Amount of
denmp. deemed. Deientore Remarks.
tion, respectivel .

18..0
arch 3, 666 13 4

1833, 66ti 13 4
1836 666 13 4

1830
ov :5 833 6 8

1833, 8'33 6 .8
1836. 833 6 8

Amnounting t6 £ 4500 0 0

(WELLAND CANAL.]
Rixth Debenture qct.

Under the authority of an act of the Provincial Legisia-
ture. passed in the 3d Session of the 9th Parliament,
Chap. 17.

Date of
Deben-

tulre.1
To whom issned,

No.of Date of WhenTre Amount of
daeben. redemp deemed. Debeintures Rmark.
jures. lion. respectively

June 16. Bankof U. Canada 36 Joue 16.
do. do. 37 " 1831

ure " do._ do, 39 ' 89Third Debentúre Act." d. do 38 83
do. do. 40 131,

Under the authority of an Act of the' Provincial legis1; 3à : 41
ture, pscd in the4th session'of the 8tli Parliament, do, do. 43, 4 1831,
Chad 16d 44 " 1833,

" do, do, 45 1329,
do, do, 46 " 183:,

- -- - - . - " do, do, 47 " 1833,
do, do, 48 " 1820,

Da e of No. t.f Date oî When Amount' t do. do, 49 " 1831.
Deben,. To whoo issued deben redemp. redeei Debeture Remarks. do. do, 50 " 18.'3.

ture. . ture. tion. ed. respectivèly" do. do, 51 1829,
do, do, 52 a 1831,1

Jnn 2, iooo oAu. 1f. do, du, 53Aug133.1824 1
June 22.. Thomas Clark'and, 1G'.Jitne'2" 1i'0 0 040 Aug.1st.

" Samuel Street. 17 661828.o 1000 d , 5
do, do, 18 " 183.. 1000 0 0 do. do, 56
do, do. 19 ge1832. 1000 0 a do. do, 57 1&19-
do do, 20 " 1834. 1000 , 0- do, do, 58 " 1831,
do.' do, 21 " 1836. ' 1000 1833,

i,' do," -do, 22 " 1838 1000 dj d, 'doi "i3d14.j '., ~ îo" do, do, 61 "1831,o, d6 do 1840. 1000803,

SAmontnto £ 8000 0 0 CanadaCy d, 'do 64- 18,

ci do do, 53 "1833.
Sd 6 1829

doddo, 54 Aug 1st.do, do, 75 U 1833,

do, do, 56>, ":i8,:î
do, d, 68 " 131,

do, do, , 5 4 " 1833,

.F'outh .Dbéntzre./It: ' do, do,~ 60 " ,~1829,+
s, ~do, 'do, j 6 4, 1831,,

do, do 63 1869,i

eMd, do,.. 4 - 183,

doAdot65d"183.

d,do 'o, . 6 89

do, ,'ý do, ' 7 1811,

Yd.. . . .. . . . . . . . do, do," 6'" 8 1 It2183,
do, do, 71 l183,

'b 'do,"do,b. 72,829,, -do, do, 4 "13,

'b' ' 4 j :ý e,." h t ther ','"

dobd,'b6 83,

do, do, 77;"D-18i,

do d 0 133.

do, d-81 829,
do,'d 82 0833,

bdo"do'83 1833,

1000 O 0
1000 0 0
1V00t , 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 O 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
Ino0 J o
5 00 06
S'000
500 0 0
500 O 0
500 O O
500 0<0
b333 6
333 6 8

333 6 8

2300' 0<0
2000 0) 0
3000 o 0
100o 00
1000 .0 0
100 0'0
500 0

500 'O 0
100 o o-100 0 O

100 0 0

100 1

100 00100100 0 30
10000
100 0 0100 0 0

100 0O
10000 0 . '

i2 , 1000.0 0~ L'5b. ~ b.b

b'00'0'

1824
Jany. 23

"I

Feb.20.

" I
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Continuation, 6th Debenture Act.
Under the authority of an act, &c,

................ 1.............................

Date of No of Datentf Vhenre. IAmotint of

Dr.e To whom issued. deben- redcmp-) t>bentrra ernarks.

ur0e. tulre, t i eied. respertively.

Stpi, 12. Canada Conpany. î4 ept 12, 1000 o o

do, idn, s) .t 1131.11000 0
do,1o,18 C 133, 1000 0

doé, 4do, s 11000 0 o
to, do, 88 Il1. , 0 o00 o 0

di, do, 89 - .1in33. 1000 o0 0

d, do, g9 .118c 1000 O 0

doa, db, 90 c Isul., 1000 o
do, do; 92 t 1 1831. 1000 o0 0

10; 92 0t

Oct. '26. Me.re Clark anid 93 9: 2331 6 s

Street, Merchants, 04 ' 1.3 Suc2 6 8

" do; do; 95 j 1533; 233. 6 8

Arnoulittig.10 .L 1 5U000 0 o uICanada Cy.

Kettle Creek Ha>bour.

SEVENTH DEBENTURE ACT.

Under the authority of an act of the Provincial Legisla-

ture, passed ini the 3d session, 9th Parliament,

Chap. 18.

Date of No of nate of whein re-
Dcben- To whom issued. dlLehen re'denp deened
turi- tue l. tion.

ber 24. r & C f the 99 Nov.24,
Biaik nk ofUpper

Canaca.

Amnount of
Debeniure. Remarks,

3000 0 0)

enideivoured to force him to trial,in the first place by erroneonsly alleging,
that the defendant had been arraigned at the previous assmzes ; in the se-
cond place, when the records of the court wcre found to contradiet this as-
sertion by denying the right to traverse altogether, the indictment having
been found at the preceeding assizes ;--and in the third place by contead-
ing, that having onitted to traverse the indictinrit upon his arraignmxent,
as the proper time for doing so, he could not be permîitted to avail hinself
of that privilege subsequently. While the latter points were still depending
before the court, and unideternined, the article for whic lie is now con-
vieted of libel was published.

Tle evidence of lr. Robert Baldwin is corroborated by Dr. Baldivn,
Mr. Carey and others. Mr. Attorney Geiieral Robinson had an opportu-
nity givenî him of olering his represeutation of the transaction in which
lie was personally concerned The answer fron hian is general anid very
unsatisfactory, criminating indeed the evidence of Mr. Robert B1aldwin,
without iowever particularising any inistake, or suppfying any oter
statemxcnt, pretended to be more correct. It appears to your comminttee
that the article on which the petitioner was convicted, was declared by
the jury in delivering their verdict, and it was so understood by tie court
iit receiving it, to be libellous, only as respects Mr. Attorney General Ro-

binson.
The sentence passed upon Francis Collins in this ca'e, was to be in-

hprisonied in the common Gaol of the Distrit for twelve calendar months,
to pay a fille of £50 to the King, to give scurity for good behaviour for
three years, hinselfin £400 and two sureties in P100 I each, and to stand
comnutted until aIl these conditions be complied with. A sentence pro-
nounced by Mr. Justice Shervood, to be light, in consideration of its bc-
iig a first offence.

Your conimittee observe, that the only persons selected for prosecution
aire Francis Collins, Wn. Lyon MacKenzie, and lugh C. Tihonson Esq.
Editors of papers in the popular interests, while those under the patron-
age, influence and pay, of the late administration, have wholly escaped,
alhbough their papers have:obounded with publications of a character far
more dangerous and reprehiensible.

elic copîmittee report the draft of an address to His Excellency, praving
hin to p ardon Francis Collins.

THIOMAS DALTON,
Chairman.

Comnmittee Roon,

C OM M IT T R E.
J, THOMAS DALTON,
2, JOHN ItOLPII,
3, JOHN MArTIIEWS,
4, TiOMAS HORNOR,
5, PETER PERWRY
Met 14th January, 1029:

THOMAS DALTON, elected Chairman.
EVIDENCE.

Mr. Ron.xT BALOWIN.

REC APITULATION,

Under the 15t Debenture Act,
" 2nd
" zird
" 4th
" 5tlh

" th
" 'th n

Amount of Debentures redeemed,

A mount of the public debt,

Canada Currency.

25<100 O O
1600) 0 )
8000 0 0

25000 0 0
450() 0 0

50000 0 ()
3000 0 0

£ 131500 0 0
19.1333 8

£ i12160 13 4

Tie Tuterest lias heen paid on foregoing debentures at. he lialf yearly
periods, on wlich the same became due respectively.

leceiver Geineral's Ollice.
Vork, Upper ( anada,

8th Januarv, 1829.
JOHN LXH . D UN'N

H. M. R. General.
To His Excellency Major General,

Sir John Colborne,
K. C. 13. Lieuitenant Governor, &c. &c. &c.

UPPE CANAD.

Report in Collins' case.

First Report on the petition of FRANCIS COLLINS.

The Committee to vhorn waxs referred the 'petition of
FraIcisCollins, have aken he;ame into corisider-
alion>, anîd rcspectfulilysubînit their firsi report as

The article as set forth in the. Petitiàn is the same as the one alleged
upoa the recdrd, on Ivhich the petitione'r'was convicted.

Frorn thé:evilenée, yourcontmittee have cometo 'the conclusion,.that
Franci Colliuns beingunder prdsecution for:an alledged libel on Sir P.
Maitland, Mr.- Att6rneyGeneral itobitson, duiring the last assizes at York,

QUESTIONS.
Give the commuittec a brief and succinct statement of wlhat took

place in the case of Francis Collins,' to which his alleged lilel refers.
Anàsier.-Francis Collins being under prosecutioi for an alleged

libel on Sir Peregrine Maitland, Ar. Attorney General Robinson du-
ring the last Assizes, at York, endeavoured to force him to trial, in the
first place by erroneously alleging, that the defendant had been arraign-
vd at the previous assizes; in the second place, wlien the records of
the court were found to contradiet this assertion, by denying the right to
traferse altogether, the indictnent having been found at the preceding
Assizes ; and in the third place by contending, that having omxitted to
traverse the indictmenît upon his arraignment, as the proper time for
doing so, lie could not be permitted to avail himself of that privilege
subsèquently.

While the latter points were still depending before .the court and
undetcrnined, the article for which lie is now convicted of libel, was
publisled.

DocToR BALVowr,
Give the committee a -brief and succemet statemnent

of what took place in the case of Francis Collins, to which lis allegcd
libel refers.

Answer.-Tlie facts attending the trial of Francis Collins-for the
libel upon the Attorney General, were to the best of my recollection as
follows:-Collins having been indicted-at the former assizes for a.libel
against the late Lieutenant Governor, another on Mr. Jarvis, and a
third, I b, lieve, on a prosecution of MNr. Boulton for one on him. After
the trial, on my recollection being recalled to thtis fact, the third in-
dictinent was on'soni matter originatirg vith the grand Jury and not at
the instance of Mr ioulton. After the trials of Mr. Jarvis and MNr.
Boulton, Judge Willis fron the -Bench, recommiended, (for. the .purpose
of quietinig the feelings of ail the, parties concerned, or interested for
the parties concerned, in the affair, an unhappy duel,) that the indict-
ments against Collins for Libel should be abandoned. The counsel for
Collins suggested to him the prudence of meeting the recommendation of
the Judge, and requested him and the other editor not topublish the cvi-
dence on the trial of the duel. Collins declined, unless an assurance
wvas given hin by the AttorneyGedraltlat the Libelindictments would
be given up.

After titis consultation with,Collins, bis counsel invited the-Attorney
General to a conferenceàn thesbjedt, at .hichitedcclined doing so, at
the same tinie e-spresainga hpe.that if the ,Editos iouli' publisi the
evidence, they wro'd first submit it to some prepa'rioörittin for publi-
cation. Thii would not be onccded ta tie AttornyGéneraL Collins'
counsel returned into, court and expressed their réegreÇ that the concilia-.
toryeourse signerted by the rcout,,e'ould not be pursùd éb b th"n'i,ìas
1much as the 'Att9rney-Geuneral rèfúed ;to nct :th proposition." ' lie
Judge hbavingexpressed ils reNetit cold not he oheAttorne Gen-
eral said he had no objection to abadonthe private prosecutions, but lie
could not do so with the ;ublic;aluding as l took it.tothe libel o t
Gòvérnor:-:.that lie eonsideïd it lirúùct toold tîitas'n check ofiti3r.
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Collins. Collins' counsel, Mr. Rolpli, Mr. R. Baldwin and myself, re-
turned to consult, and thinking on the whole that it would be pressing
the Attorney Genral too much to expect hini to make a public engage-
ment to drop the public libel, my suggestion was accepted by the other
counsel, under a full persuasion in our minds, that the whole of the libels
then pending would be dropped as a measure of obvions prudence on the
part of the Attorney General, 'though he declined the pledge as ta the
one. Thus things stood 'till the next assizes, those of last October, at
wiichl the Attorney General, certainly unexpectedly by Collins and bis
counsel. called on the trial of the indictment for the libel on the Lieuten-
ant Governor. Collins declared lie was not ready, his counsel absent,
and that lie thought the Attorney General had given up the prosecutions.
An altercation took place betveen them, and Collins in person insisted
on his riglht to traverse, as he was not yet arraigned-on this point the
altercation was continued, the Attorney General insisting on. his having
been arraigned, Collins denying it. On reference ta the clerk it appear-
ed lie had not been arraingned. Mr. Justice Sherwood, on the Bench,
said it was his impression that he was not arraigned. Tne right of Tra-
verse was allowed and accepted, but as the Attorney General, or the
court, or both as i believe, requîred of Collins bail for good behaviaur,
Collins hesitated, and time seerned allowed hin to make up bis niinîd.
The next day, or day after that, Mr. Robert Baldwin ruse in court, ta
speak against the right of exacting bail for good beliavionr before con-
viction. The court wouild not hear him. Mr. Baldwin asked if lis
Lordship meant not ta bear hini on the law as ta that point ; the Judge
replied, he would not hear him, lie had made up his mind on that
point During this time the article appeared in the Canadian Freeman'
for which Collins was indicted for the libel on the Attorney General.
As to the trial, all F can say is, that i thought the sentence pronounced
by the Judge, very disproportionate in severity ta the offence, and regret-*
ted it much. I was not in court when the verdict was brouglht in, nor do

ty, and lias expressed deep regret at the unjust finding of the jury of
which lie was one.

MR. ATTORNEY GENERAL RoniNsoN.
Question.-What remarks have you ta make upon the statement

now read ta you of the occurrences at the late York assizes, respecting
the case of Francis Collins?

ANsiwER.-I have only to remark, that as the words scem intended ta
convey an imputation upan a part of my official conduct, I may perhaps
take them in a graver sense ihan that in which they were mneant ta be us-
ed Understanding them, however, as i do, the statement they convey,
is not such as I should have expected any member of the profession ta
have made who vas present at the occurrences spoken of-and if it is ta-
ken down in the words of Mr. Baldwin, whose evidence the commit-
tee inforis me it is, I must regard it as astatement uncandid and unjust,
and I am prepared ta shev itto be so whenever I may be required ta
render ta the Government, or in any judicial proceeding an accounît of the
manner in which I have discharged iny public duty on the occasion refer-
ed ta.

The committe having favored me vith an opportunity ta delives a vrit-
ten answer ta their question. I ave made a minute of the proceedings
in the case alluded ta; but I donot at present, feel thatl need desire ta
submit tIis to the Committee. I want io protection or indulgence in res-
pect ta any part of my public conduct, and I shall always be ready ta an-
swer ta any statements delivered on any occasion, and under circumstan-
ces which shall entitle me to claim as a matter of right, that after investiga-
tion an opinion shall be pronounced upon then.

I beg ta inforn the committee that the Solicitor General, the clerk of
assize, the Hon. Mr. Macaulav a barrister, M11r. Allan, on.. of the associate
Judges, and doubtless many otliers who were disinterested observers of
the proceedings on the occasion alluded ta, will probably be found ta re-
tain a recollection of then, as satisfactory as that of the defendants caun-

I know of my personal knowledge what passed between the Jury and sel.
Mr. Justice Ilagerman who received the verdict. QuESToN.-On what authority isit, thatpersons are ,held to bail for

good behavior, before thev have been convicted of the offences ?
MR JOHN CAREY, Editor of the Observer. ANSwER.- I have not had occasion Io argue this question but 1 have

Q. Sane question as to Dr. Baldwin. always considered that the.power exercised by Judges and Justices of
A. Upon the Court making inquiry about the next business to be the Peace of binding to their good beliaviour persons indicted for libels

entered into, lr. Attorney General Robinson named the King vs. Francis seaudalizing the government as well as persons indicted for sone other
Collins, who was arraigned upon an indictment for libel last assizes.- offences, rests upon the Statute 34 Edward Urd ch. 1--but i am not pre-
Such to my recollection, were the vords used by Nr. Attorney General. pared to say, that it rests exclusively on that Statute. The power is re-
Francis Collins then addressed the court, alleging that lie had notbeen cognized by the hest authorities known to our law,.and lias been exerci-
arraigned, and therefore had a right to traverse, in conseqence of which sed both in antient and modern times. It bas been applied without ques-
lie had not prepared Inself witlh counsel for trial. The Attorney Gener.. tioni being made. (so far as I have found iof its proprety, aven in a case of
al Robinson again stated positively, that lie bad been araigned. Upon words not indictable, but which tended'to bring a court of Justice into
hearing this I whispered to Mr. Collinsto state tothe court that it was un- contempt
truc, and I would prova- it, if necessaryon oath; and Mr. Collins then ap- This authority, confided by the law of Eugland to those wyho are ap-
pealed to the Judge for hispersonal knowledge of the transaction. Judge pointed to administer the laws, does not seem to have been regarded as
Sherwood said he had no recollection of the arraignment, and appealed uneonstiutional in other couitries. .In Lower Canada it bas been exer-
ta the clerk of the court ; upon which thè Attorney General looked at the cised by the court, after the legality had been questioned and solemnîv ar-
record, and sai tîhat he was fully inupressed vith thle belief, as 'welil as gued,-and in the United States, where the freedom of the press is gen-
several gentlemen about him, that Collins was arraigned last assizes, al- erally understood even to be more unrestricted than in Eigland, it will be
though it did not appear by the record. found to have been used, and as it appears, ivithout hesitation or question

It was ascertained and admitted that lie Collins had anot been arraigm- as to the right, in a case of libel, even before any Indictment hiad been
ed. The Attornev General then still persisted in. proceediing to trial, found.
oi the ground that he had no right' to traverse, that at all times in such Mr. MeKean, a lawyer of eminence formerly Ciief Justice, and after-
cases, i: was matter of favor fron the Cdurt. TThis inatter was argued wards Governor of Pennsylvania, in a charge delivered to the grand Ju-
thL following dav, by the Attorney General an thé part af the crown, ry of the city and county -of Philadelphia, oi the 27 November 1797, af-
conàtendiniqg against the prisoner's riglht, and Robert Baldvwin, - Esqr. for ter ait exposition of the law relative to libels. iniforms them, 4 that a cer-
defendant. The court decided in favor of tie defendant's right to tra- tain printer in that city, (meaning Cobbet the publisher of Porcu-
vere. pine's Gazette) was, and long bad been in the habit of offending against

Question. Did you observe any urgency beyond what you bave noti- the law by the publication of scandalous, and malicious libels that lie had
ced on other occasions by the Attorney General ? interfered and endevoured to arrest the progress of this offender by

ANQwER 1 did. I think the Attorney General 1was determined to binding h i:, over lo bc of the good behlaviour, but that the printer in con-
force'an th* trial if,possible, and to induce the court to exercise adisere- temptof this recognizance, and in defiance of the authority of the law,
tion alleged to belong to themn, injurious to the prisoner. The proceed- persisted in his mischievous course, and that the duty of arresting him
iigs appeared to me to be directed to take unifair advantage of the prison- now devolved on the grand jury, by whom alone the strong correctives
er in the absence of his leading counsel. appearing to be necessary could be applied."

1'he charge of the 'Judge appeared to me to outrage lawv and common I cite this instance notbecause it is of so much weight as the English
sense j and the report of the charge in the petition s substantially correct: authorities upon the sane point, but because it may be satisfactory to
I was surprised and mucli dissatisfied with the coun'sel for not interrupt- shew thatour system ofj urisprudence does not sanction a : more rigorous
ing the Judge in delivering his èbarge. A Judge vould not be allôwed control ovèr the evils of a licentious press thau:lias , been _exercised in
to pervert the meaning of words in uany of the courts of'Great Bri- anotber country where the freedom of the press is often erroneously
tain. supposed to exist almost without control.

One ofnthe jurors, (Hlayden) told me that he vould not bave found Col- It is to be borne in mind, that although the effect of giving sureties for
lins guilty but for the vord malignanscy, 'the meaning iof which hc did good behaviour is, to render others eventuallyresponsible for the contin-
not understand, until after the findingof thejurors. ned risconduct of the person charged, yet neither the.prinèipal nor hii

PATIc KrNr. - sûreties can suffer any penalty, until theformer bas been'found guilty by
Cive a brief account ofi vhat took place previous to the trial of Francis a jury of an offence subsequent to the taking of the recognizance,

Collins for libel, referred tain the petition read to you!.
ANSwER. i was in court when tlhe Attorney General told the Judge 'Second Report oi the petition of Francis Collins.

there vas thecase ofi the:King vs. Francis Collins;, which stood over since
lastassizes. -Mr. Collins in repl>', said he was not arraigned, and ehe e Committee on the Petition of Francis Cllins having
would traverse The Attorney General stood up and insisted in positive met and summoned-Mr"Justice Sherwood -befoie then, proceeded to'
terms, that he ivas arraigned et the former assizes. Collins appeated to question himontheé,ase,-when Mr. Justice Sherwvood refuied to.answer
the court, stating that he waesready for trial lest assize; -at present' 'he any questions îvhatever on the subject. His reasons for so refusing are
ivas tnt, aq his leading counsel was not in toàn. An enquiry was -made subjoined. Al which-your committee res7 ectfully übmit"for the con-
as tothe arraiguunent ofMlr. Campbell, vhoproduced tbië idictment. 'The sideration of2yourHonorabl&Hòsise. .

Attorney Generaltheîsaid ta Bis ordship,.he wasistil f the impres THOMAS DALTON Chairman
sion that the pr*isoner was arraigned, altho ut did not appear by'the in Committee 'RomFéb.th 1829
dieinent- . -Present CAPT .MATTHEWS.

GiCvean account ai whait too place otý te dcliry ai the verdict MRi\HORNORM 7
lielatey the conversation that tool place between you and anc cf fthe MR rPERRY h

jurors AMI.UALTON, Chairnsan - -

XNsîIERl h beard John Hayden ane o ofjheurorson thtrialDsayxmthat MR JUrICE:SHERwaoD e ined
tlhey foiud hum guilty oailibel uponr:tuewrds native maignancy QuEsTION.-Were- you one ofithe justices of Oyer and Termner
-te [John. Hay den] did:nt know thse i meaning ofthevord imulignancy, at the Aissizes héld iiaYorldinOtoberlst F -

and asked for a dicionäry which was refused wf.Weunea tfhe juröra put ANswr -- Upoujreadiïgthe'-petitionofnFrancis Colls, fnd'ta
sîui a construction an theIvoid&asIlnduéedhimtabrîngòi averdit of l he coúpains to-th e- ieéf Assembly of cäduct whn ààctingas a
btw' against thtè,Attorney Genealn i le adàihthdÉnn the truc Juidge an he truiIoi himselft ibel aTpp.rsta m t ithe sum
meumn af t e yrds.m e licjury rooxmW l would not have fond humi mioningnmchre tý rodue;daeument 'nswe queston
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the subject of bis trial, is iii the nature of an arraignmenit on bis com-
plaint ; and that I aunot with propriety ansver any questions or pro-
duce any doumnients respecting m judicial conduet in that case. I
shall alwavs he ready t inmalke any report of my proceedings, whiuen pro-
perly called upon to do so ; but I conecive I am not so calledupon at
this time.

THIRD report on the petition of Francis Collins.
The coumittee on the petition of Francis Collins met February iSth,

18*.9.

PRESENT,
Messrs. HIORNOR,

M ATTH EWS,
PERR V.

JOHN IAYDEN called in and examined, when the following questions
being proposed to him, lhe gave the answers correspouding.

QUEsTIoN.-Wee vou one of the jurors who convicted Francis
Collins

ANswER.--es.
QUEsTroy.-%'hat vas vour first verdict ?
A NswER.- Guilty.
QUEsTioN.-Was the verdict, "Guilty of a Libel against the Attor-

nve Gencral," onlv ?
ANswer R.-I consider there vas-but one verdict of guilty.
QUEsTIoN -What were the renark.s of the Judge to the jury when

the verdict wvas returned, and lor what cause were you the jurors sent
back ?

ANsvER.-T am not prepared to anîswer that question.
QUEsTIoN.-. Were vol inot sent back to re-consider your ver-

let.
A NswRi.-I am notprepared to auswer that question.
Q U TosN.-.Whv are you not prepared to answer that question.-

ANswER.-Same as above.
QUESTIoN.-Ifvou were upon vour, oath, would yon say to the corn-

mittee, that no person had dictatedto vou, how you should answer the

questions put te yon?
ANswER.-Saine as above.
QuEsTioN.-Didvou not call upon Collins in lailsu E, dia yeunot tell

him that vou were so~rry for having found the verdict oI "guilty", and that
the finding was owingito your ignorance of the word '-maliguancy" ?

ANsw R.-I do not think proper to answer.
Ail which is respectfully submitted. THOMAS HORNOR,

Chairman, pro tem.

Fourth Reoort on the petition of FRANCIS COLLINS.
The coiimuittce appointed to enquire ito the case of Francis Collins,

beg leave to report in part; that havinc summxouel Mr. Justice Ilagerman
he has declined answerinig any question. on the case as wUl fully appear
to your honorable House by the appended statement in the handwriting,
of the said Mr. Justice Hlagernan.

THOMNAS DALTON,
Chairman.

February 23rd, 1S29.
Committee met, February 23rd. 1S'9.
Presenit Messrs. UAILTON, Chairimai,

" PERRY.
"HORNOR.

MR. JUsTICE HAGERMAN, examined.
QUEsTioN.-Were you one of the Justices of Oyer and Terminer at

the last assizes held in York, in October last ?
AN swER. -Having been favored with a perusal of the Petition of Fran-

cis Collins, to which this interrogatory refers, I observe that it contains un
impeachment of mv conduct as a Judge in Court; I therefore respectful-
ly decline answering auy question relative thereto.

QUEsTION. - ti ill yon be So good as to point out such part of the Peti-

tion as you consider to imipeach your conduct as a J udge which should
warrant your refusal to eanswer the question of the conuiitee ?

ANSwER.- consider that the general.tenor offthe petition bears
that chuiraeter.

ther upon the steps or the landing.. Upon McMurray being called .by
Kennedy some person said to Mr. Campbell, the clerk of assize, "Stuy !
Mclurray is coning."l [Witness believes the persoI wasMr. H. Sher-
wood.1 McMuNrray came.and was sworn. Witness thinks Kennedy was
upon tie former.jury who atcquitted Collins; -Witness states that Il..$her-
wood von a bet of witness upon the result of the trial, of either one or
two pounds. Witness thinks froin Mr. Sherwood's manner upoiN Me-
Murray heing called, that lie was desirous that lie should be on the Jury,
and that lie expressed satisfaction in his countenance upon seeing Mc-
Murray cone forward.

Mr. S. was talking to the clerk and making remarks during the time
the Jury was calling. The impression uipon witnesses mind is, that Ken-
nedy caine forward about the perod the last Juror vas svearing, ask-
ing if he iad been called, and that the Jury being full, he was of course
not taken.

QUESTIoN.-Did you hear the Judge say'in his charge te the Jury,
that it was libellous to assert, that the Bill brought in by the Attorney
Genernd for the relief of Mr. Strobridge, was the .Attorney General's
Bill ?

ANswER.-I did not hear him say it was libellous, but that it had a
tendency to injure the Attorney General, or briug hin into contempt.

QUESTION -Did you not bear him tell the jury that any publication
which lias a tendency to injure another, or induce him to commit a breach
of the Peace, was libellons?

ANSwER.-1 think -he made use of those. words, or words to that
effect.

QUESTIO.-Did you understand from the judge's charge, that he
inferred (by his comments on the words "OLD CUSToIER,") that it was
-iot the first time Collins had libelled Judge Hagerman ?

ANswER.-1 understood Judge Slherwood in conveying his idea of
what Collins neaut by the term " old customer,'? that it was not the
first time lie (Collin's) hud had dealings with Judge .Hagerman in a sim-
ilar way.

QUESTION.-WaS it not in your Judgment a departure from. the in-
dictment, whien the Judge said, " It clearly implies that the editor of
this paper lias made remarks upon this gentleman before, as a retailer of
caluinny. But in my opinion gentleman, this editor is no petty retailer,
but a wholesale retailer of calumnyv?"

ANswEiR -1 think the words in-the latter part of the question, men-,
tioned quite uncalled for-and that is one of my reasons for my answer toi
the question on the proprnety of the Judge's charge.

QUEsTION.-Where you preseut *when the Jury rcturned their ver-
dict ?

ANswER.-I was present when the Jurv came in with their first ver-
dict, and also when they came in with their.,second.

QUEsTION.--Wlat' was the reas6n the Jury were sent back with
their verdict ?

ANSwEi.-Judge Hagerman, to the best of: myreeollection,.informed
themo that he could notreceive such a verdict-that they must retire and
come into court and say "Guilty,"or, " not Guilty," aid said, gentle,
mei, if you indsany part of the mattercharged as libellous, to be so, you
nust say " Guilty,", generally.

QUESTIoN.-I)o you know ivhat the first verdict vas ?
ANSwER.-'lhe first verdict ivas, "guilty of a Libel upon the Attor-

ney Genieral."t
QUEsTIoNW.--hat was the second verdict ?
ANsvit -" Guilty." I think upon giving.the second verdict, Judge

Hlagerman asked the Jury, if they adhered to théir former de:laration,
and upon the Jury replying in the affirmative, he intimated that the court
woild take that circumstanice into consideration on passing sentence.

QUEsTIO.-Do you think the, first verdict ought to have been re-
ceived ?

ANswE R.-.Upon bearing tie arguments of counsel prior to the passing,
of the.sentence, without having examined the question myself, my: im.
pression was, and is, that it ought to have been received.

QUEsTION -- Suppose the first verdict lhad been received vould it not
have had the effect of discharging Collins from allcriminality except
as regards the Attorney General 2

ANswER. Ce rtainly.
QuEsTb.-Does not the second verdict mae Colins stand on re-,

cord as guilty of the wliolé charge in the indietment?
ANSwER.- Certainly.

FIFTH report on the petition of FRANcis CoLLINs.
The committee appointed to inquire into the case of Francis Collins, ,Committee Room, February, 14, 1829.

beg leave to submit tie following report.r t rs DAL'ONChairmll
They have prepared a series of resohitions which they recommend toHORNOR,

the adoption of the house. Appended to this report are-the evidence . PERRY
and documents connected vith the facts contained in the resolutions. Nitnessee x ..

They aise report an address to Hlis majesty, to accompanyBthe resolu-
tions, whiebit il recomnended to transmit for the Royal consideration. QUEs i e o dI

Committee IlomLibel
Bouse of .Assembly, Tuiobms DAL;TôN,ANSWER.- C.'

March 9th), I2: Chairman. QuSIOerN.-. WNhen yo lad deivered>your verdicet, wereyu.st
- back to theJury' Room? ,;

CCmmittee ROMmtFebrtRrv 5,o18m29.F u
PreseîtàMc-ssrs DALTON Chairran', QISTION.- W'hy:ere yeu sentbaT?, Carn

"MATHES,-.~ AS a.-.Tlc ourt said itýe'could.iotreceive the verdict in tIc wîay

1JORNO.ý wehà HORNORL

ý'l'E RRY, ? QUETIOxN., iat vaïaie vîePrd RY
Witne's'sessesxamined.Guber

M.JEsSmAL.. -~QETO:O eîgsn ak--htwsteistructiion frà
,QUESTIoY ere yeEIaN-theWe trialcfuneotr.eCollnrorrs hoe ciboLnfvc.rt C

ihhhe vas conýicted K, - . * 'NwR-Te or adta beiéug.guilty.-cf.a libel cô ne:: apOi'Pola

*A~swER.-- es. ', ~. , .. ~ warANtwER.-ges.a edtc gmt, h ort~ta fte
MarchON 9th 1829 .no -theCarmn QUSTON~mhn O euved yourterictt ere cou senticback to thefJury Roomr

Comte oo, Ferury5,182. SER---es

"H ingORNR wneeing·htae clofd givnit in.•,

stodii hcder ,eddeP~E R: Y, theKneyschewo ,QUEsTION.. What was thr e.verd ?edi
Winess Vxaiedhrh-hadba u r -AN'swEnR. Guilty ofe a ietion the Arey Geert l

flot iytxms Ma.JeAM WEs Same, fMMiry.a hncl. .çQUEsTION.- On bing mnursent nd veckict the instucto mof the
ed;hihe VSnt cortd. Kend aldt cury'h vse or hAwRT yuhee tecour idmtha brincgilte alie non on

w R . . .w ,cr id , a

Jyutee t i oneratin.
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AzYsivFR.--Ycs. particular act, and shevecl from the montb lin vhich itpassed, that it must
QUESTroN.-IVould you have brought in a gencral verdict of guilty have been au existing Statnte in Englaud, at the period UP to'whichvie

if you hadI supposed it could be taken to mean, guilty on the whole adopted the crimnhial law, viz. September, 1792.
of the charge?

ANSIVER. We considered hilm guilty only of a libel on the Attorney Donald Bethune Esq. M. P.
General, and supposed and did not mean that our verdict should convey Examined.
any more. QUESTioN. Doyou considerit legal to incarcerate a person>charged

QUEsTIoN. Were there any persons on the jury who did not under- with Libel, before conviction.
stand the meaning of the words "native malignancy ?"ANsw'ER. By the Statute 34 Edward Sd cap. 1 Justices are erpow-

ANswEnt. There were some persons, and a dictionary vas requested eredI"to take of ail <hem liat 1w fot of good fame, where they shah bc
of the court-none however was permitted to be sent in ; but a ,mess:.ge forni. suficientsuretyand mainprize of their good.bclwviour, towards
was delivered, saying, that we might return to the Jury Box whrere it the King and hispeople, &c" It isholden thatunder this Statute, a man
would be explained ta us. may be bound to iis good bchauiour. forspcaking words of conteinpt of

Alexainder McDonell, Esq. an itiferior magistratc, as a Justice of the Peace, or Mayor of a Town
Examined. or for words that cither directly tend te a breach' of the peace, or ta scan-

QUESTION. Were you present in the case of the King vs. Collins dalize the gorernwent, by abusing those ývho are entrusted by it with the
when the Jurytendered their verdict ? administration of Justice; and this wilhout any trial pending, i the same

ANsweIn. I was not.-I retired beforc they did so. mariner as sureties for keeping the peace ,-recrcquired. Thereare many-
QUi.sTioN. Were you present during the trial. other vords that ivould justify a justice in binding a mani ver to bis good
ANsvan. I was during the whole of the Trial as an associate Judge. bchaviour under this Statute, which it wou!d he usLless to particularize.
Qur.sIToN. Were you present when the sentence was passed ?Aftr Indictment found for lihel, there is an absolute necessity for re-
ANswk. i1 was not.CANS WR. Iwas lot.quiring Bail; and in that case there is a grreater necessity than tèclare in-
QUESTION. lHad you any conference with the Judges as to the ncas- dictment, for requiring alsa thatthe party against whoin thee ndictrnent is

ure of the punisihment in this case ?,found, shah bc bouilltoahis good behaviour. if the libel be such as would
ANsVER. I had iot any whatever. I had no conversation with either justify such a course in the first instance. In case of refusai to give

of the Judges, and vas not in court between the givingof the verdict and sureties for is good bcbaviour, the justices, wvere no trial is pendiug,
the passing of the sentence. I knew nothing of the sentence till after and thL court, whcre a Bil of indictment is found, are of course bound ta
it was passed. inpriOn the person complained of, othtrwise tie pr.visious of the iav

QUESTION. Can youngive the committee what was stated hy the would be nugatory.
.Judge in his charge to the jury, respecting the terns, " old customer," Qu SON. Doyou consider any such Lav consistent with tie ration-
and that " the Bill for the relief of Strobridge was the Attorney Gener- al liberty of the Pre6s.
aP's own Bill ? AfswExm. 1 do; and in giving this opinion, 1 trust, 1 shaîl nothe con-

A NswFr.. Not being versed in the Law I did not pay such attentionsided as an enerny to Ilthe rational liberty of the Pres"i1corsider
to the charge as to be able te give any particulars on the subject. a press conducted upon Sound principles, inestimable- butwhen ail

QUMSTION. Were you present in court on the other indictmuent, when rnuiple is -et at rought, it tieu becomes an engine cf great moral evil,
it vas alleged lby the Attorney Generalthat Collins had been arraigned ? stould undoubtedly be restrained and kept %vithin proper bounds.
And if so, relate what passed. Thé Statuate 34 Edward 3d cap.1,1 do not think at ail opposed to a press

ANswER. A trial was called on, I think on the indictment respecting conducted upon proper priuîcijiles, but it is rost dccidcdly opposed. to its
Sir P. Maitlandevhen Collins said that he had lnot becn arraigned-and licentiousress. It iii be observed, tiat this Iaw is calculated te prevent
therefore clained a traverse. This vas at first denied by the Attorney the commission of crime ; and it las always been eonsidercd by wise
General, who being contradicted by Collins, appealed to the clerk of the legislators, that those avs mhiclk tend te the preurîion cf crime,'are
court Mr. Campbe!i, who expressed himself doubtful on the subject. The mli more saiutary and ddesirable than those whch oniy provide a pun-
Bail-Bond for bis appearance at the then assizes ivas in court, an altho' isirent for uffenees actualiy comittd. It is plain that the law.which
the Attorney General still entertained the same impression of his having prevenls a ma-i from doing misciiief is much more humane and perfect,
been arraignied, yet he gave up the point, the records of the court not and'Icss arbitrary and oppressive, than those which merciy previde a pun-
showing such arraingnment. ishment forthat misehief. To prevent au impreper exercise of the dis-

QuEsTIoN. WNVas the right of Collins to traverse, under these circum- cretion vhich the Iaw gives te the Magistrate i cases ivere ne trial is
stances, questioned by the Attorney Generalpending, bu iç bound, %vinlie commit. a man for vant cf sureties, te

ANslwrR. I so understood There was a long argument on the sub- express with"Iconvenient certaiuty," the cause thereof and it is at bis
jéct. The Attorrney General contended, that, by lav Colins had no right peril, if lie commit witbout good cause.
to traverse uinder the circumstances ;--and Mr. Robert Biidwin conten-
ded, on the contrary, that he hrad a right to traverse After argument James A. SamsonEsq.'M. P.
tie court, I believe decided, that Collins had the right to traverse. Examnined

QUE:STION Do yon, co:rsid tirat tIhe exi4îtence of any lamv autborising
Commilce 10w~ Mrdi frd, l~9. ice'ratiu f aiero cgeàda tîLibel, before conviction, cousis-Committee room, -March 3rd, 18?9. na oofaprneli

Present, Mes3r3. DALTON, chairman. tent mitlrttie rational liberty of the Press
li 03, 0al ANsiWR. Thle ttermts-cf the question are 'tee vague fer a direccfarner,

The ATrofonr Ey Gi's nanirexamined.i
PEflRY. ~~~but by ref2rence tte cfirst qeto f/r etIîu' xrinto.ar

The ATTOR.NVr GENRL -mic.tht abject for irich ths Cormmitte waq, apjrointcd, 1 understaud
QuesTION. Were you present when the jurors brought in a.ver- 'i icarcuration' intcndcd ta incaniprisoninent on refusaI of sùreties of

diet against Mr. Collins? the peace.
ANswt. No.he nner of tre question, 1 assume.that tie cominittee are per-

QUEsTroN. Was it not the duty of the Judge to receive the verdict fectîy acquaintcd mith tie law ou tre subject as it no%-stand,, and as
"Gui!ty of a libel ag.pinst the Attorney General nly"?it has stod forcenturies. It h thcrJore unnccssary te quote prece-

ANswhR. 1-le mighît, it mrsy opinion, have sa received it ivithout dents or refer te experince te prove its' utiliîy. Leavir the lawvtiere-
any irregularity ; but I dl nt coiceive it niecssary h2, should have foectir eiao
lone s. The finding any part of an ind et, suicient t sustai contributessmcito the supportof agood Goverent, as the freedo
the charge for the offenlce, amounts, in my opinion, to a verdict cf guil- of thePress. IL iempriticaIly a terror tevil doers, and'a piaisc to
ty ; and the di-tinction is seldor nnde, except whrere it lias the elfect theru that do wecl. Tis frcedon, I consider estabiisherias'irmly
of reducing the charge to a lower class of olfeince, for wvhich the punish--as Magna Çhartit s own'iie rios
ment is differant, as in the case of grand and petit liarcny; but wherepoer, or combinatiorr ever an'dcstroyorabridge tie rationaibIir
a defendant is charged as in this case, with libelling several persons, ift res
found guilty of libelling any one, -i atmouits to a verdict of guilty urp-epart* laryand imperatively
on the indictment. The punishment is fine and imprisorninent, at the cf our Judicature te vithstand every attempt te check its .scfulrress or
discretion of the judge'; and it is to be presumed, that lie woulddiscri- te extend its abuse- >iappiiy for British Subjectsthe Spirit of the
rinate in awarding the punishment, and give full ellect to the circum- English Law is te prevent tise comiüission of an olrence, ratherthan te
stance mentioned. by the jury, whether formally entered on tire record r by tbeprnishrent of an ofïender.itherère' those',vhom
or nt; for iirlformai cntry Iseen cessity. thstate bas appointed ntehadiiniscmteratsprevenntiveejusticeshaietjust

QuEsTioN. Wrere you present whien Judgc Sierwood said in andireasonable grounds shown te tiern thrt an offence, eitherby i bel, or
court, that tie law allowing jrors to find a special verdict in case oft i bout te
libel, vas notin force in this province ;-but as it was the practice 'of person soaccused,such sarety asiii 'lis probabiitydeterhirnfrom- his
the court to receive special verdicts, althoughit was net the law, lhe purpose, ansi ensure'Iis"goilbeIavieur: The principie ismucb streagh-,
vould, lad lie been in court hvien the Jurors brought in tieverdiet, ncif a t oroneis pening against tesane
have received it..ofl'nder.. Thisis net te punishi amaxi for iîhintentions, but tesecrrrethe

ANSwR. I took ne part i tie argument upon the objection raised public.frem- an'anticipatcdinjury. In'cases cf libel, aird particularly
by the Prisoner's Counsel after verdict. They were discussed, I .think ibel on.the administratio justice, witLtsuchrestriction,an o en-
some days afterthverdict was found, and the solicitor General conducted ermitebafiare-
tire argumentfer the crown. I was present, and, i think during the s tn njure a good;mi.-:t mayano s s
whiole timie."Ï It isnot my.impression thrat Mr. Justice .Sherwood made crt eteule gîs ie aiesdiikdeao h a
nry renmark-of the kind. mrentioned in tie. condlusion of the question,-r ,orthese and manyotbeîzreasonsç I consider thélas a it at,,present
say what he would, or would not have done, had he been present vhen
tIhe verdict wias given in.a tit; ut a

I recollect that some discussion arose ln the course cf the argument as tr
to whether the British Act 32 Geo 3rd respecting ilbeis vas in.force in
this Province andthat boti sit tire Bar and ontIe Benchs diferent 'opina.! Reolutions reportedbythe comittee tpetiti6n'of FRmCx'
ions were expressed. What Mr. Justtice Sherweod's imupression ias at OLLNS, i p ytiose
firstI do net now recollect, but I remember perfectly, that havng rt dis-b
tinctly impressed upon my mid, from former estigatin, that that StasHug' d
tute was in force here, I did, in the manner cf an Amicus Cure, state, Wrliansr Lyei .r.editors cf-pae p te
that it was in force, & that 'produced from tis library cf the Law So6ctyin" the :adjoining ron tire volumecf the St'atut'es at Iar"e',cont ghat ýpaper undertise pattronage Endl a the prod u ovwhch e,

adopted thecriminal la, viz. Septmber, 1792

Donad Bthue Eq. . P.
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have been allowed to disseninate with impunity far grosser and
more dangerous libels against the bouse of assembly, as well as
againîst mainy public and private men.

2. Resor.vF n, that the document narked B, is a true copy of the
indictnent upon whichl Francis Collins was acquitted at the late
court of Ovr and Teriner and general Gaol delivery for the
Home district.

3. Reso!ved, that Francis Collins being under prosecution for the said
allkged libel on ir Peregrine laitland, Mur. Attorney Gencral
Robinson during the said court at York, cndeavored to brin linm to
trial, il the first place by erroneously suppo.sing and alleging
the defendant had been arraigned at the previous assizes ; in the
second place, when the records of the caurt were found to contra-
dict this assertion, by denving the right to traverse altogether, the
indictnment lhnving been foiund at hie reced iig assizes ; and in
the thirl place, by contending, that having onitted to traverse
the indictnent upon his arraignment as the proper time for so
doing, le could not be permitted to avail hinself of the privilege
subsequentIy ; and that while the latter points w'ere still depend-
ing, and undeternined, the article for wlhich lie ivas afterwards
indicteil and conivieted of libel, vas published.

4. Resolved, that the document narked C, is a copy of the indictnent
lîpon vhich the said Francis Collins was tried, convicted and
punaislhed.

5. Resolved, that the select conimittee of the Imperial Ilouse of Com-
mons upon Canada alTairs, urged in the most especial ruanner upon
lis Majesty's government, that a strict and inîtànt cnquiry
should take place into all the circumstances attending the prosecu-
tions for libel instituted in LnVer Canada, with a view to giving
suci instructions upon themi as should be consistent with justice
and policy-which recommendation% was properly respected and
observed in Lower Canada, and ought not to have been slighted
and disregarded in this provine.

6. Resolved, that ic document nmarked D, according to the evidence
of those wlio took down his vords, contains a truc report of mate-
rial parts of the charge delivered by Mr. Justice Sherwood to the
jury; which charge was an unwarrantable deviation from the
matter of record, and a forced construction of language, contrary
to the euds of fair and dispassionate justice.

7. Re<olvcd, thIt IMr. Justice Ilagerman vho vas one of the persons
ulleged on the record to be libelled, refused to rereive the verdict
as first tendered hy the jury, viz " guilty of libel against the
Attorney General onl',"-and directed them to find a general ver-
di't of Gudlty ,.-with which direction the jury complied,
wliereby the defendant was niade to appear ou record guilty of
charges of which th jury had acquitted hiim. and w'herebv false
grouînds were afforded upon the record for an oppressive and unk
warrantable senîtence.

8. Resolved, that it appears fron th-i appendedi copy of the letter of
Judge Sherwood to His Excellency (rnarked E.) that Mr. Justice
-lageriman alleged on the record to be libelled, did concern him-
self with Mr. Justice Sherwood, in neasuring the puuishment of
the defendant, therebv, witihout neccssity for it, further violating
the u'e, that a man% hall not be a judge in his own case.

9. Resolved, that froîm the language of Judge Slerwood in his said
letter, viz " If such publisher however, steps aside froam the
"high road of decency and peaceable deportient, and adopts a
"course of publie calumny and open abuse against the officers of
"Governiment. gencrally, or particularly agaiist the principal law
"officer of the crown, in the legal execution of his duty in the
"King's Courts, as the defendant did, then I think lie should be
"lpunishedto that extent, which in humîan probability, would
"lprevent a recurrence of the otenee : any thing short of this
"iould benugatory, and have an effect contrary to the ends pro-
"lposed by alil punishnents," it too plainly appears that the pun-
ishment inflicted upon the said Francis Collins, was not contfined
to the verdict as originally tendered by the jury.

10. Resolved, thqt the punishmcnt inflicted upon 'Francis Collins for
the said libel, viz: I that lie should be inprisonîed for 12 nonths,

pay a fine of £5) to the King, find sureties for his good beha-
" viour after his liberation, for 3 vears, linself in £400, and two
" sureties in £100 each, and stand committed till all those con-
" ditions should be compliled with"..is, considering the state of
the province and circumstances of the defendant, sliamefully dis-
proportioned to his offence,-subversive of the freedom of the
press, under pretence of correcting its excesses ; and destructive
of the liberty of the subject, under pretence of punishing an
offender.

11. Resolved, that from the state of this province, and the circumstances
of the said Francis Collins, the exorbitant and oppressive bail
required from him, leaves hIimno other alternative than perpetuîal
imprisonment,or the abaudonment ofthe press, by w'hich he main-
tains himself and a wife, with an infant family.

12, Resolved, that the document marked F, is a truc copy of the ad-
dress of this house to His Excellency, vith the yeas and nays
upon the passing thereof, praying for the pardon of Francis
Collins, and of the answer of His Excellency to the same..

13. Resolved, that wvhîen tie said application fron this house was made
to His Excellency for the pardon of the said Collins, he had been
about three months in gaol.

14. Resolved, tt étShe 'doctrine laid dovn in the letter ofJu'dge'Sher-
wooi, viz: that the extent of punishinent shIould bleh as will
in all hunman probability, prevent the recurrence of the öffOeêe -
and that any thini short of it would be nugator, nd have an
effect contrary to the ends proposed by all punishrnent-is an un-
just and imp-rfect view of such a question,:idangerous in a Judge
entrusted iviti the administration of th criminai jtiieä of this•
country, and 'calculatd to render the crininal law'oes adminis-
tered a scourge to the community.

15. Resolved, that it is inconsistent withi the liberty of the press, that a
person should, before conviction, be called upon to find bail for
good behaviour, upon so indefinite an oflnce as libel; and that
the law under which such procceditng is justified in this province,
is well objected to by Lord Ashburton in the followng terms: "I
"tnever heard till very lately, that Attornies General, upon the
"c caption of a mat supposed a libeller, could insist on his giving
"1securities for his good belhaviour. It is a doctrine injurous to
" the freedom of every subject, derogatory froin the old constitu-

tion, and a violent attack if not an absolute breacli of the lib-
erty of the press. It is not lav, and 1 will not submnit to it."

16. Resolved, that an earnest appeal be made to Ilis Majesty, to relax,
in this case, the rigor off tlit lav, which was made for the happi-
ness and %welfare of the people, who pray for its relaxation- and
that FIis Majesty be requested to lay these resoluilous and docu-
ments before the Inîperial Legislattire.

B.
1 Charles Coxwiell Small, Esquire, clerk of the crown and common

Pleas in and for the province of Upper Canada, Do hîerteby certify tlat
the two sheets of paper lien.to annexed, contain a true copy of an il-
dictnent filed of record in the crownu olice against Franîcis Collins for a
Li el against Sir Peregrine âlaitland, then Lieutenant Governor of this
Province.

lu testinmony whiereof I have liereto set my hand and affixed my seal
of office, this seventh day of March, 1829.

(Sig ed) CIARLES C. SMALL. (L. S.)

UlrrAN AD, The jurors for our Lord the Ring, upon their
Home District, oath present, that Francis Collins late of the

to Vit. town of York, in the home District aforesaid,
printer, being an evil disposed person and maliciously intending to sean-
dalize and vilify the goverumeut of this province, and to excite the pco-
ple of this province, to hatred of His Excellency Sir Peregriine Mit-
land Lieutenant Governor of the said province, on the 3rd of April in the
nithi vear of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Fourth by the
Grace~of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and reland, King
Defender of the Faiti, with force and arms, a the town of York afore-
said in the said home district, did wickedly and maliciously prinît and
publish, and cause and procure to ube printed and published in a News-
papier entitled, " Canadian Freenai,' a certain false, scandalous and
nalicious libel of and concerning the said Lieutenant Governor, in

which said libel are contained amongst other things, divers scandulous
and malicious natters and things of and concerning the said Lieutenant
Covernor, to the tenor and effect folloving, that is to say. •' On Thurs-
'·day muorninmg last Uis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, (neaning
''the said Lieutenant Governor) returned to his farm at Stamford,
' to look after the Buck wheat and Indian corn. lis Excellency (îmeau-
"ing the said Lieutenant Governor) looked sickly, aud we hear lie took
"bis coflin with him." Again, " He [meaniiig the said Lieutenant
"Governor] lias left town without paying our £1 13 10 voted to us now
"threc times by the commons of the country. His Excellency [meaning
"the ,ad Lieutenant Governor] has sworn to administer justice impar-
"tially in this Colony ; Hov has lie complied ivith this obligation ? ife
"lhas paid Mr. Fairbanks [as the Attorney General statrd in the House]

\"for work and halor done, and materials furnished by order of Duncan
'-Cameron Esq. [mneaning Esquire] vithout a vote of the Assembly, and
"he has refused to pay the editor of the Freeman [meaniing the said
"Frarncis Collins] as was properly observed by Captain Matthews, for
"work and labor donc, and materials furnished by order of the com-
"mons of the country, after the aniount having been three tiines voted
"b thle Representatives of the p ople ! Is this the impartial adminis-
"tration of Justice ? or is it partiality, injustice, and fraud ?" meaning
thereby falsely and wickedly to insinuate and to cause it to be believed,
that the said Lieutenant Governor of this province huad disregarded an
oath by him taken to administerjustice, and had been guiity of pîrtial-
ity, injustice, and fraud, totthe great scandal of the said Lieutenant Gor-
ernor, iii contempt of our said Lord the KiMg and his laws ; to the evil
example of all others in the like case offending ; and agaiist the peace
of our said Lord the King, bis crovn and diguity.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Att'y Gen'1

C.
UPPER CANADA.

Ilome District, The Jurors for Our Lord the King upon their oath
to Wit. present that on mondaty the 13thday of Oetober, iii the

ninth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George theFourth by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King,
Defender of the Faith, at York in the Home District aforesaid, a session
of Oyer and Terminer and general gaol delivery, in and ýfor the said
Home District, vas begun and holden at the towin of York in and for ihe
said district, before the Honortble Levius Peters Sherwood one of the
Judges of His M-1 ajesty's Court of King's Bench in this province, the
Honorable Wm. Allain and others their fellows, Justices of Oyrr and
Terminer ad general gaol delivery assigned for the said district, and that
the said session was duly continued by adjourrnment anîd was duly holden
by the said Justices and otîhes their -fellows 8aforesaid onTuesdav;
lime I 4th of Oètoberýin the year aforesald and ano the 15th day of Oct o-
ber, in the same year, to Ivit at the toivn' f York aforesaid in the id
honie Districtoi wliich said last mentioned dythe said court'wasduiy

hîoidenbefore the Houi-rable Christophér -Alekander:Hagermar 'another
ofthe Judges of His Majesty'sCourt of Kings Bench in this Trovince
and alsoone;otherof thejusticesof Oyéé énd Terminer and neral
gao J deiivery assignsed for ti esaid distnet asfoesid, theaid Honora-
ble William AOan, ind othrs their felld ; and thata sessiou cf size
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Monday the said thirteenth dayof October in the year aforesaid at the "Att rney General, [meaiing the said John Beverley Robinson,] last
Town of York in the said Home District, before tLe said Honorable Le- "assizes, these cases were quashed; Such was theIopinion of .Mr. Rolph
vius Peters Sherwood one of the Judges of his Majesty's court of .King's "leading counsel and the defendant himself [meaning the said' Francis
Belnch in this province assigned to take the said assizes and vas duly "Collins] and that as he [meaning the sid Robert Baldwin] did not
coitinued by adjourninernt from day to day, until and on the said fifteenth "think the Atty.)General [meaning the said Jolm Beverlev Robinson] wo'd
diay of October, iii the year aforesaid, when the same was duly holden "refuse the right to traverse he was not prepared ta reply to bis argument
hefore the said Christopher Alexander H agerman one other of the Justi- "against it. The question is to be decided to-day, f[meaning the said 1.3th
ces assignîed ta take the said assizes at York in the said district. And "day of October in) the year aforesaid.] In the mean time we expect
that at the said session of Oyer and Terminer aud general gaol delivery '1Mr. Rolph here daily, and when lie arrives, we (ieaning the said
lholden as aforesaid on Tuesday the said fourteenth day of October, in "Francis Collins) shall shew the Attorney, [meaning the said John Bey-
the year aforesaid, at York aforesnid John Beverly lobinson,tlienanid stilli "erley Robinson,] and little ,Boulton, [meaning the said Henry John
beiug Attorney General of our said Lord the King for his province of Up- "Bouilton,] that ive are not afraid to meet them."
per Canada, and Henry John Boulton, Esquire, then and still being So- "M1%r. Strowbridge's case against the Burlington canal comnissioners,
licitor Gencral of our said Lord the King for the said province attended "(meaning the trial of the said issue in which the said James Gordon
aid vere present toprosecute for our said Lord the King in the due dis- "Strowbridge was'plaintiffas aforesaid) came on yesterday-The Attorney
charge of the duty of their aforesaid offices, and that ane Francis ollins "General, (meaning the said John Beverley Robinson) who brought the
late of the town of York aforcsaid, printer, stood bound by recognizance ''bill into parlianient for the relief of Mr Strowbridge (meaning the said
of himnself and certain sureties ta appear at the said court of Oyer and "James Gordon Strowbridge) against the tyranny of the commissioners,
Terminer and general gaol delivery ta be tried on a certain Indictmeniet "(neaning the defendants in the said last mentioned cause) acted as
for libel depending against him, & that at te said court of assize and Nisi "leading council (meaning leading counsel) for the commîissioners, to
Pruis aholden as aforesaid on the 15th day f October, in the said vear, "prevent his own law from taking effect. This we (meaning the said
at Vork aforesaid, a certain issue came on to be tried in due form ofilaw '-Francis Collins) view asa monstrous piece of injustice. The Attorney
ia cause wherein one James Gordon Strowbridge was plaintiff, and "General argued for * nonsuit upon the principle that the comnissioners
Wiliiuuu Chishioln, Alexander Chewett, RobertNelles and William Mun- "as public officers, could not be sued for a public debt of'. this kLind.
SA Jarvis, conmissinuers appointed under the authority of an Act of the "The argument was held good by the bench (weanimg by the said honor-
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the 4tlh year of the "able Christopher Alexander Hagerman before vhom the said issuie vas
r gu fi Our Sovereign Lord George the Fourth of the United Kingdom of "tried). The case in the end went ta the jury who acted] uprightly end
genat Britain and :reland King, defender of the Faith, entitled, "An Act "brouglht a verdict for the contractor (meaning the said James Gordon

ta provide for the constructing a navigable Canal between Burlington "Strowbridge) £ 3,2:<4 14 8 damages. This no doubt fronm the opinion
Bay and Lake Ontario," were defendanuts, in a certain plea of debt,.and "iof the Judge and Attorney ivill be set aside, and poor Strowbridge iill
Vas then and there tried before the Honorable Christopher Alexander "be worried ta beggary by the commissinners without the color of jus-
l agerman by a jury of the country in that belhalf duly sworn and taken ''tice. We have taken down the -proceedings -which shal soon appear."

betveen icth said parties. And that the said John Beverly Robinson, to the great scandal and reproach of the administration of justice in this
A tcorney General as aforesaid, vas nae of the counsel for thie said Defen- provice, in contempt of ur said Lord the King anid his laws, to the
daiets upon the trial of the said cause. And that the said Francis Col-o eail example io aille-s in the like case offending and against the pence
line bting an ill disposed person, and contriving aîid maliciously intend- of our said Lord the King his crown and dignity.
ing ta bring into scandal and contempt the Administration of justice in
this Province, and ta defame, vilify and abuse the said lon. Christopher 1, Charles Coxwell Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Ciown and Pleas,
Alexander H german, one of theiJudgec of Bis M1ajest 3 's court of Kings in and for the province of Upper Canada Do hereby certify that thtis
Benche n this Province, and also one of the Justices assigned as aforesaid, and the preceding six sheets of paper, contain a true copy of an indict-
and the said John Beverly Robinsonand Henry John Boulton so acting ini ment filed of record in the crown office, against Francis Collins for a
the diîsharge of the duties of their respectivj offices as aforesaid on the libel. In testimony whereof, .I have hereto set my band and affixed my
sixteenth day of October, in the said ninth year of the reign aforesaid, seal of office. this twentieth day of January, in the year of our Lord
with force and arms, at the townu of York aforesaid, in the said home ane thousand eight hundred adid twenty nine.
di.trict, did wickedly ani m aliciously priut, and publish and ·ause anld CHARLES C. SMALL. [L. S.]
procure ta be print.d aind published in a newspaper entitled, " Canadian
Freeman," acertain falsi' seandalous, and malicious libel, entitled as fl-
lows. " York assizes," of and concerning the proceedings of the said D.
session of Oyer and Terminer and general gaol delivery so holden in and - JUDGE SHERWOOD charged the Jury, in substance, as follows:
for the said home district against himn tne said Francis Collins, and of and Gentlemen of the Jury
concerning the said ,Honorable Christopher Alexander Hagerman, sol Tlie defendanit Francis Collins, stands indicted for a libel, and
being ane of the Justices before whon the said assizes were holden has pleaded Not Guilty. It now becomes your duty toenquire whe-
as aforesnid, and of and concerning the said John Beverly Robinson and ther lhe is guilty or not. T he learned counsel told vo very properly
Henry John Boulton, in the execution of the duties of their respective that you are judges bath of the law and the fact. This I admit ; you
offices as aforcsaid, and also of and concer.ning the trial of the said issue are so not only iii this particular case, but in all Viminal cases ; you have
before the said Honorable Christopher Àlexander Hlagerman as such the saine power in all. The court will express an opinion to you, but you
.utice assigned ta take the assizes in and for the said Home district as vill exercise yourown opinion and give yourverdiet as you may think
atireaid. Which said false, scandalous-and malicious libel is accordihg proper. The first wituess is Alan Wilmot, a clerk in Mr. Stegman's
ta the tenor and eflect followi ng, that is seo say; "Our assizes, (meaninmg store. Itàppears by this witness,:that Mr. Stegman was a subseriber to
'·the said session f Oyer and Terminer and General Gaal deliv ry and this pape r, and thatit was the duty of the defendant in conformity ta en-
"of Assize aid Nisi prius,) commenced here on Monday last, (meaning at gagement ta send the papersto him, which lie did by a boy, Who usually
"York aforesaid, on the 13th day of October in the year aforesaid ad carries the papers through town. If yoiu think this sufficient proof, weli
"the Attorney [meaning the said John Beverley Robinson, Attorniey and good ;' if not, you will acquit the defendant supon thisground. With
"Generahlas afosesaid] and little Boulton- rmeaning the said Henry John respect to the libel, you are ta take the whole of his lauguage into cou-
"Boulton, Solicitor Genueral as aforesaid] have put their heads togeiher sideratian, in order t frn an opinion Vhether any particular parts of it
"la ain on Tuesday, [mueaning 0on Tuesday the 14th daiof Octoberin the, he libellous,- ior whoever reads this article must admit.that rnany parts
' year aforesaid,] to see if they can do any thing in the wa af libel. On of it are not libellous. I will, therefore rend it ta you, Gentlemen, and
"thatnmorning the Attornev Generalfmeaning the said lofa Beverlev io- point out what I consider libellous. It is here said that the Attorney
"binsoi] called upon thceditor of the Freeman [meaning thereby the Genierai stated " an open palpable falseluood" in court You probably
"said Franes Collins,] ta take his trial upon one of the cases iof libel know whether the Attorney Gencrai did so or not ; but even if he did,
"held over since last assizes [meaning thereby the' sai indietient for the defendant .is- not justifiable in law in publishing it- in tihis manner.
"libel for which the said Francis Collins stood bound as aforesaid to take Thte very nature of a libel,is that vhich has a tendency ta cause abreach
"his triala the said'session begun and holden oi the said 13th day of of the pence; and any thiig of that kind, whethi truc or false, is pun-

October in the year aforesaid] the editor, [meaning the said Francis ishable by law, because, tn keep the public pence, is para unt ta every
.'Collin's] who pressed the Attorney, [meaning the said John Beverley u thing else, and whether true ort'false, it bas the same tendency'to excite
"lobinsonu] ta trial last court, vhcn his, couunsel had been brought ;to public feeling,sand drive persans to a breach 'of the peace. Therefore
"town at a heavy expense by express, rose and said, that he was ruat rea- in ny opinion, Gentlemen, ta tell the Attorney General or any;other res-
"dv fur trial neither of his counsel being in court, and thai fromi the un- pectable counsel at the. bar-that he.asserted 'an' open palpable false-
"deteriîined manner in vhich the Attorney GCeipral, [meaning the said hood," ls an indictable offence, and.is -what the law ternis libel. y The
"John Beverley Robinson] spoke.last assizes, he did not expect that the learned counsel for the defendant tld you that the teri 'flsehod,
"proceedingsivould be followedr'ip. Al lue had not been arraigned ':was very diferent from " aàlie,"-tat the former Vas siniply an u tnutb,
"ihowever, le said wouId traverse the indictment, [meaning the indict- :wile the latter was an untruth knöwn to be'such :--But my opinion is,
"metii upon whuicl he the said Franucis Collins stood'soe bound to take that the terme open palpable' falsehood," and "Ca lie,' are synoni-
"his trial as aforesiad] The Attorney General.[meaning the said John mous.. Theithe Attoruey General assumed a question incourt whLther
'Beverley Robinson] withi a view of bringing us [meaniiig the said Fran- or nat the defendant had tha right to traverse and said h ivoui take the
' cie 'Coliums) to trial.anprepared first'rose and stated- anopenpallpable pains ta examine law authîritiesupon the point to shr hae had not
"failsehood in court, namely that we [meaning the saïd Francis Colline] that rightand:the de fendant. accuses him ai doing this in his' native
"had been:arraigried ast assizes, [meaning at tht. assizes last before malignancy. ,No,' Gentlemen, thislI consider a mostimpioper asser-
"holdenlin and for th. said Homë district]when we [meaiig the said tion. l Jolhson'sDictionaryyou vill find- that."mignancy," -ieans

"Francis Colline] contended ta:the contraryto th.e satisfaetionofi tue an iIinatiénu thurt others suad if ihis seuse be adatedlthe assertion is
•'court, tht, Attorný [mieaning the caïd John Beverley Robinson ;) tantarrount ta this,' ihat the Attoney Generalpossesses ainatural inclination
"cinmhis native nalignancy took tillî.next daylyesterday, meani g ta injueothes It:isth for you gentlemenlto consider th.echra'cter of
"WVedunesday'the 15tliday of Octobe inthe year-afoieaid] ta hunt up au- te AttorneyGeneralfndthet héihoffieèWhich lhe fills, and sïy vhther
"t& rutiesI toee'if liecould ,"force:.us [meaning th said Francis Collins) he beamana his1kind lf oucannot answer this'question'in the
"ta trialwithou th priviëge of traverse, cotrry to theuniversa re afirnativefyo caúnit say that theAttorncy..eneral possens .s n aet-
"tice of the court.-This le (mxeaningtlhe saidJohnBeverley Robinson) ural inclination to hart others must You:notdeteriine thai ueh an as-
"attemyted to stow yesterdavi ard aur old cuetomerJudge' Hagermen sertion is calculaied to injure his feliigs'ad"lead ta a>breach ofthe c
"[meaniuig the said Honorabie Chrustopher Ale anderHagrman] ya peace uld notai you be dislosed ta-break the peaceand dis-
"i favl r o aithe asure Mr. Robrt Baldin un aurbelualf, stated that turb 'ocietyunder similar circumstauces ? Andif out met a ninthe
"lhe ëNas taket bv surprise, that he thougt fromi the. observation of the streets whoth'Ulibelled ou woùld youi t kùock Juin down ?If so,
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then it aniounts to a 1ibe1, as having a tendency to lead to a breaci of
the peace. lit anotleç part of this paper, the case of Mr. Strobridge is
allud d to. The Attorney Geuneral is accused of becoming leading coun-
sel for the Burling!tonî lia- Canal Commission rs, to prevent his own ilaN
[the bill which lie brou~ght into parliameut for the relief of Mr. Stro-
bridge,] fron tking eîi'ct. This is an assertion, Gentlemen, that I
consider very irnjurious to the Attorney General as a member of parlia-
ment and a barrister of the country. The Editor says this law vas his
own, because lie introduced the bili into theli huse. Now this is not cor-
rect, because a menber cannot introduce a bill witlhout Icave cf a majo-
rity of the hoius , and when brought in, it must go through a first, se-
cond and third reading: any inember may object to it ; and if the majo-
rity go vith him it cannot pass. But this is n'ot ail. gentlemen : It has
to pass another bra'ch of the Legislaturc also, and further, to receive
the assent of the representative of bis majestv, be'bre it can becomne a
law Ail these formalities are to be gone through, gentlemen, and can
you believe that tlh editor, who is a man of information, believed his
own asseii, wheni he stated that this vas the Attorney General's own
law ? 1 would be sorry gentlemen, tlhat it shouldi be an objection to any
person as a nember of Parliament, that ie belonged to the Bar. It
vould be a great loss to the cou ntry, if no Lawvers vere to b i elected.
Thev are men of information, and o .ght t be mixed with other honest
men in Legislative Assenblies. lii Engiland, at one ti £ e when law-
yers were no: elected, it w -s callei " ie lack learninq Parliamnent ;' but
now gentlemen of the Bar are returned as frequenlv as others. The
editor goes on to say, that this we view as monstrouîs injustice. Thje
counsel said that whiat the editor meanit by the words 4< this we viev,"
was inerely to give his own opinion, and not to speak positively : but I
consider thiis gentlemen as a positive assertion, and if so, it is libellons.
Yon lieard the objections of the Attorney General hirnself to this part;
and lie took a view of it which I iiust confess, the language wvill not, in
my opinion, bear, unless' very muheli strained. An editor has a right to
coîmnent ou the courts of justice, and it lias an excellent effect, when
lis renarks are tenperately brouight out ivith a viev to give information;
but ien au editor descends to scurrility and inteiperance, it is nost
improper and dangerous to the administration of justice. lere the liber-
tv of the press is abused by licentionness in going beyond the proper
bound;. It is easydforhyo, en tem en see winte line is passed
betwveen that wrhichisi proper and decorous, and that wichis indeceit
and scurrilois, vhich ouglit to be punishied ; and the improper liberty of
hie press restraitied. In the iext place the editor speaks of his" old
custoner," Judge liagermian. Now, I view the expression " customcr,"
a fgurative allusion to the busiiess of inerchants or iechanies, and it
clearly inplies that the editor of this paper, ha.s made renarks upon this
gentleni before, as a retaileri oalumnn; but, in imy opinion y1eiitlemen,
this editor is no petty retailer, bt a u.holesale retiler (f calunny. This
is my" opinion gentlenwn, and, as a .1udge of this court, I have a riglht
to express it. It is contd by some, that a jîi*lge lias iot the power
to express lhis opinion in thtis vaîy ; but I conteid that he lias the power;
a roisti vitional ojver to exipress his pinion on ail antters that come bc-
fore him -a pow'-r toi that ought alwavs to> be exercised by a jidge in
the disciarge of his lîutv ; and I shah aily give iy opinion freely,
where I tinik mv du tv c.lih n so to do. I think, geitliemen, that
this is a libel ; a gross and scandi .ous; libel ; but you can determuine as
von ilniuk proper ; ani whether N'ou determine that it ika libel, or is not,
I siall still have thlie sane good opiiiîon of yoN ; as I nLiow you will
determine as yuit thinik right, and I have doune mV duty.

I herebv certify, Cat I have taken dlown the above charge in short-
band, ani that in sub tance it is perfectlv correct.

(Signedi.) Francis Collins,
Steitographer.

1 he'reby e'i tify', thait the above charge of Judge Shcrwotod, is in
Substance truc.

(Signed].) Johin Carey.
th a

ttli Maru:h, 1S29. /

Copy.
York, 5thI December, 1828.

Sir.
Th(e folmving are the principal grouinds of my judgient, in the case

of the King vs. Francis Collins, lately convicted of a libel on the Att'y.
General - h thiik al publicatos of this kind have the effect to ereate
ill blood in soeiety, and therefore maniifestly tend to a breacli of the pub-
lie peace, which is always regarded of the- greatest importance by al civ-
ilizeigovernneits. Sucht publications also have a direct and undoubted
tendency to inpede the due administration ofpubbiejistice,by generating a
bad feeling anti injurious prejudice in the public mind, & more particularly
in the minls of thejurors wlo arc summoned for the trial of causes. This
libel, in my opinion, was intended to obstruct the administration of jus-
tiee, hecauise it vas printed and publishied diuring the sitting of the court,
and just before the defendant was tried for printing and publishing an
allîre libel on Sir Peregrine Maitland, then the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the provin-e. Any person who writes and publishes fair and can-
did opinions on the ,ystem of goverrnment and constitution of the couîntry,
or points out what hle honestlv conceives to be grievances, and in a pro.
per and decent manner, proposes legal means for the redress of such
grietvaneps; o- if ainy person in his publications enters into a just and
usefuul eriticisrnof the productions of others, and shews the public their
errors and absurdities ; or if anyone in:a decenît and propermr anner ex-
poses the errors & wrnng opinions of publicnièn ; or'if li exhibits the evil
tendency & unconstitutional betïring ofpiubliemeasures, sucb person,, in
mV opinion. deservéserncouIragement. If sucliùublisher, however, steps
aside from thet lhigh ro d of deeener and peaceablc depotient and adopts
a courme of public.caluumny and open'abuçeagainst the officersof govern-
ment ge-nerally, or particularly against.thep incipal law aflicer of the
crown 0 th lega excuton ofhis duity in thé.Ring's courts, as the de-,
fendant did, then T thuink lieshould be punlishtedtia toh extent, shich,
in hunran probability, would. prevent a recurrence of the offence; any

thing short of this would he nugatory, and have an effect contrary to the
ends proposed by all puishmients.

Takinîg all the circunttances of the case into consideration, Mr.
Justice Ilagermlan and iiiyý;ell'<deeied the sentence which we passed on
the defendant, both proper and necessary, for the public good, and wtvlhat
the case itself required.

i have the honor to be, &c. &c.
(SigndI) LEVIUS P. SIIERWOOD,

Z. MUDGE,
Secretary to liis Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor.

[Corv,) F.
To l/is Ercellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Comnrrnder oflic einost

llonorablt Ailitair Ortler of the uath, Lieutenant Goeerno, of the
Province of Upper Camla, aNU Majur General Commanding His
Majest/'sforces therein c. .$-c. 4c.

May it please yaur lxcellency,
Wï lis !.ajesty' dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upper Daniala in provincial parlianent asseinbled, hu I bly represent ta
Your Eevllenuey, that we have received a petition from Francis Collîu
a prisoner in the York Gaol, under a sentence of the late court of Ocr
antd Teriiuiner and genural gaol delivery in and for the htome District, for
libel -by whiich senteice le is donaied to twelve mnaths imprisonnt,
andi to patV a fine of tiftV pounds to the Kinig, and aftervarls to give se-
eurity for his good behiaviour for tliree years, himuself in £100, an I two
sureties in £1(;0 etachi ; and to stand comaimitted 'till'these conditions be
complied w-ith.-Aid having taken the sane into our consileratioi, toge-
ther vith the tine ihelias alrcialy been couieîud, ve ariestly entreat
Your Excellency ta extendl to Francis Collins the Royal clemlency, by
remuitting lii sentence, and restorinug him to lis family.

MARSHALL S. IIDWELL,
Speaker.

Commons' louuie of Assembly,
22d Jantuary, 1829.

YEAS and N AYS on passing the ADDRESS.

YEAS. Messrs. Ilbiby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthura,
I)atoi, Eving, Fotliergill, Fraser, Hopkins, Hornor, Kt-tchun,
Kilborni, Leiferty, Loclkwond. Longzly, Lyons, M'Call, MNlc-
Donald, MacKeizie, Malcolm, Matthevs Moinrris, Perry, Peter-
son, lRib:nhurst, Randal, John lolph, George Iolph, Shaver,
Snithi, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Wilison, Jam-es Willson,
Vood ruil', 37.

NAYS. Messrs Bethune, McLean, Sanison, 3.

34.
Copy.

Gentlemen,
It is nv anxiouq wish to renuler service to the Province, by conlcur-

ring with the Legisture in every thiing that cau promote its peace, pros-
perity aid happiniess -anti 1 regret exceedingly that the House of As-
semîi bly shouldi have made ai applickation to me, which the obligation I
am initier to support the laws and my duty to Society, forbid m-, I think,
to cunply with

I transmit for the iînformation of the Ifouse. Mr. Justice Sh-rwood's
obervations, and copies of a petition front Francis Collins, and of the
reply it, forwarded by my direction.

A )D FSS
TO TIIE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereigi,
, V Your lajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnmons of

Upper Canada iin Provincial parliaiment assembleci, humiinly request your
Majesty's nostfavorable consideration of the resolutions and documients
accomlipanuving this address, and tiibly pray your Majesty to extend to
Francis Collins the Royal clemenevby remitting the residue of his pun-
ishmnient-which act of iercy will be most acceptable to the people of
thlis province, and be regarded by us as a fresh proof of Your Majesty's
gracious disposition to consult the wishîes and happiness of your people in
all parts of your ample dominions. And that Your Majesty vill be gra-
ciously pleased to liya copy of the resolutions and accomipanying docu-
nients before your Majesty's arliamnent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Irelai.

Report of select committee on the petition

Of WaIter Boswell and others.

The select committee to whom iwas referrèd the petition of Walter
Boswell and others, praying to be ineorporated nder the name and style
of thepresident, directors and company of the Cobourg Hlarbour, beg leave
to reportas follow-s:

-Your committee- arc convineed from the evidence they haveireceived
thit it iàexpedient toconply with the prayerofthe Petitoiers to be i- s
corparatedinTito'aompa iiY nthe rmanner propaosed hyW îhem,:for the ond
structig a Hairbour et Cobourg; bit, upon the çcale proposed bv the peti-
tioners, thue principal advantage ta Oe derived from înch a harbour, .would 
be chieIly;confined to Cobourg, antd the country in the rear and adjacent
thereto, and to vessels loading and unîlading thereat.

;Your.comräittée;whliutheytake into consideration the state of the
revenue of the Province, are of the 'pinion, that the praycr; af th& peti
tioners for 'ublic aid, ought not hoe conplied with as froin thé evi
dence accompanyinug this Reportof seyeral mastrs of vessels, the Har-

--- ' - - - - 1
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bour would not afford protection for vessela passing
in stormy weather.

All which they respectfully submit.
JAlX

Commumittee Roon,
IHouse of Assembly,

January, 1829,

Proceedings of the Committee upon the Petition o
others, praying to be incorporated into a .company
Cobourg on Lake Ontario.

Peti

Bouse of Assembly 20th January
Committee met

JAMES LYONS, Esq. Chairma
JOHN ROLPH,
PETER P3RRY,
GEORGE LONGLEY
JOHN KILBORN, Es

tion read.
Witnesses examined.

Captain Charles McIntosh.
QUEsTIoN.-What vessel do you command. a
ANsuwEn.-I sail the Schooner Superior, and'

11years.
Q. Are you acquainted with~Cobourg,' and

barbour there ?
. I am, but I am of opinion that no general

sult to the trading vessels generally. It would eert
to Cobourg and the country in the rear.

Q. Will you explain how' it can be of no
have au additional harbour ,or the coast?

A. Because it would afford no shelter in st
the plan shevu meas it would be dangerousto run
I would decidedly run for Presqu 'Isle, which is a n

Q.)f what adyatage would it.be to Coboul
the rear ?

A. The vessels which now' frequent Cobou
shelter there ; aud are often unable in Autumn and!
ther, to discharge their cargoes. They are sometim
weather, to lie off and on, waiting for suitable wea
obliged to bear away for Presqu 'Isle. I think tha
be lost, in bad weather, from trying to run into
sailing from it.

Q. 'Do you think any harbour could be there,
afe refuge ia anyvweathmr ; and if so,'at what prob

A. I certainly do--but 1.apprehend the exj
great; as the works iust be upon ,a far more extend
now proposed.

MR. WJtt!M MCINTos,'
EXAMINED.

Q.- How long, bave you sailed this lake ?
A.-I have sailed the lake about 7 years.
Q.-- Are you acquainted with Cobourgand the a
there ?
A.-I think the chief advantage would be confined
settlements on the'Rice lake.
Q.-Will you explainhow it can be of no gener
an a--ditional Harbour on'the cost? An'd i'ofwho
be to Cobourg and the country in the rear?
A.2 I think, that -in 8 ases of ten it would not be
generally in bad weather; but it would be useful t
ing and receiving cargoes, and in having 'a safe
there.,

Q.-Do you think any barbour could be ther
ing safe refuge iii any weather? and if so, at whe

A.-I tbink one of such general use might be
heavy expense.

CAPTA1sW1LtrAM ýBow kETI
EX&MINED.

Q..-What vessel do you command, and howi
A. I command le Schooner Canadian, an

bout 7 years.
Q-Are you acquainted with Cobourg, and

harbour there ? and how far do you agreewith the
C. & W. McIntosh, read to you?

A.--I fully agree with it l aIl particulars.

.«'CAPTAIN .nION McINTosHi,
Q.Whft .'VesseAM' àQW tvesseldoyou command, andhou

.- Sehooner Brothers-On lhe lake about.
Q..~Are -you acquainted. with Cobourg, sud

harbour there ? and do you agree .with 'thetesti
witnesses now read to"ou ?;"

A.- I fully agree iii. opinion with them

Report of the Commissioners appointe
the erectizocof a ight House on

Duckelsland;in Lake? On

o Is E:rcellency Major Glenel 'Sir'John 'Colbo
-de,~ of the"Most Hlonorable Miliianj Ord o

Governor of the Pronince 'of Upper ,Canada
Çoinnsanding Bis Majet's jorces uhereti 4- ' .' 'I - cinq''a,

up and down the lake We the underàigned Cmnissioners appointed under the authority of
a act passed at thée maýt, session of the provincial pariament, entitled
"Au Aed 1 Provide forthe erection of a Light House ori the False

ES LYONS, Ducks' lsland, i'Lake Ontario"
Chairman. Most respectfully bg'leave to report

That,,imnuediately after we had received official n otice of our ap-
pointment in.'the month o! May lasi, ve met'at Kingston, where after au
attentive inispection of the light houie.erected by the Goveërnment of the
Ulnited States on the G allop Islam!, ,and obtaining other general, informa-

f Walter Boswell and tion re9pecting thenàture of the duties imposed on us, we.advertised for
'to form a Harbour at tenders for building the tower of the Light House,'on a spot which we

bad fixed on àt the S1outli eastern point of the FalscDucks' Island., On
the second day of! June when the, tenders wverel prcsenttedl us, we, cou-

19.cluded an agreem -ent, on "the 1-Iowest ternise proposed, for the performance
of1 thé Wood arid m*ason work aio a tower according1 to : he following de-
scription :--The building was to be ireular, in form.-sixcy feet in lieight
fros the grogrdaune-tenfeet in diameter Witbin wals, which were t
be four (eet',in thickuess at the botton-anid gradually-diminishing to a
thichaess o two feet at the top.adTheloor orplaforn for the.reception

qr. members. of. the Lantera, was to be of eut lime tone weIl jointed and cemented,
avndewurpported by a srbstential brick -h-The outer face o- the Tower

- was to, 'bc rough, cast lin à neat and.. durable mannr.-T2he.contractors
who were respectable, mechanics, undertook to prépare the building for

Md howv long? the reception of the lartern ýon, the fifteenth Iday of .September, %vhea
have sailed the lae they were to be paid for their work the suvofe five hundredeaondfforty

six pounds_
the 'advantages'of a After eiectiig Ibis contract on ternus hich on examination .of! the

several tenders ge t wnere laid before usoshowed to be advantageous,,we
adv tage would re- next urned Our attention to the Lanternand the necessary apparats for
iinly be of advantae lighting iih eundersÏood night eithir be procured England

orrgn the United States
genrladvantage 10 We were induced lnptha first instance ta ascertain on ehaoternis we

miglitbe provided with the lighting apparwtus froea-England. and -with
ess o!iweather avupn this view, we enteredioa orrespondence With a gentleman resident à
th in severe weather, Quebc, from whom,,%ve obtained information wbich",satisfied us that
itral harbour. importation from that quarter could, not be attempted. Thé apparatus
re andhe country la for ttting'up thelight on Gree Island iii the Gulphof'Saint Lawrence,

ed -ith thirteen lamps, reflectors, &è. includîng the frame aud roof of the
irg, have, no place of lantern, packing,, 4c., cost, ln the year 180j9, accordingio' the London
Spring, from the wea- invoice, upwards of fourteen hiunaréd pounds, sterling. a suai far excee-

ageamountarppropiated for eretinga well as furshing

tos oborge,'nd tay a' ý h .n

ther ;,and soanetixneu theLight House on the False D ücks. We were,, therefore, obliged to
al more vesseistvou1d add ss ourselves to the person who bas for many years had a cdatgteth
that harboutAhan in forfitting up and supplying thelight houses'o! the United States. Fron

>this persan, we. purchased teni lamps and ten . reflectorà,, witb other ' ne-
contruted afording v essarymatelrslincluding'glass ofdouble thickness for the windows of
able expensecharg-t lantern, on the ternisated inbis aecount; which ve consider
pense would beafvry reasonable.dFor-the'construction o! the fraxe aud roof of thelantera,
led scale than théeooie it was nccessary.to make a separaite, contract,, anid as, we cotild flot until

after'anmýe ime spent in inquiry, discover anud dterinine uxpon the.nxost
suitable plan ad dimensionsfor Ihat important part of the -truetreit
was uîot until the 30thi day of, August, that wve could close ýan agreement
respectingit with a mechanic résident atilrownille, iii the Stteof. New
York.Thiepesocontracte for the su moone''andred tud'sixty eigbt

lvantagesof a harbour paunds, ifteen shillings, tq make and set up the frame and roof aif the
* lantern, furnishing ahtheu saine Aime the materials-and'to completethe

1 to .Cobourg, and the' whole'au the iïst day of November.
_The forni o! the Lanteru'was-to be ctagonal with-,a copper' dorne

ai advantage lo have or rf-the whole o!etheafra-mework for tht indows was.to bc made
t advantageswould it o vrought iran, sufficienîly tout Wihbàacopper door opening towards

PointtTraverse,ioydfo range o! copper sheets'instead of glassMelong
e,1available for vesscis tht lover, part o! .thet saab o enci face o! ý'the Oct.igon. lVe,'at first,to vèssels'ia discharg- feit',some hesitation in using copper for the- roofi being'apprt!hensive of
place~ while; waiting its cost-and as it..is.only la the proximity of'thé sea that.tbis'metal pas..

tesses anypeculiar advàntnge aacover for Iighi.bouses, gve enteraised
e constructe.afd-an ideha f wouldnbg-quallyseectugn a protectioniagainst
ail. probable _é pea nse? 'lie weatber as copper, a tt im lmethat il .would ýbe cansideràbly
aconsructed, bt .àa1a cheaper. ,Ittùràedo'ut, howevýer,-that th'e coutractor valued the ditfler-

once between taeletot e two ietals,,at tea potinds,'only. The supe-
nror weight, and éoneéquent probable ýsolidity md uraltyo:, a copper

'iwf, therefore,ý induced us t,) give il a prefernc.-ýHavîng thus made aur
rn, ' frnishingto!-Cenliglt house within'the

fi-agéý , fohe thathuileingn'ant

id, an on the ýlate:aW- perio lii gned Cmythemittieril as aour hoped thar the uh oyld oc-
cur prevet us fronreporting atti prescribg Hime ouat the oklae

1'the adantaiges of, a bee-n'eo''plethed'.aDifficulties have,'howverdr arisent delay f oa
Unininyo!Mesers. gresuo! thed - contralop Il and btei other gal onfta-
vrt.

When>the masons commencedi iwoýrk',itwas'thneir,im'pression, as
to asn urcin, that the dIslauties mod on advertsedyf
stonersfit for building s twera or h igiue, on abs rspect we
wvereGisappointped,, and il onsequ'utlyb"'iencsay.1 bar a

hdong fixterids 'fron tthe Sth ee pot Bth, ad tWaps' Island
12 ear in'Prnce Ewa'rd's bay.'-ý The vessel employed i n", ingfing 'those'sup-

tht "advantages ai 'a' pues 0 'stôùn adluneiwas frequently'detained ontlîi a udpevent-
thesecpreoednigd dybfthe :Junetoaingdwite reg presentedus Io-
laud, which riis .ntell h owet tearmprods'os edor protetio fornce
oftw odTh xamason wo'f ach time, andins he af. cop eting

liption:--Teuiding was cnht;ou "trula fifentfoh-~xy etetiber heh

dia ot putndi tIe. pl li e i danter with aserc e re to

befor: peetind t insa the baottoman v d aoall-diinihin t

un ta pro-

d b suprmntnd eanùdoed byasstntial ebtrircks arch-The oer fase of the Twer

asltcoming hn cbf ati a neaaddhoule amae.-il." causel '
whowemre respeotable mhaes, unreroo toeptt rar them, resei ved

tarjo. the s'iifu t ýin~ ùtlîeo~tatsa eliflediýin'a lils arts,

the rceptoifte latr ntefitet a f etmewe

Afwti ecing' thsonetneracnt hi hsev eraMlatfenestaastiot ran aitatdi befregus,' hashoweb advatause

nex tunedouratthento the Latr,whci adthey bot nc ssary prtus for

in lé,!ightg iwhihe rundeto tpiofgt ethe"beprourdiisne nanmiht bell paerovidei th itng appslar'atfrom Eglad. andeith

with thirteen~; ' lamps, rfletors &cicudn th'rmadro ofth

aerp a

invoiceupwards f fourten hundre pounds trýInasu ïaïece
din te hol aout pprpratd or retig s wllasfunsin

th Lgh oue n h Fls Dcs.Wewee terfoe oliedt
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In the next place the contractor for the blacksmith work vas disap-
pointed in obtaining, at the proper tine. lis supply of iron at the fur-
nace irom which it had been ordered ; and thus, he too, failed in fulfiil-
lng the conditions of his agreement within the stipulated period In-
stead of erecting the frarne work and ro t of the lantern before the first
day of Novenber, he did not succeed in getting the roof in its position
until the beginning of the present nonth ; and lie was obliged by the
state of the veather and the prevalence of boisterous winds at so late a
period iin the season, to defer the completion of the work until the ensu-
ing spring. We have, conseqiuenîtly, merely made him an advance -f
oqe hundred pouinds on bis contract, that lie iniglht be enabled to pay for
the materials, viz. the copper and iron used for the construction of the
lantern.

We have now to oflEr a few remarks on the purchases made at
Bioton, for fitting up the lanterni. It vill be seen on reference to the
invoice of the apparatus for lighting, that the chandelier or frame f r the
liglts has bven prepared for the reception of fffeen la --ps ; though ten
only have becn imported. ;t is our opinion th t fifteen lamps with retlec-
tors are re'quired in order to render the light bouse distinctly visible from
every point on the horizon, eibracing the entire scope on the lake fronm
the vicinity of Point Petre to the gap between Point Pleasant and Arn-
ht'rst Island. In our actual purchases we. have been governed by the
means placed at our disposal - having howev r taken care to stipulate
thjat in the event of a further zrant being made by the legislature for the
completion of the work, according to our suggestions. the other five lamps
and reflectors shall he supplied on asfavorable ternis as if the whole ap-
paratus had been obtainied at the sanie tine, and in one lot. Our pur.
chases, it will be 'cen, are confined to the articles vanted for fitting up
the lantern, and include nothing consumiable except a year's supply of
wicks - there is also a year's supply of spare tube glasses, which were
reconimended to us by our correspondent at Boston.

£ s. d.
The disbursements made in fullilment of the act, will,

on reference to the general accoluit and vouchers
which are hereith submitted, be found to amount
to, .... .... .... *... S7 14 Il

The sums lield in reserve on the contracts £ S D
unitil the Spring are:

On MIson't contract,............. 50 0 0
On Blacksuith's do............. 68 15 0

118 15 0

£ 1006 9 11

Making an exces of expenditure beyond the amount
of the appropriation of, .... .... ....- 1 6 9 il

In order tofinisl the light liouse in a proper manner, we have cal-
culatedtlhat further disbursemnents will be necessary uider the following
hetads :

£ sd.
Painitir, glazing the lantern, putting up lamps, &c &c. 25 0 0
CowpI;tiog the nmber of Lamps to ffJeen with tube

glass, we ks, '.c. and all expeises for trans-
portation, duty, &c., oil buts, &c. .. ..... 85 0 0

£ .110 0 0

Upon the completion of th!- work according to the plat hitherto act-
ed on by us aivh t'e addlitionî we have iuZgested, the province vill pos-
se-s, ou ithe Flse Duîksi a good and suiflcient light hous built in confor-
mny tuothe inmictions of the statute, and acèording to our vieiv of the

inetosof parlianen-tt.
Beside'-s the light house itself, it is necessarv to bulild a convenient

anid comfo;tablehvclwelirg bouse for the keeperand bis fanily, and to
provide hirm a good boat, which, as weil as his house, should be kept in
repair at the public expense. We recomnend that the bouse should be
constructed of sto.ne, in'a durable and substantial maner; and are of
opinlion, that if built on the plan of those provided for the keepers of
lighît houses in the United States, it would cost from four to five hundred

In order, therefore, to finish the light bouse and furnish it, and to
provide a boat and a eoiifortable habitation for ie keeper, (wio in that
solitary place should, atleast, be made comfortable,) an additional appro-
priataiof fro'm six to seven hundred pounids will be required. Though
we- have every reason at present to suppose that the expense will not ex-
cerd the sum aboi statd, it is desirable, in our opinion, that the addi-
tiorial suui placed at our disposal should be seven hundred and fifty
pou nd

It has been represenited to us that a bell would be a very useful ap-
pendaige to the light house. at tines when thick fogs prevail. At such
ti, i ights are tiseless, and a bell rung at stated intervals by the keeper,
ma vwarni the nariner of the vicinitv of the light bouse and enable hin
to acertain and correctly shape his-course.

in purhasig windov glass for the lantern, it was a question in dis-
cussion vithli i, whether it ought nnt to be coloured, on account of the
Fal; Ducks hleng situated within lifteen miles of Gallop Island If the
cost oi colour-d glas should not mucb exceed that.of common glass, it
might he desirable to us it in the sashes faeing the South; and Vest
The time allowed for the completion of the buildingh lias howver been
so brief, that we hwi been prevented from instituting any satisfautory
inquires on this snbjeet.

Should.it ne considered iniportant toestablishisome nean f <is-
tièishing between the lights on the tw -slands,'ve b"gle"''e fol O-
s.rve, fhat the colored glass required for three facesof the Octagon can
herpafter be obtainedl and substituted, vithout lofs for that now supplied,
whieh canî be taken out and reserved for repairs.

H-aving endéavoredas clearly and concisely as possible, ta state all
reitrer onnected with our disbursenents, ve approach the subject to
wich our attention bas been particulàrly directed, by the third and last

section of the statute, viz: -" What tonnage or other d'utiies upon vessels
"of ail descriptions navigating Lake Ontario, vill, in our opinion, be

suficient to defray the charge of maintaining the light liouse, repay
" the suin of one thousand pounds, vith the interest aecruing thereon,
" and in what manner and at what place, the said duties cai be most
" conveniently collected." 'To this subject we have applied our best
attention, ivith a view of collecting and laying before the Legislature,
the most correct information ivithin our reach.

In the course of our investigations, we have found ain opinion prevail
with many persons, that it would be more advisable to build and main-
tain the liglht house by appropriations from the general public revenue,
than to burthen the shipping of the lake with a special duty for that pur-
pose. Tihis opinion is grounded oni the aasertion, that the duty woruld
eventually fall on the consumî'rs of goods transported in the vessels pay-
ing the duty, and the owners of proluce sent to Lover Canada -and that
besides :his charge, the merchant would exact a profit on icthe noney ad-
vanced to defray the additional expense incu red in the transportation of
his goods -a more iveighty reason thtan these, is, that ail augmentations
of the existing charges on transi'otation, would tend to divert trade frorm
the River Saint Lawrence to the Hudson, to th«e pre.judice of the navi-
gation of the Upper province and of the narkets Of fthe Lover province.
It lias, however, been the uniform. practice in England to. support Lighit
Houses by means of duîties specially levied on the vlessels for the benelit
of whiclh fthey were erected - indtle saine practici bas been adopted in
this province. One of the first objects of. enquiry wh ch engaged is,
was the re-imbursement with interest of the money expended on the lighut
house. As ive ire directed to take into our calculations the rato of ton-
nage duty to be levied on vessels. we would remark, that according to
the impressions we entertain, such reimbursement ought notto be in-
sisted on.

By a statute passed in the year 1803 (431. Geo. Sd. Chap. 2,) it was
provided that a light house should be erected on the south western mo4t
point of Isl Foret, commonly, calle.d Simticoe lsland,- and that in order to
defray the cst of its erection and repairs, a duty of three pence per ton on
all vessels, bo it<&c. of ten tons and upwards, sbduld be paid by masters
ofsuclh vessels, ut the fir't portat which they might arrive afier passing
Isle Foret. Thislaw remained in force and vas acted on (although no
light house was #,ver built o tIsle Foret) until the year 1818 ivhen bythe
59th. Geo. 3d Chap. 1; it was declared that it "whs iinexpedient fthat such
tonnage and light house duty should thenceforth be enforced and collec-
ted at any port wheretliere was no light bouse erected ;" and the duty
was <onsequently no longer exacted on vessels passiig Isle Foret. Ac-
cording to a return ohained from the otfice of His Majesty's Inspector
General, it appears ihiat the tonnage duties collected under the liia of 1803
for the construction of the intenîded light house on Isle Forêt at the ports
of Johnstown, Brockville, Gananoque and Kingston, ivithin the period
embraced by the statute, i, e. from 1803to 181 q aniouited to the sum of
ninehundred and ninetytwo pounds sixteen shillings and one penny half
penny.which, witli interest, vould form an amount exceeding at the pro.
sent day, nineteen hundred pounids, or more by two hundred pounis,
than is required to complete fti constructions at the false ducks Island.
Nov as this suin was levied on the shipping for the special purpose of e-
recting a light house at the lower end of the lake, itappears nothing more
than reasonable that the money so levied should be applied as originally
intended ; and under the impression that the Legislature regarding the
matter in tlie same liglht that we do, vill not require the ship owners
twice to contribute the money necessary for the object in view, we leave
tfi- item out of our calculations. If we should be considered in error on
thiis point, wbehave the satisfaction ofknowing that the effect of such error
on our estimate of the tonnage duty nay bu easily corrected.

The next point to be examined, (if, oi the ground just stated, we
discharge from our consideration the re-payment of the cost of the light
iouse,1 is the annual amount of the "charge for maintaining it," i. e as

wre understand it, fr paying the keeper, repairing the buildings, pro-
viding oil &c. According to the best information we can procure, we
rate those charges as follows:

Annual salary of the Keeper, •....
Oil allowed the keeper for his own domestic use not to

exceed ?0 gai ons annually, ... • ...

Three hundred gallons best winter strained ail for fifteen
lamps, calculating them to be lighted about two
bundred and sixty nights in each year, at 6s. 3d.

£. S. d.
100 0 0

6 5 .

per gallon, •••• •••• •••• •.- 93 15 0
Lamp glasses and wirk, &c. per annum, •••• 7 10 0
Repairs and incidental expenses, • ••• • 17 10 tO

£j225_ O

fin framing this estimate we have been guided in niainy respects by
the expenditure for maintaining the United States' light house The
keeper of the light house on the Gallop Island, receives the salarvand
allowances specified in the foregoing statement end is provided ivith a
boat, which, as well as his dwelling bouse, is kept in repair at the pub-
lie expense. The keeper of thle light house on the False ducks' Island
should be as vell provided for as that person, as the, Island is a bleak
and lonely spot which cannot be subjected to diily visitation like a light
house in the immediate vicinity of a port. The keeper should hmpar-
ticularly respectable-and trusty, for tf him is éanfided tie careful;and
regila-- lightiung oflhei lumps-tlie custody of the oil &c., and on, is
judgment it must chiefly depend at what periods to commence and: dis
continue tlie lighting up of the lantern in eaëb sesu. It is ouopinion
that the mode of managing. and:suprinending fhe lighut iouses inthe-
United States approved bi experience inlthat' country,' may, In ma-
ny points, be adopted vitl;i advantage in tis p'roviuce.

The keepers sbould be required f0 retider 8 quartcrlyr account to
fhe nearest collector or other proper superintendant, inwhich theyshoúld
state:the;numbrof lamps lighted éachnight- the number ofuricks,
tube glasses, buof skins, and tli quwtity of bil onhandat the com-
inencenient of the quarter, together with& the quanitity they n ay receive
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in the course of »the quarter. They should also keep a journal in which
they should note, each day, whatever may occur with respect tu, the
subjects under their charge.- In addition to the allowances which have
been already stated as proper for the keeper, he should be permitted to
use the Wood growing on the Island as fuel, and even to cultivate if he
chose, the whole Island, which probably does not contain more than a
hundred acres. Besides this, we recommend that Timber Island, which
lies about three miles to the North west of the light bouse, should be
lield in reserve as a sort of appendage to it, for the purpose of supplying
fuel, with which it now abounds, for the future use of the keeper.

Having thus estimated the whole annual charge of maintaining the
light bouse at two hundred and twenty five pounds, we coine tou the ex-
amination of the duty by means of which it is to be defrayed ; and'
which, according to the act, is to be levied "upon vessels of all descrip-
tions navigating lake Ontario."

This intends, we suppose, that " vessels of all descriptions naviga-
ting lake Ontario " shall pay a tonnage duty on passing the light bouse,
and not a general duty whetlier they pass the light bouse or not, in the
course of their voyage.

A general tonnage duty forming a fund for the. maintenance of light
houses, may be levied in some countries; but as there are provincial sta-
tutes inexistence imposing duties expressly for the support of;other light
bouses onvessels which may pass them, it is probably the intention of the
art that we should confine our inquiries ta the vessels which pass the
False duck!s Island. With.auch vessels however, we would recom-
mleîil that there should be included all iessels proceeding from any Uni-
ted States, 'port above CapVincent, to Kingston, or to the, parts cast-
ward of King.ston. After taking al such vessels into.our calculation,
and making minute enquiry of the several Collectors, who have readi-
ly given us such infornation as their offices could supply, we still find
it diflicult to inake up a satisfactory and conclusive estimate of the num-
ber of trips performed by vessels bound to Kingston and the lower ports
respectively, or of the total amount of the tonnage liable to duty. ,We,
however, subnit such-an estimate as we have been enabled ta form for
the present year.

American tonnage reported at Kingston,
British do do. do.
American do. do. Prescott,
British do. do. do. •---
Three Steam-boats 31 trips cach, making in all

tous-less id, ••• ••• ••-

ToNs.
5000
1000

8000

'24530 16000

Total. 30000

According ta this estimate the tonnage of the vessels liable ta duty
(leaving Brockville and Gananoque out of view) amounts ta thirty
thousand tons per annum-which at two pence per ton, will yield a re-
venue of two hundred and fifty'pounds, or £25 more than the proba-.
ble expense ofi maintaining the lightu hse. If it were 'deemed neces-
sary to include the re..imbursement of the expenses1 incurred in building
the light house, which we have lefit out af our calculations, an additio-,
nal duty of one penny per ton would be required; but this, for the rea-
sons almaJy stated, we do -not anticipate.

If the annual amount of tonnage reported be equal t&oour estimate, (and
we have reason ta believe it'will be not only equal tait et present, but
that it will gradually increase fromn year ta year) there would be a sur-
plus of receipts beyond the disbursenents necessary for naintaining the
light house, which might be allowed ta accunulate with tlie surplusage of
dties'levied for the supportoftthe light iouse at Gibraltar point, under,
the statute 7th. Geo. 4 rap. 9. and bé hereter generally applicablefor
the erection nf light bouses in other parts of 'the province-or if in conse-
quenct-e .of inaccuracy in our estimate, the tonnage duty should in any
consdlrable degree exceed the sum intended taobe raised for defraying
the aunual charges of the l!ight house, a discretionary power uigh be gran-
ted ta IHis Majesty's Executive Council to enquire into the matter at
the end of three years and ta reducethe rate if requisite ta the exact saun
wanted according ta the average of that period.. Perhaps since the main
ob!ect of the.duty appears ta be ta create a fund for paying the annual ex-
pense4 of the light house, and natto levy 'any sum beyond the amnount
necessary for suc' purposes -the discretionary power vested 'ia the e:e-
cutive council-might be still further extended, and that Honorable body
might be authorised, when solicited by petition from the ship owners, ta
examine the accounts conected'with theLfund firn time ta time, and'af-
ter comparing the disbursements with the receipts, to re-adjust the one ta
the other, if necessary, according to the increalsed trade and.navigation of
the lake. - ' '

We find it stated that if the funded surplus of the duties for the light
louse on the Northern coasts f Greit Britain shall atany time hereafter'
amount toa sum, of which the interest will defray the expenses af the'
lights, the rates ofi tonnage duties are by law 'directed ta cease; but in-
dependently of the difficulties that would arise iu attempting' ta act ion
this principle in canada'with respect ta funding-it cannot be just policy
on the part of the Legislature ta raise a greater sum by means of tonnage
duties than rmay b required to dofray the' annual charge.. 

[I' Great' Britain it is usuailtormake the "tonnage duty payable 'on' for-
eign vesselsr'double (bat exacted for 'domestie vessels. In Upper Canada
it has, bitherto, been customary, to make no distinction, in this respect,
b, tween American and British vesselisandthereare reasons which.might
hé adduced to shew that no departure should be allowed f-r this estab-
lished1 rue. ,'

Upon the subject of the' bestmanner of collecting the duties, snd the
ost ronvenient place for their collection, we sunbmit that, in oui opinion

the duties should be paid on the downward passage -nly, 'according, to
their ful burthen by al' vessels above ten ton's decked or not decked,
laden or e 'mptyathe''l port at whicb sucrirvesels'may-'totich nex'after
pasring the lieht house accordingto this suggeatin t ed would a
preont bec' colecte d at"four Ports, to wit,:KingstoGananoBrock-
ville snd Prescott ; and it would he necssary that the master ofa- vessel

3touching et Kingston (or as the case might be) and there payinglight hOuse

duty, should on touching at the ports ta the Eastward produce the certi-
ficateof the collectorto whornit was paid, stating that fact in order ta be
exempted from the duty at the other ports. If the amount of the revenue
from this source should hereafter allow it, the following plan might perhaps
be worthy of adoption Vessels under fifty tons should pay light bouse
duty &t the rate specified in the foregoing estimate, to wit: two pence per
ton. Vessels exceeding 50 tons in burthen sho'd pay at the rate of2d per
ton for the first fifty tons, and one penny half penny for every, ton which
they may measure beyond fifty-the reason for this distinction is, that
vessels under fifty tous burthen are more gencrally fully laden than vess-
els of larger dimensions.

Packets resorting regularly and at stated times in each week ta King-
ston, and the ports ta the eastward of Kingston might be licenced for the
season by the respective collectors under the direction of' the inspector
General according to the number of trips performed in each week on the
master or owner paying for the licence at the cornmencement of the sea-
son, in whicb case a deduction might be made of a sixth part of the rates
conputed for the season or of such proportion as the legislature may con-
sider reasonable and proper.

Steain boats also-besides being relieved as they already are by the
statute 59th. Geo. 3d. Dhap. 16. froum payment of duty in that part of the
vessel which is occupied by the Engine and fuel, and is conputed at one
third of its tonnage, should be allowed licences' if required, upon such
termsas maybe deemed reasonable.

The licences for Steam-boats ought, perhaps. to be obtained only
at the Receiver General's office. , It seems ta us also, that as the Ame-
rican vessels resorting ta Presque Isle will, in most cahse, be benefitted
by thelight at the False Ducks, all such vessels resortiug ta that Port
and, perhaps, also to Port Hope, should be subjeêt to the paymentof
tonnage duty for the support of ·the light. Whether it is proper to grant
any compensation ta the colle'-tors fori'the service required of the, inii
receiving and accounting' for light house duties, and granting certiti-
cates it is not,' we are' aware, our province to enquire. We would mere-
ly observe that according ta the authorities to which wehave hadaccess,
it appears that .the poundage allowed ta collectors in Great Britain, on
light house duties, varies from one shilling ta four shilllings in the pound ;
but that four shillings is the utmost alloved ta any, even where the e-
molunent it yields is under ten pounds a year. - One shilling in the
pound or five percent would appear a very fairand just compensation to
collectors in this country on light bouse duties, received and accounted
for. -'1 . I .

In order that the duty should be levied withcorréetness on the ship-
ping of' the Lake atall the ports, we would.with'deference reniark how
important it is that the-measurenent of each vessel should be duly as-
certained, registered and certified. By the law 'of 1803 the duty of
computing the burthen of vessels is in general terrms left ta the collce-
tors, who, in msking their computations may differ considerably fron
eaci othlerwith respect 4o the measurénient of the samevessel, and the
consequence frequently may be that masters may be called on at some
ports to payless thian the proper tonnage duty on their vessels ; and at
others more. As the shipping on the lake increase in number and ton-
nage the inconvenience resulting from the' want of systen and uniformi-
ty in this matter wili be more sensibly felt-should any measures be a-
dopted on this head, particular regulations will be required for Ameri-
ean vessels, the tonnage of which is calculated differently from British
tonnage. Ate many schooners are' employed in the transportation of
Staves from ithe upper parts of tle lake to the lower end of Wolf Island,
which do not touch at Kingston or ait any port east of it, some measure will
be necessary ta render thein. accountable eajually with others for Light
House:duty;>

In closing our report we beg leave to say that we vere indebted ta the
civility of the masters of the Steain-boats Queenston and Niagra -for
severalpassages in the course of the season ta the false ducks, where
they obligiugly landed us without making any charge.

(Signed.)'

Kingston, 24th December, 1828.

JOHN MACAUL'AY
MIt'HAEL SPRATT
JAMES McKENZIE.

The COMMISSIONERS for building the Light House on the
FALS. DucKs' Island,

To Messrs. Matthew, Allan, Scott and MacLeod, Ds.

To amount due per contract dated
14th June,- 1828, for building the

'tower of the Light House, 546 0 0
LESS

a sum reserved in the hands of
the commissioners until the ýrough-
casting, cementing & completing
of'the mason-work in th ensugi
Spring, -o .-. *••• .••• I5000

£496 0

ingston. 28th November, 1 8.

Reeeived fimm Jobu Macaulay,- Michael Spratt, and James Mac.
enzie, Esquires,' commissicners fart buildidg the Light ouse òn the

False Ducks' Island, in Lake Ontario, the' above mentioned suiof four
"hundd- and' oinety six pounda,,curreney, on 'the contract for build-
ing th uaid light houselaving signed triplicate receipts.

t.Rolert'Matthew

3william3Allan

Joha McLeod.

j
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C.
The COMMISSIONERS for erecting a Light House on the

FALse DucKs' Island in Lake Ontario,
To William Hardy..........Din.

To furnishing, setting up and completing the frame work
and roof of the lantern of the said light house, ac-
cording to contract dated the 30th day of August
last, and to the specifications thereunto annexed, £

LESS
a sun reserved in the hands of the said Commis-
sioners, until the said work shall be insjected and
reccived by them in the ensuing Spring,...... •

£

168 15 0

68 15 0

100 0 0

Reccived from the said commissioners the above mentioned sum of
one hundred pounds, currency-Having signed triplicate receipts.

Kingston, 10th December, 1828.
WILLIAM HARDY.

D.

The COMMISSIONERS for building a Light House on the
FALSE Ducris' Island in Lake Ontario,

Bought of Winslow Lewis.
1828 2 casks and 1 box, containing 10 lamps,

November 5. 10. 16 inch reflectors, 10 heaters, stove
and funnel, and frame or chandelier
for the lamps,-----. ---. -...
2 pieces iron, 1 the spindle on which
the chandelier and stove is placed,
the other to lay across the top of the

I lantern for the end of the spindle to
play in-1 Tin box, containing band
lantern and lamp, torch, oil-feeder, 6
vick-formers scissor, 2 files, 6 grois
wicks. $ 560 00
6 gross lamp wicks, st $1 50, •••• 9 00
1 box containing 100 lamp glasses at

18 cents,.................... 18 00
3 boxes containing 160 lights 14 x 12

double thick glass, at 72 cents,-- 116 20
Box for tube glasses,•.............00 50

$ 703 70

Received payment in full of the above account, having signed tri-
plicate receipts.

WINSLOW LEWIS.
Boston, Massachusetts,

18th December, 1828.

E.

Statement of duties paid on articles imported from the United States,
by the commissioners for erecting a Light Bouse on the False Ducks'
Island in Lake Ontario.
On frame work and roof of lantern,.····••••••••••••18 15 0
On lamps, reflectors, &c..-.-.--..... .... •.•• 21 0 0
On glass, wick, &c.............................7 3 2

£ 46 18 2

Received from the Commissioners for erecting a Light bouse on the
False Ducks' Island in Lake Ontario, forty six pounds, eighteen
shillings and two pence, currency, in payment of the above accouit;
having signed receipts in triplicate.

Kingston, 20th December, 1828.
THOS KIRKPATRICK,

Collector Port of Kingston.

F. No. 1.

The Commissioners for erecting a Light bouse on the False Ducks'
Iland in Lake Ontario

To James Macfarlane,........... Da.

May 17 To advertising for -tenders for a Light
house at the Ducks, with specifications
144 lines at 4d.• •• •••.........

Continuing do. 2 weeks at id..
Printing 75 copies of do. in band bills,

2 8
14
O 10

£ 42 0

Received payment in full of the above account; having signed tri-
plicate receipts.

AÀS. MACFARLANE.
Kingston, 25th August, 1828.

F. No. 2.

The Commissioners for erecting a Light hause upon th False
Ducks' Island in Lake Ontario

To H. C. Thomso%•,••••.......Da.
1828 .£ D-

Mday 20. To advertising for; tenders to build a
Light House on the Ducks' Island
135 lines, •.' •••••. 2 16 3

Received two pounds, sixteen shillings.and threepeuce in full of
the above account; having signed triplicate receipts.

H. C. THOMSON.
Kingston, 12th September, 1828.

F.No. 3.
The commissioners for erecting a light house on the False Ducks'

island on Lake Ontario.
To D. Bethune, Esq.--.............. DR.

For drawing a building agreement between the commis-
sioners and the masons and carpenters, and a copy
thereof. £ 1 10 0

For drawing an agreement between the commissioners
and William Hardy, for erecting the frame work of
the Lantern and covering the Light House and co-
py thereof. 1 10 0

. 3 0 0

Kingston, 9th September, 1828.
Received payment in full of the above account, having signed trip-

licate receipt.
D. BETHUNE.

F. No. 4.

Abstract of monies disbursed by the undersigned Thomas Rogers,
employed as Superintendant by the commissioners for erecting a Light
house on the False Ducks' Island in Lake Ontario.
1828
May 8. Paid expenses of Commissioners' visit

to False Ducks and Gallop Islands,
and. to. select the proper site for
light house,.•••---...............4 4 7

19. Paid expense& of my visit witli commis
sioners and masons to examine quarry
at the False Ducks,·...............0 13 8

July 18. Paid my expenses in surveying works
at the False Ducks,..............--. 2 12 4

30. Paid expenses of commissioners visit-
ing works,....................... 13 7,

August 30. Paid . do. do. . do. - 0 9 7
31. Paid my expenses in travelling to Brown-

ville, to get the contract signed for the
lantern,•........................1 18 4j

September 17. Paid my expenses in surveying works, 3 6 3
October 21. Paid do. do. do 2 17 9
N ovember 21. Paid my expenses with commissioners,

visiting island to inspect the tower,••••- , 6 2 0
December 17. Paid my expenses visiting Island to in-

spect the lantern,..................7 9
Paid repairs of my. boat used for the
service of the commissioners,........ 1 5 0

My charge for drawing plans and speci-
fications,........... ..•..•.•....••• - 0 0

My~ allowanceof 3 per cent on £ 5su
for superintendance,-.-.-.-.•••••••••• • 17 17 7

£ 53 9 9

Received from the Commissioners for erecting a Light house on the
False Ducks' Island in lake Ontario, fifty three pounds, nine shil-
lings and nine pence, currency, in full of the foregoing account; hav-
ing signed receipts in triplicate.

Kingston, 20th December, 1828.
THOS. ROGERS,

Superintendant of Works.

F. No. 5.

The Commissioners for building a Light House on the False Ducks'
Island, in Lake Ontario,

1828,
December 4.

5.

To David Ranken, Dr.

To Cash paid transportation of Lamps,
&c. from Rochester to Kingston, per
Schooner George. .

To cash paid premium of Exchange 2
percent, on draft for.£175 18 6
remittedtaBoston in payment for
Lumps, Reflectors, &c •

To stationary supplied, ••••.

1 10 0

3 10
O 10

£1 5 10,3

Received from the Coilmissioners for erectieg a Light Hose on
the False i Ducks Island in Lake Ontanio five pounds, ten shillings and
three pence, currency, in payment.of theforegoing account,-having'
signed triplicate receipts.

Kingston, 22d December, 1828.
D RAB E

Communication from the Secretiry of State respectIng
the erection of aLight House on Long Pont

'Extract o a despatch addressed bv the Right Honorable William Hus
kison, late HUs majesty's Principal Secrëety of State forthe colonies, to
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His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Sir Peregriine Maitland, relating to
the erection of a Light House on Long Point in Lake Erie, 'dated 26th
March, 1828.

. 1 have the honor tb transmit to you the copy of a letter from Mr.
Backhouse, with its enclosures from Mr. Vaughan, His Majesty's
minister at Washington, inviting at the request of the Secretary of State
of the United States, the attention of His Majesty's Government to the
expediency of erecting a light louse on Long Point, Lake Erie, Upper
Canada."
Major General, Sir P. Maitland, ýrc. &c. &c.

-COPY.
Foreign office, 19th March, 1828.

Sir,
I am directed by the Earl of Dudley to transmit to you, the copy of

a despatch from Mr. Vaughan, His Majesty's Minister at Washington,
enclosing a communication from the Secretary of State of the United
States, inviting the attention of lis Majesty's Government to the expe-
diency of erecting a Light House on Long Point, Lake Erie Upper Can-
ada- and I am to request that you will lay the same before Mr. Secre-
tary Huskisson for bis consideration.

R W. HIAY, ESQ.
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) J. BACKHOUSE.

COPY.
Washington, 9th February, 182S.

My tord$
I have been requested by the Government of the United

States te invite the attention of -lis Majesty's Governiment te the erec-
tion óf a Light House upon Long Pointi a Upper Canada, *which strétches
into Lake Erie.

I have the hondi- te ehclòse the copy of a Note upon this subject,
which I have received from Mr. Clay, containing the representation of a
member of dougress, which bas been made te the Government, and a
copy of my Note te Mir. Clay, aššuring him that I vill immediately sub-
mit the proposal te the consideration of His Majesty's Government.

I hat'e &c.
(Signed) C. R. VAUGHAN.

The Earl of 'Dudley,
&c. &c. &c. ~

COPY.
Sir, Washington, 9th February, 1828.

Satisfactory information hA lieen received at this deþartment that
the commerce and Navigation of Lake Erie would be materially henefit-
ted by the erection of a Liglt House on Long Point, in Uppér Canada.
1 invite vour attention te a letter on that subject, a copy of which Itrans-
mit liere with, from Mr. E. Whitterly - Member of Congress of Repre-
sentatives of the United States, -who resides in the :neiahbourhood of
the Lake. On the American side' -of the Lake, several Liglht Hoüses
have he en already eredted,' and others are contemplated. The advanta.
ges derived frem those establishments are enjoyed as 1 well by Britishs
as by American Commerce and Navigation. Being persuaded that the
]British Government would take measures promptly te cause a -Liglht
House to.be erected on Long Point; if it were %atislied Of its utility;
y have to request that you will direct its attention te this subject, . and fa-
ver me with the decision which it m ay hereafter make in regard te the
preselit suggestion1.

(Signed) H. CLAY.
The Right Honorable>

CHARLES VAU GHAN,>
&c. &c. &c.

COPY.
Washintori, 4th February, 1828.

Sir,
Tie navigating and corimetcial ihterests on Lake Erie, sustain se-

riotis losses fron the want of a light house on Long peint, in Upper Can-
ada. This point stretches se far into tIhe lake. that in violent storms ves-
sels are unavoidablye driveri on to it- iris éë niglit seison- and not only
property, but the lives of our mariners are lost. I understand last filil
thsatfour of- our vessels were driven on tO this point in aune storm, ; that
a part of them went to pieces, and that the hands on board of those
wrecked, perished. If there'vs a light house at tîis placé, the Point,
so far fron endangering the safety of vessels, would furnisi the -best
harbour on that shore-and is many times run into 'for that purpose,-
vhen it can be discovered by da'y light We have on our coast four
liht bouses, whsich equally secure the-British andaour commerce. and
others are in contemplation._

The conimerce on this lake is fast encreasing, and lias now become
too important not te be protected ,bv thé a.idption of sucis reasonable
measures,as shalî give to it greater security. The British Governhent
must feel an increased desire when the Welland Canal shall be con-
pleted, to give ample protection te the commerce on the Lake, vhether
the same shall be carried on in their vessels or in ours. I have the bonor
to call the attention of the State department te this subject; and te suihmit

hiletherimeasures oughtnot'ispeëdily tolbe taken,'eithser te induce the,
BStish Government te place a Light on Long ýsland Point, or te permit,.'
uider suitable regùlaotris, this governhient te do it. If the Seeretary of
State shall wish the facts mentioned te b supported by fthe testimony of-.
those vio navigate the lake, I will obtain it at an early day, on being
uotified of its necessity--on another, occasion the i attention of this Gov -
emuîment ,was called te a similar application, by the passage of a Resolu
tion by the House of R.epresentativses ,if that course shall' be preferred
in this instancë I villpursue it, on being advised o'f your pleasure con-
eerning it.

(Signed E. WHITTERLEY.
The Honorable HENRY CLAY,

&c&c. &c. d -

COPY.
Washington, 8th February, 1828.

The undersigned &c. lias the honor to acknowledge the receiptof the
note dated the 6tlh instant of the Secretary of State of the United States,
inviting the attention of the British Government to the expediency o'
erecting-a light house upon Long Point, in Upper Canada, which stretch-
es into the Lake Erie.

The undersigned will take the earliest opportunity of submitting Mr.
Clay's Note to the consideration of His Majesty' Government.

The undersigned &c.
(Signed) C. R. VAUGHAN,

R E P 0 R T of Burlingtön
Commissioners.

Canal

SCHEDULE of papers relating to the Burlingion Bay' Canal,
transmitted by the Lieutenant Governor to the House of Assembly 27th
January,ý 1829.

Report ot the Commissionets dated the 24th January, 1829, mark-
ed A.

Copies of papers relatiîig to the state of the canal since removed fron
the management of ir. Strobridge, marked B.

General account of monies received and expended on account of the
canal, up to Ist January, 18?9, marked C.

Account of mories received and expended by Mr. Kerr as superinten-
dant, marked D.

Order of the comnissioners regulating the tollà on certain articles, mark-
ed E.

Copies of papers relating to the differences betwéen the commissioners
and the contractor, Mr. Strobridge, on the payment of the a-
ward of the Arbitrators, under pro incial statute 9th Geo. 4;
chap. 12, marked F.

REPORT of the Commissioners of the Burlingtón Bay Canal.
A..

Copy.
71 His Excellency M.'t for General Sir John Colborne, Knight Comman-

der of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor of. the Protince of Upper Canada, ar Mf ajor General
Conununding His MUajcsty'sforces therein . &c. 4c

The commissioners appointed in conformity to the provisions of
an act passed by the legislature of this province, for making a navigable
canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario.

Most respectfully report,
That the undersigned iad the honor of transmitting to His

Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, in October last, Mr. Kerr, the
uperintenilant's report of work done at this place during the last sum-

mer; since which little has been effected other than securing the ma-
chinery belonging to the vork, and erecting a temporary bridge across
the caial.

The commissionérs pàid to Mr. Strobridge on the ith December
last, the sum of £ 1,734 14 8, and there remains in. the hands of the
Rteceiver General the sun of £ 1,500, as canal funds; the latter sum is
claimed by Mr. .Strobridge, as a part of the amount avarded hin by
the Arbtrators; but subject to the decision of the court of King's
bench, before whichl court the commissiouiers have laid their reasons for
withholding the amount of thé award.

In paying to Mr. 'Strowbridge the sui above méhtioned, the com-
nissiôners were actuated byý a desire of relieving many persons who had
inade advances to him while.ý-arrying on this work, as weil as meeting
Your Excellency's wish, tl4t such persons should be relieved.

They, however, consider the sun so paid,: to be the full and just
amount duc Mr. Strowbridge for labor and materials unpaid for before--
he havinsg nom in bis possession:various articles which had been estima-
ted for by the several Engineers, amounting to at least £ 1,500.

The commissioners beg leave to transmit for the information of ydr
Excellency, a statement of the 'monies received, and paid out, for the
use of the Burlington bay canal,' from the commencement.of thé sane
up to [st January, 1829 -lso an accounlut of such monies as bve pass-
ed tlirough the hands of the superintendant, Mr. Kerr; and th amount
paid to Mr. Strowbridge, the contractor.

It appears that the sum of £ 203 7 2j, exceeding the funds in
hand, bas been expended by the superintendant in securing the work
this last season ;which vith the sum of £75 as expenses of arbitration
&c. will make £358 7 9¾ to be provided for ; with such other sum
for còmpléting i thecanal, asYour .Excelleicy may be pleased tore-
commend to.the legislature.'

Bèsides a large quantity of timber on hand ready for laying down in
the sprîng, there :are ior<es, tols,;blacksmith's shop, barrows, hawsers,
rigging, blocks and crab, &c. &c. to the good.

It is 'necesshry for the commissioners to remark, tisai al bouses,
blacksmithi's hops, horses, cattle, harness, tools; bedding, cooking uiten-
sils, &c'.i&d. inéluded in tlie ontractor's account cf expenditures, and
estimated for by, the several Engineers, had been disposed of by Mr.'
Strowbridge; consequently, the Superintendant ii commencing operati-
ons last sprng, 'was obliged ,unavoidably to expend a large sum of mo-
ney in the purchase of 'the above'artic-les te proceed with the work ; be-
sides very extensive repiirs to'the drêdging machinetHimost of.which.
floating madhinery, he was obliged te haid eutot and repair; and in con-
sequence of the. buildings' erected for 'the accommddationofiti'et,
beinginthéepos.ession of Mr. 'Strowbridge. ansd bis tenants, the Super-
intendanti was obiged to pay a higheirate foi the board and lodgingof
his hands."'
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The work laiddown by Mr. Kerr, remains penrmanent and secure,
althoigih tested on s'everal oceaqions by hcavy casterly storms. .Indeed
the commissioners fetel it due to that gentleman, to say, that they are
perfectly satisfied. with the manner in which he has conducted the work
entrusted to his care.

Its permanency, as faras he lias undertaken. as well as his (Economy
and attention in earrying it on, assures them that they have not been
decived in their selection.

''lhe commissioners conceive it their duty to mention the very ready
maanner, in which lis Execlency Sir P. Alaitland met their request for
nonev to secure the canal last sumnmer, iu granting £1000 out of the
annual appropriation of £2,500 ; which, bad His Excellency vitheld,
the work must have gone to total ruin ; and the tolls collected this last
season, amounting to upwards of £1,100, have been Inst to the country.

The Burlington Bay Canal at present gives a safe winter harbour
to cigbt merchant vessels, and the commissioners consider thenselves
warranted in assuindg, that in eiglht years hence, it will give enploymnent
and protection to five times that number, yielding an inercase of rev-
enue quite proportionate.

(Signed) Wm. CHISIIOLM,
Wm. M. JARVIS,
A. CHEWETT.

Burlington Bay Canal. (
24th January, 1829. §

B.
At a meeting of the commissioners this day were present.

WILLIAM CHISHOLM ESQ.
Wl LLIAM M. JARVIS, ESQ.
ALEXANDER CHEWETT, ESQ.

The commissoners examined the whole of the work as far as Mr.
Kerr the Superintendant has repaired the same, which they are well sat-
ified with. The cribs are well tied and treenailed, and perfectly filied
with g"od 4tone ; and the manner in which the top of the South Pier
is tied a.nd decked meets the commissioners' entire approbation.

li consequence of the stone coming in so very rapidly, the commis-
sioners hive thought it advisahle te recomnend to the superintendant to
discharge the whole of the stone boats for the present, as the neans in
their bands are limited ; and if a grenter quantity of stone is brought in,
it may cripple their resources, and prevent them fromt naking soie ne-
cessarv repairs to the North Pier.

'he Connissioners have ordered that the sum of two lhundred and
sixty five. pounds, five shillings and four pence be paid to William Chish-
olm Esquire, as that sum was assumed by Mr. Chisholm ,last winter,
for Mr. Strobridge the contractor; and that an order be given to Mr.
Chisholm for that amount.

Orflered th it the Secretary do write to Major Ilillier, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, relative tu the leasing of
Lots near the Burlington Bay Canal, or Port Huskisson.

It is also ordered that a copy of the proceedings'of the commissioners
this day be transuitted tu lis Excellency the Lieut. Governor.

(Signed) WILLIAMCI[I SHOLXf,
W. M. JARVIS,
ALEXANDER CHEWETT.

Signed, M. J. KERR,
Secretarv.

Cornmissioner Chishol Is letter to the Lt. Governor with Report
of the Superintendant.

Nelson, 14th October, 1828.
Sir,

I have the honor of eniclosing to your address, Mr. Kerr's report of
work done thisseason at the Burlington Bay Canal which vo will be
pleased to lay before His Excellency the Lieut. Governur

The co-nmissioners heg leave to return their best thanks t His Ex-
cellency for the very prompt nanner in which he met their request for
money tosecure the work under their care -which would have gone to
total ruin, had Ilis Excellency withheld it.

I have the bonor te be &c.
(igned) W CHISHOLM.

Conmmissioner B. B. Canal.
To,

Lt. Col. Hillier,
&c. &c. &c.

York.

REPORT from superintendant te the Ist Commissioner.

Burlington Bay Canal,
13th October, 1828.

Sir,
In obedience te an order of the Commissioners of the 16th of April

last, I inmediately put the Dredging Machine.in repair and commenced
deepening the Canal about the 1-th May, which I found in some places
quite shallow, not exceeding 6 feet, occasioned by the breaches made
in the South Pier last fall -and by the 1Oth of June I discontinued the
Dredge, baving a depti of water averaging 12 feet throughout. I then
began repairing the South Pier which was in a very shattered state,-1
carried it out 800 feet upon the foundation laid down by Mr. Hall-200
feet of it had been vashed away six feet below the surface of the water,
and the other 6iO0 feet t took down principally to the water level, whiclh
I have tied with timber of one foot square, fastened with two inch tree-
nails, 22 inches long, and every five feet tied. The whole, So0 feet, is
perfectly filled! with beavy stone. 700 feet of this Pier, I have decked
over withtwo and th -. inch plank, placing the plank lengthwise, cross-
ing the top ties, and spiked with.7 inch spikes-. with heavy oak gun-
wales on both sides on the top of the tics, secured with treenails and
iron bolts, 22 and 18 inches long-and with the view of protecting the
foundation of this Pier, I have thrown over on the South side of it, about
40 cords of large stone brought from the islands belov Kingston, which
I think will add much to the security of the work, by givig the
ground swell an easier ascent upon the Pier.

About the 1st of September, I commenced upon the North Pier,
which I have repaired fron one end to the other, measuring 700 feet,
putting in additional ties i tle lover timbers, treenailing the whole vith
two inch treenails 22 inches long. This Pier is perfectly filled with
stone and decked over with 3 inch plank well spiked down, secured on
the top in the sane manner as the South Pier, with heavy .ring bolts
drove on the outer side, for the convenience of vessels fastening to. I
have also laid down a Pieron the North side of the canal, 108 feet long,
and 10 feet wide, for the purpose of'preventing the sand wvashing into
the channel.

The pier laid by Mr. Strovbridge at this point, was entirely wasbed
away this fall. The vhole length of Piers laid down and repaired by
me this season, is as follows, viz :

South Pier
">

192 feet long, 20 feet ivide.
624 15 "

816 feet iu length.

North Pier, 94 feet long.
" 600 "

20 feet wide.
10 "

694 feet in length.

Newv Pier, 108 feet long, 10 feet wide.

Making in all 1618 feet of Pier.
In laying the same down. I have riever bad more than 25 bands

upon the work ; and sinice the 15th of Septenber I have had about 15.
At that time, I discharged the stone scov men, say 10 hands; and on
Saturday the 11th instant, I paid off 12 hands, leaving but 3 to finish
some planking which thkey vill complete in the course of this veek. I
have given my bwhole attention to the canal this season, and every econ.x
omny bas been observed ii prosecuting the ivork.

In commencing opciations this last spring, I found the Dredge, as
well as all the Scows, Piling Scow, &c. &c. in very had condition, and
I was obliged to have them hawled out and repaired, before they could
be used to any advantage. The piling scow alone bas cost it least £50
in repairs-which with the others have taken largely fron the means I
haad t., secure the work with ; r therwise I could have done sonething
towards repairing the Piers in Burlington Bay, and adding to the securi-
ty of the canal across the beach.

Before closing titis report, I %would suggest for the consideration of
the Contissioners, the necessity of erecting a bridge acrosa the Canal
this winter, after the navigation is closed,-as ,well on account of the
expense of the present ferry, as the convenienceof travellers. The ex-
pen-e of a good swivel bridge would be about £250. At present I am
paving £5 per month to the ferrvman,-out of which le: finds himself
with board, lodging and liquor.- he attends late and early, as well as on
Sundays.

Should the Legisl turc feel disposed to prosecute this work to its
completion, I would be happy to submit a plan for securing the harbor
more effectually, and particularly against the sand forming in the bay a-
cross the channel.

The plan I would offer, if put into effect, would supersede the ne-
cessity of dredging out the channel so frequently as will lie required
upon the present plan.

Ail which is most respectfully submitted.
I have the bonor to be, &c.

(Signed) W. J. KERR,
Superintendant B. B. Canal.

WILLIAM CHISHOLM, Esq.
First Commnissioner B. B. Canal.

A General statement of monies received and paid out, for, and on account of the
Burlington Bay Canal, from the commencement of the same

to the January 829

s D. D.
13th A ngust, 1 24. Warrant in favor of the Honor- Paid te contracter by

bleThonas Clark for, . 2500 0 0 James Crooks;,..' 3779 5 8
8th February, 1825. Warrant in favor of- W: Chis- - Contingencies paid by

holni, Esquire,............. 1000 0 ' ditto. ... .. 22014 4
Carried forward £ --- 4000 0 0

Continued £ 3500,0 0 .-- -

4,
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20th May, 1825.

23d Nov.

?Sth Nov.

2d. Feb.

oti June

10th March,

2d Marci,

10th Nov.

14th Nov.

1.3th Aug.

2d Sep.

11th Dec.*

1825.

1825.

1826.

1826.

Brought over £
do. in favor of W. Chis-

holm, Esquire,..........
do. in favor of Jas. Crooks,

Esquire,...... .....
do. in favorof W. Chis-

holm, Esquire..•. .
do. in favor of W. Chis-

holm, Esquire,.....•--
do in favor of Jas. Crooks,

Esquire,...........

Amount of original Grant, £

1826. Warrant in favor of'.Chis-
lholm, Esquire, to purchase
the dredging machine,...

1827. do. in favor of W. Chis-
holm, Esquire, to pa>' Jas.
G. Strobridge, ..........

1827. do in favor of A. Chew-
ett, Esquire,

1827. do. infavorof A. Chewett,
Esquire,......pra

18,21 8. do. in favor of W. Chishol,
Esquire, E ..sr o y.

Received upon His Excellency
Sir P. Moitlande warrant, -t
Augut, Eir8, ....

1828. Received upon His Excellen-
- cy Sir P Maitland's warrant,

1828. His Excellenèy Sir Jonh Col-
borne's warrant to pay J. G.
Strowbridge,

' 1828
December 31. Balance expended by the Su-,

perintendant in securing the
vork over the funds in hand,

3500 0 0

1000 0 0

1000 0 0

1000 0 0

1000 0 0

500 0 0

8000 0 0

2000 - 0

2000

500.

2000

265

*500

0 0

0 0

0 0

5 .4

0 0

*500 0 O

1734 14 8

283 7 2¾

Br
Paid the contractor by

W. Chisholm, •••

Contingencies paid by.
ditto, .........

1827Novr.24. Paid for a sett of large
blocks by order of the
commissioners, ... i

26th Novr. Paid J. G. Strobridge
by order,..•....

15th Decr. Paid do. by order,

i8th Decr. Paid James Crooks'ac-
count against the ca-
mal, per order, ...

28 Jan. 1828. Paid Mr. Barret the
Engineer,-........

Paid W. Chisholm,
Esquire, to meet the
contractor's draft on
the commissioners,

lst Feb. 1828. Paid J. G. Strobride,
Paid Mr. Harris by A.

Clhewett, Esquire,
1st April Paid W. J. Kerr's ac-

count by order,
5th May, Paid James Crooks a-

mount of his account,

Amount of expendi.
ture for: May,

Amount of ditto for
June,. ....

Amount of ditto for,
July,.-. ....

Amount of ditto for
August,.

Mr. Kerr's expenses
attending at York with
books and papers,

Amount of expendi-
ture for September,

Amount of-ditto for
October, November &
December .......

December- . Paid W. Chisholm
for atone delivered at
the canal by his ves-
sels, ••. .... ..

nght ovier, $
7650 5 0

349 15 0

6 5 0

838 15 2

150 0 0

1l 25

11 10 0

300 0 0
112 10 0

25 0 0

185 7 7j

16 18 4

128 8 il

157 10 3¼

238 il 7

546 5 11

- 12 6

292 19 5

388 1 0

223 10 4

4000 - 0

8000 0 0

995 0

22 12 5

639 15 11

1074

904 10 1e
December 3l. Due Wm. Chisholm for

sundries furnishled for
the use of the canal. 4 6 1

Pìue P. McGee, the
fer-yman, 24 0 0

Due James Fletcher for
building a temporary
bridge acrossthecaunl, 7 10 0 35 16 1

DMe A. T. Kerby for
1i00 feet 2 inch plank

for covering the
bridge,. at 7s 6d. 4 17 6

Due W. J Keri, as se-
cretary to the commis-
sioners, for 9 months'
salary at £50 per an-
num, from lst April,
to 3slt December,
1828, 3710 O

Due W. J Kerr, as su
perintendant of the
works, 9 months' wa-
ges from 1st April to
31st December, 1828
inclusive, heing 275
daysat5s •••6815 0

This sum assumed by
W. Chisholm, Esq.
for James G. Strow-
bridge, 'd paid by
His Excellency Sir
P." Maitland's war-
rant the 16th Aug-
ust 1828: 265 5 4

This sums paid to J. G.
Strowbridge,>on 'the
11th December,:1828,

72as peR His Excellency
177_____3___2_ Sir John olbore'e

arrat1734 4 8

1OOO-This sum granted1 t y Hie :;Excellency Sir P M tland
ou othe angu1al appropriation of 2,500. 7783 ¾

Burlwgton Bay canal, E ened by.the Supenntennt a securing the works,
'lt Janur 1829. over the furis in hand, 283 2

E. E. Expenses ofrbitration;,c 7500
(Sigued.) WILLIAM KERR,

surentedzat>ro currency, £ Saa 2~

7;,;
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An account of miniies paid to James G. Strovbridge the contractor, on account of the Burlington Bay Canal, by the Commis-
sioners and Wm. J. Kerr, the superintendant.

21th Novr.,

15 December,

Cash paid the contrac- £ s a. £ s. d.
tor by James Crooks,
Esquire, 3779 5 8

Do. the contractor
by W. Chishiolm, Esq. 7650 5 0

Total amount paid Mr.
Strowbridge by the
comiDIssioners, from
1824 to 1827, - 11429 10 8

Paid the contractor by
William J. Kerr, 838 15 21

Paid do. by W. J. Kerr, 150 0 D
Jas. G Strowbridges's

receipt for, 912 10 0
Less this sum due the

contractor, as a bal-

1828
11th Deer.

ance of original grant,

Paid the contractor by
W. J. Kerr, at various
times up to the 1st
February, 1828.

Cash paid him at York
by Wm. J. Kerr, per
order of the Commis-
sioners.

Pro.

Burlington Bay Canal,
1st January, 1829.

(Signed)

347 4 S j
565 5 4

112 10 0

1734 14 18

cui-elncy. £ 14830 15 10L

WILLIAM J. KERR,
Secretary and Superintendant.

D.

Account of monies receiYed and pail out, by William J. Kerr, Superintendant,
and on account of the BiIurlington Bay Canal.

14,27.
16th Nov.

24th Nov.

122S

Received from the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada bv order of the commnissioners,

Received fromi J. Harris, Esquire, James
G. Strobridge's receipt for 50 0 0
do in cash 200 dollors, 50 0 0

21st April. Received from A Chcwett, Esquire,
Received also froi A. Chewett, Esquire,

J. Ilarris' receipt for £ 125, of which
Mr Ilarrispaid the superintendant 100.

28tlh April. Received froin the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada by order of the commissioners,

5th Aug. Received from the Bank of Upper Can..
ada, upon is Excellency Sir P. Mait-
land's warrant,

2d Sep. Received fromn the Bank of Upper Canada,
upon His Excellency Sir P. Maitland's
warrant.

20th Oct. Received from Jas. Crooks, Esq. this sum
retained in his hands for MNr. Hall the
Engineer,

Balance expended by the superintendant, over the
futnds in band,

£ s.

14S1 14

0 0

0 0

25 0

518 5

*500 0 0

*300 0 0

55 0 0

228 72e

9£3783 7 2Î

£ 1,000-This sum granted by Hlis Excellency Sir P. Maitland,
out of the annual appropriation of . .2,500.

Burlington Bay canal,
1st January, 1829.

E. E.

24th Nov. Paid William Chisholm Esquire, for a sett
of large blocks, by order of commis-

Ssionerw, .. .•
2fst Nov. Paid Jis. G. Strobridge, by order,....
15th Dec. Paid Jas. G. Strobridge, by order commis-

sioner,
lth Dec. Paid Jas. Crooks, Esq, his account against

182S the canal by order commissioiners,
28th Jan. Paid A. Barrett, the Engincer,

Paid Wm, Chisholm, Esqr. to meet the
contractor's draft on the conmnissioners,

1st Feb. Paid the contractor up to this date at veri-
ous times, .... ... ... ;

Paid Mr. Harris, by A. Chewett, E-q.
Ist April. Paid Wm. J. Kerr's account, by order,
5th May, Paid Jas. Crooks, Esquire, amount of his

account, ;..'' .. ; ....
Amount of expenditure for May,
Amount of ditto for June,
Amnount of ditto for July.
Amount of ditto for August, ....
PaidL Mr. Kerr's expenses attending at

York, with books and papers, &c.
Anmount of expenditure for Septemiber,
Amount of ditto for October, November

and December, 1828,......
Paiud W. Chisholm Esq. for stone deliv-

cred at the canal by his vessels,
3lst Dec. Due Wm. Chisholhn Esq. since for sundries

furnished for use of the canal.....
Due P. McGee, the ferryman, ....
Due James Fletcher and Jacob Spawn for

building a temporary bridge across the
canal, .... . . . .

Due J Kerby for 1300 feet 2 inch plank
for covering,the bridge, 7s, Gd. -

Due Mr William J. Kerr, as secretary
flor the comamissioners for 9 months' sa-
Jary, ut £ 50 per annum, from first
April to 31st December, 1828, inclu-
si ve. ........................

Due William J. Kerr, as superintendant
of the work, 9 months' wages from
1st April to 31st Docenber, 1828, in-
cl4sive, being 275 days at 5s.

Provincial currency £

1£ s. 1).

6 50
838 15 26

150 O 0

11 2 51
11 10 O~

300 0 0

112 10 0
25 0 0

185 7 71

16 18 4
128 8 11
157 10 3j
238 11 7
546 5 11

3 12 6
292 10 5i

388 1 0 u

223 10 4

4 6 1
24 0 0

7 10 0

4 17 6

37 10 0

68 15 0

3,83 7 2

Balance expended by the Superinten-
dat in securing the works, over the 228 7 2
funds in hand, .... .... ....

(Signcd.) WILLIAM IKERR,
Superintendant.

Order of the Commissioners, regulating the toll on ce-itain articles.

Berlington- Bay, Canal,
~l1th April, 1828.,

l pliursuance of the tenor of the18th clause of the Act
paussed on the 19th M'larch, l: 23, entitled, nac to provide forcon-

stru ng a gbhie >'cR aabetw. en .Burlington bay and Lake Onta-
rio." which auîthari.es the cohnissioners to make the rate of toll on ar-
tiles not enmîrnerated in proportion to the rats in ht clan e mentioned.

h is orderöd, that on the following articls toIls shallhb taken
according to the schelul hereunder written.

Béer, per harrel, .... I1s. one shilling,
ditto per Keg, .... Gd.-six pence,

Butter per barrel, •

ditto per Keg, .
3Bees vax per b:rrel,....
ditto er keg, .J
IIerring per barrel,. •

ditto per keg,
Lard per barrel,
ditto per keg,
Ploughs each,
Shingles per M . .
Peas per bushel,

~1s.e o
6Gd.-si
Is.-o
6d.-si

Is.-O

Od.-si
6d.-.si
3d -ih
1d-os

ne shilling
x pence
ne shilling,
xpcnce,
ue shilling,
ripeice

x pence,
ipence,
nre pe
ne penny,

for
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And agrecably to the second clause of an Act ofi the parliament of
this province passed on the 19tli January, 1824, entitled "An act to
"anend and extend ti! provisions of an Act passed at the last session of
"îparliament cntitled an 'Act to provide for constructing a navigable ca-
"nal between Burlington bav and Lake Ontario,"' whieh authorises
the commissioners to lower the rate'of Tolls as is therein mentioned.

It is ordered, that the rate of toll on each barrel of flour shall here-
after be six pence, and wheat one penny per bushel, provincial cui'-
rency.

By order of the Burlington bay canal commissioners,
(Signed) WILLIAM J. KERR,

Secretarv.

.F.
A statenientof funds applicable to the- uses of the Burlington Bay Canal,

unappropriated.

Amount of tfle last grant of money, passed s. D.
17ti February, 1827. .. .... 0000 0 0

Paid J. G. Strobridge by the Lieutenant
Governor's warant, 17th March,
1827. .... .... .... 2000 0 0

Lieutenant Governor's warrant to Alexan-
der Chevett, Esquire, 1oth No-
vember, 1827,

lieutenant Governor's warrant ta Alexan-
der Cliewett, Esquire, 14th No-
vember, 1827,

500 0 0

2000 0 0

in the hands ofi tle Receiver General, ....
Deduet advance to the contractor last ivinter at York,

by William Chisholm, ....

Burlington Bay Canal,
21st April,8

(Signedi)

450

35(

Pro. currency, £ 323

Amdunt of unappropriatcd f

W. J. KERR,
Secretary.

MR. KERR TO TuE ARBITRATORS.
Burlington Bay Canal,

17th May, 18i8.

the loss of several boats, scows, &c., estimat-d for by Mr. Barrett.-
If the above items are to be allowed for, -as estimated by the several
engineers, I on the part ofi the comrissioners, must demand them, and
such as are not forthcomring or produced, must be deducted from Mr.
Strobridge's claim.

I cannot conceive upon what grounds the contractr of a public
work founds his claim for personal expenses and superintendance.

From the very bad state of the work altogether, occasioned by the
insufficient manner in ivhich it lias been laid dnwn by the contractor, it
is the opinion of the commissioners, and I am authorised to say, that the
contractor ought to replace the same, agreeably to promises made by him,
whicha I proved by Mr. Crooks and Mr. ( hisholm.. Acting as I am, in
be¶ialf of the commissioners, I have not corne here, without instructions,
or without consulting the best legal idvicc-and taking every,: circum-
stance connected iwith the work at this place, I believe I, am quite as well
aèquairited with the whole of the business of the.canal, as far as it. has
gone, as > any other person:and I must say, take it as a public vork,
solemnnlv contracted for, in god faith on.,the part of the conniSsionTS,
it is the miost slànmful (without giving it à harder name,) piece of work,
1 evei belield.

I have the bonor to be, &c.
(Signed,) W. J. KERR,.

Secretary B. B. C. Commissioners,
To DANIEL O'IREILLEY Fsq.

EDIVARD M'BIDE E q. Arbitrators
A. N. M'.NAB, Esq.

Mr. KERR TO THE ARDJTRATORS.
Buirlington Bay Canal

19th May, 8«2.,
Gentlemeui,

no 0 0 I had the honor of addresshin yod on the 17th instant, relative
to the subject natters of vour investigation, as Arbitrators and in addi-

ÙO0 0 tion to which I bcg leave ta submit for your consideration the propriety of
referrinig to the reports ofA Messrs. Moore and .MiaqcTaggart, whichi:were
m5 5 4 cade subsequent to Mr. oartt's-also that of IMr Harris. The latter

- embraces work and materials from the date of AIlessrs Noore and Mac-
31t 14 '8 Taggart's estimate, up to the i3th October. last- ail which is sworn to by

thue several Eugineers.
'unds. I have the honor to be, &c.

[SigedI W. J KERR,
Sec'y. B. R. C. Commissioners.

To Daniel O*Rel'labauelUIuRil, Esamire,
Edwiard McBride, Esqr. Arbitrators.
A. N. NeNab, Esquire,

Burlington Bay Canal,
19th May 1128.

Gentlemen, irecalIy tai tiie requxest of the arbitrators, the canai commissioners
Ageeably to aresolution of the Burlington Bay Caiial comniis- met this day ; and the following commîîuicaionîs passed between tie ar-

soners, I ain authorised to act for them, before you, the Arbitrators, bitrators and commissioners
agreeably to the provisionn of an Act passed at the lastsession of parlia- " The Arbitrators caim as remueration for their time and trouble,
nient for settlinig all differences between the.said commissioners and I the sumof (37 10s, each, makinîg the sum of £1112 10 0, currency,
James G. Strobridge the resident contractor. " and the furthersum of £3 15 10, curreney. for the professional ser-

At the commencement of your infvestigation, I felt it my duty to " vices of Thomas Taylor, Esq. for drawinîg up award, &c.1
]av before you all the books and documents connected vith the work of " They, also request, that the conîmsioners will na.me the sum to
th'e said canal, as well as to prove that the comnissioniers vere ahvays "lbe alloWed i witnesses."
guided, and acted agreeably to the terns of the contract, throughout the [Signl] DAYN:L O'R-rLY,
whole course and progress of the transactions with M r. trobrid.Le the EDwann M'EnbE
resident contractor. A N. M,'Nwn.

I have proved that the contract entered into between the parties 19th May 1828.
above mentioned, iîas riot dissolved by the act of 1827. I have also 0
proved thaIt the. commissioners were always in, advance with the coutrac- Gentlemen,
tor agreeably to the contract price. In aniswer to vour communicatioti respecting tic allowance to

Proved thit hie said cribs wete experinental; and the contractor the Arbitrators, and for the professional services of Mr. Taylor, as well
iable to replace the same,.in case tley plroved insulicent. as that for witnlesses, h amn directed by the conmissioners ta say, thlat they

I have proved that no promises, on the part of the commission- vill give the sanie due consideration, together ivith hlie other niatters of
ers were evermade to the contractor to pay him theamaunt of 41r Barrett h te sanme nature, after tle decision of the Arbitrators is made knoiwn to
report of vork done; h have also proved that Mr Barirett was ordered the connissioners.
by the cominssioners to make a second éstimate of work donc [ have I have the honor tobe, &c.
also proved that Mr. Barrett was ordered by the cdomissioners, to make [Sigued] W. J. KERR,
a second estimate of work done agreeably to contract price, which -l e Sce'y B. B. C. Commissioners.
did not do. To Daniel O'Reilley, Esquire,

I have further proved the. contractor promised to complete the' ca- EdvaId M'Bride, Esquire
nal, provided the government would purcliase ti dredging machine A. N. Al'Nab Esquire,
franm him. - -

Proved that th.e commissiotiers offered tle whole of the moncy i 19th May, 1528.
thieir iands (as canal fuunds) to the contractor, provided le wouuld give Gentlemen
them securitv for the comnpletion of the vork contracted for n reference tl ti net under which ve are acting, you will

Proved that Mr. Barrett's estimate is not a-correct one. "se that it is iinpossible for us ta make an award %vith any degre'e of cer-
Proved that the work geuerally;, vas not'laid down agrecabiy to con- "tainty, witihout a distýnct answerfromi you, as to the amotint of nonev in

tract, in as muel 'as the ties were msutcent, the timbers not treenaîikd "your hands,iidexpendëd-and in order fhat you might give that withithe
properly, and blocks of wood were thrown into the cribs instead af tone. "ertaiînty the case demands, we furnished vou ivitih tie statement sent

I have proved that the contractor's nien werc in the habit of slight- " ou'ihis morning Wc tierefore request a correct statement of monies
ing thei work, tiat is, they did not bore deep enough in treerailing tie "applicable to theeanalin our handsunexpended." ,
tinbrs toether. , .We are, &c.

I 'ave shenn to youî, the Arbitrators, that the ties gencrally, . [Signedj - Damri O'Rr.Lt.t
Ivere nothinug more than, saplings, instead of being good timber of one EDwARD l'BRfDE
foot rquare. -A N.

I have also shewnîuan, tht two ineh plank hras used by the cón> To the Commissioners of thueB. B Canal.
tr.actor for ties . instead of timber of on foot square.

I have proved ta you that Mr.Strobridge's statements ai expen- ' .zepiof the Çummissioners lo the foregoinq.
ditures' are ,not correct; that his handsîidd away a'very great part "Astatement af the mames unappropriated, applible to the uses
oftheir time,vhich le has charged an extravagant price for,besides charg- of the Burlington Bay Canal, ivas handed ta" theArbitrars by the Se
ing for the keeping! andlabour of harses he never'had on lie worki , cretary, Mr Kerr.

As Mr. Strobridge hascharged horass& oxen purchased or th use of --..---
the work, anud since-sold and .bartened theinaway, i coniceve the amount. . Froa-the Abitrators to the Conmssionuers.
so eharged should be refunded ; they -being estimated for Ath his other "'The (rbitrators regret thattheirappicatuon ta the commisioners h'a
expeiditures by, Mr. Hall, the Engineer; togetherwith beddie,-cook have been misundeistood--asthey fully intended, and on reference to
hiîg utensils,' tools, harness, blacksmith' shops, shanties and buildings theircominuîication of thismorning, the comssioners will perceive
connected vith the works, as well as boats, scows, , piling-scows, and, their application to be.precisely in the words ai te act--tat is, for the

.. ..

.... 
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amount of the monies in thcir bands unexpended, and which they nowy
request."

[Signed]

19th May, 1S28.

Gentlemen,

D..NureL O'Rrrus,
E~nwann Mii'1RIDE,
A. N. M'NaD.

From the Secretary to the Arbitralors.
Burlington Bay Canal,

19th imay, 1828.

Previous ta your application to be made acquainted
with the amount of funds remaining unuappropriated to the use of the.ca-
nal, the coinmissioners had ordered the suin of £800 to be placed in
the hands of tie Superintendant, for the purpose of putting in repair the
Dredging machine--keeping elear the canal, and paying the Arbitrators,
Enugineers, and other contingencies.

1 bave the lionor to be &c.
[$igned] W. J. KERR,

To Daniel O'Reily,
Edward Wl1'Bride, Esquires.
A. N. M'Nab,

Secretary.

19th MNay, 1M2 .The Secretarv of the Burlington Bay carial coniuiissioners was di-
rected to aslk the :Arbitrators for the numîîber of days employed bliy them
in their investigation, to which the following was received.

The Arbitrators receivetd the verbal communication of the coin-
miqsioners, thru 2 lctheir Secrctary--and as thev conceive thel have a
right under the Act, to place a proper value on their time and trouble,
they have doue so, and the pavment now rests vith the conmissioners,
whon they make no doubt will giuv' the sane due eonsiddration, togethler
vith othler matters of the sanie nature "

"lBut the Arbitrators call the attention of the commissioners to the
paymuent of the witrnesses and engineer, .Mr. Barrett."

[Signed!] A. N. M'NAr,
DANIL O'ReruLî.ir,
EDIwAR!n M'BUtiU.

Minute of the Arbitrators.
Tt appears to the Arbitrators, that the sum of £13,096 1 21 lias

breen paid to the contractor, ani the connissioners report that the sum of
£3, :34 14 3 remains unexpendîed, and that £218,000 lias been appro-
priated ; lenving a balance of £1669 -4 1Il remaining to be accounted
for. Tlhe Arbiarators request that the conmaissioniers vill shew hov the
balance has beeni appropriated.

[Signed) A N. M'A,
DAit 'lbruILV,

19th May, 1S28.

Summons of the Arbiraturs Io the Secretary.

To William J. Kerr, Esql.
Bv virtue of po ers in us vested bly a certain

act of parlianent, passed in tle 4th session of the 9tl IProvincial Parlia-
ment ; We comnand you, that all business being laid aside, and ail ex-
cuses ceaLsin2 vo appc.ar in y-our pmper person bcfore the Arbitrators at
their .essionat thei hoise of Jacob Spaun, lnnkeeper. on Ndlouulay, the
19th st ay instant, to give evidence on the various natters submitted to
the decision of saiJl Arbitratars.

[Signed] DANut. O':REILLY,
EDwan M31RIDE,
B. N. uMrNA.

Burlinii uBay,. Ithadi '.I 18 I28.

Eurlington Bay or a majority of tienm, within one montlh from the passing
of the said recited act, to appoint one arbitrator, and for the said James
G. Strobridge within the saume period, to appoint another arbitator, and
that the said two arbitrators, within one week after their appointment,
should and might appoint a third arbitrator: whiclh iliree arbitrators
should have power to sunmmon wimnesses hefure thenm and to hear tmicn
on oath-and if the thouglht it expedient to hear the comnissioners or
any of themo, and also the said James G. Strobridge, on oath, as to ail
such matters and things as night appear necessarry for enabling them t
imake a just award upon the truc value of the materials and labor applied
by the said James G. Strobridge in the prosecution of the said vork. And
whercas it vas by the said act further enacted, that the sum wlhich sho'd
lie awarded by the said arbitrators or a majority of thum, to be due ta
the said James G. Strobridge, if any sui siotitd be found to be s, due-
should be paid to him by the commissioners for superintending the said
work, out of the monies theretofore grantedl for the making of the said
canal Providd always, that such award shouldi be made in vriting,
nifder the hands and seals of the arbitrators, making the same, on or bc
fore the first day of June then next. And provided that it should not be
lawful for the said arbitrators to award to the said James G. Strobridge a
greater sui of money than should, at the time of making the said award,
renain unexpended, of the monies already appropriated for the erection
and completion of the said work.

Now Know Ye, that We, the said Edvard M'Bride, Daniel
O'Reilly, and Allan Napier M'Nab, having duly taken upon ourselves
the buirden of the said Arbitration, and having duly qualified ourselves
for the performance of the same agreeably to the provisions of the said
in part recited act; do assess, award, and determine the true value of the
materials and labour applied by the said James G Strobridge in the pro-
secution of the said work, at ihe sumi of sixteen tihousaud! three hîcundred
and thirty pounds, fifteen shillings and ten pence half penny. Aud
ve do further award, assess, and determine, the soum of thrce thousand
two hundred and thirty four pounds, fourteen shillings and eiglit pence,
as the sum to be paid by the said commissioners as a balance due ta the said
James G. Strobridge, an account of the value of the materials and labor
applied by the said James G. Strobridge in the prosecution of the said
work. And we do award and deterinie that the said surm of thrce
thousand two hundred and thirty four pounds, fourteen shillings and
eight pence, being a saun fot exceeding that remaining unexienided of
the monies alppropriated for the erection and completion of the said work,
slîîîl bc 1p id by the said conuissioners or one of thein to the said James
G. Strobridge, his certain Attorney, Executors, Administrators or Assigis,
on the second day of June next, by eleven o'clock of the forenoon, at
the Court flouse for the District of Gare, in the Town of Hamilton, in
the said District.

In witniess whereof, we, the said Edward M'Bride, Daniel O'lNeilly,
and Allanî Napier M'ab, the said arbitrators have to this our award, set
our handas and seuls, this nineteenth day of Alay, in the year of our Lord,
One thaousand eiglht hundred and twenty ciglh.

[Signedt] EIwaR M'BtRDE,
DANi:r, O'RtEILLY,
ALI.AN N. M'NAD.

Signied, sealed and delivered,
in presence of

(Signed] JouN CiîsîuOL3î,
JOIn IL. WILrIAMS.

[Signed]A.true copy, W. J. KERR.

Report of hie Commissioners to lthe Lieutenant Goverior on the
award, &c.

To 1iis Excellenry Sir 'Pereyrinie Mailland, Knight Cieninan-
der of the Most Ionorablel Military Order of the iath, Lieutenant
Goernor of the Prorince of Upper Canada, a.d Major General
Coînmrandinig lis .Majesty's forces therein, 4c. $>c. c.

The commissioners appointed by Vour Excellency in conformaity to the
Upoau uubu'-h çminarîs .MIr.lKerr atte'ndleil upon the Arbitrators, provisions of several acts passed by the legislature of thtis province ;

and explailied the 4flic w orfî tîe. acnîuits couneetetwitl flaccanal, anad! for making a navigable canal between Burlington i Bay and Lake
corrected an error of the Arbitraonrs iof about ane thousand pouids. Ontario.

le alo gave' thmin a ueieral statement iof monies applicable to the ost re.spectfiully report-
cnsfructiona ofthe canal frm li conminceinent of the samine. That the period for transnitting to your Excellincy.a regular

Afiter which the Arbitrators hanled in to the conmissioners their report tupoin the work eitrusted to our superintendance has been prolong-
award, amountingto £3,2234 14 r, in favor of the coitractor. cd muich beyond the usual time. The delay has been occasioned from

unavoidable circimstances connected vith thoii uniertakii. Dififrences
eiard of the Arbitrator. between the contractor and the conimissioners arose, which could only be

To ail to wioru Ithese presents shall come--- adjusted by the interfierence of the legislature.
W, Edward i'l i f, af the Town of Niagara, in the Niagara The contractor memorialed Your Excellency upon the same, and,a-

District, E luic, Daniel O'Reilliy, of thei Township iof Nelson, in the greeably to his prayer, the subjects of his complaint were laid by Your
Gore Distriet, Fqquire, andt! AIl-in Napier M'Nab, of the Town of lia- Excellency before the Provincial Parliament. Upon which ait act was

;ni ), in the Gore Distrirt, E/quire, send Greceing:- Whercas by passed at the last session of the Legislature, providing for the valuation
an rt paed in tie lt4 Provincitl Parliamaenit of thtis province, enti- of the labor and mîaterials applied in constructing the harbor at Burlington
t Al. " An Art to providte for he valuation or labor and materials applied B ay by arbitratioi. In conformity to the provisions of the said act, arhi-
" ia constricting, c the harbour at Baurlington By, and for other purposes trators were appointed. Wien Daniel O'Reilly, Esq. was chosen by
" re'latig to lie usaid lhaour,"-Afterreciting tat there appeared reason the comrnissiieri as their ar'bitrator ; Eîvard Ml'Bride, Esq. on the
to hiubt wllihetwh r tfle rmourint paid to the contractor for making the canal part ofthe contractor ; and Allan Napier M'Nab, Esq. the third person
at !Bîrli'agfton Bai umponl the estimate made in pursuance of the Act of as the act directs.
parliamnt iof the province passed for that purpose duringthe then -last The abovenamed rbifrators met ntthe Burlington Bay Canal on the
sei', wnId runuanrate the said contra'ctorfoîr flhe mnieactu ally ek- lOth April last, ant! were savorn beforeRobertNelles Esq onc of Itis
pded by himl for labour andi manterial a lieul'in cèoisfructior of thle Majesty's Jiltices ofl th eace<for tl D)istrict'ofoGre.And with the
mail work. A nd'farther rc-if ng tli:tfron lt peulianaturof thesaid view of pitting the arbitrators in full possession of "all matter relatin
unlertakcing thie diffhiiulties and expense attending its proseution could ta the saidt!caral; the conmissioners met'Onit day at the sane house

flOt iW ,-ni!as fire %ivaç rcasoii .pý thUte wt h 'be e coanot be cerao oepect ftat the w it he arbitrators, and directed their Secretary Mr. Kerr, ta ay befoe
rc'venul iarising from iond t ues to be levied at flac said aalrai woul lithe arbifratorsIll books, accounts, pupers and plans belonging fto tl
reimiiree the charge oflic work.--ind the *said c'ontiactor, James G Burlington dy Canal Cominissionersand instructed hitn to giv.daily
Strobridge. 1had byhlis petition set forth tliaÉhie îhad suIerdreat"lors by attendaneon then during îtheir session.
t' said work,-n had praye that ieasuirem might be t'ak u for ascer- Froin Mr. Kerr's knowledge ofthe whole biasiness con'fetd with
tilniby orbitratior hlae,truie vlue of fthelabor and materials applied liv the canal, the commissioiers passed an order, giving thit gentlema full
ha imn constructingthië sanie, -it as enactetaliit slaold ond might autrity tf actbr them before the arbifrators according tao the best of
be lawful for the coinnissioners ppointed to suprinteid the sid work his udgment They also arderet ic su of eiglît lundréd pounds toP 1M

M Mý< <
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be placed in his lands as superintendant of the work, for the purpose of Burlington Beach.
putting in repair the dredging machine, keeping clear the canal, and an- 27à May, 1828.
swering the purposes of repairing the accidents which may happen te [Signd] W. J. KERR,
the same,--and also for the purpose of paying the arbitrators appointed Secretary.
under the act in such case made and provided,-and such Engincer or
Engineers as may be employed, and all contingencies dependent théreon. [Copyl

The commissioners made some. alterations as to the tolls to be ex- AJr. Strobridge t the Govcmment on he non-payment of the uward by
acted at the canal, which the accompanying schedule will more fully the Arbitrators.
explain.-See No. 1. York, June8, 1828.

The commissioners met again on Monday the 21st ultimo, at the Sir,
canal- when they received the following communication from the arbi- The arbitrators appointed according te the provisions of an act pass-
trators: .d during the iast session of the Legisature forsettiing and arranging

" The commissioners are requested to furnish the Arbitra- the difficulties that had arisen between the commissioners of the Iuring-
" tors with a statement of moiles applicable to the uses of the canal ton Bay Canal and myseif as contracter; awarded, that on the second

unappropriated" whicI statement was hianded in te the arbitrators by day of June, the said commissioners or their agent shouid pay overto mc
the secretary- the comnissioners beg leave te transmit a copy of the the sum of three thousand two hundred and twenty four pounds, fourteen
saine to Vour Excellency, No. .shillings and eight pence, at the court house at Hamilton, i the district

A further meeting of the commissioners took place at the canal on of Gore ; and that this payment shouid be madeby eleven o'cieck ofthe
the fifteenth instant for the purpose of inspecting the whole work, in saie day.
company with the arbitrators, which was examined minutely ; and be- 1 attended st Hamilton, atthe tue and place mentioned in the said
fore the cominissioners adjourned, they vere requested by the Arbitra- award, and remained there for'neariy twe hours in expectation of meet-
tors to meet again on Monlay the 19th instant. ,The secretary was di- ing witb the said commissioners, but neither did tbeyor any one in their
rected to attend upon the arbitrators in the investigation of accounts nime, make their appearaDce, or pay over to me any money whatever
connected with the canal. pursuaut te the meaning and tenor of the said award.

The commissioners beg leave to call the attention of Your Excel- 1 likewise sent, [after attending in this expection,] te 3fr. Cliewett,
lency to a statement of facts proved before the: arbitrators by Mr. Kerr, one of tie commissioners, residing at Hanilton, to request of hlm, tbat
as contained ini his letter of the 17th instant to the arbitrators; aiso his ie as a coinissien.r, would irform me of tie views and intentions of
second letter dated 19th instant, copies of which are herewith enclosed ; tie commissioners in net complving mith the condition of the award; but
and also te the fact, that when.the contractor was called upon by Mr. hercfused any explanation wlatever.
Kerr, (then acting on behalf of the commissioners) te be sworn by the 3efore the second day ofJunethe said com«issiorrerscalied upen me,
Arbitrators4, and there ta give evidence on oath, which the said arbi- and received from ne scows, timber and a piiing-engine, which they
trators had full power by the act to do,) the arbitrators said, that the eiaimed as belonging te tiem as commissioners, accordingto tre award of
said contractor could not be called upon. to give evidence, and they de- the arbitraters.
clined peremptorily te do se: by which means many very important After the said award vas publisied. and became gneraiiy kn9wn,
facts nuist have been kept back from the view and knowledge of the many persens ta whom 1 am iniebted, made application te le for what 1
.arbitraâtors: but, nt the sanie time,they swore other of the contracting par- owcd them; and 1, trusting that the cenmissionérs ,vouid nt last'have
ties to the saine agreement, to which Mr. James G. Strobridge was a paid soie regard te r'at was due from and incumbent on them, promis-
party; namely, James Crooks, and William Chisholm, Esquires, also ed my creditors, tlrst aller the said day, 1 slreud be ready to pay tirn the
1Mr. W. J. Kerr, the secretary. sum avarded te nie-and rnany did attend in the'hope of being paid.

Agreeable te the request of the arbitriators the canal commissioners There is likeudse a number of my lababourers and workiands stili
met again, on Monday the 19th instant, at the canal. when several remainiug with me wlom Icannot sendaway until tiey bc paid, and for
cordmunications passed between the arbitrators and the commissioner6- wh m, now, can n longer fnd any mens cf subsistence,
Sec No. :. 1 ain drained cf aIl my resources ; and aftertbisamount lias been avar-

The arbitrator- handed in their award te the commissioners, for la- ded te me aï my riglat, have net face enough te begfrom My friends.
ber and materials applied to the construction of the harborof the Bur- 1 have alwnys experiencedfrom His Exceliency and bis Geverninenit
lington Bay, in favor of Mr. James G. Strobridge, the contractor, amount- se mueli attention and kirduess in ail the troubles and dificuities 1 have
ing to £3,234 14 8-a sum far beyond any thing like what the con- undergone in earrving on thc execution of the canai at Burlington Bay,
mnissionetrs had reason te anticipate-indeed, it emabraces every farthing that I am persuaded tiat if any tlingcan be done by His Exceiiency
unappropriated ; and your Excellency will discover from the correspon- for my relief and ussistance. it wili bc done.
dence cf the arbitrators on the 19th instant, that it is imore than proba- Irowing this te be se, I have te request yen wiil have the kindness te
ble that they would have awarded the sumi vhich hrad beeni appropriated ]av tis letter witl, the accompanying papers,,before His Exceiiency the
by the commissioniers for the purpose of putting the dredging machine Lieutenant Gerernor, and te begofbiln My name, bis earliest atten-
in ope ation, had it been in their pover tien te the sanie. If relief do not core speedily te nie frei soie quar-

Affer the proofs adduced by the Secretary Mr. Kerr in the course of ter, botîr 1 and monv cf tiose vio have been genereus eneugh te aid and
tie investigation, the decision appears mrost extraordinary. It lias been assist me, must bc ruined.
mentioned to the commis-roners, (although not by the arbitrators) that a 1 have the honorta ie
further sum of C 3,750, vill be recoxmmiiiended by the arbitrators as remu- Sir,
neratixa due ta the contractor. wiicii tihe comnaîssioners suppese IVIr. Your most ohedient.
Strobridge, wsill apply te tihe iegisiirture fer. Humnble servant,

Tire coimîssicuers met hereagairi te.day, for tire purpose of dc- (Signed J. G. STROBRIDGE.
mndiîag frein thre coîrtractor, (MIr. J1 G. Strobridge) sundry articles es- To Major Illier,
tiruaited fer by thre spieral ' Ergineers-such as boats, scows, piiing-sc iws. .Priie Sccrretary,
buildings, slîanties, blackstiitli's sirops, cattle,,herses, tools and budding; ~c L C. ý-c.
cookiug uteirsils and harirers. - Y 1iOxk.

.Irr. StroSridge was called tipore t-day by tire coGmissioners te de-
liver up te tireal thre articles abeve enumeraed; wivîc MNr. Strobridge Attestation of Asa Mlanra and Mfichael Homer, arccomparaying M1r. Stro-
delivered up aiue Cranescvcie piig-sco, erike stone-scow, , 1828
aTd a scai used at the aorryi; but refuseo t delivert up toe btrihdings,e
shiarties, blaclisînith'ls siops, cattie, horses, tois. iredding, cooking i- IVe tire undersigned do iereby ccrtifv, that wvc ivere present tlia
tensîls, &c.- anrd said tirit ene of tihe arbitrators .told hm, tîat tire dri at the Court House in the village cf ramsltefa. t eleven o'clock in
scows erry wer corrsidcred as belonging te coierniment. tire forencen, arnd waited -I r. Strobridge tire ceirtractor of the, Bur-

'our Exeeiiency iili perceive, that lu tire award made by tire iingto Bay Cana, u artil between the a cndwo oiork, io expectatie n cf
rbitrators, they have îuentiened re articles ns belonging cither te tihe bis receiving tire award c y ef a rbitrators ;appeinted t settie the diffici-

COSTRAcTeR or tire COOVEPt.IýINNT, WvhiC1 the cenliniSSiorrers cendeive tics between he aid tie Coimissioners their agenhul apperoed. Wè
ty ouglat te have donc- and rrerely te menrtion a matter of sucr ici- tvere ten reqested by Ndr. Strobridg t cal ten fior. Chewett forsoteex-
portance to the contracter and tis: %vith othrer circurustaîces above sta- plaation, and ta kno aif the ourmissioners a aiy explanation or cirn-
td, 'ends tirerai te believe, tîat the prperty dmandedmust bave been munication te nake ta iia, hy thre abard bas le eno'mplied with.h
iritended te bierng te tire gnvèrnrmeýnt. 1%fr Claeet repiied, tlat te wouldtgivienanswer, norwuid ie

T1'he cerumissieners certainh , thiik tiat tire award fertiie above rea- give sry without an rder frsad tie conommissioners. b te observed te hirn
sera, is not a just e:erSfrein tint cause, asiveil i a tire contractor's refus- tiat a large number cf 'persons were 1 Vaiting' at Hamilton and at 'tire
ig te deliver over theý propcrty, beloluging fairly aujustiy-te tire gev- Beach, for m ey7that ha ber due toer a long time, an d fet anxior
unimient, trey. carîl, . in justice te tîreniscîpses or tt m n public, pay over inkgv tire resutt.
tire san awrarded; and1 aithougirit nMust, create great delay,. tireydeema His reply vas, thathewi d give ne expeanatien on t e subject.,
it ri glit thbat tire niatter sherald' be furtirer, loeked'ilarte and iîrvestigated, (ind S 1N

cihe bth poiiniailegisiature, or by a curt cf lawy, as tire, cou- 1IHE 110>1ER.1
trnctor nofay ch ceive onostmexiredieut r lamdltil 2d rune, 182o.

'l'ire commis-isuers coac statn w Yur Excellen-on
cy, ltat uniess measu rcs aret takcn tois misisnsr e , cure tie Piers la Atesîation f oob Loderodaf t wrd' ;bte7
ke Ontario, the iea) gaies usrlly exphreencedrhere in the falexplaatiof 61wh r.

,yeai;rv wIl destroy, tlire, .- role cf tire seutir prer, wich is ini a very, sbattercd ,- i
Beore tre ndersigncd d oereby a c omerfAbinit we atteaded at tie court

Tiremoney retancd'by the- commissiners fort tirepurpeofkecp rbu5clim te toivnf Hamilton in this district frdm t the a rur d of
ing ireiraueipea ivîl otb suliciutt aternt aay eparso un mn irefrneo'à urrtil nearly tire'heur',cf 'one in tiré .afternon cf -tis day

portalr imn copay with lames G. Strbridge, the coistracthre forb g tencanal at,
Amlngeons Becho a i t aid me s G. Striobrdge remined there

durirg the çaid peried, rpin ectatlonof mcetirag tire ccmmissioners cw 1 il LHS LMthe said canal , tehpa aifr the sui awrded bytie arbitrathrs m thacrding
i te tum act passed un thoe-at sssion of te isteo, te bein ad.

Mere di s ewent umiiburr and tire til on

reininge wit nue whm cnno sea wa nti thy Ba an for
whom néor, Icnnlogrfdayme nse sussee

uTrone an thatduring thie eaidspce tioneno of the coanalissatBerurinto

fovm ele adesitace t il edoe

Knwn thst.eso hv oreus o wl aete idest

ta.hslte ih h copnin aes eoeHsEclec h
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there miide their apiearance-and tlmat no noney was paid to the said
James G. Strobrid. hy anv one, eiter in the iname or oit the behalf tf
the~ said coumnissîiners.

(Signed) Jon Lonon.
W. S. CmrrTTîNow.

. 13 SurDoY,
Wm. SIENAN.

M. DICKimNox.
JoÎN ILaw.

D;strict of Gore,
of.

Junie, 2

Allestation of Asa an io the dielitery of certain materials by
Mr. Strobridge to the comissioners.

I he-reby certify that I was present at lie canal at EBurlington Beach,
a few davs previous to the tnd of June, the tine appointed for the rom-
mIi!ssioners to pay the aiiouti of the award of tie Arbitrators to James
G. Strohridge. The conunissioners iade a demand of the Seows and
other pronerty which lthey said was considered belonging to Goverunmenit
by the Aritrators.

Mr. Strobidge delivered over what lie said lie understood was
considered bv the Arbitrators as belonging to the canal, sui as sowS,
timber &c. and the commissionersor superintendant have since made
use of the Scows at the caual.

Niagara, June 7tth, 1S28.
[Sigued] ASA M ANN.

lieport on the exapediencyî of putting a roof on the walk of the old parlia-
ncnt hiuse, and refitang it j'or the use of the legislature.

The Select committee appointed to report on the expedieney of pla-
ciig a roof o ti% wal 'l of tle Lit e Parliamenlt louse, and to onsider the
resolution of tie last sessionî reîspctingz the acconmnodations for the Legis-
lature, and alo the messge of' Mis Exce.llenry the lieutenant Governor
on the saime subject ; niost respectifulv subamit tiat the great ntecessity

vlhieh exi:ts of impraving someof the principaliighways of the province &
the limited meaîns at the dispoal of the legislature, suggest the necessity of
ti iiost rigid econov in the application of the monies intendeil for the
construction of a parlianient house. and the propritý of recomnnmending the
adoption of speedy umeasuies to afford acconmmodatioa to the legislature.

In order to acertain the pr bable expense of fittiig up the old par-
liamneint building, so as to allibrd ample convenience for both> branches of
the 'gishiture, vour committee have consultedi one of the principal
bildlders' of this place, wio is of pinion, that the walls may be repaired
and additilonvl wings erected during the incoming season, at n expense
not exceeding .L 5,(00.

Youir committee are aware that a law exists authorising the erection
of ai new biilding ; ait that the saum of' :7,000 lî.i beeiappropriated
for that purpoe ;but when the report of the comnussioners requiring an
additional sui i'of iearlv the sane aimount is takein iito conscieration, to-
getier with the magnitiide of the publie debt, your comminitte are von-
strtited to acknowied.e, that it may verv fairly be questiîoned how
fa, iiuder the circumti.stances alitlded to, it wold be proper to indertake
the work on a very extensive scale, the comnpletioi of vhich wvill inevi-
tbtily di-pnv'e the public.of important mneais f imthe repair of the raids
aitd other public improvernents. Your coniiinttee further respectfilly
beg ]cave to draw the notice of your hlouse to the.opinion of the person
who examined the walls and estimated the cost of putting theim in
repiair; vhich is that altioghi ithe ruins in question iay be repaired. and
additional wiings put up at the expeise stated, yet lie ctonsiders tliatne-w
va!'s may bb' uit for a sunmnot exceedinig the extra charge of putting

thèe old unes il), a substanîtial coitl;iion. Under ail these circunstances,
your coiiimittee are forced to the conclusion, that the commissionters ap-
pointei ta siperintend lie erection of a parliamiîent houe, ougit, lit the
opeitng of the seasoi, to proceed with the vork uponî a plaît correspond-
ing with the imans placed at their diposal.

From the statement of the person alluded to, vour committee cannot
reommend any fependiture of the public mnoney ut eovniitg the walls
of thme lte Pirlinînt lhous, unless it shall he rep.ired for the use 'of
the Legislature, bmt thiik steps shiould he immmeditely adopted for the
deip1 oral and reaxval of the ruins.

ThIe Resolutîions of last session respecting remuneration for the use
of this Buin:;, referred to your.cominittee, give a pledge, which your
Honorable touse, nay, before lte close of the session, see fit to redeemn.

Al which is respectfully submitted,

ALEXANDER FRASER,
Chairm.a

Committee Room, ,
House of Asseibly..

York, Jan. Cd 1829.
Sir,

Agrceably to the rcquest of vour's of yesterdaîy, I b Icave to
state, that I think the repairing of the old parlianent hose, with lie
addition of winlgs to it, su flcienît for the accommodation of both Brianch-
es of the Legislature, inchi'diung comnmittee rooms, clerks' oflices &c, will
cost about five thousand pouinds.

I have nodoubt but the work could be completed by the first of
Jianuary, 1830.

I have the Hosnor ta be,
Sir,

Your most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

JUIiN EWART
Wmn. Morris. Esq. M. P.

Report if the seect conittee to iom ras referred the petition of
IVilian J. Sumner, and 119 oiliers.

Your CoHimitte to whorm w.îs referred the petition of William J.
Sumner. and 119 others, praying for a grant of two hiimd.Jred punîds ta
enable then to repair a road I ading fron near W. .1. Sumnîuer's lit on
Diundas Street, through Nelson, Nassagawê'ya, and Eramtosa, to Odrafraxa,
haviig taking the saine into their consideratin, and severai of your
coajmittee being acquainted with the nature of the said road-bvg huwVe
respectfully ta subuit :that they can fuilly corroborate the stateiecnts
inade in the petition, viz. that it is the on'y prinîcpii road throuîîgh tie
townships ahove mentio:wi ; that the townships are generally settied vith

Emigrant. fronGreat Britain and Ireland, very enterprising and indu:i-
ous, but generallv scanty in teir means ; that the road is in a bad state,
and fron the constant thoroughfare and travel, the lahor they are able to
apply thereon is oflittle avail ; that indepen den t of the above considera-
tions, they have to encounter nuch more serious difliculties from the
twelve anid sixteen mile creeks, and a branch of the Grand River ~iitr-
secting it: that the baniks ofthe twelve mile creek are nearly as inac-
cessibb as where it crosses Dundas Street, vhen in its natural. state :
that the baiks of the Sixteen mile creek and Speed are more inaccessible.
Your conmittee therefore feel tlhemselves fuily justid i reporting fa-
vourably ou the prayer of the petitioixers, as it mntust bu evident to your
Honorable Hloise, that moncy, expended in this way, wili not only add
greatly ta the case and comfort of the inhabitants of the country, gen-
eraliv, by giving a stimulus to industry. but must eventually greatly ira-
prove the revents-- of the province.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
CALEB FIOPKINS

Chairman.
Committee Room,
ooth Januiary 1829..

The petition of Catharile Ganpbell and
39 otiler Innkeepers of ie

Easkern District.

To the Comions5 louse of Assiemblv of the Province of Upper Canada
in Provincial*Pariatientassem1bled:

The petition of the underäg ied hinkeepers iii the Eastern District
of said piovince,-beg leave ûiost respectfully to represenàt ta your hon-
orable house

That under the existing haw,' they are unable ta collect small accouits
fron individuals cilling upon) tbm, iho ait the tinte may not have where-
with ta discharge their bills--tlçat they muzst often submt ta the intrusion
and frequent aninoyance of disreputable persons, who get intoxicated, at
stores and other places of common, resort-which aften interferes with
the quiet and io afoit of rt'es;ectable travellerç.

Wherefore your petitioiers pray your honorable house vill take their
case into cansideratior, and to passait act ta enable them to collect tavera
biils to the amount of two pounds, c'y.-and further to pass a bill to
prevent store-keepers from allowring persons to drinik liquor in theirshops.
And your petitioners. as in duty boind,.w%,il[ ever prav.

[igied] CATHARINE CA2dPBELL,
aud 39 others.

Report on the petition of Wilcox and Dol-
sen.

To thie Honorable the Commons House~of Assembly,
Your comumnittee to whom were referred the petitions of Leonard

Wilex and John Dolsei, begleave to report:
T'hat having taken into consideration thé said Pétitions, thîey con-

sider that thougli the mnatters therein set forth, ma be uand probably,
are, true, yet they are ofi such a nature, as ought in t e ist instance to
b.e oreseuted to Eicxecutive Goverume

Committee Roor
Couinions Houseof, Assembly

1 th day of X rch 1829.

IA

ot fr redîress.
-JESSE KETCiUM

t uîCuaîmn.r
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REPOR 7OF THE SlELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED
TO ENQUJR . INTO TIH ESTA TF 0F THE POST OFFICE

DSP.dRTMENT I UPPER CJN.ADA.

MENIBERS OF COWIMITTEE.
W. L. .IACKErZIE, EAq. Cai rman.
JOH N 'erATTrrEWs, Esq.
An'.naoic BL4catoci, Esq.

Joas CA InnA, Esq.
WILLIA Txaar, Esq.

REPOR7.

The Sele'ct Committee appinted to enquire into the state of the Post Office
Deptrtmnent in lUper Canadi, and t report their observations thereupon to the
H.u' lîm; hav,- ê'xainied the matters to them referred and agreed to the follow-
ing a tieir first report.

Your Committee began their investirations by examining Mr. Howard, th
Pu.t N1at.'r of York, whose testimony is important as shewing the method or
systm on which thie buosiners tf this important department is conducted in
the C haad.',; he incone of teli Office at York ; and some of the causes why
th. cnntnication with Engiani. by lt'tr, is si tincertain and expensive.

1;i'e stateinent mle buy teti Post ilaster of Buffalo t, the chairman, and by
him reported tu your commiltee, contains the outline of a plan whereby
the de,.lasys usually attenàdanit upon a rorrespotdenice with Europe might be
greatly lessene-d and the expenis of posage reduced.

ir. Brcie in his evidence.- adverred to the state of the great publicthornugh-
fair--s ofi the colony, anti concurs with other witnesses, anid with the Deputy
Pist laster Ge'neral, in representing the state of the roads as one of the
greest&t oîbstrnxctions to a spe*edy cmnmtnication hy post.

.0a the infornation furnished by yMr. Cookol. whob as for many years fillrd
the responsitble îituatiotn of Post Master at Lewiston, as to the best means of
rendering the mail communieations with Europe, and the United States, more
freqtenît, certain and expeditious, the committe'e place great reliatore.

%Ir. Coottke's evidence( dops nt corrohorate the opinion. expr-ssed by Mr.
Gitîttoau. that the News York mails arrive as soon at Buffaln as ait Roche-ster.

Th- letter'i aridre-ssed to the chairmoan of Your Committet- by Messrs. Ham-
ilton and Thorburn, with acroîmpanîyinig documents, nerit a patient and carefuil
perusial. Tihese Genleman havie, for many years, had the distribution and for-
wardin:ug of a grecat part of thte corespond-nce which passed henween Europe
and the. United States and Upîper Oanada: their opininns, thierefore, being
founderi tuo experienîce. are enatitled tou great weig;ht. l[n 1828 17.871 letter
passed ihrosgh the post offli-ces if Quenston and Lewiston: while in 18ai,
oily ,o790 letters were forwvarded throuigh these offices; the- increase, in
eighît years, being nearly in the ratio of six t one.

Yuor Committee art decidedly of opinion that the Provincial Legislatutre
should assume the management of the post office departinent within Upper
Canada, and thoy recommend the immediate passage of a law' for its regulation.
They entertain no dontit whatever but that His Majestv's Government possess
fui. pover and authority tu appoint Post Mlasters and carriers for the delivery
ani safe conduc-t of iuch correspondenace as it may hy then he thought nieces-
sary ta carry on with th. counstituted atithorities in tlii colony. but they cannot
admi, that any .itthority other thti the Provincial Legislature bas the power
to irr pose a tax sipon thec enrrespondenîce tif the inîhabitiatstî, or hsat anty rate of
pi,ttge or po.st reagulationei tf the Inimterial Ptrlianezt can have the force of
law n nJpper Canada. They hold all attempts that may le made, by the per-
soti deputed by Govaernment tu counvey letters and collect puostage. teu file or
othierwise punish the inhabitauuits of this Province for sen.!ing their letters by
stean bots stages, traveliitr,, or suchm aier cotveyance as nay better suit
their convpiuenre, tu, her unijuast and illegal : becautîse th.. British Parliannt ias,
by a solemnn act, forever rtnoîunced the riglit of imposing taxes upon the- colt-
ni-t, nortif approp.iatiig tieir revenues without the consent of their several
legt'latuîres.

Tnt ereater part of the enactmuents herteinafter proposed, are selected from
or modifiel buy the sttute-s passedl during the last cestury. in Great Britain and
the United States of America, tr regulatirug the coîtnveyances by post in these
cotitries. Otthter clautses are atdded, suitabie in the opinion of Your Commit-
te. to the peculiar.ituationotif this province.

S1 stuch a subjectas thlue post ofiee it is utterlyimpitssible for Great Bitain to
lgi-late toi the sa sfactif i a country 5 or 4.000 mtiles distanit. it wili thrne-
fori' î-e a wise tpolicy in her tu trust in the good sense oif lier colonists. and to
beli.t-v tuhit they know beu-tter whiiat losit roads ought tu he opened, and what
im:ovetnents and alterations to le tade than His Grace the Post Master
Getiera); and that the peuope wil hi' far better pleased if allowed tu manage
this portionf titheir intental affairs in their own way.

Your Cottmmitît-e are i topinion that the. i'oloniai Paît Offlee, and even the
Departnenît in Upper Caniadit. takent by it if, as iow rgianised, yields a hand-
somie revenue to)t Engand. afiter payitng expences; but that should the provinrc
asstine the contr.uul of the imails, agree t-s grant thte franking privileges herein-
after recommended tu he allowed to certain public ulticers of this Province,
and as estatblistn aintmbear of new post roads, a very smali surplus incomle
wili accrnti-t the public. if any.1 ai suc ai cas..huwever, the advatitages tu be
dei irtutfr titiltlep.trtnent woulid he increased four-old.

It must appear evident to your Honourable House that whatever hass iiiay
bIe enacted fr the regulatiin and good guidance tf this department, its efficacy
will nestverthel-ss greally depend toit the mainner in which these laws shall be
administered. If enforced by ile exertions of an active officer at its head, a
man possessed ofi ound judgment, energy and decision ofchaaeter, joined to
an accurate know t tige oh the bi oities of the Province, the improved system,
would confer grelat and manifold ben-fits on ail classes ofsociety.

It appeurs by the evidlemnce of the Post alaster at York, that the mails, are
not only detained by bad toads, but also omade too ubservient to the convey-
mnce of passeigers." That deputy Post Masters, in Ithe country, receive the
mie-rable pittance of twenty per cent on their collections for letter postage,
and nothing atalfor their truble in deliverinig newspapers, pamphilets, aid
iter printed shl-ee, st-ni hy post ta subscribers. Mr. Howard himself, through

whose hands, about £4.001) postage value o letters iild newspapers paiss an-
nuaily, and who, mith an assistant, has to give a constant attenidance at the
office, receives annl:iiy £150 sterling, out of which he is required to pay that
assistant, and his tiicerert, fuael, cadles and so forth, leaving to himself an
income ntit exceing the ordinary wages of journeymen inechanics.

The amuti of monies received at the York office for the tat ear is stated
at about £1500; and deducting for ship letter postage, United States postage,
and sucha Colonial Pot charges a-may be incurred by the domestic system, a

large snm will nevertheless remain ta be appropriated towards the expences of
conveying the mails afler remunerating the inrumbent.

It appears that for newspaper postage there is annually received at the
York office alone, from the proprietors of Journals £120t; the payment of
which ought of right ta he made by the persons receiving the papers, at the of-
fices where they take them out.

In the course of a late discussion in the Legislature of Lower Canada, it is
said té have been alleged by a member, that ail the newspaper postage of the
two provinces wasmnerely a perquisite of the Deputy Post Master General; but
of that officer's receipts or expenditures Vour committee are ignorant, nor are
they bett.r acquainted with the extént of the powers granted ta him by His
Grace the Post Master Generai.

Your Committre think that printed papers ought not ta go free through
the post office; a service is performed and there ought to be a compensation
therefor.

It appears there is now no law or usage regulating the advertising of dead
letters. or the rates ta be charged for surh advertisements.

Yoiur Committee would in a particular manner direct the attention of Your
Honorable House ta the mode of post'communication with Great Britain and
[reland.-It appears ta them ithat the interests of the Empire would he pro-
moted in no small degree were the British Parliament tu pass an act greatly
reducing the raies of-Ship postage a ail letters received from and sent ta
these colonies, and allnwing letters ta be mailed et any place in the Provinces,
to any place in the Home dominions, the postage being payable by the p*rsons
ta whom such letters may ho addressed. The United States Government
bas wisely ordered that no single letter, even if carried in the mail 1800 or
2,000 miles, shail e charged more than ffleen pence. Thus they contrive
tu bring distant parts of their republic closer together by a good mail establish.
ment and moderate charges.

is it then wise and politic in England to subject her subjects in the Colonies
ta 7s. 6d, 6. Sd or s. for the conveyance of a single letter, via Halifax or
Quebec, between the Canadas and Great Britain and lreland !-nature bas
placed the Atlantic as a barrier; would it not be well ta lessen the cists and
difficulties in crossing it, even if the consequence should be a decrease in the.
revenue?

Where a bridge cannot be built il certainly is no sign of wisdom ta author-
izea ferry-man to monopolize the thoroughfare, and make exhorbitant charges.

There- is no manner of doubt oi the minds of Your Conmittee bat that
tlie mails to the east and ta the vest might he despatched and received muvh
sooner und-r different management than they are ai present. They are naid
ta be delayed far tue long at Kingston and York. An hour is quite sufficient,
even at these offices, and any longer hindrance rnay occasionally prove hurtful
to the interests of those whose correspondence is thereby detained.

Yotur Committet coincide in opinion with the Deputy Post Master Gen-
eral thar the great rads iof communication are in a d,-plorable state ; and in
order ta promote the ease and convenience. and the scurity and cnmfort of
His Majesty's subjects, and ta facilitate and make certain the time of arrival of
the mails, they recommend that the sum of seven thuusand pounds be annu-
ally laid out upon the great road between Sandwich and Prescott, in the most
economical and prudent manner that can be devised, and that commissioaers
be appointed hy the House in the Acts granting the said soins.

Your Committe crecommend the appointment of a Post Master General
for Upper Canada, with a competent salary. The details of the system they
think most suitable for the Province in its present state, are-as follews:

1. Establishing post roads by law.
2. Authorising the Post Master General ta establish post offices and appoint

Post Masters as lie mmay deem it expedient on said post roads.
3. Directing said Post Masters ta transmit their accounts quarterly to the

Post Master Gêneral.
4. Directing that ail persans emploved in a post office, or in the cars, cus.

tldy or conveyance of the mail, shall, previous ta entering on the duties as-
signed ta them,. be sworn faithfully to perform the same.

5. Making it the daty of the Post Master General ta require ai ail deputy
Post Masters, bonds for the faithful discharge iof their duties. The suretues
ta be prosecuted vithin twa yrars alter any default.

6. Requiring the Post Master General ta establish a mail route from the
nearest post office, on any established post road, ta the court-house of any
district. which is now or may hereafter he established within this Province, and
alsn to the shire-townof aany county which is without a mail.

7. Authorizing the Post Master GeneraI to contract with the proprictors of
steaim-hoats for the conveyance of the mail in any steam-hoat, when he may
think it expiedient. provided that hc dotes not pay more than two.pence for
each letter and a farthing for each newslpaper.

8 Authorizing the captains of ail steam-boats or packets ta carry letters,
and tu receive one penny per litter for every letter delivered at ny post office,
provided the hoat is not under contract with the Post Master General. Sub-
jecting the raptains of steam-boats and packets ta a penalty of £7 10 O if
they d tnot, on tiheir arrivai, deliver at the post office, atthe port ta which they
are bourd, ail Ilters and packets; subjecting every persan employed on board
n steam-lhoat ta a penalty of £2 10 0 unless they shall deliver- ail letters in
their possession té the master of such boat before they shall touch at any port.

9. Pst roadis not kept in repair ta be reported ta the Post Master General.
10. Any person obstructing or retarding the mail or the driver or carrier,

horse, carriag' kc. shall pay a fine of £t5. and any ferryman who shall delay
the mail. shall pay a fine o £2 10 for every ten minutes the mail shal bet so
delayed.

11. Directing the Post Master General ta advertise for contracts in such a
manner as the Legislature may demi most advisable, and making it the duty
of aIl Pont Masters to keep open the office every day during snbh hours as the
Post Master General shal direct. And ail letters hrought la any post office
(except the post offices of York and Kingston) half an hour before the depar-
ture of the mail are to) b forwarded therein.
. 12. Enacting that the followinig rates, or such ather rates of postage as par-

liament may direct shalihe charged within this Province.
18. Rates of postage for single letter any distance not exceeding

30 miles............................................£ 0 0 se
Over 30, and not exceeding i8........................... 0 0 6
Over t0. and not exceeding 150......................... O0 7e
Over 150, and nut exceeding 300......................... 0 1 0
Over00 ...............................................- 0.1t2

And in proportion on double and triple letters.
14. Authorising the following compensation per quarter ta Post Masters.
On a sum not exceeding £25 per quacter 30 per cent.
On any sum over the first £25 and net exceeding £100, £5 per cent.
On any sum over the firt £100 and not exceeding £600, 20perceut.
On any sum over the firit £600, 9 per cent.
An additional allowanc to persons empiloyed in receiving and despatching

Foreign or Lower Canada mails; and ta persons at vhose offices the mails ar-
rive or depart regularly between 9 in the evening and 5 in the morning. Also
ta Post Masters whose compensation shal not exceed £125 per anuum,: due
penny for every free (franked) letter delivered out of the office.

15. Directing the Past Master .General ta allow ta the Ptdst Masters, re-
spectively. a commission of 50 per cent on receipts arising from the postage
of newspapers, magazines and pamphlets.
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16. Chargint; on letters from the United States by Ferry or fron Europe the Frontier and the Capital of the Ptuviice otuglit to be established imme-
tbrough these States or from this Province tu these States no Ferrage. diately; they.aresatisiedthalt tic postage eceipts furnish ample means for this

17. infiicting a penalty of 5100 upon any Post Master vho shall charge a purpose, and that i isevery way advisahle. They think that.on reflectpm, Mr.
greater sum than the regular rates. Slayner himself must perceive that lie has made use tif a very weak argument

18. Orde'ring ships frou the Unitei States not to break huik until ail letters against il hy comparig the route wiith that between Yurk and aluntreal.--
are delivered ai the post office: authorizing the payment tf a penny per let- The latest intelligence froi Europe i alnmostalways received via Queenston,
ter ta the M1sters of said ships ; and that Post Masters shall charge on said and the most speedy and certain mode of transmitting letters to England is
letters, a ship postage ofoutn penrny only per letter. through the same channel.

19. Authorizing tlie Post Master General to enter into an arrangement with The Amernican Government have estaubliahedi a daily mait from New York to
lite head of the post offite Department ai Quebeic, and with lthe. head of thé the Frontier; il is for us ta continue it via Biirlington tu York. On ihis .ub-
same Deparnient in the United States, by which letters can be receivel tfrom jec. your commiiittee wouuld r-fer to tlhe.evidence given by Mr. Cooke and Mr.
and entr to, Louwer Canada and the Unit'ed States through the Frnntier of- Thortmurn, ant also to Mr. llariltn's letters.
fires. whether paid or unpaid, and that alil dead letter shaill be returned to t appears that a recent reguiation has been made respecting the post offices
tf the proper oflices, and the difference pait or receired quarterly. on lite frontier in communication with the Utnited States. by vhich the inter-

20. Directing way letters to? be accounted for hy the Deputy Post Masters, course is restrairned to Niagara via Youngstown. Your Committee altugether
who are authorized tos pay one penny to tle mail carrier foreach way letter. doisppr of the alteraitin, sand rerommnend tliat the offices ot Qlle<.neson,

21. Directing the degree of punishment'hy fine and imprisonment, to be Chippawa and Fort Erie, be also allowed as heretofore t senti and receive
awarded to any person employeA. in any to the department of the Post Of- letters by the muai direct route. They fully coincide with -Mr. Cooke in his°
fcee. who shall unlawfully detain or open auy letter or packet enclosing money proposal toleave the door open to competition oi the Frontier. but if a prefer-
or çithouit montey. uenre were t he given to any on- oflice. Queenston being the mnt central sta-

t2. Directing the punishment to ie awarded ta mail robers; ta persons lion, and on the diteet line of post communication, passessing also the best
endangering ithe lite f the mail carrier; ta persons who shall illegally take, und safest ferry, otught t have that prefererre. The ptition on the sutbjetct,
open or embeuzzle letters in the custody of the officers or servants of the de- a copy uf which is heretoi annexed, insunderstood tohave been very respectably
partment. and ta persons cutting tar otherwise injuring the mail bags. ·. signed by persons acqutainited.with the locaisituations of the respective villages.

.3. Allowing printers to exclag newspapers free of postage.: as also wvith The suggestions oùlerel hy Mr. Conke in regard to using, locked mail hagr.
forei;n printers, in cotuntries where the same privilege is or shall he extended t boitpened only ai Lewiston or Eltiflilo as the case may be. and Netw York
to the Upper Canada Press. Authorisitg letters remaining in the P>ost Ofice and Liverpool, deserve consideration.
orer three weeks t be advertised atone penny a letter for tihree insermienis. In respect ta Mr. Stayner's remarks about runningthe mail thrice a weelt

24. Enacting ftat the folloi'in.g public officers of Upper Canada shal have betwe-n Montreal and York, il has been understood that a dailyliniof Sta-
the privilege uf franking theirownu letters or thiose on the business of their ges and Steam Boats run during the summer hetween M1ontreal and Kingston,
offices, if mailed to places within the Colony, or frec of inland postage if ad- which at nu great coit might be continued in vinter, and a thrice a week mail
dressed to places abroad. anmi o receiving those adire.ssed l therm, frec of cstablished frmin York t Kingston. , A; mail passesuiteven times a week be-
mch rates of inland paota4ge as are otherwise imposed by ibis act. tween Buffalu and Cleaveland, and even in the.Miciigan Territory a daily mail

Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada. stage rouis from Detroit tu Pontiac, anuther thrice a week from Detroit to
Pust Master General. Arubersthurgh, and a thiri tu Sandusky. With hois much more reasn might
Auuîitr (General. Upper Canada expect daily mails.
.Receiv.-r General. Your Cuomitteer an onily .gue at the revenue of the Department ,in these
Atorney Gen-eral. Colonies. If York alone yieltsfiftien thundred pouindsper •annum. how geat
Provincial Secretary. must bethe whole Provincial income? If Richmonsd, Va. yieldat814,500.
(A) Members of the Legislative Couincil. Baltimore $37,000, and New Orleans SIe,00u, what ma)y, we not expect trom
(A) Members of thef House of Assembly. Monttr-al. Halifax and, Quîebec ? In New York City betweeii fifty and sixty
Provincial Agent. thQusand letters are said tu pas% through the Post Office each week, and about
Surveyor General. fitty thuisand newspapers and magazines.
Inspecter Gni-ueraI. AIl the mails in the Colony ouglht tu lie leased,. by a public advertisement
•Paist Maters. generally circulated wilh conditions; and every proposer ought t be permit-
25. Petitions tu either House of Parliament, addressed under cover to Mem- tetdto offer, in bis hid, to make any itnprovement in the transbportation of the

hers, in le fret-, if properly described otLside and left open at the end. 1 mail, trai the terms invited ; either as to the mode of transporting=il, the
26. Awvarding punishnatent t persons counterfeiting Franks to avoid pay:- speed requtire!d, or the freuency of the trips per week. Ail proposais ought

ment ou Postage. to be made ta the -Post Master General ; and no contracts, intrustedi to the
£7, Regulaiing the mode of proceeding against Poist Masters who shall be management tf bis depulies in *the country, ashts been freqttently tihe vase;

defaumlters4, and the distribution oft -ialties under the act. as thle.sq deputties, oftentimes storekeepers, may.h mand have been) blaned for
28. Authorizing the Pust Master Ge-neral to malke provision for contveving partiality and intertestd p.ferefnces. UndernocircumstanceswouldYourCom.

letters tu Great Brirain «r lother parts of Europe via the United States, and ru- mittee de-sire to see the Post O efice made asource of public revenue; on the con-t
ceivingletters from thence. trary they woulti in'variitly add tuthe extenti of Pont Roads as occase,'n served.

29. Exemptirug P)Sit Masters, Post Riders and Drivers tram Militia Duty Your Corminttee perceive tiat there is a Deputy Post Master treneral in
and serving oalnJuries. No a Stoia atnd anotumher in New Brniiutvick. What theduties of these offl.

Si. Ainthtrizirng th- appoiaiment of and compensation ta .ltter carriers. cers are, and ta what specific objects their iattention is directed; wlhattheir
. SI. Post Master Generai ta report t Parliaunent all post roads, ihich shali 1otvers and how exercised,". il would he- perhaps difficult t aiscertain. Ilt i
nol., ftrer the second year tf the mail estallishment thereon, have-produced probable thal they are at the same time tdlicers of the General and ofthe Co-

ne third of the expe'nee ut carrving the mait. lonial Guvernm-nt.
Se. Authoriziig the Adjiutant General ut Militia l send and rec ive packets Youiar Commitnj ate- had prceedr edthilus far in the consideratiotn of their report,.

free. on Nlilitia bnsiness only. .whenu the. addilional information contained in the Depuîty Post Master Gener..
. Wlen hie enolumenist of anv Post Master shall xcbed £500 perannumi al's notes, appenird to Mr. loward's ansuw-. awras.laid btfore them. It will bu

the surplus to be accounted farasdpaid to the department. senifrom the nliote lo te 46t1h question, ltat M. Stayner is not authorised t
34. Enlaigj ithat -all nesvspap-rs conrveved in tie mail shaîl lie eunder cover. allw u statement uthlte receipts andt expeenditures la his d-partment ta be

open at one ttid,".and charted with a Postage oft ne htalf penny each ; and published in the Colonis.,lnnr to permit any information un the-subject t go
the Ptast Master Gentrai sheil require those whio receive newspapers by Post, forth ta tihe public, In the note ta Question nd, hea aludes tu the extent of
always te pay thie amount f «ne quarter in advance; nu prinier ur other person the means of the Dpartnent, buit still beaves tus entirly at a loss as té what
sendinig ewspaper by Post shi llhe reiquired to pay the postage chargeable those means consistfut. He intends lu increasme the speed of the mails andI the
th-reon: Newspaperu to and froni GreatBritain & Lurelard shall pay nu postage. frequency cf thetrips upon the main route. lie states thatprinted papers sent
Magazines and other periodical panphletstu tbe mailedf to subscribers hvetn the by mai are chargealle. ne penny per sheel.He proposes to enmploytie steam-
state of the mail ani the made o conveyance wil permit it, paying one penny boatbetwe-en York and Niagara, in soummer, as a menans of cnveylng the Mail.,
per shsr'if the distance hie fint( over 100 miles; and one penne halfpemuny per and informas us that Post Masters ar insvariably appointed at-the:recommen-
stheet if over 100 miles atier prined pamphlets. not p-riodical, two lience détton of the,nitt ha supposedtoposess the shest:miansO
per she-et for any distance nlot exceeding teo miles; and if «ver 120 miles. judging of theirhonesty and general fitntess for the trut.'l'le elates il regar4.
three pence pher sheet. tr money .transmitted hy mail, alint much pains have ,been taken to estab-

Should ilr le the opinion of the Legisilature that il is intxpedient at Ihis time lish particular securities for ail letters marked as tcontaining rnoney. The ad-t
te assune the controul o the lost Office, Your Co.mittee woauld by no means dresses are registered- a the affice h-liere tley are inail-.d:, theynaro specially
wish tu.- staother Depuiy Post Mater Geaneral appuinted inbthe Canadas; be- ilescribed upon the letter lills; andi a nte. taken of them bythe Receivin-
causeN1r. Stayner, fthe gentleman ta haias for ashort time hae at the bead of Posta Master. ,In the note t the 55th question, Mtr. Stayner states that,ia
the department in ioth Provinres. thu-y cronceive ta be fully'adequate ta the his iniouî, one office communicating with the United Statesu unthe Niagara
performance of the duties of h isoffice, sa tra as it ia likeIy- to eli- extended. un- Frutntier affUoris ntre perfect acconmodation l the public than iftthere were
der th- txisting systern. ,Nor can th-y wel undenu.tandf how t woDeputy Post mre. an pinim from vhich yourcommittee again heg t expresitheir dissent..
Masters General itaving distinct authourities, are t asel in th-st, Provinces, in; Yafi Comiitt-e, in recenanaartding a separate Post Officst estailishrent.
terwoven as the accoufits and servicesrnecessaurily'ar-. Unles it:were t secure would notlhe understood aM saying aught.thsat unight detractfromin-the' eritl
the controul if the department to the Pnvince and thereby extend ils ose- of the prescnt lDeputly Pott laster Generai of the Canadas. On the contrary,
Mlness, any further stibdiisioa tofauthoity woulrd lbe imnpolitic. As cacihof they are 'lisfarn satisfied vit thte.promtitude, zeal and intelligence manifest-
the United:States have a voice in the G-neral Goaernment, they decliie b ed by iat gentleman durinsg the short period in which- he.bas fllIedh lh.-siffta.
paratle Post Office establi-hmeints; One P<osmt staren General acts fouran extent lion. Of lte system underWhich helactsand its.inalitude.for this Province
of cuuut.ry equal to ll Europe; but that perso iis himself undier the salutary enotn;ht perhaps lia;ithenalre'adsaid : it awill be for.YorfHonourabole àuseto
cuntrol mentioneid by-r. Cooke in hi-. latrephy o the Commiiiee, and has judge how far tlie ailterations thuat have been suggested- would b Ilikeytueaf-
museoiver, arn establishment ot assistants e q ual t lihe great harg e vith wIich ord anadequate reredy for eiting defects. .

he is ntusted. luhis dapartniernt the cierks aie numerous the persons em-. Duaring the hast Parliament;, a S elect Committee of Your HTonourabie flouse
pluyed va'riou; but their capaicity,.'their talent, their time and their intli.; enquired very fully into theabuses thien xisting in the Post Office department
gence aree el v-i arranged, thai th-action of the whoule prceeds as it' ter-.e and re-portedthereon.
fr ne mindul, one impulse, devoted L a common purp-os-. Th spirit' of efi. An address toliis Majesty vas passed on the 1h.:Januar-y 188; twenty
ciency whics animates thie Geuerul Proit Office at Washington extends more or two mnembers vott.in its favor; and twelve against il.Viewing the: epinion
lt-s to thefarthest extramity of the.United States. If a Posti aster isfaitht- if the, ouse tofAsiembly toftait pe triod, as a;most important feature in the
lens ta bis duty. a citizen ias only to present the:case. and instantiremsiedy is prese ntenquiry, yourCommitte.erewih submita 'opy of that address sa
the con.%equenee.,If the mail contractors are behind their engagemeits, oui the part of thetr report., It isas folws: .

astr-presentatio the, are hrougjh t up to the lin-tf duty. The revenue o the
United States PonatOffice in 1792 vas 68,$00 &in a1829 1,600,00, Tiere 'Ti es
are rnow in thes-- States 7blf Pouît Offices, andi114,588 miles of Post aRods.T huble loyal ant dutiful addeus ofjesn d

Tihe Commitue as iancline u beleve ta the powrs u tie Unîted aes n Provincial Paliaetas bled-'*Pist Master General are fa,:mare extensive and bet-ter defined than thoseof nan
th head of the'sanmedepartment at Quebec, nor is there any secresy.in regard fMos Gracious Sowresgn.bs.accounts> alignes t the publie folly and fairly, but it isotherwjse lin the IVyour Mujestao t ntitul andloyttl subjects h mnrons p
ColoIm!es. TheCommittee agreea with Mr. Cooke that a daily Mail between r prCanada in Provincial Parlianent assemiled. iost hàunblyapproach Your

MA ajesty,:willthiwarmeast sentimentsut loyalty and attachment tdY'Members of the Provincial Parliament not ta ie'pmited trankc or Majesty's sacred peroîn and tamily
ecie their Jetters tu-c if tey exce-d on. Ouunce jin weigist. "Me~. u~ê heg;îo assure;YourMlajesty ot onr- mst gratefilicknioviedlgnrs ostM as-ters not to Frank letter or recive the M free if they exceed hai the'e repeîated instances f Yaernal reaard whsicht Jo 1M jesty.has ben gra

sft OUISe t5lig . . oioudy ploaedfrom Urme btime to manifest tiwards Yur loyal poòpl a rpuesofpaernei iti ,' orl..jit ,n sèn

aig Dy, t t-tsto. t0t-. ,t.i
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Upper Canada, and ivhich lias induced your subjects in this remote corner of
the Empire to submit vith the greater confidence to Your 1ajesty's consi-
deration itat the clause fron tht 18th of the late King, introduced into the
sist of the same Reign (and which directs ail monies raised in the Colony of
Upper Canada, to be accouted for hefore the House of Assembly, and Io
be appropriated by the said louse) is held by them t be a fundamental
part of the constitution tif this Province; and that as the Post Office Depart-
ment raises in this Province considerablle sums iof noney contrary tu the
spirit of th. 46th and 47th cleuses of the said Sist of the late Kig., it is de-
sirable to hae it under the control and direction of the Provincial Legisla-
turc.

l We further beg leave to submit that a well regulated Post Office. respon-
sible to the conmtituted authorities in thiï Province, and extended in the num-
ber of its estabhhslhments. vould essentially tend tu correct and prevent abuses
in that Department. which are found to exist under the present system in
somme parts of the Province, facilitate commercial intercourse, proaute the
diffusion of knowledcm., and tihat in time it muist becouie an important branch

,of the Provincial revenue.
I Permit us, therefore, August Sire, to hope that in addition to the many

'benefts already conferred upon us, the control and emuluments of the Post
'Office Department, so far as it concernh this Province, may be cnnceded to

us, and permit us also, whilst ve presume to ay before you these our earuest
'solicitations n that head, to express our fullest confidence, that it only re-
•quires tu make known to Your lajesty the complaints or reasonable ivishes
of Ytour faithfuil and loyal suhjects. however remote from the seat of Your
'Glorinus Empire, tu ensure that Your Royal and Paternal regard wili direct·lte proper relief."•

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
"Commons' House of Aseembly, leth J auary, 1826."

On the sth January 1826, His Excellency Sir Pererine Maitiand sent

down to the House of Assembly the following answer to their request concern-
ing the above address.

"IGentlemen of the House of Asisembly.'
I shail in eompliance with your request transmit ta His Majesty's Principal

• Secretary of State for the Colonies your address to the King, respecting the
• Post Office, with your request that it may be laid at the fout of the Throne."

Your Committee understand that no reply to this address has ever been
communicated to the House of Assembly.

The comparative inefficiency of the present Pot Office system is so we
known and so generally acknuvledged, that Your Committee have unot thought
it essential to extend their enquiry to numerous abuses which are known to
exist. The oaly effectuai remedy in their view of the subject, will be found
in a domestie establishment under the direction of an officer accountable to
the Legisiature of this Province for his every act.

Al which is respectfully submitted,
W. L. MACKENZIE, Chairman..

t1ih, February, 1829:
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No. I.
Conrimilee Room,

à,t.uailay 17th J.nuary,.1829.
MR. JAMES IIOVARD, POST MASTER AT YORK, EXAMINED.

1. Have you uny Code or Book of instructions sent yoa hy the Post Office
Department fcr your guidance?-There formerly was une, and I believe
therrs hanother now preparing.

2. Why are the mails detained st inuch longer than allewed by the con-
tracts ?--From various causes. accidents, bad ro:ds, kc. .>y own opinion
in that the convevance of the mails is made to subservient to the practice'of
carrying passengers ; the contracts between York and Kingston for the lait 3
Years have heen given ou[ hy Mr. Macaulay. The annual contract between
York and Niagara is given. hy Mr Crookq. [I give tiis answier frot asome
personal knowledge of the facts, asvell as from information frequently obtain-
ed. from passengers themselves, I would at the saine time remar.k that nu
pains or exertions are %pared by the head f ithe department Io insure expe-
ditioi and punctuality.]

s. Upon what princile does the Post Maser General remunerate the Depu-
ty Post Masters ?- The %mal offices are allowed per cent upaon their re-
c-ipts : beleres only 4 offires receive salaries, Quebe. Montreal, Kingston
and York. The salary at Kingstor., I believe is £130 sterling ; ut York it is
£150 sterling, out ofîvhich 1i-pav office ront. fuel. candles and an assistant.

4. What have been the receipts of Your Office since you have held the
situation ?-1r. Howard delivered the following statement.

Unpaid postage received at York Poit Ofilce during the
quarter ending 5th Octoher, 1828.........................£527 4 7J
Paid postage sent frum do. same period...................... 86 S 9

Amount of thui qiarter......................£41d 8 4e
Unpaid postagesent from do. same period........£372 19 6
Paid postage received daring ame time.......... o80 13 10
Forwarded postage received during do........... 50 1 10
Forwvarded postage sent during du................. £ 88 16 10

Net at his onfice dulring the quarter.... £5-24 Il 6
5. flave the recetiptts o the current quarter been larger than those of the

prece.ding one ?--The receipts and butsines of the York Post Office for the
current quarter are as follows :

Unpaid postage received during the quarter ending 5th January
1829.................................................£346 8 1

Paitid postage sent durin;the quarter.nding 5th January, 1829. 94 14 O
Forwrrded postage sent dulring the same periud.............. 90 2 7
Unpaid postage sent during the same. period,................. 466 12 7
Plaid do. received dt). do......................., 93 19 0
Furwarded do. . do. do. do.....e . ........ 40 9 0
6. Have the recei uts of your office exceeded £2000 per annumn to the besg

of yur recollection ?--I think the receipts have been about £1500.
7. Have ite receipts in your office increàsed in the last eight ycars 1-

Undoubtedly.
8. What vere the receipts of the office at York for the quarter ending 5th

A pril last ?-I think about £500; thia quarte-ris the largest of any in the year,
owinlg in part ta the sitting oft he legisilatture whose correspondencej i extensive:

9. What have been the receipts for newspapers for the last year?--l
hoifib say £120.

In, What. remaneration do you receive for newspapers which you are
obliged tu deliver ?-Nane whatever.

il. What on papers from the United States-None. A pennyrBritish
postage l charged on each, iisent by mail. I collect and transmit the
amtournt to the General Post Oflice.

42, What sum is paid at your office'per annum noi ea weekl pager ?-

Four shillingi for each subscriber.
15. Te .whom does the department account for that 1- i do not know..
14. Do printed papers go freet? Those open at the ends generally go free,

Printed circular lettera are charged with full postage. [Since giving the abov*
answer, I find that a regulation is in force respecting postage on prînted pa-
pera.)

15. In case Newapapers are nut taken out of the office, are yau obliged te
give notice to the editor with the reason ?-Not obliged, but i returnthem to
the editor. I think it right te da so ; they are marked refused.

16. Does any regulation exist obliging you to advertise quarterly the Lete
ters remaining in your office ?-Yes, i the old book of iustructions already
alluded tu.

17. Has this practice obtained at your office lately ?-Net until the last
half year.

1. Is there any law requiring the price per came for advertising, and the
number of times 7---None that I know ut.

19. Do the country pot offices advertise generally ?-No. (In addition
I stated to the committee that it was enjoined on the Paît Masters at country
ofices to put up lista of letters remaining, periodically in publie places.]

20. Wihat is your nent income after deducting ail expenses?-Cannot ex-
actly say.

2o . WBat is the gross amount of postages and monies passing through your
hands in the course of the year ?- Ulpwards of £4000, exclusive et news-
papers. (Of which the unpaid received, and paid sent, form the revenue of
my office. independent of newspaper postage.]

22. WYhat are your alicel hours ?-None fxed by law or regulation, but I
keep it open from 8 o'clock A. M. tilt 6 P. M. exclusive of the hours of open.
ing and closing the mails; am onmetines detained till 8 or 9 o'clock at night
from the nou-arrivai of the mails.

f.. Can the postag of a letter from this to Great Britain be paid the en-
tire way at York ; the Letter ging either by way of Queber, Jalifiar, or
Nev York ?-No, but the inland postage must be paid, and the United
States postage if sent by New York; Letters from Great, Britain sometimes -
arrive iu this country without having either the inland or any other postage
paid on them, and sometimes with the British inland and British packet pos-
tage paid in Great Britain.

24. Do you nut think that lnwering the rate ofletter postage betweenGreat
Britain and this Province would tend to increase the revenues of the Post Of.
fice, and add naterially to the convenience of the public ?- I think a Jar
greater number of Letters would be sent.

25. What in the highest.rate that tan be charge& on letters in the United
States ?- A quarter of a dollar, let the distance be what it may over 400
miles.

26. Who has the appointment of Post Masters in this Province ?-The
Deputy Pust Master General at Quebec.

27. Are all the persons employed in the Pont Office sworn ?- Ali persons
in the Department should hee. incuding couriers,' but the regulation bas not'
generally heen enforced till lately.

28. la thère any particular- room or place for keeping the-letters at the
cuntry Post Offices ?--There ought ta be, it bs been particularly enjoined
by the Post Master General.

29. Dues the PostOffise contract with Steama-boats for the conveyance ofl
mails ?--There is no particular contract. Letters to the Frontier of the
United States and Kingston, are forwarded by land winter and soummer; those
arriving in Steam-boats in which letter boxes are provided, are charged as if
they came.hy mail,,and two-pence a letter is allowed the captain.

$0. Would it not be better In point of dispatch ta send thensby Steam.
boats in summer, asis usual hetwetn Quebec and Montreal7-I think such a
mode would he on many accounts extremely inconvenient. [Frèem the irre,
gularity of Steam-hoas in their arrival,'and departure. and its effects would
be but partiallv felt, inasmuch as the intermèdate offices between this and
Kingston woufd de-rive no beneit from iL. TIhis reason I gave If I recollect
right ta the committe.]

qm -
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S1. Hlave there heen any penalties enforced in t.his country for sending letters.

otlh.rivise thani by mail --- I an not aware of any; but there is a penalty of
£5 for the first offemt.e. Ue. &c.

32. lcthere ;iny r..gulatut tor repnrting to the Post Master Ginerai on the
bal *tate of the rond, l'-----There i a space in tht way hills for such report.

33. Are you ohliged to for.vardl Iters tie qa.ne day they are mniled if put
in :itlf an hour ..fre the dep:frtur. tif ite n il? --. N---it takes an hour to

ma;ti ip each mail generaIli; somnet inu longer.
8C. Is there anv penaltt furr overclharging postace on lette-rs - ---I think the

persit m nrchlarge'd woutld have his action lit laiw. [Viz: if such overcharge
w.,s ailfollv made, buit if otherwise the deliverinîg pest master is authorisedl ta
allow or refund surh.]

35. le-tters and papers.are sometimtus rreeiveid ina wet and damaged state,
cant you nassign a reason for this ?--l is sontimu.tes owing to bat);d weather.
and the leather of this sonîntry not l.ing se imperius t o the r.lun as the
!eather of soumne other countries. The baps are madea in the hest maninet.

86. Are the Colonial Governtors and Secretaries allowved the privilege of
franuking?-No

S7. ire the Colonial oficers, civil or military allawed that pii ilrge 1-Nn.
88. Are there aniy rompllints of the irregubr arrival of nevpapers at your

office?----Fev or none.
39. Hlow and where are actions againîst Post Masters ta be brought7----1 do

not knuow.
40. What Bond are you iunder far the performanr of vour official duties?

-- £1000 sterlinz, with twn securii tht- Psît laster General is not res-
ponsible for the DliDeputy Pos %asters. [I cnciv. thAt each Post Master. to.
gerber with his sureties are responsibll fir his c:îuuidict. while in office. and if a
Pist Mvter crmmits a fraid, &c. and is convicted thereof, he surely is the

per.,bn a'iswerable' f..r Snuh offere.]
41. What hands a.nd eurhis art! reqtuired of le Post Masters at the Nia-

gara. Q..euston, and other frontier afliccs -- I think £ 00 sterling, with
two securities.* f

4î. How many mintes are allowed for opening and closing t the cotintry
offices ?.----No particuslar time is allowed.

4. Are there. reuulAr distributin g ifice's iin the Provinceî---1 should Calil
the frontier offies distributing offices, as also Kingston, York, Ancaser and
others--all Post Masters are obliged tore-cover letters or iapers when damaged
and to re-direct them.

44. What proceedings are necessary when new post offices are requiire.d -
Au application to the Post Master General by petition of the inhehitants.

45. Is it i mperative on the department to publiish periodically a list of post
offices established or discontinued, or of which the names have been changed,
or to which new Post Masters have been appointed ?----Not that I knov of,
but it is soiietimes done.

46. What is the grois amnunt of revenue derived from the department in
Upper and Lower Canada respectively ?---I do not know.

47. What are the expenses of the department?--I cannot say.
48. Have you ever seen any account of those thingà?-No.
49. is the department responsible for monies sent by mail?.No.
50. Are there many cases of abstraction of moneyl.-----iNo.
51. ls thre any improvenent in conveying the mails projUected ?-----It is in

contemplation to run the mail three times per week instead of twice.
5Z. Are there not gre'at and unnecessary delays in conveying the mails in

thiscouitry ?-----The WVestern mail might he despatched sonner from York.
53. How long are the mails delayed at Kingston ?.---The same time as at

Y,îrk.
54. What expenses are charged at the Frontier Pot Ollices over and abnve

1héte tt pstîtage ?-- -A letter ta New York costs is. tot., of which Od. is in-
land. includinîg ed. far ferriage; 1s id. is charged, I suppose. for American
postage.

55. How many offices oi ithe American frontier crnmmunicate with <he
Unîited States ?.Only the Niagara one. [This question was put " Niagara
frontier,' ai least I understood it so.]

Notes, by the Depuly Post Master General.

This exaumination lhaving been sent to the Deputy Poit Master General uat

-Qiueher, with a request froîm the ('onmittee, that he vould muake sutch uh-
servations thereon as he inhrlt t hink nctery, and it appearinig ta be eadvi.
sable ta correct sone of Mr. ltoward's answ'ers which are erroieous (ne

duuht) in cornseqnence of his wantl -f information on the points treated of,

the following notes are made by Mr. Stavner, who request, that they may'
be a pendltd li NIr. Howarud's examinatio.

1. The l l Boouk of instructions illuduld to by Nr Howard. reuuiring al-
teraiion s a:. amndmenits uns,-qene of h.. great .resion of the depart-
Met and orher cause-s. I tam engagd inii piti91 9 new Bik.

e. I am pîerfectly convinired t h lia. retcheid state of the roaulde and
briduçes is almost invariably the cause ifr the derltty whteniil , the mails do arnve
late--there is conparatively lnitle diffiuiltv iri ensirin; regularity dil dispatch'
wiaere roads are good, but wltrn \1Mut andl luirses evidenitly di etheir best. and
still cumnot suctuceed, it woulud ie loithi unjulst and impolitie to punish the con-
tractors. No report of neglect of lis duty. agains: a crourr ev'rer goes un-
noticeti. Mr. Howsard seems to think tihe mail, are madesub.ervient to the ienn-
veyance of pauwsenge»rs. The principal maii contracts. noriw in force,% vere made
three or four yeaurs agi. uinder the authority of my predecessor in ffice. und
I anr îonvinced wer- the best that coulubutiiihma*le t the time, und werejurged
ta bie equial t the vantsi of the Countr-..-If ctractuira w iee not pîernited
ta ronnect the conveyaicte of pauss-engers with the transport of the mails. their
demand would be far bevond tht meanus iof lte revot'îute to defraty it is the
duty of the Ht-ad of the departmnent ta regulat.- thie ukspatch, and fregu.ncy of
transport of the mails hy the extent and unloirtan'e of the correspondeare ;
and unde-r thet bel-ief that a chane is now nece ary on the Grand route froa
Mentreal ta Niaara. I have (as %Ir. lotiar has hiiied i tne oIf lis replies),
rernm.nended the masuure to the Po<t tar Gune.ral..- Nly plan is ta in-
crease th. nîumlier of tiins per veek to 3. n totuu avoti ite dehays wchicht noiw
take oiace. by which manîs h maile hewieen Moitreal and Niagara. mniglt
be conveyed in About à& tu daye ; lhnt thé- siccess of the pu[t, if it is atteumpt-
cd. will. uoawever, mainly dependl iupîon the roids and btidges beimg impruved
and put in proper conditinn.

e The r!ceiits fir 6 qiqnrters back averai £35( )per quarter.
8. Tinis is always then most re.r tive qtu.rter iii thel year at York.
14. There is at old regiulation hvtich, frit. Mr. l ard' obervatir-n, ap-

pear to have beet lost sigh t loiy lim, th.t ill printed papers when muailed'
pay a pe-uny a wheet :prinio- circubir leters îpay letter ptsta4e.

15, Sine I have heen n the1rtment; I have- end-avoured to impress
upon the Post lasters the nîecessity ofnotify ing editors hient their papiers are
refuîsed..

19. The cwuuoinry Post Masters are instrurte it ipost up in their offices or
in sone pubtheir place a lit of alii uiiclaiuwid letrers, hefoire theiy are returnted ta
the General Post Ofice. and nt ti cotn,idler any letter as dead uotil they are
sati4fied i will not hi -taken up.

et; NIr. fHoward must her- iean the total mount oJf letters received and
sent. but this bas nothin toi do mvith the reves i ofu i uhis office..

2., Poist Ofllce hours must onform iu th,. exitentandit natunrie of the business
at the respective posts : if a Pst 'lauster doet-s not atfoird proipel accomndation
ta the public i this respect, a represetttioin to the heiad of the department
would he immediately attnded ta.

27. Repeated orders fon the,' subject itneiate the necesasity of sweariug e'very
indivi'haal connerted with the Post Office, ir is a regulationi which I am parti-
cularly carefil ta enforce.

30. inils art unever sent hy steam-hnîats betwi'een Quebee and Montreal..hubt
evuery boat is proviled wiîh a locked letter bouix ais they are in Upper Canada
(whieh i% vi4itted lby the diff-rent Post iMsr,) n order that the public may
have the benefit of that mode of convoyanee if they choose ta adopt it; but 1I
think' with Mr. Howard that it wuiild l very oibjectiiinalle to ldepend upion
steam-boats for the conveyanuce <if th,. madil in nny parts of Upper Canada.
Ocraionally-those biats. plying berween Kinigston aund York mak e short pas-
sages, but they are uncertain. particularly in the pwusage up the lake-for in-
stance I was four d:ys this auumn i goiig froîm Kitngsoton ta Niagara, heing

ohliped to make thte latter place. thri' atur ltsktinationi was York. Another h-
jecîton i that the intermediate. Officep s ouild nît e'served by this meares. I
bave given this subject much consideration, aîd àÜ fully of opinioa that a. land

KNo. 2*f†
A letter ivas aritten hy the Chairman to T. A. Stayner, Esq. D. P. M. Ge-

neraIl at Quebec ofütvhiri the filloviig ls a copy.
Couamigee Roo>mu, Io use of Assemblyg

York, January16th,1829 .

SIR :.-Frm the questions put to Mr. Iloaird iaurning a copy of
which I amn dirëcted to submit te youl, you wilI perceive that the object et tho

mail, if the roas were put in praper order, might heso cnniducted as to alford
ail the certaintv and disptch that could reasonalbly be epected : : imust udd
thai during summer, Ithink the steamboats hetween Niaara and York mriht
lie employedl with advantage to couvey mails betweei these two places, and
this I propose doing.

54. This qistioi is very imperfectly answered by Mr. 'Howard; ifs Iet-
ter is received by a Poat Mauster. oret-rated. the party to whnm it is addressed,
tuion affoirding reasoauble proof of the fact to the Post Master, dill rceive
hark the amuunt tif the oercharge: if <he overchar:re is fraudulenly made,
the post master would ha prosecutei as a felon hy the Deputy Post Master
Gen.raul on hehalf of the Crown. and his sureties held liable for the penalties
of his hnd.
. .3. My answer ta this wold have heen, that as the bags are alwvays made

of the best materials and kept in gond repair, thet cause is the stat iof the
roads. which will not always admit of thel bags being carried uincarriage and
secuired fron the weather. On more than one occasion this fail the bag have
got soaked by falling into rivers unprovided wiih bridges, in spite of the ex-
e tions of the. courier to protect them.

89. Ail Post Masters are hîund in a penalty ta the King. as well for the cor-
rect discharge of their duty to the publicas for the payment of revenue coillect-
ed hy them, and in defaut in eitherof~these regards, I conceive that it would
be m) diuy to proseclute.

40. Ilr. Howard has here advanced an assertion whiclh shnuld ie qualifird
to make il correct : h- says the Post %laster General (ieaning I suppose the
Deputy Post 31aster General) is int responsible for the Deputy Pot Masters.
Nw I think myself so far responsible for the conduct tif my deputies that it
is my duty to investigate ail complairts against them, antd ta'dismiss and pro-
su-cute them when it hmnay he necessary, as I.have stated in the last article -
Post Masters are almost irivariabli appointed at the recommendation of the
inhabitants, who are suîppiosed te possess the best means of judging of their,
honesty and general fitness for the trust.

4. The utmost expedition is always enjoined; and the roai bills shrw the
time the caurier is detained at each cotice an hi% route.

45. I have made it a rate since I was appointed Deptuty Post Master Genral
to publish as widely as possible, a list of post offices established, and shal
pursoue the same plan with regard ta Pny that may he discontintied.

46. In noticing this question. I think it right to state that postage un letters
froua every part of the British Provinces, is unavoidably blended together. in
my returns u and that there areno means of analyzing those accounits, and of
ascertaining 'vhat pnrtion of postage accrues in each individual provincc; and
the fact that ihe postage on letters broight by the British Packets, forms part,
of the aggregate revenue, does away, the pussibility of ascertaining -what is
the amutî of provincial revenue callectitely. I mention thesefacts ta shewl
the impracticability or answering this queston, if I wera at liberty te attempt
il r ut at the same time I beg to say that'I shoild nnt feel inyself authorised
to aflird the information required (by questions 46 and 47)wvithout the sanction
of th. Post Master General) even were it in my power to doso.

49. The department is responsible for the safe transmnission f monej letters,
the same as for other letters. but to no gre.'ter extent;i and mueh pains have
heenî taken to establish particular securities for ail letters marked as containing
money. Theaddre-ssis are registered at theoffice where they are mailed-t
they are specially described utpon the ltter bills, and a note taken of them by
the reciing Post Master. Ifan mnev letter is missing, or the contents of
onet astrctped. it is the duty or the head of the departmen-t to investigate the
matter-to discover if possible the guilty person and prosecute him.

50. (See Nois. 9 and 40.l
51. See my observation No. 2.
5t. A rrmedy lis contemplated for this, in the projected arrangements.des..

cribed in No. .
5t. Mr. Hoard cannat possibly be in any doub.t as to what is Ameran

and what British postage on such letters.
55. In tbis answer Mr. Howard must mean the. Niagara. notthe ' whol.' A,-

merican Frontier in Upper Catnada, smine t is well knot n that Kingstoni und
Prescutit are also el public cnmmumucatinn. with thet.Unitetid StatRs: n the
Niagara frontier, <a space ofonly Sn miles)onae office wîl, conceive, afford
more perfect accommodation to the public thanif there aers more.

SelectrCommittee on the Pnt Ofie DeparAtment is, ia the first place to ota
general information,uand sondly to express their opinonthereon to the
House for its consideration and approbation

Shoi you seefîfittoayany nformation before the comnmittee onthe ub-
ject o the.ir rnquiry. I hope it will bu fihrwarded at the àarliest possible dat
as the conmmittee visi to await your replyto this letter, before they report t
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the liouse-In the mean time they will inake progress in their enquiries, in or-
der the more fully to obtain the object for ivhich they were appointed.

i remain, Sir,
Yery respectfully

Your mosto oedient Servant,
W. L. MACKENZIE,

Chairman.
To T. A. STAvER, Esj. D. P. M. G.

of British North America, Quebec.

Genera Post .Ofce, Quebec,
Sist January, 1829.

SIR :-I have the honorto acknowledge the reteipt of your letter of the
17th inst.. written in your capacity of (Ihairmian of a Committee of the House
of Assembely of Upper Canada on Post Office affairs, together with the exam-
ination of the Post Master of York, and in reply to the request of the com-
nittee that I would furnish such information upon the subjects in discussion as
I might think advisable, heg to say that it would have been more er.dsfactory
to me, had the desired infornation been called for by direct question to myself.

I have nevertheless in the-shape of observationsupon Mr. Howard's an-
swers, given such information as 1 hope vill be-satisfactury and useful--.there
are sone questions which seem to require no other ansvers than Mr. Howard
has atrorded, and others vhich I do not feel myself at liberty to ansver.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER.
D. P.,M. General.

WV. L. MACEENZIE, Esq. York.

York Post Ofce,
February Ioth, 829.

SIR :-I beg leave to say that on looking over the manntes of ny evidence
hefore the Commnittee ont the Post Office Department, I found it necessary to
mak nsme alteration in the arqwers stated to be given by m-, and wýhich it
vill be observed are noted in pencil.

I would also mention that a question was put to me which does not appear in
the minutes, and that was whether I had any intimation of a Pnst Mdster Gene-
ra being appointud to Upper Canada, and if such an appointment would he. ad-

rorcr ta hip h riblit d thâ t1 ha dnt nd d 1AM .

that it is common for persons in business to have letter boies at the Post
Offices. At B uffalo there are 170 boxes, for which the Post Master re-
ceives $1 per annum each fron the .owners. An account is kept with
the owners of these boxes in small check books and paid ut certain peri-
odical timies.

No. 6.
GEORGE BROUSE, Esquire', M. P.-Ezamined.

How are the roads in your part of the country. -- Tolerable, not
very good in' bad weather.

Do you know the road between Kingston and Brockville ?- It is bad
all the year, from rocks, mud, stunips&c; and fromi the roads not be-
ing well settled they do not dry up soon after rain.

Are many ship letters received ut your office ?-A considerable
number. for a country office.

What is the postage gonerally charged and markedi these letter ?-
Generally frcm 4s. 6d. te 5s. on English letters ; Ir shIleters gen-
erally 6 tu 7' shillings.

Do Post Masters generally.keep the letters in a separate room --
Not generally in the country.

llow often does the bontreal Stage Coach pass youroffice in summer ?
-- Every day, Sundays excepted-but the mail only rrives twice a

iveek.
Do vou think a- provincial pos t office establishment would be prefera-

ble to the present one ?-Yes, certainly.
ls the remuneration of 20 per cent on letters paid, adequate to the

duties of tho office in country places ?-1 do not think it is.
What alditional charge, is made on letters and papers from the United

States ?--l believe 2d. on letters and id. on newspapere.
Is any particular tine allowed for opening and closing the mails ?--

No, we scarcely ever detain them more than 5 or 10 minutes.
-Would it not be well if the whole Postage on letters sent to and from

Europe should be paid by the receiver -- I think it ought to be op.
tional.

vantageous or necessary, t i uwie. c eil Lian tati not, ana that di B not MO 7.
consider it at ail necessary, fr that fru nthe present one every thing might be
expected.

I reaiSir,eChirmansbmitted i-the Comîtwhtee certain documents'nui»e
Your Obedient and Humble Servant. bered fr'm A.to K. inclugive

(Signeed) JAMES S. 1101RD BATES COOKE,-ESQ. POST' MASTR LEWISTON-.-Exanîined,.
W. L. Mackenzie, Esq. igned) JAnlES S. IIOWARD.

r 1w long are t e mails in comiinz'ngigbtee eitnn
o' 4.Nely York ?Tle mailoWi. average ewiston

A latter of which the fllowing is a copy was also addressed to David'Thor.ut 4 o'clockithe morîing, and arrives ut New York, il &inthé more.
hurn, Esquire, at Queenston. ing (i the foortb day, making 74 laurs in ail. l'lie mailstarte ront New,

York nt .5 P.- M., and strrives at'Lewistonant from four ta six 'ýMon
House of Assemible hçtiJedeHovay uthfAw185i the> (bird day, say 72 hiaurs on -lie avernge. ''is eduring.tesao

Januazry19tha, 1829. ' u
SIR :--The Committee of thè Commnons on the Post Ofice depart. Stean lont navigation on the Hudson ; during the remainder of the

ment bave been informed. that certain changes have been lately madeyerh nero y y i a t
in the department at Quebec, in thiemode f communiation by nhniti
between the Britih and United States frontier - 3'ndn Ca . i dic

Will you have the goodness eto explain, these tcngestgiving your1.,tNeYoleacketsfor Eu

opinion on their propriety ; and alo whîtat improvenents you think couldM roîe *-The Packessali recie.ly at ciDe o'clnrk in'the morning,.on
be made in the mode of conveying mails, and the times oiftheir arrivah;*.16boe r

vitlsuch other information ofithe.number of let n arriv-l irsoor-teerk.tic, are.desatche -'for Eu
ing at Lewiston for Canadia, tho cost of ferriage, the altowancemadeotteay on i h rere

as, t ~~Which of'thé Ilree rouies. ou Ibeéiagara frontier daoyonthi rank re-:your office for trouble, &c. as it may be in our poiver, tonafford.'.: sen> threteoc at;t th r
Thi- lettér is addressed'to you 'instead of lr:Hamilon. as it is'un.

derstood that you perfor the activeduties of the Queenston office.
- I amSir, * * Wîay ~~do you'prefer (he Lewisten route 7dcuettNwVr atIam,SIr,.

'Yummot beintSevat, *arrives, as,arly ut.Leriston 'as at Buffalo; say se7entytWvohours'during thî,-. Your most Obedlient Servant, k pesom mer arrangeuen." -ý Lewison is nieurer, YorkLpertndtsnfîfa?
W. L. M.ACKENZIE,,.- 10. ltiswelI-known that theNiagara river

Chairman of Conmmittee. - ** ase:safetyand cerainyat LewistouoQueenston.,Ihan at.aay oh'erpoint
To DtridrThorbprn,rtsq.ntwinr,

Q u e e n s t o n , U . C . . - p e r s o î î e h a v e c o m e f r o n t .

To eendt-haorbrrn , *a Scss-. MAcKENeZteIE.llcs aritlrli ~~ îcRokt eiitntocas
Ji .uttaCanada,eqaccount of obstructonsaMatterosaftrries.Bff1)athiad

thetferrnen cao cross night and dayfotUleengnonfowithtilsif.necessry

os Masten(exieptieg inasurt times asthe Niagara jtoastrtected by ie)vhihinot gen-Gnroeraloy the case bteiBlack Rock and Youngt.wn.PtThMsrstsofacesrefBalo
padin-propoi s s tCand FartEriea0re0Doveortvnmilesaopart-nehosofNiagarand

TineaChirman o th wolmnittee staedatha ch v ha ai b awistn'andQues
Juius . mGueau, Esq.,Ptiaster at Bueffalomndw orbtàined from hs exce d tlree-tourth af a mile.. Buffala via TÈnrnldje overthirty milesfrein
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What inconveniences to the Public have resulted fromi the mode of trans-
porting the oudil between Lewiston and York in time past?-In the United
States there are seven diaily arrivais and de1 artures of the mail to, and froni
Ne-w Y ork, each veek, vlhereas on the British side there are but two between
Queenston and York, which necessarily occa4sions a delay iii forwarding letters
fron York andi Quienston respective.ly, of fron three to four days each week ;
and, in prioportioni, a less delay in tiw intermediate nails. Bythe preisent
adopted'plauvia iagara & Youngstown. the Sattiurday night'snaul from York
for Europe. has not left the Lewiston ofice before the ftolloving Tu'esday,
thereby losing two days to New York,, and a Packet to Englaud: the same
additional delay of two days occurs in forwardig letters fromn New York to
York.. .

What are youir Posit Office hours ait Lewiston ?- Frm sunrise go mine
P. A. or later, if necessary, ail the year roind.

Hoow long have you lield the situation of Post Master at Le.wiston ?--
Ne.arly fifteen years.

What improveiumnts wild yoîir experience suggest in order to rentier the
communication ietweven the Capitalof lUppe.r Cainada and Europe more cer-
tain and expeditious ?--Establish a daily tuait between Queenston and York,
in contination of the New Yobrk daily line tii Lewistn , let that mail be con-
veyed hy the shortest possile route : say via St. Catharines, Grinmsby, Stony
Creek, Burlington Beach, lVelingtoin Squtare. Nelson, Trafalgar and Toronto
-..Let ten muinutes, ani no more, h allowed for the stage to stop at the inter-

mediate offices; let it he uinderstood that the mail stage will arrive at each office
at a certain hutnr. so that Post Masters may have thlir parkaats ready. Th"e
New York mail which arrives at Lewiston on an average at six P. M. alithe
year roid, may be made up for Quaeenstmiî at my office, trossel over to thait
plare, the packages there sorted for the differeit offees. m the tinerior, anti
delivered to the.çourier h half past eight, allowmg (avrage) twohiours and
a haf at most. ot'delay. Eanh mal thu despatched will arrive at York o a
certainty at 9 o'clock P. Ml. thei follomiag day (stoppages icluded); the. dis.
tance igninety miles, nimeteeti hours allowed. Rochester is distant froin Lew-
iston eighty miles. and tit New York mail takes from eleven to thirteern Ihours
in passinag uetwi'en these -places. I presune thit Ir. Stephenson, wnould il-
lingly contract in this way. ln otrder to mef-t thé- outgoiig Nev York mail
at Lewiston, the mails votuldtieted to leave the, York post office each night at
te P. M. or one A. M. arriing att Quenston at 7 or 8 o'clock the riwxt even-
ing, when letters and passerngers coildi cross over the sane niglt m good tnime
for the next nurnirng's mail. I thiak it woild he best to eiploy daily Stages
instead of steam loats. ail the year roundi, lbecautsie steam boats only run part
of the year; their nachiniery is liable to accidents ; somrtimes they gO one
day and return the nxit. thereby missing a mail each way; are frequently
prevented fron crossmta b y high vinds ; atndl even in the hest t veathier, the
Canada wvoild have not inore than ttwo hours advantage of the daily stage. ai-
lotiîmg her to leave Niagara at the usual hour: the stage is always certain, the
steani ioats uncertain.

Where doaes the cintrolling pover exist iim regard to the management of the
pînst ufice depaîtmeînt in the United States ?- In the- first place, in the Post
Master Geni.ral, who, ias ve-ry ampi- povers deligated f hin hy the lawus of
the United Staties ; secoindly in the. President, vho maay dismiss the Post
Iliaster Gieneeratl a his pleasître ;---thiirdly. mi Congress, for the President of
the-. United States ny lie impeached before the Senate by thé -Hotitutof Re-
presentatives; and Ciongrecs haive enacted, and continue froin ine t étine to
amend, the lavws by which the post office department is regulated.

No. g. Post Office, Queenston. 2nt! January. 18M.
Té) William L. Miackenzii, Esq. Chairman of the Coummittee of the Coin-

-mnns. on the Pot Office Department.
SIR.:-1 have the honor tao acknowledge the receipt of your favour of the

19th inst. requesting inifobrniinia relative to the Pst Offiie Departnmen. Mr.
Alexander lHamilton beSing the principal inm this otiice, I handle îover Voyr let-
ter to hiim to give yot the necessary information, and encloe his reply, in a let-
ter addres<ed to the Chaitrnan of yoir Conmnitt-ee. and. a copy of a petition
containing reainns *whîy this route to the Unaitt-il States shotuld ie continuaed in
preterence to any other; the facts therein set forth I am confident are unvar-
nished truths.

la thet tnatime I woul heg toi state that I a ] in pOssession of a letter of
19tht inst. frm itRes C>uiOke. Esq. P. Ï1. Leviston, which desires m e.te in-
forn your Cwî'n;nittee that sh ibi yto deenm it necessary n havi. any infor-
natioun froni him or fromt Messrs. Barton, mail stage proprietors, or Judge
Fleintng, relative ti the fctis cuntitained in th- mclosed draft tif a petition, that
ynu have .only to notify, invite, or summon then, or either of them, to attend
upon Your Honurable Comnmnittei..

I am Sir, Your very oliedient sprvant.
DAVID T HOtBURN,

Acting Dep'y PostI Master.

No. 9. Post Qoce, Queenslon, send January, 1M89.
To the- Chairman of the Committee of the Commons, on the Post Office

1Departmient.
SIR :-1 haveithe honour to acknîowledge the receipt of your favour of the

19th instant, reque-stin; an explaiation tif changes laiely made hy the Post Of-
fice. Department ait Quec, in the modei o coammunication by mail hetween
the British and United States frotier; and my opinion of the propriety of
them.

In reply to which I now enlose a cony of a petition to !1r. Stayner. Depi-
ty Post 1aster General, for British North America. from the inhabitaunti of
the District of Niagara and elNewhere, on the intended alteration, which his
been partially carried into iffec, as fully comprising the circumstances of the
case. and ily opimion respecting them.

The nriginal of this petition, lias heen sent to Chippawa and Fort fErie, for
thesignatuire (if iersons in thoie jlaces. and although only commenced yester-
day, has already received the sirnature oft several of the most respectable inhabi-
tants, viz: Mr. Street, Major Leonard, Mr. Stephens. Mir. Dee, Mr. Kirkpa-
trick, Mr. îcklem, Mr. N elless, Mr. Hepharne, k 'in fart if ail to whom it has
yet been presenteti; whaen the signatures have ,ten obtainad of persons in this
place., Niagara, St. Daivids, St Catharines nd the heail of the Lake.it is in
tended to hëtic sent tu Yîîrk for the same purpose, and when' thus éompleted,
to be forwarde-l teo3r. Stuynr and a copy laid herdre.xourctminitti.e, bnt as4
thiiwvill iecesiu:rily occuipy 'ome tinefI have thuight it' better, in the mean
time. to put you in possessiòn ir thte subestance of the pétition, I have however
to remark, that as thiç cîipy is taikîii from a, scrol, the'dictino in the original"
mayin'some instances he different, but tih substàutce, I believe remains the
same-

The. other queries in yoar letter.;èmbrace ton many particulars to be correct-,
Iy an vered in time for the matil of this day, iot haai be prepared for that of
Monday. -

I hae the honour to bi, Sir. your obedient servant
ALEXANDERIIAMILTON, P. X

No. 10.
To Thomas A. Stayner, Esq. Deputy Post Master General, for British North

A merica.

The Petition of the inhabitants of the District of Niagara and elsewhere,
lumbly Shueiveth:

That yotur Pelitioners have heard ivith regret, youir intention tif altering
the mode of receiving and forvarding letters from and te the United States of
America, (hitherto arranged ti the satisfaction of your petitioners; antd vour
petitioners helieve. o tthi satisfaction of the country ita general,) and to diirect
that alil communication with the United i Stages and Uper Canada, on the
Niagara frontier, shall in future be confmaed to the tîice in the town of Niaga-
ra alone.

That yotr Petitioners on this frontier, by such an arrangement, vill suffer
mutch incohnvenience from detention of their letters, partirularly those ait the
Southern extre*mity, whose h.tters ivl bthis menas be carried sixty miles
out oftheir vay, hesides bîeing sutjiect tto'additional postage, both in the Uni-
ted States andu Jpper Caatida. and what is even worse, ta a serions losts of time
(as our mails are now arranged) of from three ta li e days or more, in the re-
ceipt of their latters.

hat your ptitiioners en a more extended viewv of the subject, and trom their
local knnwledge. are satisfied that the intended alteratin of the route by Lew-
iston and Quiîenston. ta theat hy Youangstoîwn and Niagara, will be atteaded
vith serions inconvenience tu the public at large instead of benefit ; for the fol'
loinrg reasons:

'rhat the mails fram the linited States arrive at Lewistor, at from S to 6 o'.
clock P. Ni. are immediate-lv fiorwarded to Queenston in time for our oitgoing
mails of Mondiay n ad Thurslays vhich hy the Niagara route is impracticable,
the outlgoing mail at that place closiiîg at 4 o'clock P. Ml., fromn which a de-
tention arises of three andt fur iays respectively in each veek, andi whici at
this particular time whenîa itni less than 6 paikets from Great Britain are in ar-
rear might hi prodactiv oft tserions iconveni.ce to the govenament.

That on letters forwvardi di ts tir througlh the Uinited-States, this AÂetention is
also experienced. and even to gre ter extent; letteréfoir Great Britain arriving
ait Queenston on Saturdav evlteîings aire iîu-dammedctelv fi rwirhed toi L'..-wiston,
leavi that ui thte followio morningç at 3 o'clock, ivhereas gthose iy Niagara do
not reach Letiston unîîtil Mnday, and are nit f'orarled from tlience till the
follhrwing mîirning, thoreby lîisinag îl w fll days. and on the Thursday niail
one dy is iii lik.- maniner lost. occasioning in many.instances a dhetention of a
ivhol week a't New York, in consequence of being too late fter the packet, in*-
stances ofi vhich have already occuirreidt.

That evrn if a daily mail vas establishedfrrm Nlnlineaux's on the ridge road
tii St. Catharineu hy Niagara, and the lake riad (t. route understiboi te be
in contemplation) is greate-r in the distance thai by Quenstoin and the reads
by ni means i i good nor likoly 'to he su fir many years to cime if at ali. the
natural facilitiesh being greater by the Qii-enstîon route: the facility in croasing
the river from the locail situation of the two places is alsto decidedly in fasour
of Qtieenston, bi-g ipen wvith very f-tv txceiptions during the winter sieason
iven ait niht, whereas that at Niugara i fr aiquently interrupted by acctumula-
tions of ic and high winds frotrm its exposure to the lalte, so that crossing late
in the evening or ait night (the probable tine of the mail's arriva])is we pelieve
seldoîm attempted at that place from tht. danger attending it.

In conforination of which it may he stat-il that it is within the knovledge,
of sone of your petitianers that p-rsons have come ibath froi Niagara and
lilack Rock .already this season, to cross at Lewiston in consequence of net
being able t effect it ait those places.

That even in the. sumtnier seasn the route hy landt foiYork would evidently
be more certain and -xpieditious, the mail froim New York ait that seasnti airri-
ving at Lewiston about 5 or 4 o'clock P. Mf. if met bfy a corresponding one at
Queenston, vould in ail probability reach York bu 18 bours, say y nine or
ten o'clock next day, whereas the arrivai of the same mail at Niagara ait 4 or
5 o'clock P. M. will ihe tao late for the packet of that day, and conseqtently
will not leave Niagara till ao'clock next moring, or two o'clock P. M. as
the case maly be, arrivimg at York ait t! oclnck noon or 6 P. M., and which
even n the mst favorabe season is stahject te interruptions Ifm high wiuds
or accidents to the machinery. and which in the spring and fall "of the year,
become so nummerous as te render it at thoeie sattons wholly tincertain.

That your petitioners are informed that two thirds of the passengers oing
bey the mail stage to York tir the interior of this Province are received frotn.
Lewiston, and that 3r. Stephenson the mail contraetor who is one of your
petitioners is decid-dly in favour of the route hy Qtseensten.

In addition to ail which. your petitioners have te state that such an altera-
tien vii beproductive of mucnimh personal inconvenience and boss te several
respectable individuals conn-ected vith mail stage and post office departments,
andi vhose interests by thmit panus will ibe serinusly injured, and vrbo have hi.
therto in their several capacities given , general satisfaction, without,' as your
'petitioners helieve, heing of any public mtility but the contrary.

Thait thter-ftore your petiitioners humbly pray that the whole of the offices
on this frontier may he opene:l ais heretoffire for the receipt of American letters,
or that if they must hi, confined toi one place that the route by Lewiston and
Queensiton nay ie continued as in your petitionmrs' opinion the most conve-
nient, afe and expelitiotis.

And yotur petitioners as in duty bountid rill ever pray.

Na. 11.
In enclosing the within, I have te observe, that ,want of time bas prevented

me from onriulting Mr. Thorhurn on the subject. vho lias a copy of my letter
te you and will communicate more fully with you on the subject. au his lesaure

A. HAMILTON.-T
The mail of titis evening talkes from this office to York and the interinr up-

vards of 100. mostly ship letters, papers, r.l which will reach yot on -Wed-
nesday eveningr, .whereas those by Niagara cannot possibly reach you till Sa-
turdav evenin

The pube 'homtld nat suffer on great an inconvenice.
Thet uailt of Stturday ve-nig broutght M1r. Stayner's ordlers, carrying his

intendled alteration into effert, by confling thecommunicatio with the United
States. on this frontiisr. ta the uiîe of Niagara alone ; abov. ymiilha-e à small

ampeof their conseque'nces. Thisshuld bepromptly metnrthe public mist
sufer muich. prhaps Mnr. Stayner on' a representatiin from theMousemight
be indmced te Nithdraw this last order, until the'tbject can be thorougly ih
vhstgated.' yin.;

Tiare are nc Iess thin 89 single letters in the mail of this evefninwfor York
alone, 85of, which are from the United States,, 71 af vhich art.ashin atters.

ji4-t'A. HAMILTON:
Mr. Stephensi, "themail contractor, will undertake a daily tiii frôon

Queenston ta York, for, £12 los. Cur'yper wtk, and Willenter int còntract
for any numbero of years, and to deliver the' mail at ail seasmons within th 24
homes, to be carrird in a close mailstageo. with not more thin six passengers _
unies. in case of very bad.roads when Mr. Stephenson wili employ a ligher
carrage 'or ther conveyance.

Tie- mail muast ot he detained over one hour at Queenston, a u bfanhour at ï,
York, and eleven minute atany intermediate of ce. ,

a kî
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The present cost is £5 cur'y. petr week, going only twice per week £ 260
At £12 10s. per week, (going si.c times)........................ 650

Difference........£390
The ntt revenne o fith General Post Office, -arising from A merican letters

at th- olice of Qeaenston alune, fîr the year ending 5th Octner last, wasa
£32 enry. and vhich flie rapid increase of letter postage and the establisl-
ment of a daily mail wuuld shortly double.

No. 12. Poqt Oplce, Queension.24th. January 1829.
T ithe Chairman of the Connittee ofthe Communs on the Post Office

Department,
SIR:--- accordance with.my letter of the tend instant, I now proceed to

ans ver the rentaining queries in yours of Ihe 19th.
AmI first, as go what improvement's i think can he made in the mode of

conveying the mai1, I have tr stale that, in my opinion, a very great improve-
ment, andu ne which the rapid issproevement of the Country loudly calta for,
mnay immnediately lbe niade in establishuing a daily mail from this place to York,
oither by.the way of Burlington Bach or the Town of Hamilton, as may be
found most advisable, in continuation of that toLewiston, which by bthis means
will reacl York, Upper Canada, from New York, United States, in I am con.
vincedthe least posiible time, and with the greatest certainty of any route on
the Ningara frontier. With regard to tho route hy Niagara. this wili I think he
apparent from the petition to Mr. Stayner, a copy of which was sent you in
îmy List-and with regard to that hy Buffalo, if I am rightly.informed, the dis.
tance 6iam Canandaigua ta ;S. Catharinies, thr points where these two routei
separate and againsunite, ii several miles less hy this route. With respect Io
the celerity of the Telegraph line tu.Butfalo, I have onîy to observe. that not-
w'ithsasnding their travelling by night and day, I arn informed the mails of
last sîîwà:near of the sane ,No.w York .dates, reached Leviston at: the same
time they di Buffalo, a di4tunce of 19 or ?0 miles nearer York, Upper Cana-
da, in additisn tu whih I am inforned. it is Mr, Barton's intention to es-
tablish a aew1 line in lie spring, day and night, which will entirely obviate
ail oibjectioine as to time, if any such now exist with regard Io these circoum-
s1tangces; and in answer to what1r. Guittean may.have ralledlged, areference
tu Uir. [tlaan or Mr. Cook :f Lew ionmay he desirahie,;who haw kindlv
sAd sthey. will attend at York if requested by your committee. With respect wt'
the expense attending a daily line to York, I have to refer you to, document
No. 1. herewilh shewing a nett revene tin 1he General Post Office, hy British
potage on letters sent to and reweived from the United lStates at 'this uCffico
atone, for the year ending SIst October last, of £58 10 currency, a' sum
I presume muclimore titan soiiicient, ta pay the wholeI expense o such a com-
musication without calculatin whit attending the present mode of cenveyance
to iie head sf the Lake &c., which 4woultl then;be included in this: Another
pw verfiâl circuonstance in favsour of this route, is the facilitv -f crossing the ri-
ver at this place, also enbraced in the petition to Mr. Stayner. and which our
further enquiries have tenderd more strmnglv to confirm.

A refetence to <îscunent Nu. e will shew a staternent from my hooks, of
letters and papers received ai this office from ist January 1821 lu itl January
1820-the counisionra t> this Wliep for the quarter endig S1st March 1831,
per diucument Nio. 8, anounting o ithe moderate surn of £2 currency per
quî;trier. increased il> the quarter ending istI December last to £21 S 1i,
bearing a prolprlions of a little less than the minimnum allowance to Post Mas-
ter of 2 0per cent.-

With reference to the petition to Mr. Stayner, the prayer of vhich'contuins
two items. vis that the whole of the olqices on this frointier should be opened
for the receipt of American letters as heretofore, or that ifthe communication
must he conflned to ne place, that the route by Lewisî,tn and Qnieensoni he
continued : I would strongly advise your recomendation rfthet h rstas muchl
more satistactory t the hinabitanis on this frentier and ifs vmintny, and to the
publie at large, as they will th'en have an opportunity of judaing for themselves,
and can send their letiers hy:the route thPyshall-fins most tu theirWdvantage .
As to convenience, safety. cost and celerity, and a>lso toòbviate personal loss- t
individuals here, Mr. Cuok will retainMs usual per ceitage frem lis Goveèn-
ment, and this ofice 'wili continue to receive a reasonabl compensàtion'In a
place which lias arisen inder cur auspices, bee.n ftstered by ourattfrition, ind.
las resulte d mi a largeadditiun tuo 'the revenuie of the post office department,
and nr ;im<miner. iUwil venture tio 5ay, the least burthensome and most satis-
factory ta the public.

liavint: thus answered the qierites lu your letter, Ihave now only to add that
I shll be happy tu gie any other information you may think necessary, that
iiacy heïiiimy poster.

Shave the hnor to be. Sir,
Ybur.,,Iwdient Servant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, P. .

STA TEMENT of Revenue arisirI to >the Ceeral Pot OBIce'fron Leîerê
and Papers sent to and received fron Lewiston, United Siates, for b the yea
e;iding 5th Odtober, -1823. .

i rIiaid m.fr Mut t ,
Wnd& d -ai nsilet- Leersaie s.

For the quarter ending 5th Jan.
uary, 1828.................138 9 7 9 26 19 6 4 18 7

Do. d. 5thb pril, 1828..... 19 s 20 i I f S
5th> Ju0ily, ... O et o 4 e 38
St2Oct. .. s 6 111l II 9 O 2 18 2

TOT. £ 55 10 7 !87 10 11 2 '17 7_
Anount or unpaid letters sent, anîd upaid let

ters received.......... ..... ..... 55. 110 7-
Less a sumn equal to that of paid lettera sent

and uanpaid letters received........... 87 210
Minius forwarded letters 'ent........ . 12 17 7
Consstituting the amorniit of British postae he

longingtothisofice......a. ... .. 74 t3 4

Gross am'ount oBritish postage . .. ....... y. £ 477 17 5
On lettera, &c. te and fron the United State.,predicated,

on the presumption that the amount of unpaid letters'
seeutand paid:lettèrs received incommon situationswill>

Sbeeq4uaI to those'f ipaid letters sent and unpaid received
Deduct comnission Post aste rs in the interior,20 per

cent. .... 95 l. .

Nett revenue arsing to.tie General Post Odice. Cy. £ 88 . 10

b'7*

STAT EME NT of Leuers and Papers sent and received go and from, Lewiaton,
TnitedS tates. from st Januarq 1821, o lst Janumry 1829.

For the year ....
Papersaveraged 1000U
Do lieI

'Do - îsnoo1De ý 1.4 l uý

H urer en i-Iurter i. 4crn i.(iafrii
din 1atarch1 ding 30 Junîe. ding 30 ept. inig a ie.

it.ererlPap err P L ettelPaperi,.eters e

8-11Y76311032, 657 1019 66 91.5 708 1000
M28 97411000 610 10 100000 uioo 87 1
18 1089 1100 859100100 :829>1100 10071100
i1s 4 1188 120011274 100 114711200 10S4 1000

1825 i947,1776 1545 235 1828 80 296 3107
<826 2833 3956 894 3732 £805 4051 2747 3437

1827.528 3865 5349 4657 1684 4645 3988 4 7

I8 154691 40.8 I88 7 8682 40'5 4639 4391

In the years' 1822, 18e3 and 1824 the amount of papers .was kept by files,
and will average nearly as above-Fn the other, years they were kept numer-
ically.

Queension, 241h January, 1829.

STA TE rENT of Commission arising tIo this ofee froim Terriage of Letters
Erc. toandfrom the United States,for the Quarter ending Sist larch, 1 21.

761.i .etters, a d................................. 6 7
052 Papers, a A.........................2 0

£ 8 10
Deduct expense of fer6iage........6 10 0

Balance to this office.. 2 u

Ditto for the Quarter ending elst December, 1828.

4889 Latters, a ed...................................• S is 2
4321 Papers, a 4.................................... t9 : o

47 18 e
Dedue expense of Ferringe.................. . 6 10
Do. Commission to the office in the interior, 10 per

cent on amount t American postage and ferriage
say on £179 12 8 ................... 17119 S

Balance to this offce. . C'y £ 28 S 1l

Quenston, January 41th, 1829.

No. 14. Post Offce, Quenston, 9thJanuar, 829.F
To William . Mackenzid, Esq. Chairman of the Cônmnittee o C eom.

mons, on tie Post Oflice Department.

In conltinuation of the reply from thgis ffic e ur of telth t.
1 begleave i suggest to your Honourable Conmittee, that the British M aile
to' and :from this office, ought to beregulaied as respects their departure and
receipt t'thiofficein connection wit h the .depàrture and receipt of the
Anerican mail a Lewiitàn;'leavin a !sufflcient time for the two offices frans-
at: ihe necessary* duty for 'the despatcih of the mails, from either offiçe: by
heingarranged in this manner, the public wouIld'i.joy:tlie benefit of all lettet
from New'York withoutAthe delay of a single Post. To accompli*h this the
Lewiston mail should leave this for York,,from 5 to 8 o'clock P- Af. acçord-
ing o the season of the ear. , The ime "ithinthose liits-to be rgulatedby
the Posuftà'stîer n the Lines. and théreturimail, eaviug York-at the same
hour, wuùld recéhs ir time for the outgoing Lewiston mail.

We have had a onversation ith Mr. Stephenson he mail Contracter.who
assures qs of the practieability.tadaily mail to York, and is desirous:te
have it carried into inmediateeiffect, in the manner above stated, and who says
he vould himself iimediatel rocecd to Mr. Stayner, at Quece withd th
petitioi, if recomended in such a way as to givehim probable assurance
of success. ssrane'

HIowtever, as regards the expence to support a dail mail,Atheavails.ofthe
usiness done througlh this ofice alone, are (as.you swill prceive by documents

No. I accompanying-lifr. 1Hamiltori's Letter of the.24th instapt,) anupJyrsuffi
cient, independent tfi the, great increaseof buasiness that would naturally arise
by such a faicility ofInterourse.

We wou'ld alsorecommendthe .stablishingof a daily-mail fro .Fort Erie
to Niagara,;iia Chippawa'ahd Qùeeston, from the facility withwhich it mnaybe effected;several lines.of Stag g ouradoorsmdaily through the Sum
mer with Trmellers to theFlla, anitle jroprietors, foi. a;mall co-
fideraton wou1d continue througliithe Winterp. n the event ofMir iStayher
confining the communication toany onapust ofliceon .this frontiei.(hi order
fo swhich e'true he'nill lie induedto ,withdraw)such:u'etablishment as
thiahov i'util lie' absnintîely necessary. otherwise although useful and of
great conveneince t hle:public it .would ot be peremptorily required, althoughsfrom the cheapness and faciiity with which it can be accomplished it should
certainly be doue.

The advantages tiais office possesses over any other point un this frunties
for the actual despastch and safety of mails bave been so fully elucidated in the
comnmunications we have presented to Your Honorable Committee, that I feei
confident you weill ,be able to appreciate thcm wvithout any- further comment
by me on the subject.

There j 1ne thing frther Ivould beg leave to make known to your hon
orable committee, thatMr. Crooks the Post Master at Nia a, says, tht the
mails in future shall take their departure fronr Niagara for York atone o'clock
F.: ., which. if carried into effect will prevent the public receiving the Amer-
Ican mail uf that day as bitherto idespatched from this office. Instance the
consequ-nce to thie public ifthishad been acted upon, last Monday tliey would
have been deprived or the receipt of the greaa number of Ship ý Letters that
we received that evening, and despatched by the outgoing mail, uâtil the suc-
ceedisg mail, making three days of a complete delay.

*I have the honor to beý -

en Your veryoledientservant.
P.S.AnIowsn~(Signed).. DAVID TH ORBUND

P., S Anallowanceshould benade by the departmenàt all Po aster
in conmniiinicattion with a Foreign COuntry'ini Proportion tuthe duty performed
at their ofbices, over the. per cenatàg on British postage 'eceind\by:the -
Th eir pe:uliar situation subjecting themto a greatdeal of trouble, withittle pr -



{8> I1tih Februamrv, 1829.] Report on the Post Office Departmnenit. [AppeHdix.

iho profit. lstance the Queenston Office, througlh which passes 17.000 letters
lier annum, the composition on British Postage! ta which, at 0l per cent,
scarcely averages £4 per quarter.

No. 15.
Extract froni a lettei by the Post Master of Maitland, dated, January 189.

Respecting Pev.t Masters bein.- sbijtect to do militia duty. as the. law nom
stands. every 1ost Master (unless otherwise exemipted) is obliged tIo attend
musters 1c. or subject himself to fine and imprisonment. %hen at the same
time lie is sworn toi attend faithfuilly and punctually to the duties of his office,
and is. himself vith two sureties in) a penal bond, hound in a large sum for
the faithful discharge of the saine. I aim sure voi will in a moment see that
sîoie legislatvio enactient is required. , For instance the lime allowed for a
inuster. inay be the hour of receiving and discharging the mail, but at all times
a Post .laster or his assistant is obliged to give constant attendance for the
receiving and delivering of letters. 1ily wish is that bill may be got up for
the exemption of Pot Masters and nue aîssistant to every office. from militia
dity, and also> from tbein; obliged to fil various other petty offices that may
interfere vith the duties of the post ofire.

I have written to one- of our mnemlers (from thiq county) R. C. ienderson.
Esquire, on the subject who I an sure will give his hearty support to such a
bill.

No. 16.
Extract from a letter addressed by Dnctor Wylie, of Matilda, to the editor

of :h Colonial Advocate. dated H1atilda end January 18e9.
" We ail complain in this disîtrict of the irregularity of ou- papers, as we
often get two paliers at once. and there arc five papers I have never received.
"Miss Pierce says. thrte of iers never came to hand, Carman only missed
two. In August last three different Fridays 1 was in Williamsbuiirgh post of-
fice at Ie opening of the mail bag and coming up, addressed. •Matilda' frora
Cornwall, ivurn through the cover to rags. so that wihien I gui mine at Ma-
tilda a great part was scarce legible: at iother limes my paper is soiled with
grease,.and blotted with ink and turn when it comes to hand, and what is
singular. ont i ny neightbouris who is a subsriber tii the Freeinan tells me
She is served just in the same manner with his palier. The Montrea papers

" arrive regularly litre by mail, and so do the York Loyalist and Kingston
" Chronicle, being goverrnment papers. You would receive more subsciibers

were the people sure of getting them."

Thursday eend January.
Messagefronm lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House of

Assembly a copy of a letter from the Deputy Post Master General at Quebec,
iespecting the state of the roads.

Gorernment Bouse, 22nd January, t1829.

No. 17. General Post Office, Quebec, tth December, 1898.
COPY.

SIR,-1 have the honor to acknovledge the receipt of your letter of 27th
November, informing me hy direction of lis Excellency Sir John Colborne,
that His Excellency had forwarded te lis Majesty's Government a project for
mnaking an alteration in the mode of conveying letters to the Province of Upper
Canada, and had suggested the neressity of appointing a Depusty Post Master
General for that Province to reside at York or Queenston. His Excellency
further desires my opinion asto the expediency of having a Deputy Post Mas-
ter General resident in Upper Canada, and also requests that I will authorize
the Post Master at York to contract for the conveyance of the mail between
York and Queenston datily, via Burlington Beach, conformably to a schene
suggested by the American Post Master (Mr. Cooke) at Lewiston, a copy of
wlhose letter on the subject to His Excellency, you have by His Excellency's
command sent me.

With regard to the appointment of a Deputy Post Master General to reside
in Upper (Canlatda, I can see ne necessity wvhatever for it, as I obe ta prove
myself equal ta a proper discharge of the duties with which I have the honor
te be entrusted, as vell in Upper Canada as in this Province.

I beg te be permitted here ta say, that independent of mny long acquaintance
vith these countries, and of the plan I formed of acquiring by travelling
through every route, an intimate knowledge of the localities of every section ;
I possuess the further advantage of having in many of my deputies,'intelligent
zealous men, whose services at ail times are at my command.

As respects Bis Excellency's request that I should authorize a contract to
be entered into for carrying the mails daily between York and Queenston, tia.
Burlington Beach, I begto say, that it is beyond the limits of my authority ta
do se without the previous sanction of His Grace the Post Master General,
even if I considered it necessary, ivhich I certanly do net for these reasons,
that it would involve an expence which the Province cannot support, and it
would not be right nor consistent iith the principles hitherto acted upon by
the General Post Office, to give that portion of the Province a daily mail, and
leave the important country between York and Montreal, 'with a mail only
twice a week.

Te carry the mail from tYork to Queenston, via. Burlington Beach, would
certainly shorten the distance by several miles, probably from 18 ta 15; but
in that case His Excellency will pieuse tu observe, that another lins of Couriers

would lie required to serve the offices of Dundas, lamilton and Ancaster. and
it is from tht latter office. that the mails for the country west of Lake Ontario,
are made up, consequently itl is a very important one.

I have some time thought. and my recent visit to Upper Canada, has con-
firmed me in the helief, thtat it lias now become expedient to havea îthird mail
thrnugh the ivhole of the main Post Route, that is, from Montreal to Niagara
and along the Niagara Frontier; and previnus to the receipt of your letter, 1
had made the ntecessary enquiries relative tn the expence, &c. of suchi an ar-
rangement. preparatary te apllyinîg Io the House for authority to carry it into
effect. Vhich, i I am permitted to do, there will lie this advantage secured;
that brsides a communication once more in a veek, the mail will be carried
throutgh from Montreal to Niagara. in six days instead of nine, wihich are at
present taken.

I have some other alterations, relative to the Post communication in this
Province to submit for the consideration of bMy Lord the Post Master General,
which I hope will tend to facicitate and improve the intercourse by mail.

I avail myself of this opportunity of suimitting to Bis Excellency. the ne.
cessity (If calling the attention of the Legishiture to the condition of the roads
and bridges on the Grand River Post Route between Montreal and Niagara.

Ilis Excellency cannot fail te learn by enquiry, that a great proportion of
this roule is in such a state, that there can be neither expedition nor safely, in
conveying the mails, until very essential improvementstake place uîpouit.
The worst parts lie between Prescott and Kingston, seventy miles; bePtween
Kingston and York 17 miles: and betveen York and Ancaster 50 miles. I
do not mean to say that these roads throughout, the wihoiie. extent are bad;
but there are portions of them from 10 to 20 miles together 'which. at cer-
tain seasons of the year, are almost impracticable so nmurh uo, that I am as-
tonished how the Couriers get through, they have done so, however, up to
this time. because the contractors are respectable and wealthy men, who world
not shrink from the performance of their obligation; but I have reason to bie-
lieve, that they are sustaining a very serious loss by their engagement, and
that I allat experience great difficulty in forming a new contract when the îpre
sent one expires, except the roads are placed in better condition.

At this moment I am informed that the Couriers have lately been' obliged
to swim their horses over some of the Rivera on this route, (in cor.sequence
of. the bridges being carried away) preserving the mails in th. best naay they
could, and on two occasions within the last notnth, th#. mail bags and their
contents have been so entirely saturated by falling into te rivera, thati ivas
necessary to dry and re.mail ail the letters at thet first office 'they came to be.
fore they could -be sent on.

These are details with which I am sorry to trouble His Excelleney, but I
think it is necessary he should be made acquainted, with them; as forming a
part of the difficulties vith which the post office establisbment in this country
bas to contend, and as being closely connected vith the questions in discus-
sion; and 1 respectfully trust that His Excellency will effectually remedy tihis
very serious obstacle te the inprovement of the post office duties in Upper
Canada.

I have the honor to be &c.
(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,

Deputy Post Master General British North America,'
To the Secretary of His Excellency Sir John Colborne.

No. 18.
Copy of a letter from the Post Mastër, St. Catharines, to the Post Mastel

of Queenston.
Post OFice, St. Cathari9 es, FeLy 4, 1829.

DEÀa Sta.:-Inobedience to circular No. 6, from the General Post Office,
I shall b constrained to send ailletters intended for the United States thriugh
the Niagara office. You will therefore be good, enough to forward your ac.-
count for American postage up te the th inst., that I may close it. I regret
exceedingly that such an arrangement should have been adopted, inasmurh as
it will tend to retard the arrivai of letters for this place, and undoubtedly in
some instances increase the rate of American' postage. Indeed it temas ivith
consequences which must operate against the interests of, and avails accruin;
to the department.

ALXEDEa HàamiLroM, Esq.

I am Dear Sir.
Your obedient servant,

Il. 1TTLEBERGER.

No. 19.
Copy of a certificate from Messrs. Charles Barnard and Elisha Steel, laid

before the Committee by Mr. Hamilton U Queenston.
We herebly certify that on Tuesday last wve lefl Canandaigua at about one

o'clock P. M. and that we arrived at Rochester in 2 bours and 40 minutes,
that we left Iochester on Thursday morninîg following'at about three o'clock
A. M. and arrived at Lewiston at S o'clock. P. N. of the same day, making
in ail 14 hours and 40 minutes, while travelling froi Canandaigua to Lewiston
including stoppage. That we came in the Pilot-lineoand are travellers,

CH ARLES:BARNARD.
ELISHA STEEII.

Sumner's, Saturda3 Morning, 7th Feb'y, 1829.
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Appendix.] Arbitration with Lower Canada. [Journal, 1829. (1 )

REPliItT of the A1HB1TiRATO t, ou the part of IJPPEiIt CANADA, for ascertaining tthe proportion
of I)UTIES leviet at the Port of QUEBEC to be paid to Upper Canada, for the four years coi-
mencing Ist Juily, 1828.

To lis Fxcellency SIR JOIIN COLnORNE, Kinight. commander of the to more than one qeventh; on the other hand the advalorem duty, and that
uni tea, amlountied to £5,081 . of titis sun. Lower Cana da recet*ive-d three

Most onorable Military Order o f the Btht, Litunant Governar of the fourths. wîhie there is every reasen to believe that less than two thirds iould
Province of Upper Canada, Majur General comrnantding His Mliajesty's For- he nearer her jusi proportion.
crs therein, &c. &c. 4-C. It thuîs apprars tihat the excess over the supposed true amoutint, in the- onle

MAY IT PLE ISE YOUR EXCELLENCY: case neariy e'quals that in thei other, thouigh there would blea diflference in tur
favor of nearly £1000 annualiy, but there is lot i-ven a pr,tentîce for oifferimg

liavinghad the honor of heinga ppoiited hy His ExeienicySa PEREGRi.sr thiis distribution as accurate, for under the present uncertaintt, the quision
Marîrasa, as arbitrator ibn th- part of Upper Canada tri meet an arhitratoîr must always he decided by an equitable jurisdiction tu b. goîvern.d more biy
nir the part of l1,wer Canada. for the purpose of assigning to each Province probable circumstances than by the e-videnîce of facts. Thise however are not

ils proportion of duri- étlevied ai the Port tif Quebec upont gonds wm.res atnd easily adjusted owinr. to the great diversity of opinion. as many persons weli
Merchandize. durinîg the next four years suicceeding the first day if Jly 1t-8. informed on the shject strongly contend that our truie rhare of duties on
agreeab iy to the provisinns if an art passed in the Imperial Parliamnent in the spirits wouild not anount tu one eighth. That, of aidvaiore'm goods, large
fourth year f the reign of His present Majelsty. entitleId " An act li regulate quantities are pîurchased by persons in) the Ut.ited States, and that our crin-
the trade af the Provinice-s of Upper and Lower Canada, and for other pur- sunpiion of salt is quite inconsiderable oving to the large upply procured
poses relatiui- to tit- saii Provinces" and having been nfficially notitied that front a nteighbhoring country.
the iontorable John lRcicarden had been commissioned by Ilis Eicellency The want therefore (f any positive testimony ti jiistify ny own opposition,
the Governor in Chiefto perform the sami service. i immediately placPd my- or to utTer as a guide for the judgment of a third person, tng-tler irit lie
self in comntoication with the Honorable the Arbitrator for Lower Canada, conssequerit deIay and the ti-puiility of a diminished rate being asiîgned te
and by mutiiuai agreement a meeting tiok place ai Montreal in October last. this Prevince led me to considerit my duîtv to) accede t. the prr4oositihon of the

The qii-Ntion whicl first presenteid itselfffor consideration, was the appoint- Honorable the Arbitrator fier Lower Canîada, and i urcertingly agree-d lto re-
ment of a third airbitrator, whichl ibecane more iunediately necessary, as a ceive for Upper Cainada the same prouportion as had been awarded for the last

* great part of the perioed alloîed by lav for that purposie hadl already elapsed. four years ending oni tie first day tif July last.
'The liioniorablethe Arbitrator for Lower Canada concnrred in opinion tisat Having tihus dispow.ed of the main questioi, upon considering the act atten-

it was highly desirable and almost indispensable, ti fix upon some persorn tively. il appears that the term "The ihriet- Arbitrators shall hear and de-ler-
wholly uoconetrred ivith eier Province, and there wouild tnt have hen any mine" rendered the election of a third imperative. Thé- Honorable the Ahi-
difficulty in conig to an agreement respecting the individuaîl to lie named, trator for Loter Canada having concurred iii thIis opini.în. propoe.sed Mr. Mait-
but other circum»slitnces induced the Arbitrators to pursue a different cntrse. land, of London, nov of MNibntre-al. To this nomination I hadl not the slight-

In th tweitiethi clause tif the before mentioned Act it is provided. that in est ohjection; under other cireumstances as ueinîg a person connected 1ith
case of a third Arbitrator beiiig appointed bîy lis ilajesty, il shall bie iaîwtfi L'ower Canada, however highly ionorable. I siîulid have felt mys-If called
for the Gosvernor in% Chief toi fix rite renmunieration of suh Arbitrator, but in ipon tri oppose the appointmeint ; but as a difference of opinion cold not
the event of anitappointnment by the tuwuArbitratoirs ; the third has no er. change the de'cision if tise two Arltitratnrs. I readily assented to the choîice.
taioty of receivng anythiig* for the performance of a very arduous and res- fi conseiueine ithe three A hitrators proceeded l h-ear the claims of each
poei*ble dtty. Province to its proportiont if thé- duîties levied at the Port of Quebec, and i

Th-re vas every reason theîrefoire t suiiippose that no person residiing in the have the- honoiofr îf enclosing herewith the awaid determined by them, a copy
neigiieurinsg Provinces oviuild give imîsself tie trouble of repairiiig to 'l'en- of viicih was irnmediately forwarded to the Lords Commissioners of His %la-
treal fer lte peurpoise of dedciding an important question withoiut rermuaneration, jîsty's Treasury.
there was noone sutîliciently di.iiterestd that coulil hi- selected at ihand and As on transtmitting this report to ie placed before Your Excellency, my of-
in lie ineantime vihiie matking a distant communication, the perioîd adminting fice. as Arbitrattor must nressarily cease, I trust it will not he considered out
of a choice wuld have gone by and left no alternative, but an appeail to the of place, while upon teti -subject to remark. that in ail the arbitrations relating
Kintg's i Governiment. t )nr aaniscial afflairs, there has been litherto an uapparet dieparture from the

Titis delay it was highly desirable to avoid. and iltywas therefore determined coursie iusually pursued fn similar occasions, which ias no doubt arien from
by jprevious discussion ta ascertain whether the arbitrators did not agrte in the ircunstanres of the case. together with the precedent formed hefore the
opinion. passing otf the Rritish Act tif Parliam-ent.

As the person appointeid in th- part of the Province claiming certain dnes, Il will readily appear tii Your Exce-Ilency. that vitlh respect to the question
I vas calledil oupn to advaire surit propo-sitions as were suppo.d tetcrcord refe-rred for arbitration, the provinces are the partie-s bsy whomî tite Arbitrators
with her claims. Ino doing. iitt myself bourid to assume tite foillowing hasis. are naimed, as judgis to ihear anid determine the tatter t he brouglht hefore

That duuing tthe two last siiilar occasions the arlbitrators howvepr idesirous thei aler the exercise of their hest discretion to sectre at equitable de-
haid iii vain attemupted tu fix uipon any standard more satisfactry than po. cisin.
pulation. Under this view it would hecame the duttv of the A thitrator for Upper Cana.

Theiy hîad lthre-fore retaioied il and formedi their award thereîîpnn. da. ta suggest any thing which imight iccuiir tlhiim as advantageous to Lower
Thati uless ithe Hiontralie- the Arbitrator for Liver Canada touid noiw suI- Canada, thoui;h not advanced hy that party,and on the otier hand the Ai-i.

stitute somie datum more definite, I .siholid feel iyse-if calIled upotn to adhere trator for Lowuver Canada., would be equaly bound to endeavour to ascertain any
to it. and chtim for Upplier Caniade an increased proportion of dulies according facts IentOcial to tthis Province-
to the ratis of comparative increa.iï of population. It luas iatppeied, however. lita the Arbitrators have hitherto bt-en place'd tri

lia reply. ite Hionourable teit Arbitrator for Lîuwer Canada said that lie was the situation of advocates., rather thisai of Judges. advancing and opposin;
unable tul substitute! anly thing better, yet should must firmly protest against claimis, each taking a side and defending it, witl aill the zeal and, skili arising
population as an acreirate or just bais. from a predeterminatinis ta maintain certain groind.

That there' wîierre ertain articles hearing a high duty iofwhichî wie did not Sa far as tilte arbitrators were concerned, they had no othier course to take,
consime mort- thuan nighth, and that those of whiel our consumption was it having ben establisied for theim, nor huas it in auny way interfered vith the
gretaîteit blirire only a smssall advahuren duty :and that at aIl events, he wias not line of duty whiih th-y wiould have at ail times pursued, but as the rapid ad-
furnisiedi wiîth auny population re-turnis nf Lower Canada. vance of this Province and its increasing resourceus, rn-tider cvery nm-u*- d'ecision

I siated tlha lthe returtns otf Ubper Canada gave ait aimount of one hundred more important tian the last, and will saon put is on a footing if gieatrr
and eighty nine thousantd, but they vere b elieved to be erroneous. and thtat eqîualily wit sur sister Province, I have frit msysu-if called tapon li blring un-
two îhuidred thousand votsuld lm-itiore nearly the true siumber-that underithe dr tie ehservatios of Vouer Excellency, every cirrmstance, connaPeted iit
circunstances, tisumtling thtîl anmount from the ltProvince fromu wuhich I vas de. tihe- original question vhich occurrel to ne during the discharge of the service
ptied, i should ite uillinug tii admit five htndred thousand as th e probable with wsich I haiaid the iotnour to he Intrusted.
pupidatinot if Lower Canada. Whether by the e.xpressinn "shal hear and determine'' wasq meant that the

The- Iimtrable thte Arbitrator for Lower Canada said he couldti nt justify Arbitrators shoild he judges only, and whethier the province might ont on a
to iiisellf, an assent tthis proposition, as he did not heliee it wousild produce future occasion, by furnishing hlie best testimoniy that can he protcured, lake
a fair r-suit, but considering that fur years iai elapsed since hie hadl dissentei from tise Arbitrator the delicate riesponsibility uf first advancing a claimu a nd
fromun hie las atward. dtring which perind our consumtption must have i,- thii deciding it. are considerations which will lbe best weighed by lie wisdom
er-tastd, hse ld after much deliheration decided thitt lie would aede to te if 'YOUr Excellency.
samne proportion for titi- nexi foup years, as ive had received for the last liko Ai lwich is iumbly submitted,
period. ivhih aas the itnost ie couîld reconcile t his jfdgment. by Your Exe-ilenct'y's MoV obedient,

Betweenn thIis proposition and the chance of ait award fron a third arbitrator Humble Serv:nt,
ho tue apîpniiated by Ilis Majesty. i vas callei on to inake my election. (Signed) GEORGE Il. MARKLAND, Arbitoator.

It is perhaps tnt yet knottinit to Your Excellency that mnch of the differen. Soth Decembier, 1829.
ce which lias hitherto occurred. lias arisen from a helitef on teit part of the A trtuie ropy,
Honorable the Arbitrators frér Lover Canada., that ur consttmptioun ' funi, Z. MIUIoE.
sait and wines, compared vith that f titheir Province is excee'dingly ssail,
and that th-erefura ite amnunt Of these duties assigaed to us is greatter titan wu
can equitably claim.

We have genierally in part admitted suhrs baelie lte aclt, though iy na means A W'ARD of the Arbitrators na the part of Ipper and Lower Canada, relating
to th'e extelnt advanced ; having invariably asserted our righi ta the proportion to Dunes levied at the Port of Quebec, for thefotr ,ears commencing ist
consumerd y suich uavigators of vesiis as are' brouglht ti ithe port if Quehec, July,'182.
lo convey Our isports, surit as cone to taeli- ofi'ur exports, and the propor. Vhereas in purstuance of a certain art of the Parliament of the Unitedtien consquned by raftsmen sind boaten. while necessarily in Lower Canada Kiagdotm iofGreat Britains and Irelaud, madle and passed in the lhird year offor the del:rery and receipt of teir cargoes. His present Majesty's reign, entitled. "lan tact ta regulate the trade of the

We have t stînaucctessfully contended that Our consutmption of Ita atnd gonds Pravintces of Upper and Lower Canada and for otier purposes relating tohearsin an aivali-em duty i greatly supe-rior to theirs. How far titis excessi the said Provinces,' tii lon. Jole Richardson. wais duly aupptointe-d by com-att our favr ii balance ltat agaunst us, there is nl, unfartunately any means mission unider the great Iai of the Province of Lower Canada, hearing dateof ascertaining vith ertainty, as nou accurate returnaare made of the imptai 7th da yof Septemiber, 1828. Arbitrator' on ithe part of ite said Proeviîu- ofito this Proviare On the last oct sirn the H önorable hlie Arbitratorappotinteda Lower Canada, l'or asuertaining thi proportinto beh paid to Upper Canada
by tiei, King, wasgovernitl b, tl relative population, and there is nu doubt for the four years nxl succeedinîg lthe lt day of July, lets,"o.f Duiestat lisesaun datumwoulud hve given to is ai present mitre than onle evied in the saitd Province ef Lower Canada, under the authority r Ianyfouîrth, butnthere could have been neu aafety in'trtsting tothe 'assumption of a t or arts, passed nor to he pas'd therein, tuion gonods, wares and rcm-
such a critrerion fort is undeniable and mighIot hstrongly urged ilat since the mndtiiîie. imported therein hy s-a. Anti hvereais in pursiance if the said actlait arbitratinn, vingL u theincreasel dislillation of wiiiskt-ybur demand for tif the Parlianient if the saidiuittd Kingdomthe Hon. George Herchimerforeign spirits has decreased materially. and il might not lie made to appeiar - Mairkland, was duly appointed by cobmmissioin under thgreat se-ai oftheîstisfactory to a thsird a ator that our greater consumption of other articles, Ptrovince tf UtpUpr Canada hearing date inth day of Septémher:1828, Arbi-
womeual ;thiiatdelieiene'. trator on the part of the said Province of Upper'Canada, fuir ascertaining thenirder tri brsntg te . Atter more clearly under the observation of Youe said proportionoutifies herein before mentioned; tand whereas the said JohnExcellenry, I lieg lt-ave ttsutate briefly that thie tvolle reve.nue arising; frrm Richairdtisn and Geirge HerchimPr Markland, Årbiltnosasariid.did meet
the spirits, wiia and salt fnr the year 18, amunted t abut £50,885. 'of t 'lontreal, n Lur Canada, on the 41th day oft tbis instant.,month ni Oto-t
Whici we are to receiVeone fourIt, without perhaps hinviug an equitablecclaim ber, in the said year 1820 and on the seventhday of the saidmotili, by a-
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s:rum ent idr thir iarids iieai'lel l dippoleit Wlli: im Maitlande q. E1thr
c:tv i ionon. non il.% tea'l. ti ilie thirl Arbitrator. pur'nant te the

M a:t ofi ethearlitet f tie nitedl i u Andngm. ,\n ven the sal thr-e
1raitr.toers. th.ais to .ev, thie :tidi .hnii ch:r n. ihe iarbitaitr on hei part

of Let i ecetli. the Said Georie li rchnwr arkland, the riatr.,tor on the

part of lper a ie-, th cid Willtin iMaitiland the third arbitrator.
met at ol-siereial, in Lowter CaTi:tla, ni te'l thdav i' thi, 'i.int ttntch of

Octer. ;l proceededl tic t:ie ite cenile'rtatn the m.itte'r reftrrd tio theim.
Niw etti'.nre, we theai' John Richard-on. Gere iIerchier Markiland

awl WiVliaaiandarbii rtrators as afes:I. irteby is fuirthr purii-
.t' 11wte ar act of tlhe parb:enent ot thi said United lnelam .maike and

cirtify uir awiatrdl in the plrmriies, in ianter tdwin, that is to say. ew li
ti'te r tand determine.i lat fr the 'ur vreir i ext 'eri thil t vday of
.1i ly. i i. ene-fouîrth t part if the 'eti le vied in the Priviince of Liwer

CmLntla. under tit augîthrity of ay tavt or acts passelî Ier to ie pave d therein.
upoen gid. warer and commoditis.imprted theeni by sei. tch tei' paid t
the r.aid Province' ifie Cti aia . - ilthe proportionof the sme n dutiî,.

aring and du to the saiti provinc e of Utecr Canada.
in itness where. we iha.e t'hir'uinte set our htan i and ealS, at Montreal,

in lie w,-r Cameta, thi atii daIy eof Otr. in the year of uir ISr tone thou-
Îanl î-igßtt hundred and venty eight.

(Signed,) JOHN RICiARDSON,
eN miii' c'ceucve

WILLIAM 31A1't'IANL>.

4ppointnent f a third A RITR . TOR on ite subjrect of dllties leied at the

Vhereas I a rertain ait of the Irlament of Great Britin and Ireland,
pasied ini t he third yer of Ii. pîreent ajesty's rei:rn. eniitled - Au art to
reuIathe the tradi'e fthe Proir of Lower and U ri t Canaitc, ail fier
o th ler purpo-eî rebltinga il e tsdaid4t Proies it i ated, tht irn ordr to as-
certain ai estabblhli t te proportion t b(ei paid to Ulppr t 'ant:i oif dutie le-
viei tihe Proivince ni Imer Canida, elir tihe îauil riority of :mv act or arts
paivd or to he passed ther in. upon od. wares iind cmmmities, niportedil

tirein hv ea, a ; ti warid shal be' mOie after everyr fiurr w' rs from t tiIst
of July 18Mt. by certin Arbtrators, oii.no 'whom ishîallb.e ;iîpinjcîteid lI the
Governor, Lieutenant Govrnor, or er:în admini istering the Gverrinmeot of
Lower Canada, ne otnher byl tle tvernor, Liit enantit tiivernrr person
adinisîtering the Govern leniait o' tppeii r Canatd;a. and a third by the said Ar-
bitrattors 4sn appointe(d. bye an ingstmi iîeit uindeir tlheir hants and s cale, wh'ich
tiree Arbîtrattors shallhal:e ptowîner tc ieear anl d'et'rm'ine all clainms iof the

Preice o Upper Canada. ipon tIe Province of Luiwer Catiata, for its Ille
proportion of the aforeaiitd dtle.

And wherea by a coainssion uider rathe' reat s'lilir'he Proviner ofn Lw-
er Canada. teari diz at theiT day dfepgglenr 152. e lioiorable John
Richartsun was appoiniled an Ariturnttr n the part ofi C enr CUî;a a nd
by a commi iiio uder thi great sal ol' the' Province' ofr ilpe ;gi'tCanada. hear-

in, diate 16th day of wtember 1028, the Honorablee George Iercimer
Makland was appol;înlited lai Artbit rator ng the part of Ujper Canada aeccordinig
to the ptrovitihs f iehefoire a reci. act.

Nliw know ye, thiat we, Ihe said John Richardson, and Gi'erge i'erchmrn'r
-Markdand. have apited, andi e llerey appoint youe, William Maitland, Es-
quire, of thitecity of L-141d11n, gn ow of \loitreal, to e te third Arbitrater til
ascrtin ini conjunction ith uis. nider the authority of theIi bef'ore nîentioned
act, wlat proportion shalili e paid to Uiîpper Canada rior the t-eour ycar" next

succding the irt îdav of July 1228, of duties 'leid in he Provin'e u Low-
er Canîda, guider th'Iecauthority of anoy art or acts passei or til ie passed there-
in., iponie goodsi wagre, and connuodfities tuli hinported therein ly ea.

In tesutinony whereof, &c. &c'. &c.
(Sigt.cd) JOIIN RICiIARDSON,

GEORGE Il. MABKLAND.
A true copy,

Z. M1uuGE,

Docunls tranulitte<i to the l lo use of Assembly,
oin hIe 5ti Febriuary, 1829, in coiplianice vitih
an address of Ititi fIlotuse, toI lis ExcellenIev Sir
Jolhn Colborne, on the 30t:h .Jaimîary ult1imno.

LETTER F1OM THE RECEIVER GENERlAL TO Mit. SECRETARY
1 MUDr)GE.

ire'irer General'sI effire, 'ork. dIth Feb'yl t'tC9.
SIR-I have thtieonor t acquaintylu fir the informatio Inis Ex'el-

lenMv thieutenant Governor,i lia I hldt titi' ti ieeappoi tnment ofi'eceive'r Gei.
eral or UpIee'r Canaat under tii great stal of England. hy letters patent. I
havr agreealI to the patceet., tlla scurity, vith thlie Kins reme n-
cer in Eiglaind. wh'tici W1as previolusly accePie hv the Itight linnorable Lords
Comnîissioers ii l Maj'-sty's Treasiury, for tihe! scrnm of ten thoiuesagind
pounds st ierlinig. and I huave aln 'ntered incto a persona ihond i ti(hile province
for ten thousand ilocnetfs. for l eliei t-executiono m cafnice. I take rare here
tri reinark, ithae t sliiiiet t ii sîe'urity he considerel insîtliticient. tha1t I lieit mv-
self rraily to afford surielditinal securit vas nay he iudged reasoniabluto
securet ithe public pruperty frome tine to tinie in my charge.

I lav.' ghe'honor in lie,
Sir,

Your migt e idient Servant,
JOhIN il. aUNN, Receiver Genral.

Secretary to liii 'lcellency, &c. &c. &c.

RECErIVl:I CNERAI-S APPOINTIMENT.
Wthe.reas Hlis Preset \iijtsy by l'lis letter Patent umlder thegreat îseal of

the Unitel tKimi hIr eeg>i reat.4II B riteai and Iretland liene riin dit ate at Vest, Mins-
ter the 12lh day f Apeil i the irxt yvar ofe liiititignt, revoked anul dt'rin.

ed the idiot letiters aent ,ndlvery elai e artice., idd thing thi neonained
and did ther'h ie. a-id grant Note) .Ji-f lalenry Dian, Esq the Ofiret if
Recev'r Geiear ni ltaitiend igular tie htefore mii ed revenues. duies,
imposts, einaltte. Terrierrial or Cauiai Rvnuee is.-rights o eproUfts (Iisbla;jesty reene of cuteuns excet'ill) arient a rriroawn d, or iarit shouldt
ariar' aînelprow dui.ilto.Ii lits itje"sty: wihin Ilii% lajest'ys sie'ed Provir6é of
Upper Caied, an ealltl arrers theref ic ai al tiid isingular, sgch rein-
ues, duties imrpcests, peinaltie's, lTerritrial ir- sualR due, fing.en tor
profits, (except beore exccpted) wiech'should ur, igtl thercafter become

p;yah!ini the said Province', and hi m tht said Joîii llenury Dutntin, ieci;ver
Ie n l e f all & singula r Illie, the ef.ori'men'etiolined' revenee's, diluti'es, impe'ss, pen -

allite<. Ter-ritarial rf iu e. tines, rnts r preits (except lhet're ex-
cert*eld) arisen ti a nrowd', c tat iay arise and grew-unt Ii[ 3is 'aty
wiitinli th'te lusaid Proi ici i 'ej'r C.m.laa and oal arre:îrs tiiereof: and als.
ifi all and sinultr sucri rn' s, dtiics. limpusis. penaltie. Trritorial ir t s-

ui re'Nt'vii enu., fiies, rentctsi' irie roits (exc'ept hei'fuire extxtepte'd>) whiiiich ahld or
inright theratîtierbeciice iayaildet inle tht said Province. Ilis said Majesty did

mke'. rlinand coistilt' 1 eliisaid letterspaient, wi lsaid reveruies,
tilie: es.liiii ipsts, penalties, Territuri cr tisuaitilReeue, fines. rents or pero-

fils and all arrearaes of' the' aei tee be eceived, are lahe swerei, paii
an, applied teewards de'fr:tingI tle expences i ithe adi Jsrain .'ustice
and 4i ilhe suippitrt otf the Civil GieeÉrlet i e saitd Prvic, according
tel -u114ht warrit a warraetsi sef tiesaidtI Jm liIlenry Du[)inn shui i frioin tine

toi tiie rceive ft'riim liis1 Majesty ir lis ili Tr'e'tirer ter Ceiecntîussiîoners of
Ili, Treary, r rean thiiree' tr nre of'le' ti'e ifr the' tfie ehing: To aive. hld,

cx..re and eijiy the said Ollire il Rciveir Ge'eii'ralf theRvnuits agd

premis's afcresaid ii utulo hi tle saidi .th esi enry Uiniiin, during lis Mlaje's ty's
pleaure': And wlihe'reas :le saiît .oie i iliery Dinin hath, puîîrsuaneet ttoi the pro-

vis coniained in tlle said le'ters tnt lip. oed the abolve uibund Jiin
Cthirle:s Dun, l'Eq. to the Ri it Ilcnrale thi' Ieuhos Ccmiiinisionrs oitif Ili
blajs' T'ireasury t bli hts tcurity for le die' a-1ici f.thfi exncurloti if tlis
:ittidle fi't'eeive'r General as feresidl Nliw i have app r tived tf the said

.iohng Ci:rles Ihtum li'lnei surety loi his entering into a bond tg)e lis Ma-
jesty 'i te penal u sonfiiri ten thousand podtitis.

N thv Ilce ceio n f thif s ctligtn i such that if tle said Jonlic lenry
Dont) shall dlering his contiinutcrie' in the sait itilie of Receiver enerai, well

and trul,:td diily and diligteitly aitend i t. lueopreiroNm, and 1saIl receive al
and ingularh before nitioned revenues, diiuties, iipnsts, penaltiets, Terri-
toeriaul nr Casiial Reveniiesf illes, rents tir profis (H is Mt.jesty's revenneus of
ilhe cu'tîos excepted) arisen and grii n due. (or thattt hlall narise or grcow due

trle flis Majecsty wthinliis Majesty's sa'id Province of Upper Canada, and
alste ail aorrearage's therel and alsoit a nd singular such reveiîus, citiict im-
poists. peinalties. ''e'rritorial ter as lt Ri nus, liws, rts c'tr prolitta (t'xcepjt

before excepted) 'iehicl sail Ior may hreaerote 'îr hecg icipavable withii itie said
Province; tend if hlelot- the said .ohn i1 lenry Duiiin shall weil and trugly ainsiver,
pay and apply thesaid reveiu's, <uties, niii sts, penale-s Territirial cor t(is-
umo Reveties,fi nes, re'uts orr prits. and tlt arre'arage's if the aelî eso Iby hint

tee lie receiledi b virtue if ii said el'eicf Receistr Geieral. in and tovards
ef rying tle exnce f the tiaministrai-t, l i'justice andi f tle support of

the Civil Governm'sent in the said Plroiviice, aiiccosrir toucii h ciwarrant or w'ar-
rants as he tle said Joehn ile'cry Duc siall fromt tini' l tinime rereeiv frlm
lis iajesty r IliIl iglh Treasuirer, r ttice cLrds Ci sins cf Ii Mu-

jesty's Treasniry or any tliee iler m re' of t iinfor the tin. heing, and tlso if
lie fle said Jlnti lienry Diun shalrendeor itt lis Caojry's urt of Ex-
chîe'quiier in England acc',rdiing to the cIurse of thli said Coufort, jstt and true
arecuiints of, ind itshail dttly answer t Ifli. , im'Maijesly, tlis ilirs and Sucrensscrs

at mnies irhich lie shalii live ' r'c'i'e'ei lue inuite of the said toßic' fi rRe-
r'civer Geierai. unît also if lie the said John lnry Dunti shall f rm timiie t
time koe'ep fair and true accotînts in vriting, c filhesailtiltid revenues. duties. im-
pecsts, peialties. 'Terrtorial nuit Casuai Re'venuîes, fines. rents and profits,

wlpreo hlie is by the. ssid letters latent maidled lsceiver Geel s aforestid,
andti saell render uto lis ajsty Exclhetier it Westminscr acording ti
the coure thereo. just aid tutce accourits gl, and tduly aenw'er luito lUs Ma-
jesty al tnies whicli he shall recive in virtutiii'the said letters patent. and

all p stctiaccount or a'coueont bere the proper Auditor or Adiilitors
iow and fr t' ilitiiceh ing, app ted to take stich cuttints i aund from tle

saisd Rieciver Censerat, freofi tie t titme accordhing toie heluecorse of' lrlis said
Maojisty's Exche'quie'r, and shall in al tibings w%'ell and triuly lehe'îtî-' himseilfi is

the Ex'cuiton oi' tis siaii illi'ei fHerciv-cr Gne'ral, thei this ieiliigiticn t lbe
void, othierwtise to blie and remain) in ftull force and virtue.

(Sigied) J. C. DUNN, L. S.
Sealeid and delivired in the preseice of

JAMES All.X. MYEiRS,
JOHN il. FOOT.

Ertrarts front a Jespatch from George Hlarrison. Esquire, to Hs Ercellency Sir
Pererinie Maithand, dated,

Tre'asury Chambers, t501h April, 11lui.
The Lords Comnmissionerso lis Majesty's Treasury. haeving had under

their consideratieon your lette'r, dated the "ILthc Neivetber last, t ht it
in coaicîtund, to acquaint yoi, that M blr.[ sunsin, the pr'sent Reeiver Ge-
tueral. was directedt 1givu'e sectirity in this country tgc the' aImounet o' £10io,-
000 fur thiie dite i'el'îernanice ai'ols iceiti'. and my Lrds iaive called ulcni the
oflicer, by whomutite stcurity was taken for a copy of the bond, whiichi tihey tritl
cause to be trancîsimitted to you.

(Copy)
King's Remenbrancer's Office, 11th July, 1820.

Thiese are trt certify that John Charles Diuon, of ligihham ieliuse, in h ecun.
ty of Suusex, Esquire, iath entered intcc bond to iliis Majesty'. in the penal sim

of tenci thousand poiunds . suirety, for Joehn> flei.ry Dnniti,. Esluire, appointed
ltecivier Geueral, fur His Majesty's Province e4t Upper Caita, (in the coom of
Join McG ili, Esquire,) pursuant [o a warrant o thile Treasuory in ltat behalf.

(Signedi) D. BURTON FOWLER,
A true copjy, Z. NIuîîo. ist Secondary.

(COPYi i V)
Kinov all men by these presecnts that I, John Charles Duinni, of Highanm

filoiuse, iar er-ishr idge, li the couenty of Sisex. 'uirf, m held, and
lirmnly beoundlti ur Seî'e're'ign Lord eiiorge titi fouril, iy iii Grace cof oed,

of ti lJnited Kingduoiet of Great Britain and Ireîltunl, ling, Def'nder oef the
Faith, his ieirs,tain stuecssors, in hie pletîtal vim of £10,000. of gond and lar-
fuel moneyif of lihe s:Uitued Kingelm, cun-rnt' lin Grucet Iritain. 1W he paid
to our said Lird the King, his nirs or suni.:eqsort, wluthich payment veIl and
truly toi make, I iîd uyself, iy heir, execittrcacnd-adinistroa irmly

bey tuhese pesents, ealdit mlny Seal, ati' this eleveth day ofl July. in th
lt year of the reign of thesaid King and in the Year ofjur Lord , t1 .

(COieY) --- -
Sir--I arn commanded lby thet Liorise lCommisihoers of' fis Mia'eyis

Tr'asuery.;ta itransmit herewi, t hie coepy of bond entdid intlby Jehn
Charles Dunnï EslEuie, iai ciueerity f'er J soni Ieuliryßi)ginn. iteriitr':Genecrral of
Uppeîr Canada, for your i4formationu, vtith r(ference to the'lettîé frin nthis board

i - t i
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.tinaznt <f th,!.'Iimzrn vml htd Imtal rrp"mteiPR rnt' fl Rêth'?rr Gtneral's <nfice,
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%nî1 three îîemtêe 'doii, . iîlan5 t adul. 6d. ezîch.

JOÎHN il. flTIN,
'nue statne,ît rom ii.' Plilie, Arcrintm. FI. il. îR.ci

N. Il. Tlie liartiri;i:rs 4have' hêbîmi trni.t'd ta tt Fonni ihbjýie Fthtl8me of'
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t: ,f'ttdt., tii" C''lI.'e ' in;tv [ltu i eatuîîm 1îî fi 11-t4ltu' 11titi , fI tJ) l1t.'r ltt.'iill.

Crdl. 1 flitttir,' eidim gimtl î l îtr.','te -17itî.ir i n vil rigé ' n ii i.hé- ter 's î ~n
th'~ rt'''1,.tt, t.th.- i l.er1-itiq eî''.tt-ltg !ii titnmit t'e- rrIimt'r r"ît I(n
sîîchlii,'" iît *ir mlii it imîn't"î' .ir-t'î t'u ie s'jiqii ' ra-i t?.0 ti 'ili i rn.'d.
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( *4 ) Journal 1829.] Population teturns for 1828. [Appendix.

.Rcturn of the Population of the Eastern District,
for tlic year 1828.

Amount of the census of the Midland District for tlLe
ycar 1828.

TOW NSili'S.

Ioumt.tiin. . ............ .. ..

Lochiel. ...................... •••.
Wiliila,r and Winchester,....

M aîitla,..................... •••••.

Keuyon ......................-
L n.iaster.....................••••
C arlo................ .
Osnabruck and Finc,.............
Cornwall and R boruh .........

TOWNSiIIP8.

Drurnrnnnd......
Bathurs:........
Beck with....
Lanark........
Ramnsay .........
Nnrth S;herhrnoke
Dalhouî~is....
Gnulhourn.......
March...........
Hulntley .........
Nepean..........
Packenram...
Fitzrny.......
McNah........
Tarbolton .......

Total

4tAl- 1eender
16.

49G1
415
36.1
415

37
254
401
loi
134

1144
71

Ili,

18
4558

Femates
utiwer

16.

470
416
$51
'947
8111

4!
258

97
125
496

39

42

blaI-
nv,

16.

44'
.97

3911578

56
105
inn
89

824
61
57

17

5759 5274
(Signed)

Mlales Females
tunder under
ixteen. n,

518 477
459 410
455 437
S.a5 813
473 464
915 938
611 486
925 992

4,8359 4.51

tiit mt

127.

320
$110
273

89
208
547

94
119
494
i1

41t

le
15141

The Townships of Snuth Sherbrooke, 'Levant,
Darling and Horton, not asessed., 1

Total.

2097 6
166-
1451.
1450-
1197

174.
825-

551.
410n-'

2758'
Mis

172
64

14516

516

1008

44
801
5z85 r

1113

5104

:bue T AL.

97 468
4eS 1925.
453 1813
40.3 1735.
279 1221•
493 1970.

1039 402à -
478 2142.

1020 8855.

4674 6 19159

I hereby certify that the foregoing returi lias been correctly made up frnm
the returns of the severai Assessors of 'Townships il, the Eastern District, f'r

the present year. (SiCHIALD cEAN,
Clerk Peace JEastern District.

Clerk of the Peaep's Office, Cornwall,
.lay 16th, 12,28.

Census of the Ottawa District, for the year ending
lst Ap4;rìl. 1 828. _ __ ____

TOWNSIIIPS.

CaletIonia.......................
Longuid........................
Glouvester,........................
Cunirlani ........................

itter

42
177
54
20

ttgi.I~r
i o;.

45
151
53
"t,

MlsFernaLe
abte talae

73 52
19id 1.15
Z4 54

20' 19

TOTAL.

:1.
672-
385•
a'

,'lM r aI J ........................ -- -- 0
Alfued....................... ..... 1V I 8
Pantageniet,......................• u9 98 158 lit) 4.5
Clarence, ......................... l1 '21 35 18
lIawkesbhry, E. and W............ 415 41 549 861 76

Total 861 Sie 1212 777 5732

I certify that the above return i correetly cuumnpiled fron the lists of the

several Assessars of the Ofttawa District.
(Signed) R. 1'. HOTilAM,

Clerk of the Peace Ottawa District.

Longuiel, 1st June, 1828.

Return of the Popultiion of the District qf Johnstown
for the yea r 1828.

TOIWNS Fl PS.

Elizahethtown inclulin mBrock.
t 111......................

Lepds and Lasdown i 'Frtnt)..
Croty (North & 1Souih).....
Lpeds and Lansdown (reir)...
Kitley....................
Yonge......................
Bastaird ....................
Smuth Gower. .:..........
Wlnifrd ....................
Edwardshurg............
Montagîe...................
Marlbtrn' L North Gower....
Aug ta ta....................
Oxford .....................
Elnsley ....................

Supplementary return for Bur-
gess....................

Counîi~u,

Grenville

ucr
16.

1151
25

4 
125

199
547
540
142
204
424
125
128

under
16.

.ver under
16. îa.

951 ;"88

ToXl.

5841
712•
77t•

769.
2077•
1298'
554'
616.

1497.
456.
446'

958 717 745 756 9174-
l9S 207 154 183 I737.

Leeds 101 83 87 74 945.

Totl. 2 17 4377 40>9 4280 179.
M aes. Femaies. 'otal.

Leeds 179 i 5s .

Signed) 11. WALKER,
Clerk of the Peacp,

Johnstown District.

RESIARKS.

Iirnreas er3fi since 1827
flpreaenr2 Since "
Increasenor.1 pince"
Decreaîe of76oine.
Increase or 2 since # 4
liecreas or 7-1ince 8
I>kcreaueof 78 ince
Diecrease or 298 since "

DIecrease or 14 Idince
r.areas#eof 142 sicea"

Decreaseof 76m ince "

G. Hl. READE.
Clerk ofth e Peace,

Bathurut District.

¿

NAIES OF TOWNSIlIPS.
f ,xm..n.f teen. ,;een. f ineen.

H amilton,..................
HIaldinad,...................
Cramnahe..................
Murray ........... ,....,......
Percy and Seymour,.........
Aàaphodel,..................
Otonibee, ....................
Smith,.....................
Ennismnore,.............
Molaghanl, ...................
Douro.......................
Darlingîton. ...................
lark,........................

Ho.w....................
Cavan, ....................

(Emily,......................

Total

501 510 459 490
4 407 S2e4 388
.Jote7,P9, a... 4. 1 .1

1892611
105
51

111
94
71

104
71

198

394
S5a9

%4oi£60

SI
84
67

96
69

158

420
269

317

53
126

94
71

14e
74

190
139
495
544
137

3656

(Signed) T.

Oc

t..

.~ ~s

80

i.- ~

- 't

b, t>~

0-~

2
= s.>

t -

.~ t%~t

*t -.5

't .G ,
t. -e
'~.0 ~
b' - t'>

i.-

.~ .~

t>

No. nf male% I
TOWNSHIPS.

over lunder16f. 16. ,t~

Town of Kinon.... 900 7' 7
Townrship of du.......720-1 ba

g Pitshurg..............245 18
Wolf Island.......... 87 9

C ouîghboro'...........2.8 2-5
Portland..............82 107

f Ernest 'uwn.........a810
Frederickshurgh.. 6 6 9

S A doihustown ...... 208 147
Rihod........... SS9

CamIden .............. 187
SAnherst Island ....... lt7 87
(3laryslbusrg............'64 3C7

HalloweIl.............891 828
Suphiahrg.........53 500
Aneliashurg.........Ï378 86
1-fHillier...............£9 2 51

(Thurlow and Tyende-
nagua......... .... 67 605

si y.............. 5î4 54
fRawdon..............84 95
Marmara.............29 15
Madoc.............. 9 15

t lIunîingdon..........
Total. E8sa

Kingston, June c, 1828.
(Signed)Gr

A T11~ Corr, Z SI 7G 7.

TOTAL.

1960.
1601.
1151.
1119.

192·

425•
384.

Col'
436.
270'
751,
508'

1654.
1i278»

3121 30S9 519 18355

WARD, Clerk of the Peace,

-.i.famnioj tui2aoa.rj 01 Palaviv.

ccc

et t - t 0.
C......2...... . . . .
-~~i (ýeOtfIt.

ci 0 M eooO~ t et A t
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vi e. f C . i oa mt t - I et

.m e e c0 I-m. . . . . . . .kj ' à

.=
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CiE ~

E- P- IL

Return of the Population of the District of Newcast.
for the year 1828.

Return of the Population of the following Townships
of the Rathurst District as taken by the Assessors for
the year 1828.

N. of fenales Total
n each family.1in each

over unîdrî aw-

880 705 Si1 -
611 560 2197'
191 204 822-

57 29 212
201 255 919'

71 1(13 863.
741 710 081'
GIS 1 (3 2549
169 155 79
25z 23 1204
156 156 684
96 1te 432.

281 390 1402
758 8,19 3366
469 476 1998
sel 564 1449
278 5-18 Mi0

557 599 2878
451 462 1962

68 71 318
15 1- 28 87
19 26 89

7239 7519 30960

ALLAN McLEAN.
Clerk of the Peace,

.Mfidland District.

imi

-LI

1o return.



Appendix.] Population Returns for 1828. [Journal, 1829. ( 5# )

An Aggregate Statement of the Population of the Dis-
trict of Gore, for i/te Yar 1828.

TOWNSIlIlIPS.

A n îa............. ...--U m re...........................
Durnfrvrî y..
. ]'iirly.........................

Gr.î i h.Ier Trac. .. .... .. . .

E., t F;îmh Iori,'...........
W ateî.rlnoo. . . .. . . . .... ..E ¤¤¤ 3;*... .....................

W o ih.........................
Nasage .y ..................... .

E o li ..........................
1in brooket.........................

Sait Fieet. .. . ... . .. ... . ... . ... .... .

Ci 'n"Ùfttrg. ........-- .•• .•.. .. .. . . . .. .

IV.t Fm r'... . .
Town of Guelph. ...............

Toial....

(Signed)

" . l'r"' !rodi.r îîbo
,,n u. - eni*î. xim .

IM))

16.1

847

10

.iI f..

.îhive.
mir'..nr

Ç<)l'AI..

1799•
1206.
1-5 G.

1207,

1

812 99] : 71 1; •
27 . 26 U 1 100%

84 C55s 2e 1355.
88 1 s 97 21

467 271 SOI 220 1065P
42e 275: .i$ 3 :24-1

.8 319 e97 £qt 1217.
280 230 191 183 :,14.

241 212 453.

8 , 6 8979 3491I 15149

G CaORGU fiUleI>.
Clerk of the Peace.

London District-Con tinued.

TOWNSIIIPS.

hiîrl'ord...................... 8
lenhfI eim.................... 1 S

Oxfo)rd Westetrn Ditilns anelI

Do. CEastern Dvso...... e
Zorra...................... 1loi

Z>ori.................... 105
kland..................... .100

h..................... 277

T'oul A mouni. . 1-277

Sinr over
MiKi.en, i iltei.

2)8 105S
121

217
C.8

103
70

275

1244

ChairlottevUie.................274 289
Wodhis..................... i 229

W .iim.... ................... 165 154
W ing ................. l 8 148.
Middletinand 1llunigh ou........76 71

TotalAmount.. 532 5120

121

6

'155
112
74

s10

Femalî.,.
îivvr TOTAL.

16:1 74•
80 40.

107 8ô85
72 S03-

146 646.'
81 401w
67 511•
247 1109*

158 411683

295 263
2410 207
332 281
121 110
1.7 1S0
71 50

5133 4238

1121.
982•

1264 .

274,

19813.

June 11, 1828.

Recapitulation.
General Retaru of th PopulaIion of/te Ditric of

iLXteariz, igrie'abily Io the rcturns of the Assessurs
Jfi ty year I .

TO WNSlI1IPS.

Beri...........................•
Caistr........................

Canîbv•s setlmnt'................
Clintmn.. ........................

C'Jro i nd...; .......................
Ga.insboî'roiugth. ............-........
rthnmiý.........................

Mrinhr.f..................

i beIrAtone.......... ..
.t.,.......................

Nirîaraî............ .....
Nirura ('uî'own <f)....... ..

P a.........................
Rainhbam....... ................

Stamf>r I,......................
Tr . ...............

Wainthet.........................
WVlpol........................

.I..uy.....................

Total

(Signed) C

Niagara, SIst 1828.

uwlr uier a'..

418 870 .iv.

7 62 71
85 7s Gs

107 390 413
19n 196 t 9;

'1<0 43ci6 415
178 S15 421
166 1G 166
170 168 5
407 8> .51475
2L 6 ±_'à 410 4
271 3i1 216ui

77 7 - 8
83d2 S34 4182

4à7 316 483
288 111 .22

7 95 72
l'Ii 157 5i

I î;.

51 4

.0.

i,4
du 1

58

ip-i

219
484

•141

268
I.10

800
1133

5t)

124

1515'
250•

.278·

10o0 ·

1727*
14u5.
631. .

1202
1614'
12632
1123.
278t

1473.
181•
S24'
8<n!
410 O .- 

- -
S>I87~ J 4'16 i 50 46751 j }1 77

Glerk ofr th t.'<ep,
Niagara District.

Total Amouunt in ) ltil

Oxfoî

i~ " Nort

lisex...........2792 2698 ,2848 2127 1020

rd.............1277 1244 1284 1058 4863

olk............1253 1185 1201 1053 4690

OLU mount. 552U 5120 5133 4238 19813

(SignJel)

JOHN B. ASKIN,

Clerk or the Penco,

London Districl.

Western District, Upper Canada.

A General Returin of the Population of the Western Dis-

trict as aicen from te /isscssors lists, for Ite 77own and

Totcnships thereiii,Jo-lthe year 828

AgŠ'regae siaemenit of Ihe Populrtion of the
tri01 s recered f.rm the .ssr.qcsois of T'nI

saiid Dutrict aùdt filed of rec"rv inrithe qfJice
foe hcace of tecurIllé Pr~ ~ .,frtï ei ,È28

TOWNSIiPS.
SIlal'i
'iilr

4ixteen I

Dumwich................... 1
De.lawar................... S

Dîrchester...................
einnster................. 27

j ........................ 70
London....................183

M( ridsa... .. . ...............
.... ...............

FMr1Iaidu........ ............. 1
Y rn1.ùth .. .......... ... af4

a .ahd........ . ..S

TotaL mnount.. 270

14

lq

il n'Ier
4,~îewî:.

170

524
c45

2893

Males
oîvpr

mixteen.1

135
52
121,

270
78

56e
5 P

8
3SSD

292

2848

'44'

''4
4'

r-. 4' ' 4

"r.

.4 A

- I

London Dis- . 1.ES
ships in. ihe TOWNSImIPS.

Sandwich...........................555 528 5 7 5 1 2104,
Midn. . .835 28 259 264 1140,

..Cocheer....................... 192 166 145 155 658.
Gosfieft....I..................... 115 17 90 110 452•

mersen..,....;....................71 77 62 10 0090
ner TOrAL" Maidstne h d Rochester.............74 >7 52 57 40

iTillbury aud t9msay.;...............97 91 2 82 :8'
Ralei-h ............... ,... ......... 11, 112 b4 l 4

Clà.t57 Calta and larwich............158 10 07 153 548124 571- hwr...............13 153 iO18,'54e
107 4ay7
42 100. Oxford......................... 5 49 57 4 74

17 85 Camden, Dawn and Zunr..............100 127 8 91 ,407
Ensia ind West Dh»er...............143 145 115 .15 541198.981 Sombira, Sielair & WalplIsland. 127 11 9U! 85 417

44el 2217 8 - Ise o- e -5.S

89 e' '4

16 69- Grand total amounting to eight thousand three hundred and thirty-three
26! 1214. '

2817 1260 r (Signed) *s-

24S 1267.é CHARLES ASKIN,

-IVW2127 10060 C 4 ' ' lrkaf1ce,'N.. D
'Î,

y~~ C 44ir

r, %J

e ,'

1 Ï .

le il . --- - - - - :
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( ( ) Journal, 1829.] Assessmnent Returis for 1828. [Appendix.

Agrrale of the A essed property of the Otiawa .District,
flor thle veur . 1828.

A nount of Assessed

M1L-
____ ___ ____ ___ '~ ~ :rkk i.

r. arnt ....ankesb. ury.............
' . ............................

Caedni,............................
Alfre..............................
l'ltanTa.l........................
C lec..............................
Cumblerlaud,....................

Glou4cster,.........................

Totial

1 135; Ul8t î1001

14134 17

471( o 14

I0-O7, 1 7j

4' ( 4 
t) 1 (4 )V 0

1 .3j 4 04 .I o
104.I4Jj 151

:i
u (I 44 4)
4) t) 44 O
4 î4 <I 44

4' t) 4) 44
4' <4 (4 4)
ni o î

0 0 O o
0 0~1'0

14 4) I

0 y0

Il 10 CIMI200 di i(J 1.î74

93 100 17 7b 4 2 010.1 l2 4 0
17 9 2 ! 1 i 0 4 10 10 o
r.8 20 3 8 .9o d 4 9 2

(4 00 E0 i.% 50 0 0 0) 94 19 17l i
4 4 eD 27 11 O t 1 5 0
fi 411 17 7!004 1 4 1

.40ý 401 45 1-1.1 0 0 i i q 1 i) 5

55 5.1 514 101 03 t i 4 3 0.5 170 1 4

1 certify the correctness of the ahove aggregatm,
Long;uiel. It.l i ge,L,

RICHARI) PIllLLIPS IIOTIIAM,
Clerk of the Peace,

Ottawa District.

Agregate account ol hie rateable property in tlhe District of Jolmstowi,
for he year 1828.

TIlREF TIIOVSAN) AN1I NINI.TV-SEV) N PERSONS IN 'iTH ABOVE1 A,ýgregate Anoîsu.
NANlED DISTRIT, hIAVE TVE PitOPER.ItTY litsItllUNDEîi ENUMI.- of each abe 1
11 AT E). article.

Avreî of Uucultivate-ui d l ai 4. lier acre.............................
.Arref of land Cutivated il 20s. d(1.. .................................
Town L otsin Rrockville. at 301. cae..........-.-............................
Town Lots in Joiniosiwn, .t 21 . a6................................. .
.losesi of squarc Ithimber of oe sory, at 20. e aci.........................
Additional tire plaes, i 41. eacih........... • .............
Frnrnedl HilmseS onnder two stori., at 35 . cach............................
.Additional lire place .t 51. eacli.....................................

Inu.<cP' of sgqared timber of two stories, ail 30 each........................
Addition.I tire placpe at 81. each..................... .................
3rick or Stone llouses of one sltory, it 4 1(. each........................
Additional tire place, it 10/. each.........-..........................
Brirk or Stone liouî<s of twn 'tories, at 60. eaci..........................

.Ablitionial tire places, at 101. each............•........................
Grists Mills vroighit by water with one pair of stoies, ai 150l euch.........
Additio>natl pair of ;tones. at 501, each..................................
Saw Mills. at 1001 eachi................................................
Ncrchntgl Shops, at 1200> eacih...............•........................--
Store flouses, ai 200/. each........................... ... .............
Stone I foises, ai 199. each........... ...............................
1Unrse three vaars old and 8u1pwrd, at 8!. ech.........................
Oxeri fout years olul ani upwards, a.11.. each...........................
N1ilch Co*., ai I3. eri).................................................
llorned Cattle from two to four years oid, ti Os. each....................
Close Carrianees with four whekes kept fnr pleasure, ai 1001. each-............
Open ditto vith fou wieels kept for plesure, at 25/. cari...............
Carriagàes with two n lids kept for ilea'uire, at 1201 each....................
Waggons kept for pileasure, at 151. each................................

24 1970.1
55239 e

93A
69

201
7

394
47

185
16

139.4
125
30
6

40,1
44
13

2244
2733

2814
2

4
26
t5

£ 1

t u r rate- Amiaunt to là. col
property. f

44639 4

12 2)i
40244

28
13790

334
48

7400
16o

837it
I 25(4
4500 4

30V
4075
880)
26000
2189

17952
1093.
18195
2814

20)
100
620
375

2173461 | '

201
4 '230

4

4) 57

0 3

4 34

4. r

0 i
< 16
0) 36
<4 10
01 9
0 74
4) 45

075

o h

4 o

'I 905

4~

1, f J

14 6
16 8
8 4
34

ti3

Atiditiona'rate afore-

dor1Court liouses
id brndges.

230
Il J

16

57
0

74)

34

34-

13
.16

I O

45

|2

9

4
o

7

0

G
4I
8

o

7
4
13
5
o

3
6
8
4
4
3

(Signed,)
JAMES JESSUP,

Deputy Clerk of the Peace,

District o.f Jolnstow't.
Brockville, lst october, 182.

-ý-1L-1-
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Asssîent list of the rateabe prfrty %vithimlithe district of Newcastle for the year ending on the first

Monîda y in the month of January. 1829.
..................-

'4'..

'.4
4,'

04,..,

44 A .4,,

44 '4 ,, ,, 4'.
"4- ¾

~'4~4444~
* 4 , 4,4

.-Ce. exu Ar'

Am 
tyo

- ratel r 'ýl e ti> Anouit f

A c r e s ( bc 1 _ - - - .t Id . j> c r n i A % e n 'y

Î. c

44 a

17 . P

NAMESO)F - .. ~
- r - -

-- - __ .... n ~
-

- a d£ s d £ L

- __- - 95 148 5 0 lfi 'I : 6 9 i1
I >arIimt;un....... 14 lt2t14 262 (16 0 t - 7 i 600 OIet £ 00,1

o Il,0 1 5 9 7 1115
CDlark.............7 90(31 C004 1 0 i i 4 1 5 "5 0 009lo-

Il08(............00 18l9(4 71016 S 0 76l e 41 7 9 ' 5 i 7954 i o 10 9
71mtn... ... 9476 19. 19 71 054 IL I'4 8

.r.:.h..........eit 1527 54t7. 17 I 6I Il 15 I 727 I 1 21 1 ~ 41 4 ( '21159 to 51 5Oj1 ' s32 -10 0 0 1 
-

' 1 
a10 

t414

Srtml,...........67' 15775I 94 ~ ~11 li I 0 0 0tG t 0 0 I I -1145 1 0 dt • îa 4 I 19 14
Ennirnoe-,... oi504 19 0 0 0 0 0 04 19'5 1

........... I 1.520 51.21.. -. - - - ----8litt un i t113o .- *- 1684 il 71

9 9 -p2.I.. . . .1:à71n)oo : t> I , 0, O . l '.:: -- 1

Snilh.........6 115 Ot o O~ 2 t O (J O I o O 1) u 10 lt, 441 '34îi±tt 5 ~ >1015 14

s å n1..g n . Il. 
wi w d 

l ' 
u1lu a l- ~ 5 5 _ 0

72> 7- 2 A 159as1 n1 d i ï 'Ïiu11uailu',
1.1 I0::1 711 o n O 0I 1 0 1 t O 0t O 1 t, 7ti 35 ' 2.41) 42e iI6

- , -_ _ _ __:_5-_~

£ 7 -7 o o I9) 7e l, : - -

.le.,ns ui Pp/e,.istifi funu'nAUe

if) 7 ,,1.à :fl }.10 til Plii an .1 11'}95f; gl'9o6 4

101 71:, M / o 'oIJa I l a o -- o 1o .

- o .,-0* o -

11$ 12pu01 0 1) 10 16| S JO

.11iD, en 0 - o - 1

b .. .. .wM7 11 0 ! o 0 0.n) 1251 6-

ol b 1df. 1 .. saint 5I l 1-.17 W> u

Tot;%I. song o i 11 1 i, 15 oinJ i2n,1pm - G 7

i----.---:--.---p----.--- - - -

ý1-21 t174)21. -2O7Lî 1 7 1 qG5 10 si 4. ~

é o o to nuoit o o o o o

---- ----.--.--- --- u--- --- pp--r-- .-----

- - _o__ _ _ _oi -o--o 
o o

Liun .m .u1 'r nZ \ -

s.29111i eisaeri li.t moi y p

_ 1 -yon spnpans?--

J Ii2gn , l -- e o #4---ludri 10_71_-Off-e- 
-

,n, 
C.nt- 

rC 
9

tn z c /Ç.'4y i nt 0

11.111(j 
i. 

e no .i pp-t-.- 
"l - - î 9

- - . ta t- - - -- e ea o of o oX •pppar¡n e o-0, e'n, ooCD

.oe q -o. l-0 Z
Q I. sp i . »t n p siî p l û iv ifi i o f t i x ( 091

_pa__at_-nn ÷ roi;- pluC. e - o- -

n- 4 - CI Z
-Vl Ji, 1aJ<>RI - COî

- I~~C 
ZI>t4 ?/ï>ë

f~' i - c -t 0? Izwm C m 0 Ci C

t-5 C C

In -:."Y) = c, -r m

ci 14 mz >Ij n ci m ot w ci,>5fi .. I -

i 
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-"-'l ij'iil e-.ý;11;IN 1 "m I.: nJe:. 1.1 It e

y ¡tn u3 . : n I: 111 i il ) ;n 1 .let-; u.i.r, Y

'if ,.\i .-

I 1r.l42>t rn .>u *e*j t ' ¡ ;R. iz-

.1/I>1,. v - -

n et

*4 I :flHf e3) -..4

2fel> o f .I4 P t( : { ei~.ç f - --

cf

-f.

- a
t-.

7.

't-

~ID

~f)

4.-

t.
I. -'

-4-

z I -~

- 1 - - 't -. -

:~ ~q. z.o - -

.Aniount of assessmenlts 1ori tDistrict of Nia ar8. lr the year 182, as taken from
the tassessmnt rolls fifled by the assos

TOWNSIIIIPS.

1o .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . .2 Convo ladnid.
3 I CanIb's 8ettlemet,...........................

4 Granlarr,............
5 Wlo h>y.............. .

G Gai oou h .......... . . . . .
7 Clinton ................
8 W, .............
9 B e te ................. . . . . . . . . . . .

10 G'im b ............... ..
S P m,................ .. .

12 Crowla:d.............
j Th .. ord,................................

4 .mrso e. ......
5 W a p l,..................

16 R a n a ............... . . . . . . . . . . .
17 C iistor ................. . . . . ... . . . . .

18 N na a ..... ... ... ........................
19 T wn o ïN apra .. ........................

.... ... ... ........................

..... .... . .... .. . .

Nu ih, )etif Jac.?Inxies IV:îgs '1'A .L.

Pïrsons. 1).n. j £ S. D .i>
Gr .

121 5

511

120 j017177 ri 1 11
99lî r)5 1 I 8 111617 1

120 40 j'2 4 6 13 9 46C) i16j)
269V) 2 5 j :; 131 3

~1 P4 6 8 1  9 1 0 1 8
127 45 o1 0 13
249 102 7 1() 17 Il 1 11
103  4 3 :; 7 A 7 50 f8k 2
103 j i 09i
51 1 :1 26 1 16 3

195 157 8 19
249 119f19 6 JVH9 10

I3 .50 136 5 ! 1 4 V5, 5i 29,Il> 7. 6 3

CHJARLES RICHIARDS~ON,
Cier of iw 11r10, 7 7

714ivrici oNiagara._ ___

99 f 6 1 1

INiaara, Jie 18, 18298.

*/i.Jo suo.>24pt J.(,t:I1 puann > pà.t1>HnfS'~

}z >). = - z ' e - c z' r s - :> -, oe e

ca tA.: ri cJ0--1c0: ··r- 4 : -jXII.7Z~)3LÇJ i.-
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( 10' ) Journal, 182.] Disitrict Seliool Reports. (A ppendix.

WESTVElN DISTRICT, UPPER CANADA.

Agregate acconuit o'f assessment aide on ruteable property in the Western District
of !Upper. Caniada,. br the year 1828.

Aî'ris r.f iiriable p re lor tn........and,..............................................
A:rV'. et* ,rilîl i îititi',' et-il'ti'c. lantd,. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Town-''î li tin ' i nir ,..................................................................
iiinies wiii timenu'r *qcuared orr h uitn t:i ino ccîide--..oneit.... t.r............................

A- 1 hintl lii lplaces ........................................................................
Il -i'' vith -qucared or ileui d iltiinbe-r cn t wo u tide---two l.. sonc..........................

AI iiiicccil tn.d 'ir jiplaces, ................................................................
i-' franid uindiler to toris,................,.......................................

Alirehhtinal ireplaes................................................................
Sut' fined, brick oi tne--o so ute.....................................................

Adit iînal tire cp.t's.,.............................................................
Grist ilils wrouht by v;ter with l' pair of stn's,....................................
Addlliiiti. pctlai' f nii'.,............................................................
Scivt MNill'.........................................................................

Nerichant ' . . . ........ ...............................................
Store tmonsesto receiving and fr .,n oe & .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .
StiIe llorsesi kept for 'c erin marp , ui tn t'hire cr zain,.................................
II,îr.' lihree yearcî' cI h i dupardl',................................................

O%--t.tiie r ve.'tr> ol.1 .and .l oviî rils. ..................................................n u a u.....................................................................
.% erl Cow,.........................................................................

Iloi ied Catl e tle, fromît trwo to fiir % i" s hl.............................................
Cl ev icrria le w it 'r i . .l. k t fr ple'aistur'.....................................

Curric's. Gs. andcl ohcer Ctnci:- wihi two n imIs lcptli for phsr..................

uîgons iept for pleasure,........................................................

es. 1 54-i'J

h-i3
2oo

4 7

301

lot;
15

60 :.
10 c

150 1

1004

199

4

100
|i 20

No.of

nouitI of raie
ale prcperlyi

3094 ) .I

SIb

13(
11,Ïb;.

135'
4oc

79:
129t

395

31)

i11 ' Il 0

CHA.%RLES ASKIN, Cletuk of the Pere,
IVsctcrn District.

EAST1ERN DISTRICT.

Co-wrall, ilth Decemba, 1 20.

Re'or of te Eantern DitrictI Public Seboo.
he nmibinI1ler of '4'chilars aii-i'ndinc thtl "hc-ltool at this date' is Ithirty fmitr.

of hila numbelr inteen are learIing 1aiu of hich twu are ;hîc Icacrning
Gree'k.

TIh' Ltin cholars ar' diid'd hito fouri .cr as follw's:
j . Clawn N' 2 ar' fiibinîîg the'ir remîîiingin <Osil anîd Saîllist: having nad

in lhe formr 7 7 i'ves f the Ilvrairon-pl -icudin ilg ti., c'ntst be-
tiwent Aj: ii yi osI- fr tlhari'f A chill ;" nid in tIhe ti r tlim whole

of Catliies coisiiicy 'nid abti 1 chap. tithe Jtrie Var"
After the Clis,1tholidays t'inis cliis %-,i;l hbe r;leady)mcommnence VYhgil

and 1 'ic'r
Tihis ch..s has besides advanced in thi Grt UtGrîantuar as far ias the irregilzar

verbsI f Ihe ird 'gg.ion. , ii.
2i l Claiss Nu. P. ar n.re'ui in 'n rnl'.u Nps and Ccrars C mment-

ries: ;of the fin'r t ihey have ;.rd 10 liheis and l 18 ba'lte's in Ill t hi bok fi
thi' latter. They r'aianîd rite bsids. tily 'ut if lairs iitrodcti,.

.rd nl Ni. t. have nearly fli"i'd Adalni S'lct Less nds. nid wil i
rmclv aft'r tihe' hcliday tic ommnieMair. trutiii ain the lives of

l ass'l:.' Nu. 8. havée nearly finishedil Rîîddimian Latin Rudiments, and vili
bi rpared afuer I hl liday, tu cmience Adami' Lessons.

Or Ihe remaining fiite'i slc rs.
un cri instrueedin Hook K mijne. Aithmet and] Englis Gamminar.

t r.e re'ihcg aa r's Spllhicg B.ok and comintting tasy piea f poetty
to c'miiry.

z .r' spe.Ilinîg words of thri' and fur letters.
Te schI.arsof the firsi Latin Class het l-aiarnt le 4 l'irst boks af Eucid

a summry of he ffth book, nd tir. jt! bginiîntg the Ih.
All the Latin s.'col:ir ar" exerciset% %tice' a neek in Geogrtaphy, ancient

atl modern, titi. ue of tlhe' <i. 1the and English Grarnmar; and four afte'r-
Oo oft i thIi' w ik in Arihnlwie.iit'

'Siare the hist repor t'4h. hool it wasis comed advisable tun discotrage
th atti'danc' cl girls t tle school. us b'ing ncosuisntwii'thi thce goi os-
ciplin' ofI boys rI iliat delicat treani'itwhich is cin't s'ited t gis:-ad
sic. ' ,luI> last iheirc'l-t e,'m h' . iien algetlhr discontinuced.

Al IN lbich is sujmitted as a ti ut'. e 'ipt.

By H. URQUIIART.
Public 7harer, E. D.

I -p-rt linwetve' a consiatderable acdition of pupils in the titnih of Jintatry
for tihe lighier lratnhites of 'dti . t i oi cnsidr il a favo if it

wol tianswer teii sanw rposce io li tal)c'lw i'eaftertoii riprt during iliat
ilntt as it is the iest t'ime for alrdig a f.ir crieriun of the staute f thi

schutl.
1 have 11he 1honour to lbe,

miltte eattre t
Slionrabli. alil Venerable Sir,

( Signecd)
To The l1 nrbean eeal Arch-

deacon &rt eniYork

Yours vcr trulv.

.OHIN McLAURIN.

JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT.

B'rocrilie, 6t hcenber, 132C.

A ccrding to your ritenit I take the arliest opportunity
of ging you the ifnniin you wat wig te DsrctSchoolnt

At presetii tre aren 17 hyi wiht attend the scoaol rnlarly. Ther.is a
cAss fl six hoys l riucg Virgd ; anither ofi tire r'i'cg Uicer and another
of two reading ('sar.

'Th' Airit 'ix ly ar' prty f'rward in Arithmtic aid ar reading Eiclid.
A poti ofl tue is als devlti'd Illtisiry t1cnd Geraphy.

Ib-id i' li.' 17 hl ysI i nh attend the . schooil ciî''tc le i cîcoith t nyoiths who]]
n at iy ruoins every 'evenig. 'Tite one is retlincg Cicero, the oilier

Vrgil.

.I am l'vrnd Sir,
Yomur l't humbie servant.

(Signed) H. BUSHDY.

To The Tionoraie and Venrralel
the Archdeacon of York. Ç

OTTA WA DISTRICT.

Ye-, Longueil, 18th November, 183,
IHoaent'. AD VE.N'BL.E Sint.

Sic-i Iuhad th lionour if reporting ist on
t!, suite of tic Ottaa District Silibool. ihe nuibeni I'r if mcitilars has bi'n
fl'cctualtintg eteie 20A nd 30. T'liu b tititt'me nire uavurable
thm tlie pr'e'ent foîr ri'porting i the stateq tf this slcool. aowing tic th. haudi.ss
of the madcs which pmiitient mar n fronmattendiig; 'and to a numlber if young
rnrtn c who are iii the habit ,f attending ducrintg thice winter m.seacnn, hcing tncw

employed inci th.r avi ctiicns. The- imhiialî'r if scholars at present on umy
listi. r 'eny, al ar' 'mployed as f'lins:
O i' -' ltudyini-, Butl K', fping: 3 Enhglish Gramnar; Arithmeticand Wril-

in-, the rest reading and writing.

To [lis ErIcellency Sir o.ihn Colbarne, K. C. B. Lieuftnant Governor of
the I'rovince ;f Upper Canada, &-c. u$"c t'&c.

Tiei trte soif ie public schooil of the District of Joinstotvn, p uirsuint Io
the statutte in sieh' : made ati provided., lc'g avi to reprcî' 's f'olloi i:

Frmcth- r'igîation iif fMr. Palficid, thed ulire of teacr continu'd vacant
tilI thc' apcpintmntiîc cf Ir. Hucghi itci'hbyi the. pîreseni icncumen't nh came
fron F.nglaid ii Ju ccelast al the e''quesai't of Ihe trccste's. FIis tppogcicltinmint

ticik placr shorily afier his arrival sicie whivichtii the i niumibr cf scholars
lias been rmguiilarlny luit sliovly increasing 'Tie schil noiw cstcist of secen-
wiin s4chliars. several of ici hm are w'ell advarced in their edutiin-lhe
br:ainchs tuiglir i' reek, Latin, 3lathema tics, Ilistory, Géeography. En-
glish Gîrarntnar i and Wriiiccg.

Nu aniuale'xmiti onii.i hac taien plarî siti heIli appoiucnient of Mr. Bush-
by, nor have any > chilars cmipillà'tetI' eir 'ducation.
Ail whichi is respçectfully submuitted.

SmoniitI o be
let i d.

(Signecd)

.c î7.c 4 2l

RFVF.Rr.-ND StfR :
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AII)LAIND DISTRICT.

To [Vs IFxccIIcnry, Sir PCeem'riitC ailfand. K. C B. Lieutenant Governor
icnand tiver Ilis~.aisi' Priovi,îre if Upper Canada, and Mîjur Gen'
en',,1 (i>,iaifitg 'Iiq.11 jesly's Po,'e /rczn, nýc. t4-c 4-c.
Tlt, triistîî' atir't hi' pifi tivtis tirirnt sî'ii i. ii n deti%% tin aUiof içim n n 'nse.

qu'un' îor itt? q ts>ît n'ieii ini tieli, ini vilrtîi' or nf ir 4iîhlii'î' n C n îîîî,i
mire.i' li Ile etIi'îiiiiiiiiftlte i' prov î < i tcialuhave' the' ii'muîr ialhis
iii, tl -lriti rt tii Viiî*l.'iihh'i'vm..i.i*î tîgutlithie- ci'un.ryillg îiîîîu-
rnu.it'.. ti'' '<alit ' ir i-i' î iiiîhiilistiict shoo.(e t , t~liii'saline.'lias h'î'î iîîi' tiihei
nuiiî tir ir aîtul;îî'., ii'î;'ulii'itjiaif lh ivar',cer andi the wuiticîn and

uiî;iiiîri'î.ii'ti' ia r l ailiit i Itle sui i't-fie.
lii ieri ' uthei- ,îîiiiwîr oh' 1ilsil.,i 'ci't<i animint 40,. and infl he

~evi'';.t îî'iî otfî S j arI'ulte-ii' itiii.i' utt'ui i Ille :irinp i ii3iiig statilei-it.
'nie mileU tilSiltiptblice i'Xuin hOd îititon thpi' cday tf AiCîlatthe- les'

seul în'liiî , lacl'uiiii i iiiivi:ste) lleaii'';îfcîioiif i't le îisteti aîid gentite'
fiî'n ptî'Si'iltt mi iliv c. caîsio.

fil i.gt'gi lI itlie a t'i tMio dn tiassiimvof oph' icasu rti"hi d tmircdtig ~i
Oftiivp'aitd the'îu:ii Urniin cfondtii-.811(t di''mplinii i the hi' i c'atio, thle
trusti.,e, bear i. istiliiîiîîiv toi.1r. ixîi ',Cs and s ;iit lbourii-sitt' ciiscimn-

tutis ai alv lifuit li;ii of hls iiflirecc i'îrdiig te)i liii' i'tet obiilsilmlitty.
1'hiî. rcitîîofu' deitpîmtîi'eAeiiil ii li'Ni dliid FDitrict;assure Y-itîi x

elte.îicy tlî:t in tiîtir i. î'li"thetiiieet:citshmi wtad aiîpiirt t4f Liii' sruîit idî'r
tlii i) tiiisi anti gmesi'.i' otu, vill itmn iinti- ii <iti> eituim' in til.' irnvill4!e

iii't tihe im.<' ic'a i (f îcfii li';riiîîg aqmi uiil iay tie ti'urndatiin t fi' tiihe ls.'
joutiiiriofît'ti.pli'ilS t~l' ii iigi.. multy aiiit iiira;iimvfnîciathe,- f1t mii' Char'
a c Lii amid gîuti cun(t em i flii' pujiàtellii-i l i ît' i-iii.

(Sigitd) (UEOBLGE 0'lILL 'STEWART,
Cliairnalau.

K'ings(ou:, Au iu1 328,

(flassi/7îccaton f thce Plipi/s of ulle M'flund District Srhwîl. Public Ex-
aminîtion On the 8j't day of .111-gst. i 828-.â . of Picpihý, A'.

CLASACS.
ist Claqq.

WXil i ai ilercii i er,

R icthardiCciî.)ttt,

£mid ('asa.

Jan uiFcrsylhi.

IVilliani Wiir
Chiart s Stctrt,

F<u'a sSom-tt

C hacmp's Il ,r li nier.
AId uis.

flliîg ii ir',

l 'illiatmnil iîi<t',

4é ttChas.

àth (;ats.
ArhialdtI'r iCuîîtif',

C ;tt i iiîo iiit,

J ian i S viic'it,
7tli ('hast.

Cmha A)iP rnit

Joill«i Ijiuiiiîid.l

Riiltl Blî'rvi-

'i'imial 'ioni,
Jan A'pliO ,il,

laau itisln((.

ch idChis.
Jcmhîln c)tind,

Wlelimmgci N iiV

Janles titbc,

'Williar]MicWmler

2rd Chiass.

NvelliligtooMiTurpiae

Wbaltor ilCart,J:

Greiek 'I'cst'mni'nt, Cir'u'r. Efiish GCre ni-
ilnar aillci leîtonical 0oiraaîînari

Ii,ier, Virzti. lilih Gmammar zeau

Gret'k Giamomar, Ctesar, Eglisli Grain-
mair,Re.adig, &c.

SCi'sar, Emglisli Granurnar, Reading, Lte.

SLatin Grtuinar, Engisli Granmar,Ileadlicîg&c

English Granmar, Reathing. &,r.

)MITIIEMAIVICS.

~'AI-clura andi Aritinctic.

EucI'd anti Ariti ini'îic.

SGeognajihy, Book%-Ieepitig, Arithaietie.

4th Coqss.

Arciîibald Thomiirsonî,

Pi-ter Bax,i'r
WV;ltê'r «NIeC(Jimiff,

14«nneArMQi.
IXI md ftl îctirtortli,

James MOir,
'Viltianl Grey1,,

Mhî Cous.
Jaîn.î's Eu';io,
.l.iA riîîi,

.oii Pî fi-fier,

Buon Vi,

Ro;îia 'tkis

Geography, Arithrnetic.

Geography, Arithnxetic.

Arithmetic.

N EWCASTLE DISTICT.

Cobiourg, laL Decenber, 1Be8.

To voi atpré,4li'nt of thé. general hoaird of "duc'ntiori, Iiîeg leave te
seiid t1iiir orwi i.iil Ut1w ~.tcaiuDistrict Slttl
T'Ii ' n ior o i h).% s t li r.e-et i na t ten iarie 'ain «imia in twe nt v. of ihoin

4 iré. 4,1uî1ving 1I l t i ti . Groek anid Etivbi ds Eîlennents ; 4 1301)kI<cp-
ing ;i< ~tsiaiii ; 9 Arittrnetic and EnglI!diti rannmatr; £ Recadig anîd

Wriing.
'nTotIlw aîlive ttqîîU.snust, lieadded e.,.rises infIlistory-. English Gramtrnar,

Ci. izraphty ad Aigé:bra. 0One boy fnsh'd u cia2sil education at ite Iast

1 anSir,
Vour rnost obedient servant,

(Signid) DAVIL> OVANS.

H1OME DISTIIICT.

Report of ilite Rev. 1hioias PIiiIli1ts, D. D. MIon(
INIaý'tcr of lte Itopil (uualn1nar Seî of Yoi.k.
1". C. laid I)CfoI-e t1se Iloîonîhie i lie Boaî'd or

1Edurîat ion i lie 1-2 Iecmîihr I828.
Thit nilier of pitpits at titis iiine consists of SI. Ali tire lboys sny classi-

cal graminar iî'soins t'a'ry m oriii ut fi'ist rinin- in si.hooi except NVedriesdiiv.
.l iiior bstait iaii3 say a sf'cciid gramîmma:r iî'sson.
7 ci 4c' niitrtie and passe. Ciassical lessuims on 31ondays, Tuesdays,

Thu sd-ays and Fritla,s.
7 ci:isst-s %viite' traitslation and xrie
s classs of ut'iiiiii- mys r<'ad anîd spi'ti ivery day alternateiy Using Carpen-

te'rs Spm'liii; 1300k, ilisîjiries of' Itoiie and Entgiand, Mitmr.ny's In mti'meion,
&rL. Ail the boyis say Etiisii rmnmîm;r (~2 1iê'ssus) aînd wtr',irsïti,- or oflier

ext'rcisi' acccirciiîg tLu Leir pmîgress iin Emglisilievery Vedn.'sdiav mormongi;. ex-
relut sonior cisic;ii P tipi . Aliil ie bo ys i'xci'pt I' cller anid t Wo very yoting

boyç sa y ý2 ii'ssiîai tof Gvui-tapiîy using thi'ir naps. The senior ciass iwmmkinZ
prolerns <on the T'rrtstrialiltie onuaTuesd;cy nmrnings. Miiîiday. Thurs-.
day aînd Friday afti'rnimons ail ilte Iiys ecpluor. tiose w'ho are idt imccîd sîcdy
pia~cî i e;> inathi'nia îics. Ot nTiiursdiay 1 e lass d iiiîstratte3 i n Etccl. àiima-
d;i :înd %V-d ni.-sdl;my at vrtiuoiî a nd Sar mrday inorini g ail 'v rite, but snumet i îms

a Uew bhvvs %virk or set divivri stnit. Sattîrday morning ail except sî,nier etas-
sira:î pupils say th)e clitreli c:tirhism or the ciîllret lfur the ecsuing Sunday and
arithine-tic:sl a!uii. (On Satiirduuy h.'f-ure pruîyîrs one aof the se'nior pupils-re;ds
onit of snnte book on thie îvidenmcîs ut tie christian religion. 10 c'very rnîîrning
scrijture mcading anîd pi'ayet'3, 'lin aft'tcînoco prayers, Saturday arernoîinieh-
lidarv, NVedîwi(stliiy *ftî'rm;ooo selinol discnis.ed ai S î'cock. eigui5ia

chaî.4 classes in Englisb parsing, 3 classe e .acimig -ind pirsiiîg. or hIe
arithmeticai pupils nuîe is working piane trigonomntry, 8 goiiug Ibrougli a,

oouse' lractirai geioetrv ;andî mensuration. Thîse and seine othi'rs 910W
ener'id onciî~mcs have sticcesaivpl'iv orked ;îracti'al, commmon anîd rv'piat-
ine dî'ei niai a rit b ne r k, 8t; irand ii ubic oinot duiodi'cimais, tvît h 1ery cmimn f
tiiîir aipplications in buisiness, as aiso several have prie tlîrougia a course of
book keiîg

Fctiller bas renid as mueli ut Loaritbims as %vas thouglit necessary te prepare
him for 'rigîiuiinetry.

BOO0KS MADE USE, 0F.
'li-Ettmn Cre'ic and Latin Cl;asýics, Keitli'-s anil Gr.'go.ry's Trigonornetry;

IlIttii's aiiclBotînvccstle's retutrsp of 'Practicai Mathi'matics; T<t'th's. Jjornv-
casiî", iîtîn's, Joyce's &iid Wlakinglimame'.s Aritiknmetic; ilirray's Grarui-

mur and Exer.isp; iîid'ýtrmîh's Gi'cugripiy :and Glîibos, &c. &c. Le.
Marks of aîîpnlation oir disapjîniclatiimn, are regtii;iriy kept of tihi perfurai-

auce oif thie dihI'eremut tudiî's and rxhilîited previomîs Io the vacations.

GORE DISTRICT.

Report of the Gore District Plublic 'School for the
klth'ytar connnleiii-'ng hie lst of .Jantàar.y nnd
endinz the 30t of Jilly,- 1828, under. the toition
of St(ciiien liandal.
1. No. of srihniars i'ntered on the boolis of the srhooi dur!nnS the' perîd, viz.

Bt>î,s 41 'md of Gi'is24 .................................... 65
2. Average iiurner of attendants............................... e
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. S îtih'u of F eti...........................................
4. t.î î i ,....... ............ ......... ...... ....

7. S tudentsî of G h ih i i4..................................- . U

a. - f ,b G , .na........... ..... ............ .. t
7.i :-tudei ti mpl hy : as iy.t n my........, ............. 1

8. Student." ..M Ar i nt ic .,. ..................... -.. .......... i

10.%Vd; f lzh ..... :........ i.. .....--... .... ...... .. -lu
1I. Nu.uhr ofdSC hons who 4 Noeveenedl- d .......... ,. G
1I.l. r.b .aetor makto the r ,ethat lhelhas toghlt

pror n eris Gtr shem. i mpi are ith. intion oiif the actt
fosmihngdistrict svhiid. and beg that t hey' v ill at theirpresent meet-

w d wthun in)wvil mal n.-r ap'. 1s 'tr th . pe rimtl. tbli t m ly arte t b

:ee ltmdwhal .t ethod hleought to tak. o n c ae apidicants (te ruile
q1irird il)t l itnuther t p Cih.44hv shll be r ve ulmt

Ta herepobrti immbly sbindto lthe trubtveenoti he Gme DiLie

Scutat 1their meing un tm lIlhth àduy, .by

Report oitheGarr ¡strir Re-Ii l. or !li inf yarre,ùtie 3 IhtD.«m

NAIMES OF SCH<LAIS.

7 uli. L î iîC 1

i rit Iha .... ......

St m I:1ini.i .................... f

I! \ I ?fuh'r il ar .. 1 toil

i i t ''t a P Ftrtr.............,,...p..t 1it 1 1 ..n 'r y......... ...... . . l. i

<7 iheze U r t.,.................... t
1 Cuîr..iwe l W'i 'n.......,........... I t t

It Ct hari' - il art . .. ........... t j tarf t <.i T ifr or.t .. t .. Il. .. t

f1 ilîh w ' Stehii rdî.................... t 1 I t

et~ iEmiaDla. .. ... . . . . ..

Il da u i i ' . . .r . ... .... . ..... t i .t
:. .... Cary...... .......... . . 1.t.

5 .h.... '\. rray............... ..

7 A J:n. . o, .'l ..r.... ................ Ji zael laTa lr. .. . . . . . . 10.

I . . .. .. ..

-29 Ilohn C hishoiilm. . . .,. . .. . .. .... ..i

: I rehard S t.wbr..i

35 .fohn At ikmaI...,................. . t.
3. .. hnT idd..... . .. .. .. .. ,. .. . .. .. .. 9

.G .ih B rw l. ... . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . .

84 Bior erll . .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. . . .

47 i'i.-tl u' . hr Sionettiu . ................... t... i.t

4.. m 'h..... .......... i
454l el nneaTal or . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . 10 J

42 0- Tg A lor r. .. . ... .. . ... .. ...... .
4.7 IZzabet h .hbb.. . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . 1t

19 .Sopia Durwel ... . .. . ... .. . ... . ... ;t

1 ..

t~
f j;tj t

Il t

i. il Il

t:

H
t~ tt if

t* -

t t f

1>

i I

f t-'
I

4~ huit' I 13

The pro oress of the irst c lass inlîtii la s b ve ry saitiaf;atorltiy, Sal-
:in -sti n gîl t ilr f theiracy lioftt''i tti' Casit lit i h. bi e ei,'1; a n ' iaia partîtf

î.i. hiut ril, ' ftt i sn iwl hich t hetI bn.t proof will ietihe correctna w I
which tt w ulimy t i t h!nir Il!- 1ui ii ti e ouit' i til l ittn.

Th thiinlait t'm i i .lîa! ilt;0 i.-'ilIf n I hm are % 'vry'youn l, has' Ivarint ed wit'l

N themî hav bien tti uiid'er:îi myl .i~tn. jîmre lt 9 i mots. ant moî,istf them~taii lii' l iti' tif lé t l s ii Iti'' i i 0 i I i triiacquistt itil o i INlt'i s

i tl i i a% h il' tit. 11 :î i llo'tr î. I 'l ît' ' u ttt'Il,. .S tltte l'ai' iî

at theIl-l lpe !"i . o hir eut1ntiuir %%were unab - eaL. A grlat d greof li-
pare h bas een exvîte in his eh by a method esptilly 1exciting athilat vim-

phoed lfor. lhn.Se-ond elas; antlheitter adapted to) thsil e iliendercapacities. t
t w i tile they''tecitd'I' l htm. d hii tlie ittt ' t t e 'o i c a it o' tui:in ltte figure

tia a h 'it i ad et c d t it ith the pen and a smilIhit oi r awing' p'aper.
t ti th I h li l ti trenitred the conce tin .f iltril i lut. a u h ttg.îttts ,l ilri

L ida1,'hîieiIbltt %%MIn t ity Inîi t e it t y.im it day, i nth sae m.i- h
grec h udd ed ni:h ihel j jui. !uS inE. i hre l it grea t

C" '. 10t rvPIAmtthtthe cM i W mah-n"se-,hamo advacd nàhm nu-
ner 1 an:s h:ne w» mibd uaccount of co-ir leicenyilspepaIýrtory stuidips.

1 have!h 1 .11h i t-il l e t-e t heIir .ait lt ;!thm chi --lly ) to 1Il vs-ein tow-Iinsi.m o0f
t !, t u h m te Ynilu .1 !l-le u l r %aar.e if te qd lileni1y w 11ich 1 youn11g

sir, Ill iisa l h cpits-o abtra tideas 11iinwh ibihte mathemilaties arc
ch.i talwu up,111) t I el of - ih maries t-forc 1 have d v tdtheir timle

tel' 1.11 Il thier bug of : -. lt history in n %hiehi 1trus, t ou wiu ind Itheir
lr- rns . lsfaho . Witéhin ths, next hallf year I trust tii.ir inds w14 ill b le

>sc 4mehpeedA tin e eu b naothemaains mm fcually.1am happy
Il, la ito plu d e in gi sh Gniiunarwhieprore s hsrar- has

been i y cor1 y t i lmoIgh but a shlort amin t he i, .utdy. I h;ne a %t-ry juve.f-
0,- e l isC :¿ I - readinig nd1 spel lit s entl' ylou, wthIl ho 111pr-

;;r e, noduhnu ou ill leby gly granitied.The mperhuemsof Pen-
nuns i t ich ræ tito plu -%il] lhea Siflivient pro tf 1itru-,i (if thgeleirer.

,-Io- il i ta*i serIy u flart and in ar*ilhinlieit, the na d l rapidity wti
ehib y anolperaite the sum, uhreb may be given to them nlililibe thehbest

p 1wf l-mgiv youni if' ilt ir p oiiny
Thusgente.n 1 ibavé- teou e)toparticularizo th).-indiidualobet

of mly hl.ihlu and of th ile pro-gre, af my vhiol for the last six wiiths. Ail
n iq hi%11h 1 n llnw t ilh ypour app obam

Respectfully ab it e tilu.t- rusýtces oatthe Gort- itit c ot

S1'i' PiIIN UXNDAL.

N IAGARA U)ÎSTiRICT.
Rpb(t of thIle Pbbe Schml foir th Disrict of

iara. SIttic' of i 't[ 'im in I)ecelliber1 J8-8.
CLASSICAL DEPAlTMENT.

-Noimblier of A hiii r l ant, it Stttudies.
Fu s, ttri-.Mi i' t ra.

ndtiti y i .taighli(litltti tlime.

1):c( , i .. M.

Fol)itr \itil til-, i.lid i cli"

i\'ttîltir <!' i;t &tît r id.ttuuir,

Niinter of A rndii. ande
l'pl . (A ar Oi- it.a d.L i,

ExecIises. rithno-ie.

Gogapy ndlstry

Pu il a. ln ii C l
1.Readling. \\riing,

Pupih1. Hentin.Wrin

(bL.ss No. 1.

Name's tif Pîil., l'arenitsresidentte
f.oua ll IGyoudNiagara%.

John alllarid .
u ilhttam Millar, do.

C rAus No. 5C
Thomas fr l C rimsby,
Iluratîe litaitil'ey, Nlitm .tî.

WViliam Bur11 s, do
Jt'ristus Rayt mtîttd, do..-

CUAs No. S.
Fi VUry,itr.

etrgeV ary, d.

C l aw-tt, d .
JRchard (îMilhar, do.

J:mis Chrysi. do.
CLASS No. 4.

T. Sanpson. Grimsby.
t in'-ri t Nich . u lm-.a-

1%illiam Garrett, . doi.
Edward Coo, do.

Enl.hGrimnmar, Reading, Writirgs

Suih is tie stati of Eduiration in h li Diistri'el îSchol i prese t. ir. I. J.
Ralston fi i ha'in bee'în . îfieni'd as Aitai in Sep'embI.r, the Coiriimmniî Svltbool

of whieb heh;ip la 11 -char1ge herame uniiited to the District Sinnand thefy
ire ltth nduted coiitly. ie a rage nmhrfiiiniif Seblhrs having ien
iurigi that period, sixty, binchling bith. It lay he 'r"il with h t htiliat

t.h state of the school ish atti ry to dhei tri:te'es and toI lhe public.

(Signed) 1T11111.A1S CmiN
.11aster of the Public School Niugara.

The Venerabie the Aridetacon of York,
Pridort of Edu;ttion, U. C.

Titacihr of the Gir' fstit S'hool in pîretting lis report to lthe
ît 'te titi lith ' si i th jut nthti' ui'ru ' atfatmi nil)st lin ti the t hat

t .n a titi' iî wh o hta.,î ui e h it ' s'vt r a l im portant p rtilicuijrs,a'uoer hic th eh.f rahiriy. urig te peceing6 monthls out of
63 vnterýýd un thje iistofhlmtevraeoatedneasnyS.fr

ti rai. arttm w hs ben t o0 out f 4t15,r t'i îc lattr iIlthe higlh ost nm-
h - tathas att'nded !î'aino.îvl tim ain th' haelf year,11 t ttli ;'4! 'heing iMade

up h Ithou Wohavp shdrawq tdTrnt oaPerIdS.
n- io.(*,.wlilawin hi« Qwha heIms better malrtofodhias bherome imore ef-

fethi , tmi th I moral d otn u f h'i rhî lars asv -lua' 'tti tpptiction
tu air % ha ht tucihi amg' t''u i rc Cvery lith. rrptr tlpurnishmet, 'tlis- e omm ds toiyour nti ltri r with particular A ratifiention thei r, econd

b-i ii ltten. i ttey hav rc' .h ' to 'he e i of tlhe ist t'llmii rum in Cor.
d rt. ttir îr're hiasboen ltoi hur vy correct.and ver lesson has

be ay thirately ledrned,. i thaT couldbe asked them
ei'heý r nny, translation opr econstruction wvhich thevy coufld vnot readlily
ane r : >uthatt'Onlmy reading Cordieri1s. I cnsiertem asifLr advaneel
au çrchlrn genmrallyare wo are reading Ca"r.An unmaMvlemnnri s

been ;r., ;xiedmn 4ek1, b y aloin ach oPm- after the casha,; recited, to
ch auenv qne standS-cabove him fur the rpetiti of a sétence Whic

he may think M u dcut.

LONDON DISiiiICT.

i:t'ER E ND SIR :
Charlotteville, lOth December, 1828.

On thP oppis'iteP page yoilhave «I 9tatement lif the nmiher
tif schlinars aitpreti li thi e non ) rict Sbl, uttand the diftirent litan-

ih if litarin towii h they tt'var ttning. Withiteli new year it is prioba.
ble ii-ume iili e conisidleably increaised d ,rii theminter mnhs !ýat h'ast.

I hav' lik'tis th tiprniei if s'veral frn a ditane onr cndition of re-
Ceivingý tltimiti umy fami ly for whu'ilh i am nmkiig arranuemets.

I an. tuîetverei Sir.
'our obetijent hunbl 'r'tnt,

(Signetd) E. CHADWICK.
The lon, and Ven. Jou xSTrku'.en . D.D

Archdeacon of York, Le c

N.uN:sg.
elti'ttiami riqide,

Charles Chadwick,

BRANCHES TAUGHT.

Speling, R tutmtlitn. Wtri A ,iiit tutir. Latin, Gee.
graply and kiiisturical questions.

1

(rigned)

( 12 ) ournal, 82 .]
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G. Titson,
J. Tisdale,
A. Chadwick,
Mary Chadwick,
E. Potts.
J. Rogers,
J. Tisdale,
Nelson Veal,
.Tase Depue,
Alex. Teeple,
lanfred Oaks,

William Prrry,
Richard Oaks,
William Rapelje,
Eliza dittn,
Eliza Wond,
ilaria Tisdale,
Mlargaret (Io.
Jerome Teeple,
William Olive,
Jno. Chadwick.
James Chadwick,
Richard Ralpelje,
Stepien Gilbert,
Il arriu't Patts,
Francis Tisdaie,
Esther Wood,

N AMES. Dateof entrance.

Charles Hall,..............lanuary 14th.
Felix Hands,..........
tobert Woods,.........
R. Elliott,............
James Elliott,..........
A. Rankin,............ j.
Jno. E. Johnson,......
C. Gylotte,..........
Rose Elliott............ .
Violet Wonds,...........
Margaret Vatson,.......
Jane Little...........
ilen Little,...........

William Mears,.........e.
J. A. Askin,........ .
C. D. Askin.......
Thonas Pajot,.......
ifiam Gentle,. ......... January 15th.

John Mears..............
Mary Ann Wilkinson.
Fanny Wilkiison,.........
William Baby,..........
Julia Baby,..............
Henry Baby............. January
Raymond Baby,.......... " 18t.
Henry Forsyth,............." eth.
Margaret Forsyth,......
Samuel Lewis........... Febriuary 5th.
James Reaume,.......... . 6 hI.
Robert Watson,.........." 7th.
James Leasie.............." 1th.
Duncan Forsyth............" th.
Therasa Kist............. " 26th.
,Charles Macon........... March Srd.
Todd Reyn-lds,..........
Dnmask Pajot,............"'10th.

..Neil Pajot,............
Agnes Mears............. " 24th.
Sophia J. Johnson,....... April 1st.
Thaddeuq Baby,.......... " 6th.
Samuel Hall.
Alfred Baby........... " 2sth.
Alexander Meyer,........
Archangel Askin,......... May 7th.
Mary Askin,.............. ." leth.
Louisa Lewis,..............." rd.
Charlotte Lewis......... " 2th.
Charles Lagrave,......... July 01th.

BRANCHES.

Latin & Greek.
do. do.

Enlish Grammtnar.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Rending & Spelling.
English Grammar.

ditto.
Alphabet.

Reading k Spelling.
do. do.
do. do.

Englishi Grammar.
ditto.

Spelling k Reading.
Latin &c.

English Grammar.
do. do.

teading k Spelling.
do. do.

English Gramniar.
Reading & Spelling.
English Grammar.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Arithmetic &c.
Spelling &c

Alphabet.
English Grammar.
Reading & Spelling.

Latin.

Reading &c.
ditto.

Spelling.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Reading &c.
Reading te.

ditto.
Alphabet.

ditto.
Writing &c.

ditto.

J'hen
I.hd

SSpelling, Rea ding, Writing, Arith metic, Eniglish
( Grammar, Geography and Ilistorical questions.
J

Spelling, Reading, Writing and Arithm-ie.

Spelling, Reading, Latin G ramimar L Vocabulary.

Spelling and Reading.

____________ . We the subscribers, a majority of the niembers of the board of educatioi
of the Ottawa District, hiumbly beg leave to report to Ilis Excellency Sir Pe-

August 16. regrine Maitland, K. C. Il. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Carada &c. &c. &c.

That the common schools in the said district have been tauhlt for the year
last past hy persons well qualified for that purpose according to the statute-
that the number of scholars in cach school is from twenty to thirty-two and
and that the books in common use are, the New Testament, Scott's Lessons,
Mavor and Webster's spelling hook's, Murray's Grammar, English lReater,
Ttutors Assistant, and Walker't Dictionary. And the board recommend the

August i st. following appropriations for the current year.

No. 2

4
5

1I

I
1,

July loth.

June 5.-d.

July 6th.

August 26.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Common School Reports.
CornwaU, December. Oth, 1828.

Agreeable to your request, we he; Ieave to report that during the half year
cnding lst December, 1827. there were forty-eight common schools in this
District, and during the ensuing six months the number was increased t, 53.
In the former perind there vere according to the reports of the trustees, one
thousand two hundred and thirty-four scholars attending these schools, and in
the latter. one thousand'three hàindred and ninety.ive who have received in-
struction in readine, writing ind arithmetic. In several instances Latin, Geo-
graphy and English Grammar havç beentaught.

From the numberof:schools,1theamount to each teacher is so small, as to
form but an indiflerenticonsiderationto induceë men of good education and,
talent, to ehgage. nevertheless, inconsiderabletsitis, we have'every reason to
believe that in rnany instances it operates greatiy in procuring:the establish-
ment of schools and in continuing othersivhich wouldbe discontinued if such
encouragement vere not afforded.

East hhîawkesbuîry,......................£
W est ditto................................

ditto.................................
4 ditto.................................

ditto................................
ditto...........................

Longueil,......................................
ditto........................................

(10th concession) Plantaganet...............
Chesser's Mills,................................
For the Clerk of the Board,....................

Ia 10
12 10

1 e 10

12 10
12 10
12 10
12 10
1'2 10
12 10
o 5
5L

12s t5

Total one hundred and twenty-three pounds fifteen shillings.
(Signed) P11i0 HALL.

ALEX.GRANT,
THOMAS MEAIS.

HIawkesbury, is Januiary, 1828.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Return of the Teachers of the Common School in the
District of Bathurst with the number of Children it
each Scitool.

Perth, 6th Decenber, 1828.

No. NAMES.

J .oseph Radford,...........
2 Thomas Hall,........
3 Robert Clarke, ............
4 John ligginbotham,......
5 Henry Wehb Warner,......
c Issabella McFarlane........
7 John Wiggant,...........
8 Villiam Ferguson, .........
9 William Gordon,..........
10 John Willson,............
il Ifugh McGreggor,........
12 Murdork McDonald,.
13 Alexander Pollock, ........
14 Joseph Willets,...........
15 Alexander Miller,........
16 Alexander McNab,.........
17 John MeLaren,...........
18 Finlay Sincliir,...........
19 James Kent.............
to Rev. - Buchannan,
21 Jane Connely,....... ....
22 ThomasCox;..............
28 Margaret Cdsgrove,.....,
24 William ood,...........

TOWNbHIPS.

Bathurst,

"

Drummond,

Perth.

Beckwith,

Goulbourn

Dalhousie.

No. of
Children.

25
21
20

2Z
24

20
21
£4

Lii

2s

2!

501~

it is true the teachers, -enerally speakin, are not meni of goid or liiral
eduication, few situations offer sufficient encouragenient for suich; but they aie
ail competent to teach the lower branches of eduication, which are g.nîr:ly
required, and we have no donht that thfir labours are extensivelyii ueful. The
Books which during the last yeuar vere received, have ail heen distriiutd md
have heen nost thankfully received. We have to thank the Gieneral Bioard if
Education, for-12 dozen of Mavor's Spelling Books rtceived recently from
Ringston, whicl iwill fori a valîalule addition to the otier school books, also
recently received and now in course of distribution.

We are Sir,
Your very obedient servants,

A RCHIBALD McLEAN,
DONALD McDONELL, , Tinus'i's.s.
JOSEPI ANDERSON,

The lon. and Rev. the Archdeacnn of York,
President General Board of Education.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

To Iis Excellency Sir John Colbnrne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Candda, 4-c. 4'c .c,

The undersigned, a majority of the memhers of the board of education of
the Ottawa District, hurnbly beg leave to report :

That the common schools if the Ottawa District, eleven in nuimber. are
kept by masters who are British subje'cts, and well qualifiied for their office ;
and, for the support of the said schools during the ciurrent year the board re-
commend the appropriation of the soin of one hundred and forty-two po<unds
ten shillings, including the salary of their clerk.

PIHILO HALL.
ALEX. GRANT,
THOMAS MEARS.

Iawrkesbury, 1st January, 1320.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

iVamcs, dates of entrance, &.c. of the pupils attending
at the District School, Western District, in 1828.

I
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BAI 1 IURST DISTRICT-Continlued.

N.NA\KEf No.~~ NA11E~. TO1NS11IP'S <hlur

Rober P'orteus, ............
Joh I.vigst n,.......,....

27 .lohîn \lntyre.............
Ilgh Hli inter.............

29 GergeBates .on,...........
Pm Patrick Rnourk ........... Lnar

1 James cllraitt.............
32 W illia m i ills,..............
. James Young,...........,,
31 James fl1l1,...................01

( Georze Mitchell...........
T0 obert M ason o... ...
7 .J hn ohnn ................
John Buh.nnan...........

30 David t'ampbiell,......
-10 Joh1 n Mlillieam. .............
41~ H;- urrt................1)ali

TOWNS...PS.. N..-2,9

DahouTotal

(ýSiglit'd) JAMdES YOUN('t,
Ckerk Io flic Board of iducat ion.

JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT.

TO fuis ExCclleijr. Sr John Colborîîr, K C. B. Lieuenant (iovc,?or of the
Province of Upper Canada, 4c. uýc. 4-c.

The hb-rirl of u..'r.si'îfr the I)flktiirt of Jfîohnqtouî'n. ,)ijrsu,,nt to the sla
ie in suci cazp iade andl provified, ha'gleave tb report as tuI~

Dîîring thlhat i'aar thirty shîiv pre orzani'/u'd or continted inder the
sîiperintenduance of the huard. in iwhiclh svve,î hîndred amd ifty -nchtilars ivere
t.-qit.h, f c'adintz. Writing-. Spu'tling. jritlirntie allf Euîl,-ish Craminar.

Altlhntigh the ainiuuunt appropri;cted hy the .le.giqdaîiîre for the support of
comînon school i- large conp;sred % oith the revenue of the province. Sheblrthe
am Auntu nder Wah s.o.l is t.t s.iall nousitxce diuug £ 10 for any mie.

fl'it sin-all as tis;suîm apppnars thp board are satisfieil that it is the means of
organizing- nîd tuntinuilg many schuoos wtticlî otherivise cotold not have beeti
OstaTlist9ed.

Wich is rigne)tfuAlly submiFted.

P rockrille, rv1h Decem laer, IoC2 .

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Srchools where Teachers Teachers Isfrom tihrturlntl, Books
taug~ht. nams. whence. lars. ta ., used

Clarke,.............A. 'Tarv. Ijrpland. 5
Iailtnn,.... ..... amrn'l Powr,. ITT. subect, 85

Huope.............Pa'k Te. jniti. 1 reland, 56
Cavan....r......... Jos tphuHa, uo. r

Fmilv............. at'c m 7-l.vp. do. 8
alimand.........J. Turuuî. F S. ubject, In o =7

Crauuahé... .. ... .... "m.J:1 keen, !.n luu, f 5 u5tO

Clarkue..............,tric Tvor1, lreland, 0

. Tho'. ~1i1rhu'll. relarud. ~ q ~ ~
......... Jl Crott, ltland, g

ll.uîpe...............Tos. 11aerman. fanadrian horn.S 5
Crmah... .. . .Jhn Iruvin Ir<landl. 40
Jiamilton.........FI. Lenm. i .subject, n
HInon............. Tohn Dadrion. Treland, r
Cavan...... .... John %knninZ, rdo. o

,trray............D.. DVaviu. Pawdlian horn, en
inrray...............neoe Dncou, îbehmîr £6 r

Hfam;ilton R. Lake,..1H. Biggrars, Canadian born. 1

DEAR SIR:
The nhînve is a list of all the schools that have reported since

thie first of Januarys lasi.
I omitted to mention the salar' now allowed which is £8.

Youtr obedient servant,

Rv'd A. N(Signed) CHARLES JONES.

HOME DISTRICT.

A List of Common, Schooi. in the FIome District to
31st .ecii ber, 1828.

JNuo. of
To. TOWN S 1 i 1 t'S. TEACH ERSiNAMIES. Scho-TOW'his. 0°e.

Ij Albiîun,........... William Spence, .. !1t 429
2 Brok...........Randat Wixon '.29 s

. do... ... James Mcl)nald 25
4 Chinguacuuusy. .. Andrew Neelands, 5.25 1099
5 Ettobictî ke. .Alex. Hamilton, 26 763
6 do..............JohHrris.........ES I
7 i,.-............ Abrauham Bagshaw,. 25 J
8 |ingJames Jamieson, .. 2 740

No of fami-I
lies accom .Lot. con
modatted. 1

10 251.
14 96

il12 14

King..............J hn isavy,.....
East Gwillianmuîry. Thoimas Evatns,.

do........ .. l-J h Gi arbut,......
do..........Jamiîes Aylward,

Vest (o............Sami l lBrook,.
duo............James ( 'ariitiers.
do............ c.

Markham,.........ilirv 1'. Culer,
do............john Shawv.
do...........janc's .asins.

Scarlioitiuh......ohn Talier.
do............Richard Yrumanîs.

Pickering,......... illinro SunitIl.
Tecuinse.li........fleurt Il. MonIatt.
Torontu...........W'illiam CsseiI,

do..........ienjamn
do............T;ies Mr(ariney,
(IJ.......... onIr D rc.
do ........... Gt-orge I3&k,..

Vaughan,...........harles P.Cles..
o...........John Murhw......

o...........icas LOConer..
J........... nTardk. S..
Whiithyia..........mAndr S .

i.......... liDa Casl,.
do............Gichrael Wilon',

York,..........1Charles Daly.
do............Thos. FitzGrald,
do..........John Lever,......

1057

148

U665

900

90
4911

2119

11528

1490

15290

L'473

18

914

10

9

15
15
15

14

la

10

11
10
14
1862
17

10
527

7

111 1l

15 8
1 8

77
.9, t
S G

54

11 4

i 8

79 7

34 2
1 7

64 5i 1
15 12

1070

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

Report of Common Schools in the Ditrici of Niagara

from June Ist to Decenber lst, 1828.

Towsnirs. Teachers Nanes, Distribution.

Niagara, - -
dou. - - -

do. St. Davids,
do. queenston,
do. - - -

dou. - - -

Stamford, - -
do. - - -

do. - - -
Thorold, - -

do. - - -

dIo. - -

dut
tdt. - - -

do. - - -

dou. - - -

<do. - -

G rantham,
do. - - -

Grimsby, -
do. - - -

do. - - -

do. - - -

Pelham,
Hlaldinand, - -
lluîmberstone, -

do. - - -

Gainshorough, -
do. - - -

Caistor, - -
Willoughby, - -
Chinton, - -

David Thompson,
James J. R1alsion,
Robert Triffrey,
Wm. B. loinier,
Henry P. Goff,
Isaac Hurst,
M. McPherson,

Wm. I. Mieyers,
John Smith,
Philip Hlodgkinson,
David P. Brown,
Henry C'Inw,
John NlcFiggin,
James Rathay,
James W. Glenney,
James C. Le,
J. A. Welford,
Alexander Wilson,
Rohert Hîeron,
John Oakley,
Dennis fliternan,
Reubpn Oakley,
Henry Smith,
James Murrav,
Roh't B. Campbell,
J. Il. Johnson,
James Brenan,
Fred. lcPherson.
James Connelly,
John Moprris,
Benjamin Catley,
A. W. Tuber,

No. of scholars,

27
si
34
44
2-
29
s1
:0

28
25
58
21
26
29
!!9
21

25
24

ci

23
54

25
21
53
£6
25
50

29
al

.£ . . JJ.
4 0 .

do
do
do
" irregular.

4 00 0
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

REMARKS.

Tenchers eamined and approved; but vith due regard to the circumstan-
ces of the school. ln villages more competent teachers required. It must
be admitted generally that after the approval and appointment of the trutstees,
the board have not rejected teachers however incompetent from a regard to
the wishes of their employers, the terms of tuition bing so very low.a not to
induce men of stilicient qualifications generally to engage in the humble and
ill requiited duties. In other respects the pro'isions of the statutes have been
rigidly regarded, and to the above statement there have heen respectable ex-
ceptions. Reading, Vriting and Arlthmetic~have been -niformly taught in
ali the the schools. Grammar anr Gtueography in a few Religious instruction
lias not been overlooked although system in nany instances in imparting the,
same has not been uniformly folldwed.

Upnn the whnle the system of education in this district may be considered
as efficient as can be expected upon the footing on which it us placed.

(Signed)

THOMAS CREEN,

Secretary N. B. E
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LONDON DISTRICT.

Gencral Report of Commoin Schools reported to the Board of Education in the
London District, audited and authorised under the provisions of an Act passed in
the 60th year of the reign of His late Majesty, on the first day of Juie, 1828.

TOWNSIIIPS.

Aldhborough.

Tiom's Tlrman.

John W. Clfrc.

Gid'n. Bostwiek.

Rebecca Sumner.

Sophia alker.

John H. Dodge..

I .*

Yarmoh John Thon is.
I .k '

liram iD. .Lee.
Nathan Çrifith.
roli rt Frank.i
John Teobroeck.
Bart. Sivart.
JosPpj;h S. Odei.
Blart Swart.
John Tpnbrnpek.

'JtiwPtnam.

And S.rnb!
Wm. fl:.ens.

Samuelond.
Willianm:Force..

ellim overeen.
*P. Sovereen.!
Geo' R ohimon..

SCHOLAItS. PERIODS OF TUITION.

Roys.'Girls. Fron To

6 13 le ist Dec. 1826. Ist Dec. 1827.

15 2th Nov. 1527. 6th May.1825

13 ist March, 1827. Ist Sept. 1227.

S8 eth Nov. 1'7. e2th May. 1828.

7 1st Nov. 1827. ist May, 1s28.

6 15 8 tst Nov. 1827. lst Nlav, 1,28.

Bayhan.

John i~arlott. ~~"I
j Diivid Cox;gheU.~ 13

Johii~ Çousèi~ i

Chmarlottevihe.

D)unwsichu.

London.

Malahide.

- i-i q
17 10 1 at Dec. 18116.

* 6 20th No. 1827.

Doioks used in the Sclwol.NA1ES OF NANIES OF
TEACIIERS. TRUSTEES.

Duncan McCollom.
Thomas McCalU. D. McAlpin.

Arch'd. Thompson.
TrShricpl %rigjîî.

le.nry Katchihack. lenry Ribble.
Albr'mn. TIi>qiprr.
Johin Crosset.

IlugAli MiKollen. Wlîeeler Kitchen.
Samujel Livingston.

Chrles llucçktier.
David R. Dodite. Lowis Winins-

Nirhlaq Phillilm.
JneîmDefield!3.

William Ilatch. r.
J.(lbim.

'Isaac IH. Gilbert. Charles Hem.
JJohnn ard.
jodrlPrine..

SaWil u.dd. $tephen asrkers.
Genrye enry.
Air.T'. H Tab.

Joln Miles FrlaJd. Gilman Wilson .

W l'ler K oitcenM•
Samuel Livintson.

Cliaes Buckner.

L. Il. Davis. 1). -leKinany.
Jamls PCrilip.
FIo's. Hn.kinson.

Johin Tl o Na hm' h Nick.son.
Sarues Vertover.
DankilDaivis.

Elhen*r. 'ilheco. Jon Wartin.
Jert'miah Mnre.

rVglliaen Roy.
Alexander Wood. Jaie s BrownJ.

(Jaltvîn Martin.
Marrilla Turner. R. Th.Ttn.

John Yils.
[Liniel Prown.

Otis In-iC.re Foster.

James Jackson. William Seep.
AndreW M .
Joeph Steinhoo.

John Lesse. Jatph Spiler.
David Conribd.
JS4am l Wardle.

Wila la',oah. Je'Brgq
parel iCy.

Ewn Crileron. Jnhi olden.
Johnlray.

Alexander Wood.1Jrns roi .

Jackson Staifford. Obairick reein.

Levndaun Fero.
Charia rain. PhoillirnReaner.

John Beaner.
-%1ri:pt Culver.

Pinlip. Pettit. sac territt.
Mihaml Shaw.
W s. Gillespie.

*Daid inili. ThDavs Cord.

Thomas Cope.

*Da.iî Sîniî. h ora dt cek.

14

22

17

16

13

17

8

17

22

25

21

10

29

18

14

61

16

11

8

15

10

195

8

15

155

8

9

* 11

10

19

18

aihleton

Oxrord.

Oakland.

Southwold.

Townsend.

W'alsingînan.

Wetmmnster.

Wood hiou~ç.

~Vin4lsam.!

îSth Dec. 1820.

118th Nov. 1526.

1st May,: 1 827.

1st July, 1827.

20thMarch 1827

Ist June 1827.

leth Nov. 1827

9th Nov. 1826.

14thi May, 127

27 Mardi, 18.7

7th May, 1S27.

ist Nov. 1827.

28th Nov. 1826

1Oth April, 182

Oth June, 1827

20th pMay, 182

Srd Sy.pt. 1827

1st Feh. 1C7.
tst Oct. 1327.

Jst Dec. 1826.

10th 'Sep. 182'

15th Jan. 1827V

15thApAil182

Infvor's 4 lWurray's Spellhng books,
1nth July,1827. 5 1 0 English Reader and Testament.

Slavor's and Murrav's Spelling book.

JSr.d Oct. 1827. p I o Dixon's Inytructor,'Introduction and
Bmai's Exercigss.

iurray's Spelling book, Testament,
ith De- 187 0 O Enfield's Speak0r, English Reader,.

Scott's Lessons and Testament.

e Murray' a nd Wehter' Spelhog
20th May, 1828, 5î 1 Bonkîî Introduction, Testament and.

Deighman'sArithmetic.
Mayvor', Murrav's and Diworth's

ot T8. 5, 1O Spe ,hin , iigishe*X. .. T aiment~~ ae id

1--1-

7i.'- 1 -1.1 1-1-J ' -

le
5 1 0

5 1 o0

5 1 01

1 0

510

51 0

51 0 

o 20

5 1<

5 1<

5 1<

5 14

10 2 i

5 1

5 1

10 2

5 1

5 1

5 1

5 1

5 1

10 2

5 1

5 1

ll June, 1827.

ezth Nov. 1327. 1

21st Nov. 1327.

31st Dec. 1627.5

2oth Sept. -1027.5

SOtht Nov. 1827.5

ith May,182.

.Srd Nov. 1827.

27th Sept. 1827.

7thl 3May, 1320.I

o30th April,18-28

.1st June, 1327.

7 10th Nov. 1827.

90h Dec. .182

. 20th Nov. 1827.

Srd March, 1828

6th Aug. 1827'.
80 March, .1828.

Ist June, 1827.

7T 1th July, 1827.

Mlurrison & Dilwvorthu's Arith. Bible.
Testanent, Scott's elocitinu, Religi-
ous History. & ilan's fonr-fold glate.
English eader, Introduction, Mur-
ray's Spelling book and Testament.

Mîurray's Englisli Reader and Spel-
ling Book.

Murrav's Mavor's and Trirnmcrs
Spelirg Book & Murray's Reader.

Nlurray's Spelling hookç, Testament,
and English Reader.

Eng. Reader, Insiructor, Testament,
EnIield< Speaker, 1avors kCharity's
Spelling book & Blair's Class-hook.
Pikes Aritmnctir, Murr;iy's and Ma-
vor's Spelling hooks, English Reader
Indl Testament.
IMurray's Gram .Eng Reader, Intro-
duction. Scott's Lessons, Murray's F
Mlavor's Spel. Iooks & Testament.

3livor's & Murrav's Spelling hooks,
Testament and York Primer.
Pikes Arithmetic, Nurray's English

0 Reader and-Spellin book.

English Reader.Testament, Murray's
0 3lavor's and Diivorth's Spelling
books.

Dahol's Arithnetic, English Reader,
I Introdictinn, Alavor's and Murray's

Spelling Books.

English Reader, Testament, Mur-
0 ray's Grammar. Universal Spelling

book and London Primer.
Murray's & Greenleaf's C.rammar, 1rImir's
rectrs, Woodbrids Generapiv, DabnI'+

Aritih. IReader.1Intraduction, otîs Lessouns

am1- Vebster's Spellinh book.
Testament. Walker's Dictionary,

0 Murray's Spelling los)k and Intro-
duction.
Morrisnn's Arth. Wniker's dictionarv, Eng.

o Reader, Te>iament,lixon'sEng.Instructor,
Trinnier & Crandel'ispeiling book.

- Murray's Grammar, English Reader,
0 1urray's Spelling book, Scott's Les-

snns and Testament.

-Murray's Spelling book, English
o Reader and Testament.

Fitton's Arithmetie,English Reader,
0 Blair's Class-book, Mavor's and Mur-

ray's Spelling Books.
-Murray's & Crandel's Spelling books,

o GIof& Dihvorth's Arithmetic, Morses
Geography, Bible and Testament;
Johtnson's dictionary, Woodbridges

0 Morse s Geog'y. Eng. reader, Testa
ment, MurraN &Webster'sSg. book
Murray's Spelling book, En;lishm

0 teader and Testament.

Dabol's, Dilworth's & Pike's Arith.
o Cumming's Geog'y., Eng. Reader,

31îmr'y's. & Mavor' S. bks. & Introd.
- Murray's aud Mavor's Spelling Book
o and Testainent.

--Murrays Spellin; Book, English
o Recader and Testament.

M onitor & 2lavor's Spelling Books,
o English liReader and Testament.

I
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L ON!)ON DIST RIC T-Continued.

TOWN4

Y.rmuthtn

N.\Ml B F NAIE 0SOF
TI'.ACl I ß lS I'T(WS,TE ES.

.li Il. Smith. iMa shaw.
GretSmith.

Joaisnihm.
.1 seph Mlarlatt Richtard \lisener.

.1. . i1tr r.c. l n,

*Joseph Smuith.
lliorae Foteri. -

11enry GoT.

Th4omle larrson

Thomuas Gardner. .In'. Fra'.ih.
'iiehard .i lrvin.

.lh:tuh s Ii:mnh.
xande Urycel<t'. Samue ( Smih. G

IU had a c 1enzr'iî,
Thomnas Bonvi. îAvid WhlitaeII.

Olis Inglis. L.a" D'ia.
Jun. 13. Hezo.

5 2

See

Oth Aug. 1827. 6th Feb. 1828.

Ist Jne, 1827. Ist Dec. 1827.

st Dec. 1820. oth Nov. 1827l

9 Ist Dec. 1027. JIst Mlay, 1 328

311st 'Nay, I828.

10

15

lst Dec. 18<27. 1st June, 1828.

£

Books used in the School.

%Iurray's Gram. Eng. Read. Golt's
à i o Arithnetir, Introduction, Mirray's,

Mavor's L Dilworth's Spel'g Books.

Dilvorth's Arirlmetie, Eng. Rea-
> i t'der and Mlurray's Spelling Book.

Hutton's Arith. Murray's Grammar,
10 2 0 Murray's Spelling Book, English

Reader and Testament.

5 1 o ors's Geography, Mavor's Spel-
1ng Book and Testament.
31urray's k 3avor's Spelling-Books,

5 1 0 Eng, Reader. Testament, Gough's
and Walkingame's Arithmetic.

English Reader, Nlurray's Spelling510 Book and Testamnent.

fMurray's k Mavor's Snelling Books,
5 1 0 Testament and English Reader.

Murray's Spelling Book and Selec-
5 1 0 tions, Testament, and Dilworth's

Arithmetic.

5 1 O Murray's & Vyses Spelliig Books,
English Reader and Testament.

£37 7 0

The , 1then of f'dtcation are usinz btir ulmost 'exertin: t get hIe inhabitants to build good and substantial frame schol houses and to get deeds given to the
Snecessors 4 i i 1he lai for thé r of a school.

The' tn inmhips bich have alreadyi framied school houses are noted thus *

(Signed)

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Re!port of the-.Conmmon Schools in te lestern District,

year 18328.

No. T IF TONel-iP.U

1 Infi C. MeO*lvin,..Sandwich.. 1(1.7...> 0O22

1 ip1 Djea........do.......... 11i 0CO 1(

3 Jean 1l¼;'t Alercu AmherstbarO,..3 Bap't 1

Thome MIT.rr'n.. do......... ) 2
5 rnu MrDnaîld,. 'ole beter....... 1 7 0 22

6 .luh, \!rDnnl... do............S1 1 C)O00 21
7 LneF Tlmon.... .......... 0 29
J lHoheprt" Murrav.. Gosnehl,...........4 0O 32

. .John Fo:hv.di..........310 o 5
10 !! .l. hewv Rayb1lon,. . 31rse,....... 8 4 0 2
11 Niniam Holmt,... Raleigh,.......

U-' .tohn1.:ohl..........j do. ........ 30 O 5
.13 J Wite,.......Chathanm,8......8 0 25
34 .1ohT ]Ro2mrs,......... Dawn..........
l5 .lhn Sharpe........hatham,......3
16 .r....ody,..... l0ward. .1
17 Gr .Nor NGrer,.. do.........20
18 John Shipley,... arwieb. .7 O O 

19 s 1 Ti1re2. 'mden,.. ..... 5
2" George Nunr.. Oxford.........5 1 S 2 0 37

S (irgeP. Elliott,........ ........ 12 5O 28
22 rin.h aeAllnm,.. .. Combra,..........I 41 4 8 1) 21
23 Robciert Bark er......2awn...........4
24 T-n Pnliman,..... Drnmmnn 14,0 0 20
25 Joseph flobsog....Romney..........7 P <1 0 0 21

Totl, 28r 110 0Q

San d-,-:-ich. Avgj2 8427.01828.

teport froen thw 9'n"ito the général
Boardi of Educ-atioIn.

ifplume Ynur fx4ee

Tha e Gnprn1Board for théapriteocneof edtieation throtighout the
Provinre lia,an'î )JWbcnorm rv'pnrt,.thaft tht' presîd.'nt disrin-, fast suimmer nigj.
tc-1 in Iersnalt dirrsn'tht' province, aund ntt r'lv insperred Ihpcrrm-
Mnar sclr4,nI4 bt' examined îniaute.lv!ho, evstten's aofmanagement nciopted by
their respective tczchen;.

In several he found the attendance thin and discouraging, but in others the
business of instruction was well conducted and the system such as to menrit his
approbation.

Among those which appeared in a prosperous condition he cannot forbear
to mention the Western, Gore, Midland and Eastern District Schools.

In the two last several of the pupils had made great progress for their age
in nathemnatics, and at Cornwall a boy vas produced by the Rev. Mr. Ur-
quhart hardly twelve years old who dcmonstrated in a very satisfactory manner
one of the most difficult propositions in Euclids elements.

In order to produce a greater uniformity of system and to supply in some
measure the want of experience to yotunger teachers. the president bas sub-
niitted an outline of stuidy for the grammar schools, the adoptio of which
the board cannot but think would he highly beneficial and produce a higher
standard of education through the Province.

The following table will place under Your Excellencys notice at one view
the state of education as it is represented in the various reports from the se-
veral districts of this extensive colony.

TABLE.

Numbers of
Scholars at
the District

Schnols.

20
S4
17
20
44
20
si
49
ri00
29
48

Numbers of No.ofse
Common lars at tht
Sechools. Common

Schools.

il £86
bS 1595
30t · 750
42 999
68 2010
eu 597
38 107r,
40 950
US i 854
40 1168
25 597

'erage amnunt
>f salary paid
'ch Teecher.

£12 10 0
4 10 0

10 j 0
5 06
5 00

10 0 0
800
6 5 0
8 0 0
5 00

10 0 0

REMARKS.

The reurns of the Common
Schooig for the Gore and Mid-
land Districts have mot been
made for this vear, they are
supplied from former vears;
mnanyschoolcontinueoilysix
mnnths, others eight montis,
ihich enables the board to

give ta teachers a grenter sala-
rv than an equai division a-
niong their Schools would al-

%w.

372 401 10712. 84 5 6

Of the scholars attending the.District Schools it will be seen from inspecting
the report, that in some places girls are admitted-This happens from the
want of good female schoals and perhaps from the more rapid progress which
children are supposed to make under experienced and able.schoolmaters.-
It is however t ibe wished that separate schools for the sexes were estahlished,
as the admission of female children interferes with the government which is
required in classical seninaries ; it is nevertheless an inconvenience of' a tem.
porary nature vhich will gradually pass away as the population increases in
wealth and nunhers.

There appears to he more than ten thousand in daily attendance in the com-
mon schools throughout the Province, which shews an increase over last year
of nearly two thousand scholars. And if we suppose that half as miny more
receive some henefit nf education through the year (as the children of the sane
family often go in rotation) we shall have fifteen thousand receiving instruction
in the course of, the season.

Many schools are e8tablished by the people -which do.nnt share in the public
bounty, and Sunday Schools areincreasing greatly ini number, and if we sup.

epos that five thousand children receive henett froí these we shall havean
aggregate nf twentv thousand children who are provided with some course of
instruction at the various schools public and private throughout the Province.
'That the provision in this scale is tntally inadequate ta the wants of the co

lony is manifest from the consideration that in a population ofnearly two hun-
dred thoisand. at least one fifth or'forty thousand is compnsed 1of children be-
tween the av of five and'fi fteen vho should be going to school; perhaps on
fourth or fifty thousand would be nearer the truthl'

20th Oct. 1827. '<2oth May, 1828.

Iat Sept. 1827. 31 Narch, 18<28.

ist Dec. 1827. SistNMay, 1828.,

Sont h içîlil.

13) r t titi fl.

SIalali le.

7

OHBN B3..ASKUN.
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'rThe approp'iaiiliai tai bi'hy thi'e Provincial Leîgislatiare 'for Comnsmon Schools
amountsi tfC .2750 per anmai or abouit rive shillings for each scholar who at-
tends s lailiy drtitig tihat perimil.

Takiig theniiuiiiiber of those ho are litalitedut a't fiten thouisanid, then tie
xi'e tii t lieProvince' is abouit thiri e siiiii naZs anl iiiie pence each.

Bat if ltiapropation he aveaedupil n ai th chliildn in the Province
cple of going to scihool andt probably aîmuinting to 10 or 50,000 it is scare-
ly fine!shilling ach

From the tableit it aiasi thiat n soaistitts tiie salaries alloiwed t tlie
sc'lr trsi oi lcommt n n itschools aire e edingly siail. In saine little
lore thi: £p and iin oelt evi tlss tiaI ltat tifling suin.

fl otherI istricts the Board ildaii apipear have grantedti ai agr salary
to eacT T aclier, and iare in conseq nce clablid a sialleri n tiii'of
schoolis.

Il 'mi nev.rlelessi gratifvin to kainvo that the class of seo l anmasters ias ini
matn Dir'friclî'ts iiilh iplîroîvet.

lia t isHome' fstrict lhe reaiter numîsiber' of thme vho canie1 t be extitinte(1
lait . inli, 'wi'iasfe s vlielîuali lleI as t) make it ai m1ntter of ileel regret to the
Uaut'd tiat lpersiis socapahilhi w-ri si ii) atlv r'm'nrat'd.

I mm ait the, sain. time hi dittîtttl that th miattral cunmeqce of th'is
tre tii l is that siîuprior 'ach'rts dtesert thi l-coimni si ls as suai

as thvy can prociure any ot lier employient, anid t hait iany persns resort tol
the ri'eaoation f Teach'ers meri'Ily as a temporary expellient.

Th'e latter ria wvIsit eI peri'n, whit' lis ail important t u an instructoer
of Yoitlh, antid 'an have ittle hiru to stah!isha reputatiton in an employincit
ta vhih thiyili' uhave uoily liaid recourse for prese'nt conven'ience.

It is therefore mrnifet, that efore we ca rihave able protessional ttauchteirs,
gre'ater ncuagemnt iust lie given thaiI the sytvem at ptrsent affrils, ani
it is nm ost disirable that the people hilitli hle ildep'ply imn pre'îetd with this trialth
in order that thy may fuel il tue ithe ir duty as vell as their interest tii gi ve
mre attention to schi thels u'rs thsharactrs of ileir childrei areIin somie

aii'stl're t be firmi-'h,;tact ai nt bingerinditiuge a ilisinclination tu maike adquate
ciompinsattiotti fir tihi- sirvic's of 1kilfuI teaahers.

Ti siniit's of edutioi shotiii le commnitte'd to the biest talents in the
cnimatry, butt is vain tu expect t procure them for an incoime IeloV that oaf
comamaon îiechaics.

Il is rsptfuîly sumitittel ltit tie law by giv l'i g t ie sanent smfoir each
District, wlether popullons îir lot, slli ais ti thit linhabitants if the Proviiice
unequalIbntieifit, ail in tehiat particular reminu's iahleration. Thus ti Milhand
D iit li.tii ai i n Ittoi f tthirt y thisiiaa nd. anl ai ordingix tior seven loiui-
samdi hildlreit caliable of tniltaiing sihool. receives the m tito'appropriation w ith
Ihe Oltawa Diàtrict, te population of iwlichl is scarcetly one tenth that o f the
otIer.

li the sister colony of Nova Sc'ntithIlie stmi of £4000 i anuaill;atuy appropria-
ted tu tht' coumrîninin sltichoils, anti d'ividIed ancig 12 counties, not e'uailly, blit in
pro'ortion to ttie population.

ThusI te C'ountyi tuf Capu Breton recsives more thaîn double that of I llifax,
Ti pursimaet of tiie. s object ilt is firtsr i lie obs'rveil. that siire, up-

vanis of 2000n childireni auppear totally withiout aId fromi the Provincial Reven-
ie. and11 that te peaei talid happines of the cimmiiiiti, tie -. pr'servation of
tu i institutions n i of alil tiit is valitaible in sncity. dpd upon the charac-
er ir uhi pie e, aid essetiaily apon their iitelligenee', there is no obtjet if
greater imorttance in Legisaio, tr pussesn ta emre imperative claim upntilt he pubeli rva, thanf tle esablishmnt-'î eof Publiec Schiools. which sits <'ver
hi' tIse basis poi vliich lise peace. good orcer atid proseîtrity of society are to
rest.

The baie ir ti'herefaire wioutld saubsmit w ih ail deiference that in aidition to the
public allowaîe. esven if inceased hyntid its present amotnt, a power sltutald
be fr a tio te tonships it amess thenisilves for this speial purpose.

ior sachia a m'asu' rec' nts ar n t iw'nting, and as tise pricipes on
whtuich the liresent ystem ni' edcatii estalsiet lite Provinc: amithe
Connexion betiltwetsven its different pars are in fl.matii-î' ves exrIllent, ail that is
nec'issary tu makei it ei'ient i mrine liberal suipport so that the bl(sings uf
eàncationr nay he exteandld to all classes, aa iencouragement given ti piersons
Vill Ililit if respecte character ani exemplary conduct to undertake

th office 01t o c ln master.
Ini Nova S tia it is in the school statute amang other things providel, thaït

tiwi) thirds of the afr'ieh-ds miay i-r certains forms at corlitions tax
th'miv es aiccordig t their abiliiy for the support tif edu îctation. anI that no
schooil of S schiolars shall ahe îetitled to the stipulated Ici aid iof £ .20, uniless the
teacie'r r-cives hona iiie li-om iîas eimployers forty polaius toge'ther vith this
sins t'ecliu' f' ai in aidilitioi ti his bo g & washing, and thliat n slchool
of 1 5 <har shailli' e nti i t teahe til1atted sum t 5 iounids from the pub.
lie apprriatioia, ulsthe teacher receives fions is empluyers tventy five
pouilnd s pi' assannt ais aforesaid.

.Thsî tihe ineîtane of tIh teaclier ivotil 10in one case be £60 per ansntm, ani
in thI'e th-er£.C n>t't ine'hling board an ilodgig.

In one f he nieihbng states it l is 'nacted, that n township or schoiol
ditrt sihaull ptrticipîaite in the prociers f lithe eduication fond, uînless il raises
in thite irait tilbce; a suais requal to that w'hich is t be allovedi, ami pover is given
teo rtise dul thaliat sain if thoighlt neressary', hesides what may be required
fori builing school hîenuses. for fuel, andu other apieidauges.

i itiher places no listirnct appropriation is male by the Legisate, but theschiOs of e'ac tnship are et'irelys sattiported! iby a local tax.
'l'l. genteral prmiaciph. is ani asessm'nt iipsd unon themselves by thée in-

habitants If tle- toiwnsh i ps or ichoolclstricts vhich is iore or lt'ss accordaing
to lhe publi at awafrdi'dt each. while priper care is taklcin by general boards
antd superintenilantst l proidue a iiif'irrmity ofi' system among the schools, anad
toc taîke care that the susiu are applied excltusiv'ly tai the purposes of eluca-
tii for ihich they were raised.

Thi Biarl liais listributed namong the several District Boaris and Ithrougi
thien ti te common sahos, a large equanity sf useful school books, prscat-
reai hy tthe grants of the Legislature for 185 atnd1826, and it ibsvith great sa-
tisifaiction thati they stat tuat the- society f'r praomiting christian knovledge,
beimi madi awaIre of.th e wants of the proîvisce. gave for three hundireid pounds
ctur'renmacy, or aiota two iuanlrt'l anttd forty pounds sterling, reckoîning the loss
tn excehanmge, Ite eamount i'f thIle appropriation for t ro years books to the value
ait priit' cis <ai' £388 5 tsrliing iby whlieh liberality nearly double the sup-
ply cxpe'cted has duiring the hat yar heen in the course of distributtion.

Tite -appropriation fr 1827. 1128 & this present year remnains unexpender],hot it villube th. ility of the boiard to Inse no time in transmoitting it for books
tol the saime snciety. as they doubt not but they shall experience a continiance
Cf the same nitliberality.

'l'hi, Boiard tuas aIlsos sent donations of Mavor's Spelling Books to the several
Districts fur the use 'of:the Couimmoni Sehools, and they have contracted for
twvo tbouisanil copies <f titis exeelfent svork, tol lie exectied on cards for the
tonshoStijieictoils thniigultl he Province, the expeilce of wihich willbe de-
frayedil from the rs 'ci.scomuittet'O t tieir cari hy His Nlajesty's Goveri-
ment. There ataeirs te be a great scarcity orf Arithmetic Books in the Pro-
vinace, an tho us iii ts ari' in gt'ntraIl toiru didricilt or-deficient in matter -and
arr liemeont; the PrsiIent has therefore uhidertakentu durav up a short man-ual on lite suîbject suitable te 1the state and business of the country, with a key

flor thei advantage of teachers ihici will be found it is hoped beneficial, and
facilitate this iefil study.

The Board cainot close this repart wi thont expressing the high gratileation
th ey féeel in perceiving the wiarm inte!rest whieh Yoîurt' Exceillenry al re'ad y takes
im the priototion of edication through the culuny, and front whici ihey antici-
pa1te' the. ost bheneficial resuits.

Neithier the si'k-oriur the destitunte have higher elaims ipoln tihe public than
the igorait. Thei want of kinowledflge brios ill othe'r wantiîs inits train, and
if uication he regarded as charity, it is a charity of whichI tie blessingi are
wit houit alloy. It demiands nrio jealoussrutiny of tihe claim iof its applicants,
illr doîies it refluire to be s> stintei.d as not to multiply their renler.

'Te bligaAtiontitherefore which rest npoin every christiar, gçoverinment to pro-
more this griat interest aire slliciently obviois and iposing.

Nr is it enoiughit that ti childrein of tiesettlers know hoiw t read and cast
accoutints, they ou ight lilcewise to lcijoy the pleasir4e tas vull as thi advantaîgeîs of
intelletiual etpoymient. To understand and admire fite beaneficence of their
Creator in the works of Ilis hands, to fiel tait they aire imnmortal U accounta-
hie iniiigs, that christian virtue is tihe first distinction amoog meni, and that ise-
fui knotviedge is the second.

Ail hvliieb is humbly stubmitted,
ly

Yuttr Excellency's
Most obedient

Humble Servant,
JOIIN STRACHAN,

P. G. B. E.
'o rk, Sth Febl.'y> ino,

Letter fron Sir Hloward Douglass to Sir John
Colborne.

Predericion. Nâew yt wick,
121h January, 1829.

Sbeg ito refer Yfour EXcellecy, it nileier, dated the 7th May, 1827, vhich
I hald lth honir to address to Your Excelleticy's pîredecessor, on thre sulbject
of the contemifplated Canal, tell connect the waters of lie Bay of Fundy vith
those of thie Gulphi of St. Lavrence ; and in whivich commruicattioi, I trans-
maittedt a drauight of the termns in wyhich it ivas probable i should bring this im-
portatit ieastret inder the consideration or the goverrnment ait home, wheni-
ever the tiie should arrive, when it rnight be du'emed prudent to biing it for-
ward again. as a great national work, inr the advantages of which. the mother
counritries. ais wel as Ilis Majesty's possessions i ibthis quarter, would mutually

Considîering that period to have arrived and the practicability and probable
cost having, been ascertained, I saubmitted this important project ta tihe Legis-
lattre at tihe opening of the present session, and I have the ionlor to transmit
the copy of a report of a committee of the Lower Hlouse,to vhom this sub-
ject hald been referred.

,îyIi object in, transmitting this report, is vith a hope of its being tsed to as-
cetaîin whether the Legislature of Upper Cuanada woutild be disposed to con-
tribite vith the other North American Provinces, towards tite execution of
lte vork ? And in this view, I have the honor to sîiggest that it may be made
the subject of comiiunicationi to the Legislature of Upper Canada, in thie ap-
proaching session.

Shuîîld the result be farvotrable t the undertaking, I shall take vith me
to England and lay hefore His Majesty's Governiment the views and conditions
ipon vhich tite British Provinces maîy be disposed to co-operate, and on those
grounids solicit from His Majesty's GOuvernment, such pecuniary aid as may
appeair tg lie siuflicient to proceed with tihe undertaking.

I have honor to be

Sir, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) HOWARD DOUGLASS.

lis E5xcellency. MUajor Geineral,
Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

House of Assembly, lNew Brtuswick-,
8th January, 19-

REPORT OF CANAL COMiTTEE.

Your committee having examined the paliers and plans laid before the
Houase, hy order of His Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor, are of opinion,
that a gond ivater communication may be made from the Bay of Funday,
by way of the att Lac river, to the river Tidnisht, which discharges into the
Ba of Verte, and tha this so far as tite commitee can judge, is the most prac.
ticable route for the contemplated Canal, between the Bay of Funday and
the Gulph of St. Lawrence.

Vour committee aire fully convinced of the importance of this measure, not
only as a great national undertaking, which wouitl fully deserve the attention
of the mother country, but also one which, when accomplished, cannot fail to
ie highly bePneficiail ti this Province, as affordinag a more safe and easy com-
miiication betiween its diffierent sea ports; and also enabling the interchange
of commodities between tie Canatlas and Prince Edward's Island and the
ports of this Province situate on the Bay of Fundy, ta be made in a much
shorter lime andi at a much less risik than can be now eff'cted.

Your commiittele think tite advantages whici will be derived by our sister
colonies from Ibis work, are su obvious, that they cannot doubt that large con-
tribution would be made by the Legislatures of the Canadas, Nova Scotia and
Prince EdwvardI's [stand. tovards the completion of it; and it appears proper
that any measure which it mirht h deemed advisable to adopt should be ta-
ken, in concert vith those Pruvinces.

Taking into consideration the yet infant state ofthis Colony,,ithe various
and increasing demands male on the Revenue for the advancement of learning
an! eddection, improvement of the internai communication of the country,
eneuîragement of agriculture and the fisheries, erertion of public buildings,
and other matter svhich may be deemed uf paramount, importance,and
viewing alseo the great depression that till exisîts in the various branches of
commerce, ini whici this Province waus onhappily too deepiy engaged to re-
cover from in a very short, time, your committeedo not-think it woild be ex-
pedient as yet to commence the great vork recommended to.their considera-
tion,-without large aid fron tihe mother coutntry, and the cordial co-operatiis
of the other North Americans Colonies.

E
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Shoîuîld tlue Pritisah G.overunment for the genral lctit ofI His Majestys
Doinjiiîon«, iither in a military Ir commiterciaul point t 'of th. den-rine tht
it riuglhit to hei nudrtua ken, your committeriie consider it waould l thelii ilntyr f
the gn' eoral A seitmbly to render every aid in its po w'er, by pa.4ssm1g utin. cnju11 nction
withi Nova Sctia, dte necessary legilative iaîctomnts and uîîprprriating suchti
sium as might appear to courrespSinld with the peculiar p shilli al ciriam-
sta, ces of this l'rovince, viewed reatively w'ith the ;eneral rîtjecttt of the
meiCasure.

Signei.

t'ertify this tiio bc a tLrue copy oC the
mbiiedly.

Signe d,

R. iMRKER,

Tl.\AS AlLOWV,
W. ClItANl',
TVH(MAS O. 3ILES.
ieport subtiitted to the Iouse oi

C. P. WE-TMOlItE,
Cl'erk.

.Report Of the Commînittee on Pfivilege.

MEM.HRHNIUS Or COMMJITEEWJ'L'J.
MIL. PERIRY,
111. JOHN 11OLPH.
M 1 I-.1.011N %WI LLSON,
iit. MORtIS.

MIL. MACKENZIE.

The specil Commitle aîppointed to enquire into and
report, from time t t time, on questions rdatin' t the
Rights and Privilezes of Your Jlinou'rablef louse,
beg lcare to subiit the followineg report
it bleecanmr an earlv subject of inqiry with your committee, whether the

pre.se*nt ollicers and servants if ouir linourable flouse had lien elected and
aipointel tri their several stations in a legal manner, and vhether there has
bitherto beein any inifarmity in the source or mode af appioinntment.

Youîr comrnittp examiniied .ars Fizibbon, Equire. Vho statecd that
:hivre is no offiverofethle flouse of A%ýwmbly wvho holds the rank of clerk aes-
sistant. Nir. Patrick fills the situation of senior copying clerk iitlh i incorne
ofr fifteen hillingps per day i t hoirs. and there are other five personis..also
enpived a. copying clerk, iho are paid ten shillin per day and alliwed
an ardkitional t w'enty 'pence per hour wlien enployed more thanr G houirs in the
Jay. These writers as well as the hiti omeseiger, Mr. Fitzgibbon considers
himîîseif as pssessing ihe rigit tii di'uniss and remrovre at pleasure.

It appears that Dr. Powell. fornerly clerk of the louse of Assenbly, exer-
eised this arbitrary right of dismissal in the case of James Lîumsden, the last
husei. messenger. who as appears from lis examination, and also the evidloerien
of Mr. Fothrgill. a member of your Ilionouîrable House, was displaced with-
out any reason bering assigned. after his fatlher had given hli% suirrage as an
elector of the town of York, against the cre n filirer. Mr. Fitzgibhon states,
that the Solicitor GeneraPIs clerk Charles Secord, and the linorable J. B.
Nlacauav's clprk John Sprazr, are the only tiwo lawyers' apprentices who
have been employed in the office or the Ilousie of Asemlhiv within his know-
!ede.

Your committee lid beforeii ihem the Rev. Allan M3acauulay, Curate or as-
sistant to the Venerable Dictor Striachan, Arlcdeacon of York, wîho states,
thuat hy cotisent or tht Spe;akier tif the LePgilaiive Council. lhe otliriates as
chaplain in that liousie in the roa.m iof the Rev. William Macaulay, and that
he had notified the Speaker of the flouse of Assminbaly that he was going to
dio the duty of chaplain of that House also, in the room of the Rev. Robert
Addison.

From the testimony tf ir. David A. McNah, serzeant at arms, your rom-
:mittee ascertained that he was appoiitd( to that tîffice by the late Lieuitenant
Governo o rf this provine, a few dlys hie' re his dep-artiure for Nova Scotia,
by commission under the great seal, and that lie (Mr. McNah) holds the office,
as lie believes, during pleausure nnly.

Mr. McNab considers the mesegers and dlonr-keepers a bein- undr hus
control. It appears that J-thîn Reilly is appninted by commision uinder il is
Excelleney's seal of office, and has a salary---that ll.iam Allatay, who huas
daily wa;es, wvas appointed by the late!serg.-ait ai arms withnut consulting the
H1ouse-that. Jaunes Bridclandil was appointed by 3Mr. Speaker Sherwood:-
William Knott, hy cinmi-.imîn from a former Lieutenant Governor, and Thto-
mas Iliekley also hy Mr. Speaker Serwoid.

The pre-sent louse t'%essengr receivem £20 petr ession: the last messenger
had an allowance of £11 1 0-both vere appointied hy Dortor Pnvell.

Youir commfitte'- had re'ference to the valihabl report of the select commit-
tee of lat session, appoîimted to enqîuire wshI-re the' right lies of appointing the
nifficers and iPsrvaats of your Ilienourable House, and are of opinion that that
repanrt ouaght ta be imendiately acte tipon.

Your committee consulted the journals of the General Assembly of Nova
Scotia for the first session of the present parliament iof that colony, and faunnd
that that HotP elect the whole of the'ir oflicers and servants at the opening
of each parliam.ent. The tusage of Nova Scotia hovever did not appear to)
your committee to he a fit precedent for their guidance iberatuse thar colony
received its constitutioîn by a royal charter. while the Legislature of Uplper Ca-
nada act under theo authrity of an art of the parliament of Grat Britain.

Your comnmittee exte-ndlei their e.nquiries to Lower Canada, the constitution
of wVhirh ig timilar t0o that of this province, and ohained tram a Member of
the asenbly the folloîwiing information: "The right of appointing the clerk
6,of the HoIse of Assembly of thia Province (Lower Canada) has been held

here to be in the Governor, on th'e recommendation of the speaker, and with
the approbation of the, lause. The clerk with the approbation of the spea-
ker and -the consent of the Flouse appoints all stiordinate tifluiers and ser-

- vants, the law"cierk anud sergeant at airmis excepted, who are appointed as the
61clerk is."

The salaries if certain officers of the Houses tof Assembly of Upper and
Lower Canada are reguilated hy stattite, ht the House If Asembly of the
Loîwer Proviice. in most cases. reguilate the salary or wages paid to each of
their servants, dicontinuing each vacant tifgere ais they find it to be useless and
ordering additional assistance according ti) their wanis.

Your committee have not obtained information from any other colony on
this subject on which they can fully depend, nor would it be of much impor-
tance to wait for more autihentic intelligence.

'l'h reason asgned reeting thei utsage of Nova Scotia ivill cri euta ty a pply
ti tiie othler colonies in Briti North Amii-rica and the West Indivs lhaîving l.
Cal legislatures.

lin ordr thfait thei public ht lt<nerY îaîy not'expperieicei unInecessary delayis, or
ie conuted ca lerklts tr ttiher r m i ,urrtnt of their s-viral ulities, if.
appers tiVon tcomi a niatter of Iethe utmst importance that theI tcr's
orf yuir lionouirable loise shubiiffll not. im sbihje'ct to the control iof aaother
hlnmch of thc liegisliture aidi rmvb t witlhot cause at the pleasure of Ilet

ti've. The case of D tor Poiwell, who wa rmovedul frotm his ollice tif'
lerk of vouar litnourable liouis' hli the late Ltieitetnanîat (Gîoveroir, and another

appointeil in his placei witholu tthe prvius knwldge, constet tir approbation
of tIhei' H ouse of Asseil vaskeid or ibtain edI, suliciently illustrates thee

)o'tor Powell had liee.'ot niii tmpl ra cierk for ai steries of years, lie wnas in-
tinately arquainteidî witth tli tutiîs of his oflier anil tli tran tions tf for-
imer'i parliarmaeits ; buit. notwithstanditn, his fitnmess for the trust ireposed in liiim,
ti. records, paliers andiioluenit f thes I fiuinu tie of Assenibly% vere taken tt
ft hiii cuistaidv and phiced lby an ordr of tihi extcuitive in charge of Coltine!
Fitzgibonl n h iayî pion a th can' iple lie sup erseded at any moomen t
biy Ila ecxerrise if thi sae authi lity'iv.

Tour comnitte havi exauintdil Diietor Thomuas D. Moririson, and nine of
the mlinambers ijvîuofyn Irlionourable Iltiose cone' rniing the fees charged by re-
tulniiii tîll'icers from caindidates at ti' lat geinaai -I!ction tihe rn.stilt of their

enqiryis1 mot important, and the farts elicitdq shew thait retuarning molicers
haviii theirpceedins iaterially inut-rftered i ith the freeilom of 'hi'tionus in
several p arts of the province. At the last electiont for the tow iif York, the
cadidadittes were chargeud ly Mir. Jarvis, the sheriiff whlîo acted as returning tif-
frer. ivith the expeises otf liustings, printing. stationary, constables, pol
clerk's tets and returning tf0ice'r's fees, Mir. Jarvis estimates his own services
at tan guineasa day, iandi demands other two guineas for the pol clerk. A copy
of the lhi plrestnted to Dr. orrnisîis annexel to this report, and it appears
fron his testimony thîait'he tconsidered the chargei unijust, and in consequence
hats been prosied' hy sieirifr Jarvis in the Court af King's Bench.'

ir. Sierifl' Jarvis was also retuirniung olicer for the counly of York ; and a
coýpy of his bill against two of the candilates and of a letter explanatory ad-
dressed by bi tioiflà1r. Ni ackenizie,t. ogelier wiith thei opinion of a professionat
nia on thae question of fiees, ar e appeided ti this report.

Youar comi ttee understamind lat it i. itr. Jarvis's intentioni to iprosecute Mr.
Kttehium for the balance of a deimand of £20 and upvards for fees, on vhichl
Mr Kvtchum hîtad atid ifty dollars.

There werc four cand<idaîtes at the county election, fron whom collectively
tht sheriff madle the folliwing deaund

lis owu 'îrvices, six days at 4 guairne'tas per day. Ilis lrother's services as
pol clerk our guinias per day. Itistings, suartioniary, printing and constables,
seventceu pounds ten shillin,. also an afier charge for constables. aflidavits, &c.

Twto of the candidates paid hi i£1,2 10 0 each ; one candidate paid up-
warmtis of £20 t the fourth it is probable paidIl the saine sumr.

Alr. Buell states tiat le expecis the hustings will hue chargld in his county
lie knows of onl vone other charge, a guiata per day to the poll clerks, the
payment to be diide'd among the candlidate.

Nir. Woodrifui a candidate for the' county of Liincoln. paid only £r of elec-
tion expences in a week's polling. lie says that t 0shillinigs curiency ier day
nas albiweid to thel constalbles, and ciargId I cadidates.

'l'lTe Hialton election asted a week--expenses abnt £ t1 per candidate.
The Carleton electioen cost t tr £1-2 lier candidate. including a charge for

th' returing mofficer's services, conitable, &c.
Tht' Northumberland eltctioni lasted a week no feeis were paid the rettirainag

office<'r and only one guinea a day for his clerk. The iiustings cost £5.
Mu. Wilson of Prince Edward. one of the oldest mneinbers Uf the Assembly.

produiced to our cominilttee a letter signted David Smith, threatening Itim with
an immediate prosecutiioti unless lie pay his shaire of an election bill containing
aimong others the folloving items.

Itetîurnaing officer's fees, 6 days, at 47s. 6ad..................£14 5 0
2 Constabiles tat 59. per day,...............................I 0f
A copy of the ill is appended to this report, andti r. Wilson states thiat he

considers som iof the charges exorbitant.
Your Commniittee hesitate t recomniend any specir nrastres in relation to

the practire of charging candidates fes ; the conenert theimseh i- fuIr tle pre-
sent with layirig before our Honorable Ilose ucli fact as armet bore therm
in evidence, trusling that the wisdom nof the Legislature will provide a remedy
for any abuse that may lie found to exist.

Your Committee had prnciided this fair in the ronsiieration of their report
w% hen their attention was callei by a mebiner of Yotuir lonorahie liouse to a
statement in the second volume of (Gray's dembates. (page 265) by vhich it ap-
pars thait the serje'anît at arns if the ilouse of Commons of Great britain,
enijoys his olicte under a patent for life, and that it is a freethold in limln.

Ail which is respectfully submnitteti:
W. L. MNACKENZ[E,

Chairmgan.
£71h February. 1829.
(Note. *A candidate becomes sneh y assuming the character; thus, by

asking at elector to vote for hii or by doingiany other act evincing his intention;
and wvhether he has assuimed it is a questiont tf fact toi be decided, therefoie,
by the jury, in an action for the election expetcres. But excepting vhîere the
statute law hasits made him liable, he isi not chargeale% with an' expelaces tinlebs
incurred at hi-s own request, expressed or implied. (ilammond's Treatise on
Law of Electicis. folio 7.)

Coiuanittee on Privilege.
EY!1D EN C K.

Conimittee Room, House of AsimnbIy,?
Friday, 23rd January, 1821).

Melibers Presaent,-Mr. Mackenze, Chairman ; Mr. Morris and Mr. IPerry.

JAMES FITZGIBBON, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly,
Examined.

Wliat are the naines of the clerks and thtier servants nou' employed in the-
louse of Assembly under you, and whàt remuneration do they receive ?--

W. P. Patrick, Senior Copyig Clerk at dfteen'shillingsper diem, (eleven
years) :-David Jardine, Copjying Clerk, at ten shillings per diem. (ten years);
William Coates, (;opving Clerk at ten shillinîgsper'diem, (eight years):-Ni-
cholas Crawford, Copying Cterk, at ten shillings per diem, (three years:-Al-
fred Patrick, Copying Clerk, at ten slhilings per diem, (three years):-Charles
Secord, Copying Clerk, atI ten shillings per diet, (one session):-John Doel,
Errand lloy, (not settled):-Samuel McMurray. House Messenger, £20 per
session, (rive years). I do not conceive the others under ne. The House
ordered the day to consist of 6 hour, and also ordered tbat the clrks so paid

Report ont Privilege.
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shouuld be aillowed for evvry hour extra Es 6d for the senior copying ch:rk,
and ole and eight pence for the others. Under vhose authority vere these
servants of the louse appointed ?.-Always ly the verbal appointment of the
clerk without ithe interfrence ofthe houe' or he Exectitive. I amn of opin-
ion that this usage lias prevailed hecause the clerk is held responsible for the
accurary and preseriation of the Journals anud other docunments of thHliouse,
and thereforet h ty auugbt b t hc leld entirely responible toihim. lias it been
custornary tu employ the artiiced clerks of the Crown Lavyers or other Bar-
risters in the flouse of Assemibly as writers?-1 have known oiily tvo instaii-
ces, Messrs. Spragg and Secord-on of theni is still employel. Mr. Secord
the Solicitor General's Iaw studenrt, wolinis eiployed hcratnse his mother per-
forniwid valuiable servicesl to the crown du ring the var. Were these. clerlks arud
other persons eiplnyed per sessin. or oi you consider you have the right to
remove themi t plasuire'-1 conusiler tl;hat I poscess that right, lotit is a rigt
I will not exercise without goo )d cause. Do youi thinflk it right thalt young lads
wVho are not good iritrs, shouul retceive the sane compensation as expeniivri-
ced writers ?-C rtainly not; I never vill emploiy an inexperieuced writer.-
ls there ai clerk assistant iunîde'r you ?-No. On lute question lofhis appomit-
ment, the Clerk states, that lhe lias been inforrmed, tit the Colonial Goven-
ors are restrairned by Royal instructions from appointing any oficers of the ci-
vil government during life ; this lie has not had from any official autlority.-
lie (thé Clerk) huad been previously employed in the Ilouse 1of Assemby for .
or 6 vears: an interval of seven years took place betvixt that time ind iii
appointiiient to the clerkship, and lie conceives that he received the appoint-
ment on accoutnt of bis previouis experience in the business of tlie LegisIlatu'e,
and that lhe has goodi reason to believe there was thon no otier applicant.

The REV. ALLAN MACAULAY, Examined.

On what authnrity do you ofYciate here as Chaplain?-I officiatein ftle roonm
of the Rev. Mr, Adldison ; last yearby leave of the Speaker ; this year 1 noti-
fied the Speaker that I was goinig tou dothe duty iu place of Mr. Addison. A re
you cirate and assistant to the Archdeacon of York ?-I am his assistant. By
consent of the Speaker of the Legislative couincil, 1 f1liciate as Chaplain in
tiat House also, in the room of the Rev.M1r. William Macaulay who is absent,

IMIR. DAVID A. McNAB, Serjeant-at-Arms, Examined.

When were you appointed?-By Sir Peregrine Maitland a few days before
lie went away. Invhat mariner vere you appointed ?-By Commission under
the Grent Seal. Do you hold the olice dturing life ?-During pleasure I believe.
What Servants of the House do you consider under your inmediate care?-
All the mnessengers and the doorkeepers. Whlo are these ollicers and servants,
how anil when wsere they appointed. and vhat are their salaries, and emolu-
nents?-John Riley paid by warrant, salary per-annum £20; (contingencies)

allowance during session £ 20, and 2s. Cid. per day during the recess, wlen em-
ployed: uid session 9th Parliament appointed bly commission under seul of of-
fice. 182 William Allaway 5s. per diem during the session and a few days
before and aler the session to put the Ilouse in order &c.-appointed by Mr.
.lcNab, Senior. late Sereant at Arms, without consulting the Hiouse.-4ti
session 8th Parliament, Janes Bridgland, same pay and alloivances, appoirited
by Mr. Speaker Sherwood. Thomas Hiickley, sanie wages and emoluments,
appmointed by Mr. Speaker Sh4ervood. William nott, doorkeeper, £20 per
ansn, and £20 allowed per session, raid in contingencies: appointed by the
Lieutenant Governor and has a commission.

THIOMAS D. MORRISON, ESQ., Surgeon, York. Exanined.

It is inderstood you ivas a candidate at the last gencral Election for the
Towrn of York ?-I vas. Who ias the returning mlicer?-Mr. Sheriff Jarvis.
What fees did lie charge on your election ?-Ten pounds-this is the account.

COPY.
YORK ELECTION. 188. £ s d

To paid John Ford for Htiingsl............................. 5 19 0
To pai ilRobert Stanuon, printing............................ I 8 0
To paid Lessie ES Sons, statiouary....................... 1 e 4
To paid 4 constables. Wright, Briglht, Churchill & Carroll, ait 319. 15 0

£ 9 4 IA

Divided between candidates.......... 4 12 I

Expences offlrst day........................£ 4 12 1
Poil Clerk.................................... 1 S 4
Returning Officer............................. 118 4

-- ---- 1-- 6 1
Second Day, Poil Clerk................: t el:4
R(eurning Officer........................I 1 4
Hafshare of Constables...................... 7 6

-.---- 2 14 2

Currency. £ 9 12 11

York, lth July, 1828.

What was the duration of the Election ?-Part of tiw da)ye. Iave youu paid
Mr. Jarvis his hill ?-1- refusel payment because I considered the charge un-
auliorized both bîy la:nmd usiage: and in consequence was served wihli a writ
a day or two before the Flouse met, to defndril an action in the Court of King's
Bench. By vhomin was the vrit served !-By Mr. Hamilton the Coroner.-
Did the Sherit state what authority he had for making lis charge ?-Ide did
nlot.

JAMES LUMSDEN Examined.

It is understnool that you formerly held the situation of messenger in the
House cf Assembly ?--l did, during the twio ast sessions of the Parliament be-
fore the last. What vere your wages?-Twelve pounds ten shillings ier ses-
sin. From whoim did yout receive your appointment?--I was appointed by
Doctor Powell. Was you removed fronm your situation or did you decline ?
Whie a messenger in thfe Assembly, Lwas an indented apprentice to Mr. Fo-
thergill, King's printer, and there vas a clause in my iidenture, providing that
I should eti allnwed lo fill the situation ofmessenger, during each session of
the Legidature. during the continuance ýcf the'said indenture. But I was re-
maved and another appointed. Was any reason assigned for yoor renioval ?-
Doctor Powell told my father he did not want meany longer, but that I had be-
haved te bis satisfaction. and th the satisfaction ai the House. My father had
voted, for the opposition candidate and against the Attorney General duîring the
previnus summer, and lis reasonable belief i% that that vote was theonly real
cause o my losing the situation: I pre4ume however he dues not know, this'as
a faîct: -Mr.WilliamGamble teld my mothër that that vote'1was the reason of
my disumissai.

SAMUEL McMURRAY, Ilouise Messen;er, Examined.

When did you receive the situation of messenger to the House of Assem-
bly ?-On the I it session-nf the lastParliament. Who appointed you and wvhat
have been your wages each session?!-Ductor Powell: £20.

CIARLES FOTIERSILL, Esquire, M. P. Examined.

Do you know nny reason, or vas there ever any cause assigned to youi by
Doctor Powell, for removinig your late apprentice ames Lumsden from the
situation lie held, of louse messenger to th'e Assemlbly 7-1 know of nio rea-
son: Lumsden was a deserving ivel behaved boy ; and as ftr as my nemory
serves me, Doctor Powell once toil nie that lie (Lumsden) hnd behaved so
miiuch to his satisfaction, that were a vacancy to occur he would have ne hesita-
lion in re-appointing him.

JESSE KETCHUM, Esquire, M. P. Exanined.

What sain was charged yoiu by the Sheriff, Mr..1arvis, as his fees at the last
election for tlhe county of York, a4'a candidate at the said election 1-Brtween
twenty and twenty-five pounds. Did you pay that charge?-1 paid £12 10
durinig the election and refn.ed the second charge.

Mr. Mackenzie, a member of the committee ard a candidate at the last elec-
tion for York cournty, suihmitted the accoutis charged hin tby Mr. Jarvis, and
stated that lie had paid the first 50 dollars and had objected to the payment of
the remrainider. Ile elieved the same charge ivas made against eaci of the 4.
candidates, the last 12s. Cd. excepted to those who did not succeed.

See accournts numbîered A. and B.
1r. Mackenzie further stated that lie iad written fo the sheriff for explana-

lion of his charges, and liait received an answer, whîich lie submitted to the
consideration of (lie conmmittee. Sece letter nuîmbered .

(A.)
Wm. L. MACKENZIE,

To Election Expcîîets.
( To j share of flustings, stationary, printing and

To constables..............................£ 4 7 6
1st dy t fee to Returning Officer...................1 4

To do. Poil Clerk........................ 1 3 4
Constables.................................. 15 0

and day. Returning Ollicer.......................... 1 3 4
Poli Clerk......... ............. .... 1 S 4
Constables................................. 5 O

Srd day. Returning Officer........................... 1 S 4
Polil Clerk.................................. 11 S 4

£ 12 7 6
24thà July, 192. Received the above in fiul and Cs. Od. over.

W. B. JARVIS,
R. O.

(B.)
Mr. MACKENZIE,

To Election Expences.
4th day, Returning officer, 234. Poil clerk, 2314. Constables 5s. £ 1 1 3
5th day, Do. do. do. do. 1 11 8
6th day, Do. do, do. do. 1 8

7 15. 0
Overpaid onlast accoint.............................. . 6

7 12 6
20th July, 182. Affidavits ofoath and sivearing.............. .12 6

£ 8 50

(C.)
York, 1th August, 1823.

SIm:
Your tvo letters of the 8th and 11th instant, respecting the account fur-

nished you of the expences ineurred as a candidate to represent the county of
York, at thet lae election. have been received, and would have been replied to
ere this, were it not that the business of my office ofsheriff bas accumulated
to such a degree in consequence of may attendance at the said election, as to
require my undivided attention.

Upnn presenting the first accousnt to you during the polling, I remember re-
plying in answer to a question from you, that there vas authority for all the
items charged in the account, save that of the fee t the returning officer, and
that such charge was made in compliance with the usage of the colony.

'lhe expenses of Hustings, constables and other disbursements will be. in-
sisted upon by me to the uitnost extent-with respect to tht charge of the spe-
cial constables, it was incarred upon the suggestion of one of the candidates.

In En;land the sheriffs of counties are ex-officio the Returning Ofilcers, the
elections are taken or made in their county courts, where large fees are recei-
ved-in this colony, a commission appointing the Returning Officeè with ail the
powers, privileges, emoluments, &c. and however such returning oflicer may
have deviated from the usage of England and this courntry in their charges,
it would be unreasonable to suppose, that a duty of so responsible a nature,
shoud be performied gratuitously, and I vouid add that although in many
cases in my officiai capacity, I have resigned tny fees altogether, I have upon
no occasion taken less than what 1 conceived myself fairly and justly entitled
to; and I do not censider that my charge of a guinea per diem, to each can-
didate wvill compensate me for the anxiety, care, diligence and study necessa-
rily attendant upon the execution of so arduoms a duîty as that cf R. O. I
have been paid aceounts of the same nature by the three legal candidates.
Messrs. Robinson, Baldwin, and Small, and neither £Messrs. Ketchum or Mor-
rison have objected to theirs.

I remain Sir,
na much haste,

W. L. MACKEN, Esq. Your very obedient servant,
W.'». JARVIS.

He then wrote to a gentleman versed in such matters for an opinion as to
the legality of the claim, and received a reply, a copy of which he submitted
to the committee, as follows :

"DEÀft StR:-With respeci to ,Sheriff Jaris' charges for the election. I
'will refet you to the case of Morris vs. Burdett reported in Cempbell's re %

'a~
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ports, ist v'1. 218, in viich Lrntl Elliboroaugh says I a candidaie at an
election for inmtubrrs of parlianent is liable to no expence except auch as te
statute casts utpon hini, or lie takes upon him hy lis cxpress or implied ci-
sent." ie says further " In coCutnty elections the sheriff is requtired to crect

hustings, toi he paid for by the candidates."
" I îtiik ti'he re'turnting olicer's nstructions, accomipanyimg the writ, direct

him to erect isuings at the expence of the candidates. That expence is cou-
sidere'd to e required hy the Britisht statute."

aI m not absolutely cirtain whether the rettrniingi officer's instruction say
anv thin ahnut the expence tif a p1tili cierk, but I thinki not. The hustings
expence is ail tihat the returning officer can legally chartge ror."

So far, and si) far only. the candidates are liable hy stattite ilaw; and, as
Lord Elenborugh held, their liability for any futrther expenîce must deiend
tupon thieir cotisent. exprsseid or fairly itmpjlieid."
" In the \itilind District, it has bteen cuistonary I believe for the candidates

tu pIy the poil clerk. voluntarily, a guinea a day, divided among the candi-
dates. tnt a guinea for cach candidate. lin some instances they have lttd
the constables: but voua will see in the report of the' case of Morris vs. l3tr-

deTt, it raus heldi by Lrd Eiletih'oroutih that the candidates are ont required
y law to pay eirthr constablts or pol clerks, uiless they have assumed on

thiemselves by agreient to do so."
l i the case of Watkins vs. Sandys and Berkeleity,' , C'ampei'll's reports

640. Tawrence, Justice. dicideid in the sanie tminer, as to the charge foi

constahles. le adds the sheriff is boaituntd 1 preserve the peac'i of the coun-
try. If he is put to any extraordinary expence in this w'ay, lût him repre-
sent the matter wihent hi' passes lis accouints in the exchequer, or directiy
to ilis \lajest's Goveurnmient."

I believe tewit retirtniîg oilfficers in the Midland District, have mnade no
charge for their own services. The Poll Clerk of the iteturning officer of
Prince Eduward. David Smith, Esq.. says that the candidates ouly paid for
the Ilustings and bietveei themi paid thi tPoil Clerk a gutieai a da;tv."

" Mr. Kirhy chaitedl the candidates for Frontenac nothing for lils services;
but £7, that is a guiinea a day f r his Poil Clerk. The Rettrniing Olicer in
Lennox and Addington. Mr. Mi'Phersoni made on charge fer his services.-

'Your refusal to pay Sheriff Jarvis his exorbitant charges, cen have nuo effect
'ipon the legality of .your eleuctionu."

WILL!AM BUELL, Esq. Examined.

What eh'arges were made against vnu Ihv the Returnitng Ohliceur when you
vere a candidate at the tet General Élection ?-I expect the lustings wililie
ciarged. 'itonlv other chargé i know )f is nui guinea pier day for eachl Poli
Clerk, divided antiut ithe candidates- --therev vere two cierks.

WILLIA.M WOODRUFF, Esquire, examined.

What was the Rehturning Officer's eei at the ist Ilection fir Lincolun ?---One
giuinea a day liiided amoug 6 candidates. and a guinea a day tuo each of his
clerks. My whoile election expences vas about £6. There were two consta-
bles who were allowed twvo dollars per day each.

GEORGE RO.PII, Esq. examined.

Wt at charge was nadp piton you by th" Returning Ollicr at the- last elec-
tion for lalton?--- think 10 pourds per candidate. Iloiw long did the elic-
tion last?---A week.

DONALD McDONATD, Esq. examineid.

States that his election contest lasted about an hour, and that the letiurning
Officer's charge was about £e.

TIIOMIlS RADENi1URST. Esq. examined.

What did the peeturnin; O!licer ciarge' you as rosts at the last election for
Carleton ?--- 10 or 12 pi.unids iicludiing a charge for his own services ; for a
poil clerk. f"r hustings, printing and constables. Joseph Maxwell, Esq. was
Returning Officer.

BENJAMIN E¶INf. Esq. examined.

States thatt he was a candidatute at rite Noruinmherland EleIction last sum-
ner: 1r. Dr iper vas Returning 9O'ice-r. and his charggus as sucih' were a gui-
nea a day fir his poll clerk dividii(d anong se've'n candidaltes ;les 6d. each
candidate's shart of the expenci- of h:tstinîgs---nto fees for himself nor for con-
stables. The election lasteId a veek.

JA3IES WILSON, Esq. M. P. examnined.

Suhmitted tt the curm nittee s atcoat aginsî the ihree candidate's for
Prince Eu rd, of which be i ç .w vuich l. ..h-en addressed to him byr 3Mr.
Snith, and vhich hestates he does nut intend to pay, it beingextravagant ; the
account is as follows:

(COP Y.)

The Candidates at the last Election for.the Couînty of Prince Edward,
To DAm. o SIrSU, Returning Officer.

18e8
Julv 20th

"t

"

" -

i.
To amount of carpenter's accoint for building hus-

tings.......................................
Amount of feets t Rissel and Orser as constables

for attending election G days at 5g..........
Administering oath to each candidate,..........
Feeu on S certificaueq of oaths,.................

Fee-s to clerk of the crovn fonr registering oths,..
Amnunt of Poll Cterk's f-es t' duays. ait 23s. 9d...
Aiuut of may owu fees 6 days, at 47s. 6d.......

Hallowell, 16th Septeaaber, 1828.
DEAR SIK;:

You will perceive hy the above accoint that your share as.one
of the candidates at the election is £10 o o, vhich I trîust it wil1 'se conveni-
ent for you tapay imnmediately,as nùIless you do so, I shall be under the disa-
greeable ntcessity of suing for the same at the next court.

am, Dtar Sir,
Yohrs truly,

DAVID SMITII.
To Jti's Wa.soe Esq

M. P. P.
Sophiasbusrgh.

Report of the Select Committee on the
caseof1r.Jutc Willis and the

A dministration of Justice.

FIRST REPOTi'.

The Select Coin itiee o owhich was referred 1Im1 part
of the pAtition of.Joseplh Catthra and 1628 othrrs, for
redress qf grierane., which relates to the case of thc
1-onorable Jamhn WalpoIe Willis, lote onie of His
Niàjestjf's Jwiges of thc Court of King's Bench ii
this Paovince, and to the Administration of Justice4

RF.SPECT FULLY beg !eave to offer their first report:

That il appears by Ilis Majesty's letters patent under the great seal of tiis
province hearinig da-te the enth Septemaher. 1827, a cnpy wh'ereof, mnarked A.
is hereunlo annexed, that the ionorable Jeoin Wailpole .Willis vas appointed
Judge of the Court of Kins Rench ii this province, " Io hld. execuite,and

enjoy the said otlice during -lis Majesty's pleasure. and his resideince within
this province, with ail and singular the rights, prolits, privileges and moli-

Snients to the said office helorging ii the most fuil and amul ianiter."
That by other letters patent suisequett bearing date the ti diay of June,

1G188. a copy wheretof, marked B. is aliso nnexed, the said John Walple vii-
lis was amoved fron the said office of Judge ; in which latter instunnent the
only cause assigned for sucit amoral is ailegd iîy vay of recitali or preamble
in tiese gerieral werds-" Whereas for good rause wie have fountd it necessatry
' tn amove the said John Walpole Wilis-from the said neice."

'That annexed to this report are copies of the address of yor loîorantble
Ilouse to i is Excelletiny for information tpon the stibjtct tmatter of this re-
port, and ot ils Excelb.ncy's aniswer and message thereipon-marked se-
verally C. D. E.

T!iat MIr. Justice Williç had taken his seat as a jutdge and ofliciatedl rith the
lionorable Mr. C hief Justice Campbell. and the lionorable Mr. Justice Sher-
woîod in the ternis of Michaelmas tandU Hiary last paist: in ltheiurst of which
teris differences of opinion on hgal points of nucli public importance in se-
veral causes arose.

That in Easter terin following, the Chif Justire. Mr. Camphell, was absent,
iaving; a few days before that term set off for Englaid.

That in this term of EAster, 51r. Justice Sherwood and Mr. Justice Willis
presided: in the course of whici tern the varyint tpiiions of tiese two hon-
ourable Juîdges were puhlickly witne.ssed and publirkly feit.

That Mr. Justice Willis under these circumstauces, examinintg into the con-
stitution of the Court of King's Beuch ii titis Province. and adverting to that
clause of the Pro% incial Statute whirh requirls in express terms " that Ilis
* Majesty's Chief Justice tiogeuher witvih twio puisnte Judges shall p reide in the
"said courirt,"resolved not to sit i tihe c ort vhile it continued thu;s illegally le-
fective in the absinre of the Chier Justice ; thioiugh expressing hinself niiling
and desirous of ffullling ail other duties which the lav miight permit him t, do
as a single Judge.

That this opinion of Nir. Justice Willis rame n the knowledge of the pro-
vincial goverunment some time previous to trinity tern, in n hici that opinion
w.as expressed.

That the Provitncial Government although thuis aware of the difficulty, took
no steps to suppily thi, defect in) the court ; no Chief Justice being appointed
to tit-et the exigency of the case.

That in this state of things Mr. Justice Sherwood in trinity termi last tnok
his seat onthe bench, aud Mr. Justice ,Willis iinpressed with the opinion of the
iliegality of the course pursued, d-ciared in a clear emiphatic and grave argu-
ment his reasons why lie could tnot corsientiously proceed to hear causes or
give jîdgment under suîch cirrumstatnces, a'copy of his opinion as so declared
is hereunto annexd, marked F.

That it ipp)vrs this opinion received great attention by three gentlemen of
the bar thei present, who requîested tht.written opinion of the Judges---tlhe
copy if this æquest marked G is annexed ; the answer of lr. Justice Willis
is also annexed, marked 1-1. That of Mr. Justice Siervood as delivered by
hii from thei bench is alsîo annexed, marked F.

That indepentident of the legal question, great public inconvenience vas feit
and apprelhended in the absence of the Chief Justice, is satisfactorily shown
by tlie evidence of V. W. Btidwin, Esquire, a-Barrister, and then treasurer
of the law society, marked K. Answer No. t---and bis letter to the Lieutei-
ant Governor dated the 7th of April 18-8 ; a copy Wviereof, ivith. the reply of
M1r. Secretary Hillier, dated i8th April is annexed, marked L. This is the
raxîre worthy if attention hecause il was tunknown to ilr. Justice Willis until
a fev days before trinity term, after his opinion vas formed.

That Your Comnittee would be justly reprehnsible did thley nmit to refer
your honorable Flouse to the reply which Mr. Justice Villis iade ho Sir George
Murray. His Majesty's ýpriicipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon
the subject of the complaint made against him by the Colotiai Govertnment,
as it was opeed to im in England---in which reply, a printed copy wehereot
is also annexed.>marked lM the constitution of the court is most ablv consi-
dered, and its illegal insufliciency by reason of the absence of a Ch-ef Justice
indisputably estaiblisied, at letst in the humble opinion of Your Committee ;
this documnent miarked M. heing a staumary of.the case, and a motit vailuable
legal disquisition (n the, inportant sihjeet of the administration of Justice in
this Province is wnrthy the deiptst attention of the Ltgislature. .

Haiug thus far infirned your honourale Hous, ~of the course of events
connected with the re.mosal of M'Ar. Willis: as t tihe cause of this remm>val,
your committeerespecftinilv refer your honuirauble loutse, to an'exîract from
the Loyalist nevspaper. tinder thii'date of the 28th June, 182t. priited, in the
satte sheet with the Governmtnt Gazette. in whicit il said "re are athur-
"isà to say.that Mr. Willis's withdrawiîng himseIffromthe court. reniered i
"necessary tii reem'nye himnifrom tîffiet. in order to admit of anoîther~ appoint-
"nient,' and that Mr: Stantonthe editor: in his reply to qutestion Ne. 4 of
lis evidence marked N, annî'xed, refuse'd to give to Ytur 'C i tee the an
thiîrity bhiviici he as s uthorised to say-That this publication 'was siion
followed bjthe'issute of' i orther writ'or p:itentinder the greit senl, a copy
whereoÎ us nn.iedh n aked O, appointing in the roomr and placeof the flon)
or'able John Waipnle Wilulite priesent Mr. Juîstice.Hagermanù. who for many~
years beforemid titîmil wiiin a fewi days f tithis appointment hlad been colIector
of duties at the Port'onf Kingston.Iand a practising proavinciai ibarrister.

That it a'pp'ars that ail the. ciommissions appotîtintig theJutdges of te
rtr nif King's Benchi in this Province havc, as may bie inferredi from those of

( ý20* ) Journal, 1829.]
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Mr. Campbell as Cieif Justice, ando4 Mr. Shervond ns puisne Jmil]ge, enpjiies
of<'m whose patnts are also annexed marked P. Q. this express provision o tir-

lietre "for and duri n g <mu r plealsure anid your residence within onmr said pro-
vnce."

Thiamt ynur conmitteef not knowing hfle exrtent of the accumsation of Mr. Wil-
lis's enemies cane nt give iiat ample Iexpoisitiont wihich the rrernce of ymur
TIonorable House has imposed upton thei. Botih 'rving in Mr. Willis's
letter tii Sir George Mrray an tlluion to a charge of ifnproper min-
iter in hit expreing his opinions iii court ; and reverting also tri a publica<tilon
i thc sameLnyalist n ispaetr oif theI ist Juâne, 182. insinuating slightily
sonmthi ng fr the Saime iipotit. Your romm<n itte have particularly e.nquiired in-
i this inatter and aumiure ymitr lionormble oi use that ti tlie public eye< and car,
tle m:mner and n tifge of Mr. Justic Villis ni the occasioin of s expressing

bisnpii ion In tIlehebenh relative t titheiefective atie of tihe court, in neo res peot
depairtd tfrmm the-dignity and graivity becimni <g Thim ns a judgi; andit peciuliar
milevoleine alie coutil rd represent it oth rwise-the evidence of persons pre-
sent (K. & B.) and «thbers villing to nai'irff lit like evidence ii couitt is quite

amipe, was tiere ven a sh:ado<w of preiteure fir sun ian inuntatin.
Your coinniitte 'ae î sitisfied that ihei limiorabe M1r. WVilis was remove-d

fron the heich li or)n acconmt of ithi befre mition iijudirial pjnion exprsse
by liim ; the vailue and frc oi' which opinmii<ion mst, it i s heliied -<iy youir

comninittee. lie felt b alnIl wti read it ; and y our cimin miti tee fmrthier iecommend
ti thé i moast seriouis consideration of te l 11use, the consequetnces of remiioving
Jidges fofr rthe conscientinsischamge of their dui v.

Yimr coîmint icitee le ntave to remurk I your hrioraleIlois. tt th'e lan-
guage of the ietitioners. ist Jîrmee in tlie7mio<<St iti ry amuuinpl <mn-

i r tif thtir cifideni in the quitientionis nd conduc if the earnied Jmulget;
and afmirds % public tstimny ti vli thy do not thinkic ir eceserov tuii adml.

'Tiiat yioir rinmrittmee hav'e good groutds for pprehendintg, thit iever
all te trasactis coniieted t itlh eirngs oif Juige Willis. sall lie dia-
elosed to h fiipublic. il willi be fuind tiat he-.i itered limier that systi'em of es-

pirage mialei thii ubjct (fr co<milaint by i thepicetitioners..
Your cominuitt ialio beg letave i) report, tht uutpn te sbtt of Ilie pre-

sent (>fiti«l. o c ontinement rf le condct ofncri<imal prosecluts, l ihe

Artorn't Genra anmt Solcit'ors Gei, mientiomd in the evidience. M r. A t-
trney Gnera Rohisoni, ias add1rsset thio foi llovi<g observa tiois .o thi e

If a preferc is fvitfo<r the system i niise it'ere, (in Englatinid) I can ninonl
say. I have mnvhietrr it expieiv.imle biy anr#y pe*rsonrî,id that itis d-ciddly myi
belief, with' very gimd imemais o hervtin tha wivliatever irtjItliceis my in
titm hllee excitd. mi y disstisfactionmtvith the present system of conductin
criminal pmrosct ins ithe cmnrts of yer and Tminer, is at piestii cOI-
fined f tii aver vt*w iilivido:ts iii tei Assemblly, wiihos opposittion rt e very
îrranmgement anii institution of t i'e G vrment, l very indisciminating."'
Uponri a charge So grave, wtfouinided land iijnrions lithe char'aet-nr ifche

reiresentative body of te Proviice ; your committee forhear furtier t -
mark. th 1ii refer'rring to thiie quiestuiimn pur to, aid tlei aw given iby Mr. At-
toriey Geieralm lbinson. (Doemmnmir Inarkecd S. arniexed.) Yoir hoiniorable
houst wmvill observi, that alour cominitte, .no miimindftifl Iof ih tcompliint Iere-
tofore md'- 1y M. Attorney Geieral Robmson, tmgntimist select vommnittems of

vour honorable- lou fseor <it git ivingb lîim anm opporttunity lof' aisvi'ng nn -
terscoming out in evidence against. him, deeimed it a ity to thrmelves, ns

wiili as to h nim, to present liml mmi this occasion, wiit)h a opiortiiiity of ex-,

cuîlpaiomn.
W. W. BA LDWIN,

Ciairmn i.
Coîmmilee Room, Mth February, 1802.

A*
UPPER CANADA.

P. MALITrLJND.
GiEO RGE the F'oîîrtlh by the Graice of God, if the United Kingdno mtOf

Gra Britalin and Jrelanmd, King. Dcfender of the Faoih, 4.c. 4-c. &c.
To our truisty and iwell imeoved, fle Hnmiorable Johii Walpole Willis, and to

all othIers to whom theet presenîts shall omie,--GasvG

Knoi' ye, tlat having tAken iito ni Ryal consiation, the loyittv. inte.-
grity and ability of yoi. the saii Johnmiim W aple Willis; we have co.nmstiti<ted
and appoiited. an biy thIlese Irtsent do constitute ani appint vo thel said
John WIalpo. Wiili%,in lie <ie of the Jd.es of our Court of Kin ns encl,
within our province ,of Upper Camida. in tiie ron and plare of thfe Hoiiorà-
Ile D'Amrcy Boiulton. bite ioii of the Judge's of our said Comrt, To hae anîi
to hmold, execute and emnjoy the said office. iuntlo you the 'siîd leaJohn pole
Willis, for nnd during our pleasire, and the residence of vim the sitdti'John

WVa.e W'illis, with minur smid Promince. Togfether with all and singn the
rights, pitprivileges andtmniiments mnto the said <lice eonging, i the

itfull mnd amiple mianne, wvith- fulml Iowier and authority to hold the said
Court öf Kiîng li.mh. at suritilac<es and tims as th saime may and oughit
to 6i holdosii iilthin our saidi Province.
In testiniony warevof we have cmind theIe <our letters to h made ptet;mt

and ithe Great $eal of nuir. s:udm Provimici tolie hi ereumnu -affixed. Witness
ourm trust vanîdmmcl.heimvedi Sic Per''m'rine iMaitiand,.K. C. B. Lietenarnt
Govrnmr, ofmr said Province, and I Lajmr Genimeril, ciimmîmndingotr Forces
therin ait f rk, thii twem sih day ofr Septenmer,. in thle year tif onir
Lord. «mnl thion eighit ludred and twenty-se'ein, anid ii time cighth
year of our rei;;n.

P. M.

To the Ionorable John Walpoie Willis, and to a to whom these presents
*shall come.

Vmhereas lby leiters îpaent; ider flic Great Seal of uitir Promvincme Of Upper
Canada, hearing date ait Yorii, hlie tivs.mtvixth day <if Septemier,i hlie
eighth year tif our r-eipi. Ve coisiitited id i ppoited ilie luloimral!e J ohm
Walpo le Willis, tlie ne om.tu<f <ur Judges in our Court of King'm ench, vit-
in nir Prov iceteo rUppe<r Canada. To hav. homil, mtxecute and eji jy the said
oflice. uni himii thesaid.iohn WalpolepWillis, for and urimng o pIl a ne, mand his
resinice viti 1 ir said l'ro victii;'and wt'ier;s for good cause, we bat e
fomil iid iteces; ni' 'ry l m'tmlioe thesimid Johi l inle Wilis, fromi the sail mOffice.
Ni .Ithi1e'rireMre, kio Vy àm tiai wv c.lta'eaini'ved, niild by. thIlese pre.sl1ets.doa m ritu0Ve
the said Jon lieWalpole Willis. from Ilis said oftice, md place if J ige in ir
said Court: Andi ve do liereby discharge the saidI Johlm Walpole Wlis, froin
fthiei'îi'r <itdmdaice in the stid Cmourt, coustittutei byi the name of Il M ajest y's
Court <t King;'s Biichf, for tlyc Provinte tf Upper Canadai, and froim al fur-
t lien <is therei ii'liey delig that the co mmission hemretofore issued,
riliiing thce said John Walpole W<illis, Io be suchIhi gei ;s afresaim shall
ie, ani is from hencfrhrevokted, uid miide of- noie ei-tT. Oft which the
said Joi m W'alpol t Wiliis, and all oilier mesmrsoms are to taLe notice and goveri
theniselves accordnv

In teiiiiony weref,- we have iited these nir letters to lie matie enpatt, and
the' Great Se-al of our said Provmncee t ie heî'reumnîto alixed, Witnmess: otir
tr:sty md vel beloved Sir Peregrein M Iaitla, K. C. B. Litetenait G-

vrinor tf our said Provimce, and ÏIM ajor General, commamiiinig our forces
thereinm at Yor'k,. this twcmitv-.sixtiih day ofe J unie, in the yeuar of ou LImrd

o"i thoisand eight hudrtime<d ami tweinty-eighit, and in the imith year tf our
reign.

JOhtn B. Robinson, Attorney General.
-By command of I lis Excellency, D. Camneron, &cretary.

I do herei' certify the foregoing to he a trom copy <Of the original, commis-
sion, ammoviig thi iHonm orable John W<'Vallîmle WiVillis, i-oimn the situation ot Jidge
of iefCourt ' iing's Bench, ns recorded in Lib. 1. fil. .04.

D. CA MERON &creary.
Secretary's Office, .%tt January 18-Z.

c.*
Tom Ils lu.cellency/ Sir .7phn Co!bîmne, Kniht C<rnune ftem

I/onîm'able A'itatry Oruder of' the Bat, 7nete ldoern of theans

Irovince of fUjper Cariidx, Alijor Gencral, Cominaading is. dl'e(sJ-
ty s Forces thercin, 4S.c. 4.c. 4-c.

MA Y IT PLEASE YoU EXCELLE<CY:
We iis Mjsy's dolifie and loyal subjects tht Coimons' of Upper Canat-

la in Provincial Pmarliainmiit .Asseimtetd, xiitous ko knowth craIse hlit oi-
casioed the removal o the H norable John Walpile W%illis, from Dis Majes-

ty' Court of KRing's lnch in this Proviice, huimnily regest Yo r Excelhne
t0 diect:the proper olicertto lay biefîmme this Hliouse', icoies of tlb insiiitructioîIl

ruiinmmnicatia ns and o!1ier co rriespndn dmce an d aimidaf itshimchî1i mcay havet piya
suemd biettween thuie giveriiment of this Province. anl tLie Judges, law officerstand
ti her individutais, toumching, -or in any way relating' t his amormi'al fuj mahe
churli-and alsoi copii'tf ail instruictitns, communications and hllier c'neturr

pondence that Iave pased betweenm lis 'ajesty's Guvernment uni lteO-
'eroment of this Province, orithe saine subl.ct, so fir as it nmay ,be. in Yur
Escellency's powverf t coinmmunicate the saimne

MIARSHALL S. BIDWRLL,
Speaker.

coummnons' Houmise ofAî'eîul,'
14tli Januimary, 18b9 9

D.
Gcntlemen ofM he luse of Assem!#:

1 shall direct that copieori ainy nastrnet ns anti commumeannshat mv
li- fontiimuithe govniient ofiices relatim if to ic miiial ft Ar. Wils t l unilmt

lis a'el;msty's pleasure sitild he km l, e a hefore the fmouse of Asselm
bly, if' it shliiuld appear that the pubi serire, and the unnudeiîte case iillidud
i mn you iaddress vi adit of those documents bem produced that ius

bel ô 1,ha luèý

E.
COPy

J. CO'LBORN\i.'
The Lietenant Gtivernnr ouid havmrueh satisfactInn laing before Ñ

Ilouse tifAss'mbtly the docinents solcitein theirddrss-connetidmvit
thi' mumivaml of Mnr. Justice Willis tibut n consideration', he dos not hee Iin

,self tathorisei, without.thlIe latnction -orf thîe'Kin, t nmake pluîblic a corn
podemnce that relates to a case still pending in a judicial form efore 'lUs

Jolhn B. Rohinsomi, Atto-nc General. , Covenrent House, elst January, 1829.
Byacommnd of lis Excelny, D Cameron,Secretary.

I do hereby celtify' thm foregig to be atrue copyof the emi;iginal commis-.
san, to thte lonorcable Joh Waipol Willis, as recorddc in diLib. . folio .

Dcan ce, h 't. CA ERON, Scretryl.'

Sre r' ce, "kth Janua, ' 39 .a

B.nUPPER CENADYA.at oid îiue'r/reed - '/m~-.~

ORGE the Foh, by the Gracef God, o te Uted Kdom oithi ,mtemeîutel
earnedandeoquientaaidrdesKstWsDejhho tt thcourt wy

an-nl ntteeor rced I

. heeil(wngt toasec o h "hefJsic)f'-'eqe tdr
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Tbe practice hithertio has been often fines for two, t, sometines for one only
of the' Jidges tO sit in BANK: an d I admit that I have on onme f'ew occasiotis,
and particularly durring the last tern. iicauttiously folsved this poractice, which
1 found had been previoiusly pursuied by tihe seior îjdges or this coirt.

Isay incautiously. from the conviction I ni feel, and whlic it is my houn.
den diy thus puibilicly to deciare, tch hat all that has lren or iaY bc done contra-
Ty to the express provisions of the local Legislature, is altogether nsugatory
and void.

Theist. section If the Provincial Staturte of the 3ttith Geo. Ord. Cap. 2. to
establbsh, &c. is in these nords (read the tille of the art and tihefrrst section
verbatima) these pioNwers are given, tnt tI tht indivithials personally but to the
court. in which it is expre4sly provided: That llis Majesty's Chief Justice of
this Province, together withy two puisne justices simil preside. .The Judges,
therefore. have: only collectire authority, except in those cases where it is other-
vise espeîtially provided foir by the Lgislathre. The origit, and exitience if

the Superior Coutri, or Court of iing's Bench. a' il is called, in this colony. is
entirely deIrived fii the art i' the Provincial Parlianent. ''he iconstitution
of the sup .rior courts of comon n aw tin ingland is eîsentially duer'ti. The
English Courts if common law oriinially emanated frointhe Aula Regia,
which accordinug to Bracton (let. 8 tit. 1. c. 7,) was established by the conquer-

or. These courts, the Kin,'s Benci. Conunn Pleas, and Exclheqer, noiw
consisIs fI a chief and three puisne Jiidges, in eaclh court ; but according ti
Dogdale (orig. Jurid. c. tM,) the numiirber has varied considerably in difli'erett
reigns, for it appears thast lEdward the third had ninte Ju d-ges of the Commun
Pleas--Ri cha rd the end five--Thait lieury the 6th. chapned the nuomber four-
tiies-that Ed! aard tht' foiurtih redured it to four, and that Edward the sixth
increased the numiber from three to si.r. and aftervards to seren. Blackstone t
also mtales that James the lirst. durithe greatest part of his reign appuinteld

fJi" Juîdges in the Cîurts --f Kins Bench and Ctoinon Pleis. for the BEN-
EFIT OF A CASTING VOICIE IN CASE OF DIFFEItENC OF OPIN-
ION, and that the circuits mighb t at alil tines be fully su pplied wit h Juiges tf
the superior court'. Aund in subsequent reigns îupîon the pernanent idispolsi-
tion of a Jsudge, a fifthlihas imten sometimes appitinted (See Black. Com. 40,
citing Raymond, 475, note .) These 'prescriptive courts. unlike courts of
Statutory erections. exercise, as Lord Coke justly observes (s-e 4 Iîstit. 73,
and 1 Black. Coi.) the jsdiciail poiver, delegatied o them frome the crowon. a.-
cording: to inmenrorial ug'. and have gird a known and stattedjurimliction
regulated by certain anid established rriles which even ur in's thetnsel-es
cainittmt alter vitliout the aid of Parliament, (See ailso 2 Hauk. P. C. 2.)-
The Ju.'ge of these courts do not sit hy virtue tif any Staituie, vhich says
that the Chiet andi other Justices and Barons shali preside in each-or anv such
courts: neitherdo, their commissions. vhich nre found on immenmorialo sage,
rendeîr this imperative. Sedjeant H wkins, indied, says. (vol. 2. p. C)--Tiat
reglarly where there are divers jutdsges of a court of record, th. acrt of any
on. of them is tffectu-al if their commissions do not require more, or niay
add. whici is the saine thing. if not othervise provided fu iby the triginlc cn-
stitution of the court or subseq1uent ernactment on which those commissions
are foiunded.

I shall now prnceed toa show that wheiever any additional power'is given hy
parliament to the Judges of a pre-criprive court if record; or tbat courtibe-
cornes, ir any wise, the otbject of any statute, and whenever a court is origi-
xtialy constituted hy an act of Parliamient, the statitory provisions must in all
suich1 cases be stricily complied vith, wirether the Judtes act by virtue of any
commission, founded on those statutes, or immediately utnder the acts them-
selves. Thu siwith r-spect to the present Justices of Assize, thoe Judges
came in use in the room of the antient Justices in Eyre (Justiciarie in itineun)
but àremoure' directly derivid fron the stalitte if 2West. (13 Edward 1. c. 8.)
Thatact direct, them itosel -assigned ot of the King's seven justices, associa-
ti'nt to themselves one or two discreet knsights of each county. In cotise-
queuce of this and subsequent statttes, commissions of assizes and tisi prius
and also of Oyer and Terminer-are now directed to them, arcompaniedt with
vrts If assoi;ciation: but iii order to prevent th delay of justice front the ah-

sent. oif anv of the liersiIns ther.-m ttsinsamed, there is always i.,suet, as of course,
a writ of Si non otnnes, nhiv'n directs that if ail can n'ot b present, any two.
o' them, a justice or serjeaht being one .may procedI to exeecute the comn-
rnissiotn ; plaily shewring, that withoiut this wimrit of sinon omntîes. ail wiho are
rnaimed in the cimissi-'n must ri'ces'sariy lhe presint. (tisee Bi. com. 58, 00.)
Thus, lto, ven. accorditii to the pireaible lif the stattte, 1e Eliz. c. 48. it
was found expedient to alter the systeni of trying issues triible in Middlesex,
at the bar of the superior courts, or tu tse thei wurds tif tie preamblet (which
set and reod) that statute enacte'd (see and rend the enactingpart ofit-the Chief
Justice or tiro Judge's, !c.) This sitatite iaving expressly riqeuir'd the pre-
sence of two of the Judges, or siich courts wihereof the- chief vas absentt and
this being atr, found incd nvenient it was not attemptedl to get through the bu-
sinesss b one puisne Judge. sittinig tf bis own accord, instead of twsu, as pre-
scriied by the act; but recourse was agatn had to parliament ; and the statute
of 12 Geo. t. ch:. Si. after stating in the preamble, thai (and read it) enacted
(read the lst section) (anyl otherjidge) tht. important statutory duties which are
now discharged, and di;charged nost adnirably, by the present excellent Chief
Justice of England. having recettly become so unnierous, as ta pîrevent his
attendance,in many instances, in the Court of King's Bench of the mother corsn-
try, when itris sitting in bank. 'ie present Atitorney General ofEnglIaid, who
I .m prod I orail my friend, lately alluded ta this circuistance, in the Britisht
Senate, in the followingt mianner: "I thiitnk," said Sir Charles Wetherall, in the
debate on tise state of the English Lav, ' that no question ofi aw should lie de-
cided in the absence ofthe Chief Justice of the King's Benuch." -At-pre'senit, from
the number of causes he has to decide at nisi prius, actuîallyabout 800 a turn,
it is impossible i,' can attend to bis higher fuuctions and the other judges only
are left to sit in banco, and decide all matters of law, in whichthe combined
opiuion of the court should lie taken. When the Chief Justice was the first
comionui Lawyer in England, it was a solecism in the practice of common law
of the' country, that "a case should be decideal in his absence." In that
opinion I most cordially ag ee.

I will nowi advert tuo thse statues, which relate more particularly to the lu-
cality of both these Courts. The Court of King's Bench, in England, the
style of which is, coram ipso regis or curam nobis.(see 4 Insti. 73) and not like
thait of the statutrity Court of Iiing's Benci, establisied in the Province,
'wihich according to uir. Taylor's report of Boulton and Randal, is coramnobis,
ortiheflire His Maj-tsty's Justices, is not, nor cant it, from its original nature and
constitition, be conîfinted to any particular place. The statute 18 Eliz.show-
ver, as may be remembered, directed issues joinedin, the Court of' King's

Beiich, in miattirs arisitg in the couny of Mliddlesex, to he tried bythe Judges
ofthat Cosurt in s rminster flall, rthen, therfore, the Kinig'sBeach¢coild no
l fger ie held there, o'itg to the nec.ssary reparation of that.edifice, the
Jutdges did tiotof themselves; presume totry such issues'elsevhèee but re-
srted tu parliaanent; and the statutes Geo..4. c.., ws pasisedtoenable
the ChiefrJustice, or hiils absence, any other Judge'o'f that courtywith the
coisent of'liisMajesty, (thüt-ferring tu thez original .ctostitution of the
courtYafter thethen neIt trimîtytermx, and in mylutureterm, to try all is-
sue bereinr tught to he is the coutiy 'of M iddlesex, in arny place in th

city mst ti:'~r, in the saïne' manner as they might-be'tnietk iii West-
inster Häll

t, - . 't 4 - -k- t t Y t

'lie Court of Common Pleas, in respect ta its locality, was very early in ur
1lisorv the o1bject of statuîtery reguilations. T ie til chapter of MaàIgnra
Charter eiacts that comîemunia planta non sequanter curian regis scdteneantur
in aliquo tar carto. 'Tis certain place, says Blatckstsiiet( (3 coim. 33) wa resta-
blii'shed in Westmiiiste.r fi ili, the place iwire1 tlie Aula rezis originally sate,
WiliEN the King RES)ED in that city ; and there it has ever siice cou-
tinueid.

With respect.to the ltuc:dliiy if the Court <if Ecxchequier. it las, according t,
Lord Coke (4 insti. 1 l9) bee cnimonly iit at vestiniistier. the usual place
of the King's residence, btut it ias ben sot imes holde t tother places as
the KIn pleastd, as at Winchester, aid heweiherc. The Exceitquer, il will lie
rcill'cted, as ir.chisud in lt statuite if ilizabeti, iviici fielitate the trial
if issies joined in that court. in natters arising in the county of Middlesex, and

directedi t hat sutih issm-'a shomul hi lie triied in Westmiist'r liai, tir in the place
vieire the Court if Exchequer is contleyi kept, in the cousnty of Middles

sex; ini lierause suich court hadl ien conilnvuyt kept. in West ningter H all. it
Vas conlsidereI necessary, wheni'rî that court was re'cently about to le relbuilt,

tuo pass the statlute of il. Geo. 4 chap. 7. lor &c. (read the titt. al the
first sectionis v'erbatim) whici enablis 'ri]E COUlT TO SIT ELSE WlIERE.
WVith reg;ardsti the localiy tif tie cuirt of ing's Bec, as establiseid in this co-
lony, the Provincial Statte as has been already stated, directs, thatî l "the court
shalie e ioliin a plice certain, that is, in the city. town, or place, where the
Guverrr rur Lieutenant Governor. shall usually reside, and until such place he
fixed, the said court shall i shtilden at the last placeO f meetinig of thie Legisli-
tire Couincil and Asseibly." Thuis it appiears that te origiral constitution tif
the couirts tif ctiusoi mlawv in England.is essetilIy diferent froml that of the
court of Kin's Rîsanch. a.s estaiblishietl in this Provinee and tha tihe English
Jidges are strictI boind by the constitution vhicih their courts have acquired
by prescription, and also by the express words of stcih statutes as have been
niade respecting themi, both in rgiard t ) the nunber and jurisdiction of such
Jurdges and the locality tif the courts; and that in beth thse instances.ithe tst
section of the l)cal Legislature which establishes the Ctort tf Kinig's Bench
here, is clear andi e.plicit. I shal inow' proceed t srhe, that whsere the origin
of a rourt is purelyP statutory, a strict compliance witi the express terus of the
provisions of the iegislature ji cuonsidered inipensible.-

As the first Eglish court tf this kiid. tat sehall ntice, is a court of.appeal, I
avaiil-myself of this.n;iortunity tt s y au fsew wlrdls tin thaut h bsutject.

The th stction oti the Pr.t at. of 4 Geo. S. e. 2. liitiied appeails front
ail judgments given in the Court if King's Be'nIhl in this Proviice to those
cases whPret' he iatter in e.ontrove!rsv shal exsceed £100: cases which but rare-
ly tircur. Iln case'( if a division of the court therfure, (if such air event can
erer arrording ta the present statutory constitution of tis court legally take
place) shotull the matter o controversy not exceed £100. no appeal vill le,
nor carn any cuntrol lie exercisel ini case tif an errounsnus sor imîperfect verdict
having been rendered at nisi prius-erroeous tr imperfeci ai least, ta the mind
of one Juilge, thourgh not in that if the oither.-except perhaps by the party
supposing himtistlf injured, sning:out a ivrit of error, a proceediig vhich ith-
erto, in this province, is, i believe. littie unerstuood and rarely resurted to.
The parties, therefore, remaiti vithout redress; tiey are coimu'pelled to submit,
but they subiit weith re'jignaintce ; and thus the next great object toi doing right
i the adininistration oi justice. vhich, according to Sir W. Bllackstone, shtuld
be tu give piubli. satisfaction, is in this colony altogetlser defeated. It is not
sa however in England. The wisiotn if our proigenitors, of whomti tlhere is
so nuch reason to lie jusetly prund. ftresaw, and prudently provided against
this evil-an evil wiîiiîh I cannot but tirink the legislature tif this province also
intended ta prevent by specifically, stipudting that THREE Juudges, a Cihief
Justice togetlhr vith twto puisnte Judges shal ireside in this court. If in Eng-
land th. Courtt tf King's Bench or Commnon Plea s le eu ually divided, or ap-
prehend great dimiculity in the case, it may, according ta Lord Caike. (Co.
Lit. 71.) and Chiefr Baron Coimtsnvrs (D;g. 'lit. r. D. 5.) lie adjourned into hle
exchequer chaimber, tu lie ariueil by as ithe Justires aif Englandi, and this says
the sanme autiorities, ivis by the statute 14 Edwd. 2. c. 5, for beforie it was
deterinluied ati tie next parliament by a prelate. two Eais, and twîeo Barorns.
with the advice, of the Lords Chancellor and Treasirer, the Judges, and other
of the King's Council as dieemed couvenient. .But says Chief Baron Comyn
(citing second Brslstrode's Rep. 146. 7.) if after the a(djeournment a Judge dies.
the casuse goes on, though if iafter argument. another Juidge la imalde, he shal
ont _-ive his opîîinion. But a catese shall, not le iadjourned to the exctequer
chaner before rigument andi atr rargument only if the court be divided-or,
for diiculsty edjourn it themseves. Thet court if exchequer chamber, tu vhich
I have nroV alluded is that whii ic as ererted by the statute of a'7 Eliz. eh. 8.
in imitation of the original court of exebequer chaumber, established 1 tlie act
of S1 Eidwv. 3. c. ie, te determinc cases of error from tihe court f exchquer ;
and it is the constitution of this lastmitionied court, urne aif the earliest in
our history tif purel staututory, creation, to which I amrs anxious to draw par-
ticular attention. This statute is in the follovinig words:-this stature says
Lord-Coke (4 Inst. 62.) raiseth a netw court and before new Judges, and is in-
traductory tif a nesw lwts ihv giving connivance of error in the exchequer, which
sh.,il be rev#rsed in the exchequer chamber. before the Chancellor aid Trea-
surer, calling to thiei the Justices &c. Itut the Chancellor and Tri'asur~er, that
is the Treasurer oi England and not of the exchequer, (4 lust. 1087) A LONE
are Julges in the writ of error and the lie. It ivas said by Sir Bartholemew
Shower, (Rex. v. Bishop of London. Arg. Siow Rep. 482) "'rThat as this
statute of Edwatrd II1 p'rescribes thefornm of r4ressing errar in the court of
excihequer chanber; itl is hld to e.rctntde ather? methods bheing introdtuctive
of a newn law and though it be a peculiare xpression affirrnative. yet it implies
a general neative too, for both can never take place; and, ail prescriptions and
custotms ivill lie foreclosed by a new act of parliamsenut,'tnless eipressly rsaved.
A custom catnot be prescribed against an art of parliament; because thei'stat.
is a matter ai re*'cord, and the higiest record we knouw." This statute of Edw.
II. then being a new affirmative lawe, excluding ail previous customs, and ail
other inethods 'of proceedings in the court thus created, but thhise hiiicht are
expressly pointed out;,has been construed, as all other similar statutes nist
bu, in the strictest mnner. Tus it hlias been helid tihat tiougI by this statute,
the Chancellor and Treisuretrn are alone as.h already ibeen said, Judges fthis
court of error, and the Justices and others merely, assistants, yut if the Justi-
ces be not so taken, they being directed to be taken by the act, it is errar.--
This is expressly declared in thecase in the Year Bouk, 8. No. 7. 18 and in.
Brooke's ahridgaent, Tit. Judgment, Pac. 25, fit. 49, which I have extminecd
and the effect of these' authorities is stated almuost in the words I have made
use of:in Viner's aibridgtient Tit. Jud1es, letter Il,'under bth bead of ." ho
shiall-have judiciail pawee.'! ,Thus al it icvaýsheld according to Ciief Bro
C4myn-(Dig. Tii. Curts,D.6.) afterthis statute of.Ed. thSe'III.If the
court of exchequer chtamber.there¾by crëated. eaS adjrned; ni at thed.y
'of adjournment both thi e Lara Chancellor arid Lord Treresurer'did not attend,

the vrit ofernr.was discöutinued, and the plaintiff in errorwaobligds! tib e
gin ane. Tut remedy'thithe statute of Silst Elir. c. I. se. 1.-was passed
(and read the title, anthehe whoeof Ehe ifirstçsectioib'ut this statute did not
providea a remnédy:four the' absence oi';thnse nfficers at tise day of tho retat io
tise.writ s thseîreruanothur act, bhaI 'tse 16, Can.r2 c. 2Ews' passed (readi

"She title.and the:whotofleirf e act.) But uns both tie statute of Eliz. and that
phas. the 2,,provide. thatnotudgment ishould beb et ihes BOT tihe

- , t '0
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Lird Chancellor anti Lord Treasurer should he present. and there heing then purposes, void anl of non efect. But this is a r natter wvhich rnay posihy have
nu Lord Treasurer, the statuie 20 Car. U. c. 4 (and real the title andi the whole already attracted lite attentcion if the legail advisers of this Governnent. The
of the ac) vas paessed, and is in thesei w'irds cotsequences of having <i.asuned lthe erercise off oflice, after forfeiutre -tif the coin-

I know if nothing that can prove moie strocngly than -the, legal devisions, lissimn is too serious, I should imaugine, to have es:aped abservation.: nd f iol'
and parhamentary enactmrents respcting this statutory court of Excheque'r mention il, tht ine case i lias mt hitherto been noticed-tters may be taken
Chaniber teverSing errors in the excvhequer, the absolute necessity of a scru- toi ohviate evil, which miist necessarily have occurred. I alhulde more particui-
pilons conplinte vith a statute whiciih introduces a new law, by erecting a larly to thtiis circmstance, as it materially serves to strengthen hie forceof thi
niew court. But the court [ have mentinned is not a solitarv instance ifi the irgiment I have urged, to sheoiw e asclute a Ind Ivariable necessitv, of a strict
oblig:ation to a rizidl adherence to the Legiitive enaciments in such case.- and r adherence to the provisions fi' the Legisature.
The Statutte 3. le-nry 7ih, Chap. 1, by which the court of Star Chamber it now oly renaien ih mfei t examine uh ter enactnents of thIe Pro-

was, if' fert estbilished, at least reniedeled, a court inde'ed afterwards, in the vineial Parliant as relate to tie.nunber uf Judgies. reqtuired fur the perforim-
reigi if Car. 1,. aitgether aholished toi tht general joy ofi the whole ntion :alice of any part of i he iusiness of this courtb I hav'hiherto poslponed this
(see In Car. 1, c. 10, 4 Black. Con. 267) is toa renarkable and applicable ta necessary inquiry, from thie convictio,. that nothing will appear wilch ctiti ini
the presenit subijecet to pass unnoticed. It is introduced with titis ireaible, .aiy ianner atfeet rite doctrine Ihave erideavoured to ei'eforce, or tbviahte the
(read the preainble and tst ec. fir the' Stat.) e necessitV of the Chief .1istice, ltogether wilh two pîuisne Julstictes preiding in

It has been teld under this at aise, as we'll as tiat by Edtiwarl Srd, none are this court. The 4 and 5 section tel the Provincial statute if "4 Geo. c. 11et
Jouges buit the Chancellor, Treasurer and Lord Privy Seal. by these- words, -ct (read thet) what lias been said repecting the presence of allt the Judges
and that the otithers are lmt assistants. Lord Coke, indeed (4 Insti. 02) in- in -the exchequer chamber, at the relumn of the writ, mnay not have been forgot-
iists that this stature did not raiso a new court, ihinitting if it hald dnie so; al, ten theie sections are rep-ealed by the suibseqîjuetit and recent provinciat act olf
except thie Lord tihttcelior, Lord Treasurer. and Lord'Privy Setl, woiluld h Gien. 4 chap. I sec.1i but th 4th sectiountiacts as foillow: (which reud) On
but assistants. but he says, as the court formerl sebsiste t. and il thte Kig's these provisioms I must obser'e, that if the process of ' f this coeurt't -ie coînsidcered
Privy Council were judfiges of til sane that hie tîthiers meintiinedl in the Sta- as aialogous t) Original, writs in England. such writs may and frequently' d, e
tite o Hiury as veillas the Chancellor, Treasurer and Privy Seal, are Judges cor.ling ti) the case ofWhitehead, and Buckland, in Stvtis reporspag 40 1beat
als. Lopd Cok's opinion respecrting the court of Star Chaniber mst li-e ta teste au arc issued fuurlth, outi of tcrie. And. even «if the original pr'ces of
ken w'ith great allowance; lut it matters nott in the presçert case wh ither alt is court he cons i'ed rly as a judicial vîrit, wiichinlv issues li fera;
were JudIgs or some inerely assistants, for it was dettrmined y :Atheliiiisti. y t, ther is so great a difference between teste of a writ, whliciis thebeinnin

ce-, arcording, to the ablliorities cited in Viner's Ahridgment, which I have al- of :eian action, and -niay he as vell in themine of one Jud;e. as atnother. (provi-
reaidv ieitioneI, that as the statute appointed them ail o lie caleil ta ithe ded theilt'wav'su pernits it) and the deciding a case oi sulemin argument, itcourt,
court, and they were (ilt so callet, il was error. I wil[ti ot stop t.o nention and in whii court, th statut' says, tie Chief Justice, tog'etbhr wrviti two

.the Secessity.oe a strict coinplianice i'ith the LegisIative provisionst which e 'give pui.ne Judges shall preside. thatsit is impossible for any rationai iniud to.heiiev.e
crininalî jrisdiiction the court of Admirally, in the cases rnentined i he lat this implies permissionfr the Court to be held in the tabsenr of 'the Chief
statutes,tinr shall I do more cthai meriely'aluide toc the Stattory Jtrisdi:îct Jiutie. Here if ever, lihe' riomt,.expressio ta(us, î!t ecdusii alfteriî, îmcust
exercised in Eng.ind in cases of baniki-upty, and> the necssity.f compig prevail-the senior puisne Judge may alone act in solitau-y instances of àIIowinî
niot ouly %ith th1 'ie statutes. but e tn wihli an erder oi the Juidge directin S a writ to tie tested in inhis namile, in.the absence irf tt Chief Justice. luf ist-ini,
commissions (wichch were antharised ta issue by the st atite) tnot·ta ee e enri- other. Thet 1bh sec. ofite lst stature etets (-reaitd il) the 1Gth tec. 'il tfil'

4ted in the country iuless he hille is callei the Quorun Comisî.qsionter he a bar- subisetpient act, by which this is repeald, savs,(rend il) In rsþectti triai
rister. (set' Lord L ughborough's order t August 1800.) If this ordher ib e.- i- f issues, in the iloite District.here, the an:lagiois Britishi statutin rgrd tu
vaded, according to my friend Mr. Whilinrk's very ctrrect blenk on the htliiiitreais of.sut'hî issues, wisein arisin i the -County tuf Mid esex, wich 1
liaikript eaws, nd which ifroire eracti, I know tio lie thecase. it is conisiered h:ve' menioied msay perhahei ;tiIi' remieniber-d. The exception madele by tie
a glood grod fer superceding the eonmson. Tc my mnil. fron whiiatias legisltre in iroviding efor the absence of the C-hief.Jsticte, lit th-s ietan,

be'en stated, thle conclusion is, that if aitlthi Judges lirecited ta Sistrongly shows the neressity of his presence. in ait ottiers ivittre it.is out speci-
r-eside. by a statute. wrhich erects a court, sictuldntt hie present, ad indeed if fically dispensel with, anti ei srarcetly say how great thie.distinciioq ii bu-

theos teven who the Jucges are reuied to take t their asis'itanrce shouil not tween sitting in h:îink to currect the crrors that may have been iein ed at
he caled, and presentt when the businestis o the court is transacted, any thing igisiprius, and presiing in it court of the litter.description. 'he nd6 ca 17t1i
-wlich ,may be done in utir absence wcill e altngether erronegius and void. It ste. fi the first stattite enats. (rewl tVent). These arerepaledit'-eacted
fotllogws, therefcre, thiat unes there he some exceptions in rite subsequent prr- by the subequent statute. The S9th ati 40th sec. whiel are as laws :rud
vinuciai enactmnuetts, hvichi I 1have not hitherto meiioned autienrisingi the ai>- the)andt srey if tht- presence ai' the Chie Jtice tbe neessev t neake a
sence of the C ,hief, or any of the Justices of this Court, tlce tbusiness,accur- commission for~taking aflidavits & il.ht sach mr sc, to deiiimeeratt
dting to the tercm of the Provincial Act. cannot now ht leitaily transated-i tby qiestions 'of lit. lhe 45th sec. of thiis tlast net(tîat lt' tiit -nl (Giec. -.) tenactc
the Court, as the Chirf Justice togtlher with th'o pise JudLres must bîreside in &e. (rend it). 'r'he r-cent t n:;tish statue S Geo. 4th c. 6, is of a mewhat

i li Iithe sier coligny, and il thlait tgal divisiun of it whviich ;ulji this li sirmiLar nature(see 3 Evtns' CoL. Add. p- 369, and read titi- iiile and ilte f'crt
Province, it hias beet lately said. and' the fact can easily lue ascertained. that see. rnd remark &n the werds tther wiiai'or any TIREl. OR aitM0 'V0

when sentence was vei-y recently about ite he passd ton une Edund Burke, T HIM). By ' thecourt 'in the pro0«v. statute', i think i ch.ariintenddthe-
a namne tln) remarkable' t escape observation, for havin- returnei fron trans- cmirt as previously eistittld, thiat is thte oi't in wlich th Chif ,hstict' i-
portation, contrary ttte h eiidiiion ff a pardon which hliaid ten granted ta gether vith two puisne Jistices shall preide. Tese I hliee'tre ail thie en-

hi in i1818, wihenI lc ed te dath for a burglary, i.t wis discoveired thit actibent if rite Provincial Ledshature which have any refrece to the , -
the Provincial Statute oi aLier Canada ifC 3 Geto. 4 c:. 9, continued by that sent sujct, ntione of wihiichI am coincd permit tihis corirtô a ic -
of the 5th iea. 4 c. 2; neithier of which I ha-tve twen able to procre. enathlii otherwise than as expressy jdirected by the fit section ofihé local at
t wi puisne Judgtes ito hold ite criminai court of Montrel, in the abesence tf oi 'j i Gea. s hevîi'hich the Court is 'rc:tted. -1:,- - ;>:
Uit.Chief Justice, tind expired rite 11 May, 127. and connt-,ly the Low-' - After uh rehicitin on aillthieliinions, whici havt publiciyand éi r-
er Canarlian Stautteie ocf lite 34 Gtiu. S, c. 6 (tichi I have seni ani wiielichy 'ately delivered in thisCourt. thereisnotoune whichX could n wish in a y
the srd section requiresthe presenev ofi two Jties in that Cuirt of wliim mer c aller, (saveuideedso fer.as I mavhave sanctioned th uiipal:pr-
the ttChief Justice must be onte. was re'vived, anii ti trial having taken place bu- lice, as 1 cisider it, n4i' t'his court being iîld:v'tiitut a fui attendac of th
fore- two puisne Juges only uas heti/ to lie a nullit/. .uJdges.)- Tiose opinion how'ver,wh.h.have bee'n prnaitids weil a lt
The absence of the ChiefJuastict ofi the Island of Prince Elw'ard, in the Gulph order (tiini uiimy opiniîn a very recessarypne), whieh was nde- l terim

of St. Lawrecet, has recently bcenrthe subject ofa discussion i te ilious i inr te abiseuce i the Chief Jistice, and wlich order (as far as am eeen-
Assenly of thaut sttt 'lene ' of the dee'ptst citerest not only tot ho e immc- ed I now recede) cannot Tfrily believe, Ile fOf any avait untit ritetd thi
diatelty arffected buy it. tit with refererce tich Itersons uts .may live be'en uirt, whien it siaillbe tilied uccordiicg to the speciflc directoi iof t &fcata
cppointed to office in any of the British Couiies. Tht' speech of the. Attor- statute.
ney General, un titeieiissge r thit lleLieutenant Governeor tf thaI ushtid, relut- - evei-e iinistry and-legalappl on ha from long: e becues hnhia
tive tu ite Isituation of the Assistant Justice ofthe Supreme Court, it vorthy tuo ne,-'ndepeehnty of' thietlen hobligation. tl endeavor 'uînyîd- pr

of ttenuion. ir''y tI tapily whtlever talent i my posses in di'scarge of:thdties that
The Chief Justice of that provinre;l smverscaiy adinitted tc li a ent1e- alte fi hlfe whic it huas pltse dGod to cuill ine, that the interi'ion cfthc

in'an tf te faastol tiiltIu i-'resti-ectaility; but his absenie businetiss f :hi cirt, cia it regairds i ce individualwill. 'h r i-i
fi-r the Islandi, which -se4e eol isits periodircally, is sal tg' be et than ple'asruable s m at hand to attend a of thr iu

there, as the greatestf ta. I Ite cnurse uf the debate I have aIllutll tot, the whiclu I cai legally discre.
manner in whiich teave of'asence is directtd h ithe British statutes toie gi-rt- I have no c'ndeavu'c toperforn at solem ndia impcrative dity--lctie

ed to p ublic oillicers, in tte Colonies. fenied a principal topir. . I shil nniW tiivsilf fr icving under <atm circumiasinrce entred upon ri y judicifucti
advert particularI'y to tiet subject, us it is inreny opinion, a utter of the fi r ft w-uthaut Ifficint euinioatirn of t- stiatatrv provisionsfor hjtuair
importance, tot astert:ner whe-tei-r the etmmisîsions which have becen granted to tte Clony. I tristedittc:hat. h'oud toe the practiesny crivihe
any (f the ficersti of this Coliny. are affected by thunse arts. The first i hal ving tthat uiuy bretheren hui it tit- coursee'f:thir long Iofeimtcarer in't
mention, is tie statute £2nti2àd Geo 3. c. 75. (ecad il Goecrnor A ND Council, not Province, ca de:teiselies acqusinted- ith the distine'otiîhch,:ire E and
the Governr atone.) The o h her atte îIor-t receit acc ofîtet- 54 Ge-a. S. c. 61. It least. subsists tw.twee presriptive courts, acd:courts con tituicd bstatut
(read il Go'ernoraid Cuctïiteil, ' gi-unt eut.) It appears ta me the firuom I amt deeply seniWe ai the.public incioeninneewhich must reifit i th'
ttse act, tihat abwstncIe fri- tie ImProvince vinhiouti'ave. is a forfeiture ofthe enn'hintl wit'i I lhae arii-e. Nouman cao he mare live t leþr

cuommissi. <ci' the pu'r so bse'ntin hiniself. T.That leave ofabsence, nust ie conse1qicenlces which tt ie pidi icnd individups nnt:ibut stîtfe fi-on v tie a.i'l
grntoed taaIl who ihld r iein t(h Ccnies. biy the Govern 'or Lieutenantr fct.1httiit tit uhininistration,oif jutice ien this Provilice has not'in v rgnny 'stnil

goveror ANI) Council,' atind ntv htt' Governer orri- Lje'titenantt Gvirie esbeen ccording tola, andi that rchtwiiè affects therigttsrest
tione. At cuItam rn't, thioiuh c rr' ttoC statut-ry'-eguat , and.rin e ,vetry hing di-a' te i coninuity cannoti be rescued i'rmtiiec rdy tath
)ny.opinion. ttc)'very- ir'itcilîe oI t tlawu has fquently bende the pnctice. Oinlit thpresut state ofi'- the laws tÂ titiis coonyvthich matust titLalter'ed be iîd
etnqutiry caf ilu'.Cerunuîci ßeet i ere, I indet thact lceave htas aîlwatys bîeen grated by ly tibc erred.
the Liut-eanuit iuvernoaulode As wtlh mightRils ajesty the K îicénide
tula ppeal Irm th Cis',Celonîy iithoat thIe adlvicet erfI Il1is Ctniieci.h--TJe King can
do no wr uone.and this measire, I pratume, applies equally tÏ 0 is"Represer-
tativt ; but thte law tuas wrisely providetd for the interpositire of nîinisttrs in ali
public mîea8tsuirs' wlho; are ansvverableto th co înnity- for tiry inipropriety-
thatl tnav occuir. 'Vto i4' tco be 'responsible if le i of absence siuld h e i--
propelv grainted the Lieutnut G vernor caimît h-thcerefre thce Lgisla-
ture, preilled ittsihitd. nto hae granteudyttid-Goeîrnor or'eutenant Govern Ay i please yourrdaps
or, inne, hirt bîy thueGoiernar or rLieteiant Governor, in Coucîreil. -But it is Ttc opinion deliveredesterdy by IILrdsip, rJustceWi is ,:n
eident.' t It such leaveui ;iof b éi èlfinot be-granted, ri eveneteided, in any the present Se atof the ouc f Kin' Brsch-'us tf suc iepi thentothe-
lher imanner, ccording ta tihesetututes,thari'bythe Goverunr înd Cotuncit, pulic and so dipectly:invog aorselves:un the.discharge uf our profeo ct

arid that.iy these aetsev'n the Scrlet"ryoState ias tmerely-the pover of dties to ourfeietsl:.that itbecon es iridispensibly necessary ith us tao
- cinfii-iig unt of granint oee tdingsuch tisave. lf, thene, suchtu leave of der' :the-nrt rf-rthat ophrniuun oslinisurely. Feelinggtbat uchi lua t --

asncellshouldi olave be en. s6 nd a d ani confirned athets consideration riay bîimperfectwithou also hearingthe:delileriteopion
ee prtsy requie ri' any ofliëer shiiid :at'any timè have bsented.hiibsel" His LoIdsiipMi JdstiefiSh sd, îyeheh;aat lu. reis o9r betlîtîte

fi-ni the Pi-ine, it hout irsthaviOliotinei leie accordin et tthe satutes,* sicaihürsèluiiH ;rdifips opinion aiso.
i nouhd have r-emuii'ed aubsent for an~ierind u>wvhich such heàve grauntedt by - It-utld bev t~iaërc y tastishV.oi ed ith Iritte ies ctiase
ili Goïrncr 'or Liecutenait G irï'oar and Council didnntilt'ex-ressty'extend pg ti toe in the0otin f You LrdVIsp ttheineevitable ctitisequncc', -imny opiiin is:tht accordiñgý' to he'wort ci younvilhtexènsåihispat oor lIeucifat 15h c u iit Weàao tlnat

the statute ai' 54 Geto. s. e. GI uúvhich csa p aiutl a nti ta:he coinstruted.strict ishilt trustta tluehisty notes tukena by'oticehver dithe Edjtos'fthc pli - ---

1y; such officer mutast iuy h ahet uce, viithout îsuh lette be d'eemd to ha'v i' pri -Wt ocitINI!ut in"ypesi'e Loydeîp¢ h
vacated his office, and hcis appointment nust be considered tu au it.intei and conveienthaste, but under the p lrt circunstties turne ta oh te dus

- - -, -- , , &V;
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posai. anti thi'reftore ruit hthl if i lis Lordsiip Mr Justice Slierwood, slhntild
derline ain early. delivi' v of his opinion, so very desira blt mis, i lat he n illbi
phl.'a sed lint witlciholdhisii, 'judgmntiut iii any matters nl hlen.ini ur clienms may iamis-
lire to blie iierested, tntil as thieir cotunsel we he better adi id as tu the
course to be adopted.

(Si gned)
W.W. IBALDWIN.
S. WASiilBUi<N,
R1o131lT flALDWIN.

H.

ork, Upper Cantda, June 18th, 1828.
DEAR Sit::

In an-wer to the vritten application made by ynoi on beialif îof your-
self, M r. WiVasbuilmmrn and Mr. h obert Bidwin, s atttornies ani barristers,
to nie, as une of Ilis Majesty's Judges of the Court of King's Bench of
thie Provincte, vesterlay ; i beig toM assure yoi, and to request you% vill
stae in tue n7inst -public and mneqtuivocal manner, that I am and alhvays
shall le mîost willin'to act in any way that I LLG ALLY can, ior the furîthier-
ance of Justice. i 'have already appri ed His Excellency the Lieutenant
Gover'nor, and through imHils Majesty's principal Secretary of State for
the' colonies, (f the conclusion I have coine to, respecting the constiution
of the court, and the iinpripriety, (in my opinion) of its being hIeld, un-
less the Chief Justice together vith two puisne Justicei preside therein

d I now await f lis Excellenry's commndiils on the sibject. I have di-
rected a copy of the opinion i delivered on MIonday, (whien recalling the
order. sîo far as I arn concerned, vhich i concurred in last tern, during
thp absence of the Chief Justice,) to be made ; and when it is complet-
ed, which if wiill be I hope in niti hour or two, it shall be forwarded
te vot. i am srry the length of it prevents ny seid1ing a copy te ach
of' the applicants.

i reinain, deur Sir,
Yuur f'aitlhfui and obedient Servant,

JOHN WALPOLE WILLE, J.
W. W. Baldwin, Eq.
Barrister at Law &c. &c. &c.

I.
2eply of the Ilonouroble Mr. Jiusicc cherwood, to tie lBarristerz, published

in the Loyalit qf June 28th, If828.

" You are tlsirous, I should express an opinion from lie Bench, on
the present state of this court, but it appears to me any epinion of that
kind, wouild be extra judicial. No one but hlit Majesty's nR presentative
bas any right t ask thr the opinion of a Judge, where no cause or regu.
lar motion., accorling to the practice of the coirt, is pending hefore him ;
and he h's the right only so far as a Judge is a constitutional adviser of
the Crown.

Ileing a Judge of this court, I concider it my dity to repair to the usual
place of holding, the Court of Kinz's Ilench during the terrms prescribed
by the lavs of the rountrv. If' my brother Judges lre not there, I
have noauthority to uenquire whether their reasons for being absent are
legal or illegal.

As I etated o tthe b1r on Mondav-1 think it inctumbent on me to pre-
side in court and atitend to such uisiness. as the law of the land, the
King's commission, and the establishîel practire of both the cours of
King's Bench, in En-iland and this province, render it the duty of a
Jitulge te perform. It is my sincere wish that ail caumses and motions re-
gularly pendin in court, shouldî be postpoted for the fîrther considera-
tion of a plurality of Judes, and individually, i am desirons of takintg no
siep) which my officiai obliirations Io not imperatively reqiuire. As pro-
fesional mnen, you catnnot expect me to assign my retson for sitting in this
court during the present term, mure than any other termn. The act uf
holding this court. 1 imnaîine, sumficiently indicates .the decidedl belief of
the Judge that he 'is doing his duty ; and no superior tribunal ias ever
deciared the course now pursued, to be erroneous -should any such de-
cision occuir, I will adhere wvith Jhe greatest respect to amy new rule
laid down by a superior tribunal, for the guidance of the court, any thing
short of this <an never have the legal effect or controlling the decibio ns
or settled pracuce of a superior court of record."

K.
Examination o% W. W. BALDWIN, Esq.

Ques. No. 1.-What public iinconveience did you feel, oi imagine
to resuîlt from the absence of the Chief Justice ?-l often ivitnessed
nuch inconvenience ,by the presence only of two Judges-and have no

doißt otherg'ntlemen of the profession have felt it-Omifing several
mitor cases whichhave escaped myrecollection,.leiving onîly the gen-
eriimpression of' the public inconvenience; I wili bez leave to me'n-
tin thle tvo latter causes uvhich obliged ne as a Birister to take notice
of it publicly:-In the case if Saliibury vs. MlcKenny, a venrdict wns
renderedagainst the defendant upon a charge of MrJusticeBoulton
soviolintly gainst the ordinar comtion place principis of Iaw v(his
southe'Solicitor Gènerai was cotnsel for the plaintiif) that imoved for.
'a ruie nisi for a new triai- theruIlew'as readily grantedt-hief'Ju-i:e;
Poi'.Cll; Mr. Camjbeiiand Mr. Bouilton. on the bench- 1 fltttered my.eelf
that i should have succéeded, not uiy'from the strengthef my case but

nn apparentt digapprolftion f lie charze-this certainly %vas only appa-
rent aw; 1guspected or imia;gined ; fr ntil ithe !return oftle rule and ar-
gtîment, i coiil not xpec'rt to lbe.ir lie J os opinîion-on the returnirof
the ritlei the Clhief .nt1ice l;i set off on a Journey ito Engmdl; -andt3
tho' Sheriff Nlerritt (fonr M tSKen "ny was hiq llirer; htI t o pay .j,300o-
the rule nisi waî lovta , biecatiseI %lr Justice ouîlton was againrstIte ntew
trial, tanid lr. Justice CaipbiIltfr it, but no derision couild be hoad and
ln jtdmrnt given--tho hilaintiff prnce'ledi in hi,; cause aind rny client
grievouisly distressed liv lite res .- Smarting untdr this event I was
the more vartchful in thIl case of Geonrge R olph. E.sq. ;iapinst Titus G.
Simrons ai otlr n threr<-iverdict vas rendere! fr lIainltiff, in ii
amou nt so woliniy unwo "crt hv of the nature of hi o taira, n rd endier-
ed to peculiar h the illegal Sutpreiinn tf evideinre al. i thiiougi:ht, tial I
noved for a new triil-te r niti was graintedl and i! wa to he rguei
finally iin Ester Terni ast-- iu nf MNIr. Ca teli's ieiddi juiir-
ney to Elngland, I wrote to mC!int inforing Iiof my prehensions,
that, if dr. C;mpbll went t lr Il tle probahiitiy was ailt Ite
court Voub1il lhe dliviledt -inu wiichi event lie ingzht lose lis bcniefit olf the
rul.-l sn iesIed o hilm the propriety tf aping toi the Govertior to
suspendti the leave of abence-my lient concurrpd ii my advice and I
vrote a letter to the Goverrior (this iis a copiy of it) inarkei L 1 , and
titis Major HillivrN an;wer to it, iîrkedi L 3.

2. Did you communriicate witlh Chief .J1iîrce Cmîinpl'oIl on lthe sulject ?
No. I lid not mention my intention t IM'r. Campbell-I nev-r spoke
vith Mr. Ci.ampbell on the subject of his abence-l lid not thinkit 1pro-
per-my reason for wishing lis stay was iiy client's catuse-and I conilt
not speak Io him-I tîherefore wrute to the Governor as the oly IeaîîS
of obviating the evil.

3 Did onti communicate thtis to Jue'i Willis ?-- i d I did not-
Judge Villiie kinew nothing of my intentions, nor of iîy atppilicationiî to the
Governoi, '(ill longt afier ; on the first day of Trinîity teirm or perimip i w ivo
or three daydt before, Mr. Wiilli asked iie if I didi ont w rite a le'tter to
the Governor on the subject of' lte Chief .licei's ah<ence.1 l1ow hic
heard it I dntot kinow-inot froi mne-the samue hity that1t I h;ad lis coin-
nunication with Mr. Villil, I liai!lso seen lr. Justice Sherwodil ; nnd
i took the oîpnprtunity of savin to Ide SIheirwnd, iltiat i hadi vritten
that letter, anI rmentined(i thie c:nite that i indut,.cl mie -o to w¶'ritp if ; whe-
ther titis va- ini the firQt davs of' t'rinity troi, fore it, i vill not
say ; but certainly Jude Will knew rnthinig f 'y lettoe, which iSt
wirtten hefonre Eater terni. 'till nar theit( alpproaclh of''inntitv term.-
Indieed I was carefuI to avoid al] connitication witlh ilte Judges un tliit
subject, till I miigit find occaîsioi tu use the letter publicly.

4. Wlhat public uise of th'e lettr did you contemplate ?--Mv ide'a
was, that1 imight perhaps ttinkc proper to lay it in some foutn before flic
provincial 1et.igiature. I gave )ir. ilis a Copy of it just hi>f're he
left this for England, and said lie mighlt uste it if le ilotiglht prolper.

5. Vere vnu in court wien Judge Willis declared hs opinion, and
vhat remarks have yon ut offetr, a tilfs man'er of ioing it ?- I vai

in court. i observed nothing in M:. Justice Willis' ,natiner of lelivering,
his tpinion, atalt inconsistent vith thle strictest lecorutm i learn that
some others famn Ut them .\lr. Starton) thought othlerw-e, but in d
such an opinion of lhis manner nist have arisen fron previous pj'îi'j'tlict
from whatever cause-his inantier was grave and earrnest.

6. What is yonr opinion as a lawyer, ipon the point of law i nvolved in
lhis opinion ?1 -My opinion can he [but of litile 'moientif heitver i
think Mr. Villis' opiiiion is corrert, i knov not ihow it can le doubted
by any person reading hii letter to Sir George Murray. I know tiha his
opinion if acted upon, vould be mo-t convenîuient tu the administration
of Justice. It is idle to conceal it-the absence of Judgei from, the
courts has ben a grreat public evil.

7. Did yot vitness the conduct oi Jiîlg Willi- at tîthe Spring Assizes.
1828 ?-i vas preseint moït of the timeu, thi.îuh occaotinii;>y onut o'
court--as tt lis conduct, iost certainlv. I c-inot s.ay i worid in censuire.
I was notiîsposed to think uifitvoiira tly of Mr. Willis and dii not s'e
anîy thinz in him i tlue least degree unbeco fi a Jdcdee i n
not help thinkiing le vas rather niore lenwent mi l''hir c hare ion thre iii-
lictments atgaint Ir. Boulton, Mr. Jarvis ianî'l'theý type rioters, than the
occasion re'quired.

8th. Wecre yoi present at the obwprvtions behveen Judge Willis
and the Attoirney General, relative ti puhlie îroscutiOnis ii this provine,
and what have you Int'crve on bthe rrnnir i' bohl! ?-1 w e presint.
at most of those observations, I tlhink ihey weî c in rotîme way rf>eservel
on two or three occasions-astIl fthe nîaim'neri of both, I must say I
thouglit eachli presnrved tlat check on himsef that.hec;îne iiin in the
place -consiering the nature of the observation i knoiw ntI how they
coild wpll be iuttered wiilh iore gtard a ti, d;ilecoruimiii; Vet i thto i t
Mr. Rlobinson's reply to ithe Jdige, that hoe knew his dur.y as well as thii
.1dge, uand that lie w ouild ipu rsut e tlhe coirse le .h:ie tretil fllowed
was in sone manner oversteppnr the proper bouisu on bis Ifui-lt ap-
pearedi to ie that Jidge Wiii lifelt ore-e had more sen!ibilityt i'
manner ; but indeei he lid not in the least descend frmin the depe>t tnt
becomrring lhis seat-I really thought he vindictited! its ignlltitv in lîost be-
coming Linguage and manner, and i have io dotsbt the public present
were lea-ei alt his conhct-when iay li public, i dIonot ie.mtn the
clerku. depîetndtLnts and uadherenus of'. M. Rohirnsomu anpil his friénd

9. What observations can you offeîr t f ilthe gereral contuct ani dJ-
portment of Judge Wilhis, in this Province ?--A to his generail c.minct
and depoitmeiit, i have no lsitation in siying (for i ca ty nothing
else) that in tiny intercoureivitt hiun, Ihioîfiasnotben very freiient
it has appeared most'unëxce 1 tioible Knowin' no:evil of 1r..Villis
in fiict, lîearing none, hwoelse shalI I ans vett"guestion.-idt der
st-ind thattr. 'iVillisgave snrnt' fte-r.ae hure by finiding faitît i1il-e h
doience of gertlemen concerned tihechîaritiso ithe p it ; lut I kno

not this myself--Mri Willis didflot cnipiuntime 'andthitik it ry
posible th:at as stmattger comii from.igland ind otilyunderstn
diinthe limaited meas f charity Iereand tho neceisav ryontpations ni'
gentlemen to their Onv affai he mîy have rrono y ttîrihutedl
indelence orindifference whîat wiva the èrésult of neceisity- iro thî1 w iV
he 'my have fended some,not tt i know.it, bu t ias s0lai.
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L. andi 20 Edward 111. C. V2, atvltich period, anzd up to.tbe 12 William III.
it ii.in li remnarkedtithat the Jîxdges in Englanti helti. their.'offices Il du-
rante bene placilo" only.. I is fürther proviulet againit in the oath taken by

York, 'Ith April, 1828. every J adire on entering into office, whereby he swears I'that ne aill not
.Xlay it please 'Your Excellency :.Ih, 1<picse ourEzcllec!I '~deny riolht to any, thuis-h the King. or iny other, hy letters or express

I arm sure, Sir, you wili pardon me in immeudiately addresQing Your word., cornands to the conîrary." Not unfrequently have there
Excelilncy on a subhject as important as you will feel the present to be; been instances ofJd-es being inet who trançgressed the Iaws, tbough

I mean the intended absence of the Chief Justice from the province. It comnandetiby warrantfroîn the King and it is stâtet by Bisbop Burnet,
i. piublicly mentionied that he proposes to set off for England (on leavo th;t in the early periotl of our history a Chancellor (Earl TyptoiX) svai
il inust be presmîned from Your Excellenmcy) in the course of a few days, Ilbeheadei for acting upon the King's i'arrant contrary te law." tIa
this will be before the approaching King's Bench term of Easter. Inter period wu find that a principal article (the second) of impeach-

Your Excellencv cannot he aware of th(e injury sufferei hy parties ininent or île.ill.f;tted Earl Strafford, was for declaring in Court, nt the
court, whîere two Juidges only sit ; many motiois of the utmost impor- York Assize!, Iliat sorie of the Justices were ail for law, but they
tance to parties in court, may he lost forever, (as a client of mine here- "shnnl find (ie King's litflinger should be heavier than the loins of
toftore grievously experienced under similar circumstances) wiere thethe law ''liste saine spiit, the ordinances of France bave forbidden
Juîdges happenleti bhe dividei in opinion, on such occasions, the couni- the Juti e have an regard tu the îing's letters manual in the dis-
sel making the motion, usually loses it, benefit for his client, however charge or their functions., lidopenilently of the illegatity of the Kings
just the object of it, the opposite party being at liberty to procend. interférence iîh the Judges in maltersofi'lw, il is an ascient and fully

Your Exce.lency will. readily perceive, that I could not presumssne to estahlished principle ; atltteven in the most despotie periods of En-
sp"ak to a judge on a matter of his general duty:- and thait howvever glish listory, antiwven the Judges hett their officès turing pleasure
incinivenient or injtirious to my client, such an event (the presence of sisat:Jumîges tire flt in any ways punishable or -toserable'for mistakes or
two Jiidges only) niay be, yet il forms no grouni of usual or legitimate errors of jtigmerit, cither ta the King or the parly affectei by their de-
application to court o tu a Juidge, I therefore feel it inctîmbent on me cision. For ibis therp l;abindarce of atithnrity (sec Ia . p.c1.

as Iariser geîealyani a cunelpaticîîtarly enigaî ed to apprize §. 17. 1 Müd. 148. 1 Salk. 97.) See ako the answer to, thé articles ofas a Barrister, genterally, aind as counsel partcbryeggdtsprz
Youîr Excellency of the public inconvenience likely to accruie vby ite comptint exhibited by the ciergy against tbe Juiges, as recorded in Lord
early absence of the ChiefJustice and trust thatYour Excellency vill not Coke*s Comment upon the Arliculi Cleri, 2 Inst 618. in whichare the
only pardon (lie intimation but also be pleased to suspend the leave (if'folloiving expressions, agreed to antignid by ail the udges at thit
given) till after Elaster Terni next. Nothing can be further fron ie tirne For the Jutges doirg avhaî they ought, and by thei oaths arL
than a wish to subject the Chief Justice to a diîappointment, iiieli this boti te do, it iS tint to be called in question, ani if tley err iiijudg.
probatly may be for a short time, but I should err, still more serionsly ient, ilcannot otherwise be informed buljudicially in aissperior court,
uii Inîîeglect my clients interests by otnitting, on this occasion, tu address or by l)rliameit." The sane eminent Lawyer, in speaking of the
Yonr Excellency which I do with perfect deference. Puigne Juges uf'thé Court of King's Bunci, 4 isst. 75 says,,Th-y

And have the honor to he, Sir, have their offices by letters pistent in these vords, ReX orninibus ad
Your Excellenc.y's most obedient, '' qîs prstittcs liUerte pervenient saluiens. Sciatis çuod'constitm4niîzs

And very humble servant. dilectuza et Jidelent J D. milcUmn, cama juvliciaroritin ad PluciU
(Signed) W. W. BALD N. cor nobis teneda, durante placito nostro These Justices of the

ARanch (uae says) are tyleMperpeti, for that they o.ght not lu be re-
______inovei ihotit greatcause. " The saine prinriple operaîtes là ith regard

tu ail sibnrdiniate- Courts of' Judicature in klis Manjeetyl"s ;dominions. l1 ii
L 26 case of Courts Martial, for example, which aie field ty virtue of' the

Satuday lorntagi Miitiny Act andi Articles of Var "Aitouîgh :a ctiLons mUa nd-fie4tuenly
Dxat mSaurayAiiru Il have been brougbht in tho Courts of Westminster ilail aginst mcmbers

I hok a iîmedaîîoopprtuitvof o rwrdig yur ette tahie.~.:' iîd ininisters of Courts Mairtial for wilful dnti corrupt abuses ufauthor-1 took an immiediate opportimsity of forwarding, your letter to the Lt. t zoioýiuadcmu rnilso utcytGovernor and veterda1 i transmitted one fron His Excellency, tothe y st the knownotf i
Chief Justice, which I understand tu be on the subject of your commu-
nication. " which an lioneqtweil-'neaning manmay innoCentty fal mb."

I remain, dear Sir, Un<ler tio Circussistances, feeling, as l'do, the proud consciotisness of
Yours truly.[ If bainn e dntv; and hav eni

(Signed) 11ILLInti IMPýrnparity oh' those by wiio ttîomater now at isstiu e bteentÏhe
. W. Baw, Esr..ovincial Govcrment ntmLseEf iR, in e frstistancei edeter-

W.~.BL>IEQ incît, t 1Shoubi n>t lies itate-to SU b:riit My case, to the coîîsideîaîîioïïiof

klisoemnjuIty's Goverumnt aithout futher comment indoiug'su1i sbold
j' 3 r if -siad mthe, convictiofi, that heir regartl for the princîptesLofithe

4 ~~~Britishi Constitut'uonwiould notsuffe.r theom b visit the icneineo
Govcrn ent îîImusè, , consequlences, ~hc oee îjalmaybe'att rib ttedto 0iljiliià

Yord, 1Sth lpril, t82S. declaration uponaJutie vho isconscientioslv actuated deliri; nd
D£AAt Si1a', ai so inthe as-urance t feel, tlat by no îngenluity,cor perversýicî o argîijicat

ih-e Lieutenant Gorernor ai 1 have already acquainted vou, made a can my amnoval fromtafice he virtualty separated from rny judicileciar-
communication to the Uhief Justice on the snbject of the letter which ation. flut as by possihîlity itightseni that I'i'netiuiy'apreciate
you adlressed I to ls Excellenicy some days since. I anm now. toinform the kiridly feeling of Ilis Majesty's Goveî'îîment1lire, in,'urnisliing ma
yon, tlat in reply the Chief Justice statei to His Excelleicy, that lie was n10., for the first lime,- with the documents fronUpper-Canaua, .vere:[
not aware of any case nov before the-Court that can occasion any differ- to abstain froin observation,, I arminduceti tuoffer suchromiaksae'ill
eice tf opinion between thé two .Judges who remain on the bench, andl trfisî, make inînnifest. thau they do not'in thé s1ightestdegîee impu-r

moreover represented that the state of' his.heaalth is such as in preclinde affect eitler n uuitor any particle of mv opinion.
aIl hope, that in tie evet. of his departuire having been dulayed heLn11wever mo y qstiuigyoûi'particular ateâtid 1

vould have been able to attend to his duties on the Bench. the-opinion I utlivered, à copy of .whichi1transmit, antito tIie'a d
I bave the honour to renain, Statutes ho which it refers. T i uents a1i authorities aiàncu à

Deur Sir, that opiuion need notb1thave toapologize for sendigy
Yourvery faitlfully .at opinion as printe in a public newsp;iper t no official copy o'

And obedient servant, a appears b haveuî ccunpanieuIhedoenus froua Upper Canad, and 1
(Signed) G. HILLIER. atn oblized b bo my.owndck, I hope irwil nitbeconideed ire

W. W. BAL!.Y, Es-.puu i ' ct tanrcribing it.
In th tsrain bihIsihîkthe liberty o0mki rt eeec

C ytoR yMy judicial tpoithieRefirttponhthhHpropriettf, or ratheer the
Anoraeb E eceusti, and dConcifofdlie* thé'declaraio adu .pltce 'andtisonner of miakÉa il bcoth'ae it rr'gardS the constitution -'ofile
Cp rt Canadanchaist.sibtished in UppC "iad ai tue S5atie .
Recom ndin theofosence;andsheuabroceed conente JOHN

WALP L WLL frmtheents acteucrdofonntraeveonfeis.hU'opy ol I*Re''lîvtoLC JC0î. jt' dg the CoursnitotherefKsreBinethnAitho

nrable dy eutove my gracou ctnverpropegernfromnaofne.wtmink,'candouatthe'execuFtahjdju;h hosfitwhs,orthiks
pleasedtodelegatetome andtheduyfeestomdsysel-orawhinh hdyis af cannotel-

to thessttt~tebymoteichqthatroaortisesear dadcldinihis raeansrtr nt
.nccn dmt tun foaustio aan altH perorJindthnsgdutiesew.i'hTothhrwisenittero-theneimpeaiveonun ter

frencePothe Sovereihislfrith thdes in te ebusnie f heirs and 2Eardt tII.u sc.12,ieat ihei and memerupare tthpretWillasI
à ojcsiy xJudgtý of the Cuto I[n' ' %hwih.tîeîrtrit i iineg uci ream'n, instivad ofpýrocèedimi iIeaUerrqae

i tP Vùice.. titnet b u reuhCase, hts the J-Hus in ECom ns w tunti ane'cepon-
fir taente placus"ion. or scfpeterce ptopro eti n Dthe othd- takn by

neeîr Jue oenteingino Mithraeby oiishe swohavejoris tionot
SIR ~-anyof rhenutterous infrir courts, gcornsitute oauorynetersi io ertan

A. deepsense of, the dty, We'o'My gracio e frontnbe'isain oud bei finedt.o tra onsresa theaws, though
i rwh ene'j Uncins C te ieay pi t f or hstoy " Cthnancer (reqr ypiato

"l cdsnt Ïëu iiti ehdd fratiguonteKigswarn cnrre y aw"in aO

paeaiteetri thedtyifel o tmy fand iyfe- tha rinc rticle (he i ond) m mpeatenc
oestrainsmeheill-git d ear roedings, wasli andobjechtion or ne ourt, att

nYrrkaAssize,"ttuhatsomoftheJusiceweregaalfoJuriciaadeclbiatitnhe
(e"ensshppudiinetehroenu ving's lit erdd, nt has a j ierohanct lonthie overen t e0eIn th smsi di aces I Frae ave foridden

charge of t hie uncinss.cinependety of thelegitofheKn'
inh, rteree ne wt h Jde nmatrflai.sanacetadful

nsenttidaddiîbeditastden ngrountithstar desptiy.copeiod or
fiish hisintiran deendat aJsdingori ofc d'urin plesr.

erros o jugmetcithr t th1Kigtohth.paty ffecdby" her-e

cwsion. for this thereisabundanceofauthoabrity(nse2fraawkak.ng p .1.dctyospxpruVide îtfaiteii by t egarste the udescas eordedtin ord

Cok'scomen upnteAtcl lr,2lat 1.i hc r h

foloin eprsiosagee t ndsine b llteJgsafht

"haethweirofice yltesptn i hs od, RxOmus a
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Couart if Kin;'s Bnch in the absentre of the Chier Justice, or of one ta dis-
chargéo bis fuictions, I coînscielitiou-ly believed, that o proeedithIl lt e or-
.i 1nv binis of the Court iin Terni, w ouild have Iben lto trinsgress lhe l;aws,
w1iii ii as sworn to ai niiilster:-and in ldclining ri to t )s, i cainuot buit
.b in î iilat somîne explainatiiio ivas dute bath to myself and t the puiblic. That
ex pianiion was contailned in the ieclaration i delivered.

It ais nfot, ilainy opinion, passible fir me fairly and filly to liscuass ai ligal
point arising fi anm ithle absec olt (if aJ iudge, vlose p 1rc I consider tor have
been nIlecessarv to aithIlilrise then C1uIr being leIlV held, w titlouit advertin;; tu
th e l.galitv or il aality of that abtiar, particlarly aI hait pointi miîIght alIso
affctt th vai li dit3 of the commissiim i o f anothier J i of tie Ctou rt, wivhich,
if void, wttnai hl Iave prevented the iCourt heing legally hbeld, eve if the Chief
.1 ilusice had mt betin ablasent. Tis point, iorteover. maighat ase imrateriaally al-
feet the validity of the commission of the Laaiw O'ier, if the Crovi, anid
ither servant.,ti'r the Court, t lielegl perfora manîe of vioi'se dilitias was ab-

>heil vnecessary to theé lue adiinistratio af Justice. stilt theaaivrefore
that my opiniio tn bth poina t s was neither ex t raiic t'iail, uor uicalled1 ''t , saiu-
posing threhad leenliai pint befon mie of VliIh I iiglat teahiiciy avail
mys-l.af. But this was not the cse. In the irevinus Terme], I haad concurred in
.I1 a i'ader, in the iabiice thbe Chierf Jiiice, andait i haid a l';takein a part in
prtceedings where the Court vas not. as I. afterwaîards discoivered. andi now
thieve, l'gal Ihl. I Itrfore elt lyseif iniperatively called ipon tuti taik
th earliest o ppo) rtiti iy of re-scinding my ipaiticipation in liat ordert & ; to oh-
vit ais far ais possillie the evils whili miaicIl; hiavel ensueiidal fromtà thelerror I com-
milted. In i , i isibiouisly impossiblela thIat I could have avoided;iv-
ing my areasom i. Coul I thenlata, rould any man Vho wva sv.r li adl niumt aister
ju tire accing to law, have beni jistifitl inr aiing silert; or sanction-
ing proceeditgs cantrary t) law ? Wouild le have been justified u in conitinuiimg
in ant idegal course; a ciouirse whili woild have justly Islct the party su
offendiaI to t helaavi.st penalt i "or in tliae meailii;n , tiI le'ss calleil11 euo ly
- nsonie plea tu the jurisdictirio, in safeIring ihings to cntinue in their iguail
"courrse."*

Such praceerling, it appe'rsby th Report, would have bin approveld of by
tie Exectitive Couicil of Upper Canada. but. no English ai rrister, no gentle-
man of commun huaî r tar nprinciple ia everunparalhed his rolduct mi.,lit
Slit considered,"t coild. i arim sure, have fororae ta liave acted ini a similar
mainner tiv lat I have don.

A s tio thet -aniier in which I delivered this my judicial opinion.
I forlbaar cernina'uting eln rouIrindlss insiationis la wich the mode and

mianner of delivring mxy oiîinioa lha% g. givern rise. Serh comment 1 should coni-
sid erli a nhandsome an uniii iiwitliv on ny part, as i ia lthe insinuations thein-
a'elves. As ail Engli-.h Barrister,'I irustIl shoild haive tion much delicac of
e'llin uand too muchi respec for myself and my profession, to ciast out ucli
insinuations agaist i Broilher Judge.

I Celtainly, as alleged, came iit> îoaurt roied, as is chargaed. in) the costume
of a jiidg. I mignt- uitL to have foid therel a sicie number of judges
dIly qai liari ed Ioiroceed ia briusineIs; bta I did iot t find them.

I ihereafore then maade a judicialI declaration ofi th areasons which lirevent-
ed mte tainàg ary part in that bsinss, in .hilh,if the coiurt w'ere properly
ield, it tcas my boudaien duy atthat period li have participated.

I iiiagirie that it wroubl nothave been conmsid.redi very decorius or respectifil
to the Govertnmenit tan tie Public, or indeed ta nysilf, to hae got iit c. rt
unrohied. alu tobal e l.fit ivitouitl giving anay public reasoi. Yet there nais oia
alternative : I muist either havec lone so. Ir acted precisely as I did; inless,
indeed, I had coinseiited to commit whliait I iust alaivs coiaider as a clmne iof
tihe d'eep'st enorinitv, especially in a judge, viz:e the ilfqil violation tif his
oath, in sanctioning the inrftiinment or no-bsrvance of that laiw w bich eais
sworn to adminiiister.

I shall now pruceed lo remarrk on the severailargumentes whih have been
advanced to cttitravenae Ileopinion T leliîa'red ; araiging thm, s f'afr as re-
gards the corstititior of the King's Beich. uinler the following heads:

First, those sought to be addtced against my opinion fronm the vords and
reason fi the staitite.

Seconilly, those arising uroi the inconveniences attributed to mily constrric-
tion of the statrute.

Thirdly. those vhich the inferenres said to be deducible from subsequent
statutes ar- alleged ta afford.

And. fourthly, those whicli the learied Judge aind Law Oflicers in Upper
Canada conceive to arise from contemporaneous exposition and usage of the
Court.

I shalh then reply ta th' airgiments advanced iîth reepeet ticleave of absence;
and lhaving thus disposed of Ilte coments ara my judicial opinin, I shail
shoi that nmy aioval vais not, and could not. have' been grounded upon, or
guidied hy, the Rrport of the Exeurtii e Council, ra is aleged.

And, lastly.1 shall tcomment tupon the manifest illegality of the whole pro-
ceaeding. andti pon the total insiflciency of the, causes assigned for il.

And. FiRsT, rith reg'ard ta the aillegation,1 "that a staitute ougit somhetimfes
"tao have such a enraastriction as is contrary te) its letter," and the subsequeit
observatioins which may het classed under thtis head.

I have unly to remarrk, that the maximir, '-that judges are to give judgment
"according to law,-Facturi qisod ad justitiam periinet secundumti legem.a," is
alimost too trite ta lie repe'aled. And I firmly believe, "there are ia laws
" demandine a more religiois observance, than those that limnit and define the

power if individials forming the government over their fellow creatures;
"and serious as nust lie tie con-sequences of the temporary stoppage of jis-
" ticemn a whole country, I cannot help> looking on il as f'ar less dangerois to
"the interest of society Ihan the sacriliee of aiy of the least part of an im-
" portant principle.; aind surelv no principle can ie more important than the

" hligatiiarona all publli:C fuI'tionrarie's ta observe, to the letter, the houinds of
thos. powers vith ivicl thev are entrusted." The% ct of the Local Le-

gislairire which constiiut's and establishiesthe Court of King's Bench in Upper
Canada, dire-cts. "aliat liis Mailjesty's Chief Justice, together vith two Puisne
" Judg, %hall praside in thei said Court; whici Court shall he holden in a
"place certain. that is, in tihe city, town. or place,. where the Goverior or
I Lieutena.nt orvernor shail usuially reside." Nothing cati lie iore ctear or
more explicit thana the iwords tf tiis Act: "and if an art of Parliament lie
" clearly anad uneqiuivocaily expressed, it is neither void in its direct or collate-
"rail conseqenrs, hovever absurd or unreasonable they may appear; for" ihere the sigmflcatn ismanifrest, n iauthoriy less thai Parliament can re-
"sram its operations." Il must lie r-îmembered. tliat this is a court purely of
staitutory constitution. h'e distinetion betweein Prescripîtive, Courts and
Corts cOistittie'd by Statutes, appears ta have heenmanifestIy and strangely
disregarded ii ail the cofmments (n my judicial opinion. It matters not wh--
ther the Statute lie a new Aflirmatit a Law, as in the case ofithe Court for re-
lrasing Errdrs in the Court o E axchequer; ra Declaratory Laawvira uwhiclh
a Court.is remiodelled at li'ast, if not primarily established, as Lord Colke as-
serts ta have been the case Of the Cimrt of Star Chainber, by th estatute of
Henry VII. In each case it i equaly hinding; The good sense and reason
of maîking it necessary that theimiportant functions of. thýI Suprime Court of

' Vidi' Report of EecutivP Couincil.
,;Sec Mr. Wherwood's Letter.,

Judicature in the PIl'roviine, (ai Corurt froi wiose diecisions llthere is no practical
ta ppeal.)shouild lie idmniiistered by not less tian three Judges, cannot, I thitk,
w aith any degree of propriely hi questiondiI.

W ith regard to Itleii i meaniing which itiy be attacheidl ta tlae word " Presi-
denrt," iI ail not followr th l larned Geatlem in their philological resar-

he nor. hall I peni Aisa or lr Joihnson to refutei lte posiionl, tiat n
ideal Chie Justice, togelther a ith two Pusine Judges, cama le said ta presidleili
tht Court of KCinrg's Bitnch, thoiah ail of thiera anar c.torpoireally absent. Ishall
oly oahcerve, Irait ordinar'y men have pracicaly aflixed a plaiter a id less ah-
st rat idaIi t the lerm. Th .lt1tin îy Art, fr erexample, whii autorises
Courts sartial, directs lhat there shal he a I lPresident" of ach Court. Was
il 'ver' known that after a Pr'esiduent of a Court Miartial vas appointed, i th
Courtt lid or could proceed without lain? Th tusage or lav atf l'arli amient
t.ainstituies tilte Spcakeir President of the Ilouse of Comonma'. As weIll miglit
thait agust body proed to iltislatai in the absence orf its Speaker as tilt
Courtof in-îg's Beinchi mn Upper Caînada e<leavour Ito proceed wvith its ordin-
arv Ihisitess in thi absene ( ifi Il,. Clitif or eaither tif the Pti*isniae Justices. The
rceahirs f a comimittee for te trial of a controverted Electia,-a tribu-

nal, constitnted by tatut, likt tha Kinig' encli if Upper Caniada,--ae ne-
ssaiy sispended by the absence of fthechiairmiai, or any of' tiht mitembers

of vlih ty law it ilaust h cmompnsedrl; nor cai it sit. îit IwIer thanI tle
a Ipoint tl iiti tafi numio mels, uiless (as is expresslv providel for by lawn ) it
oitain perinission from ntihe laiinse. In stuh caea's, as well as those have ad-
verted to iii mmîy op1iniomî hIypotietical attendaance is not thouglht compatible iwith
physical aibsience.

Therefo-, the w'ords o(f tlIe staai allai a ailike, as they miuist be, in their
orditary and renasonable acceptation, ilt is evident that t ltChief Jusic', at
preseal, wiae hope. eanjoyinag huimist'if in Eanaglanii, tainit ia nowhl diinag and
piresiding. togelther with tio Puisne Judges, un the Court of Kiiig's Beich, at
Yttrk, Uppver Canada.

The sr':coaîaN class of arguments againît my judicial opinion are those ab in-
coni'enienti.

Vith regard to these inconvienres, I respeacifually take Iave t assert, tihat
it is to the violaion of, or iinattenion ti, the law, and not to tmy declaration,
tr judicial au pinaion, that the ineonnruiiits r' inconveniences alludeil t'a shouli.
he justly aitributil. The evil which has arisen, ai ii ihic'it is ofliially said,
l threatens ta ineas." mainly ori;;inated in pernitting the Chiif Juiaice.and
indeed any Jug'. at any periad tleave il- Provin ewit t hoit triailiig for
the dirsrarge of his office during his absence. The BrilishN Statute, 2 a'George
Il. c. 7", enarts, " tIat it saili andi maay li- lsawfttfuir tht Governor and Coun-
i'cil of any Colon or Plantaition tu give such lea e of absen e as theyah4ali
1,seerccasion ; and in suchltca.se, as likaaavise in the case of vacanev occasion-
"ad l bydivrath or arnition, ta parvidefor the dueoischarge tf such office or of-
Sices auntil the in's pleasure ie knowntia."

hlad t' Lieutenanut Gnv'rnior and Couicil thouaglht fit to attend te tile uraovis-
ions orf thlis A it, in cases of vacancy hy absanIct', forfeitamre, or oltrwise, aui
providdil iii thIre present c'a 'ise for the discharge of teli ofalire of til' Chief Justie,
when he was pvrnittedt luIaave the l'ivincel; had itiey even dilne so oti he
Srd of June, whnIm Yrcommunicated thhe heads ofi y opinion for the intfornma-
tion of his Excellency, and throug hime to the laite Iliglht liinaurî'bilt !Colonial
Sepretary of State; amauch of the evil ciiltaietiad of as re-salt iig frm t ia',de-.
claration of m y jutlicial opinlio coild ever have ariseia. Pre tls in abai-
lance for thIa appointment of a temprary judge are finîishead hy Lite
documents transmitted) i me; hy wlhich r. Russell appears to have been re-
peatedly so comiiissioned.

1 sulaiit therefote, wiith grenatdefernice, tliat ivienl leave vas grantel to the
Chief uistice, it was the dlatyt a l'the Liutei int Givernor and Cotuncil t pr-
vide' forthe dae discharg uf his judicial office, an.ntiot to silfrer the adimiinis-
tratiion ofI tutict toî prceed in such ai iainnr as could possibly giva- ris' t su
serioils a question ; in a manner, iin my opinion, obviously illegal anda iamiptro-
per ; more especially as it appears hy the opinion of the Law Ollicers o' thet
Colrny imn January last, that such a questionwas nom wihîolly unfoen.-see-n. lrlad
the' provisionis ff this and other statues bere compliedt aithI at all times. lhmaw
different aould he the state ai the iriaVilate'; hivnia mny liacîmnagrities nd in-
conveiences ; hoii much of the grounds, or pretexts for dissatisfactioans, naould
have been aavoided!! But that a Britislh Judge, apoitited hy Ilis Majesty ,
saould be made to suffit from ivhat I ennceive ta be the ignorance. or inatten-
lion,of thelocal Government teoestablished statutory laiw,-shInouldasufflerinan
allegation directly contrary t ai aexpress statute,-shoiuld saiffer for ai vil; ait-
trillutable solely ta the Provinîiatl Govermnment ; should sul'r, for a strict ad-
herence to his oathl ; shouild sutier, vithout accusation, or legal opportunity of
defence; appeairs so unconstititional, sao totally at variancei with every princi.
plle of British law and justice ; that, [as well quoted lby Lor Stralford in his
lefence, froni ai Engli statutej "no niar will knov what to do or say for
I fear of sch ienaltis." " Do tt," as that unfortunalte Nobleman atlded
wîith regardIr tMinisters of State, "do notI prmit such d fliculties to he purt ap-
"oun the Kinig's Judges, that men of isdom. ai hooutr, of fortune, may not
a ith chleerfulness and saifety bit employed f'or the piblic."

Tu have providel for the aidministration of' the lav, hy itppointin:Z a person
ta perfrm iîthe duties of the Chie' Justice during his absence, would .have
bren not onlyi the obviomus cours,' poia'ted tit hy law' tu liet aoteîîttd, but vould
also hia've been consistent vith the ordinary Colonial practice in sirmilar cases.-
Vihen I went ta Upper Canada, I foiudaMr. iMacaulay acting in the capa'ity

of a- 1JImdge.' A lr. Iagerman, brother in-law to ,1r. laicau!av, has been. I
am in'formed, appoin t ti perform the iuties of may office util lis Maja'sty's
pleasutre le known. It appairs also from the retumns froim the Crown Olice
be'fître alhidd iatc, of the Jndges' actually, present at the- aseveral Terms since
the establishment of hile Court, (which is the docament marked No. 1 in
thiose nI hich you didi me thae honouroi'f sending me,) that nothing vas more
frequert than the granting ai temrporary commission, t enable a person te act
as Judge rin particular occasions. Thei coplies of i vcoinmissions granted tt
the late Mr. Peter Russell, rnarked I and 1? in the documents sent froma Up-
pier Canada, iiglht, I situld imagine, have afforded a prec'ient.

Among the ordinanVes of Quebec, Ih e one " fr securin g the liberty of the
su tiit." ('f4 Geo. III. c. S,) by introducing the provisions of the HIlaleas
Corpus Act, ordains, "that the vrit may lie obtained frnm the' Court of Kiiag's
" Baneh;r from the Comnisioners for ex-cuatitig the office of Chief Justice
"rsiectively, or freno any Judge or Judges of the said Court of King's

'Bench."' When in May lst tlie Chief Justice of 'rinidatd left that Island,
itappears that.an acting Chief Judge and acting Judge of Criminai Inquiry
vere duly appointed.

But admitting, for the sake of arIgumcr, that the inconveniences comrplaiteià
of could with any degret rf justice hit attribatulhle ta the deciaration f rMy,
jAicial opinion,i cannot but féel that'ere under such ciriumstatices 1houlad
nt have labeen jutifd in withhlding il.'Sulpsing, forexample, ta trial at
the bar of the King's Bencha in a case iinviilving life should have ben deman.;
ded, (and itiwas a case by mna ieaans uniikely lto arise.) would am ihonnest cuin-.
sc'ienti'us Juudge, belie-ving, as I dorafter mature deiberation that the King'
Bench is iIlegaIly constituted unless inathe wdrds of.thestatute, "the Chiefa
" Juttice ttgether with two Puisne Judges, shall hîpreside therein;"coud i
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such a case, 1 repeat, witihnut a breach of my oath, have proceeded to trial in ta legal proceedings in his nwn court, is a circumstance by no means unlikely
the absence of the Chief Justice? With regard ta personal consequences, to happen. But when it does happen, I submit, the Iaw afords an easyand
as they might affect nyself in the- case I have supposed, I shail only rcnark obvious mode of surmounting that difficulty, by permitting the Governor and
that Sir Mattlew ILIe, i P. C. 497. conclurs with Serjeant Ilawkins, i lawk Council to grant leave of absence ta the judge who may le thus interested,
P. C. 70, in deciaring that if judgment of deaili be given by a Judge not laws- and to appoint another competent persan to try the cause in his absence. By
faulv authorized, and execution is done accordingly, the Judge is guilty of these inans the cause of the individual judge as a suitor, muay le lawfilly
NURoE, I even, to suppose a less serious case, a Judge le appoined a heard and determined by tire court: while the court itself is maintained ini ai
Commuissioner of Gao] Delivery, and any point arise in a criminal case, whichi the integrai sufficiency contemplated by the act.
lie reserves for tihe opinion of the Jusdgies of the land, ought niot the prisoner, It is evident that no Judge of the Court of King's Bench in Upper Canada
in this case also, ta have the benenit of tihe opinion of ail the Judges? [s, in can sue and be sued in that court while he is personally discharging his judi-
fine, the. righit y wiuich a Judge is to administer law in nutters inivolving life cial fonctions, as he would bel unlawfully judge in bis own cause.- ''he diffi-
and properly. and ail that is dear to a community, ta he tampered with ; or is culty contemplated hy Mr. J. Sherwood, as arising from the act being con-
a plain unequivocail statute, favourable both to the promotion of speedy jus- striied to insist uion the presence of all tie three judges, would be increased,
lie&, and preventing its obstruction hy a differensce of opinion, vheru the rathier than obiviated by a less strict interpretation of the law, permitting the
.hulges are only two in number, ta be acted upon, particularly hy those who competency of the bench iien composed of less than three inembers. For
have sworn ta adiniister justice according to law ? When the foundation is ex:meîiie: in thi- action of ejectment brouîght by Mr. Justice Shervood niim-
utndermined, ruin and confusion inevitahly ensue. That muchi of hie sMatute s-If for land at Brockville, arising out of the notorious cause of Mr. Solicitor
l;w ii Upper Canada has been nade uider faise impression, and wvithout Boulton v. Randal ; (sec tle proceedings of the provincial parliament in this
suflicient consideration: that much cf it is worse than angatory ; thait many case;) should the actian have been tried at the last assizes by Mr. flagernan,
if tt- inconveniences mentioned by Mr. Robinson, and very many others of iow acting as a Jud;e ef the Court of King's Bench, and for any misdirection
much deeper and more vital importance, imay. nay must arise from it. in its or impropriety on bis part at the trial at Nisi Prius, a new trial be moved for;
presert state, I filly admit. Therefore it is I have 'ead with pleasure the whuo is ta decide ? Surely Mr. Justice Sierwood (if a judge) cannot, because
communication of a prolinent Memnher tif the British Parliam<ent, of the ex- het- is a party : and Mr. Hagerman ought not, because his ownî judgment is
pectation he entertained that a commission of enquiry would lie sent to tise calied in question. In such a case,-a case probably at-this moment pendinîg,
colony. The laws, however, until amended, si far as they are ciearly and lin- -0he construction of the nct contended for by Mr. J. Sherwood would, so
equîîivocally expressei, mîmst he stricily observed. IL is tle duty of a jiidge ta iar from obviating ddricultiess, iicrease them tenfold; and places beyood tie
adminîister whsaut he finds to lie law, buit not to make lie lav. WVere it ather- possibility of doubt the visdom of the legislature in providing "that a Chief
ise. li might, as las been well said, Il rise alove ail law, either coîmmon tir Justîîice, together vith two puisne justices, should preside in the said court."

"statute, aid be a nost arbitrary legislator in every partirular case. Il altl There alhays should and must be three judges present, a chief and two puisne
cases of positive L8w lie mnust say vith Ulpian, ' Hoc qddens perquam du- juîdges, ta act legally in the Court of Kiig's Bench in Upper Canada. If any
" rmon est, s-d ita lex scripta est.'" Vere it titherwise ; "if Judg. were (ta one if tihem be a party ii a cause, the onuly inconvenience thereby arising is,
use the emuphatic language of Burke) sa full of tinidity as ta lie infiuenced that until tue obvious course 1 have mentioned le taken, the court cannot pro-

"lby mean and unworthy passions, a ponplar clanimur might ie suirieent la eed in that cause. But again, supposing that tavo judges only could act, and
shake their resolutions built upon the solid hasis of legal principies-tliey they be divided in opinion; is the act of one, thougl it should le evidently
"rmighit, to please tise administration, go one way lo-day, and to please the erronieous in the siglit tif ail but himself, to imnpede foi ever the fair course of
crowd, go another wYay to-mîorrow. Theay imigit oscillate backiwards andî justice, even thoigh his felilow should raise his voice against it ? It is impos-

nforvards betweei p ower aid popularity, uiless the law iere fixedi in such sible that such moonstrous doetrine can he supported.
,a mainer as ti resembli. as it ought, the Great Author of all law in whain ''he case, of death, alihided ti) by Mr. J. Sherwood, is provided fdr by
4 there is no variabieiiss, neither shadow of turning." the Statute L George 111. which has so frequtiey -been referred ta.

This prinicpile of acting strictiy according to established law, iowe'ver iii-' Iniow come ta those arguments deduced from bit2renices wihich have been
convenitiut, seeis ta have beien fliltiictly admitted by the hlieutenant Govern- attempted ta he drawn from subsequient Statutes.
or, in bis uess:ae to the Honorable the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, Ili regard to these. it is oily necessarys for me ta remark, that I a ast a loss
respectinig the civil rights of mnaiy of hie inhabitants of the Province. The la discoverhy what process of reasoning, Enactments whiecenable eitier one
message is datied te t'ih of Novenber, 1825, and witih reference to them the or hoth of the Puisne Judges ta performs certain specific ncts in.the absence of
Lieutenant Goverror says, " these ishabitants aire exposed ta tihe inconveni- thie Chief Justice, can hc construed ta extend ta authorise their performance
ene of fiiidinsg those- rights deniied wh;ci they have hitheito enjoyed, but generally of ail acts in his absence. In such cases, to my mind tie exception

•which, whenever ty iay Le questioned, must be decided upon by those to proves the rule.
viomi the administration tf justice is conunitted, ivithout regard ta the in- But even admitting for a momenttiat an inference arising from a subsequent

1 conveniences wlhich might be much re-gretted." statute is ta fix on a prec'eding one, a construction diflerent fram the letter, and
Witiireferensca to the several specifie cases of inconvenience, which are pre- the plain and most obvinus naniig of ite words, (which, however, I deny

suiel ta arise froms tie plain woniis of 1 lie Provincial Act, one and thei samue to be ua safe. or reasonabile rule of inteipretation,) I do not think, from the cases
answer wivl apply, viz. that in ail (ases the Statut'e expressiy enabhles the Lieu- mentioned. the- inference dravn, viz. that in those subsequent Staiutes, the
tenant Governor uand Couicil tie provide for tiht discharge of all ollices becom- Court of Kink's Bench is prestuined to he sittirig vithodut the Chief Justice, or
ing vacant by absecîec or otherwise. So that if tihe Court of King's Bench one or both of the Puisne Justices, is snecessarily deducible. It is stated, for ex
should not he capable of being hell, and the administration of justice be in- ample, that, by the 57 George III. c. 9, the Court of Oyerand Terminir shail
terruplied ; the fault ouglit fairly til b attiiuited ta the nsegletct of tIse Provii- continue its buisness, notwithstanding tise commencement of tie Terrn. It is
cial Governmet,'in omiitting to comply iith tise salutary provisions of this therefore erroneously inferred, tait, whereas the Court of Oyer and Terminer
acu. I forhear ta enter mrie miiiiiitely into the particular instances aluded requires one judge, the Court of King's Bench must necessarily be alle toper-
ti ais Cases of inc-onvenience, in conusequence of whici a different constriction, form its functions with two, only. Now that.this is a necessary inference I de
froin that n% Iich I have adopted, is atteinmtel to e oput on mise act of the Pro- niV. Canrot tise Court meet and ùdintr in Ter n time? Cannot (aithough in
vincial Legislaiture. And I do foi-bear, not iCcause, there is not an obvious laiw there is no fraction of aiday,) aJndge (as is constantly the case- in West-
answer tu each of tiei, but because 1 feel I shoild alnost outrage propriety, minster flall,) sit in Court, or in Bank, at one period af the day, and at,.uVisj
were I t-orcupy time und attention by further detail. There is one inconve- Jrus, or in the Criminal Court at another? How the expression, < ail the
ience, hawever, arising frum my construction of tise aw, hici seems ta he Judiiges present," can excuse the absence of each or any of them required by
so strongly relied ipon a, contraPning that construction, that I cannot allow law to be present, I have vet to discover. Further cemment upon this class:of
it to pass uinogticed. Mr. Juîstice Sherwood states. I If tle presence ofall thie arguments, if such theycain le called, I feel to-be unnecessary; and the respect
& Judges lue indispensaiy requisite tuo boldt the King's Bench, the foilowxing sojustly dtue ta thelHead of the ColonialDepartment prevents mie froma dwelling

anomaly and legal alsurdity must inevitaleu follow,viz: that 1 the-Jdges of longer iupun thein.
the Court-can neitlier sue. nr be sied in the Province, like other subjects;'" Mr. Powell's Lutter, I cannot imagine, will be considered as legai athor-

and from this. which he cals anosmaly or legal absurdity lie draws thie- conce- ity as to the necessary constitution of- the Court, it being evidently extrajudiciaL
sion that my :onstruction niuist be a wrong one. and that only tvo, or perhaps and wsritten to obtain pecuniary remunération.
uni Jinigea. can be iecessary ta constitute the Kings Bench. W'ith regard 'to the- loeality of the, Court, I shall merely mention the

Noiw i deny ioth his premises, and his conclusion. I deny, tst, that it % reasans I iad for alluîding to it. At this moment there is no place, exceptiby
anomialous tor absurd for a court ta lie sa consliuttted as that tle Jidee or Judges suffrance as it is said, where tise Courtý of King's Bench can- he held. It
thereof are incapable of suing or heingsuied, or being parties to legal proceed- appears by an address of tubo of the Judges, thre Cliie Justice and Mr. Justice
ings for'riedress of inîjury. 'ith reference ta wvhici it is only necessary for Shisîrwo<h, ta the LieutenaniGovernor, on the 10th ofrJanuary 1826, that the
me ta call your attention ta the constitution of the Perogative Court, or the Judges hati reeëived formal notice from the Maigistrates to quit-the -District
Admiralty Court in civil causes, or thi. Court of Arches, or the Sierilï's Court, Sessionîs Ilouse, whisere the Jutiges, hart, sougit refuge, on account of the ruin-
or the Courts of the Chanucery of Duriam or Cornwall, or ta any similar courts ousstate of the Old Court tonie.ý (This Address is printed in the Joirnals
is Engld. In ail if tiese,: believe,aîsole or singleJudgeisconstituted hylaw, of the Hnuse, of Assemhly of Upper Canada for 18e5-6, p. 3. This de-
and applyiut the iaxii that a Judge caunnot act in his own cause, to Judges cayed edifte has, h arn informed since been disposed of; and the Court, id'under
of thee courts, it becoimes i think evident that there are many courts in this protest from the Magistrates. sits in the Sessions' House, though in constant ap-
country, the corstiuction of iviils: reiders it necessarily impossible that tie prehension of ejection. These. cireumstances altneshiov the necessity of the
Juiid;es th réirn can ho mb deamebe ta those laivs, the observance of which statutory direction for tise place of holding the court; and as-in Enîglandthe
they were instittited t enforce and yet I ua not alare that these courts have place is ofvital importance a the proceedings, it wou1d, J think, almost
ever beun considered legal absurdities or anoialies. .NMoreover by thle Provin- have aiounted ta a deriliction of my duty, had I not:a*lluded tu-it as I have
citel Statute of Uliper Canada, it is f'nacted that the Governoi. or Lietnanumt done.

ö(ivternii, s>aIll pureside in the Provincial Probate Court. I-ls Excellency I NOv ctEoo the arguments arisin froni tsage and precedent With
therefore cannt, I presume, consistentlyvwiih the naxim of laiw, bu a party ta reference ta ivlri Ihave to renark in) the first place, that the usage or prece-
proceedirigs thereiii sulien ho imuist preside; and yet I should scarcely venture dent cannot be considered as settled, nor can tise arguinents fron what is term-
to stigmssatize ihis as a legal absurdity or anomaly; and to draw the conclusion, ed "contempoineus éi positiun 'be adinited to have any force, as the point
that the law Must therefore bu interpreted diffleréntlv; or tiat suci a construc- in question lias nèver heretofore directly arisen, or heen the subject of jidicial
lion must consequeitly be iut.uponi it as tise words do not legitimately admit discussion and decision. : And I would ventuire ta allirim, tiat if il ind arisen,

and Mr. Justice Osgoode, or any Engish Judge, had bera called'upon' to pro-
The Courts of Exchbequer Chamber; which have been-s9 frequméntly alluded' nounîce judicialilyupon the law, heiwould have feit himself hound to decide ac-

ta, atTrd a similar instancea with a reference tovhicel, the ý statute laiv of cording to the iette cf the Act, I would also suggest, tuat tie framers of the
England hls,î.diiected certain persans to anet as jndges therein. I 1is threfore stautte iaid in view thecasemof so othe West India Islands, ln:which says
impossible that those persans clan lie maide parties to the proceedings in those Chief JusticéStikesin lais .boak otithe Colonies,(thoug he dislYrofes o
eourts.:-They are necessarily, as it were, theiselves out of the jurisdiction the inmue dlvantagetaien of itbytheJudges,)«itis necessary there hould
or pale of those courts; and yet tise .onstitution of tiue Exchequer Chaluber "lbe three Judges"omithe Bènch in order'to proceed te boisines.
is not, esven by Mr. Sherwoaod, thought ananalous or absurd. In the se'Cùnd pIlceilnust hé ohservedthat precedent isunded an error,

I shaîl avail mysefof, this ciportuiîty toremark, tiait in the laservationsmust alwaysbieonsidéré as eror ,and tieated as snch, if notso löhgcontin
wichî Mr. Justice Sherwood has made upon thatpart of iny judicial opinion, ùed as ta becaiiweieeate by custém;rndeéensnales usus abolendus'se
wliehrelates ta the practice of the'Courts if Ecelier Chlamberhe has lii my hunibl rpinionçthe sooner errorbie cnrrected iafteritdlaSçoeivr',howe
fall. iinti a inistakeaiith regard stt vhich ofrthe:coîtrts in the Exchuet ver inenvenientatthe time,'thebttèr. Thisseunato he perfectivmn usiison
Cisamber I advsertu'd, hylfîilîaswing Mr. Christian's Noteis:Blackstone's Com wsith thiessntimuents ežpréaed i&themessg;e of His'Excelleïïcy''Lietenimt
mentaries, (vi. iii: p 4 tOwithout referring ta:the previoiusNote,). 46 ; itd Goeeror M land tintis ; H ioriïlèthe. LeTislative - Couellon*tli Alsen
bais thsus coofiiuuded togethr two separate and independent courts A refer- 'Quton;t thwici h Mueadied;itis afollowss "largeè portionMof tise
ence to myr judicialopinion svillmåaske~tbis maanifeît.. niñiiants df thuColaonr whoaletintotheèIProviîce<from fores0 cigeimtries

rThat aiieîvniînce may ariss ini anyof the ecases, I amn fiee ta adinit «an'd ànîeespeciliv'atsî early periad of titssetteumeust, häd bee5 cliizns
Thatin Upuper Cuuada a ;itornmight find himself stopped, or i'teGrupted;,in 'sf ti nitedt Stu f oAnierica that by'reéent decisi1"in EglenU dh'A
his rogéess t6 btain redres by tie imisossihility of-mak in -a judtge a:party I personz iverdt él dd to é liensand affectedacérdi n hi
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thad ennidered, fronm an early pe'rioed oif tht qItti-nent or the Province
· titil iatt liie, (November i5) as their tivi! righrs."
Thlee l piisis l haid exercieid ani id enjoyed ths îetrighitl even previonisly to

Oiv ttiv' f .\Mr. Osg o t's irrival in the Province t;but thev aippe'a ried to the
itcal Givernment . 3i1r. Osgontid- and his successors t appieîar t nmee., to have
ilh'gailly exerise-id pairticuair pri i niges ntier a misconstrictinii, (jr utîîsiiunder-

t adinig, of the real st ait of te hili w Th e LirutenaiCmt Gov'erinor,tb ro, in
onte Caw%. 'Mdl i iii the other ifelt i a diuty t :thidh by tt, i•law ais it re.illy stood;
-if the la It, n i i h in mv cae i w as honid ti adinistei t'r to ii imen withou
res'et t !o .rs " anti tln hat., to tse the woril of tii, 'Lieutenamt Governor,

" uitoît regard té )inconveniences which minglt he mtnht re;retrd.'" i had,
hoevtver. sutch ilregard to ini'niiivenienres, and i reartedi then so nuîch, thait
a1.er lont: studv and maitturet relen. heing cntviiced or th erroînius iand
i.;injuitus practicte of the Court oif Kinl's Be ti atttniiing to sit contrary tl

Lit. express provisions of the local stattite: i took Ilt' earliest't oppoirtnity of
tating m y conviction, ini a letter addressed ti th theilenRight iRosin. Cin

S cretaery, accomitapaied h by oinet itailinti the points of av to tht lairnetd n
sel t'or t haut ollice: which letters r sent ien to the Lieutenant Gnveirnr, ftr
his perusal tend informnation, bielievinlg tis toin be the mlost dleienate tend least
trit'e mei'thd it f cotveyi ttniy senîatimtuents to tashotse who cotuld atine correct

miu ifl th tt!eil. i felt,liievei.r, tt I still feel,i thait in makini i'any commitila-
nivatiiiti lti a lega subje't., i ias greatly deviatingt fnm istabished etiquette:
aitwilLiais lyste vast itiianitce anti e'a i xtre' m ianece'sity of thilte cat'e, lithtt
ci have iiidiured mi as a Jtige whlly évueted ith the Coniiils and
Legi<ition of sthe Colony, ti hi ie takit such a step. I atilso acquaiitI r r.
.htLici! Sherividii. on tii ad! tif Ji', vith ti opinion I o nt1rtained. r hu.e
sitince' beei in ned l tite s.niir larrister in the Provine, tii it, cotla-
ting thi itincontveniene likely to arise, elt had p ersonally applied tol the Liiut-
tatnit itGoivntitior, som ithii ts ei Ife, o delay the deiî,iitartof the Chief
Jus:lice., at leaýst unttil aCiýr thenlnt-strTem

liit to retuni t the Ie morte imiiiidi i:itet' suîbject. If tisage i culd not sanction
the iealit y of a very larprlorrtion ftihitie inhabitants irf te' lProvince eii
. 'i ivil rigt, aiditi rii hildiiin ,lands, graiit by pateiit inder what is
tus'd is t he Great Seal of thet'rtRviiintc, cOtraryI t sattory provisions
ctnd a horier tir les etahisid uag sain rtite ili-gitlity of aiy of tithe
Jd f tlie Court ief KitI's henci ttenmptitoiif) hold that Court in diruect
oppoptionto thie plain aitiini onlinary sense, to the comm n and naittiral miin-

tir fan act orf tht liocal legisiatri'e whiicha ' constitut titIe Court:-that
Coult by wlich tithe ivil riuihs, tlte properties, attnd evei the lives, of the inha-
bitai'n unily cati h jdge

Wl H IIESPET .1'toii titi argumentsfthnded ipon thte statutîe tif ihnitations,
and iia modern systni tif rotivcvance y lease -nand rehlause. I itist observe the
i iesihave never atteminpteil to die cottrry to ithe words if tht' siatutes.
A\il titi courts has e er doin htaLs ben to consiler a very slight circumastance
aï aitntiting tto a new areemttent, or an aikn e ent, formiiinîg ai tera,
fromi vhich ti time nIst 'oiiunence for the statite to rtu : ttand even in tis res-
pet titi present Lord Chief isiice orEgland ihas recently declared, that the
couits will not go one 'ot firthi r than is strictly w;trritti by estabiished!i law,.
regrtting that fier any purps, even for the sakue of justice in any particulear
case. tat sthould havt iii'wen conisidered as an greement or acknowledgment
for ii.e purpose. wichl t'nonld nott irhaps l so 'considered f'ir aunther.-
WVith reard to the systm'ii of lease' ati reletase', alti.ugh Mr. Attorney Gene-
rai Niy, it the riigno f Chailes i.. is said (Q B. Con ia.) to have ditibted
the validity tif thitecies if rovyanci, vt he dioes nt seem t-t have lud
any of th, courts té) conitur in his opinion. hy deciding itaccordinz té) his doc-
trine. 'The' statite tif uflses clearly exeitted tiet iuse that 's. gave or traisfer-
r-di the possessions tao the pei'rsonii in nuhnse favour the use wias raised. This
statute, as it its eilffect in titis rsct, has never. I tl 've, been doublted in
any recorded aiuthoity. It hais inded been said, tby the strict construction
pui tipon the later of t by the u rtfs tf lav, anost to have dIft'aîtd tlie
intention of tIte h.'gislatture(; but stillsite ohviouis construrttion is adhered to.
The release', by theb ridinary pritnciles of law, opi'ratied hv iay of eniree
ment. and thul the conveyance hecame absolute: a niethoti of cnoveytaicing
ftlly established. not more by precedent and custom. than by sonud and iti-
controvertible inicipitle, oif staititoryan enticomm on law. h'ie stri(itness of
construction which the laiw has adoited vith iegard both to Ite statite of
limitaiitins, aud the. q tatute tif tiis, (<n which, toiugh noutniii the conteml
plation of the je.gislaiture, the modern system of conveyance by lease and re-
lease is fouinded.) tends rather tuo connrm my vie'w if the n'cessity if strictly
adherinig to the words of the provincial staitmte constituting and establisih'ing
a Court tif King's Bincah in [Tpeiiar Canada. and expressly directing "Ilthat a
Chief Justice. tiogethri with two Piisie Justices, shall pri'side tleiein."

I NOW PROCEFID to reply to those arguienîts which lh(ave biern advanerd
'sinst myjudicial opinion vith respect i the mode of granting leiave of

aiitt'nci. I denniedii this a question tisi materialI to the legal constitution of the
court, and tile die discharge of the duies entrusted to ils oficers, sital it was
itterly impossible, with any de'gree- of honesty, to have cr'ded it.

linthe first place, I mut again refer you ta ny jdica opinion, andatilso icali
vnur particular attention tii the statutes of 2 C Gie. IL c. 75 and 54 Gevtl. Il1.
c' 61, hy which ithe ftrmer n-e't is aiendiedt and extended. Botthhiiese statttes,
in the discission of titis qiuestion. munst ie regarded as one entire act. I have
only to refer to the first stietion o tih last act to show that it is not conuitnid to
Paient Offices, and in ordî'r that it may lie seen Rhat reliance, therefire.i
to lie placed on lie opinion ofaiMr. olicitor Boulton.

Before I enter uapon the construction (if these statut's, il may lie weil to
statle, hthat whatever rtay have beetn the previous pratctic-.-wvhatever may have
lben done uniler colouir of the exercise of the Royal Prerogative, tir under
colour of iistructi)ns from the Secretary of State, cannot, in any vise, des-
troIy the full operation and effect of tht se latIw.

Thet Statite .31 Henry Vii. c. 8, twhich enacted. that altheKing's Proclama-
tiots should have the force (if Acts of Parlianent," is said by Sir Willianm

Blackstone (t Com. 27t) "ti tae been calctilated to intriduce the mauost les-
• potie tyranny ; which must have been fatal to the liberies ofi this kingiom,
'hid it not been luckily repealed in the minnority of lis successor." (St. 1 Ed-
wévard VI. c. Ie.)

Stilhe constitutiins tir edliets of tii Executivte lagistrate," says the saimie
wrriter, "which vve cail proclamations, are hindig on the subject, where they

(l not either contradict the old lts, or tend to establish new ones, but only
to e.nforte the extctitiio rf sui ilatws tas are already in beinguin suchi manner

1 as the King shall judge e ntci'ssary. Thus the estatblished law is, that the King
m'ay prohibit any tif hiis sbtiljects fron leavintg te reahn: a a proclamation
the'refore, forbidding this, by laying an embargo on ail shipîpitng ii tinte of war
vill be t'qually bindimngas an Actof Parliniament, hecause founded.on a prior

law. -But a proclamation to lay an e'imbrgu on ail vesseis laden wiith whe'it.
thoR>ugh in lime of scarcity, bein; contrary ta law, and particiularly te Stat. 2
Car. II. c.; 5, the advisers of such prociamatîon, and all jersorins acting'un.

"der it, fouind, it recesiry to be îinde'mniñié-d.by:special Act of ParIiament. 7
' George Iii, c.7 7"(A ve'ryrecent occurncme of this sort,,with regard to For.
eign C orn, 2nst hlie fresh ii the, recollection of every one.) " A .proclanation
fir *isarminig paptîts is ahi'iî biading, ieingPe nlyiy la execution of what the Le-

'gislature has first ordained; but a proclamation for allowing arms to papists,

'or fir disarming any Prott"îtant siibjeicts, vill not hind ; hcauîse the fint
wouti be tui as •ne a dispensing pwieicir,tLie laitter a ilegisliative onte."

subject to ts ob1ervtions, a4il tow pruceei to csaimine the
natuire and efect cf thesesitt. Their objt-ct evidently is, Ilnotln-
tri prevetnt the grantiting patents in Enttland for c(illies in the colonîies, to
piersons intending tu reside in Great tBitaint;'t but alsi to prevent ary
twih hol such lfîrce's iiegally asenting themselves from the colony -

Alsencn tevent ihr an hour, ait a p:ut'rcticuair period. may Lie as injurioust us
absence fer yearIt on other occasions lie vho, taikes <ilice in a colony,
ie as oitîcli hounto il remain itere, (tinless he obtaiî ileave of absientce
aicctinitigt to the statuute, whici will ailso enable the tecessary provisioi
ta uto ibe de 'for the discharge of his offlce <htring lis absence,) tus u ifelin
is obliged to remain in a settlement. and employed ut Lthe work to whî'iiclt
lau v cotleiinil. iln the olne case, leaving the colony and the busintesss
ol the' olbice is ai forfpiture of hlie comtiiisnioi ; ii te othier, of tue right
o' existence. Tite commission andi right of existence equually depend
on a compliance wsith lthe stiputiliated coni'iitions of residence iii the colo-
nîy. It tmust be observel, aiccordiiig ti Lord Coke, that il' the conîditituns
in laitw% annxPili tan oflice het not olieved, the oflice is lust tir ever ;
lir these cinditions are as strong andl bindting as if t('illy e'xpîre'ssedi. Th'ie
reasiIentcet required i, naiiot like residnice in il particular tovnt or place tor
the purpoit w of acquirting or exerciuitn" sote particular privilege, but it
is ilt actitualdn t an implied residence, ior teli' bll iischtrge ofai'an imper-
alive duty, and the commission consid'rs the reideiice so abisolutely re-
quisite ais str.ictly o enjin t, byi exprey limiting Lte 'XisteIc Of tthe
cossinn to the period of resiiene vitinirt the pîroitice, This re-i-
de-ce is like that required by the lawe, of Englianl in the case ai' the
clergy', for the perfornance i of their sacre duties, by the statute 2 i
leinry VIII c. 13. vhich suîbject'ed persons wi/ffuly absenmting theniselves
fromi their be'nefices to certain penalties. lhe actions i whici vere
briu.ht under this stie, sone time ago, by-' a cominon infornier,-1
thinki his name itis Wrirht,-show clearly the legal construction of Ihe
tern "Ililfull "- An absenre thait is not inevitble, or perrittel by
law, is wilflul; and sioilul ithe party absent limuuseilf withotit ieasonable
grounuds allowed by the Governior and Cotuncil, (wh by the ecoid sec-
tion of the staitute 222 teo. Iil. are enpowered ta give leave of abtnco
tu th, utl'ucers of colonies as they shall see occasion, and ta provile for
the dutilies of the office during his abience,) lie thtein contes within the
statutory penalties Neither the Governor, nor Secretary of State, lias,
i stibmiit, any legal pover t dispense wsith the pro isioit nof the stauttîes,
by any private ordu'rs or itnstruictions. The Governor and Secretary of
State are txprsy notdt in, and Lherifore I conceive, according t the
rutle- 'il'laiv. hnund by these staituites Vhich init and defitie their poiw.
ers. Thet statutes, i stilntlt, prescribe the particular formî of grantting
leave of absence: ,and atccoiiri tonSir Bartthoilomtîew Shover, in the
King V. Bishop of Loindon, (Shov. Rep. 423,) asl in the caie of retrees-
sin gerror in the Exchequîer Chanier, "muitust lie held to excliude ait
otier m hts bein!! introneiittive if a new law ; and tholiugh there hie

'pecuuiar rxpiressions ai rmative.yet they imply i genrieriaiil îgattive to,
nforl ioth catnt n"ver take place ; attl atl prescriptions and cistomîn wsill

ie' etreclosed by a new Act of Parli.mnent, uiless exyîi es'Iy savedt. A
cius-tonicannot be prescribed against an Acti of Parliuineit, Iecauste il is
iatter of record, atI the highist record we know." 'ihe fitst Act,

Viz. that of the 22d Gea. it. .c. 75, sihjtcts the' party wilfiully abset-
ting limself, witioit retasonablet cauise allowed y the Governtor and
Cointcil, to aimotion, as in the case of' mihehaviour; that ie, the patty
is cotsidereil as having acted contrary to itw, which wats to be, or ntlttbt
have been, taken advantage of by the Governoir and Coincil, wloi v're
this armed with a discretionary power. I3tit ilseems titis Act was fnot
deemed sutliiciently restrictive ; therefore the statuite 54 Goo. 111. enac-
ted, that leave of abence ituti bte grantted by ithe Gavaeruor and Cuincil
(as specifically directed bv the former Act): attt entiarts moreover tuat
the (Governor, 'or Depmuty Governor. (after leave gratited by iiiii,tugeth-
er with the Coincil, with whose concurrence ahane he is empowered tu
grant stuc!>hleave,) mu't vithin a given time repnrt the leave so gran ted
I the Secretary of' State. for his appproval oir confirmation. ihloulI
the Govfernor neglec this, lie is subject to a petcuniary fine. The Se-
cretary of State, as it appears to me ias n poiwer t do more than as-
sent to or dissent froim such leauve, and to report it to ite Itllose of Conm-
monus, arcording t Lthe tct. If the Secretary of State dissent, then the
party mîît retuirn f.'rthwith, tlit is, imîmedliately on receiving ntotire.oi
the disalloiwance of his eiave ; hut shoull he not do se, or shiouild lie fail
to comply with any of the provisions A the Act, he is notuonly, as by
the statute 22 Geit. li, to be considerei guilty tif itisbettaviotur', atl
subject to be removed, if the Gove.rnor and Council think fit; but accor-
ditg to ithe 54th Geo. lit hils cotnmîisti isipsofacto foifeited, and the
statute puis it ont Lf the power of the Governior ur Lieutenant Govern-
or and Couincti to contirue him in office, for, to use the words of the Act.

hie is leemîîei t have vanrat'd his office, and his appointment thereto
shali be considered tL auli intents and purposes void and of none efiect,"

How any one can prestime ta exectte an office, or' htow a Governor or
Lieutenant Governor can legaillv continue any person in such office, af-
ter oflendiniiagainst these statutes, without grating a new .commission,
I at totally at a loss to imagine. Tite forfeittre takes ptice absoltitely.
and imîtmediately, on tue -îperpetratiomn of the prohibited act.-Thufs thie
very fnt of absence withloîut such leave as is required by tLie statute',
is in itseif a forfeitutre of the conimission. A convict, immediately ou
his return fromin transportation before the expiration of bis sentence, in-
curs the g uilt if a capital felony. [le inclurs the guilt, by the act of re-
turning. ' So in regard ta illegal absence, the flict, esptecially vhen ad-
niitted, is alone sufficientt lo'avoid tie comttmission ; for this stattute de-
claires. that the ery absence itself, f nnt ;ccirding toits provisions ab
solitely acates the office arid anntlfthe commission. Tierefore by
naking this declaratiote stutlte obviates the tcressity of a siirefa

or any instrument of as high. anature as the commnssionitself, for
îvoiding the corimi «ion : the stattite itei being an instrument ofthe

highest natlre that the lawidmits ai 'If' the arguments iadeuise of
aigainst my) judiciaol pinion prove atny tiing tiy prove too muich, 'fi
they tmounut t titis âh'nurittyt siz. that absence from the province with
oui any Ieave, or witliilenve nt varranted b> tlie statute> wouid tat
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mAko teli parties subject t lIe penalties of' tie law ; while ibsence with
r iumiar lenve granteti by the Governor or Deputy Gavernor and Couru-
cil according to the provisions of the acts, ia indispensably necessary U
ta make the party suIject to the penalties of the acts. In my construc-~
tion of these statutes, hoivever, I by no mîeans wish to lie considered,
as pronnincing nn opinion on the course pursued by any of the Secreta- r
ries of Staite, or doing more thai expressinmg most respectfully the im-
presionr I in under ou this most important subject,

Mv information respecting the manner in which leave of absence bas
hithinito bieen granted in U li>er Canada, (that is, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor erlone, and not by the Governor and Council,) was obtaine nt
only at the Council Office, but from the highly respectable and venera-
ble Clerk of te Council hiimseli, at Iris own house. And i conceiveg
thra mm be no inquiry on which Ihe as a« public officer was more obliged
ta flurish iminformation than this : an inquiry in vhich I feit myself as
liuch concerned as any othier officer iin the colony, Yhich therefore carn
lmiily lbe dolvomeul inquisitorial or impertinent. The question, however,
respecting thtle lmrmr ii vhich eave of absence is to be granted, is now
lefure f io e Maîjetym Government, to whonm it more immnediately apper-
tains t deermaine whether thle proper and legal course has hitherto been

puurSued-. But I feel that I should not have cloue my duty, had I not ad-,
v'erted'u la it, both inoi and lieretofore, as i have done-

' In tle comnsideration of these quesiions, i have (ta use thre woris af
Lord Coks Ep>ulie to the 4th institute) dealt clearly and plainly
concerning those vhu withouît warrant have encroached more juris-
lction thian they ouglht. Qui non libere veritaiten proniuntiat, proditor
"eritatis est Wherein if any of our ionouralbte friends should take
offoTnre, cotir pology shaillie, Iumicus Plato, Amiicus Socrates, scd

i magl'is amairca est veritas,"

It now eliromaîes my diuty to demonstrate, as 1 proposed atthe comnmene-
umu'mut dif niy reply, thaIt lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in remov-

inar mue frot the mîflic of Judge, vas not, and cotuld not, have bren gtidedl,
as filoiallyStated, lyticrort of the Exeeitive Council.

WithferecetowhicI1have ta cail youîr attention ta this very extraor-
dita.ry circumrtanei, hat f wiais actually remonvei froni my otlice, the coi-
rmissin o<f aiuîmulion hiaving been signed, sealed, and registered, before the re-

pru reconauu hig thai motion wavs nade: en ubefore my letter tov hitch it
a sdv. and' il which it states tb be the ground of that recommendation, was
rcuivel :.or perobably w%ritten. The facts are these. On Vedniesday the 25th
of June, 1 received the letter' mentionel in the report, and there numbered
() of that dInte, signud by J. Baby, as presidiurg Exeeutive Counrcillor,
ivhich I iummedi;tely answered1 by the letter aso mentioned i the rep ant, and
inluered (â,) meirely staitiung rat I should have much pleasure in affording
lie uit imust explantiion imi)ni my pouwer at as early a period as the magnitude of
th1w iniiiy would permit. On the fullowivinga day, Thursiay tii î 26th if Jule,
I reui flromi tie s.une prsidg councillor the letter also referred toin the
irepot miani thliere nuiun tueredai (Z6) of tliat date, reîqui ring a ru explicit and early
declarationl as to wvhrat dutis I was prepared to discharge. This letter I in-
nm'ediaely [on the saie day] answered by the letter partiularly referred [n.
us c taiing ian uisatisfactry answer, in lthe report, and ther numbreid
(27) ii whiich letter, after suubmitting wthmether 1 enuld be legally requiredl to
enter inte the sibject [by the lonorable the Executive Couneib, 1 addedi. " my

"rivate wvisih is to give the fullest explanation on the subject. but re.tard must
loir hIriad to amy nath, and ta establishei and constitational law." This latter

part of is, leter is neither fuly nor'fairly stated ii the re'port of the Execu-
tive Coun'rl. This h dtter, directed to the presiding courncillor, I sent florth-
vittmh tirthe Coluncil Otrice; but when my siervanit reauched the office, the Exe-
ctrive Couiciîl idm I adjouirnedi. and the office w%as closed : he therefore look
the letter toi the Goverrrnent Ilouse, by my desire, in order that might nuot
apieatr ta l)iave beten gulhuy of the slightiest inattention or disrespect; and it
vas left there nr tihe evrening of thie 26th of Juine. . On the follomwinug morning
(Friday, the 27th,) the day on which the -repoirt bears date I met Mr.
Iiaby, the pesidig councilir:r and haviig asked hum if n at laetter addressed
tu hinaa presiding conneillor, by m.had been forwarded to him from the Go-
virnument Iou', and if ini fart he iad rereived it; he then distinctly said that
lue laid tnot receivei lnor seen it ; but supposed he should du so shortly. The
report' of the Executive Comuncil, fronm the mention made in it of my lettur,
must consiequuenmtly haie bicen idraivni up subseqarcntly ta this period, viz. the
morning of the 7tl:nf Juine,.on which day thie report itself bears date,'

Thée- coirmission of amotion, therefore, couldt ont have been groumled on
the report of the Execuitive Cotuncil, for the report itself Vas dated! TWEN-
T -SEVENTII of June, and, by its reference to my letter only then 're-
ceived, culd not hy pmosaibihity have teen maie before that day; and yet the
teomision o? amtin w das signed, sealed r'nd reList-rld on the WENTY-
SIXTIH. Aind ths ibtisoflicially declared, that. giided by and acting upiuon
titi report of hiis coinci, a maide on tira TIVENTY-SFVENTH, tie Lt.
Coverior felt hinmself compelled to remove re fron my oEfice hy a commis-
sian of amotion, as it is called dat-d on the TW ENTY-SIXTH.

This unpuaralledh proceedîing, therefore wa';rrants me in asseirtig, that con-
deminationi in my cise, preceded trial. The pîrocess seens bu havebeen this
-T re instrumnt o? amioril vas, in the firstin.tance, executed by the Lieu-
tenant GCivernur. It vas thmèn fotind necessary to seek for soie pretext for
tthis illegal step.* Fur thisi purpouse the Exectitive Council thought proper to
commuicate with me, irisidiously asking for an explanation, tbut deanying me
eithe.r reasonable time or oîppiortunity forgiringit. They theni, forsoothi, draw
tnp a report ,recommiending ny amoval, principally becaumse,,as they say, T1
returned an unatisl'iaetîrry answer to their comiuniujrration. :.Andlastly, it is
patheticaIly annumunrel to ine,. thait, iî consequience <if a reîrri-t,'drawvn «p_
with nuch regret on lttire uteity-seventh of June, and grounded opon cir-cum-
stances whîich occurred i that.day.tire Lieutenant Governor ia] been guided
ibr thie painful duty of a mfoving ne on tiewr£VTY-sXi.

Tn wshat terns cat I dieoquately designat the professions ofanxiety to dis-,
cover sonie mole, ly which My aunovai mighit have been rendered unnecCssa-
r'y ivlien I cot'nst itîvitli their hasty and intpmperate conduct.P or homw ra
I ta estimate the widomwhich vas at a los tu discovertwo very obvious
methods, hymIhih thiait hamorvali mi-ghat have been avoided. ir

arheari smt è fre observations I haveyet to maken the illegality
af thirmuasures, overand above the very xtraordinary proceedings I bave
àlrea(dy detailei. The statute of 2,eo. IIL:so freqierïtij adverted te,
whiclh I comntenud amust i e observedi elavery case thiat comes'within its prov'i-
sins, permits aniotin from oice tio hacarried into effect ilu n other nannir
than by lihe Governdér amd Counéilmcnjunctivey

Noi as unîy anummtion tomk, place.v before the Council maidê, or could have
rid4e,auy report ta the:Lientenant Go'ernra sumit; whetherm [iris
gr;mintdi alone it vould ot have been illetàl

And again : all the Executive Couneillors, with the exception, perhaps, of the
gentleman vlio presided, I have every reason t aLieve; had respectîvely left
the province without having oitained leave, according to the provisions of the
statute for that purpose. They, therefore appear to have forfeited their offices,
and consequently to have heen incapable of acting on this occasion. Su that
even if the commission ofaniotion had been grounded on or guided by, their
report; which it neither vas, nor coutld be; yet the whole proceedings, under
these circuinstances, vould have been clearly illegal.

I would also venture tosubmir, (but ivithout presurning to offer any opinion,)
whether a British Judge, in a Colony where English law is the rule of decision
n all mattersrespecting civil rights. as strongly instanced in the Aen question,
is on any account (except, perhaps, in case of illegal absence) removahle fron
office, unless as in Engiand, his conduct ias been previnusly the subject of en-
qiiry by the Colonial Parliaîment. 'ie pending Address to the Throne
fron the Legisiature of Upper Canada for a specifie declaration of the inde-
peridnce of the Judges; and the offieial correspondence of Lord Bathiurst,
wher Colonial Secretary, and Lord Dalhousie, as Governor of Lower Canada,
a country wihose municipal laws aire ot (he same as.those of England; ren-
(er, wouild respectfully submit, the propriety of such a step at the present
julictiurc extIi!meiy questionabia., t hi aiso stted in thp offniali notification of my arnoval, thiat my letter of
the TWENTY,8IXTHI of June ta the presiding Executive Councillor. which,
as I have hefore shown, was not receited tilt the TWENTY-SEVENTH,
vas not satisflctory; and it is insinuated, that I professed at one time ta be

ready to dla that, which I refused tu du, ihern called uipon at another. 1 now
therefore, (especially referrirg to that letter, and the wlole, of the proceedings,)
beg again to enqluire, wieîther a Judge is bound, or ouglht to suibmir, tu an-
swer any' quîestior proposed ta him, not by the King or Governor in Council,
but ly ih Executwe Council aline? My readiness to have offered, as an
idividual, any suggestion or explanation in my pover, my letter,,1 think sufli-
cietily manifests, but T never could or would submit, unless convincerd of the
propriety of it, ta establish asja precedent, the liability of a Judge, not being
an Execuîtive Councillor, to become, in fact, a legal adviser of that hody. But
I repeat that I always vas, and expressed mryself desirous as an individual,
thouîgh nioît judicially. to make any suggestion, and ta give aty information
in my power. But had I heen le-gally authorised to advise the Executive
Council, w hichf was not, what e f 1t, I may ask,,would my advice h]ave hîad
concerning a subject, upin which my opinien lad been already treated with
contempt, ancd a deaf <'avr turnied tu the suggestions I had made ? Or how could
the 'ivinî;ç or witiholding my counsel have affected My amoval, the conmis-
sion for wiiieh had been already executed? It vas ont within the sphere of
ny duty to givei my advice to the Executive Counicil, even had it been asked

in a different mamnner, or for less insiduous purposes, than it appears ta have
been required; nor cald I have reasonably expected ta have furnished such
advice, if lawful, in the time specified; nay. even the effort Ivas actually
making ta reply to thueir inîquiries. vas rendered abortive by the ihadlong
speed with ohihi they rushed to my dismissal.

rs it possible that expediency can bet adduced as a legitimate grounlid for re-
moving from office a Judge wiiose judicial opinions are not in acco)rdarnce with
those of the oficers n the Governmient ? Can any expediencv, in any case,
sanction the subversion of a positive law? Can they appeal to expediendy
ta remedy an anticipated inconvenience, for the removal of vbich the plea of
expediency lias induced them ta peîrsevere in measures that mnust produce
confusion and injustice ? Yet to expediency alone must I attribhte lie ivhole
of the severe and arbitary proceedings againsi me ; for after the expianations
I have given I throw by as contemîptible and frivulours, the childih iniputa-
tion of imprnpriety ofmanner, and unfitness of time and place, in thie deliverv
of my judicial opinion. It is formally and offieially declared in the letter of
3Iajmîr Iliilier, dated ai the Governient Hlouse, June 27th, saccompanying ny
amoval. that that step was advised, " in order to enable the Lieutenant Go-

vernor to supply an efficient Court;" that is to say, (accordinig to rdy view
of the business,) my amoval was thouglt expedient, in order ta permit the in-
troduction to the Bench of some person whose constroction of the Lyw ight
rather accord with the wishes of the Provincial Execitive. than vith vhat I
conceive ta e the true ends of justice, and the interests of s6ciety.

In the course of the observatios I have this felt it necessary ta make,-1
have demonstrated, and I trust satisfactorily, first, the fallacy of tlie allega-
lion, tiat I ouglt ta have withield myjudicial opinion ,until a plea to the
jurisdiction of the Court might arise. Ihave endeavoured ta shev.that uindi
the peculiar circuîmstanceç of ie case, it was impossible for me, without a
violation o?.iny oath, (o have taken cognizance of any of those regulur and
preliminary proceedinigs in Couit upon which 'lone such a plea itself could lie
brought forward. And I have ftirther shewvi that my opinion was not extra-
judicial, being delivered, as is admtiittedin the report of the Exrciutivé Coun-
cl, in rescinding a judicial order of thie pre.eadiig terni: and that it'was b'y
no means improper, either in tef time, place, or mannrer of its deliv'ery.

I have next, perhaps unnecessarily, commented upon the arguments advajr-
ced in severa'1 documents ta contravene myjjudicial opinion, demonstrating -

That the ivords and reasonable construction of the statutefuflyjustify the
view I have taken of it.

I have proved, that inconvenienees said to arise from ihat construction ought
justly ta le attribuited to the violation or neglect of the law, on previous oc-
casions and not in my judicial declarartion.

That the laity ougit to be administerd by.an lionestJudge, without regard
ta the inconveniencesvhici may halpen toarise either to himself orathers
in arriving at this conclusion as t inconveniences, I feit myseIf seéured under
th e authority of Sir P. Maitland, lioldin~g only the same principles and using
the sanie lnguage with his Excaeiincyn tie Alien Question.

That these inconverliences, sa mtiei complained of, wuld ail have been
avoidëd, had' the LocalfGovernrent, as expresslydirected and enrpowercd by
law, provided for the fjuîctions of the Chiot Justiceddrjngiris absence.

That in order, as fir as in me iay', ta prevent such inconvenienèes, I stepped
outofthe strict bounîds ofmy judicial dutyhiby apprising Lt.,Governor Maitland,
so long before as the sd' of June, of the conclusion at wihich I had arrived,
with regard ta the constitution of the Court,whhenbt»bnch was not full.

That the f'rightfui consequences whiich rnay accrue.ta a IJufdge who' re-
sumaes ta act, uînlessasin every respect authorised by law, anid the duty incuni-
bent on me carefuillytboprovide,:as fat' asi 1 was concernédfoe tn due anid
complete administrationof justice, rehdered.the"deliveryof rîyjidiciàalo'piùi
ion a rmatter it of option, butof impnértive necessity.
-' have next lroceéded ta sir îw, that anere inference said t arise frmi
subsequenprovimcial:eictients, would rot justif sa construction contrary
ta the express awords of a preceding:statute; and thajît the séveral àpeciLed
dedîîctionslrè deither'nahessarfiyor opposite: M

1 have sh.ivrn tiat the arguments attemptedtobe deduced f1omncontempo
Srarieous exposition'andi isage, newhollymunfoîunded ;flrst because neiher o?

thumo can justly be saidi to exist rasecondthiecaise usage.(evesîupping
it.tabhave.prevailed in this casa) could nut justify a d4:partuire fronr statut(,law
and that tle language o Lieutenant GoÎern;r MaitlandIbimself;svith refèr
ence ta the Alien Questio à, establislie$ conclÙsively tiecouëetuiess ofua
doctrine- 'e

I have furth1r sown that thestattes o liitation. and the systefi or lease
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andi reliease, as fouindled on the statuteI tf ises, prove the very reverse of that,
frj eSValising whic thie learned gentl'min in Upper Calnai l il t hei.

Tlh.e bjions takei tagainst that part mr y opinion which notices Ile
f.ir'm a inainieir of rgniuntiileave fbnctirhee, I h fllyi mt ; and it will
pl.iiiy,utptiear thiat tite discussion of th siubs tîhject wasi insi'iera tfrom elie
t t'ter beforei me: as ditth h.g;lity orf iee or ee to olicers forIms a promu-
inent and inecessar feature in the law'il elliciency or the C*ourt iiseîf.

The' eprssins itil îivuied by Ile, and reiited in the early part of the
Report f ie Exe titisive Coincil, tnake it miifest tlia i1t iws fiar fro iwiesh-
ing io pln.jiige tie validity of the ir ofany genitlenit in lte Cl-
00IV.

i lmve n'iext poin'ed out the ni rifest illegality of tthe proceiure by whic'h I
was deprivod uft iy oflice, and the puerile instluiciency of the causes assigied
for ImyV amioval.

Ait tis'ly 1have exainud, trust !in ua satisfactory mnianner, that though T
coutild nit atnit the principl. that a Jid ge tmay lie required by the LExi-cutive
Co iii cil to give a jliciil opinion, yet T was ready and viling II have affo-
ded every iiifratnion in miyl p1r, l:l i receivid a isclaienr tliat sucb ait
opinion% vas denitdtd ex'n§icio; and could 1have had any reasonable expec.
talion that it w'as s'ired fit litacticl use.

In the total abseice of ail tIegal grountis f'oir tintiîg nie, it appears tliat ex-
pediencv ias hetn ad allegd, timd o inlv al e. lut actedl lpoi, s tIe c.ise,
and he'justificatin of this ieasure. MNiany tliigs atuy le expeient hviiici
are not lateful.

'Whthmer the frertgoing answers (as prî'vinîîsly dtaleî) to& III and eaich of
th,- 'harges have or havi' it hein' satisfatctiry. nust he left toi lis tlaje'sty's
(Givernnit ut'cide. I nigit lav abstaied from reilying li aitîl such teii-
si'r vatiotns asr .gar ny jicuiial opfinion. t itve, hoii wver, ansutve'retd ttIi;
us wiell out tif respect to lis Mujestv's Govrtiniiit., as for my own istiflct-
tion. Brut htad I -oltly rfuiseId tluo ainc ueo a sii-gle argumient ini my defence,
lia t ri'jictt! all oippirttimites fir ex planatio nt, ilt volild have been nm ply suf-
firient to giv a etatracter to the whole ir'tcedling aginst ie. iad1 i irely
poiited out ti flarant and noriormou fact, t that as itughi jîudic-ialt iflicer, appoiniîu-
ted bly flis MNi.jesty, was removed fromte tiie Beciih biy a instrument sigied,
eatil, and registeredil the day before tht' illîport, on u hich il i uprofe'ssdtotu

he ftindt î'l. was, or could iave bren in îî:I!t! And that that Report iselif assignus
reasons fr niy antval drawn lrin a letter ont recei , nir prouably even
written ai the time when the Cmmiion if Amoaiion was excitel !!!

T!tese unieard orf iractict's iight wiieil have justified the ise tif tmore severe
language and reprobation, tliain respect for iy station permits ie tri employ.

1 ci'inot conclude vithionit calling attention tt the conflicting nature of the
report of titi' Eective Counil iti itif, I should hardly desir a better
defene than wiimt Iati attnents at 1lieromitctutfenemnt, cuntrasted ith their
diIuIrtion towards the conclusion, would attford.

A« t itheiuititation su treacherotuisly insititated, that I have lieen aiiniling
n t popIlitlr aiplauw, I se ntobserve. in the lariguage of that grent andl .arned Chief
,l uste of Englaidi. Lord: tan 'ld: ftlias heen irgiiedrgainst roi' as a

crimiiie, that I have courted poputilarity. I never did1 court it ; bult I have lI-
i wavs stuitdied to desî'rve it. Popuisrity wuill atvays fly the p1 turquin.r: she

" itst follow. I dn ont mean to say 1 despise' it ; on the conitriry, I sincerely
i y vish for it, if not luitrchased aut to detar a irice,-at the expense of ny

a cousciene andit m uity. If tlt faithfuliscfrge of Ite one, and execu-
" tion f the thilier he the mean ti f procuritng it, i hp i slt.îl alivays be a

warmi candidate for popular fintt."1 i ha e met promptty such accusations as
haveii nbrouglit againstie ; lai rera ini uisieet al uttchi t her charges as mîay
be haziardedit ind either t cuver v ai sversaries witlh sthame and cliigrac',

I or in the fail. t 'ilsq e th remniant of lif, ithur înist ont tworth prewring."
-Vide Lord Mn.feld's Speech in the Parliaientary Debaies oi British NortA
Apmerica.

PaOTEsTING, therefore, once mr.e, against the illegality of my amuval. as
weli as aga'int the liability of a Judg;e to be called in question for lthe ell'ects
or consequences, nay, even fort the cortrectniess tf his jtdicial opinions, I have
nevertheless.subnittted the firgoingso uple refitation 'tf such charges as have
beein urought against me; both ais respect the souîndnes of mIsy interpretatioin
of the lav, and also the fitntess of the timtîe, place and manner of pronuiinc-
ing it.

I have demnnstrated the ne'cessity of putting an immediate endi a course
of error, witich threatene'd fat' wiorse coniseences than any corrimpt or tite
serving acquiescenceion iiiy part, in unniiiil practice. wouhi ever prevent.

I hare dischargted inyself of ao impierious dty. which, tinder my convic-
tions of justice. t was buind, as an honest man d t a ciristian, tu perform.

I have, in the execution tuf thar duty, put out o isigti the personsal dangers
and inconvenieices. t which, it vas at nou lime diflicult to perceive, I imust
have ieen iie.vitIably lialte.

lit whatever light my conduct may le vietwei, 1 have the satisfaiction of
knowing that i have been enablel to renler to ny Gracious Sovereign ait es-
sential service having sectirei the first step towarls the introduction of nea-
sures, thiat mtst f course ensue, f.tr riveting his royal and paternal authority
vinure completely if possible, than ut prsent, upton the heanis of liis Canadian
silujects. by# ensiirinrg to theam u more strict, and conise'qntttly more jist and
inpîartiai administration of th lais. Andl vhtever may lie my future destin)y,
I shIll carry with rie o tti' grave this tiartfeit satisftction, that i have under
Providence, been the hunhle instrumtent or thus ereLting a niighty and per-
manent good, for a loyai and devoted people.

I have the honour tu renmain,
With the greatest respect. Sir,

Yeur very obedient servant,
JOHN WALPOLE WILLIS.

To the Right ilon. the Secretary of State,
Colonial Deiartient, Doving-street.

Extratfror the Loyalisi ewspaper, of the 28th June, 1828.
tiVe have aîthority t state, that the Ex.cutive Council, after a long deli-

cberaîtioîn îupnn the. aingular situation inwhich Ilte adninistration of justice is
u' placed; by Mr. 'Willis witdr wing fro'm the Bench, have reportedto.uthe
tu Lieutenant Governor the necessity-of his removal from olice, in erder to
" admit of anilher appointment eini; mtisd,. titil the déecision of His Majesty
"4 shall be knot'ni.

"l His Excellency having concurred iii this course, a new appointmaent wili be
I" forthwith made."

ROBERT STANTON, Esq. Exainined.
Ques. Are you editor of the York Gazette andthe Loyalist ?-Ans. I arn.

Ques. Is the nnswe'r (of Mr. Justice Shei'rwoodti lt-he Bariisters, publishletd
in the Loyalist of the 281th Junie last, correct -- Ans. t havei no doubt it is.

Quei. In the sanie paper yiou stale, as fromi -tuthority, that the Executive
Couinicil had reported ti the Governor lihe uecessity tf removing Mr. Justice
Willis.-Pî ay sir. will voi inoiirn th e conmittee what was your authomity ?
Ans. Undobilitedt authority.

Ques. Vill youi say whbat ihat undouihted aothority was .- Ans. I woid
Ie; teave.I to d.cline ainsweriig this question ; the resulit proving Ite correct-
nilew of m v autiI ho1iv.

Ques. Wlen was'the coimmunitation made to yon?- Ans. On the day
of publication.

Qims. When was the report made Li the Lieutenant Governor ?- Ans. I
do not kn o w huoiow loitg before the -paragrah apippered.

Qiue. ilave yoit untdertotid. or dii yot know the reason iy M r. Justice
W' illis was renoved ?-.Ans. I know not tie fact tihe cisse, bit fronim ru-
mitur i lr'arnt it wvas because lie haithdvitiîirawn himstelf fronI he Court of
King's Bench.

o.
UPPER CANADA.

P. M. T17LAND

GthRE te Foîurth, by the Grace nf Gwl, of the Uniitel Kingilom of
Great Britain and Irîeland, Kinig. Defentdcr of lhi Faoiîh, 4c. tyc. 4-c.
To our tristy anid ivell beloved, Christopher Aluxander Ilagerman, and to

ail itihers tu whom these presents shall cotme.-(R:ETIN4G
Kiov ye, that having taken inti our R'oyai consideration, hie loyalty, inte-

gnity and ability of vot, the said Ciristipher Alexainider Hagermai ; we have
cniisti!titd and a jppoilinted, and hy tiese present do constitu te aind appoint you.
the sait ChristpihIr Alexander Hagierman to lie nne of our Pui.ane Judg.s otf
our Court of Kiig's Hench, conistituted by the namie of - lis Maje-sty's Court
of King's Beuneit fr the Provinc of (Upper Cit aata," in tle roomn and place
if the Hlonorable John Walpolu Willis, latoely dischargeti hy ouir inrit uiler lie
Great Seal of the said Province, fromt biitig one of the Judges tif the said
Court. To hitve, hold, execulte and rnjoy the said office. unto you Ithe said
Chritoplher Alexander llagerinan, for and during youîr resilence wvithin our
said Province, aiti utititi to pleasire respcting the said Oîflic, shall lie further
mate knownî: Together with ail and singutlar the rights, profits. privileges and
ernutiments to tite said office belonging, in the nost full ands aiople manrier,
with futi power and atihtiority to hold the sais Court of King's Bench, at suhtel
places and times as the same may and iught to be holden vithin ouir said
Province.
In testimony vhereouf ve have caused these our letters to hie made patent

and the Grcat Seal of otr said Province to bie he'reuiîntoi affixe-d. Witness
our trusty andi wtll beloved Sir Peregrinet Maitl:und, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor, oifour sait ]Province, and tlajor G vneral, commanding our Forces
therein, at uork, this tw.entv-sixth day of Jtune, in the year of otir Lord,
on thoisand, eighit hundred andi tweity-eigit, and in the nirh year of
our reigin.

John B. Rlohinson, dlaney General.
By comnimand of llis Exc'lleticy, D. Cameron, Secretary.
I do) h'ertby certify the foregoing to be a true crpy of tihe original commis-

silon. appointiig Christopher Alexander H.trini a Puisnei Jitig' toithe
Court of Kin.'s Bench, as recorded in Lib. 1.. fi. 35.

Stcretary's Office, 20th January, 1825. D. CAMERON, Secretary.

P.
UPPER CANADA.

P. MAITLAND.
GEORGE. the Fouriti by the Grace of God, of the UUÂted Kingcdom of

Great Britain and Irelani, King, Defenduler of the Faith, 4-c .c. 4.c.
Ti the Honorable William Campbell, Esq. and to ail to whoii these presents

shall come-GREEIrNG:
Knov ye that laving taken into our Royal consideration thp loyalty inte-

grity antd alility of ynu tihe said William Camphell; wte have constitutedi aid
s ppointed, and by these presents do constitute and appoint you the. said Vil-
liam Campbellit blie -,tour Chief Justice in our said Pr.ivince, in the room of
William Dummer Powell, Esq.; To have, hold, exercise' and enjoy the said
office, unto you the said William Campbîell. ftir and during o(ur pleasure, and
your residence vithin our aid Province: Ttgether with ailand singutlar the
riphs. profits, privileges and emiolumients to thie saii<tofice behnging, in the
imost full and ample mainner, with fuill power and autiority to hold the Court
of King' Bench, at such places and times as the saime nay and ouglt tu lie
holden, vithin our said Province.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these our letters to .ie made patent, and

tite Girent Seal o(f nir said Province to be hereurito affixud. Witness sûr
trusty and t ell beloved Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Go-
vernor, of tour said iProvince, and bMjor General. commanding our forces
therein at York, this eighth day of December,: in the year of our Lord
onîe thousand eight tlundred and twenty-five, and in the sixth year of our
reign.

P. M.
JoinîB. Robinson, Aitorney General.

By Ili$ Excellency's, command, D. Cameron, Secretary.
I d heireby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original commis-

sion. appointing the Htonoerablîe William Ctmphell, Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada%, as per record thereur, Lib. I. folio 14s.

Secretary's Offce, sst January 1829

UPPER CANADA.:P. .MiTLAND.ý.
GEORGi the7otirth by the Gpc of Gnd, f'the Uniled Kind f

Great Britain and Ireland, Kirng, Defender of thek'aith, 4-c 4 c
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Ti theHli norable Lvius Peters Sherwood, Esq. and to all to whom theso
presents shall cme-GCREE£Tlo

Know ye that having taken inîto our Royal conideration, the loyalty, integ-
rity and ahility oft yn the said Levins Peters Shervnod :-ive have constited
and appointed, anid hy thei presents di )constitute and ;ppoint you thie said
Leviis Peters Shervooi. one of the Judgr's of our Court of King's Bench,
withinîour said Province of Upper Cnada. Tii have, hold, exerciçe and en-
joy the saîid nMce or place. nto yui the said Leviis Pete-rs Sherwnod, for and
during our pleaue, andl yoir residennce vithirn our said Province. together
with Ill and singuilar. the salary, rights, privileuges and emoluments unto the
safil ifliei tor place bloniiig, in the most full and ample manner, with full
power and atithority to holdi tie Court of King's Bench. at such places
and times, as the saie may and ought to bI hIlden within our said Province.
(n testioiny whereof, we have ciaued these our letters to [e imade patent,

andii he great seal of our saii Pr'ovince, to he hereunto affixed. Witness
mir irusty and will bleloved Sir Pereurine nal;itllind, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor fi ouinr said Province, and ajior General commanding our forces
therein, at Voirk. this eighth day or Decemher in the yrar if our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and in the sixth year of our reign.

P. M.
John B. Robinson, Attorney General.

By flis Excellency's comnand, D. Cameron, Secretary.

I do herhy certify the foreging to be a true copy of the Commission to
the Honorable .eviuis Peters Sherworol, appointing hii one of the Judges of
the Court of King's Lench in the province of Upper Canada, as per Lib. 1.
folin 144.

D. CAMERON, Register.
Recretary's Ofice, York, January sIst, 1629.

R.
MIR. JOHN CAREY, Exanined.

Ques. Were ynu in rourt when Jituige Villis deliveredi his opinion on the
state of t iCourt of King's Bench, and can you say any thing of the man-
ner in vhieh he delivered his opinion !-Ans. I was in court when NIr. Jusice
Willis delivered his opinion, his conduct upon that occasion was liguiled and
honorable-he ixlaine.d the law in a coil and tenperate manner, expres'iig
deep regret ihat he i as biound hy his oath to interrupt the. usi! course of pr-
ceeding. Hte siaid that hie would beih ready to attend to any husiness at his cham-
liers that the law and tie iath lie rhad taken. would allow him toi interrere in.

Ques. You have mentioned Mr. Justice Sherwootd's manner on the sanme
occ.sasmni ; wiil you say what your opinion wvas as to his manner as compared
with Mr. Willis"s?-Ans. Upîon Mr. Justice Willis''closing his speech Mr.
Justice Sherwood orider'd the clerk to ajourn the court-Mr. Willis said it
ivas iimpbo-sible to adjourn the court, that it was noi court, it was not legally
cniis4titutid. Mr. Sherwnîîd, in reply, said, you have :iven youuropinion I
have a right tir mine. and I shall order the court to lie adjuried. He spoke
apparently under great irritation. Jttge Villis hoiweid to him and withdrew,
and the clerk comnpliei with Judge She'rwool's order.

Qui.. Did it strike yonur observation that N1r. Willis' notice of the conduct
of t he rovn offih ers, asto prosecttions, %sas spoken or expressed in any uuisiu-
al or unbecoming manner-and what was MINIr. Rbis n's manne; on the samre
Occtasion ?--Ans. I was presen whi the condunct of the crown oflicers relatin;
tu criminal prosecutiris was broiughit rurler the notice ofh Mr. Justice willis
and sa wnothing un-iiial or ibecoming ini the coiduct of the Judige, i' I ex-
rept the- marked lenity with which hie treated the Attorney General, when lie,
in w nst luncourtrens and runbecoming ranner., tld the Judge that bhe
vuldi pistein condnetintg criminal proecutions contrary to the rile pturtirue
by liis ilajsty's Attorney General in Enrglnid---and that he knew bis duty as
weil as Jud;e Willis or any Judge on the bench.

Report of the Select Committee appointed to enquire in-
to the Petition of George.Waird, of the Township of
Mosa, and others.

. Yoir Committee to whom was referred the petition of George Ward and
others, having given the subject their best consideration, beg leave,to report
that the complaint appears toi be founded ; first; on the had state or the roads,
in tht section of the country 'herein the petitioners reside ; and secondly on
the unjust burthen imposied on ther in maintaining and keeping in repair the
rmai which iasses throigh an iinsettled tract of land of nearly six miles in
length, helonging to the Moravian Indians, and uporn vhich those Indians do
not consider themselves buiind to labour.

Yoir Committei being fully salisfied' or the truth of the allegations set
forth in tihe said petition, conceive the complaint entitled tu' the serious con-
sideration or -you' r Honourable House.

Your Conmittee, therefore., respectfully submit that anme generai provi-
sions shoud lie made for opening and re-pairing in an eTetali mainer, that
part of the road passing through the tract of land hefore nentioned, helonging
to the Mloravian Indians, wherefore, thvy recommend that an address he sent
hy your lonorable House to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo« pramying,
that steps he taken to indnce those lnditns ti sell or lease to actual settlers.
sa much itof icir said lands as vould formt une rangsi.of bits on each side of
the main roaid leading through it,.the. proceeds whereof should be soilely ap-
propriated to their tse, either for promoting education or otherwise; and up-
on such arrangement being eTected. that direction be given to cause a survey
tio bu made of the lots so t he sold or leased, 'and the ruad straightenîed and
laid nut anew in such manner, as would ie inost advanitageous, yet su as tu
deviate as little as possible from the course of the present one.

The vliole of which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM BERCZY,

Chainnan.

The Commitee t whomIwas referred the Petition of
Charles Biggar and others, of Tratalgar, Gore Dis-
trict, met iii the Comnittee Room, 24th February,
1829.

PREsENT,-C. HOPKINS, Chairman,
THOMAS HJORNOR,
GEORGE ROLPH.

The committee lhaving taken into consideration the petitioi ot ChRrle's Big-
arand others of Trafalgar, Gore District, beg leave ti report a folloiws:
it appears to your committee, Dundas Streetais the main pIost road fron

the eastern extremty of the province to the western, and has become from
actual settlement, turnpiked in part and travelled.

That fron the extensive .improvements lately nccomplished at the 12 mile
creek iu Néisonland at the river Cedit, by cutting drown the hills and build-
ing bridges acroas the rivers, the 16 mile hill is hiow therW only btirrier in the line
tif travel on Dunduts Street, in titat section of the country, it ia perilous in the
extreme, accidents dailyoccurring and the traveller's life greatiy endangered.

lBesides the mail is aiso very ofien detained, and there is much reain to'ap-
prehend, fron the giiing way of the bak of the present narrow,road, of ils
becoming altogether impassable in the course ofnext spring

Therefure your.commiittee strongly recommend the granting in part of the
prayer of the ahove petition, .in!as for asto pulace £ at the disjurîsial of
comîmissioniers to h appointed by thetouse, for thé proper and judiciius ex-
penditure of the same in the completion uf the above work, by keepiûg th
strait course of the Dundas Street.

AIl whicl il resjpectfullysubmittedby yur com mittee.
CALEB HOPKINS,

Ch ai rman.
Commintee Room, Häusëo nAs-

sembly, February 27,'1839.
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Dlundas stret the smin or £701 t lie applied hy conmissioners appointed by
tivr 1loitonrable Ilonîse tii 4litsupeî rit'nd and direct Ile expenditure.

Ail u ich is resipectflly submitted.
TIIOMAS HORiNOR.

Commnittee Room F'eb. !nth, 1829.

To the lonorable the Ilouse of Assembly.

Yoiur Committec to whom wvas referred the Petition gof
\\ lliami NIcKay and others, IL mile creek in the District
of Gore, met in the Committee Roon, louse of Assem-
bly York, the 2nd March 1829.

PaENT.-C. IOPKINS Esquire, Chairnan.
3îESSRS. iXONS.

G. ROLPH. '
îî.~NIl.To~ ý.Mcmbers.HlAMI1LTON,

TERRY, )
The Committee having taken into coînsideratinn the petition nf William Mc.

Kav andii iothers of the Gore District, helg Iave to report as follovs:
't'hai thy have taken the mattr referred to ihem into their consideration

and thoiugh theity would gladly see the petitioinrrs rewa.irded for the servi-es
which they have rendered. still they ire restrained by a sense of Justice to
state to Your lonorable louse' their opinion. that the relief prayed for in the
Efrgt part of the petition cannot he granted without cstablishing a preccdent
whichmi iigiht prove inconvenient, inamuctic as it would lie pening a door t
îunumeroius applications of the sani nature, and e iially well funded, iith which
it wouildi be oui ofI lte pover of the Legisliature to comply.

Your Commnittee in order to prevent the bridge novw erected from fallin; in-
ti) deray and hecomuing lost tor the public use, recommend the grantýin thIle
seco-nl part of the peititinPrs prayer. to etrnable theîn to lay a stotie foinda-
tion to th:t brid g,'. and thalt tlie sumii of £75 hi placted at the disposal of Com-
nissiioners appcbintield by Your Honorable llouse, toi suîperintend the erection
of thre said sîtonie piers. CLBH PIS

Chairnman.
Committee Roîon. House of Assenmbly. ?

York. 3rd day of .March, 1829.

The Committee to whom wvas referred the Petition of Ja-
col) Keefer and others, praying for aid to the proposed
Granithiam Academty, respectjully submit the following
Report.

Youur Committee are of opinion that iti would hie expedient to grant a soin
of money not excee-ding £ annually for the terni of years towards
the support of the Grantham Academy.

In a new country where capital is scarce, and the bhest dirpctpd enterprise,
inadequate to contend vithi the difficulties and expenses which iriess iuion sulch
an institution at its commencement, il las often been found beneficial to afford
a bîounty or temporary aid. There can he fev objects more important than
the exte'sion of education in this piroîviire; and as the District School is pro-
vided vith only one teacher whose unaussisted exertions canit be expected
ellicientlv to embrace the various branchest if learning and knowh.de, the
utility tif such an academy is the more obvious. Bu the first expense in pro-
viding teachers on a more exteoded scale than hitherto enjoyed in the province,
with even moderate salaries, wouîîld require assistance,, until from heing in
tusefuil ope'ration. the academy hiad ain opportunity of attracting the attention
of the public and receivirng a more liberal share oif ils patronage.

Youir Coîmmitiee honever, rocomnuu d this pecuniary enciuragrnent tobe
given only uipon satisfactury testimonials bleing alorde-d tu lis Excellency
fromi the public exibitons inI tie school. and from a report by disinterestid
persons appuinted by His Excelleicy fruml time to time tu examine into its
state.

WILLIANI WOODRIUFF,
Chairman.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Corimittee tri which were referred the Petition of Roswell Mlount and

Others. and of Julius Morgan, praying for aid towards Ile expense of the e-
rection of the Bidge at Delaware in the London District. report::---That ou-
der the evidence which has been brouight before them, they cannot recommend
any grant of the public ioney for that purpose.

J. 1ATTIIEWS,
Chairman.

Committee Rfom, House of As-
semnbly. 4th March. 1829.

Report of the Select Committee to which
vas referred the Petition of the Indians
residing on the river Credit.

To the Honorable the Comm ns HBouse of Assëmbit.
The Commiuee to whom wns referred the petition of the DIississagua ln-

dians, living on the river Credit, lhe-g leave to report:
That hy contract dated 6th Septeminber, 1806. between th eMissisagua Chiefs

and Warriors embracing i large purchase of eighty-tive thousand acres of land,
extending from Captain Brant's grant on thë.west, to the1 river Etobicoke on
tire ea t; this reserve is made by the said Chiifs, for themselves and the Mis-
sissaguepeople, and their poterity for ever.

The sole right of the fisheries in the Twelve Mile Creek, the Sixteen Mile
" Creek the river Credit and the:riverEbtobiroke, together with the lands on
"each aide of the said creeks and river Credit, as dtelineated~and laid down on

"nt annexed plan-the sail righr of fishuerv and reserves extending froîm the
Li ike Ontaiii up tei sa idcrelks anid river Credit, the distance hereinafter
intitioned and discriicd, and no a'urther "
That lie reserv of the ilslhery and lands on the River Credit are thus des-

cràtibed in the said deil " The reserve on the River Credit commencing lin
Lake Ontarin at a white oak squared post piled with stunesq and stand-
ing lit the gdistanci' of one mile noith easterly frem the centre of the said

"'iver, nt the flrst hend thei'ri'f-the'n north 69 0 -west 19f; chaires, then
e south 04 0-est one h undreda and ffty-live chains, then north 55 0 -west

aone hundred anmd seventy.seven chain', more or less to the rear houn.
dary of the porrhase land; thenici aloni îîg said purchase Ibnd and criossing the
said river iuthli 93 0--west two miii" or 100 chains to the western oiundary
line if >aid reerve, thence south 4t150 -rast- 270 clhains, thenre iibrth 64 de-
lgres e'ast. 191 chains-thence siumhli t0--ait 88 cliains, mure or less t
"Lakpe Ontario a.t another w lhite oak squaîuried iost staiding on tne baik of
salid ike, at the distaiie of t vimiih south wes4terly, fron the placei of be-

i ining-thnce along the iatters edge of Lake Ontario, northeasierly to
i ie pla e orIf lginning "-hat this reserve was iafterwards Iv a deed beai.ritng

dati the 28th Fuahîuuiry 1820, beweeiin severail other chiefs oif the. said ribue
redured hv sale of ar tract containiing about 2000 acres on the said River Cre-
dit agreaily to the plan annexed to this reprt-ia ing on thle Credit re'srve
5376 tce or 4010 aeres as stated on aiinother plan. w heîreoni the right of fish-
ing thereuîpon, reiiains to the saidl Miusissaga people and their posterity, ile-
ly and rightfully forever.

That it aîppears by the evidence uf the Rev. Mr. Ryerson that the com-
plaints made by tlie petitioners are too w'll fonded, tnd tiat the conduct if
the intruders coniplained of is not nly inijuo riu îs to the righits o(f ilese people
hy diiinishing mnaterially tlie source of ileir siibsisuteince, but also tgi tliir pro-
grt'ss in christian faith and civilization-a wîvroug the more grievois to holise
unolleînding people wlien it il observed, that while there are now living on his
reerve of the river Credit about 230 smis ( according ti Mr. ltyersin's evi-
dene) ilitere are ri.servi'd only 5676 acres, as appgenis 1)y tle plans aiiinnexed. af-
foîrliiig little miore than 15 acres each for these peple. Yoiur Comit tee ihere.-
foire reconmmiend tii Vour llinorable 1ons" tii pass a law ilhe'reb the Miissaga
pe-o'ple liviîg un t he Credit iiay lie mort e fecttu-zally protected flirom the white
dshermen-and iaist an addres's toiis Il Exelleicy reuîmening it t His hutu.
nate consiiiraition t o preserve tie smiall re's'ervts inow iii possession of the ori-
gitil inhaitiintsiiit, on the river Credit tintouched ; and that ii future purchases
froni thel iudians. thereservations t bit' male, ,houldi be sucl as by thuir fer-
tilit anil reasoinaile extent mtuav give encouragement lu thé' indistry aid im-
prvetmenit <f thes pp, iiov commencing and iakiiug tit io ltteri n g
progress, iighlly worthy his protection.

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chauirmt.

SlGovîernînent Hlouse, 9t1h Februaryj, 182'J.
SIR,

A capy of the agreement made betwvecn the Goverintient and the In-
dians, tn the river Cru'dfi., for the reliervation of thé land n that riv', .aind
alse, the map required, shaill te furinished tii the comtinittee as soun as possi-
ble.

I have thi lhonor t lie,
Sir,

Your mtost obedient
Humble Servant.

Z. MUDGE.
W. W. BALDwN. ESq.

Chairmani of a C('uuiamittee,
louse of Assembly.

Mr. Mudge has the lhonor to enclose to Mr. Baldwin copic oh' two agele-
nits respecting lie sirrenderIs by the Mississagua lnd tnis tut ilis ajesty. of
certain lands on thle river Credit and parts adjacent, au'lîempiiiipbl tey a sketch
slhoving the present tract owned by these Indians at the mouth of that River.

Governmnent House, 14th February, Ith129.

C OP Y.

This Indenture made the sixth day of Siptember, in the year of our Lord.
one thousand eigit hundred and six, ietween Ch'chalk, Que-nepenon. Wa-
huckanyne. Okemapîuenuesse, Wabenose, Keionicence,. Ose'nego. Achetonî, Pa-
teguan. & Wabakegego, the principal Chiefs, Warrioirs k peuple of the MN1issis-
saiga nationt of indians, of the one part, and lis Majesty George the Third.
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and. Ireland
Ring. defender of the Faith, of the other part, vitnesseth; That fier and in
consideration of the sum of one thousand pouînds of lawful money of Upper
Canada,, mo the said Chechalk. Quenepenon, Wahuckanyne, Okemuapenese.
Vahenose, Ktbinecence. Osenego, Achetn, Pntieguai niud Wabekegego, in

band, well and truly paid iy his said Majesty, at or hefore the eiisealing and
delivery of these presenits, the receipt whereof they the said Chechalk. Que-
nepennn, Wabickenyne, Okemapenesse. Wahienose, Kehonecetce. Osenego,
Acheton, Pateguan and Wabekegego, dii hereby acknowledge, and from the
same and tvery part thereof, do sevirally and respectivi'ly acquit. release, aud
disecharge His said [ljety, His ieirs and Successors for eWr by these pre-
sents.-They the said Chechalk. Quenepenon, Wahiuckenviîe, Okenmape-
nesse, Wahenose, Kebonecence, Osenego, Achieton, Pategiuain & Wahekeg'go,
have, and every of them uhath granted, hargained, sold, aliened' reiease'd and
confirmed, and by these presents dii, and every of- then doth, grant, bargairr.
sellalien, release and confirm unto His said Majesty. (iii his actual possessin
nowlv being by virtue of a bargain and sale to him thereof made by thie said
Cherhalk. Quenepnnu, Wabirkenyne, Okcunapenesse, Wabenose, Kebone-
cence, Oseniego. Acheton, Pate'guan and Wahekegeg, in consideratiobn of
five shillings'a piece by indenture bearing date;the day next hefore theday of
the date of these presents for the term of one' whole year, comneneing from
the day next before the duy of the date' of the, saine indenture, of bargain arid
sale, and by force of the statute made for transfe'rring uses into possessions,)
and to his heirs and successor. all that parrel or tract ofl and. situate in the
Hloime District of th- Prtvince of jpper Canada, containing by admeasureinent
eighty-five thousand acres. be th' same, more or less, togetlier with ail the
wonÎds and waters thereon lying and bieing. underthe reservationshereinafter ex-
pressed which said eighty.ftve thousand acres of land are butted & bounded,
or may he' otherwîise knaoen as foilos. isthat ,i to say: commencing at the
Enster hank of thennîiuth of theivoer Eticrokei, heig ori the limit of tbe
Western bouîndry line o'f the toiWrs t purchase in th year of our Lord one
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tliousand seven hundred and eighty seven; then north twenty two degrees,
west six miles; then south thir ty-eight degrees west, twenty-six miles, more
or lss, untmil it intersects a line on a course north forty-five degrees west, pro-
dured from the outlet at Burlington Bay, being lie north-eastern bouindary
lino of the tovnsmhip of Filmbnroigh East, and of the purchase in the year of
nur Lord one thousand eveon huundred and ninety two; then along the said
liner south, forty-five degrees east, two hundred and thirty-three chains and
ffty-eiglht links, more or les, ta the lands granted ta Captain Joseph
Brant; then north forty-five degrees ast, ans hundred and twenty-se-
ven chains to the northerly angle of said lands; then south forty-flve degrees
east two huindred! and ninety-three ehains. more or less ta Lake Ontario,
then north-easterly along the waters edge of said Lake Ontario, to the
eastern bank of the river Etnhicoke, the place of beginning, and the re-
version and reversions, remainderand remainders, yearly and other rents,
issuea and profits thereof. and also ail the estate, right, title, inheritance, use,
trat, posession. property, claim and demand whatsoever, of them the said
Checialk, Quenepenon. Wabuckanyne, OKemapenesse, Wabenose, Kebone-
cence, Osenego, Aeheton, Pateguan and Wahekegego, and every of them, in,
to, or out of the same premises, and every, or any part thereof. except and
always reserved out of this present grant, unto the said Chechalk, Quenepenon,
Wabkanyne. Okemapeniesse, Wabenose, Kebonecence. Osenego, Acheton,
Patevian. and Wabekegego, and the peuple of the Mississagua nation of In-
dians. and their posterity frorever-tihe sole right of the flsheries in the Twelve
Mile Creek, the Sixteen Mile Creek. the river Credit, and the river Etobicoke,
togethepr with the lands on each side of the said creeks, and the river Credit,
as delineated and laid dbwn on the annexed plan, the said right of flshery
anI ieserves extending from the Lake Ontario, up the said creeks and river
Credit, lhe distance hereinafter mentioned and described, and no further-and
the right of fishery in the river Etohicoke, from the mouth of the said river
to the allowance for road hetween the first and second concessions south aide
of Dundas Street, and no further. The reserve on the river Credit commen-
cing on Lake Ontario at a white oak squared post, pled with stones, and
standing at the distance of one mile nortihesterly from the centre of the said
river, at the tirt bnd therenf; then north sixty-nine degrees west, one hundred
and ninety-six chains; then south sixty-four degrees west, one hundred and
tlfly-five chains; then north forty-flve degrees west, ane hundred and seventy-
seven chains more or less to the rear boundary of the purchase line; then
along said purchase line. and crossing the said river south thirty-eight degrees
west two miles, or one hundred and sixty chains, ta the western boundary
linme of said reserve; ihen south forty-five degrees east, two hundred nild se-
venty clhains; then northl sixty-foiutr degrees east, one hundred and ninety-one
chmains; then south sixty-nine degrees east, sixty-three chains more or less, to
Lake Ontario. at another white nak squared post, standing on the bank of said
Lake, at the distance of two miles southwesterly from the place of beginning;
then along the waters edge of Lake Ontario northeasterly ta the place of he-
ginning. The reservation on the Sixteei Mile Creek, commencing on the
shore t.f Lake Ontario at an oak post squared & marked "M. f. R. N 4501V,"
at the distance of fnrty chains, nortlheasterly from the centre of said creek;
tlin north forty-flve degrees west, one hundred and eiglhteen chains, more or
les. t.. the allowance for road hetween the second and third concession south
of Dundas stree:t; thei snuth thirty-eight degrees west and crossing the said
creek une mile t ithe western boundary line of said reservation ; then south
forty:-1,. de'grees, east aone hur.dred and twenty-four chains, more or less,' ta
Lalke Ontario at a lirge hlack Ash tree- (two trnnks issuiug frai none root,)
Umarked "M. i. R. N 450 W"; then nurtheasterly along the waters edge to ithe
place of beginning; and alsa ail the waters and low gromunds lying between the
high banks sn both aides of said creek, extending from the southern boundary
of the allowance for roal, between the aforesaid second and third concessions
ta the souithern bounidary of the allowance for rond. between the fIrst ani se-
cond concessions sotth tif Dundas street, and nu further. And the reservation
on the Twelve Mile creek. com.nencing on the shore of Lake Ontario, at a pnst
squared and marked "M. I. R. N. e60 W" st the distance if forty chains nnrth-
easterly, from the centre of said creek; then north sixty-six degrees, west nne
hundreil and seven chains; then north thirty-six degrees, west fifty-seven
chains. more or less, to the southern boundary, of the alloiwance for road he-
tween th second and third concessions, south of Dundas street; then south
thirty-eight degrees, west one mile crossing said creek, ta the western houndary
line of said reservation: then south thirty-six degrres,'east Ifity-seven chains ;
then sbouth sixty-six degrees, east one hundred and seventeen chains, more or
les. ta Lake Ontarin; then northeasterly along.thc waters edge ta the place
of beginning: and also the waters and low grounids lying between the high
banks ou& each aide of the maid creek, extending trom the southern boundary
of the allowance for road between the second and third coneessions before tnen-
tioned. ta the souithern boundary of the allowance for road between the first
and second concessions. south ot Dundas street, and no further: To have and
to hold the said parcel or tract of land. and ail and singular, other the premi-
ses mentionied to lie hereby granted and rel-ased as aiforesaid. with their and
every of their appurtenances. unto lissaid Aajesty, His Heirs and Successors
to thé use of His said Majesty His Heirs and Successors for ever.

In wi'ness whereof the said parties irst above named, have to these presents
set. and put their hands and seals, the day and year first above wrtten.

(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signe'd)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)

CH IECIIALK, L. S.
QUENEPENON, L. S.
IVABUKANYNE, L. S.
OKEMAPENESSE, L. E.

WABENOSE, L. S.
KEBONECENCE, L. S.
OSENFGO, L. S.
ACHETON. L.S.
PATEGUAN, L.S.
WABAKAGEGO. L. S.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of us.
(Signed) WiLLiAm CLAus, D. S. G. on behalf of the Crown.

(Signed) D. lt'A orcLEA, Com'rs. on hehalf of the Province.
(Signed) OEo. R. FEneusoy, Capt. Canadian Regt.
(Sigued) WaNV. CnowTHER, Lt. 41 Regt.

part. Witnesseth, that for and in consideration of the sum of ùfty.pomunds
province currency of lawful money of Upper Canada, by His said MayPsty to
the said-Acheton, Newoiquequah, Worqueshequoine, Paushetaunoquitoke and
WVabakagego, well and truly paid at or hefore the ensealing and delivery of
these' presents the receipt whereof' the said Acheton.Newiquequah. Worque-
shequaine, Paushetaunoquitoke and Wabakagego, do hîereby acknowledge,
and of' and fro~m the same, and every part thereof do acquit, raes and dis-
charge His said Majesty, His heirs and successors, by these presents they the
said Acheton, Newoiquequah, Worqueshequoine, Paushetaunoquitoke and
Wabakageg, have, and e'ach of' thsem hath, granted, bargained, so, released,
surrendered and forever yielded tp, and by these presents do and each of them
doth grant. bargain, sali, release, surrender and forever yield up unto His said
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ail that parcel or tract of land, situate, ly-
ing and being, in the township of Toronto., in the County of York, in the
Hlorie District, of the Province of Upper Canada, and marked E, on the plan
to this indenture annexed, and being the central part of the Mississagua Indian
reserve on the River Credit, in the said Township of Toronto. which said par-
cel or tract of land is butted and bounded or may be otherwise known as fol-
lows: that is to say, comnencing in the eastern limit of Dundas Street, in the
southern boundary of the said Indian reserve; thence south forty-fivedegrees,
east fifty chains; thence north tlhirty-eight degrees east parrallel to Dunîdas
Street, three hundred chains, more or less, to the northern boundary of the
said reserve; thence north sixty-nine degrees, west, twelve chains, to where
the said boundaryline forms the first angle; thence south sixty-four degrees,
west one hundred and fifty-four chains, more or less, to where the said boun-
dary fine makes the second angle; thence north forty.ive degrees, west, twen-
ty chains, more or less, until it intersects the line north of DundaLs Street, and
parrallel thereto produced on a course north thirty-eight degrees, eait at the
distance of fifty chains, on a course north forty-five degrees, west, from the
western limitof Dundas Street; thence south thirty eight degrees. west par-
rallel to the said street, one hundred and sixty chains, more or less to the sou-
thern boundary of the said reserve; thence south forty-flive degrees, east, lfly-
one chains, more or less, to the place of beginning, containing two thousand
acres, more or less, together with ail the woods and waters thereon lying and
being, and ail and singular the rights, privileges and app'îrtenances thereto be-
longing. To have and to hold the said parcel and tract of land and premises,
with their and every of their appurtenances unto His said Majesty His Heirs
and Suecessors, to the use of His said Majesty His Heirs and Successors for
ever.

In witness whereof the said parties first aboya named have to these presents
set and put their hands and seuls, the day and year first aboya wrtten.

ACHETON, L. S.
N'WOIQUEQUAH.L S.
WORQUESHEQUOINE. L. S.
PAUSHETAUNOQUITOKE, L. SI
WAB4KAGEGO, L. S.

W. CL.us, Deputy Superintendant General, 1, D. L S
3. î son the.hehalfof themCrown. '

J. Givir s Superintendant Indian affairs.
ALEX. McDUlNELL, Assistent Secretary, I. A.
WILLIu IGaUETT, Interpreter, I. D.

Signed Sealed and delivered in the presence of
The v. erds "one hundred and 6fity-five chains, more or less" being interli a

ed aboave the fourteenth line froin the top before execution.

D. CAMERON,
N. COFFIN.

J. P. CATTY, Lieutenant Royal Engineers Commanding.
D. J. SrENEs, Lieutenant 68th Llght Regiment

- AaTru MAi, Ensign 68th Light Regiment.
J. L. TiaE, Hospital Assistant and Surgeant ta the forces.

I de hereby certify the ('oregoing tu be a true copy of the original release.
D. CAMERON, Register.

Secretary's Office, York Upper Canada,
February 14th, 1829.

Surveyor General's Office, 2th FefLruar, 1$29.

ln compliance with the request contained in your note of this Morning,
1 herewith trausmit the description of the tract oi land at the moùth of the
River Credit:. but thia office is net aware that any further reservation thans
the block marked (A) on the accompanying plan, coutaining two hundred
acres, bas been made by the Mississagua Indians.

I must liere beg to explain that in a former plan ente-to the Government
Office for the Honorable Sfouse, the tract mentioned in possession of the
Indians not "reserved," as I perceive you have understood the tract contain-
ing 5676 acres.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

lour most obedient
Humble Servant,

W. CHEWETT,
Acting Surweyor Geaerat.

'fo W. W. BasLDWN, Eq.
M. 1>. P.

(ISmned) JÂsmEs Avm Soi ta A. To the ab6ve i Wrote a ilote te the Surveyor Generàl, t iequest his ex-
Sined) P SErr Assiant See'. I. D. planation of this passage in bis letter, and requesting therein from bim infor-

iî) Pcmation 'of,any authority in bis office whereby it appeared that the reserve ofSrgned)uDeynyPai.three thousand six hundred and seventy-six acres was reduced te two hundred.
In answeil received the letter annoxed, dated nd March, 18-and as this
letter leaves the mnatter as.it was, namely,tthe .reservation nd by th e Ta-
dians in their solemnn deed of the sixth September, 1808 redueed only by the

i e a hh rdeed of their people'. His Majesty 'of:the:LsthFelbruarys1890,wtich-still
Thisine m t e g a elefîthe tract nentioned on ithe plans as containing three thousand six hundred

.ord 'nc thousand elght hundredand tweoty, hetween Achetani, Newoique, and seventy-six,'or four thousand acres-ther can be no doubt that this s
quah, Worqueshequoiie, Paushetaunoqumtoke and Wabaksg o' the rinepal tiow their property on the Credit$.1he evidenensis of Pahtahsekador
Chief, Warriors and people of the Mississagu natioi' fIndians, o'-the one Jacabs) concurs with this-be saysthe whole 3678 belonito theilndians.
part, and Bis Majesty, George the Third by the grace of God of the United W W B
Kiogdom of Great Britaia and Ireland King deender of the Faith of the other 1 did not keep a cdp of my letter but its obJee4as as aboie statud.

4. 4
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COP y 7514 WRITTEN DESCRIPTION.

Description of the tract of hirnd tarked D on the plan,
beinîg the e;sterly part of the M1ississagua lnidian re-
serve, on the River Credit, in the Toivnship of 'Toronto.

Cuniencing in thi southern boundary of the said resrie, at a lirge while
oak squared ptst pianted by Mr. Wihînot, deptty surveyor, in the yetr 1006,
standing n hlie bak of Lake Ontario, one mile Soutlhnevsterly froim the- said
river; thite north sixty.nine degrees, west, sixty-three ctaitis. thiriy-one
links, mare tir less, tu wIhere the said hnundary linte iorns the first angle; thence
soith sixty-four degrees, wei one hundred an d ninnty-one chtins, Morte 'ar
less, tr swhere lte said bntundary line formîs the second angle ; thence north
fiorty-frive degrees, west tventy chains, more or less. ta within ithe distance of
fifty chains of the eastern limit of Duindas Street ; thence norith thirty-efiglt
ie;rees, e-at, paraliel to Dndas Street tlree hutndred chains, more or less to

ithe intersection of the said line vith tlte northern bonrdary fine of the said
reserve, produced on a course north sixtyînine degrees west fronm a squared
white oai post, plalted in1 t hi year 1 186 byv the said deptuly surveyor, piled
witih stole, near the bank of Lake Ontario, one mile fronthlie River Credit,
at right angles frim the general course to the first hend of the said river. whicih
is north sixtv nine degrees west; thence along the said norîharn boundary
lie or a course sotuîh sixty-ninte degrer east, one huîndred and eigItv-five
chains, mtore or less to Lake Ontario, at tie last mention'd squatred ptost;
tiience along the waters edge of tîhe saidu lake tu the place of beginning.

Containting 4,000 ares mtare or less, reserving uinto the Misssagua Indians
in the before described tract 200 acres of land. near the fitst rapid, that is to
sav. conimmncing on the tnortheriy side of the River Credit, at tite distance of
aout nitalle and a quarter from the maoutih of the sid river; thence along
the saime (rckoning the distance hy a straight course) 40 chains; thence nortih
ninelteen elgrees teast fifty-ive chaitis ; thine souith sixty nitet degrees east
fortv chains ; thence sourit ninteten degrs west to the River Credit, the place
of beginning containing 200 acres tif land as afuresaid.

(Signed) TIIOMAS RIDOUT.
Surveyor General's Office. York, e2nd January, C2o.

A troe Coipi.
W. CIl i0IETT. A ding Surveyor Ccn'l.

eAurveyor General's Qifice, Yo-k, 25thr Febrîuary,1082,î

SIR: Surveyor Gentcral's Qffice,, York, endr March, 1829.

I have the hnnor to inforni vouthliat voutr letter of the Coth inst. should
have hen answered at an earli-r ihite. but *i va unftufaunatelv mislaid.

Tht- tract in qutestion Iavinîg hen descriied on the n2-2rd ,anatry, 1820. (a
copty of whiec lias been sent) with other similar tracts reported tu contain 4000
acres more or Iess, reserving tunto the lisiss;tgua Indians 1200 arres near the
font of the first rapids. but accordinyiv a caleulation hy Mr. James Che vett,
fornmerly and hy my examination orf th saine titis mtottrninîg it only contains
ilree thoiusand si hundred ands mventy six acres, heing the sane tract aluideud
to in the description thereof hy the late Surveyor General, as 4000 acres, and
therefore it will stand thu, viz:

'rite tract 1). contlaining acres................56870
Reserved tu the Indians thereon.............. 200

Acres, 3476
Therefore 8476 acres remain to the' Indians upon the supp<osition that no

transfer has taken place whic hîas not as yet comie within the knovledge of
this office. I have the hîontor tu be

with tlte greatest respect, Sir,
Ymir most obedient,

Hi umble Servant.
W. CïîEWKT, Acling Suurreyor General.

To W. W. ThArLwi- . M. P. P.
Chairman to tiht Ilonorable thilte Cootnuîittee

on lte Missisagia Petition, &E. &c. &c.

Accordintg tr thie dee-ds of suîrrendeur. registered, it appears that the tract
5670 acres still renmain to tue indians, aud that they hlave tinot, as yet, sold or
diiposed tif it to governrent.

PAIITA hI SEKA (or Peter Jacob) an intdian, examined ihefore the comnittee.
Ques. IIave you signed the petitini ? Ails. I have.
Qies. Do the fishtermen annoy youîr peuple, as the petition sets forth ?--

An, They do.
Q.tes. Look at this iap. Do youî understand the part preserved by your

people for their use? Ans. Yes, ve have a nap like this, and our reserva-
4tion is the sane-ahput 8676 acres, tir tmre.

Ques. llow many people are tiete nov in your tribe? Ans. I believe,
two hundred and sixty, big and itle.

The REV. MR. RYI RSON, Exanined.
Qutes. What extent tif land is reserveil t the Indians, on the Credit ? Ans.

X.think about three niles and a 11alf up lithe serpectine course of the river,
and one mile at caci side if lte mouth along the lake shore. The Indians'
upper ine borders on Mr. Racey's grant tas mentioned in the petition.

Ques. What is the ntumher of the Indiians nw on the Credit? Ans. A-
bout tvo hîundred and thirty, men ioien and children.

Ques. Do they increase or decrease? T11h1ee have been as many dea:ths
as birhlis lately. The sickness of last season reduced them; but their numbers
are increasinug by newa coumers front the woods.

Qutes. Are they ail christians? Anc. Yes, ail, in hie village are.
Ques. Do the strangers from the woods, immnediately huild houses ? Ans.

Theydo-but they rather first Ibecome christians, and then they come l tthe
villaze---and the olthers give them partions of land to occupy.

Ques. Do they seem to acquire a relish for donmestic ilfe?: Ans. They do
--and this induces the strangers from the woods.

Ques. What are their houîsehiold furniture generally ? Ans. Chairs and
tables, ledsteads & beds with curtains--and the saine kitchen utensils asareto
be found in the cottages tf ine wvhite petople.

Qtes; Have they more than one apartment in their houses? Ans. At-
first thîey had but one; but ' vnov they divide into two appartments with a gar-
ret ýabove and sm times with an addition of a kitcheninthe rear .in short
graduahly imsiuating the corrforts tf the ivites.

Ques. Wliat is their usual'extent of cùlture? Ans. A gar'den of halfan
acre.to ai house,sone have'filds of froun two to four acres on their ovn
prim ate pltîs-and they have a fieldiof sixty acres in common.

Qus. What d hliey raise? An C 'rn Potat6eÏ and some ,wheat---
ah'undancet,of vegetables.

Ques. Are they sober? Ans. P rfectly su. no ardent spirits are allowed
t hevillage in obhdience-to à rle of their own cotnneil noît tot iirmit it---atnd

!f any person offends this rule of council hliis expnihed from the village. The

rule of the. council i as a mntter of agreemient -amongstE them--and'he .vho
offends C the rle is ield as havinig broken is agreenent and is expelled. I have
kno.wun this rule so enforced in otie Instance.

(lues. Are they social together? Ans. Tlhey are---they are like one fa-
ily---uncommonly kind to each thiier---mutci metore s than% wite people.
Ques. Are thiey rude or iitpatieuît n ith white people ? Ans. They are

pa rticularly hospiatible and civil tu white peuple, espbecially tu the religious or
the w'hites.

Ques... Will you say in îrhat vay the wiliîe people. disturh tlhem in lthe
fhlevry ? Ans. The whites corne and camr.îtp on the laIs inimediaitely on-
der their village and tere they hura their fonces during the fishing seiso. they
feed at their hay--- use Ileir boards---and annoy thkeni in ail the hmaner the pe-
tition complains of---several boats, fronm fiveto l ifteen vill during the last of
théi fishaintg seasoni wî-atchl lthe entry of tlhe saintin---and just as they pass the
shoah, all the hoa;ts attack them with spears and light and kilt nearly the whlie,
s) that in fact the Indians have fnot the oipportunity of getting even a reasonia-
le iupply 'îr themselves.

Ques. Who are ithoi' white fishernen ? Ans. Not thel farmers ; but idile
mini:dustrious nen--.who corn from a diqtaîuce, and remain there the volle

fisiini season---they d not fish for their famnîily supply---bîut fish t u ell ]and
mîake noney and spld i idlv-.-they bring whiskey., and endeavourIo ettice
the yoiunîg Intlians to fih fur tiei--and injure then much--esperia'ly on Sun-
day nigits. wvhenî the ldnians ivili not aish, thse white iahermn take the op-
port unity of bhein', most active.

Qutes. How could this evil be renedied ? Ans. The prohiition mut e-
tend along the' lake' shore as veLil as up t h e river. I tlinîk inided thatl fiaitîng
upoin the horders of the Indiai reserve should be altogether proibited.

qies. What schonis have they ? Ans. Two school----one malt-, and one
femnale, ablout fifty children in hoth. Thev iare lau iht readig. writing -and
aritlhmetic---thlere nre two Sunday schools where ail the cildrti are instructed
in hie rnorning, and the aditlts are instructed in Ihe evening bty the teachers,
vith the aid of lthe chilbren--.ibne child of about ten or ùfteen years old vill
take two old men or aduilt.s---or women, and tcacli them the letters. spel-
linug and reading. The elders are quitu pleased and learn fron the children
with great iccess; and happiness.

Ques. What books utisually? Ans. Prlicipally thIe hvmn book--md
somte rend the Enghisi Render, Catechism and Wati's Divine Sang-.

Ques. Vhoil are their teachers ? Ans. John Jones teaches the boys--.
Miss Rolph teacies the girls. I do myself ais, assist at the schools as well as
attend to their religious instruction and divine service am ast hemi as a
missionary.

Qlues. Have y nu any doiiubt whatever of the progress of civilization amongst
themi Ans. None in the vorld. I see ttheir daily improvemnt---and their
growrinZ happiness vrith it, they now are apptropîriating a portion of thii- hunt-
ing profits to lthe -retionî of a wnorkshop vhere to teaci the c-hildren trades.--
and they wish to ahandon iunting as soon is thley can live wit.hout it, they feel
that it wit hlraws tiir children utfrom i ,struc!tion.

Qies. Vould suieh a prolibition of white iseirmen do injury to the upper
settlements in respect of the aicent of fi4h lrtlier t ? Ans. Not atll---it
wotdid serve then--- and the white settlers itp the -redit woutld vish that some
prohihition should ie putI t the present plutider by themse while peuple at the
nouth of the river---were the uidians protected !i the fishiery 1te ptle ahove
would have some share tf the fish---for two ights and one day the flish wotuld
have au tituniolestei passage up if t hie tndia onti t-tily -were permît-iltted to lih. -as
it is, lthe settltrs ti) Ithe stream searcely ever get a salmon-mreter il is the
onlv vay in whicht the fishing -an he p.rt-served. It i, iell known liat this .-
hbotndtd destruction of the salmon ivill destrtoy the fisei-ry altogether.--it lias
done so in fite rivers on the south side of the hke, as I am well inftrmaed.

Ques. Have ou anv other suggestion ? Ans. Noue ibut the i ssisagtas
living n the Credit shold be allowed to fish--a penalty on ail oesons olKend-
ing agaiist the law, and Ithe ftorteiture of tieir nets, taekle, huats, cannes. &c.
The fine is so smtall that tihe ofrenders disregard it, the fih caught enabled-
thent to a.y lste file.

Ques. Vhat objertion would there h lit lsubjct thtein to imiprisonmeni foi
offniiding lthe îLw , if suc h t

-î-lnimade? Ans. I think it is the only mode of
preveting the itjury elfectually.

Ques. Have yot aty.otlier suggestion t make? Ans. 1 think thitat suc
a prohibition of the white fishermtenu andtthei pireservaîtion of Ilte right of fish-
ing to Ile Indians Iong aul ile border or thieir myn reserve abhsttlutînecesary
to their moral, religious and domestic1 irovemet I amreally afraid that
the dissolite miatuers, lanuatîge and life of those white fisherne:t ha4 necesa-
rily so denoralizing an eYfTect thlat it mstl greatly retard the improvemnt if
ntt altogetier obslruct it. The Indian children are unavoidably expused to
sec .nd helar their vicious intercourse and latinuagte.

A list of Clergy Reserves in sundry townslhips inI the Lon-
dloti District. withiin two miles of" the east and west side
of* Otter Creek. from Lake Erie to its source.

Con. B AYH A M.

Nos. 5, 12,l19,-26.
2, 9, 1i, 23.
1, 5, ) 2, 19. 26.
2, 4. 9, Ir), 23.
6, 10, 14, 1, 2.
B Lot tl abouet 15 acres

23 abucuit 150 acres.
No. 9 about 90 acres.
Nos.2,4. 9, 16. 13. 26.

5, 12, 14, 19, 25.
2,9. 11. t16.

12 abtott 53 aucres 19 about
136 acres.

MIDDLETON.
Nos. 3, 7.

2. 6,9.
No. S.

£abtuit 17 acres.

NOIRWICH1
No. 2.

5.
Nos. 1.9-

5, 12, 19.
9:16, 23.
5,1, 19, 6
9, 16, 28.

WINDHAM.

12 No. £2.
4

BURlF0OltD.
10 Nos. 17, £2

17, 22.
14 17, 22.

MALAHIDE.
4 No. 93.
51 51.

DEREHIAM.
1t No.,

Commissioner of Crownt ands
Ofce, York, d rh,;% .

PETER ROBINSON.
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A list of Leased Clergy Resesves in sundry townships in
the Lont'ii Distiint. within two miles of the east and
west side-of Otter Creek, from Lake Erie to its-source,
with.the nonesof the Lessees-the rent due upon each
Lol, up to the 25th December. 18·27-and the number
of years that reinain on each unexpired Lease.

NORWICI[.

INTERNAL NAVGATION.
Dr. the Government of Upper Canada in account with&

the tJominusioners of Internai Navigation.

D

Amnount of
Rent due Number of years that re-

----- main on each unexpiredlease.

ric. £ s. d

5l 7 1 7 0 9 years and threc months.
Saînq ilore 8 1 7 6 9 years and three months.
Juseph1 Ryrson 1 9 8 S 0 1 years.

BAYHAM.

MlahlonBurwe 12 1j 9 |17 11 years and thiee months.
Asaph Teal, 1 3 8 12 6 1 years and nine nontis.

Commissioner of Crown lds Office,
York, 2nd Alarch, 1829.

PETER ROBINSON.

Lois maiked L upon the accompanying plan are leased.

[ay 21. To amount paid
J. G. Chewett for
compiling & draf-
ting map" of .the
Rideau Canal pei
voucher........ 50

eer. 24. To anounit paid
for engraying and
printing 541 copies
of map includin
paper &c. per vou
cher.......... 205

To aiount pai
Jas. MacFarlane's
account for. prin
ting 150 copies of
reports ofcomnmis-
soners, per vou.
cher............. 1 0

To, amotnt of
sundry contingent
dis'lmrsements per
statement.......

To'halance to
be returned to His
M1ajesty's Recei-
ver General......

£ 4141

J

Kingston, 18th February, 1829.

Sep. 24.

Uay 9.

By cash recei-
ved from the Re-
ceiver General....

By do do....

88 6 414 18

OiN MACAULAY, P9resident,
Commissioner of Internal Ncvigation.-

Copy, Internal Navigation.

Kingston, 11th drFeilary, 1829.
SIR :

1 have the honor, herewitli, to trrnsmir you a statement of the puiblic
monies expended under my direction in the publication of the mnaps and reports
of the commininoners of Internal Navigatimn, appointed under the authority of
an ai-t p:ase4d uinthe second year' of 111s Majesty's reign, entitled ain act tu
rnkie provision for the improvenent of the internai navigation of this Pro-
vince.

i alsno eg liav, in pursuance of the equîisitiîn o r4acnmnittee of the Fion-'
nrable the He ose rf Assimhly to add to this statement, besides the customary
vouleers, a note of the distribution of the maaps witliihe naines of the per-
sos towho m I have given copies. An examination of thli paper vill shew
that cofpiesî 1:av beien listrllîiutîedl among persons to whom the commissioners
vere. -indebted for attention or inforiîtini whlîe they vwere engageîd w%-ith their
suirvrys., It vill ailso be olserved that I have retain;d some cop'ies for distri-
bntionl among ny private friends, a gratification whicli I trust ivill not lie de--
rnied me or be q ehjrrtid to on the part of 1lis Exce'llency, the Lieutenant Go:
vermior nr if either of the HoIiînorabhle Hut:ses of Parliament, when it is consi-
derd that dutriiî uîpwards ofseven years 1 have gratuitously devoted no small
portont if einç tiie and attention to the performance of the duties vith vhich
I have been cl~harged as one of the commissioners.

-The numberf impressions charged by the engraver of the mips aniounts'
to 541 i. e. to 41 more than the statute passeil at the last session of the Legis-
lature authorisel the commissioners to procure. The total number of perfect
copies received is only about five hundred.

It is hopeil that the style in vhich the Rideau Canal has heen drafted .and
cngravel. vil] givesatisfactin to the Lepislature. The delay which necessa-
rily occurred iung for and obtaning an additional grant of mnney to
complrte le work gave an'opportunlity of mnakin, somie desirable iinprove-
ments in) the oirigiiial.lraft."' The expeuse of publis&hing the map as well as the
reporis proveîd to b considerably greater than the amnount of le estunates
formued when they w-ere comurenced.

York, 21st May, 1828.
THE COMMISSIONERS FOR INTERNAL NVAIGATlON.--To

1825 JAMEs .CHEwF T Dr.
August. For compiling and drafng a niap of "the Rideau Canal route shew-

ing that part of the province from the River Trent to the Poiit Cas-'
cades L. C. on a large scale. £50 0 0 Provincial Currency.

Received from John Macaulay, Esq. the sum cf fifty pounds provincial cur-

deny l efull for the above work. having signed two receips of the sane tenor
and date.

. G. CH EWETT,
Deuiy Surveyor and Drafisman.

JOHN MACAULAY, Esq. Piresident f 'the Hn 'Bard of Commis ers.
.To CHïARLEs READE, rDt.

For the Rideau Canal Map, Eriraving, 8rc.
la 1026. For two largO copper plates s6 by 51 inches, enutain-

ing 1836 square inches,;a S cents per inch at Phila
delphia.............r.i. ...... sa 575For case, packing, carting and freight fron Philadel.-
phia. and cartage at New York to the Engraver,.. J......... •.•.. •... • . .......... 50JFor engraving the Rideau Canal map at the lowest es-
timated tender per contract...... .......... 420 00

For the Rideau Canal map paper, madeèxpressly for)
this purpose, of exact dimensions, at Gilpms papei
mili, Brandyvine, near Philadelphia, at the lowèsit
terms for cash, per contraet, to wit, t,004 perfect
sheets, for full 500 copies of the Rideau Canal map
engraving at 15 cents per sheet,.......5150 60 r

For 179 sheets retrea, and 90 sheets defectiVfonma-
kieg 269 qhets for imperreet impressions, &spoil. $174 53
cd sheets of. tlieRideaus Canal.'NlMap(being môre j
or less allowed an engraver) charged at only 7&i
cents per sheet, beig half lrice........$20 18

For box, packing. cartage and freight from Brandy.,é
ivine paper mills and Philadelphia,and for cartage
at New York to the Engraver .... $ 75

I heg to state that tle copper pliates of tlhe map of the Rideau Canal and 1828, To the engraver r erin ce onngraved.pltes 'also of the muap formerly engraved inder the tirection of the coinmissioners In Sept of the Rideau Canal map and engraving Bytown &c
of tlhe lieuf their surve-y hetw %een the inouth of the River Ouse and Burling- thereon--with other alterationsand addiitionsmuaarked
ton Bay remamu lu the hands of the engraver at New York, subject to the dis- hy JamesG. Chewett, Esqüire draftsmanas amend-posal of the government. iments and improvements, created since:the origiìal

drafted mnap in 1 825---and lastlyin Oct..1828 some
The unexpended lidance of the appropriations shall be immediately return, smalladditionstaken fromLieutenant William Walla-cd te His Majesty's Receiver Genieral. ce's.sketchä,:ss.ggestedas necessary t comnplete the

Rideau Canal map engraving,....................50 00
in thus bringing tn au close the transactions of the board of commissioners of November For printingiO82 impressions,. or541 copies -of the

internal navigation I have to express mygreat regret that owing to circumi- Rideau' Canal map engraving. at 112 per- hundred
stances whilh it may be needless to particularize, I[have been prevented from by special 'contract, -dated 'ewYork,- September
subtumitting the present report and the accomipanyingaccounts accordingto my 2sth. 1825..................... 64 9earncet wishes, at an earlier, period. ' 24 For; box, packing, billsof.lading.nd cartage tosteam

tow-boat, "'Ienry Eckford" transportation hline,
Ihave the honor to be,c fromNewjork and forward to ingston, ,Upper

Sir, " ~ Canada..............................., ' '5,

Your obedient , . -" -0 00

Humle Servant, . For. .C.-,Reade's superintendance, from commenéce-
Omet, prneuring the lowest sttimated tenidersefrom

JOHNMACAULAengraver's and .managing throughout fromfirst tWò
Co'r of IniernaiNagao. Iasi, in the best possible,manner, alcomplete-by

To Z. MUDGE., Esq.- " ~ , ' n ,n - way of ommisson, sa......... . ~ . 50 0
170 Z EM.-y

Private Secretary to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.- (Errors and omussions excepted.)

n ' '' ' "n'4 ,
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Amnunt brought over. $820 00
Reccivedi paynient «f thisaccount in full from John Maraulay. Er.

CHARLES READE,
New York, et Dec. 1928. General Agent. &c.
Original. 5 William street, Newv York.

Kingsion, loth Febrnlary, 182D.
£18 15 0.

Received froin John 'Macanlay. Esquire, eighteen pounds fiftern
shillings eurrency. being the amount of duties payable on a case containing
maps tif the Rideau Canal inported into this province on the fifth day of De-
ceinber last-having signed triplicate rece'ipts.

THOMAS RIRKPATRICK,
Collector Port nf Kingston.

T1'he Commissioners of Internai Navigation,
182t. To James MicFarlane, Dr.

To the undermentinned charges for printing 150 copies uf Canal Iteports,
on fine piaper, viz.

Composition,.....................................£ 97 5 7
Paper,........................................... 12 10 0
Press Work, Stitching, &c........................ -7 5 I
Aiterations from copy,............................ O 0

£ 120 07
Received payment in full, 1having signed triplicate receipts.

.JAMES MACFARLANE.

Statement of contingent dishursenents made by the Com-
missioners of lJternal Navigation.

1827.
Jan. 10. Paid for tin case for original draft of the map of th>

Rideau Canal sent to engraver..................£ 5 0

Aug. 3. Paid for a box for improved copy of map sent en-
. raver........................................ 2 0

Oct. 21. raid for two copies of reports half hound in Russia and
presented to their Exceilencies Sir P. Maitland and
Sir J. Colborne................................. 6 3

Paid for four copies of reports, half bound. for use of
the commissioners.............................. 12 0

Nov. 25. Paid for box containinsg reports sent to the Government
Office at York.................................. c o

Paid freight of ditto to York....................... I 2
Dec. 5. Paid freight of a box containingi maps from New York

to Kinsg ton.......................
Paisd premium of exchange on £2(5 remitted to New

York in payment of charges for engraving map. a 2
1829. percent........................................ 4 2 0

Feb. 10. Paid Collector of Kingston, duties on importation of
maps, per voucher............................... 18 15 0

Paid for caes for inaps sent to York and to Lower Ca.
nada.......................................... 7 G

Paid for stationary used in naking up inaps in packages 5 0

t260 o5

JOHN MACAULAY, President.
Connissioners of Internai Navigation.

KZingston, 1iSth February, iCZ2J.

Statement relating to the distribution of the Maps of the
Rideau Canal and of the Reports of the Commission-
ers of Internal Navigation.

The Post Master General...................................
The Surveyor General of Lower Canada.....................
Imprssions sent in York in 1820............................

Do.. -do. 1327.............................
Proof impressions for correction.............................
Thie ionorable James Gordon..............................
Reserved by J. Maicabilay, for distribution aimong his own friends.
'ent to the Lieutenant Governor's Ollice*....................

Total..

1
7

103

150

Kingston. 13th February, 1829.
JOIlN MACAULAY. President.

Commissioners of Internai Navigation.

* NOTE -It appears upon counting over the MIaps which were receired ai the
Governnent Ofce. in three separate parcels and ai dipflrent tniet, thai 097 shects.
or 34S Maps, including3 odd shects, wcre actualj delivred ai the said office.

E. MACMAHON,

Report of the Select Coninittee to enquire into the dis-
tribution of the Mlaps of the Rideau Canal.

To the Honorable the Comnons H ouse of Assembly.
The committee appointed] to enquire into the distribution of the maps of he

Rideqau Canal. beg leave to report as folhws:
From the evidence of John Macaulay, Esquire, one of the conmissioners

of internai navi atinn, it appears that lie eonsidered the maps public property.
entirely at the spoal of thelegislature; and sioild the manner in which they
havn bren distributed not ineet the approbatiorn of the assembly, Mr. Macan-
lay is quite willing to pay for the number he has disposed of.

Your committee are not disposed to find fault vith the ianner in which Mr.
Macaulay has distrihnted a portion of the inaps; and recomiend that the tiwo
hundred now in possession of the House he divided among those mebnhers or
the assembly who have not beeni already supplied, which wili give four tu each,
and leave twenty eight in the clerks office fur future dirtribuition.

PETER PER IW.
Chairmitan.

Committee Room. lHouse of As-
sembly, 6th March, 1829.

Report on increase of Contingencies.
The Select Ccmrnmittee appointed to examine and report to the House the

causes which have of late years so greatly increased the contingent expenses of
the legislature, and to susggest tUe best ineans of dimsîinishing the sane :Beg
leave respectfully to report that in order to gain ail the necessary information
connected with this most important suibject. they have examined the accounts
in detail of the clerk and sergeant at arms, as wvell as the journals of such ses-
sions as are preserved, and have drawn such conclusions therefrom as aîppeared
just and proper. Tie folloving statement of the expenses of thle several ses-
sions of the last parliament, compared with the first session of that preceding,
shows how materially the same have increased. It is worthy of remark that
in thesessions of 1821 and 18M5, about an equal portion of time was consumed
in trying controverted elections, and new furniture provided for both Houses of
the legislature. Yet under circumstances s nearly similar in respect of the du-
ration of these sessions, the printing of the journals, the trial of elections and
furnishing of the apartments-the contingencies of 181I amounied only t.) one
thousand pounds seventeen shillings and one penny, while in 1825 they amouhnt
to almost three tines that sum, viz. ££809 19 Si. The printing of the jour-
nals in 1821, cost for four hundred copies, ont hundred and fifty pounds-in
1828, tu n hundred copies, cost £740 13 8. although in the latter year the la-
bour is obviously much greater, still when the number of copies and the ,ex-
traordinary difference in cost are considered. your committee acknovi.dege
themselves at a ioss to discover ail the reasons thereof; at the saine tirne they
admit that the printing of one thiousand copiesof the report on the petitions of
christians of ail denominations. forms a large item of the expene. It will alsu
be recollected that within the last eight vears, pensions have heen granted to
the late sergeant at arins and chaplain to the asscmbly. as also an extra allow-
ance to tise door-keeper and messengers-

NAMES OF PERSONS TO WHOM GIVEN.
His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitiand.......................
His Excellencv Sir John Colborne.............
Captain Basil Hall.........................................
M.jor Wallace, Royal Artilery..............................
Iiugh C. Thonon, Esquire................................
William Morris, Esquire...................................
Charles Jones. Esq. (Commissioner).......................
John Mark%. Esq. (Secretary to Commodore Barry, C. B.).....
S. Yarwood, Esq............................... .
John Cumminig, Esquire....................................
Lieutenant Briscoe, Royal Engineers.........................
James.Atkinson. Esq.......................................
bMarshall Bidwil, Esquire..................................
Thomas Dalton, Esquire...................................
C. A. Hagernman.Esquire...................................
Guy Wood. Esquire. (Commissioner)........................
Donald Belhune, E quire................................
James Macfarlane, squire......................
J. P. Bower, Esquire Secretary of Comnissioners............
Captain Northrup..in. lieu of freight..........................
Lieutenant Colonel Roberts, R. A...........................
DIr. James Clówes. Engineer«. .........................
Doctor Bartlet, Editor of the Albion... .................
James Buchanan. Esq. British Consul New York...........
Jame'sNickllsEsquire...... ......................
31r.David Edgar.. ................................
Z.BurnhamEsque............. .......................
His Excelleney Sir James Hempt..........................
The lonorableJohn Richardson.............................
The Honorable Matthew Bell,.........................

Reii'tsj !rlaps.

i I
i

I O
4 o

Contingencies of 1821-71 days.

llouse of Asseimbly....................£
Legislative Council....................

1825-93 days.

flouse or Assembly...................
Legislative Counil....................

1826-85 days

iose of Assembly......,..........
Legislative Council....................

1827-75 days.

louse of Assembly...............
Legisiative Council................

1828-71 daLys.

F[ouse of Assembly...............
Legislative Council...............

757
£43

£190
619

1752
695

1794
Il.3

11S

14 I0O4 5

8558 17 4
970 14 14

1000

2809

2447 I 17

2927 18

4499 .1

By the above table it will b seen that in eight years the contingencies of the
legislature have risen from one thousand to four thousand five hundred pounds
per session; and althlîigh your.committee .find it much easier to discover the
graduaI increase of this most extrasagant branchas of the public expenditure
than to suggest a plan by which an equitable retrenchment can be effected, yet
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they deem it. a duîty incombent on them to suhmit that a material saving may
he effected, hy printing the Journals accordin; to the mode pursued n Lower
Caiada. and Nova Scotia; and by jeaving out the detailed accounts of the
Crown Lawyers, as well as many other matters which may ho kept in manu-
script hy the Clerk, not only a material saving would he effected in the cost

of printin, hv careful attention in this respect, but the necessity of employing
a nomber of copying clerks, during the recess. would he in part obviated, the
expense of which service, after the close of the last session amounied to the
sum of fourr hundred and tienty-three- pounds, one shilling and six pence. The
CtomnnitIent are also of opinion, that an important saving may be made in the
article of stationary. and they cannot approe oif furnishing for the use of the
Assenhly. many articles -whiclh ivere. provided at the commencement of the
present session. With respect to the contingent expenses of the Ligislative.
Council. yotur committee are inable, as no account in detail is fuîrnished by the
Clerk of that flouse, to p hercive the cause of an augmented expenditure in
eight years, of nearly £900. Tlei session of 1821 having cost the provinc<n
£248-while that of 1827, amounted to £1135.

It is for your Honorable House to consider hoiw far it is correct to address
His Excellency for the p iyment of acconnits to so great an aiount, without
seeing a detail of lthe items which compose the total amount.

Ail which is re.spectfully submitted.
WV. MIORRIS,

Chairman.
Cnmmittee Room, iouse of
Assembly, 7th March, 1829.

Report of the Select Committee to which wvas referred the
petition of William Forsyth of Niagara Falls.

Th ' o the Hon-raide the House of Assembly.
The Select Committee to which was referred the petition of William For.

syth. of Niagara Falîs, praying for an opportunity to disprove certain allega-
tions made against his conduct and character, contained in the evidence given
before a select committee of Your Hlonorable flouse during the last session of
last parliament, by the Attorney General, the Honorable William Dickson and
the Honorable Thomas Clark, respectlfully report, that they have examined
M1r. Mtelicking of Chippawa. aid also Mr. Forsyth, and have hereto aunex-
ed a copy of the evidence given by these gentleme.

THOMAS HORNOR,
Chairmnan.

Ilouse of Assemi,, iMlarch Srd, 18S'.19.

Select Cornmittee on the petition of William Forstl,
complaining of the encroachinents of the Military at
Niagara Falls.

Conmmittee Roorm, House of Assemblj,
M1onday, February 23rd, 18-09.

Present-Messrs. Lefferty, Hornor and Mlackenzie.
Mr. Hornor was called to the chair.
The petition vas read and is as follows:

To the Honorable the Knigltts. CitizenLs and Burgesses .representing the
Coünnons of the Province (f Upper Cantada, in Parliamenit Assembled.

The petition of William Forsyth of the Niagara Falls, yeoman.
Ho1U.LY SHEWF.TH-

Tnat your petitioner presented to Your Honorable House, last session, a
petition complaining of injustice, remonstratin;; against the conduct of the
King's Attorney Geinerai in a particular case therein set forth; and praying
the powerful interferenre of tour Honorable Ilouse.

I gave up the idea of purchasing and found'soon after that Mr. Forsyth had
bought the farm. I,have since seen about four acres or thereabouts under
fence, vwhich is said to belong td the Attorney General.

end. Had you pnirchased the property in question, you would nn doubt have
looked upon Mr. Robinson as retained to defend the title had it been disputed
thereafter?-la consequence of the conversation I had vith.the HIonorhble
William Dickson, already. mertiontd, I certainly should have cùnsidered, Mr.
Robinson as so retained.

$d. You will have seeui that the Attorney General states in his examination,
that some years ago lie requested the Hlonorable William Dickson te sell him
an acre in front, and that 31r. D. ut once assented to bis request; you have
also heard in Mr. Dickson's evidence that Mr. Robinson expressed a.wish to
have an acre, many years ago. How du these statemeats agree with yours ?-
There is adifference to he sure-M1r. Dickson as -'undersîtooîd him, told me
that the Attorney General lhad a promise from him of the spot of land toî de-
fend the title-and lie (Mr. Dickson) appears to have told the committee that
he (the Attorney General) hat gotit for past services.

4th. Had you any convérsation witi Mr. Forsyth relative to this plot of
ground after he purchased'the farm ?--I had, shortly after the sale, perhaps
eight years ago. lie (Mr. Forsyth) then told me he had the best law ollicer
(meaning the Attorney General) secured to him to defend the title-that he
was to give hiti (the Attorney General) fine are of land to defend the titie as
a permanent retainer.

5h. flad you any conversation with the Attorney qeneral on this subject?
No, never, not to my recollection.

th. Then you do not think Mr. Forsyth deserving the character given him.
by Messrs. Clark and Dickson, in their evidence relative to this transaction ?
I certainily do not.

7thl. iad you bought the farm, would you have expected tn enjoy the right
of the property to within une chain of the waters edge ?--Most assuredly.

8th. loiw long have you known the farm» in question ?-Since I was a
child-1 rememb>erit for thirty years and upwards.

Oth. Vhat reservation was there anade hy government 7-One chain from
the waters edge. the same as abuve and below Chippawa. .I have read and
carefilly examinîed the title.

ioth. Did the 1lotiorable William Dickson ever tell you that he was under
oligations to the Attorney Genral for many kindnesses shewn hini, which
muney could not properly repay ?-Not to my recollection.

Mr. WILLIAM FORSYTIT. examined.
1st. The. Attorney General stated. in his evidence hefore the committee

lnst year, thit yau had given a bond to Mr. Dickson, or to himn obliging your-
self to convey to him (the Attorney General) one acre of the farm sold youî
hy Mr. Dickson, is it su ?--I deny it-it is vnot so-i never gave any bond;
Let him produce it-let him or Mr. Dicksonaname the witnesses to the bond.
They cannot-no such bond was ever given. They.had nothing but myword.
until I bad lbeen, perhaps, a year «r two in possession of the farm, when I con-
veyed the four acresto Mr. Robnson.

end. Like Mir. McMicking, yoi considered the Attorney General retained
to defend that farm, its title, if disputed, in consequence of the plot of ground
conveyed to that officer ?-I bad no doubt whatever-Mr. Dickson told me,
as it appears lie told rr. MlMicking, that hfeliad submitted the titles to Mr.
Robinson who declared them genuine and valid in law, and also tehat the plot
of groîund wras a permanent retainer for that farm, by which.Mr. Robinson
vould he boiund to defend the title, if at any future time it should be disputed.

S4. Who made the prripsal tn give four acres in the rear of the faîrm.in-
stead of one in front ?-I did. I think I did.

4th. Had youa givei the acre in front of the south side the farm, would it
have been part of the ground now dispuited P-t most probably would, I am
sorry I did not give it to him there, I should have had no trouble about my
fetnces in that case.

5th. Was the conveyance of four acres made thronigh Messrs. Clark antd
Nichol as agents to Mr. Robinson ?-The deed was delivered to them as his
agents. I had had no conversation on the subject with Mr. Attorney General.

That after the Select Uiumittee. had reported to Your Honorable House, Ethe report was sent back to then vith:instructions to receive such testinouuy
as the Attorney General shouild offer1in his exculpation; that tis was, donei Irred the message fro àI-Iis Excelteney accompanying
while your petitioner was absent from York, and without his knowledge, and t t e
s near the close of the session, that your petitioner couild not have brouglht
iver testimony in proof of his charges, in tinme ti have still more fully substant- Cormiltec Room, Hoaase of AssemUy,

tiated them. 1 .1 1 1 *-tiatd <em.* tlarch5srd, 1829.
Thaut bythis means, not nlv' tlhe journals of Your House, but, also Members Presett-Mr. Dalton, Mr. Malculm and Mr. Mackenziel

'the niewspapers of the colony have' contained, during the recess, several Mr. Mackenzie %vas calledntte chair.
long details of an official nature, injurious to your petitioners reputation. aindl
vhiliy unmerited bîy him, but proceeding from tihe unfinisbed investigations of Tite Ilinorable JOHN HENRY DUNN, Receiver General, examined.

said committee. I. By Ytiur'Commiisior, from England, are you authOrised to.réceive the
May it therefore ploase Your Honorable Honse, to grant to youîr petitioner munies arrisiitç,under tle British Stattôt14th Gé4î. Sdthe càuaiad territo-

the saîme indulgence as was last year granted- to the King's Attorney Gen~ral, rial revenies-Ans.'I ar.
so that your petitionerinay have opportunity afflorded te prove the truths he 2. Aie you atlorsed bydiat commission 10 reteive the Provincialreven-
stated. and to sutstantiate hy highly creditable vituesses the allegations set îe7-Aiîs. I1cotceivea.
forth in is forner petition..Yoreceivesalr f osterlin teritish, Governmenpa

And your'petitionaer'iis in duty bound will ever pray. out cftIi fuids ofthe Canaaoîoy Is thut salary id'you asreceaver
WILLIAM FORSYTIT. cf the Crtai revtnues7-Aits. .1 believe it

York, 19t January, 1829.4. Are <lieduties cllectedsiùderthi4, ah3,PartoftCrovro
revenues 7-Ans. Yes.. -_

5- WYlateca o l uchrg pudageon iduties.'so received 7-ns. Recause
there iis an'act of lite provitace iistitudn civil -ist. _ýpassed ,in 1 82£ or-l<893,

ILBERT M CKIN.G, Esq. Cippawa examined.H oeytrairredftîteCrnfund'intolat fund beconesGIBET reIC N l. aapat, xaiied. pnîîviilaoîyadet<idiptIotîepoiia arannt
The evidencegiaen by the Hoinorable Thonîas Clark and William Dicksnn,rhtis ar

and the AttorieyGeneraI, last sessi, befoire theselectcoliniittee" on lr. Ans.'I'ktiow it b3ktheiecounts"laid before <lac Letalaturcwhh1 Il
Forsytli's pietitionhaviig bvené read to 31r. MeMicking, he was then interroga- areraut made p.eisf la tte Inspecter tduierà
ted'las fotlloivs1:-u meaîedas folloivs: 7. Are yo'u&alvare tlîat ibere îîas a balance'uinexiended u'temre p

1st. Plene to relate tor'the committee wliat you kno concerning the mat-prupried hyUpvc th 4li.a14 for thé servic f
ters stated iin Mr. Forsyth's petition ?atIia.tb.aien'e at lic disposai cf tle Provincial Legilature?

I intendedat oie time to have rcase e prpertyvic vas afiter- sbutbe vet
ivards sold hy Mr. Dickson to 1r. 'Forsyth, aiid iad frequent counversaions f
writh ar.sDicksoin on thestiject. I1 told li thai t I.hadfrequently hard from
DoctarLeWeÎrty that the Stewart famaily iad a deed for the south part of the £500. sterling;saary, asR ré h
property-te part next to-the Ontario lieuse; h reply was that he had licardsu.
shen ail bis papers and titles to t st la fler (maing e Attorn .ndrvhat'hiyd'ua a eceverenera
General)inithle Priince, and thiat he had assured lim (Llr. Dickson,) that he rlletters patntanda
tiles he held to lthe thole farm were good. and that ie (r. Dickson) badnc
offered him (Mr. Rilhinson) or priîsed lim one acre or 'some smi,1l portiotini 0Dy c a e sbk il ts.andpa e
of the.larnd for .his gmaranîtee of the title; myy distinct understandig of hederdo< attail
conversation iith MIr. Dickson, ias, ,at i conseqice f rceivingor be-i tirhands .an
ig about ta ieceive this acee ir aier small portionif tahe farm, tne-Attorney gavethe bflancein ten
General hiad agreed and pronised o aake good his opinion and defundthe ti. il o upsoraccuuntlieforetta ExcutiVe C n e f

t tte ta mtthe rsmceiriider, neit ever beiderputGde

MebesPrsetMr Dlon '.Maclman r. lceni

31. lckniews ale .oth har

Thi:nrbeJH ERYDNN eevrGnrl xmnd

1.B ?orCmisofrmEgad r«o utoie o.eev h
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12. Did the Exective ever look into your chest, and count over the public
noney therein ?-.Ans. No. They are not so authorized.

13. Whio lias amiihority to ascertain if the money stated as aibalance due ta the
public. bu ctiuallv on liand l-Ans. Nobudy.

14. Do the Canada Cormpany's ptynents pass througl yor lianids. anI do
you ;et a poundage thereon ?-Ans. The Canada Company pay me the instal-
ments due on the 20th June and the 20th of December, and it is exiiendel
un the first of tie cnsuing month-1 derive from tihe saine noeinluuent what-
ev er.

15. Is there any law authrorising çou to receive customs, cronv duties, umn-
der 14 1Geo. Srd ch. 88 ? A ns. Refer to answer No. 1.

16. Did not a bill pass both branches of the legislature almost unanimnously
to give you £500 sterling per annum, salary, in lieu of ail poundages ? Anrs.
Yes.

17. Did not that act ;o ta England and receive the royal assent? Ans.
[t did go ta England; but I believe it did not get the royal assent.

18. Do you account ta the Lords cnmmnissioners of the treasury for ail tihe
mnonies you reccive. as well provincial as crown revenues ? Anls. I du. I an
under a very heavy penalty for neglect of so doing.

19. Have you givent two g.od iand suflicienit securities in Upper Canada for
ten thousand poudtis or do you conceive that your commission requires you
to do so ? Anls. IV com mission requires me to give security for ten thuit-
sand pounds sterling, in England, andi mv own bond or bonds for ten thou.
zand pouunds more in this country. This has been comiplied with.

20. Who is your security in England ? Ans. My father is my sole secn-
rity in England. nsiths whomi, after the most minute enquiry, tihe Lords of tihe
Treasury werc fully satisfied.

21. Did the bank of Upper Canada, imake you tihe offer of keeping tise
publie noney, and give you security, and pay you interest for the saine ?-
Ans. No.

22. Do the publie accounts show in what mainner the manies alluded t in
question, five, are transferred so as ta lie under provincial contrai Anls. It
is transferred from tise crown fund arising froin 14 Ôeo. S, ch. 88.

23. Have you invested any part of tise provincial balances iin bank stock.-
Ans. No never. Let warrants cotie to-iorrow and the whole balances in ny
hanis shalllie paid.

24. Are you aware that the whsole of the appropriations of the duties accru-
ing under lie act 14 Gen. Srd chap. GO . are annually laid before tise legislatture
of LowPr Canada? Ans. I do not ktiiy.

25. Do you know vwhy they are not laid hefore this legislature ? Ans. I
do lot knvow.

2. Tise casual and territorial revenue of Lower Canada, and the appropri-
ations are annually exhihited to tihe legislature of that colony, why is not so
her-? Ans. I do not know.

27. It appears that between nine and ten thousand pounds were received by
you tise last y,.ar from Lower Canada as the proportion due this province inder
the act of the 14 Geo. 3, ch. 83. besides the duties under the saine act in Up-
per Canada, and that of the total sum only six thousand pounds are accounted
for--what became of the remainder, as also the balances of former years ?----
Ans. They have been paid by me on warrants of the Lieutenant Governor.

27. Do you consider yourself boind ta answer any warrant tise Lieutenant
Governor thinks at any time proper to issue upon you ? Anrs. By no means;
such warrant must refer to provincial acts or lie in consequence of authority
from England.

20. Dio you keep in your possession ail the bonds for manies dite ta tise pro-
vince? Ans. Yes.

30. Do you ever give bonds for publie monies to tise Attorney General for
collection ? Ails. Vhen it is necessary.

31. Are. you the judge of that necessity? Ans. The Inspector General
reports when ticre ii a defalcation, and then il is my duty ta send the bond to
the Attorney General. with instruetions to sue.

52. Dn yeu receive any fees on public instruments or make any charge for
statioiary out of the crown revenues ? Ans. No.

.3. Have you mnany bonds at present in your possession ? Ans. Yes. I
have ail the sub-accountants.

.4. What is tise average balance of public manies in your hands, deriveti
fr90mail sources ? Ans. About twenty thousand pounds, sometimes more
-and sometimes less.

35 Wlat becomes of tihe marriage licence money ? Ans. It is not paid
to me.

36. Do youî know of any other items of revenue which are not paid to you?
Ans. I do not recollect.

37. How many bonds for noney due o the province have you now in your
possession ? Ans. I do not know. I have a great nany bonds, but t can-
nt now speak to their number, nature, or amnount.

58. Why is not an account of these bonds laid annually before the legisla-
ture ? Ans. I suppose because they have not been required.

S3. By whom are the warrants of the Lieutenant Governor countersigned?
Ans. By his Secretary and the Inspector General.

40. Do you receive fines levied by the Justices of tise Pence in General
Quarter Sessions, or otherwise ? Ans. 1 ought to do su but there is great
irregularity in their transmission.

41. Why'are the particulars of the fines not laid before the legislature ?--
Ans. [do not koniw.

42. Do you know their average amount and to what they are applied ?-
Ans. I do not recollect their average amount-fises. rents and profits belong
to tise King.

43. Are not the Clerks of the Peace obliged, like the collectors of customs,
to inake. you a return of the fines inder oanth ? Ans. Ail public accountants
make their returns ta the Inspector General, and I suppose the Clerks of the
Peace do also.

44. There are a great many mistakes, in tise public accounts, as laid ifore
the legislatuire; for instance, the sums credited for licences in Nos. 2 & 4 a-
mount ta £4148 18 7h, while in the table of returns they are made to amoumnt
to £41à4 ',54j; the duties on imports are stated in one account- at £5654 4
4& and in another at £5760 13 14. The hawkers and pedilars revenue is sta-
ted in oneaceotunt at £349 15-and in another at £279. : The auction licence
mnoney isstated in one accouant at £325 2 S and ils corresponding statement
at only £164 10 31tsthe tonnage light house duty is credited in one place at
£103 15 24-and in another at £125 2 6. Are these extraordnary differences
occasioned by errors in calculation in yosur office, or can you explain in what
way they occur ? Ans. It is impossible that they cao occur in my offie.-
The accounts that are laid before you are made up in the Inspector Generalis
Office.bor

45; The clerks in yotr office are aIl paitd by the province,'sut of tho provin-
cial revntie: are they net employed as mtuch in what you call the management
of the crown revenue; as of the provincial revenue? Ans. Yes. they are.,

46.-There is a heavy charge made on the public for clerk hire; do you not,
conider that it might i curtailed witliout disadvantage to the business of the'
officeé.Wnuld ndt a first clerk at £150 currency, &a second clerk at £100 bè
amply 'sufficient? ".Ans. If'a progressive scale of advanceme-nt were laid
down as in England ; an arrangement of that kindwould be less exceptionable.-

47. ls net your postage account, in part, on crown revenue business ?---.
Ans. Sume part.

48. Have yon the poverof appointing or dismissing your oiwn clerks?-
Ans. Only by reference to lis Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor.

49. Do you derive an incone froin any public source other than as Receiver
General 7 Ans. None.

50. What additonial secnrity would you thinklc reasonable to lie given to the
province for the monies that are in, or nay coume into your hands as Heceiver
General ? Ans. Thirty thtousand pounds, cither here or in England ; two
or four securities.

Report of the Executive Couticil, on the case of ienry
W eeks.
Execuive Counicil Chamber, at York, 1

Priday, 1 S .tMarch, 1829.
PRESENT.

The Ilon. 3iîEs BAny, Presiding Councillor.
S 1.Tl:a Roisso.N.

UE01LtE Il. M IiaiND.,
A3tEs B. iMAc:AULAY.

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gnveror of the
Provicce of Upper Canada, and Major Cenzeai Commnanding is Majesty's
Forces therein, &c. %»c. 4-c.

May it please Your Excellency,
The Council iaving resumed the consideration of the Petition of Henry

Weeks, with Mr. Vilmot's report of his exanination of the fifth concession
of the township of Yonge.

Respectfully subnmit as followrs:
It appears that in the original survey of the fifth concession of the township

of Yonge, an error occurred in the numbering and placing ofthe posts, intend-
ed to determine the width of the respectire Lots. That the post planted lie-
tween Lots No. 14 and 15 on the groind, was marked No. 18 ani 14; no mo-
nument being acially posted between 18 and 14, and that the erroneous num-
berinsg was continued from No. 1I to Nos. 25 & 26.

Lot No. 19 as ascertained hy accurate survey but No. 18 according to the
numbers on the posts, vas granted to Jame MeNisi, as No. 19, and sid by
him to petitioner, vho appears to have- made extensive improvenents on the
prumises. Lot No. 1. on hie ground, but No. 17 hy the false nunhering, vas
granted to Edivard Murphy as No. 1, and the Surreyors plans and other in-
formation in the Surveyor General Office, shov satisfactorily the actual Lots
intended to have been respectively granted.

But Murphy, under the sanction of the Provincial Statute 59 Geo. S. ch. 14.
on the subject of boundary lines. instituted an ejectnent against Weeks, claim-
ing No. 19 to be regarded in lav as No. 1, and so covered lhy'his grant upon
the principle that the numbering of the original posts actually plated ai the
front angles aif the lots must govern. The Court of Nisi Prius, as well
as the Court of Kings's Bench in Terni, have conceived the act io be conclu-
sive in his favour, and in the opinion of the Judges, Murphy has in strict law a
right ato the possession of Week's Lot. Murphy tccordingly recovered by
course of law the possession bhe now enjoys.

It appears to the Council that Weeks should be confirmed in No. 19, on
whichl he erected improvements, and thati Murphy should lie required to accept
No. 18 according to the plan or No. 17 by the posts, as being the Lot really
intended for him. Oving to the foregoing judicial decision, the Council per-
ceive no just mode of relief, except throughs the intervention of the Legisla-
tare: as ain error prevails with respect to the principal part of the conces-
smn, the board suggests the expediency of Your Excellency's calling the atten-
tion of the Legislature to the subject, with a view to such enactment as may
either prevent the application ofrtIe 59th Geo. Srd ch. 14..or provide for a rec-
tification of the erroir committed iii the original survey.

They see no objection ta this course, as eacli individlual ivill he confirmed in
his intendtid location, and no dilficulty is presented by any actual settleient
under the erroneous numberiing. as is showyn by Mir. Wilnot's report.

All whicls is respectively submitted.
J BABY,

J. C. Presiding Coiuncillor.

Report to -lis Excellency lite Lieutenant Goverrior by the
acting Surveyor on Weeks' case.

Surtryor Genera's Office,
9th March, 182.

SIR:
In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, bearning date the 5th February, for carrying intio execution a minute in
council of the end, relative to thi case or Henry We.eks. I,have the ionsr
to transmit ta you for the information of His Excellency,;in Council, 5ir. Wil-
mots report, together ivith his field notes and plans relative to the inspection of
the same.

I have the honor to lbe,
Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

W. CuiEWETT,
Acting Surveyor Gencral.

To Z. MUDOE, EsquIRE, Secretary
to is Excellency, &c. &c. Lc.

W..
Report from Samuel Wilmot, Esq. Deputy Surveyor, o

the survey of the fifth concession linte of tie tovwnship of
Yonge, 28thFebruary 829Z

SI: - , York, 28th Feruary,;182o.
b obedience to instructions, from the late Sturveyor Generai, dated the

5th instant, by cornmand of His Excellency the Lieutenant 'Governor. -to re
direrted, îo carry intefrect withoutuIelay the inspection of the whole of the
fifth concession line in the township of Yonge in the Johnstown District.
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I have the honor to report that lhafing the above instructions on the fifteenth
instant at Salmon River. and the morning of the 16th, I set out for the town-
ship of Yonge, 'vht.re I arrived. upon th'e l8th, and, laving hired four nen, I
proceeded to a posi No. 1, in the 5th concession from where I commenced
châining and laid off lots of nineteen chains each, leaving an allowance for a
road tif sixty-three links between every . and 7 lots to No. £3, at the termina-
tion obf this line which line vas run by Mr. Rieuben Sherwood De.puty Survey-
or, many years ago, and before the township was surveyed, and being inforned
bv the oldt irnhahitants that the correct fifth concession line vas to the North,
I from thence made an offsettu the North 9 chains o links to the fifth con-
cession as reported to me and £ chains-fifty links East of an olid post narked
Nos. 21 and 22, vhichl proved there was an error or misnumbering of the lots.
I tIhen returned to) Nos. 14and 15 Vest side of Grahams Lake on the false lino
and made a right angled offset to the North ihree chains fifty links to the re-
ported correct fifth concessionline and cLained this lire o cthe western boundu-
ty of Yonge where I fouant an old post on the south side of the allowance for
road narked No. 26 and 4th concession IL and found the lots overrtln about d,1
links each, from this point, I commenced chaining and allowed No. 26 G chains
50 links as per plan of guidance, and the other lots 19 chains et links and
planteid numbered posts at the corners of each lot to number 19 upon wvhich
Mr. Weeks' inprovement is made, of about 50 acres, with a saw mill, framed
batrn, and dwelling house, granted tu Joseph McNish, and sold by him to Weeks,
and claimed by Edward Murphy for lot No. 18, in consequence of the lots he-
ing misnubnhere'd fron Nos. 14 and 15, Vest side of Grahams Lake. I then
continued chaining and planting posts to No. S where tlie old post became cor-
ret.

There are only'seven lots occupied and improled and but very fewi original
posts, one between Nos. S and 4, and the others between Nos. 20 and 21, and
1 and 2, which ought to have been Nos. et and 22 and 2 and 23, which error
ii numbering the lots West of Grahams lake, was the causeof the law suit,
Murphy vs. Weeks, and Weekcs ejected oIl' from his own land, and ought to
he put in possession again; which is most humbly submitted, and have the lion-
lur to be,

Sir,
Your obedient humble servant.,

SAMUEL S. WILMOT,,
Deputy Surveyor.

To rILLAIi CHEwr.r, Esq.,
Acting Surveyor Gencral.

Estimnate of the charges for defraying the civil establish-
ment of the Governnent of the province of Upper Ca-
nada, animally appropriated by the act of the Britisli
Parliament a nd paid in England.

Salary of the Lieutenant Governor,........................2000 0 0
Chief Justice............................ 1100 0 0
Attorney General,.........................000
Solicitor Generai,........................... 100 () 0

Two Judges of the Court of King's Bench, £750 per annuneach. 1500 0 0
Clerk ofthe Cronvn and Pleas,......... . ........ . .100 ' o0
Two Sheriffïsat £100 per annum each.....................200 0 0
Surveyor General of Landa,................................5300 0 0
Naval officer,........................................100t 0
Salary ofth Bishops Commssary,.......................... 150 0 0
Allovance to the wiow tiof the late Colonel Campbell, Governur

of the Bermudas in reward of his fiern andjudicious conduct
and ale services at the Miamis, and in consideration of her
strah.ened circumstances.............................. 250 0 0

Allowance to Mr. Smith. Surveyor General of lands, in conse-
quSin...of his long services and infirm state of health,.........200 0

Secretary and Register,.................................. I80 O 0'
Clark of the Cone............................... 100 0 0
.Receiver Generaf of the Revenues,........................12000 0 0
Five Executive Councillors at £100 each................... 500 0 ô
Allovance to the widow of the late Major General Shaw, recoi-

mended by the Lieutenant Governor for some provision on ac-
count of the services ofherlatehhusband in different sltuations, 100 0 O

Agent,................................................. 200 0 0
To the society for the propagation of the gospel, in aid of the.

expenses of tie society i Canada.....................2800 0
On account of fees for receipts and audit,............ 525 i 0

Total £ 10825 0 0

JOHN H. DUNN,
11. MU. R. G.

Receiver General's Office, York. Upper Canada,
i th Mach, 1829. S

Statement of monies received uader the Imperial Act of
14th Geo..Jilrd, ghap. 88, iinUpper atnd Lower Ca-
nada, and paid b the R'eceiver General iunder the au-
hority ô lietutenan.rt Governor's warrants, fromn the
lst Januarysto die SOtIl of Julie, 1828, inclusive.

PAYMENTS TO WHfIOM MÁTADE. : ' Sterling Dollars
'. . ~ 't' 4s. 6d.'each.

£ s d
To caslh paid the Hon; William Allan, one' of te Execu-

"tors of the late Hon. Samuel Smîh;being half a
* years pension to thse cilîdren of the 'deceased,
* from 1st. July to Sist December,'1827, in~clusiv'e. "'90

Thte Revd., George O'Kill Stewart, heing hif balf
years salary as one of the'testablished clergymen
ofhiîs,Provincefrom Ithe irst July to the Sist.
Decetuber., 1827."' ;... ...... '..... 50 0 0

The Hon. D'rcy Boulton,p bein"biîs hlf years
peñsion, upon his -retrementfrom 'the office of
Judge of His Miajesty's Cour t cf King's Bench,
from; the ßrst Julyto' theSIst Decenber, 1827,
incluive,..................................... 50 O 0

To Cash
The Hon. Levius P. Sherwood, Judge of the court

of King's Bench, being his half years increase
of salary from Ii July to tsst December, 1827,
imclusive, at £150 sterling per annur,.........

The lion. William Campbell, Chief Justice of the
Court of King's Blench, being his half years in
crease of salary from lst. July toSist. December,
1827, inelusive, at £400 sterling per annum.....

The Rev. Williiam.Bell, being a Presbyterian Cler-
gyman, at the Rideau settle ment,:fron 1st. July
.3o Sist. December, 1827, as his half years salary
for.that period........................

Major Titus G. Simous, heing .his half years peu.
sionfrom ist. July to Sist, December, 1827,i:
clusive, at £250 army pay per annuin, being dis
abled in action with the enemy ,during the. latt
war,.......... ............................

Capt. WVm. Jarvie, late incorporated militia, being
his half years' pension frnm si o31 ta Sist Dec.
1827,' inclusive, at £100 army pay per annut.
lavin; been disabled in action with the enemy
during the late var....................

Capt. John McDone l, late incorporated militia
being his half years pension from the lst July te
Silst.December, 1827, inclusive, a £100 arny
pay per annum, having beendisabled in actio
ivith the enenry during the late war..........

Lieutenant Daniel McDougall, late incorporated
militia, his half years pension, from the ist Jul3
t Siast December, 1827, inclusive, a £70 army
pay per anntîm, having been disabled in action
ivith theu nemy during the late war...........

Lieutenant James McGregor, late independent
Company of Kent Volunteer militia, being bis
half year's pension, from 1st Julytu Sst Decen-
ber, 1827, inclusive, a £70 army pay per annum,
laving heen disabled in action with the enemy
during the late war..........................

Philip P. Enpcy, Lieutenant of the late Stormont
imilita, being his half year's pension, from isi
July to 3st December, 1827, inclusive, a £7
army pay per annum, having been disabled in
action vith the enemy during the late war......

The Ilonorable John Walpole Willis, being his bal
year's increase of salary as a Judge of His Ma
jesty's Court of King'sBench, from 1st July te
sistDecember, 1827, inclusive, at the rate oi
£150 sterling per annum.....................

Thle Honorable Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General.
tu enable hin t carry on a survey of a certaie
tract off land lately, pirchased from the Indians
in the rear parts -of the London and Western
Districts, which is to be transferred to the Cana-
da Company, in pursuance of the agreement be-
tween His 'Majesty's Government and the said
Company............................

John Radenhurst, Esq. t nnremnerate him for his
services, including travelling exlienses, as a com-
missioner appointed to proceed to Guelphein
the Canadaý Company's Settlement, to enquire
respècting certàin e'migrants arrived at that place
from LaGuayra, and to reporti thereon for the in-
formation of Government, between the 1st and
7th January. 1828, inclusive..............

James FitzGibbon, Esq. to remunerate him for hi.
services, including travelling expenses, as a com.
missioner appointed to proceed to Guelph, in the
Canada Company's settlement, toenquirerespect-
ing the aforementioned emigrants and to reporl
thereon, &c. betveen Ist and 7th January, inclu.
sive....................................

The'IHnoruabie'John Henry Penn, ['lis Majesty'
Receiver General, being the usual allowance d
one halfper cent paid to his agent at Quebecfo
receivingthe suin of £6549 12 7 stealing, onac-
count of duties due this Province upon imports at
Qutebec, under 14th' Geo. Srd.............

Mr. William, Knott, Sergeant' Major, lao erd Regt.
Yorr Militia, being a compensation to him at the
rate of five per cent on the sum of £621 cur'y
collected 'bv hin from mititia defaulters cf th
said regiment, asines imposed upon'them.and
paid over to is Âommanding oflicer'duringt''
fate pvar'with te United"States'of Ailerica, as
'recommended in CouncilPon the 8th March,'8£8

Mr. ThomasRogers. Architeeï,' beinga compensa
tion to him for lis professional attendanceand udt
vice on' tIhe subject' of certain 'public bùildinigs in.
tended to be raised for ites'sÔraldepartments'o
the Provincal bGsvernment
travelhino expenses' (£410 ' sterling) coming
fromt ant returning to" Kingston andi twelve days
absence therefrom, 'at£ l'o sterling perdays

The Honorable.ThomasRidot; Surveyor, Gene-
rai, being the amoint' of-his account allwediu
ceuncil against governnent.forsurveying andl ayý
sng out sundry lots on BWrlington Beach: et the
head of Lake Ontario,'1n the DlstrictofGore..

'The Honorable ThoniasidOUt,'Surveyor Gene
rai, being the'amount cf his account against go'
vernment,;allowed 'itcouncil for surveyingand
laying out noo ract 'ofand iateiy pua

.chased 'froin theMissisäguâ Induia ssiu'atein
bte township df Toronto.à the H4orneDisrict.'

The Hdnora6le Thoras"Rid6ùt, Sou eyoriGentoR
'ral,' beingthe h'inount; tógheprith that of war-
rant No.£î1S for'£00 steritngof his account, au-
ditedi*oue>cil on theéS-djune 1828 forîte su.
"vey f thé isorthern-b'un'dary:of te purchast
Iatel v nade'by gi-nen'tfront the Chippam
Indians in-the'London and Western Districts...

£ I s

125

22

22

27- 18

59, 13

m 8 18

1891 9

10

1 m9wmý
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The lonoralble Thomas Ridout, Surveyor Gene-
ral, being ihe amouint of his account against go.
vernment for surveying a line for a road through
the southern block of clergy reserves adjoinineg

the Guelph hlor.k iii flic District ol' Gare, axiditedj~

the Guelph block in the District'of Gore, audited
in council, 3rd June 182a ..................... 91 4 10

Carried down,. . £ 161 18 14

Statement of monies-received under the Imperial Act of 14 Geo. 3, ch. 88, in Jp-
per and Lower Canada and paid by the Receiver General under the authority of
the Lieutenant Governor's warrants issued froni the Ist January to the 30th June,
1828, inclusive.

D. PAYMENTS, &c. Sterl'g Dohs ai RECEIPTS FROM WHOM &c. Ca. Sterl'g Dol's ai

43 6d. each. 4s Gd. each.

Brought down....... .........................
To balance in the Receiver General's hands on the Sotli

June, 1828............... ........................

Total, £

1611

0797

11409

18 14

9 8

-71-9;
Amountiing to the sum of etenen thousand four hundred

penny sterling, dollars at 4s 6d. each. Errors excepted.

Receiver General's Office, York, Upper
Canada, 51t March, 1829.

By balance in the Receiver General's hands on Sist De
cember, 1827.................................

By cash received frum the Receiver General of Low.-.
Canada, as tiis province's proportion of impur' du
ties for the quarters ending 5th July and 10th Octo-
ber, 1827, £6548 18 5j Currency, equal to.......

By cash received from James Gordon, Esquire, late
Paymaste'r, Militia, Western District, being a balan.t
renaining unîclaimed of funds furnished to him £17
7 8 currency, equal to..........................

By cash received from Inspectors of district, bet.ee.
the istJanuary and Sthlli June, 1828, incluîsive, oun
account of duties received by them on shop and ta.
vern licences, under the authority of an act of the
British Parliament, viz:

From the Inspector of the Home District.
the do. of the Western di).

" the do. of the Midiand do.
the dq. of the Eastern do.
tha do. of the Johnstown do.
the do. of the Niagara do.
the do. of the Gore do

" the do. of the Ottawa do.
the do. of the Loundn do.
the do. of the Bathurst do.

STERLING.
150 1s324-10

59 18 944-10
9 10 945-101

45 )
10' 52.46-10

45 0
27 0
45 )
99 0

Total, £

68417

11409 7

744-10

10. 7-10

and nine pounds seven shillings and nine pence haf-

JOHN H1.·DUNN.
H. M. R. G.

Statement of Monies received under the Imperial Act of
14th Geo. 3rd. ch. 83, in Upper and Lower Canada,
and paid by the Receiver General under the authority
of the Lieutenant Governor's warrants, from the 1st
July to the 31st December, 1828, inclusive.

PAYMENTS TO WHONI MADE.

To cash paid the Honorable D'Arcy Boulton, being bis half
year's pension upon bis retirement fron the offica
oflJudge of His 1ajesty's Court of King's Bench
in this Province, from, st January to 80th June,
1828, inclusive..............................

The Honorable Levius Peter Sherwood, Jud1ge of
His 31ajesty's Court of King's Bench in Upper
Canada, being his half year's increase of salary,
from 1st January to 50th June. 1828, inclusive..

The Honorable John Walpole Willis, Judge of is
SMajesty's Court of King's Bench in Upper Cana-
da, being his half year's increase of salary, from
istJanuary to 26th June, 1828, inclusive; at £15e
sterling per annum...........................

The Honorable William Campbell, Chief Justice of
His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, being his
hali'year's increase of salary, from 1st January
to sth June, 1828, inclusive..............

The Honorable William Allan, one oflthe executors
of the late Honorable Samuel. Smith, being one
half year'i pension to the .hildren of the deceased
from îst January to Soth June, 1828, inclusive..

The Venerablë George O'Nill Stuart; being his half
year's salary, from Ist January to 3oth June, 1828

s inclusive ; as one of.the'established clergymen of
this Province.... . ......

The Reverend.William Bell, being his half year't
salary as Presbyterian clergyman at.the Rideau
settlement, from lst January to'1soth .June, 1828.

inclsiv: .... , ...... .. ... ... . .

Ste.rling Dollars
at 4, 6d. each.

75 1 0

Major Titus G. Simons, being his half years pen-
sion from st. January to 30th. June 1828, inclu-
sive, having been disabled in action with the ene-
my ait Lundy's Lane 25th July 1814, at the rate
of £250 army pay per annum,.............

Captain William Jarvie, being his half years pen-
sion as Captain in the late Battalion of incorpora-
ted Militia, from tst. January toSoth June, 1828.
inclusive, having been disabled in action witlh the
enemy during the late war,...................

Captain John McDonelI, being his half yars peu-
sion as Captain in the late battalion of incorpora-
ted militia, froi 1st. January to 3Oth June, 1828,
inclusive. baving been disabled in action iii thé
erneny during the late var................

Lieutenant Daniel hcougall, being bis half vears
pension as Lieutenant of the late batttaliori of in-
corporated nmilitia, from ist. January to 301h.
June, 1828, inclusive, having heen disabled by
several wounds in action with the enemy during
the late war,............................

Lieutenant James McGregor, being bis hl f years
pension as a Lieutenant in the late indepe'ndent
company:of volunteer militia, fron ist. January
to 0th. June, 1828, inclusive, having been disa.
bled in action with the eneny during- th iata
war.................................

Lieutenant Philip P. Empy, being hishalf years
pension as a Lientenant of the late Stormont mi'
litia, fron ist. January to Slth June, 1828, incu.
sive, having been disabled in action'iviii the ene.
my during the-late var,..................

The Hon. Thos. Ridout, SuarveyorlGencral, beinx
ta enable him to carry on thesurveys ordered by
government,........ ...... :...........

Cash transferred fron this fund to fund H. being ii
aid of the sum appropriated by the Provincial
Legislature for the administration of justice and
2 n support of the civiligovernment for 1828, by
act of the 9th Geo. 4th. chap. 14.

1,
ý,To>paymentscarriedover,£

129

51

S6

90

6000

7241

s

16 1 1r*

o 0o

0 1

-. .0 1 - 1 A
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Statement of monies received under the Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3, ch.ß88, in Up-
per and Lower Canada and paid by the Receiver General under the authority of
the Lieutenant Governor's warrants froin the lst July to the 31st December,
1828, inclusive.

D)1. PA YMENTS, &c. Stler'g DoVa ai RECEIPTS, & Sterl'g Dols at
Da ANETs4s <Gd. each. CIT, C I. 4s Gd. ecd.

To payments brought over........................... 7221 0i - 1 By balance remaining in the Receiver General's hands
To balance remaining in the Receiver General's hands on on SOth June, 128............................. 0797 9 8

the .Sist December, 182,....,.................... 3791 9 q¾5-10 By cash received from the ReceiverGeneral of Lower
Canada, as this provinice's proportion of import du
ties under 14th Geo. 8, ch. 88, for the quarters end-
ing 5th January, 5th July and up to st May, 1828.
£1008 16 9 Currency, equal to................. 907 19 li S-10

By cash received from Inspectors of districts between
the Ist July and S lst Derember, 1828, on account
of duties received by them on shop and tavern li-
cences, under the authority of an act of the British
Parliament, viz:

STERLING.
From the Inspector of the Home District. 21 1 2J6-10

the do. of the Western do. 21 7 6
the do. of the London do. 61 40
the do. of Drummond[sland. 9 00
the do. of the Newcastle dis't. 45 0 0
the do. of the Midland do. 90 0 0
the do. of the Gore do, 16 9 4 -I0
the do. of the Ottawa do. 18 7 218-10
the do. of the Bathurst du. 84 5 04.4-10 307 1 9 S-10

Total, £ 1101e 106&S-10 Total, £ 11012t064 -10

Amout7ing to hlie sum of eleven thousand and itvelve pounds ten skillings and six pence half-penny three tentis
of afarthing, sterling, dollars at 4s 6d. each. Errors excepted.

JOHN H. DUNN.
H. M. R. G.

Receiver Generai's Office, York, Upper
Canada, 5th March, 1829.

Report of the Select Committee on the Petition for a
Harbour at the mouth of the River Lynn.

To the Ronorable the Commons' House of Assembly.
Yrur Coinittee to vhom were referred the several petitions from the coun-

ty if'Norfoblk, reqesting the appropriation of a suin of money for the f;i-.:a-
tion of a barbour at the River Lynn.

Beg Peave to report
That having entered upon the examination of the matters of the said peti-

tions, your cnmnittee respectfiully recommend ta your Honorable House ta
appropriate a sum of monèy not exceeding two thousand ive hundred pounds.
for the purpose of forming the harbouir prayed for-to be raised by vay of
loan on d,.efntures, bearing interest, the principal monies and interest to be re-
paid the province by the tells and dues collected at such harbour.

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chairman.

Conmittee Room, House of As-
se.mbly, Uarch, 182.

Report on the Petition of Robert Charles Horne, Esq.
The Select Commitite to Vhom ivas referred the petition of Robert Charles

Horne. Esquire. ptaying for.reNimpense for printing the statutesof this pro-
vince froma the years 1816 to 1821 inclusivé. the annual allowance provided for
those years, hy law, heingan inadequiite remuneration for the labour and ex-
pense. have examined the matter referred to thenm, and agreed ta the fol-
lowing report

It appears that in the year 1816, the first year in which the petitioner held
the situation of King's Printer, the laws were much more voluminous than they
bail been be fore, and that from that periid to the present time, the laws pass-
ed in each sesion have. been generally so numerous, and the number of c-
Pie required for distribution lias been so much increaseil to ieet the increas.
ing populationof theprouînce thatthe annil appropriationof £80 which had
been made by law ta defray the charge of printing the laws became nmanifestly
mnsulificient.

The petitioner appilied to the emecutive government for .indemnit but the re-
muneration beinr limitedl by statïute, his application.was unsuccessful.

rn 1821, Mr. Fothergill. wbho sucèeeded the pietitioner. asKing's Printer,
applied to the legislature for relief, uand ;thereupon the "act was passed which.
bas since given.to the person holding that office a remunerationregularly pro-.
portioened to the quantity of labour reguired in printing ihe acts of thiis pro-
vince, and preparing them for distribution.

It appears that the petitinner. during the several years thnt he held the office,
performed services in printing the Statutes. which, under the act passed in 1821,
andi the rate ofcharge, since.allowed, would entitle him to....£725 7 6

The allo-ance of £80 per annuni under the former act during
thatperiod, amountedo.... ...................... 480 00

Leavingadifference,......................£245 76' to
whsich it -,eem to your comrnittee, the petitioner bas an equitable claiM.

The committee observes that the petitionerprefers also an application for in-
terest, vhich they do not recomnend. 1

.Al w i respectfully submitted.
JON B. ROBINSON.

Chairman.
~.Conmmittee TRooms, Commions' House ?

of Assemsbly, 9th Alarch, 1820. 5

Second Report on Post Office Department.
To tIse Ionorable the Knights, Citizes and Burgesses. representing the Com-

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Aisembled:
The Select Committee appointed to enquire into the state of the Post Office

department, and to which was. referred the petition of Doyle McKenny and
others, bas examined Mr.;McKenny and iereto annex his.testimony ;-seve-
rat questions were put to Mr. Norton of Prescott, stage contractor, a -copy of
which, with his answers, is appended.

A letter addressed tathe Chairman, from Mr. Hamilton'of Queenston, en
closing another fromn M4r. Barton of Lewiston. U.. S., affords further:confirma-
tion ta the statements made by ynur committee in its last report,.in relation to
the transportation of the Mails between Nev York and York.

Your Committee, at thisJate period of the seession, bas no specific measure
to recommend, in addition to its former report on the state of the Pust Office
Department.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

Commnitt ee Room HBouse of
Assemblv,IMarch, 13th 1829.

SIR:

W. L. MACEENZ1E,
Chairman

Post Office, Queenston,
2oth Feb'y, 1829.

I enclose a copy of a letter from Mr. Barton of Lewiston, received on
my retuîrn frum York, which, although ont s ,Wfavorab'le a l had hoped, yet,
showsthatin futu-re the mail will always reach Lewistonabout the same time
it does Buffalo hy which w- gain a distance of 19 orùo miles, which I trust
will put the controversy between these two routes at rest.

I haveihé nour to.be
Sir,

Your obedient servant,.
ALEXANDER,.HAIUTN.. P. M.

To the Chairman cf the Committee, of tihe
Comons on the Post Office Department.

P. S. I have ascertained from Mr. Sephenson tiat hewuld be williag to
ontract, for tise delivery of the mail six times per week at York and Quîeens-

ton at ail seasori within the Q4bourfto be carried in'acle mail stage, vith'not
more than six passengers, unless invery bad roads' and weather, hven Ir. S.
will have to employa lighter carriage or other conveyance.
The lresent expense. if I am rightily informed, Is £5 per week

.......... i.... . . 0 0.0

Per annuin going twice per veek.
Mr. Sephenson wiiill carry itair times per weekfor £12 10s.or 050 0

iffer'ence. .~..90 0 0
'Whichthe nett revenue ta the Gineral Post.Office rfrd Briiishi postage on

letters to and from the Tnited States at,'thi' Office aloinewiil nearly'coVer,
amounting for the yearending 5th Octoberinst,asper document No. 1. in your
hands. to £88e ! andwhich the ver pidincrease nf letters (see documert
No. 2)will. T haveno'ddoubt, soon'render a source ofgreatirofit to' the Ge-
nerai Post Ofie. - '* > A.IH.
- Mr'. Cook informedus on Sunday last, that during tie precéding week not
a single mailfiad-been received by the way of Niagarà; whereas,~t this place,
the ferry bas been stopped but one day this winter. , A. H.

L
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Lewiston, February oth, 1829.
Arxander Hamilton. Esq.

PEAR IR:
-'IVen T 1wrote you last, i informed yon we vere to have a meet-

ing, with the mail contractors froi Albany, West, at Rnctiester-we hat a
neeting last week and the proprietors of the Telegraph line have come to the
conclusion that as Governinent do not pay them a fair equivalent for carrying
the mail in that stage they have agreedi t take that line of' the rond. They
put that line on the road as an experimtent, and have ascertained that they can-
not support it without the aid of Government. In consequence of this con-
clasitn, the. mail on the Buflido road will he carried in the Pilot and Diligence
fines, and vill make but little difference in the arrivai of the mail at Buffialo or
this place.

The manner of carrying the mail from Canandagua to this place will be the
same as heretorore, unless new arrangements are matie with the Post Master Ge-
noera for carr: ing the Telegraph, and that will depend on being paid a fair equi-
valent ; in case ihis is dune. the mailson this road vill lie expedited.

Respectfully yourS &c.
(Signed) SAMUEL BARTON.

Committre Roum, Feb'y eS, 1829.

The petition of Doyle McKenny and others of the London
District, vas read.

MR. DOYFE McKENN'i, examined.
'Witnpss lives at Bi:: Otter Creek, twenty miles from Saint Thomas', and

.thirtv-foiur miles froin Vittoria. The population of the townships of iByhamn
and Malahide may he about two thotsand. There is a regiment of militia in
these two townships. Therp is no Pot Office in ither township-.-wutild re-
comniend a post rmute to he establisiv'u front Waterford to Saint Thomnas', pass-
ing tirouighM iddlesex, lotighton, Bayharn. Malahide and Yarmouth zwith
cilices at Mr. Sovereigns, in Iildlee- tMr. John Moore's, at Bayham, and Mr.
William Teeples. at Catfish, Malahide : this would e a great accommodation
to this stction of country. Frtm Wtterfo.rd tt, Saint Thomas' by this route
is 54 miles-vtultd refer the Committea i Nlessrs. Rolph and Matthews,
xnembers for the ruunty,and to Messrs. lornor and McCall, menbers for
other parts of the London District.

Aldai, Alarci 2nd, 1829.
HIR.1 u NORTON, Esq. of the tirm of Il. Norton & Co. mailstage contrac-

tors, examined.
Ilow often is tie Maontreal mail carried between that city and Kingston ?-

Ans. Twice a week.
In stages or on horseback ?-Ans. In the spring and fall, when the roads are

so had that stages can ont get along, and the steam bonias making no regular
trips or altogether stopped. the mail is conveyed on horse hack. in winter by
sleighs or stages, and in sommer bv a line of stages and steam boats.
During what period of the year do you run a line of stages, on that route. of-

tener than twice ?-A.ns. From tst. May to si November, we run five times
a week. after that, twice a week for the remainder of the year between Pres-
cott andi Montreal.

Why not continue the Une from Prescott ta Kingston, in the winter ?-.
Ans. It is continued in the winter, but not very regularly during the spring and
fall.

What is the expenet of conveying the mails, per annum. on the route be-
tw'een Kingston and Mointreal ?-Ansi. Six huiîndred Pounds.

Dtes that include the side mails to Perth, llawkesbury, Lanark, &c. ?-
Ans. It does not.

What sort of roads have they on the post route between Hawkesbury and
Cornwall, and between Perth and Brockville?- Ans. These roads are very
bad indeed.

Vhat is the present 'onditinîî of the road ihetveen the Province line and
Prescott?--Ans. The nature of the soil is favourable foi' a road, but im-
prove'ments are neglected. consequently the roade are bad, and the bridges in-
different.

What is the condition of the rodaI etveenu Prescott and Kingston ?-Ans,
Fram Brockville to Kingston it is very bad. %

Does not the statet of the roads greatly increase your expenses in tear and
Wear of harness, delay the mails and fatigue the horses ?-Ans. It dotes-very
much.

What stm judiciously expen.ded, on the lUne of road fram Kingston ta the
Pr'mince Line would put it in tolerale repair ?-Ans. One thousand pounds
judiciously expended. would materially înprove it.

Vould ymitr firm object it totll bars at long intervals on this road, the toll
money to ibe expended on the road, under the direction of trustees appointed
by the legislature ?-Ans. If the rond vere first improved, we would advise
toil bars to be then erected to keep it good, as it is fair that those avho travel
mst should pav most ; but we should not like to pay tols on the rond as it is
ntt. It would be paying for leave to travel on a hat road-the tolis together
with the statute labour vould keep the rond in very good repair, if under pro-
lier management.

What would he the probable expense of a daily mail between Montreal and
Kingston, say seven times a week ?--Ans. Perhaps £ 1500.

Has not the Post :Master General an intention of increasing the trips between
Niagara and Montreal t thrice a week?--Ans. I believe he bas.

When is this improvement intended to take effect.-Ans. Within two
months.

What do you suppose will be the extra expense to the department beyond
the present charges ?-Ans. Fron three hundred and Iifty to four hundred
pounds.

Is it intended to increase the speed of the mails ?- Ans. It is intended
that the mails vill oceupy four days between York and Montreal twice a week
and tive days the third trip.

Wh;tf wili be the delay nt York and at Kingston?-Ans. Wh'n the rends
are giod the msail will be delayed at Kingston from nine o'clock at night, 'till
three in theis morning-Sundaya excepted, onwhich days te' mail will remain
at Kiogston and York. When the roads are badthe mails will not stop longer
than ai any intermediate Post office;

What improvements are most wanted on the line of road between Kingston
and York, min o-deto ensuret. egularity in the arrivai daf thi mail stages?-
An.; The Don Bridge,,th fRot.ge, andiroad adt'aioing for five miles, and,tin-
de''. almost the whole linie o road hetàeen oYrk and Port Hope, also the
road fram beyond Cramahe t tihe River Trent-a bridge across the,Tretin,
then.the Indianvodis andi road immt'diately beyoud themx for ten miles aud
repairs to the bridges from thence tu Kinguton

What sum judiciously laid out on this Une would put the road in a tolerable
state of repair?---Ans. Three thousand pouds.

What is the general effect prodinced in the minds of the travellers, conveyed1
in your Une of stages, by the present state of-the roads and bridges, so far as
you have ascertained their opinion ?--Ans. Strangers travelling by stage are
generally much pleased with the sait of the country, but carry with them nu-
favorable impressions of the enterprize and industry of the inhabitants, from the
lbad state of the main road, and. ini my opinion, this uînfavorable effect, so pro-
duced, operates as a barrier tu prevent men of enterprize from settling in the
country. A traveller approacig, the capital of the province by such a-road
'as the present, must imbibe very unfavorable impressions of:a people, wvhoi rith
great natural advanttages of soit and situation, make si very fei improvenents.

What is your opinion of the present deputy Post rdaster General. from the
business you have done with him, and froni y'ur observations of his publie con-
det ?---Ans. I think that o mai coultd b appointei to the office bette-r quail-
inedti, or more derirous to do justice tu the trust reposed in hin; but 1 am ap-
prehensive that his powers te effect imuprovements are circumscribed within
tivo narrow limits.

Extract of a letter from the Post Master of Youngs Towvn (United States)
aodressed to the Chai-main of the Select Coittee on thie Post Ofice
Department, and by im laid before the committee.

" Youngs 7own U. S. January 281h, 18e9.
"There will be more attPmpt4 than one to convince the co <mittee that some

" other route than this is preferable ; but I think when th# arrangements are
comupletet. tie route determnined upon hy the Deptty Post Mlaster Genieral,

"viz. via Niagara, and this office, wsill be found, all things conksidered. to be
"preferable to that of Fort Erie L Bîfilo, or Queenston and Lewislon; and
"here f svould remark that there is to be a telegraph mail in the spring, froin

Canandaigua ta Lewiston, by contract, which ivill bil extended ta this place
as n matter of course, by the Post Master General. hothu on accounit of the
letters rom Fort Niagara aund the Canada mail, and in that case Lewiston

"cari have no advantage worth naming, uver this oflice, and the mail from AI-
"any will arrive here nearly in the saine timie, as at Buffilu, perhaps two or
thiree hours diffirence.
" The mail fraim York will probably come direct from Saint Catharines to

" Niagara, cross over and go up the same evening. so that no time1may be lost.
From this place ve can send the iaiiil that arrives the night previous, by the

"Canada, and receive your mail in return in time to go up the same .evening
" and thisregular and speedy means of conveyance can be enjoyed for at least,

one half the year, another reason is, the importance of Niagara, as a military
"post vould seem to make it necessary to have the mails both from your capi-

tal and the States, arrive there in the most direct and expeditionus manner;
and if it should appear thai this point unites all the advantages of the- others,

"aid some very considerable cnes over and above. I should suppose there
"would be no doubt of the preference of Mr. Stayner being sanctioned."

First Report of the Select Cornmittee onI Edication.
To the Honoralje the flouse of Assun.bly.

Ynur Committee to vhom vas referred the preýent state of edication in this
province, tu report what changes may he expedient in the present systri of
district and common schools, and to consider and report upon the best aid
most practical means f opening to the youth of this province the means of
receiving a liberal and extensive course of education, respectflly sibmit:

That they have taken as extensive i vieiw of the subject as circumstainces
wçould permit. From the inspection of the returns of the-several district
schools, as stated below, coniectei with observation and information derived
from various quarters. it appears to your committee that those schools are for
the most part very ineffcient, and the advantages derived from them nmuch in-
ferior tn what might have been expected frm the amount of fondi appropriated
to their support. The causes of their inutility are principally these. The im-
proper appmintment of many of their trstees; (they being sel4cted, as vould
seem, more from a desire to favor Jlarticular religious view, than ta prmomte
that generous liberality of feeling which i' so essential to the wel being asid
peace of the inhabitants tif a colony c'onstituted as ours is;) the improper se-
lection of teachers resulting from boards constituted of such trustees, many tif
the schools being apparently converted into stepping stones to the episcopai
church ;-the neglect of the trustees to inspe'ct andî reprt conscientiously on
the state of the schools; and in sortme instances the hii sums charged tor lui-
tion bas operatetd as a harrier to the instruction of children of reipectable indi-
viduals whose means were noît -qual to the payment if such charges. But the
cause which opertîes must against these schools is to be found in the state of
the country, where there are comparatively few persons possessed of the
means o sending their sons abroad furi their education, from the difficulty o(
prouring cash to pay the charges, who coult very well bard them ai horne,
and affrdi a moderate compensation to a teac'her., Owa ing to this :cause.,the
district schools, ivhen propîerly conducted, have heen, vith.a few exceptions
only, bentfirial tu those who reside in their immediate neighbourhoods. . The
diffierence of accommodation between placing our yoths aIt the district schouls,
or sending them a greater distance wheie a morc extensive. course of instruction
may be adt, being su smal, that no protection is affotrded them other than is
ta be derived from tbeir own merits. lany young persons have in consequelnce,
received their education in the United States, nt here the charges for li ing and
tuition are, for the most part, cheaper than in this province.

The followiling is the state of the District Schools, so far as returns have
been subimitted to' tie committee.

DISTRIC'I s . Nn.-ot f la tihe. I Eng. Gr.un.& lRealieg, Spe E
_________ jPuîpils. Lfaigages.1 Mtathematie's lIng &c.

Eutern,...
Ottawa,....
Johntown,.
2idland,- ..Newcastle..

Lnoe,...
Niallara,..
London .
WVestern,.

Total,

34
20
17
44,
20;
81

SS29,

£81

19
0

10
£25-
"5
15
10
19

10>8

* 8
* 7

6
10
13
111
12-'
10
18
12,

Y 112

13

9

10

T~7~I

The general average
for different branches
of edtication is taken
in the Home & Giere
Districti s s thte Nos.
are nut particulrimz-
edlin these schouols.
-Part of tis- Gore
School aswell as that
of London is 'rom-
posed of Females.

FrnI the' abo'it appea that tme are altogether, in 10 Districts,'s 2 Pu'
ps rieceiving instructiono; f wlhom 108 are in the languages, 112 in ,sng:ish

'4
'1. t
* - -1.4
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Grimmar and Mathematics, and 61 in reading, spelling, &c. of these about £5
are fiaiiliç. In one instance only. the Gore sehool, does it appear that any
attention lhaiheen paid tu the provisions of the act of 59th Geo. Srd, for the
edcliution of 10 pupils in etch District, gratis.

Part of the exercises inthe ime District schnol are of a religious nature,
andt confined to tie doctrines of the Episcopal Church.

From these reports, which no doubt bear the most favorable construction
vhich could be put on them by the teachers, who are personally interested in
swelling the numbers of their pupits, it appears, that 108 only are instructed in
the branches of education which couli not hle taught in the common schools,
at an e.xpence to thie Province of £1,000, besides the sums paid for tuition by
the parents and ngardians of the pupils.

-in noticing thé Reports, your committee vould observe, that there is a ge-
neral return mode up hy the Hon. and Rev. Archdeacon Strachan,, as Presi-
dent of the Board of Educattion. and transmitted to the assembly with the Dis-
trict returnsQ. As your conmittee know of no law of the Province authorising
such an tice, they are at a loss to account for such an assomption, as well as
the authority hy which some of the District reports are directed ta that honor-
able gentleman. in contradiction to the word of the statute, which providesthat
liey shall be made ta the Lieutenant Governor: and your committee cannot

bt conisider the appropriation of £800 to a President of a General Board
of Educratiotn, tlrnough whose hond have passed those returns which ought, by
law, to ble furnishled directly from the Boards to His Excellency,-and under
wlho-o muoinage'men.t an undue prejudice in favor of a church establishment is
prhominient, as the custom of a surplus office, and as a needless and.wasteful ap-
plication of the public money ; and they recommend its future appropriation to
the inveese o(if the general school fund.

In matking enquiry into the state of the common schools, your Committee
have f r the most part found them more efficienit in proportion to the funds ex-
penidud on t hen, than the District Schools: yet they are not so useful as could
he wislyd, owing to the want of a sufficient number of proper and capable
teaclhtrsl. This evil se'ems to originale in the lack of encouragement tu Well
qualifled men, arisinug fronm the sumns received by the teachers in many parts of
the Provinre; the provincial allowance being in sone instances reduced tu a
miiere pittance-Add t ithis, the use which is gernerally made of it; to reduce
the wagtns tif the teacher in proportion, rather than tllow it to aoperate us a
bounty to encourage such uas are properly qualified ta offer. For it is mnanifest
that no persan will engage in school teacinug, who cani place his talents and edu-
Catinn to better advantage in other pursuits. These remarks are however înot
intended lt ap)ply ini ail cases as vour comnittee art happy to find that there
are very valuable teachers in soume of the shools vhich have heen erected in
neigihbo rotîtds where, the employers were disposed, and felt the necessity of
iaving such men amiong then. and consequently have made an adequale pro-
vision by atldinig to tie provincial bounuty such further inducements, as render-
cd it an object for good teachers to make a tender of their services.

Thefollauming is fr summary statement of the Commnnon Schools.

DISTRI CTS.

Western

Liumion

Ne-wenstle
,John usttwn h
Bathurst
Ottawa
Eastern
Mdora
b1idland

Na. uft

Total. 12J91t 7781

No. uIltaverage suill
Pupils. îaidte'i'achere I TIEMARKS.

't anlilliml.

597 £10 0
116f 6 5 t

854. 7 16 S
1076 6 11 f
con 11 7 O
75 8 6
999 .5 19 t,
29a 2le 10 o

1895 4,10 5
Not returned.
Not returned.

A-greeable to this statement there are 291 schools, in which 7781 pupils are
tanlght il atin expence ta the Province of £2,250, besides private allowance to the
teacnier..

Thi'diflcuhlties ni proc;uring proper sclhoai bonks, likewise operate against
the afvcemen of education¯in this province.. The encouragement not being
sutilici't to induice men of ca pital lu embark in the printing and publishing of
elemenutry b~oks on reasonable terma. The country is therefore, necessarily,
Sua grt'at rnasre dependent on thte parent state, or the United States.'for a sup-

ply, in e'ithter of which cases such harriers interpose as necssarily preventper-
sns5 living in remate parts, frin procuring them oun tarins adequate ta their
Ineatus.

Your committee therefore suggest, that a permanent institution should be
provided in same healthy anud central ituatiomn; founded on libera and proper
priicipl.s, where the youths of the coumtry rultd resort for instruction bn the
higher brnches tuf literature,free froun s'ctaran influence, an terms equaily low
and advantig ou with those offred by our neighbors.

T'17ht the District stichoils he abolished, and themonies now appropriated ta
the support <of' each shrolbe divided, and given ta four sthools in each Dis-
trict, to operatte as encouragenent to superior teachers, whose qualifiicatonms
should héet specifdted: the uchiols ta be placed in the most central situations and
unider proper regilations, iliat the funds may not he misappilied.

That dihe common shboots be hlitited in each District vithI a flxed allowance
ta the teakchers, which ilovantce should only be given wvhere a corresponiding
sumshould be made up by tis ersons interested, as should also be the case
with the four superior sch sols. ie whole to be under the superiniendance of
a hoard of trustees, 'of wIhon notinore than one should ha selected from any
one Tîovn4ip, who should havepower'to appoint the places where the schools
shall be tauight, examine the teachers, and transact ail neressary business per-
tainiag to the- Schools.
That;eneouragenent lhe given to the publishing and circulating of elernentary

buooks in the P>r)vincta nd in ail the branches of manufacture cunnected there-
with.

Ail whici is respectfully submitted

Committee Room, March 10, 1829.

WILLIAM BUELL, Junr.
- Chairmsan.

Report of the Select Comnmittee on the petition of
Dennis FitzGerald, Esq. "

To the lonorable the Commons House of Assembly, of the Province of
pper Canada

The Select Cormittee'appointed to take into consideration and report uponthe lîctition of Denuis FitzGeraid, adjutant ofthe late battalion of incorpora-
tod mil'ta

Rr:PECTFULLY REPoRT,
That the petitioner vas attached to the late incorporated militia, as adjutant,

in the month of March 1814, and in that capacity rendered essenitial service in
organizing and disciplining the corps. He served as adjutant during the cam-
paign of 1814 on the Niagara Frontier, and would unquestionably have contin-
ued with the regiment 'till its reduction had his attendane fnot been called for
as a witness at the General Court Martial assembled at Montreal for the trial
of Major General Proctor.

During the absence of the petitioner, Lieutenant Miles of the 891h Reginient'
was appointed to act as adjutant, and in that capacity received the allowance
of six months pay, graciously bestowed unon the corps hy the Legislatiure of
the Province, anounting to about £82 0 0, which sum the petitioner vould
have received had he not been called away from the regiment by other duty
requiring his attendance in Lower Canada.

The peritioner having had all the labor of adjutant at the formation of the
corps, feels entitled to some consideration, and eing reduced in circumstances
and burthened with a large family, the committee beg leave te recommend his
case to the favorable consideration of the house.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Chairnan.

Final report of the Select Committee to which was
referred the matters of the outrage coimmitted at
Hamilton and the alledged threatened release of
Francis Collins by force.

To the Honorablethe House of Assembly.
The Select Committee tu whom was referred the enquiry into the Hamilton

Outrage and the threatened release of Francis Collins, bcg leave tu report,
finally:

That after the examination of very many witnesses it appears the circuma-
stance called the Hamilton Outrage was altogether unworthy the public notice
vhich has been drawn ta it by the exaggerated representations in the Gore
Gazette.

That the persons who comnitted the offence have been so few in number as
still to elude detection; which is satisfactory evidence that they could not dare
to have made known their intentions to any others beyond those few who pre-
sumed to do the deed.

Your Committee are happy to be enabled most satisfactorily to report (and
this was a point to which they especially directed this enquirv) that the onut
rage ivas not committed (as had been hastily presumed) with iniention of bring-
ing mto contempt the person of His lajesty's representative. or to throw odi-
um upon his adimmstration; on the contrary,,it appears that the most univer-
sal feelings of respect prevail in favor of His Excellency

It appears that %Ir. Gurnett, the editor of the Gore Gazette, on the even-
ing preceding the above outrage, was at the same place hung in efligy,.apparent-
ly to express indignation at certain gross misrepresentations in his paper against
a petition signed by about eleven hundred persons praying His Excellency for
the pardon of Francis Colins.

That the report. in the Gare Gazette of the intention of fifty men voming
from that part of the'country to.liberate Francis Collins by force originated in
the hasty expression of one man, who, in the highway, without design or re-
flection. on hearingthat Collins was ont liberated on the address 'of the assem-
bly, said, "it would be a gond thing if fifty good fellows would go down and
release him."--that this expression was ont followed hy any act whatsoever to
wards concerting such a design, inuch less towards carrying it intoeffect-and
that this report in the Gore Gazette was in like manner unworthy of public
notice.

Your Committee understanding that the magistrates in that district are ma-
king an enquiry, which possibly may lead to judicial proceedings. forbear to
report the evidence.

Committee Roomu. HTouse of Assembly,
16th Marci, 1829.

W. W. BALDWIN,.
Chairman.

Report of the Select Committee to which 'vas re-
ferred the petition of Capt. John Putman.

The Committee-to whom was referred the petition of Captain John Putman
of the third regiment of Lincoln Militia, having investigated the mierits of.the
petitioner's appeal ta the House of Assenibly, find,

That the representations made by the petitioner,,are confirmedy the do-
cumentary evidence submitted for the consideration of the'committee, and
they ascertain from other sources, that the petitiaoner is an individual entitied
to the consideration of the House for his services rendered to bis Majesty in.
the Commissariat Department, during the late war.

That he suffered muchhy being rnade prisoner in the enemy's-territory;
and in consequence of bis capture; lost valuable property,.a claim of which
he never submitted ta the board of Commissioners for compensation, nor has
he been otherwise remunerated.

The Conmmittee consider Mr. Putrman an individual who basome claim on
the government, and if the provincial revenues will admit of itthe comimittee
would recnmmend a compensation for the servicesantd los'f property wlch,
however small, would relieve a loyal and honest subject of His Majesty.

JOHN J. EFFRTY,

Cormittee .Room, House ofAarm
Assebly, March 14, 1829.

Report on the Petition of ohn Gough.
To the onorable th h ouse of Assebly.

The select caenrittei to i nÌ4ich wvas referred the petition of John Gouh, an
English emigrant, saome tie ago, a bat manufacturer et .the town of York, and
nomw of the county.of Simcoe, farmerhas enquired into thematters alleged
In the said petin, and examined evidence thereau, and respectfully submit
the folloming repiort +, '
By tha testimony cf thse Hon. William Allan formerly, collector of-the cus,

toms,.cf the Port of York, your committee acertained that the petiioner had
purchased ertain articles of trade insthe United States, most of 1hich were
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necessary ta carry on his hasiness as a liat manufacturer; that iwhsen the vessel
urrived with the above m entionod gods, he vent to the cuitormx hausa-e and ex-
habited the invoices ir iemiorandIim to the said collector, and ofnfred to pay
the diffles thereon-he vas told by thi, cobllactor his gonds were inadnissible
or contraband, anid lwe afterwards seized the in i consequenre tiroof, heliev-
ing. as lie states, rhaat the petitioner avs aaire that th-y vere such. Mir. Al-
lian allowed that he saw aao diqposition or the part of the petitioner to avoid
paying the iuties thereon, and acknowleded that hie attendel the sale of the
paaperty tof the petitioner, andii prchaised a shawl and other articles thereat.

Your Cianmittee paît a question to Mr. Chisholn. collectur of the customs
at BtiidinZraon. and larnt froi his reply, that about thae sane tine, aiother
English se'ttler, a Mr. Wilkes, of Brantiord, being ignoraat f the illegality of
imapoatin gooids, aat it tinme. not if the gron th, produce or manufacture of
tha' Uned Statesof Ainerica. did inport such froi thence, ani particularly
one chest of tea--- that Mr. Wilkesj presenited is invoice to hir. Chisholn in
like maanner ais petiitioner did to Mr. Allanîa---thaiigl Mr. Chishlinlîi seized all the
gnads that lue (Vilkes) then imported, but that on application to the provin-
cial goveirnient. had liberty to send thre chest of tea back ta the United States,
and that his other gonds vere rerstored to aim.

Your Canommiatee see ni) good grounds fAr Mr. Allan's inference, that tihe pe-
titioner kncw tthe goods couald not be inported. on the contrary, ir. Albain's
admission that it waa's afler petitioner called upon him at the cistom house with
the irnvoice or memoraidun that they went down ta the vharf and seized the
gonds, affords a strong proof that petitionier ivshed tu act fairly and lhinestly
in the wrhole transaction, tut vas as an emigrant, ignorant of unir cier varying
revenue laws, which now allowrs thre aîdmission of most of the articles, declared
theni, inadmissihle. The articles vere appraised at £42 tI 2. thie nett pro-
ceeds at the custonm louase sale amounted tao.............£ t0 i11 9
The costs of sale and other chargesta..................... 10 16 4

Leaving a balance of.................................... £ 25 15 5
Your Committee- havé ascertained thaît hy this unfortunate seizure, petitioner

was rendered inable to carry on bis business as a bat manufacturer---tlhat bis
plains vere deranged and lis business ruined. That after selling out the appa-
ratis, which he had at much pains and expense erected, he located a lot on
the Penetanguesiine rond, and turrned farmer, and has since been so uJnfortu-
nate as to lose the use of an arm, wrhicli renders him incapable of labouring ta
support his family, or to pay the fees for the lot on which he lives, nd is de-
peranfent on the ciarity of his pour neighbours, iwho are ili able to helpa bim---
atd is entirely in a state of destitution.

From the evidence if Mr. Mackenzie, a member of your Honorable House,
ynusr comimittee la-rn that ai th' lime petitioner's property was seized, it was
geierally considlered a case of great hardship, and t at petitioner was a respec-
table and deserving mechanic, esteemed by his neighbours as an industrious
hioaest man.

Your Committee recnmmend that a staitement of petitioner's casebe laid
before His Excellenci the Lieutenant Governor, svith the evidence herewith
subtnitted, in order that sich relief nay he extended, as His Excellency, act-
ing as the representative f our beneficent Sovereign, may he pleased ta direct.

THOMAS IlORNOR,
Chairmarn,

Committec Room, Miarchl, 17th, 13M9.

EVIDENCE.
Coitnrîtee Roomn, 16th Feb'y, 1820.

Present---Messrs. Cawthra. lornur and Perry.
Colonel lornor was called ta the chair.

JOUN ClISIHOLM1, Esq. Collector of Customs, Port of Burlington,
examinaed.

Ques. W hat do you know iof thre seiziare and restoration of the goods, im-
ported by Mr. John A. Wilkes. some years agi? Ans. He, John A. Wilkes,
an Englishman cane ta the Port of Burlington, frani the United States. in an
American vessel, and the vessel wias enterered with me. Mir. ,Wikes
brought the hill of his propertv. among which was ai chest of tea. 1 told him it
vas contrahand, and I shuldi he obliged ta seize il, vhiabh I did. the tea and ail
his property together Mr. Wilkes protested that he had urought the tea
in ignorance. ana! thought it a hard case, wlet-reupoan. I advised him ta state the
sane ta the Goveranent. avhich lhe did, and got bis goo'ds restored, but the tea
was bonded and returned ta the Unitel States. This must be six or seven or
nire years agiu. Al the goods, belonging to Mr. Vilkeus, that were dutiable,
lie jaild the duty upon.

MR. MACKENZIE, a member of the House of Assembly. examined.
Ques. Have you any k nowledge of tiae petitioner's, John Gough's charac-

ter, or of the ccrcumatances which attended the seizure ofI hisgoods by the col-
lector of the Port of York in Iso? Ans. I have not seen Mr. Gough for
theseven years past; but in 1820, when he was a batter, in York, I recol-
lect lie was cnsidered as an industrious, pains taking, mechanie. He rented
the shop nov occ'upied by Mr. Raiddy, at, Ithink £0 a year. from thelate Mir.
Drean. and built a hatters' shop behind it. I bave often heard him complain
bitterly o uthé seizure of his gouds under the circumstances, and he said it belp-
ed greatly ta break up his business. He was at last obliged ta sell bis hatter's
shop, I believe ta Peter McDougall, and retire ta the bush. His case was con-
side-red one of peculiar hardship and Isaw no featurein bis character that could
induice me ta think lue intenled any thing unfairto government. Had his goods
not been seized, I rhngitnot impedible but that atliis day lie might have been
in prosperous business as a hatter.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM ALLAN, examined.
Quec..When you seized the goods of John Gough, did you see any disposi-

tion on bis part ta avaid paying the- duty ? Ans. No. They were goods thatwerb coentraand, and no duty could he paid on themn.
Ques.. Do you think that he knew that the articles were contraband ?--

Ans. I do not thiuk that lie could avoid knowing that they were contrahand.
I am fally persuaded that he was aware that the articles were contraband, but
that they were very scarce, and could not be got but from the United States,
and he wanted them to Carry on his business.

Ques. Were the gonds landed in your presence, or before yott went down to
the wbarf l Ans. They were standing on the bwharf when I went down,
the vessel bad a permit ta discharg- before I saw the gonds in question,

Qus: Did you seize upon the vessel ? Ans. N, nor did I seize any other
articles belonging tu the man, otherthan lthose that *-re contraband.-

Qaes. Wasa il net your duty to-seize upon the vessel when the Captain brake
builkwithout ynauar permission. Ans. The Captain had permission ta unload.

Q'ies- Why ,did you not seize uapon the vessel? Ans. Because I had noright. he- lad a permit ta discharge.
Q ues. Did, you not attend the sale of John Gugh's- good, o seized-dida

you purclhase a shailaior other articles. belongisig ta his wife? dAns. Idid
purchase a shawvl and sonme handkerchiefs.

qaÂ . Bld lie present bis invoice ofgoods to you, before yata àeizad th eaÂns. lHe d.

Report on the pelition against Joeph Defields. Esq.
Thu Committee to which Was referred the petition against Joseph Defields,

Esq. sumlit the fullowing report:
The Comumittee report the evidence they have Inken on the subject, and

place that confidence in the information afforded hy the Solicitor General
Boulton, as to report an address ta ilis Excellency, wholly founded on it.

It appears that Mr. Defields had notiae of the petition, beifore its transmission
tu York ; and your committee sent a letter by a private hand acquainating him
vith the comuplaint and inviting him ta attend and olTer any thing in answer to
the matters alleged against him-with which invitation he has not complied,
although your comnmittee are informed by letter, that the coimmnication fron
the committee was read by Iùm.

J. MATTHEWS,
Chai rman.

March to, 1û,.

Report of the Select Commîitee Io whon iwas re-
ferred the petition of Sanuel Swan.

To the flonorable the Commons House of Assenbly.
The Committee in whom was referred the petition of Samuel Swan, res-

pectfully sulbmit the following report.
It appears that the land for which the action of ejectment was brought, vas

improved hy Mr. Adams, under a belief that he was the real and equitable
holder-and ahlho' a patent bas issue'd giving a title te Mr. Swan, yet as he
made none of the extensive impr-vements w hich have so greatly increased the
v'alue of the property in dispute, your cominittee are not prepared ta recom-
mend the House ta faciliiate a legal claim, the rigid exercise of which is of
questionable propriety-at the saine time your commnitee cannot forbear the
remark, that the cause of justice in this case has been protracted seven years
wvithout even now any apparent prospect or assurance of a final decision.

It appears that MIr. Swan, las urnder similar disappoiintments, from errors
in which hei hnd no share, improved two parcels of land, ta naeither of which
bash e reciived a te.

The committee report an address ta His Excellency on the subject, sublimit-
ting the case to his consideration.

TH OMAS D ALTON,
Chairman.

Comrmittee Room, March 19th, 1Û219.

Petition of Samuel Swan.
To the fionarable the Coionnons of the I'ruvince of Upper Canada in Pa-

liament ssenbled.
THE PETITION OF SAMUEL SWAN, OF KINGSTON.

usl.V StaHEwETni:
That your petitioner having been formerly a warrant officer of the Field-.

train department. hecame, like manty others, at the close of the var, an oabject o f
His aiajsty's bounty. and in 181 6%vas located on the wvest half of lot N.. 20,
fourth concession of Bathurst, in the Perth settlement. on which he cleared five
acres of land, and built a house; but iwas afterwairds prerenumtorily turned if'
the same hy Mr. Daniel Daverne, then, superintendant of the miliiary daepoit at
Perth, and incated on the east half of the sane lot; on which vour petitioner
cleared twenty-five acres of land, huilt annther hounse and a barn ; after whtlicli
hie was sent for ta receive bis deed. when. to his great astonishment, and ultter
dismay. he vas presented with a deed for half of lot No. twenty in the second
concession.

Your petitionerivehemently remnstraaed against this extraordinary proceed-
ing. and refused to accept the deedt. but being told hy MIr. JPitt. the clvrk in
Mr. Daverne's office, in the mnst dpcided manuer, ta take it ir leave it, thPlare
being tio other: your petitioner was fain ta rerive it ; and thus, will Your
Honorable Hlouse perceive. was he wronged of the improvements lie baid ef-
fected at great labour and expense on bth of the lots, on n hich he had bi-en
previousiv located. On enqniry youir petitioner discovered the lot for which,
lie had received the crown eed, iwas in the oecipancy of one Ada ms, ivho had
cleared thereon, six or seven acres of land, and erected a saw mill.

Your petitioner far from wishing ta deprive the said Adams of the fruits of
his bard industry. offered to relinqauish bis claim upon the said land if he
(Adams) wouald procure for your p.tihiouer a crown deed for either tf the lots
on which he (your petitinner) ha himself made improvenients., but the said
Adams refused. .Whereupon, your petitioner, by his attorney, C. A. Hager-
man, Esq. brouight an action oft jectment against the said Adams. in the court
of King's Bench. and obtained a verdict ; no-twithstanding which, through the
opposition af the Attorney General and others in power, hie has never been
able to get possesion of his land.

Thus has your uthapp petitiner, although posessing His Sovereigns title
deed. been mercylessly deprived iof his Sovereign's graciousbouaty, the kindly
intende'd recompense for services o fatigue and danger through the peniiosular
war. driven from the settlement, in which. by patient and perseveringind ustry,
he had indly hoped to enjoy a peacefil reward for his toil, ta seek a precari-
ous subsistence for himself and fazmily, through the world; and after suffering
an unspeakable variety of misfortunes hie is finally lodged on the limits of the
Kingston gaol, ta weep out a miserable existence, pennyless and frieandless.

Your peditioner huimhly implores, that your honorable fHnuse may lbe plh:ased
ta take hiç case into consideration. and sa represent it to ilîs Majesty's.Goyern-
ment. that lie may obtain compensation for the grievotas and oppressive wrongs
he has sustained; and as in duty bound, lie will ever pre'y, &c. &c. &c.

SAMUEL SWAN.
Kingston, 2eth December, 1828.

Committee on the petition of Samel Swan, met in con-
mittee roomn 3th Januiy 1829.

Present-John Rolph, Thomas Hornor, Petcr Ferry, Thomas Dalton John
Matthews.

Thoma Dalton elected Chairmam
Witnessesi Examine.
SAMUEL SWAN.

uQes. How dit ynu obtaian the land in qestion. and te deéd for it? Ans.
1 was in the Fie-ld Train Department in this Provincë during the uwr, having
served in the peninsilar and continental, war five years and two inoaths. I was
in seventeen different engagements, and vas wournded at Batiossa, in Spain.
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I was' disbanded after the peace of ,1s15, and became entitled to three hupdred g
'cres of land as a warrant oflicer. I settled in Perth under the superinten-A
dance of Col., MeDoilil. I was ordered bythe superintendant t settle on
lte west haif of Lot No. t20, 4th Concession of Bathurst. I resided on it t
abouti iine months, cleared five acres and hailt a house. CuL McDonell left '
thi superintendancy and Capt. Fwoler took his place, who also left sont> after, r
and vas stucceeded tby Mr. Daniel Daverne; hy whonm I vas told thiat I had p
s"tiled on th.wrung half. I enquired if the lot I iad settled on was.vacant, P
le lold ine it was, but that I'should not. have it., i then memorialised His g
Edtellency for permission to keep.that lot, and the answer was sent ta Mr.e
Dt'erne, who woiuld nt shew it to me, but merely stated that the matter wasw
b'flefo his discretion, and he vuuld not allow me tohave it. He.said hie ivold
drive me out or the settlement. ,There used to be implenients of lusbanîdry
and provisions given out, and notice or days for application given by Alr. Da-
verne, and, from his non-attendance at such times, myself and hundreds of
others were troublei and lisappointed. AI renonstrated againit it,,and I thinkic
it ias the cause of his dislike to me; there was nu other cause for;,it.

le. vas very much disliked in the settlement, and was burnt.fiii efigy. le
afterwards absconîde'd, taking the books wit himi, and his accountsgreatly in
arrear, as generally reported, and asI belle. Bimg;turned off, lwent on _
the north east half i the same4 lot. I remaine on it niearly three years-.-
cleared and fenced hetween twenty.five and thirty acres, built another botlse
and a barn; I tien went to Kingston ta earn the means of buying a yoke of
cartte, and upon my return I found the present deed for my land, which is not
any part of the lot I had settled on. the deed was ai the Perth ofice for me. 1
ref,,sî'd it nt first but was told by Mr. Pitt, the clerk ta the present superinten.
dant, that there vas nu other for me,,I took the deed whicl hethrew towards 6
me. I then applied ta Captain Adans, who was in ,possession of the-land
covererd by the deed, and who had cleared about seven acres, and, built a smalil
saw'v mill. I proposed ta him that lie should get a deed for the land I rad im-
proved,. upon which I would exchange. with him. He refuised ; bat said if I
wnoild undertake it, he would pay half the expense. I objected to pay any, as 1
lhad the deed, and had already suffered enough. I then employed Mr. Hager.
mai to bring an action of ejectment.- He did sa, and obtained a.verdict. I
vas then served with a writ ta answer before the King in Chancery, im York,t

M1r. Hagerman told me that there was no sucl court in the Province. From ,
thattime ta the present I have heard nothing about it, except a proposition from
Mlr. Attorney General Robinson, who» proposed to have it left ta himself and
Mr. Hagerman as Arbitrators: this 1 refused,expressng a willingness ta leave it
to any two honest, disinterested men.a

Ques. Are ynu now in possession of either of those lots? Ans. I am
not: I have been out of possession if both ever since. Mr. Adanms is in pos-
session iof the one, and I was afraid ta go on with any further improvement on
the other.

QIes. H are you received any thing for -either of the improvements you
made? Ans. I hàve not received a farthing.

Qutes. What anouint of injury have you sustained . Ans. I cleared and
fenced as neair as could be estirnated. Thirty-five acres, which cost me four
poulndsan acre, btilt two huttses, worth about fifteen pounds each, and a barn
vhich cnst me about ten poinds. I have spent in law about sixty pounds, and

in travellint expenise*s upvards of twenty pounds, altogether about two hundred b
and sixty pounds, which bas caused me a great dealof distress; besides which
I have been kept eight years )ut of possession, which I consider to be a fuirther
loss tif at lenst twenty pounds a year; which makes my total loss between
four and.five hundred pounds.

Ques. IVere you ever applied ta to relinquish or surrender the deed in your
possesion ? Ans. I was applied ta by a Major Powell, as wili appear by bis%
letter tao me, under date of the nintth November 1820, iuclosing a fornm of sur-
render for me to sign, which paper of surrender pîurported to guarrantee to me
the North East half of Lot No. 20 in the fourth concessisn'er Bathurst ; but
it being within my own knowledge that the said North East hal iof Lot No.
20 ii the fourt h concession, was actually in the possession of one James McIn-t
t'elh, I cmonside'red the whole as a trick ta defraud me of ny land altogether,1
and so regard it ta this tmom>ient. I cobnsequently refused ta sign the surrenderi
McIntosh ias since sold the said land and has left the country. Major Povell's
letterand the instrutmient of surrender I now deliver ta the committee.

ques. When did yout take your papers tram Mr. Hagerman ? Ans. Afterc
J.'hîo Curning wis returned me-mber for Kingston.

tuos. Vhjen vas vour verdict against Adams obtained? Ans.I do not re -
,:tleet the day, but it was the day after O'Connor and Murdoch were huîng at
Broc'kville.

Ques. %Vhat catused ynouo take your papers out of Mr. Ilagerman's hands ?
As. He told me that tunless I got another coiunsel ta co-operate vith him, he
woulp proceed no further, as I was dissatisfied.

Ques. Do you ktnow any reason for Mr. IHagerman's not proceeding to ob-
tain posaession for you after the verdict? Ans. I do not, further than that I
was told by another lawyer, that althouîgh my Cause waa so clear. 1hotild lie
surei-a to lose it, becauag Mr. Hagerman dutst not oppose the Attorney General.

Qit.... Did you wish him tot proceed ta execttion immediately ? Ans.
Ceraily.l expected lim ta put me *ir possession imnediately.4

QOusa. Did youî make enquiry of Mr. Hagerman as ta the progress or the suit,
afl rbtaitning the verdict, and if so, what was his ansver? Ans. I did make
suci, enquiry, mare than a.year after obtainiu'g the verdict, andI Mr. ilagrman
told me Itat the suit was proceedin very vell, and that the Scire Facias was
onlya trick, there hing no Court of Chancery in the province, and afterwards
upn% a fresh inquiry.being made by me, Mtir. Hagerman told me that the Attur
ne'y Gtneral had taken the cause to England.

HIYACINTII L. ST. G ERMAIN, examined.

Ques. Tell tht- commirier what yni knoiv tf the business before us?-
Ans. 'In 1820, in the fall I wentfrom Kingston to Perth withMr. Swan. Mr.
San, wnt to thesuperintendant's office to get 'his de.ed. Hecame to his
lodgingirs and told me he ald receive'd a deed, whiclh did nut cuver the land he
bail clear'l upnn; le toildi mei thiat he~had refused ta receive it, but Mr. Pitt,
the clerk in the utiflic'.having told him, if he did not take that he would gîet none
at ail, he bhi been obliged ta take it. On this Mr. Swan asked me to accompa-
nv him'to Mr. Advns, ivishing as lie said ta'make hina a proposal.-Mr Ad-
aii however nut at home. A day or two afterwards,%Mr. Swan asked
myself and Mr. Ilichi.' ta arcompany him to setMr. Adams. We according-
ly went to the mill and found,Mr. Adams/Mr Swan then shewed Mr. Adams,
thait lie had the d.'ad foir tha;t lot M. Swan :thetiproposed to-Mr. Adas
tiat he (Adamrâ) shotuld procure for iin (Swan) a deed ofthë Lot on which he
h;i beni located, and made a clearance, and that he(Swan) wotuld then trans-
fer the nn- for the other. :lr. Adams refised, but said if he (Swan) would go
tu Yobrk and procure said deed, that he (Adams) would, bear half the expense,4
which Swan refused ani 'the demanded possession of the property covered
hv thî' deed hvich Adams refused to: ive.-Swan then forbade him to make
any further improvement or trespass o the premises in any respect.

-, SAMUEL SWAN, examined agam.

Qtueà. Dd . Haerman deiver to u n erat the tine of -v
id Mr ver 'toelai

obtaining yîourpapers from hinas youlhave st'ated or atanyother timne ?
Ans. He did not.

Ques. Have you paid Mc.Tiagerman, as your lawyer for conducting the ac-
ion ? Ans. i paid r. Hagurman a goinea ut the Asbizes, I have an:acoumnt
agrainst him niupwards ofuforty pounds(including a side-saddle,t'alue ten gui-
neas which I gave him at the commencement as a fee) whicb he refused to
pay me, alleging the costs of this action tas an :excuse. -Mr. lagerman had
previously statéd to ame in the presence of Mr. -Atkinson and Mr. Evans the
heef contractors at Kinîgston, that he had not charged, and did not mean to
charge me, any thing for conducting the suit, as it iwas a curious,,case, and he
was anxious ta see the end of it. i

UPPER CANJAD.,

SAbuoE. SwMr, To wT.
ats

THE Kiao. Befeore the King Himself, in Chancery. And the said
Samuel Swan, comes in bis proper persan, :and saving ta himself ail ad-
vantages in his favour, and no.t confessing but protestiig and denying the seve-
ral matters atlleged in the'writ of Scire facias, aforesaid of our Lord the now
King, says, that the said Lord the King, ought not to have any further ~ogni-
zance of this action, because he says that by virtue of a staiute of the British
Parliament in that case made and provided, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain
'parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year (if His Majesty's rei;n, err-
"titled;, 'An Act for making more effectual1 provision for the Govérnment of
"the Province of Quebec, in North America,' antd to make further provision

for the goveroment of the said Province," this ,Ilis Majesty's Province of
Upper Canada is and ought ta he guiverned by the proper laws of the said
Province and subject ta the exclusive jurisdictior. of the Courts'thereof-"-à nd
therP is no Court of Chancery of the said Lord the King constituted and es-
tblished hy law in the said Province, liaving jurisdicion of such causes; but
the constitution and estblishing of such a Court, with competent jurisdiction
to take cognizance oflsuch causes, belongs ta his said M1lajesty, by and ïFitli the
adviceand consent of thir Legislative Council and Hause of' Assemribly of the
said Proviince. in Provincial Parliament assembled, according ta the torm and
effect of the statute aforesaid,, and this he is ready ta ;y; wlreforehe
praysjudgment, if the said Lord the King will have'further cognizance of this
action &c.

SAMUEL SWAN. -

MIL JUSTICE H1AGERMAN 'ru THOMAS DALTON, ESQ.

York, 241h February, 1820-
SIR

Vith reference ta the niatter of the petition of Samuel'Swvýa, I
beg ta state for the information of the committee of the Irtnorablethe louse
of Assemlly, that in the year l8t or 1822, I vas requested~by'Mr. Swan tla
intstitute an action of ejectment.for the recovery of the.east ha'lf of-lot No. 2ôo
In the second concession of the towvnship of Bathurst, for wlich lie lieltd the
King's patent--.the person represented ta be in adverse possessiot rflhe lot,
was one Joshuîa Adartis. Tihis action i accordingly brought, and, while it
vas pendinga.writofaci: fa: wassued out of chancery, torepealMr. Swàn's
deed; as having been issued to Mïim improvidently and by error.-

Notwitihstanding this proceeding I continued the suit, and obtained a verdict
in MIr. Swan's favor, and subsequently put in a plea to the'sci:'findenyin-
thatany court of chancery existed in this province. This plea was demurredo
to, and the demurrer wats argued hefore His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitiand,
Lieutenant Governor of the province, as chancellor, assisted bythe Honorable-
William D. Powell, then Chief Justice of Upper Carnada: No judgment was
then given, and, as I have been informed, the subject was referred for the con-
sideration of-His Majesty's Government in England J.In the mean-time pro-
ceedings in the ejecttieiit were suspended. Net long after-this Mc. Swan call-
ed at my office and took avay his title deeds, being as 1 understood, disatis-
fied with the maunner in vhiic his claim had been prosecuted. The parti.ciar
cause of his disatisfaction, nver was iiformed or; neithedid.I enqire; but
1 informed Mr. Swin that if'ihe vished any further measures to b taken in his
suit, by me, lie niust engage sane otiter counsel ta act vith-nie,

As respects the present state of MIr. Swan's case. I car only observe, that,
sa faras i have any knowledge of it, there is no obstruction to its being pur-
sued without the aid of legislative interference. The pleadings and state of the
proceedings as well in the ejectnent as in the sci: fa: can readily be aseertain-
ed by atny person making the enquiry at the offices of the secretary of, the pro-
vince, and clerk of the crown.,

I am Sic,
Y our obedient servant.

CHRISTOPHIER A. HAGERMaNl
TiioNasa.' DALTON. E5Q., 1'M P. P., Chairman

of Uonmittee-Sauîî:el Svan's petition.

York, 9thJarch, 1329îl-
SIR.

Upon examin>ing the bxaoks in this oflice alter you ieft itlf [un&thta
a screfacias, under ti igeat seal had issued for the,repeai uf theletters: pa-
tentt- Samuel Swan for thé east half 20 in thie second concession .r.otown-
ship of Bathurst vhich instrument bears date the 2nd August, in.the nd, yeap
of tfie rei ao Geîo . the 4th.--

Y ours Le.
-- , MEsq. P. SAMUEL P. JARVIS.r

It ppersIl-ita '-. -,, -Crown OIce, n:k Maerca, I89es<

It appears that -adeclaration was fided on the4th Aprit.deÏs tinhe
cahse George Peaceable ex. dem. Samuel Swan against SamuelTi'öiblesome
that Joshua Adaims filed his plea ta the sàid declaationhe 11tliïfy 182
and on the 4tha Atugust the record W'aspassed-sinee then n Fioe'edings have
been had in my office.-

have.the honbur tobe-

- Yautobedienitliwnlilse tt
M ~ CHARLES C. SMA LL

- au
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THOMAS DALTON, ESQ. TO 31R. JUST[C E H AGERIIAN.
House of Assenbly. March 11, 1829,

There seems a discrepancy in the evidence, as to the time of ynur
giving up Swan's papers. Wili you be good enouigh to stite to the coin-
.mittee as particularly as vou can as to that fect ? Swan positively states it to)
have hein afrer Mr. Cummning's election, which was in 1824, three years after
the verdie rwas obtained, which was ai Brockville assizes in 181. Your spee-
dy compliance will much oblige the committee.

I have the bonor to he,
Sir,

Your ohedient servant,
THOMAS DALTON,

Chairman.
int. JUSTICE TIAGERIAtr.

3R. JUSTICE HAGERNIAN ro TIOMAS DALTON, ESQ.

York, 11th larch, 1829.
SIR

The decmided impression of my mind is that Nir. Swan obtained his
pape-rs at my'v oflicei l 1'Z2. The year after the plea to the ici: fa: was ar-
gwod hefore His Pcellnec the Lieutenant Governor, as chancellor. i feel
perfectly justified in asserting hliat he, ohtainei thiern efore the year 1824.

1 am Sir,
Yoir oledient servant.

CIIRISTOPHER A. IIAGERiAN.
Tmis DALTN. Esq., M1. P. P., Chairmar,

Commnittee, flouse of Assembly, &c. Se.

York, lth March, 1829.
SIR:

Upon referring to my clerk of assize book for the year 1821, I find
that at the Jîolitomwn District assizes of that veur a cause was tried entitled
John Doe. ex. dem. Sanuel Swan vs. Joshua Adams, in which a verdict was
rendered for the plainitiff.

In my îbok i., the folloving minute
4 Vei-dict for the plaintil, and one shilling damages by consent, but judg-

A ment toube staid 'till a decision is obbt:ained upnn a piroceding instituted hy sci:
"fa: to repeal the letters patent under which the lessee of the plaintif claims
- tile, provided th-re he no delav in conducting the proceedings in saidsci: fa:
" and if by such proreedings the said letters patent shall be repealed, then
"1 ,îdgment to be finally sttid."

i shiuld suppose tbee is a similar memnoranduim endorsed on the record.
lu the list of receipta for Nisi Prius records delivered by me to the Clerk of

the Crown in November 18M1, signed hv John Smali, Esq.. as Clerk of the
Crown. No. 21 is the case of Peaceahl ex. dem. Swan vs.,3. Adams. This
is the recrol abhove mentioned, and as far as my information goes, it should
be in the Crown Office still.

I have the lnnor to be,
Sir,

Your most ohedient servant,
J. B. MACAULAY.

TnoM.es DALtsot, EsQUIRE.

Petilion of Joshua Adams.
To the Honrable rhe Ilouse of .asembi in. 'rovincial Par!iament nom

Assembled, 4c 4-c &c.
The petition of Jositua A ans of the township of Ba-

thurst, iii the district of Bathurst, Gentleman,
MoST HeNsLT SHmEwETH:

That your petitioner lately learned with surpriz, that a petition from Sam"
uel Swan. of the town oi Kingston, saddler, lia, been preseoted to your bon-
orable house, compiilininîg of certain grinvanceP therein set forth.-Your peti-
tioner, in order to furnish your honorale hoîuse with a true statement of the
case. and with a vi-w of protecting and guarding, if possible, petitioner' pro-
perty and lawful rights, most hnmbly and respectfully craves the liberty of sta-
ting. for the information of yoir honorable house the following facts, corrobor-
ated and supported by the inclosed allidavits:

On the- thirtieth day of April 1816, Ahraharn Parsall. private in the late Ca-
nadian. Regiment of fencibils, was located by the Q.uarter Master Generals
Departnent for the east half of Lot No. twenty in the second concession of
the tomwnship of Bathurst.

This man was very old. and lived with petitioner, as one of his family, frmrn
the lime of his coming to the settienent until he died; previons tu which he
made a will. by which he bequeathed and devised to your petitioner and his
heirsand aians forever, the before mentioned liaif lot of Land. Youirpeti-
tioner prior tu Parsall's death. had erected a saw mill on the said hait lot, and
performed the mecoessary settiement duty to insiri the issuing of the govern-
ment patent. Soon after the death of the said Parsali. your petitioner remo-
ved himself and family from the town of Perth. ta the said haif Lot, and com-
menced making large' improvments-on which your petitioner has notw thrce
dweling houses, a large framed barn, a grist and saw mill. a distillery, pot ash
works, and a number of other buildings,

Your petitioner would apprise your honorable house that the greatest sur-
prise was given,,not only to your petitioner but tothe late s-ettling department,
and likewise to every iidlviduail in this place and its vicinity, when it was known
that a deed iad er:oneousiy issued ta ir. Swan for the before mentioned half
Lot, instead (if a deed for the east half Lot number to in the fourth concession
of Bathurst, aforesaid. for which he was located.

Your petitioner heg% leav4-e'to refer your honorable house to the several affi-
davits herewith transnitted5 wherî. your honorable house will clearly perceive
that aithouigh Mr. Swan retained. and vould not surrender the deed which h'ad
jss.d to him in error, yeet heSivan. was well aware of the wrong he did in

ret din:r it, and r-peamt (y expressed, hinseif to others "1that lie had no right
,or title ti the g ame,. that i. was ànerror or mistake which had originated iin

"some f (lie government offices, and that he would take no advantage of it,
&or put your petitio ierl ny trouble"alikewise.he (Swai) made the most,
soilmin protestations and promises to y our petitioner that lie vould surrender'
thanid d ed;iiîhen he returned againTrom Kingston, and added petitioner
mý ourd of the sme.-Hwever, his subsequent conduct and pru.
ceedings hias beeuquite the reverse or ail bis fair promises, for bc put your pe-

titione-r to the trouble and heavy expense of defending a suit which he institu.
ted against petitioner in the Court of hing's BUncl, and rasorted tuoevery quirk
he could possibly devise to dispossess your etitioner of his lawful property.
Your petitioner would likewise most respectflly- point oit the following fact to
your honorable bouse: that Parsal iwas located for his land on the SOth April
1816, as already stated, and Mr. $wan on I2 6th day of June of the saine
year, and whic ilocation of his, Mr. S'van knows very well, and every aie in
this place was never altered: fromn this very circumtance it is iost ·surprising
how Mr. Swan could pretend to have any right whatever to the same-indeed
lie has none, but the right which he supposes the retaining of the deed in error
gives him.

Your petitioner wnuld also impress upon your honorable house that an offer
to guarantee, fire from ail expenses, to 3ir. Swan, the issuing of his own proper
deed, but % hibmliei refused.

Yoir petitioner anticipates with confidence that your honorable house will
plainly perceive that any claim which. Mr. Swan supposes he bas, or grievance
tu comphin of1, is entirely without the sh.idov of a foundation.

May it therefore please your honorable huse. in your wisdom, to give sucli
a decision ta this peculiar case as wili confirn your petitioner in his proper and
lawful rights: and as bound by duty, petitioner shalh ever pray.

JOSHUA ADAMS.
Perth, 15th February, 1820.

District of Batthturst. > PRINCE SiIEARMAN of the township of Ba4
thurst, District of Bathirst, yeoman, maketh oath and saith that Samuel Swan,
immediately after receiving the patent from the superintendant's office, came
to Captain Adams' bouse, where deponent then resided. and stated that he had
received the deed of Mr. Adam's Lot. thro' error-wished much te sec Capt.
Adams, who was then from home.-Swan stated, then, that he was most wil-
ling tn surrender this etrroneous deed if he received a patent for his own Lut,
as lie did not want another man's property.

In the winter following, deponent was at work at the mill. on Captain Adams'
lot, when Swan and Mr. Saint Gerinin came there; enquired trom deponent
hoiw much the saw mili cost Captain Adams, to which he replied, betweep se-
ven and eiglt hundred dollnrs. Swan replied he did not doubt it-deponent on
this evening, hatd business in Perth, and met Swan at Captain Adans' house a-
greeable tu what he Swan beftire stated ta him at the mill, viz: that he, Sian,
would go down to Captain Alams and make some arrangement with him.-
Depomnent heari Captain Adams offer Swan any security, to the amount et ten
thousand pounds, if he would surrender the erroneous deed-and that Captinia
Adams would procure his Swans, proper deed, free of all expenses. Swan de-
clined this offer until he would consuilt his counsel.,

bis
PRIWCE X SHEARMAN.

mark.
Sworn before at Perth this eleventh day of Feby. 18C.
Being first read and duly explainied to this deponent 0

wbo made bis mark in mv presence.
C . SACHE, J. P.

District of Bathurst, JOHN JACKSON of the Town of Perth, in th
To WIT: said District, builder, personally appeared hefore me,

one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for thle district of Bathurst afmre-
said, and made oath, that he accidtentally met Mr. Samuel Swan, of the toilu
of Kingston, saddler, a few yards from ithe superintendant's office, in this place.
He was coming from thence and told him, this deoonent, that he had just re-
ceived a government deed for the east half of lot No. twenty, in the second
concession of the township of Bathurst. He added, that the deed he had
just received did not belong to him, but was occupied by Joshua Adams.
That his lot was the same nuinber but in another concession of the sametown-
ship-and further said, that as Mfr. Adams was notu at home, he wouid leave
the deed in Perth, as he bad no rigit whiatever to the lut-as he considered it
was a mistake made in some of the Government Offices. Deponent further
saith that he was in company with Mr. Swan, the winter following, wt-hen
Swan said he would never give Adams the least trouble or inconvenience
about said Lot; and ihey bonth shook hands, and said he- only wanted bis own
lot. eMr. Adams said be woild give him any seegrity he required, that his
proper deed, should issue t him free of expence, provided lie would surren-
der the deed he held in his possession-he then replied he would take ne step
in the matter until he had the advice of Mr. Hagerman.

JOHN JACKSON.
Sworn before me at Petth, Upper Canada, this eleventh day of February,

mi. . il. SACHE, J. P.

District of Bathuist. ý JAMES H. POWELL. of the town of Perth,
in the district of Bathurst, Esquire, late superintendent of the Perth military
settlëment department. maketh oath and saith, that shortly after Samuel
Swan, Saddler, Field Train. received a deed from bis dbflic. he (Swan) called
at the Hobuse ut tihis deponent, and stated that the deed had erroneousiy issued
for the North East half of Lot No. twenty. in the second concessionof Bath.
urst instead of the north east balf of No. 0 in the fourth concession, and ap-
peared to regret the circumstance, saying at the saimie lime, he would surren.
der the eleed in error, in order that a niew one might issue for his own proper
lot; this he promised of his own eccord; but when deponentafterwards spoke
ta him on the subject (during the sanme day or following morning)'there appear-
ed tu be a change of feeling, and he said he would think of it on bis return to
Kingston; but, at any rate, would give up the deed in error as soon as lie re-
ceived his own deed.

This deponent further saith, that tu the best of (is knowledge Swans' own
location never was regranted, and remains on the books of the department as
Swans property, and at present no person is residing on thie lot.

J. Il. POWELL,
Late Superintendenit Perth Ailitary Settlerent,

Sworn before me at Perth, this eleventh day Of February.'1829.
JOSIAS TAYLOR, J. P.

for Bathurst District.

STATEMENT MADE TO THIECOMMITTPE BY
GENERAL ROBINSON.

MR. ATTORNEY

I bave no rason to doubt that the statements made by Captain Joshua
Adams, in his petition, are true.

Within the district of Bathurst, military and other settliers had: their lands;
In the first instance assigned to them by tbe military supetintendont residing la
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the dlistrict, who was subject ta the control and direction ofthe Quarter Master
Ge-neral's Department. By this officer tickets of location were given to the se-
verai settlers, specifying tihe particular lots assigned to them. Certain diuties
of settlement were required to lbe done hefore the person located couald claim
lis patent from the government, and schedules have been, fromt time to time
forwarded by the military superintendent to the Counîcil Office at York, con-
taining the names of all those who since the last retuirn had performed the set-
tenent duîties and entitled themselves to their patents. In these lists, the names
(if the parties are set dovn i one column, and the lots or half lots on which
they were located in the opposite column.

li transmitting one of these lists in 1821 or 2, it happened that by a trans-
position of Two naines, arising frçm a mere clerical error, the name of Samuel
Swan wvas placed opposite a wrong lot-whelher the error occurred lin the
Superintendenmts Office helovw, or in the transcribing thiat list in the Coincil
Office, I d< not recollect. In conmequence of it, however, there being no check
as t tihese lacations in the land granting offices. the patent wvas compileted in
11r. Swanr's nane fir a lot. t) wshich lie. had no claim; and ipon which no set-
tl.-'mieit lmty hald irver ben performed by him-but on the contraryhe had
pe-rforned the ttlement duty apon the lot which hald heen located to him, and
âlr. Jishula .dlans had m:ale considerale improvements, and built a mill up-
on tie lot in question. Similar errors had occuîrred before and1 IbelieVe have
occurr'ed since : but sense of justice in the parties. led them voluntarily ta sur-
render the erroineois patents, and the government vere thus enabled speedily
and without difficulty to correct the error.

Mr. Swan (although it sens that his first impulse prompted him to pursue
the same course) deara.rmined oltimattly to keep the erroneous patent, and if
possaibla' to dprive Captain Adamus of his land, with ail tha improvements lie
hai made upon it. Adams, beinig threatend vith an ejectment, applied to the
government to protect him. The case vas in this stage referred to me as At-
tornawy General, previous to which 1 had no knovledge of the circumstances,
or ai any particular tact attending Swans lIncation.

It was my duty, under the instruction -of the government to take any legal
mens in my pmower to defet Swans attempt, and to protect Adams. It be-
came a question whether our system of Jurisprudence was so defective, that
a mere clerical error could thus effect the ruin of aun individual by deprivinmg him
of his es tate. I did not conceaive it was, andaunder the instructions of the go-
veerranment. 1 tdaopted suei measuares as appeared to nie proper for procuring re-
dreasa. 1 mael out a writ of scire facias. to repeai the patent which had thaus
beet aerroneously made, alleging that lit had issued. improvidently. and setting
forth tlie aircuistances; and this writ was made returnable before the Govern-
or am Chanrellor, upon the principle that a common law jurisdiction, of this na-
ture, is, by the law of England. inseparable from the custaody of the great seul
-anI that for such a purpose the Governor nust lie regarded as having the
powers of Chancellor, though he cannotin that capacity exercise ani.y equitable
juirisdiction. Judgemelt in the ejectnent was staid until the decision upon
this praoceediaig should be had.

The jurisliction of the Goverior. as keeper nf the great seal, was quetion-
Pd apon thei pleadings, the Chief Justice of the King's Bench sitting wit the
Lieutenant <-overmnor as issessor--and after being fully argued, was, asI under-
stood, aerided in favour of the. proceeding-If. instead of questioning the ju-
risdiction, or raising any other legal objectitîn, Mr. Swan had desired ta deny
the facts. lie amniglt have done so. and an issce would then have gone down t
b.- tried hy a jury. By the pleading however, the facts were admitted and the
simgle quesrion to le decided was the jurisdictia'î of the court. The deciion
upoion that question wYhich certainly was signified ,i btth parties, and, I think,
formally pronounced, was not aced upon by me, as Attorney General, for this
reason. The question as te, the jurisdiction wasa nev and important one. I
had. sone years.leifore, for my own satisfaction, obtained an opinion of an emi-
nent conisel in Enigland, Sergeant Bosanquet, upon that point, knowing that
caise hd ariseni, and were likely te arise, in vhich the exercise of such a juris-
diction only couldl prevent very great injustice ; but as I still thought tIhere was
romu for doubt, I di int press the cance'llitig the patent'from a desire that the
legal opinion of the Crown officera in England should first le obtained, and up-
on this understanding Mr. Swan's Counssel and myself agreed ta let bo t the
action of ejectment, ans the proceedings on the scire faciasrest until an answer
to that refrience could he obtained. Accordingly in 1892 or 9, a case was sub-
nitted to the Attorney General (Sir R. Giford). It was.nuot answered during the

tima he held that office. it vas brought before his successor, Sir John Colley,
but it was not answered, before another change took place in the appoiantment
of Attorney General, and., so far as I know, it has snot yet been answerd,. The
de'findamnt's counsel Mr. Hagerman several tiimes spoke to me on the' subject ex-
pre-ssing lais irnpatience at the delay, and declaring that ha shouuld be coim-
pelled to enter judalgment in the ejectment, and take out a writ of possession.

On surl occasions 1 could only urge my constantexpectation that an answer
vould bie received to the reference which had been male. and that it would be
lard and unjust to enforce a change of possession, under such circumtances. I
can only add, that I think the vexatinn to which Joshua Adanms has been sub-
jected by the' attenpt made to dispossess him, has been great, tbat at the reqest'
ItIr. Adams -1 madfe, nearly twa years agao, uviat 1 tsoughs, iras a very reasort-

abla offier on lais part tu Mr. Swan, an that iwcoi nohbut teyel i rta ea mo st
strenKly my duty ta) resist, as much as possible. the effort made to deprive Mr.
Adams of a property made very valuable by his expenditure and labor.

District of Bathurst, FRANCIS SMITH, of the tovn of Perth, in
Th aWT: a thedsaid distric. Shoemaker, maketi oath and

saith, he %vas prest'nt ansd Iseard Ja.sua Adams otl'er ta finti gond scurity.
under a penalty of ten thiusand pounds. ta Samuel Swan of the town ofi
Kimgston, Saddler, that he would procure the government patent for the lot of
Ianmd, fur which the said Swan was located, free from expense, provided he
vwould surrender the need, which had erroneouely been issued'to him . That
ha heard the said Swan refuse to accept the above offler, ivithout the appro-
batimn of Mr. Hagernan. Barrister at Law,-in Kimgston. This deponeut fur-
ther saiththat the .above took place ait Perth aoresaid, in the beginning of the
ensuing winter after Ir. Svan bad receîved the said deed.

lis'
FRANCIS X SMITIH

mark.,
Sworn before me at Perth, UpperCanada, this 1ith day of February, 1829.

J. MeKAY, J. P.
Bathurst District.

District of Bathurst SAMUEL SWAN of .the townslhip of Bathurst,
ToWtT ' , ia the said district, yeoman, caise hefore me, one

of Ilis Maje.sty's Justices of thee Peaace, for tihe district of Bathusrst,aforesaid ;
and made oath, hliat he thiis deponent, shad occasion t go ta Kingston. wheret,
he met it Mr. Samel Swvan, Io that place, saddler, who gave him an autho-
rity in writing, to take possession ifa end occipy lis landi heing tieast hlf
of Lot Noa.20, in thIÏ 4th concession i'f Bathuarst. This deponen alio saith,

that he received the said authority or occupation, about four years aifter Mr.
Swai had received an erroneous deed for the east half iof Lot No. go, in the
Lnd concession of the sarne township. This 'deponent further salth,'that he
stili holds possession of the said half lot, in the fourth concession, under Mr.
Swan.

SAMUEL SWAN.
Sworn before me at Perth, Upper Canada, this leth day of February, 1229.

JOSIAS TAlYLER, J. P.
for Bathurst District.

District of Bathurst. Personlly appeared before me, Alexander Mc-
Milian, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the muid district,
Josias Tayler,- Esquire, and maketh oath and saith, that he heard Mr. Sam'l.
Swan say, a short time after having ohtained a deed in error, for the lot now
in the occupation of Mr. Joshua Adams, that ho wanted tu take no advan-
tage of the mistake, but he would take gond care ta keep that deed until ho
received one ffr his own lot, ,and that sometime afte-rwards he met the said
Swan at Prescott, when. he repeated words much to the same effect.

JOSIAS TAYLER.
Sworn before me at Perth, Upper Canada, this 15th day of February, 1829.

ALEXANDERI McMILLAN, J, P.

District of Bathurst. > ALEXANDER ARATH ESON or the township of
Bathurst, district of Bathurst, gentleman, late clerk Settling Department,
maketh oath and saith, that Samuel Swan, Field Train, was located for the
north east half Lot No. 20. in the 4th concession Bathurst, about a month pre-
vious to deponent's joinint; the department at Perth. Deponent returned
Samuel Swan for his deed, ie iaving made the necessary improvenents there-
on. althoutgh Swan had for sone lime previous left the settlenient. $wan recei.
ved frot Mr. William Pitt, a deed for Abraham Parsall. Canadian Fencibles'
lot, in his name, through error, at York. This lot, Parsall willed to Mr. Joshua
Adams. who made very valuable improvements thereon. Deponent at the
time Swan received this erraneous~ýdeed, was entirely ignorant of the law, and
fully conceived that the government would not permit any man ta take land
lie never vas located for, or in any shape improved, and in 'consequerce of
this opinion, the patent was marked error, &c. in the superintendants' office.

Swan made sorme improvement, wilfully. in deponents'opinion, on the south
half of Lot No. go, in the 4th concession, located to John Hawes, 57th Reg't.
Haws did not reside on the lot, and it was regranted ta James McIntosh. Ser-
geant Coldstrean Guards;andiNthe heet of dyponent's recollection MIntosh
paidSwvan, who resided and improved on theNE. half Lot No. 20, in the 4th.
concession, township of Bathurst, for which he was loeated and for'no other.
Svan's lot, the aforesaid north east hall of £0, in the 4th concession is yet in
his possession, and no person resides on it. what improvement he (Swan) made
is over-run withb bushes, and in common.

ALEXANDER MATHESON,
Late Clerk Settling Department.

Sworn before me at Perth, this eleventh day of February, 1 89.
C. H. SACHE, J. P.

Sc>a»DuLshowing the names of the members of the Executive Council df
the Province of Upper Canada, the dates of their mnandamuses, and of
their heing sworn in.

NAMES. Dates of mandanuses. When sworn in.

James Baby,................... 5th May 1794........ Qth July 1792.
John Strachan.................. e5th July 1817........e12th Feb. 1818.
William Campb.ll............+ 26th Oct. 182à.
JamesBuchaanr Macaulay,.......5th May 1825........ 27thJune 18ses.
Peter Rabinson,................ 5th July 1927........ 6th Feh. 1828.
George lierchmer Markland,.....6th July 1827........ 6th Feb. I823.

JOHN SMALL, C.e. C.

Report of the Seléect 'Committee to whom wRS re-
ferred the Petitionof lieu. Hanilton and others.
Your Committee ta whom was referred the petition of Henry Hamilton and

others, of the town of York, praying that the old parliament buildings May
lie repaired and rehuilt. beg leare to report as follows:

They tind the walls of the former bouse good and substantial, and are decid-
edly of opinion that in the present embarrassed state of the public treasury, it
vill lie advisable ta repair it leaving to.a:future day and an.overflowingtreasury
the task of completin a grand and splendid structure, for the accommodation
of Parliamêat, and which shal lbe commensurate with the then improved con-
dition aani resouarces oa-,be colany.

Ir isprobable, that according"to the plan -approved by the present commis~
sioners of parliament buildings, not less than fifteen thousand pounds might he
rsequired for its completion, but your committee would consider the difference
betiween (bat sum and eighteen hundred and sixty pounds or two thousnd one
bundred and thirty-six.peunds, better disposed of. if voted to the diffirent dis-
tricts to repair the roads.and bridges, or in the redemption of some part of the
provincial debt.

Youir Conmmittee strongly recommendtihe passage of a bilWt'arereal te act
of the 7tl George 4th, chap. 28,,and that tie old.parlianWent house be.repaired
forthwitha. The whole-expense, by thiseestiinate Aaould.e-only oe-thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty pounds, and bythe estimate B, twothousand one
hundred and thirty-sirxpounds, and at either o<f theseeestimates,.abetter and
More commodious building vould be complctedlhan:tie one burnt-doirn, to-
gether with additional.committee raooms--a roofttwo:eet higber.thanbefore,
and manyconveniences. These.estiinatej do not inrilude athe.stabling.iand.out
bousesthat;werelbehindethe house.at a distance from it;butaxerysemalisura
will serve to coimpletethemas formerly a: ,

The:size,.or the assembly'a chambee>appearsto your committeeobjectiona-
ble; they think itought tobe extendèdïnthe rear, at leat twelie feet, and
that not less than, tielve feet should lie taken off thehall nd addedto its
width-nakingthe;dimenisions ft:two,'tlirty four;-

Thè,respectable individuals who teider their estimates forýheoonsideratio
of4ounronurabhle-Houe, are, theselves readyto.contractto dothse wori,
At the prices proposed and fully prepared with good and sudicient secorities to
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guarantee the faithful fulfilment of arny eoatract they may enter into with such
coimissioners as may e appointed by parliament to superintend the ryairs.

AU which is respectfully subnitted.
JOIN CAIVTHRA,

Chairinan.
Cornnon< fIouse( of Açssrmbly,

January eLnth. IV29.

Report on le petilion of Archibald Fletelher.

To lhe Honorable tüc Commons fouse of Assembly.
Your Comnittee to whom iwas referred the petition of Archibald Fletcher,

leg leave to report
That the-y have taken the matters referred to them into consideration, upon

which it appears that the petitioner contracted for the erection of a bridge
across l.e le mile creek i NeIsn, Gore District. and the excavation of tie
ourthern hank of the said creek for the sum of £740. But frorn the nature
of the excavation proving different from his expectations.(il having been most-
y of solid rock instead of clay.) he has incurred a further expeuse of £594 5
a over and above the srum contracted for.

That although your committee are aware that such a precedent wnuld leave the
dooruopen to numerous applications or a similar nature, besides leading persons
in future to contract for undertakings at a hazard, or ai a sum lesi than its value,
with the hopes of fuure remuneration they nevertheles can not but feel,
that where every assiduity, attention and kill. with enomy, has been ein-
ployi-d fur the pullic henefit, tiat the house might, in such instances, take the
dame into their consideration, and grant such relief as they nav deem meet.

CALEB 1IPKINS,
Chairman.

Connitte Roin, Srd March, 1.'29.

Report on the petition of certain Jurofs of the
Home District.

The Select Committee to which was referred the petition of certain jurors
of the Home District, submit the following report.

Your Comnittee examined several cf the petitioners, jurors of the District
Court, who concur in substantiating the facts alleged; with this ditTerence,
that the peitimn should have stated that it wvas the District Court, instead of
the Quarter Sessions,in which the case nccurred. It would appiear, that both
couîîrts sit not only on the same day, but aboia in the sane place, and that the
ont ,adjourns from time to time, toi make way for the other.

A menber of your committee in conversation with Judge Powell, informed
hini or the facts ch;rged against hini in the- petition, but did not understand that
itvwas his vish to iffer anyexplanation.

Under these circumstances, and as the session is now very near at its close,
your committe are nut prepared to recommend any specific measure, in rela-
tion t) the extraordnary complaints made agamist Judge Powell.

These charges. so proved. appear but to afford additional evidence, had it
been wanting of the impropriety of appointing one and the same person to pre-
aide in a court if justice. and officiate as clerk in a Legislative body-inposing
th-rehy duties, which it is impossible any one man can perform te the satisfac-
tion of the public ; aeeing lie may lie required at the same hour te preside in
bis court. and gficiate as clerk it the table uf a deliberative assemly.

Ali which is respectfully subnitted.
W. L. MACKENZIE,

Chairman..
Committee Ronm., ouse of Assembly,

luth Marci, 1829.

Select Comnittee on the petition of Charles Mclntosh,
and other Jurors, Quarter Sessions. Home District.

Commititee Room, Ifouse of Assembly,
Thursday,, 19thî March, 1829.

Mlembers present-Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Cawtbra, and Ir. Mackenzie.
Mr. Mlackenzie was called to the chair.
The petition was read and is as fullows:

Pet it1on of certain Jitrors.
To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses representing the

Comrmnt of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent, aUscibled.
The petition of the undersigned jurors attending at the late.Court of Quar

ter Sessions for the Home District:

HoUsa.EL SnEWETif,
That on the last Friday on which the Quarter Sessions of the Peace sat at

the Court House in the Town of York, and between the hours of twelve and
onle,a jyrv. consising of Charles McIntosh, Michael Vhitmore. James McIn-
tosh. William Maxvell, Jonathan Hle, Thomas Ross. John Polly, Edvard
Ilenderson. Henry Ernest, James Vollar, and others, jurors trying a plea of
deht. left ubeir box and %veni nto the jury roon to consider their verdict. .

They had been in the jury room, probably a quarter of an hour, when a
me-ssae carme from the court, (Grant Powell, Esq. sat alone as chairiman) by
the constable in waiing, informinigthem. that if they did not agree innmediate-
ly. he, (Dr. Powll) nould lock them uptil3 o'clock, P. M. Thejurors re-
plii-d. that they iadlnot nagreed, hlat they were nnt ready. and that they con-
civ-d it to ble the judges duty ta wait, ba reasonable hours, till they hd agreed
and wteready. 'When they had agreed, (in three quarters of an hour by their

Siatches,) they kocked at the door of their room te give notice they were rea-
dy m give in their verdict. The reply from the constable was,"The Judge
bas left the court, and you must stay till 3 o'clock." The jurors'then deman-

*ded togo toIi h- JUdge's bouse, ýand were told lie hait ont gone there- On 'en-
quiryfurther shere hewaî, they wre told. l hast gote ta the ParliamentHouse.-" Carry us 'there'seid the jurors) for we are determined fnot to be
pisoners''-ut this requestivas also refused, and the jury awere kept locked
up tilf O'clock. In the interim. severaljurors asked leave to go below, one,
tuO. or tbree at a time. Thiswas ruefused, and an old pail was shoved into the
room.. - lien the judge camre backat three, or after three, the jurors were let
ouit; and they then requested to knowthe reison of their being detained Dr
Powel's reply wasîin words or substance as follows:-"I do not conceive thsat
I am hound to give the jury any satisfaction, as they sent me out an impertinent
ans wer.' '

Your petitioners, who were of the jury thus illegallyconfined, humbly, yet
confidently, lay ther exiraordinary case before your lioera.bfe House, n'ot
doubing but that you wdl n this, as ina every other instance, where the honor

nnd dignity of British sulbjects, in this province, are concerned, and where the
riglits of Englishi Jurors are tranpled upon. carfully enquire into the grounds of
complaint, and take speedy and effectual means.tu guard the privileges of your
constituents from aggression.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will every pray.
CHARLES alcINTOSII.
EDWARD HENDERSON,
HENRY ERNEST.
WIL.LIA M MAXWELL,
JOHN POLLEY,
JAM ES VOLLAR,
THOMAS ROSS,

York Sist January, 1821.

MR. CHJARLES MicINTOSH, Mariner, York, examined.
Ques. You have lieard the Petition rend; are you satisfied ihat it contains a

correct stateinent of vatl took place iii the Court and Jury Room at the
tine mentioned? Ans. It is substantially correct; the only error'is, in
Doctor Pewell's reply, he said "impertinent messauge" instead cf "impertinent
answier."

Ques. Have you served on juries often ? Ans. Never before; this was the
first lime I vas a prisoner.

Ques. Of what country are vou a native? Ans. Canada.
Ques. How long have you been a resident in York ? Ans. For about

twenty-four years.

NR. WILLIAM MAXWELL. Cabinet Marker, York. examined.
Ques. Youi have heard the petition of the jurors of the late Quarter' Sessions

read-are you satisfied that it is a correct and candid statenient of what occur-
red thait day1? Ans. I am-except that the word "answer" in Mr. Povell's
reply should have been * message."

Ques. Have you any additional evidence to offer ?- Ans. None.
Ques. What countryman are you ?- Ans. A Londoner.
Ques. Have you served oen Juries in England? ,-Ans. No, not in England,

but have attended a great many trials in Londun in my younger days.
Ques. Did vou ever witness a similar occurrence to the albove in a British

Court of Justice? Ans. I never have.

MR. JO UN POLLY, Carpenter and Joiner, examined.
Ques. You have heard the Petition read-are you satisfied that it contains a

correct and fair account of what took place at the Sessions? Ans. It doos
as far as I can recoUect.

Ques. Are yoi a native of Canada? Ans. No-of New Brunswick.
Ques. Have yonî attended Courts and witnessed their proceedings from lime

to timet- Ans. Yes; both in Nev Brunsvick and the Canadas.5
Ques. How long have you resided-in tis town? Ans. Sixteen years.

IR. MAXWELL called gain and examined.
Ques. Have you your sumnons as a Juror with you? Ans. I produce

the sarne.
"Home District, To Willian Maxwell of the town of. Yorr, Cabinet

TO WIT : Maker.
You are herehy sumrnoned and required to attend in your proper person, as

a Petit Juror, at a Hine Distrtct Court. to be hollen for this District. at:tbe
Court louse, in the Town of York. on Tuesday the thirteenth day of January
next ensuing, at ten o'clock in the forenoun of the sarne day. Herein fail no,
as you will answer ai your peril."

"'W. B. JARVIS,

"Slheriff's Office, Ynrk,
l1st December, 1828."

Ques. This is a sumnimons ta attend the district court nothte sessiuns ? Ains.
The are held in the sare place and at th' sarne lime. Civil cases only are
tried in the district court, but they appear to have nm) regular system. while we
were conflned, Mr. McDonell was on the> bench a part of the time,.but refused
to receive the verdict.

Ques. Then there is an error in your petition? Ans.Yes, 1f you ake
difference between the two courts.

DR. EDWARD HENDERSON, of York, Tailor,-examined.
Ques. You have heard the petition réspecting which you were sunùuoned to

attend here, read. Is it a fair and candid.statenent to the best of your re-
collection ? Ans. It is.

Ques. Of what coun1try.areyou a native ? Ans. Of Norihum ber land lw
England-but have resided five and twenty years inîndon

Ques.:Itis probable that you have, in the course ofô that long resideance, at-
tended courts of jutice and served on juries f Ans. I Iahve been three times

jurer inithe court of King's Beach; Westminster,and served once as a ju-
ror at the Old Bailey; and have often attended courts of justicein England, as
a witness, and sometimes from curosity.

Ques. Did you ever witness occurrences similar tri the facts stated in the pe-
tition, ii an English court ? Ans. No. ;n ail cases the'jodge swaited for
the verdict, in prolper hours, except once, in a case where Lord Ellenhorough
was presidiuig. t was between tena and eleven at night, and, I think Ithe hast
tune his lordship sat on.the bench. He was veryinfirm, and feit indispos-
ed, and requesteil of us to carry our verdict to his -'wn house--assoonaswe
should have agreed,---and we did so.'.I never witnessed any such proceeding'
as took place in-the district court lin the present case. In England.pdink
and paper are allowed the jurers in their, bx wlen they, desire&t. li the
aboie case, before Dr. Powell, the-olicer vet tothe judge artd stted the
request if the jurers:-the reply was,.thatpen, !ak anid 'paper could not be
allowed, or in words to that effet. -
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Vuilet lWoods
M. Watson,

I. 4.. Wikinsonu
F. WVilkinouînu

Julia Baby'

Anî'hAskiîî
Mary Aîkiui,

fLîstîsa Lise

Il. J.ihruson
i

~' se -s~î I-J-

The' trîuiteeq in transTitilîng thliri'pîrl. thirik it l'ut juisticte to 11tîaler
tii ex press i heir a pprobla tiu ti i cîî u* mdc acl*<Imig l l r:tlie
h&i''" h hait ihe mu ~'m'tifthe ýclî' 1>1 ; h ut t e ié .grill a r is lta lns are
lu le grei c asre rendeenirc l iî:vilahlt, friîni b the frhiîit ci îlIîoratio n "if e

Sioil, w'hier i îýt <vpr, i!i thf,'r nui)îuî. pri' vl î,îiitl't , ,'Sfu i s ;sa
cla.sival 'rnmfaryI rirt, licitse îh O p-opi e lin s viciriV Us p iiiriiîidly în-

ILaîil a gs îîfa libors i 4diîîcatigin, a nd chivu'tv nilrgtilrvu' theil. clîIi
'0 n trsught aioy thiiîrg mo.re thaunthe' flr.ýtl elcînenlis id lc.îruivrmg; rnd s'od

thé' ouîrltirî'sii'the lîîwn <f Snwch vit.lis'sittuaîed.,wlilîis la uu
el, dtuopulalirii friin ýilliat cua nîtee îe~crlr' îigî

tlier t:' trerui tÏ;a*nuirie dia imt'parts ut'the c iinîri'. ''he prîs't -sh [i
Cîîu;Ii)'d àpriticipally <f îery y'îgchldren, lefiriîiîîg itue lirst rudimenîts of
Ile i'igluih l1 .1]Ltirxî' - and ainîîng the flvî* cIscilsý scl a heeisbtoie
atiiil udvan ced, the rest haiýe o:ly cîmrcdivitiiiiisi* regtninls

CHARLES ELIOT, ) Tuse o
W., BLRZ. ~ i

'JAME 8 OUN irjtSIbl

set.KIO examned.
IVas not et Ni;tgara, attAie Ilýt a~iî

Qî'.DiJ ypeu ri'ciivtc a roiunsîd fee iraittre raseur<ifCulliugli;n s. ie<h,
fruis Mr. Rlichardson? Ails. 1 air)n ut aiwari- of bavýinI rs.cLived atîy.

Staieinent dclivel te the GCînnrite,&y. PRiberi Dicks"j, Esïquire,"- Barri§.
(Cr s utiu. the Urc.nadu?Îl's .3ilîîriieji.

The Cornmittei- appuiinteîilte) lin iliate anid re'porrî <ion tile pitiin cif
Tiiîmas~leNIrlîintif tir>, tiiw'îishipp if Gragithaîri, liaviisg riqui'stei-d t'ie r

stiiiîit for the infoîrmaîtion <of thei'ciîînritti-e. % bat 1Iltiav kuîi ritjer.îirgthe
mi'rits tir osther inattr r ontained lie tire pétition, anud scîimected %viih tlirecoi1-

plainiii t 1he'pittitioni'r.
I- lbel,1<ave 1 tu t'.furthe' ivrfirmatjn i it nîuîh',tutsin imna

on' ' r atînut tire e9tlîses- 30tIs of A1ii! last laat. the- Iui'ti t iiîiet-ra<ine ' Io 13' tif-
ie 'and tiand-"d fie tire coîy of a -Nrit if apia.qad roeiluluni td îi f
the Colrrt iof huîu's Hi-iit,, and e'rved )ei hritres. -ris lit' itifi rîred trit, rit e d.îv

lu'irc hIiruk). ["He stated hîi$ casýe ltri ani' d îs'hruîi he icuinrd ire. chat nIe
enlise<of îactioîin'vas a ureftle<of band fiîr sah pombîdri «id Chieshillings cîirir-

ÇY, 1 tisl] idlm i if able.,. he liad ii'î ei t'ttt> i a nd if <titi î iîiid al i.î;h
tui go tei) Mr. Richa>rdsonîîthe pliruiliff's ai turncy, aiid a fieracir tuit-i'de-

mandirer te) iigitre a. confesàsiIfor '1he' ainiîuiiî, w ýllti t<if iex%ài'riît amii.«i
jîîdsgInenIt tu theI' tîrn esilin; Mîchai-ms'''ii vîihwatitrt in

N'si*mlie 'r r îliviiig. 'l'Tirej.etitiiiriir lo-ft nie, andI retiiriitel u,tnui' shori time-
afierwards. sayiîig. thiat.ti. arn iit of di-lit and emcîatiiiiiîd blîy Mr. ltciiîrd-
Éion, %vas £8 7,1i'xclîuaivt if aiierif's f'e.s. anult hit ,Nr. Rlichardsoni ri-ftiieit îc

ci'pingîreitimuir'a iiufi'sie.1Ithen tdii icte ite r('If,' Myy YIîuullîriîtsl4o edr;îtmpt')
a cOlifessjeî fier t litt ' ht, wii taî'o<f i X-utiiamtiîul<r uy 4i'if jtltd aîhrî't I't te
chacîmas.-as liv'frn su a ted. 1It n'as dou<ie, A PI 1 t<,idNI r. Caîinlibe lIl.i(-t.',
gt,-,itlc-an, whtin Ideasirî'i] i Iii av nIll-coursins te>W rest-iit tlte Mr. it. & b
tire iniîridirm inniréilie ilt- iîdçrîî"ii' l.calip tî'iei iltt1i lai'k <of

lIf i el < .I h dîula~igîuîtv.yrt't*ua,èit aritalîi .îrie <ftelecogîuîi-vit, t to Iililie dîîf'îii;artvîîl cie aiî.aaîe u il i.;îî if'i
t ia 1l--- tlia t IiuS s no'u, judrçe uif as.i?.e itolid s gant ac r.1 iie Cli cto
briit;litî fieor' s' i riflîiirgan' hnii Ii i o--.Ie t min Tu-usily Termni.et avrh,1in
terveurd biatecei i<lit e rvice c<,ifth e Nvrit, anal tire -te iui, l' pm'e 1ired a luid.,ii s tu

et 111 miuit emie r. IL. tii accv ilt i ' 1, %vaî. i nlt'ilt «tlire
court îî ith tlit, ni-cesmsar' leu-,aivnas gi tan tu ir:Ir tfitui <t a i îd
l i; lei-nuiie cutisiL îsad rufustid si a sil.r inmotion, -sel ititiîinîil miiisi<. Ai tr ue
LIriud. I1 deufeiiîled thei> îit; anid a ii'ru M r.1 1. ii-vvd i îî' h iie cirtfica';re' i.et, ho-
recordiliat il %vas' raliut cause -îIou e .Wiihdrilicit f i«n lte 'dL.irict court. r1i
broug'ht in IlleKiî"'îh, ouîisî tNe'rte's r.Jîtchlîn-
inait soverruh-d uxrai~, aild, peiriittidIlle - luiotre, ais let saîil, lu <eu-nf i, siî.î% i, et

d isiourîcitric-d hy Cthe 'court. %vitli'qiit h irAring a si -ltlad - rîri t h-uiar ii'
etrunsel. 1J udgnicuit îrsentri.d î1sîitqrîiharlexcuii u'--.tt

tire fernp tif-itirte di-fendaut, <il ýseized ihy tt-ierili'.as îîlire hii l
Illei pttiurer liavefuiii ifori-i ýme. -Sou in'lint' afti'r, amui -%v tie ~cî
tlitbiu'. rail;udîîrd tire the eeîtîr.lit-,a îîllied i wtrie Io 1<ni thr i:l i'a

èsetuuJ gittUî aidw bscel' asIîîuld n ijily. - Fe tîild-i ntitd ib'lu>bri u1, i rl Is,
tiré l ius'ig i Ai.* rudy « iliisit iiite) krot',if lit-. t eiliCti s; iii i k i i
sertin; i a llei, liist.irîir>'. tv i t ilie;r' %i w o ld îresî'riii a 1niitimî'i. Itei1d l 'îlie,
tholiglit rîriîsr r dîî ia.eîîs,;î i'askî'd un'fiei tlî lrrru i liiituiio
ti:t :1 t I v ii d;a. îmth tIîîîîili i i t i'î 'dl.i th t tnim iIls a i n l i
Clii rrlîo (Ira[ â a mvii it's %%vIii lciilnli'îI or), 1 wroi Id gi ce rpy Itstlgrauin.Il' t eust-,

n'asta xed, aeîudlu si siiîl lii jà .py i .f I t. (J Ou ci uiiiîbg te, Vi, k., i i'> lua
ui b lokiig uiver thé lbill, 1 disvee d iu-'l acharge- foi t ituurîsu-iluti-tCi a.' k'

Gr aîidell t lieduit iii ty cl'uk)f thiur e.siiviln 'r ieîl~'iaii îh
tie ciiiist'l ' s,.---as mille %' vas eîî'în t <tthe-.' t nil ni id t le h ui sicsiruiui
11ie re 111 i t!d, I ý1 illi k- tfiît .N Ir.ýri'. l ii.etr , t 111'viti'd 1w jilU g a icusit. 'a ird tCh;,t litIi t î

jiudtited i s re'il t ilit' fie. icriîuîoirtedi ltt latter fitî .i>' l .l-
ll iori, 'ie iiciÙ-t3i'ic',lil îrsuîv'eîiîbmmit hi* pje-

I'oSUItti' et ri u art îîf rb' aiîm't i t afîurrereit fr0d,> Y('k,
1vIui're1 vu'i*it te un >'liteap il lié.a(lontiIo rese<îuîl ilie >ci-"rh ient, . i iii -

C'iîi .iiili'i01' thut u utxta iiwu ii pin iren-iniuuL t.*L'î4.n .
- ' -n~~Voul accept it. 1t<îiIM M i ohIi'n rndl he saidti î uî -rt '-U t'it'làrrà

,iicorL 0on thé Petition: f Thoinas '-iNeao 1i 1otetcii,<intt ra ssrwd

ý-Tht'. Cuît'uritten tii wbcsm'w.ss referred hiîttrnn'Tnn( dMmin<f-,-I u IGSBN T
Griithtn, rinpuut irî nrîl.îîracicec'C ate ilnrsuEsrîr'Br on iahn of i -lîere yCliy citfeéSà Iis ni'iuridt he ýp lintil1'hah

ritt îtî ttrie t a ,iti obiacùiete vii hecur ifEiî B'rh -;r-» ý, iu nïorlittif'ti lu ilaoî i it'Cili uumdsb.
ri,- ii riiie aialr nivsiu~ i te tusith tf C'petirt )Ioi''s ii ii Trm.-NcMhý.>ads îscas<ui 'oo'i-t ,'ui>iu >11< î.'u'

, tt-iscsacf sîixbly' tibiuni.tt'dlîytu araîeudîîuuueuscElul t tu «rIi rgtee- dri ii-dt~îii'of ~ i~rtiîjhi ëinf a'lisorrs lîî'esIriunr
concluîuon. ~~~~~~~~', t t- h )1t-iif 1uci e 3urup~ n elr re aicr, rt tg î a

antf)i pt sci 'lfl intîi. i Mr ib irii, tll iaoiu-tieri iti irt% al'iiioiartt'stbmi tur athr o te lu cctt~ 'ni'stiriiiiu ;inosi picuoar ~ <u iIohiur iicd~.î~~i x na~;'~'i> 1-a~î'ut;amî irudtituktflt ti bId

therrîte Roo i t tu ti < l'A vs ')Cýt Pl-e lai d ' .~ML

Emidrsi' fi-esan; ivai

Cornrnittý 1 t Petîtion i i hra cIIlo uii ligui
'Met ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl jay ilrnr ine RomAaei5rI- LogfiLlcMruhon.l it, v

an Pfl it S<-e ssrs I 4, cage s-Cusainéa 'Cgni

-, -*. -. Refutedto aIt a c~,ivituu hi' .Ôto'~ile
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tissu~ 2golrnî tT rih'bmedue eivsM- Ittsrsu'udunn-rs~
grrae htnw as nttidtit.tt tirelu Cr ii.-- r
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of t;it sane imint:h A pril. hei 11,is deponent called upon Charles Richardson. &cundly-The froquent wantofa casting voire in the'courtof King's Bemci

Equire. arrister ai Law. and required or tim as attorney for the' plaintiff in iiih province, tisi-, to the' abbence of the judges, especmtlly or tit
wtait ws th deniand. that the said Richardsnn gave to the said depinent, the chiri justires, 8% wi'll on ditant Jories, out uf the province, ds un atten-
miormitm r miiutef tir iithe amnimmil tif diht and cnsts he'reunitîo annexed. danv. i the h'-islive and exerttive cotintils.

) ptinet ait-h also, tiat the amoun t claimed by the said plainrifr was secured 'JIirdly-Tht- mmdue influence it the niigled dulies of legifiative and
to him) ly a prmisor noie. and that the son did not exried six pounds and ext'tive advie have on the judicial fonction.
fiv. Iliin s.--T hat the sai t Charbis Richard on the attornîev for the said ourthi2J Tht ass opti on fa powir. by me excuIi', to apropriate a lare

pl.ai:àtT tuld the said deponient. that if le the aid 'homar McMahnn paid tht p.irtion (i the revenue. aud ither mnies, raised froin fhe sale of landand.lar-e
cow, a, li the atIoriæ-v ciuili not lié it f it, hfe the said Richardson woulditlferwîse ia the province, iiidelirîident of the ivill or sancton of your Huuur-

take a conres4ion for the de t. Dlepitent saith. tha ie then leil tht'e office tif able Hiof.
thi pultilPiis atfiitony. Depioient farther maket'îh naîth anld saith. hliat flot fini- .Fifthb.-The extravagant augmentation of salaries, officnds and pic expen.

ine il convetiieiit to dic 1 thel-di i am inot claimed for debt and costs. n..r coils ses. qutt dispropurtioned ti the stale and rirrumstanits of the coloiy.
alinw, ai tie time %I. Richardsnî give hin t.he deponeit the anixed st Siiî--Th c feent of public prusecutions of ufleces ti 'hesole con-

nt, lith thie delioient and defendanit if tite above .it, on tie tlirtieth day tif durt of the law nlictrs of the crown. il tile coloty, enibarrassing privat' pro.
A iti lasi past. in) the preshice of 11r. Edward Clark Campbell, ofitred to Mr. secutnrs in this simili comnunity, %viiere the influence of pilitics and fanffly

Riciiardson. then present. it execuret a confession fir debt andi cosis, if lte connexions la au% trjiriiusly fett.
sail i{iehardsonl would drav it- hich the said Chiarles Richardson the plain- Sveîily-The risaiming in public oires, and tli introduction intothe same
tif's attorney refisedl po)ititly to dot. Deplî';unnt then execueid the annexed of mwrsimm wh<î notîrinus)y oitt to ie exciîîded.

confesii ifs i he preseicw of '.r. E. C. Camp1belIl un the thirtieth day of A- Eighi/1i-Thu watt of carrying into eîÇect that rmtional and cunstiîutional

prit last, and ll en Ihe samle w itt him for the aicceptancie tf the said llicharidson. conînul over public functionaries, t*specially t advisers of lus Majvsy's
and uenployed Robiert Dickson, E.q.girt, Biarrister at Law to defend the suit rPpreuitative, wlîich (ur felloîv subjects in Lngland, epjuy iii that happy

for himi'tlhe deptoneti, or oppose the further progress or the suit, if it vas cOontry.
coNiln.i y -- O-mr prsent imperfect jury syste.

THOMAS 3lleMAllON. 'enthly---That Sheritls, Coroners and tther publie officers. hùld theirot.
Sworn hefore me at Niagara, in the Niagara District, this eleventh. day of fices duing pleasure, and mot duîirg gond bliaviiur, or otherwhe, as i Eîîg-

June, 1e28. land.
J. Mumlaiîrt. EIer'enlhli,- -That the' stîpremmi judges or the land hmld tîteir offices duril&

Crnissibioner f'or taking aeidavits in the Court of King's Benîcli in said pivDiure. mid are uujttîd tu the ignuiiny tif at arbigrary rminval.
District. therefore we humMy enhreat for site interference of your Iloirable flouse,

ta proîcure rt-drt.ss for t'e grievanc's umider whlich ive labour.
Sv nhly s-T gts that tht lfisative etincil thould ole itrastd in num-

lir, of rvinm a s inl prportin uti , stricey liited y es ep e pcrlfted
tu hold titjy any place of eionuriet or profit, indt the gveriment, or

S TATEMENT CIVEN DY MR. RICHIARDlSON ~I'O T. 1kMAIION, tu d in the mîerislt lie exe cutive council.
Ruferred a aboie. Stcoidly-Th n ifut th en Jodges of the Court o King's Bench, notivegina-

Joîhn flalta;hal), tùve coincilllos, nor executive couiilluîrs, aoui privy cuuncullors, ini ariy reslîtet,
x 0 ic thiv cel hjny.

Thornlas M.lrlliun . Tiirdly- Tlat aue Jmdgis sha pot. by perxeitc tv absent themseves frgm
Dbt unid Cnstg...........a 7 0 Cury. thm' prtovince, but fh v iee nis rt astm abl e aiuse, aod ith leav obtanid, ed as

SlieritPs chargts. proscrised in Biiiisth ac s relative to eolftei ra officyers.
Ffurthy---Th t ta jtdgats b made itndfslied icnt as in Enplaid, holding

their fices, n t as t prisent, inthuis andici but d oirf ghe. lhiot. u
ixt iq-irabe o by impeachm nt Afu in, itis ro oevincial harliaineto befnre

dthe lgislative couict, ohen the body sonyodified as p becote apt iode-

'Rueied or' Thomis tabnn. thle s stc uwelve iinnds and fem scmilmunity pewhdeet rancre the td nc oaeisnadtfre.

ctirrîuîcy and ;il-b' ait acittd draft on Jantes Blacki. Fsq. as Sm-crietry f Il Fifthup--Tîat fur .qume litre', ýz h'ast 'mill the' province afflord un adequate
IVt'll.iii!i catU al Comtptîiy. wlîichî wlt paid %vill lie in fîl oif mSe denl T tanai a- source in educatio, dthe judts e appuiited fte Ie

iit thé- suid T'hotmnas 3 im op tr oriss date. TMte amougt of ei ewo bciud
plactt hi th @ s ritn clîrm if shm ind an fourc t' saiEcilitat hli-T' e wain fih cryig toeftthat rts tiiolind tionsie adi

cotr tot the iteal chars p i fun ta ie carrit'd pradtvclly itu es ec, iot aije'by
the reenioval ni te advisers fu n uict. Mien the v oyi in that hpifid cy o

CHIARLES RIC1IARDSON. (ilit pîeo.ple, but alsit by imnpeachehnt fuor tIhe heavmer ftcacrgub'.gatt
Niaigara, Ftlîy. 41im. I3g. ctrem.

nSeveithly-Thi our p repcntjttry ysttem le -imend. d by a new law,
Thi abue feiTe je as lie by thT h if, Corners il any lit mitre pqublly stlterid fro thi cuutry

YS. , ami Ivhs That u te uprniemeito ut dt Aerif or n h tffichers ; such rdin lag% to

Thomas pleason. cxtend dth tar giand u d ttit jurtgr.

£- laWrinf thuso under li pressfor if the presenc criyis. hastily concentratd
Our ticis ressfri t gri evanes, ancd hmbly e rased for wlihi cid wi eu.îr labinr.ra-

Culter Mumndy, lt flose in prvidig tappr rie eatie c i canue intic i n bri um.fer
aitq tht steriou notice tif Y l r p Hrp rononyrabe litie. is iitid v i ili tocessiit ola

MMhoi. chthge orf me amd pleaers, th m tcentr itoit ,nd uncnstlut on rntao

1TT EN 4 frTm E YiR., tif thN BY R.RrASblON JtOhn TV.NlMt mltA t ehillis. a publiN BYrR.g Rbllie
R rtre an ibire Se y i-dty Atr <yh ur eu stt earmoust romKnstraice, ad smnoegly ela-
daTird tle-- injur-- us characu r if th e pulic> puttued ty them pr elnt fromincial
administration.

Surth was lt- apprt'nsiun f the prartic band ren ns'qiengel of th hing's
Bench his nvithoit a pastint voin. th previous tii Eastg Terni hat ou te-

Petitioil or Jose'pm Cawthra a~nd one thotsand six morial %vas amtîreibeinuiabein by im Excllenty. poi ting th ot.riti aoli aespct. fe

iundîtd and failîre t Jslatiict ir sucth i 5tate t thibigod and rmifiedas t becealu ta
EEsuspend bis ave of abseiure i the Chitr Justice, ivlitse dm-itir' fruni sime

To dMe Hlonorable, utc G'oininons of Uipler Canada, iii, Parliaisint province watt, at thai timi', putilicly s-pt.kt!n of'. m've.n uimtil tifter thit-,aplirtttiiiig
.qthesom, wng t hrnl y T f ri Exc solleny hotvver, did l t 'illthe provper a t o t d'n. m aid t e vil

ccnsrqrnynes cctidipatdd have bta rhealised. thDuri g the terms uf ap ine d mas,
ilv Hi aj'uty's daatifiCl ant l yhw pubjtcts iiliitait of thy demn Dis- bad llilar dast p.It,,svith a ful leiich, tl're ivem not fewer.than test ctseMi

trir tre constraii hy Mi' mot toisitul u te.ssiy i appemou your fithera- tw 'berein diff tencts in 4pinmn arisi- amade ignt the rJuds. on important.tpoia.ts
lte ilmîsp ao ins t tIi' misrial thf pri vinialm admtiistyatbon, a ai r ambly te nd in Easter terni. duri which lieh n Chit Justice as beit, ithe tve pu

poiit out to your iustratle Ihoimse tht' l. rming inîrt oi mur gritrvaiicmos, jid-es were divided in tm iinion, iwn six seversfl cafes.
and the' neecissity ttr thm'ir rt'dru'as. as thm'y luî'c(îmem nîturi' antI more' imweterate 11m i , uch a stit, or tliing't, subhstamtial justice canott liesaitl ta fi' ,adminintt'r-

friî thle piatiente vtitli %viich wi' hart' lifitrto enduriCd 1hRi. est. The provinciaplea h mismly enacts that Hia tajety's Cff ief ustice hrieae this
Althuigh %ve enti'rtain the t' ilim-qt conlidtni'. in K4i Maujtsty's desirm' tii pro- Provtince, tum'.îtlier. iith tvwn Puiiite J isici's slîall prt'sitle in tité' Co'urt or' Kiiig*s,

iituti thte huîlpimîm'ss anmd pruitect flic lights of Briismh suhjtects tiîroîighmium Iis Bi'nrh ; andi as a tliversity ai' opinion hîa%, in tn;ioy imptîrtant pioints, umihftuiily.
ampîle' amnd giritu5 dtouminionis. yet omir hojt's of spm'dy rmidree are nat a litii îr~evde tio Judges o that Court, whiehis he only ne l a, wheriur

diTe vmerag ed by a ce ipt ed as fiat vhile bvy ohe jurr aro. have lipwts:ed bytfih j ririrdic sin, anto bteim n nic i die m as n m io rit tuf case cs, tiere ca o e nu atp
~llijet.y the al;imses and npprusins tia pun osJ.h thn very pisosis ive a nr- peal. the importance of miatainirig that cour as orgnizd by aw becomes

eu art' présmn- throumgh mtlhtr chnDtvs. af'mrding a morte fav'orable' dccQ tf) mite moire urHv gent, and the viplatu of thatelaw p rductie crfi the greatrst edvils.
Lis, royal bmiiî-f, those int'ru'stt'd miutm'm'rtsentatituns whirh are drsigmîed iunh Under iliesig ritances, nde ee lat t flomirahle 'lr. Yusiri Wilis

Copont'nitueadpoter fil Mundy, boe flts in prviin aprorit rendies wee canotomt obinude

r a ot dserves Itie approbation and coldene toe ail giio aie, 'for heihrwit
that misrepres'nt.tiiDi Mc fr Mnm such sourge men m ae aarnady rtcently endahgerd from iht' Court Ilous. tîndtractndcientioti nco dnicti on al in lis im bremaqt. that
car civil anmd rtligis iibt'rtiîs amnd cruilly vilifmsd aid tramucmd thn air char- lite ou auit admr inister judmticr, accrddidg t ady frumhile thr r court ias nt ecut-

a c e rs t th te dissen ti g d ' i ninatia tns ng cturistiar cs iu i is p ro vince. p e by t e p p r (li nci aa. r qu-

adiitasthâion. urd

Notwîrýtanding detecu ini sime luttewdîfiiiig tsur costitution, we are,, neyer- Sentsileu as ive art, thsi ft appitmet i Judges, estemedbyth peuple'
thelt.ss. îmrmly att.'hed tu it; anmd vic' fiçithi juýt leur every mttempt ta amemd for their whaarning and velo it c by (hem ttr thteir virtoeT, a ei-evmryt'îigitryso

i, titiout th interv phtn tf ur ndroviioria n eginature, thich is tht' constm- blessed, fddreut mitonclumii evidenc'o. the htlt i'n tomt i re s bdy policicth
tutei guîruliîr. of cur rights and liberies; and which ctnsieriagithu greatdis- seo ive fi't*l that this dsibtrate, violent and runcoqstitutiona rimoville y Mr
tance of ltst' impî-rial lm'gislatitrt rail hest iimdmrtand tour nt'erusitiis, mnd ap- Justice Wili, defriing s o the bChnt-it mf Juis ti tirole ant crseio ntihes

pl the propor re i's. It Cai. liong been tie ourrs o! manU, grievaies ant servinces. is a grievharime ,t spub lmaitudcl apk rquireuthe immtdie apraid'ffn-g
iii thieir cmitinuatice. 'that tht hîsgislative cor.nHil is foraisd Ext an indepen- mal interference mltyour ltnoratle n1o11e; i pndris tvio d fen te heilhe
de.nt centryj takei trsm thic coumîry at, large, butof a'cutive coutîciloors and mnrt seuriis becauseit urihe au trtm prfshnt roiama

trie mierhe tatd byjrhe mst panful areessider thap immediate, active a-d opprtunity fe inping uposi the juagment eJ de. ioir imigondrn posé
unlutsifitiutice ain the ierson oftinite riig is majestyi prvin ial goeran- very trerjudicemt faingwily chnflitions-amd Siartyfceling fromws eiin b er. Jtîste

point, holding thir onficrs at fls ther ivill andi peaseir; enre arise a a jldge s necuessariiy -ai i hapiy e es.
grat mesure the eiracticl irresonsiblitv tif execumtive cucmors anvdolir gIsulech astatieof tiin. siubtatnin juti canoteidt headiniter-
Officiai auisrs in his Mafjesty's reorsiene ive. wi hajve hiirto prith in- Pine tog Your ionomihe Jlouseticilsl.ve trust rendinylisttu Our cg'
punity btet diareirded thet ais tf iht fand ait ilhsiseti th rs opinions tfnth mpaainty-f n citsiuuct tifnhah
Public. Frage bthy inwueity ivihatwch te greatestabuse havei hitherto i- jsdction, and fowhi h ind the vast it oficaes, ier'sriee aInhe to aeano

Mqtid ajmd the bliuetn in pscstios ting uof appying ai pfficient reie- cute ail the potersof Imis najtinys Ctai' cot igsaBedcbiiy, law bome
cya ist tu f ur grievaprcsin havthi tkeantheir origin ant grefvhb. ccst mre urent aumdY justification to sthatsuwpoti eot, forgruatst iis.
Fira-T rijetiîo interestedm ireprsntation thichare signedrbmh pulie, aliigi requesteswe fe tb-hat te Hoorabl fore Justicilli

toprmne isul adot the (lhr f t;frit cnot ;he otten di serves the aproato and conddeceofal goomn, fr sitdrain

our' pciilaed large isàjorities i the liouedut Anembl, aud eairuch dehired ancldt ntai ad min f ise ushie hd vaccrdit lw wihffdce h u o
aers the d n intisp e stie ovinc tht t reuie.é p .

Notithtaningdefctsin helawdefnin ou costiutinwe renevr- ensbleas e retha th apoinmen ofJuges eseemd b th pepl
th'n.wr, tahdt t;adiiwwt utfereeyatmtt mn o hi erigadbloe yte o hi itei neeycutys



A ppendix.] Petition of S. Cutler, &c. [Journal, 1829. ( 51* )

We should omit a matter oif the first importance to the happy conduct of
our civil affairs, did we forepar ta hrinmg under h e consideration of iour Hon-
orable House, among the other means hy which the administration cndeavor
to naintain tlieir power, the charge of disloyalty against those who question
the polie rof the present administration, a system of espionuage spreadin ftom
the seat ;f gov'ernment, over the face o the cnuuintry---a threatened de-generacy
in the state if snciety, eondangerinug hy the insidituns operation of thnse morhid
causes that puablie feeling, truly British, and yet happily alive in this colony;
the unudue influence mer electioins in many ways, but esperially by ie issuing
of patents, granting land, sent intoi the country in profusion to he dislributed by
candidates acceptable tr the present provinrial administration-~the acceptance
of ofice by members ouf Your loninrahle Houwe% without vacating their seats as
is the ne cessary consequenuce in) Enigland, and the almost mortal violence offer-
ed tot the constitution hy the exercise of worse than miiilitary rule. in the in-
timidatiun of thé more dejpendeýnt members of the Legislative Council into
the views of the administrarion, at the peril of their offices, as W-as expoised in
the testimony of the Honorable William Dickson and the Honorable 'Thomas
Clark in their evidence before a committee of the House of Assembly durinig
the last session oi the Provincial Parliament. Wherein, we lis Majety's faith-
fui and loyal subjects, being greatly aggrieved, most humbly, must earnestly
and confidently pray for redress.

And vour peutioners, as in duty bouund ivill ever pray.
(Signed) JOSEPH CAWTHRA,

and one thousand six hundred and twenty-eight others.

Petition of S. Cutler and 172 otiers, Freeholders
of the Couinty of Stormn,ît.

To the Honorable the Ilrouse of Assembly of Upper Canada,-in Parlia-
ment assembled..

Thp petition of the undersigned, Freeholders of the County of Stormont,
in the Easternu District.

ihUABLY SHr.wugTHt
vst. Tiat yur petitioners heg leave t esil the attention of vour honorable

Houise to th' necessily if liberally extending the jurisdiction of the District
Court. and the impropriely of allowing the Judges to receive fees; and recom-
imend a certain salary in lieu thereof. as more compatible vith the diguity of
the office and independence of the officer: and at the same tine beg leave to
state. that great inconvenience arises from the Judge residing out of the
Disitrict.

Ind. Your petitioners also beg leave to represent that the fees and allov-
ances to the attorneys and plerkiof that court, are unprecedented for extrava-

a;înce and.extortion in any countrmy. It frequently happens. that the cost of
coll.ction iofsinali debts, is from six to eight pounds currency, and thlirharges
of th, Curt of King's Bench, thuughî not so much felit or knownî w'ili bear to
be reduced ne half.

Srd. Your petitioners would also beg leave t6 repreçent to your honorable
Hlouse, that a late act passed fnr facilitating thë tollectinn ofernall debts. is
fouid greatly defective,;and recorivnend to the consideration of your houi,îra-
ble lunse in liea thereof, an act auth.orising a single justie1 tr aVà cause to
the aimouint of £10 -i0o. curreincy-that a jury ofr six he jogan ed (if reqi-
red hy either party)--that the court be of record, and sulgjeCt -"tippeal to
the District Court.

4th. Your peuitioners also beg leave to represent,. that the present fes abd
allowances to the Clerk of the Peace, are pid 'ilha profusion, greater b far
than is necessary for any uncommon talentor ability needful in its faithful
discharge.

5th. And your petitioners also heg leave to repiesent. to your Honorable
louse, in an especial mauner the support and encouragement oi a-Provmrai
Agricultural Society. Your petitioners are aware thatit wîould be more deiri a-
ble that Agricultural Societies should be formed throughunu the province Ire
the i c;iature il called to take them aunder its protection, hut of the various at-
tempts made to effect so desirable an olject, they have provedaltogether abor-
tii, or are very confined in their benefits: thee must heo a ghiral and elastic
sprinig pervading the whole province, to be efficient, and that can only be effect.
Pd by your Honorable House. It is Agricultural Societies;that have made En-
gland little les% than a welt cultivated garden; and it is similar societies. that
enable our American neighbors to undersell us in our own markets ; to supply
our American Colonies with those very articles we should furnish ourselhes;
and nothing have ne to give in exchange, but our il-fated dollars.

6th. And your îetitinnersalso beg leave to represent ta your Honorable House,
the constant drain of our specie for the article of whiskey; vhicb isoow smug-
gIed fron the United States; and which ever wili be the case until it cao be
distilled in the province as cheap as it can be there purchasëd.

7th. A nd your petitioners wouId alo further heg leaie to represent, that the ac-
tuai frigin of nearly aIl dispuesand litigations a mong neighbois,(notwithstand-
ing vhatever shape they may assume in the end) arise fromt the want of line fen-
ces-and youur petitioners are not aware of any sufficient law now in force re-
specting the same. They therefore humbly.-beg leave to request., that your
Honorable louse would take into consideration the propriety.of a law, thero-
ceedings of which may be both summaryand unexpensive; providing ,relief
for such persons as have heretofore or may hereafter be eompelied tobuuild
more than their propourtion of such fences.

8th. And your pletitioners further beg leave to represent to your Honorable
flouse that in their humble opinion. it would -be greatly to the advantage o
the Proince, to allow horses, neat cattle, and all kinds tif live stock. brought
inta the province for the purpîse tif improving the different breeds, to be ad.
duitted free of any charge or duty whatevE-r.

9th. Your petitioners have enden% ored to state to your Honorable blouse. the
ahove difietrent subjects in as concise a manner as possible confident that that
talent and love of country which gained you at the late election, the suffrages of
a free peopule, wil nwsbeeûMédTÔr-their:good.

Aiid yoùr etitioaers as in duty bouud will ever pray.
(Signed) S. CUTLER,

and one hundred and seventy-two others.
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